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Bary that each judge should have an aMoolate. the vote a retrospective effect. How was it,
He therefore hoped the Committee would however, that no 8nnouncement of the fact
pasa the vote which had been impulsively that lea.ve of absence was actually given was
and inconsiderately struck out on a former made at the time?
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY said tbatthe leUer granting
occasion.
Mr. ADAMSON said that perhaps :the the leave was despatched from his office, and
Oommittee had not taken the best method he was a~ent through si~kness at the time
of attaining their object, but certainly the discussion took place. There was no
their vote was specially directed to doubt an important principle with which no
the present case, and not, as the Ohief Secre· member could disagree violated by the motion
tary supposed, to any other. The Oom- before the Oommittee, but they must not
mittee desired to express their opinion stretch a principle too far, and seeing that
that leave of absence should not be given the matter at stake affected the interests
to Judge Williams on the terms named. and liberties of the people, he thought allow·
That vote should not be pressed forward that ance should be made.
night, because time ought to be given for the
After a brief conversation,
hon. member for the Ovens. among others,
Mr. BARKER stated that he would with.
btling present to support the view which he draw the motioR, and re-introduce the item
bad previously expressed. He did not think on Tuesday as salary for .. Clerk of the
either that the Oommittee had power to Court."
entertain that motion, as that was the stt.me
The motiou was accordingly withdrawn.
session in which it had been distinctly
The Ohairman then reported progrel!8, aud
negatived.
obtained leave to sit agaIn on the following
Mr. O'SHANASSY desired hon. members to day.
understand, that on the 20th October. Judge
GOLD llINll(G ON PRtvATE PROPERTY BILL.
Williams obtained his leave of absence, and
The order of the day for the committal of
on the 4th November the Judge's Associate's
salary was struck out. The question was, this Bill was postponed untU Tuesday.
was that vote intended to have a retrospective
REGISTRATION BILL.
effect? He had been informed by the seconder
The Registration Act Amendmeut Bm
of the resolution (Mr. Butledge) that he had
DO such intention. It was certainly not a was re committed for verbal amendments,
very dignified course for the House to take, and the adoption of the report was made an
with respect to ludge Willlams, to express its order of the day for the following day.
opinion in that manner. He had sent the
ABS1iliSM:EN'r ON STOCK.
resolution of the Oommittee to the Judge,
The order of the day for the further consiinforming him that it must be cODsidered as deration
of the Assessment on Stock Act
overriding the leave of absence which had Amendment
Bill in Committee was postbeen given. They were, however, placed in a
poned
until
the follewing day.
dilemma, from which the vote of the Committee alone could relieve them.
ADMINISTRATION 01' INTBSTATB BSTATES BILL.
Mr. EBDEN contended that the motion
The order of the day for the secoud reading
could not be entertained, and called for the of this Bill was postponed until the following
ruling of the Ohairman on the subject.
Mr. HORNE said that if the motion could day'
AUDIT ACT .A.M:BNDM:BNT BILL.
not be entertained, there WIUI an end to che
The order of tbe day for the further oonmatter, bnt it would certainly be far better
for the country if the vote could be paBBed. sideration of this Bill in Oommittee was postHe had spoken to the hon. member for the poned until the following day.
Oven8 on the subject, and he had expreSBed
OHINBSE BILL.
bis intention of offering no opposition to the
The order of the day for the further conmotion, and he was sure if the hon. member sideration
of this Bill in Committee was postwere present he would not oppose it.
The OHAIRafAN said that as the Commit- poned until the following day.
tee had struck out that item, he conceived it
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.
wu not competent for them to reconsider It.
The order of the day for the commi ttal of
Mr. OHAPMAN araned that the motion this Bill was postponed until the following
might be put, as the former vote was for four day.
judges' associates, £1,200. A portion of that
PITFIELD BRIDGE.
vote had been struck out, but that conld not
Mr. WARE movedprevent this one being introduced.
"That the House, on Friday next,
Hr. EBDEN said it was substantially the
saIDe question, and as there was a principle resolve itself into a Oommittee of the whole
at stake he must maintain his position. It for the purpose of considering the propriety
would be a most dangerous power to give to of prel!lenting an address to HiB Exthe Government of reintroducing votes in a cellency the Governor, praying that HiB
thin House which ha.d been nesatived in a Excellency will cause to be placed UpOD the
Supplementary Estimates for 1859 the sum of
full one.
Mr. MOLLISON desired to Bay that':wbat· UOO for the purpose of improving the
ever might have been the intention of other approaches to the bridge over the Wardy
hOD. members, be had had no wIsh to give Yallock, at Pltfield."
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Mr. DUFFY soggested that the hone I
member sbould witbdraw the motion, as,
without further Information, he should be
compelled to oppose It. If It were found on
Inquiry that tbe work was urgent, it should
be done.
Mr. WARE consented to withdraw the
motion.
BENDIGO WATERWORKS BILL.
Dr. OWENS moved that the report of the
Committee on this BUl be taken Into consideration.
The motion was carried. and the amend·
ments made In the Bill by the Committee
were read and adopted.
Dr.OW.ENS moved the third reading of the
Bill.
Dr. GREEVES raised ~ome objections to
the farther progrells of the BtU. bat withdrew
them upon an explanation being afforded by
Dr. o wens, which was supported by Mr.
Horne.
The motion was carried, and the Bill was
read a third tim" and passed.

I

BRIDGB OVER THE YARRA.
The order of the day for the consideratlon
In Committee of the motion for aa addre'38
relative to the bridge over the Tarra, was
postponed untll Tuesday.

HR. DAWS01ll'.
The order of the day for consideration of
the report of the Select Committee on Mr.
Dawson's claim WaR postponed until the following day.
HB. THOMAS MILES.
The order of the day for consideration of
the report of the Select Committee on Mr.
Miles's case was postponed until the following day.
OHURCH LAND SALES BILL.
The order of the day for the resumption of
the debate on the second reading of this Bill
was postponed until the following d~y.
BALL.UBAT BY-LAW BILL.

HINING SOOIETIES
The order of the day for the committal of
Tho order of the day for the 'considerat Ion ~~is BUl was postponed until the following
In Committee of the motion for an address
y.
'relative to mining societies was postponed
The House adjourned at a qaarter'past 12
until Tutsday.
o'clock

FIFTY·FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKEB took the chair at half-past 4
o'olock.
ESCOBT BETUB1II'S.
The SPEAKER laid on the table the gold
escort returns fOI the month of January.
APPROPBIATI01ll' BILL.
Dr, GREEV.ES gave notice that he would
move in Committee on the Appropriation
BUl a clause to provide that the charge for
the branch Mall Service to New Zealand be
defrayed in equal moieties by that colony and
Victoria.
ST. KILDA.
Mr. CREWS gave notice that he would,
on Tuesday, ask the CommiBBloner of Lands
and Survey what the Government propose to
do with the land lying between the Punt and
St. Klldllo roads, and south of the Commercialroad.
GEODETIO SURVEY.
Mr. DUFFY laid on the table the report of
the Sarveyor·Generalon the proposed geodetic
system of survey.
GlSBOUBNE COURTHOUSE.
Mr. PHELAN gave notice that he would
on Tuesday, ask the Attorney General wheB
it was the intention of tbeGovernment to open
the Court house lately erected at GiBbourn ••

HB. PEBBOTT.
Mr. EVERABD asked the Commfssioner of
Lands and Sarvey-l. Did Mr. Perrott, a road
engineer, receive money frem miners in
Heathcote for vermission to mine on the
road; if so, from how many? 2. What were
the conditions on which this money was received; was a promise made that the money
should be retumed on the oonditlons being
compIled with; has that ]!!,omise been fulfilled; and if not, why? 3. What total amount
was received; where was it lodged. If in any
bank, to whose acooUbt, and can the vouchers
of lo<hrment be produced ?
Mr. DUFFY said. from the remarks made
by the hone member when he gave notice
of these questions, he (Mr. Daffy) was led to
believe that the officer i8 question had been
guUty of some improper conduct. He found,
however, that U had been In accordance with
the usual and unobjectionable course. He
received the money from 22 mlneIs, on the
condition that they should make good the
existing road, after completing their mining.
The money was to be returned when the
condition was complied witb, and it had not
yet been returned because the certificate
from the engineer, stating that the road was
re·made. was not received. The money had
been lodged in the pubUo Treasury, whore it
now lay.
VIOTOBIAll DEfENOES.
Mr. WILLS asked the Ohlef Secretary io
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In(orm the House what portions of the recommendations of the Oommtsslon on the defences of the co!rJny the Government intended
to accept, and wbat to reject; and if he had
any objection to furnish the House with a
copy of the correspondence which had p!\Rsed
between this Government and that of Great
Brltain, in relation to our defences, since the
appointment of that Oommi88ion?
Mr. O'SHANA.SSY was not aware that the
Government intendt:d to reject any portion of
tbe recommendations. The portion which it
W8S proposed immediately to carry into effect
related to the obtaIning of heavy guns from
England, the erection of a battery at Brighton,
the creation of a floatin~ armament. &nd opening a correspondence with the Home Government on the subjeot. The rest of the
recommendations would not be overlooked.
With respect to the correspondence. it was
the wish of the Governor, as of the Government. not to lay the correspondence before
the HOlllle, so that no advantage mfght be
given to an enemy. (Hear, hear.) For the
same reason, the evidence taken by the Oommission wonld not be pnbllshed.
HALDON.

Mr. ASPINALL asked the Oommfssloner of
l'ublic Works when an electric telegraph
star,ion wonld be provided at Maldon?
Mr. BORNE said that the amount for the
purpose was only placed ou the Estimates
this year, aud that the building would be
erected as soon as possible.
AUSTRALIAN WHARF.

The (o)1owing questions, standing in Mr.
Senice's name, were postponed until Tuesday :-To ask tbeOommiscionerof Lands and
Survey" 1. What object the Government have In
advertising for lease, near the Australian
Wharf, separatd storing alJotments (or timber
and for coal •
.. 2. Why all the tlmoor allotments are
situated at an inconvenient distance from
the wharf, and those set apart for coal are
arrallied in close proximity thereto."
BOARD OJ' AGRICULTURE.

The following motion standing lu Hr.
Chavman's name was postponed until after
the 9tn order of the day :.. That the Bill intltuled an Act for the
Establlshment o( 11 Board of Agriculture be
now read a first time."
EXpmING LAWS CONTINUATION BILL.

HANl;ARD.

[SESSION

Ill.

bold euch office." The hon. member Bald
that, as Professor M.'COy :was a professor of
tbe University, such an addition to the
motion was rendered advisable.
Dr. G REEVES oppose<i th~ addition, as unnecessary.
Mr. EBDEN pointed out that the House
voted the money for a palreontologist.and not
for Professor M'Ooy. He recommtlnded that
the motion be withdrawn.
Mr. HUGHEB then withdrew the motion.
The House resolved itself into Committee
of the wnole for the further consideration
of the Estimates.
INSOLVENCY.

Mr. HARKER moved that a sum of ,£1.200
be voted for a Commissioner of Insolvent
Estates. That was a new officer, which the
increasing bnsiness of the Insohent Oourt
rendered necessary.
Mr.OllAPMAN said that he should have
p1'eferred sebing that salary set down at
.£1.500; but the revenue would not permit
of it.
Mr. MOLLISON moved as an amendment
that the item be postponed for an inciellSe,
as he considered that the duties of the officd
could not be satisfactorily performed for the
salalY named.
Mr. DA VIS supported the amendment.
Mr. WILLS said that these motions (or Increase were btlivg cOlltinually made, and he
considered filey were quite unnecessary.
Mr. EBDEN opposed the amendment, and
contended that an able barrister, well fitted
for the post, might be obtained for rhe salary
proposed by the Government. Although the
work of that office and the equity office wa~
too much for one gentleman, he was not
aware that the buslneils of the Iosolvent
Oourt alone would occupy a gentlemao six
days in the week.
Mr. GRANT thought.£l,200 quite ample for
the office, and contended that the business of
the Insolvent Oourt was not so heavy as was
generally supposed.
The amendment Wat!l negatived, and the
motion put and carried.
The followinK Items in the same groopwere
also carried :Chief alerk, .£600.
Clerk of the Insolvent Court, £000.
Four clerks-one at UOO, one at £260, and
two at £200.
BaUlff and messenger, .£200.
Me~senger, £120.
Balllff and mesaenger, Insolvent Oourt'
Geelov8', .£200.
Oledcal assi"tance,ln equity, £208.

On the motion of Mr. O'SBANABSY, the
amendments made by the OouncU in this
Bill were read and agreed to.
SUPPLY.
GOVERNMENT PBlNTEll.
The resolutions of the Oommlttee of Supply
were read and adopted.
The following Items were agreed to:Salarl~ alld Wag68-Olerk supervising the
On the resolution for giving £300 to a palmprinting f1I the Railwlty Loan Debentures, six
ontologIst,
Mr. HUGBEB moved the addition of the monthEl, at £660-£2'15.
words-" conditional on his obtaining perOontingeDciea-Oost of Orillting the Ballmission of the OOUIlOU of the University to way Loan Debentures, £700.
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CHARITABLII Ilf6TITUTIONS.

LIGHTHOUSES.

The following votes were then agreed to,
The foIJowlng items were agreed to:Orphan Asylum, Geelong, for malDt~n8nce without remark:Towards completion of IIght£1.460, in lieu of original estimatH of .£700.
hous~, Port Albert (lieu of
R')man Catholio Orphanage, Geelong, for
pordon ot 1868 Yote, lapstld) ... £:l60 0 0
maint~nance, .£800, in lieu of originaltlsJjimate
Towards completion of light
of .£400.
houl'fI, Portland (Ueu of portion
SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S CFFICE.
..• 236 0 0
of 1868 vote, lapstd) .. '
The following votes were carried ;Towards completion of lightOne clerk, £~OO.
houst's, Warrnambool {lieu of
Five litboKTIluhers-two at £400, OLe at
portion of 1858 vot~, lapseo)... 863 0 0
£350, one at £300, nnd one at £250.
Towards completion of iron
Tbree lithC'graphic pressmen a f .£300.
ligbtbouse, Swan Spit (lieu of
The items under the head of" Field Branch'
portion of 1868 vote, laps~d) ... 1,997 0 0
Wl~re postponed. £109 10s. were voted tor tbe
keeper of !Survey Plldd1Ck, Richmond.
... £2,846 0 0
Total
BOADS AND BRIDGES.

The following votes were carried :East Bflurke Dlstrict.-Bridsre over the
Yarra at Heidelberg (in Heu of 1858), £5,500.
Ballaarat Ditltrict. - Formation of roaJ
between Melbourne and Footscray, £800.
Bridge over tile Oaledonian Creta, and othtr
improvements, £3,000.
Clearing and making portions of load
between Ballaarat and Amherst, £7 500.
In lieu of original estimate, ,£2.670.
Oastlemaine District.- New bridge over
Campbell's Cleea (in lieu of 1868), £1.000.
Kilmore and Heathcote Ditltrict.-Improvements on main road near Rushworth, '£2,000.
Brirtge OVer Sunday Crt:ek at Broadford,
£8000.
New bridge OVEr Mollison's Creek,at Pyalong
(in lieu of 1268" £1,000.
Improvt:m~nts 011 road between Lancefit:ld
and Kilmore. '£2,000.
Western District.-Completlon of tramway
from Mt'lboullJe to Portland, '£14,000.
The C<Jmmittee allj'lurned at 6 o'clock, and
ret!umed shortly after 7.
PUBLIO WORKS DEPABTHENT.

A Bum of .£300 was voted for the en~ineer
in charge of heating, lighting, and ventilation
of Parliament Houses.
PARLlAHENT HOUSB.

On the vote for additi JDS, &c., to Parliament
House!!, £4,000.
Mr. EBDEN said he considered that sum
too much to vote tor prospective expeliments about those houses-expetillJents
wbich were fur tbe Dlost pad only liuno}ing
to hOD. members. He moved that thtl itt:m
be reduCbd. to £.1.000.
After a brief diecus3ion, tbe Govercment
cOIlsented to a rp.cluction to £~.OOO. and the
motion as amended was canied.
COUR-r-HOUSES.

The eum of '£2,000 was voted for the erectiou of a Court-hou~e at B'\lIaarat East, in
lieu of £1,000 voted in 1868, but wblcb
amount had lapsed.
COURT OJ!' l'ETTY SESSIONS, AMHERST.

Th" sum of £600 was voted for the
erection of a COUlt of Petty Bessicns at
Amhe.st.

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.

The sum of £6,000 was appropriated for the
completion of the drain in RtllUy·street, 001ling wood, in lieu of £4,000, the Original
Estimate.
RAILWAYS.
SOLIOITOR OF RAILWAYS.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of £1,000
should be appropriattd for the salary and
allowances of a Solicitor to the Rail wa,
departmtnt. In addition to this amount, a sum
of .£600 would bd required for clerical assist·
ance, In moving thIS amount, be sta.ted tbat
the Government thougbt it better to have a
!Solicitor specially appointed to manage the
R~il way law busineSB, instead of putting the
work out.
Mr. D A VIS wished to know if there waS •
Crown Solicitor?
Mr. HORNE replied that there was.
Mr. DAV JM ,inquired if he was in addition
to the gentleman whose salary was to be
vOled?
Mr. HO RNE stated that he was; and said that
it would be utterly impossible for the prtst:nt
ClOwn Solicitor to attend to the Railwa.y
buaines", in COllsequence of the enormous
number of Brbitratioos to be underbken.
Mr. EBDEN agreed with M.r. Home as to
the necestlity ot making tbls appointment;
but he remtmbered that, on a former occasion, it was thought sufficient to fix tbe salary
for this officer, now to be appointed, at tbe
rate of £800 per annum; and tbat, moreover,
he was not to be provided with a clerk at
£600 as ,his gentleman was. It was, therefore • now proposed to expend '£1,600 instead
of '£800. whicb had been originally ~houibt
£lufficieut. Ht! would move tbe.t the Item Qt
£1000 be reduced to t800, witb the intention
of 'further moving that tbe second amount
sbould be ~tr1J('k out "ltogether.
Mr. BORNE hrit-fly c:!etended the vote
alleging tbat £800 ~ould never pay a professional mall of srandlDg for such duty. 'J.'t>~
staff of clerks tbat l\ucb a gentleman would
hl!.ve to retain for the railway business alon~
wOl'II1 caRt more than the propos~d amount of
£800. Indeed it wa~ nut; to be SUPPOdtG (bat,
eVen for the £1,500, they woul1 get a gf'ntltlman (0 take tbtl appointment, a!ld gne
up his privattl tusinf'BS altogetber.
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Mr. ADAMSON suggested that the hon. railways, should be stmck out."-W88 then
member for BrIghton should withdraw his put. and the House divided with the following
amendment. 'fbev would never get a qllali- rc:Bult :fl·d gentleman to take the appointment for
Ayes ...
.. 13
£00 aH'at.
Noes ••
... 13
Mr. HEAL~S would oppose the proposed
The Cbairman, according to rultl, gave his
vote, a9 he found that tbe gentlemen wbo
carried on the business of the Crown Solicf ca9ting·vote with the ayes, and th", vote was
tor's department, and who. althoogh not therefore struck out.
Mr. HARKER stated, that after the result
heads of the office, were nevertheless Bolici.
tors by profession, werd by no means BO of the divleion. he would withdraw the item
highly paid. He thought It would be an of 5OOZ. for cleTicala9sistance. (No, no.)
Mr. SNODGRASS thonght the best CODrse
injustice to these gentlemen to ~lve such a
large salary to the proposed offioer. The for the Government to follow was to withdraw
the
vote. and he hoped the Committee would
appointment had already been offdred to a
gentleman, a member of that House, at £800 consent to it.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY observed, that whatever
per aonum; aod socb being the C88e, he was
might be the constquences of the vote just
disinclined to vote tor a larger amount.
come
to, the respoDsibUity would be latd upon
Mr. DUFFY stated tbat when he came
Into office he found a couespondence which the right shouldtlrs. If tbe necessary valu8sbowed tbat the late Government had pro tiODS were not made, and the other busine88
posed paying tbe Solicitor for Railways, not not performed, the public would DOW know
by a fixed salary, but by fees, wbich he found the reason wby.
Mr. EBDEN contended that the responsi·
wece to be taxed in the usual way. He re.
ferred the matter to the Law Officers, and bility would rest with the Government, it they
from them he learned that were the gentle. did not adopt the couree pointed oot by the
IDan paid in that manner the fees would Committee. In solicitors' offices @:eneraIJy.
probably amount to some .£6,000 or £6,000 a the managing clerks did th", greattr portion
year. This, of course. was utterly out of the of the conveyancing and other business, and
question. He then off"red the appointment why sbould not the same COUlse be punued in.
to Mr. Grant, who, for reasons which he then the Orown Solicitor's Department. At any
gave, declined It. The proposed remonera rate, the Government should try tbe method.
tion he bad offered him W88, that he should and see how it acted. lIe would inform the
be paid by fees, not to exceed £800 a ~tar. country that that vote bad not betln arrived
Since then he foond it would be impossible to at from any wish to impede the Government,
obtain a duly qualified professional gentleman or to urtdle 6 further expense upon th6
for the periolmanca of the work for that country, but simply to prevent what they
amoont.
cousldered an extravagant expenditure.
Mr. DUFFY repeated that, although he
Mr. ADAMSON thooght that tbe best way
for the bosiness to be done was to bave it had offered the appointment to a lIentJeman
perfOlmed by the Oivil Orown Solicitor, who at £800 a year, tile preceding Government
might be allowed further clerical assilltance Bad intended to pay tor the pedoImance of
if necessary. He WOUld. therefore, move tllai the same duties by meAns of fees. wbica
the vote shoT]ld be struck out.
would have amounted to several thousand
Mr. HORNE was opposed to any Buch pro- pounds per Bunum.
Mr. EBDEN, in the absence of the late
ceediog,88 tbe Important busin888 wbieh would
arise in connection with tha Railway depart. President of the Board of Land and Works
IDent ought to come under the supervision of (Mr. Moore). denied that the late Government
a resJlonsible officer, a~d it was quite im- had any Buch intention.
Mr. DUFFY stated that, so far from their
practICable for the CiVIl OrowD. Solicitor to
attend personally to such things.
not having had any Buch intentioD, sbortly
Mr. O'SHANaSf:SY stated that it woold after he came into office, he received a letter
have betn perfectly competent for the Govern. from a firm of solicitors in the city, putting
ment to have paid for the Railway law bust. in a claim for the business, as they Btatt'd
neB8 by fees. which woold have amounted to that they considered the offictl had actually
several thoulland pounds; but they preferred been conceded to them.
to give a certain amount which they deemed
Dr. GREEVES coincided with the opinion.
sufficient as 8 salary.
of the Govelnment, that they should with·
Mr. SNO DG RASS would support the amend. draw the vote, but merely for the purpose of
ment of Mr. Adamson for striking out the remodelling it.
vote.
Mr. O'SBANASSY pointed out that in the
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON obeeTVed that the first instauce the hon. member for Brighton
result of striking out the vote woold be, that had merdy opposed the sum of £1,000 88
the Walk would cost three or four times the being too large. and had not oppostd the
BIDount. He knew of bis own knowledge,8S principle on which the Governmfilut were
a profes!lional man, that Mr. South, the Oivil acting.
Orown Solicitor, had already quite as IDUCD
Mr. SERVICE defended tbe vote of the
work 88 bl." 00011 attend to.
Committee, and felt Bure that if the
Mr. SERVICE briefly opposed the vote.
Govetnwent could sbow that a 1argtjr
Mr. Adamson's amendment-Of That tbe amount even than £1,500 was required, there
jum of '£1,000, as the salary of solicitor for the would be no objection to it, provided it Wtlttl
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Qpended In connection with the existing
department of the Crown Solicitor.
Mr.CBAPMAN doubted very much whether
the vote ot the Committee would have an
economical eff.:ct. Tile present office of the
Crown t:ioliCitor was delogel1 witb busineEs.
The principle on which the Government had
intended acting was that already carried out
by other Governments previous to th. ir
ooming Into office. For instance, there was a
solicitor attacbed to the department of Trade
and Customs.
Mr. EBDEN stated that in giving the vote
he had done, he had in no way intended that
the railw8Y business waS to be paid by fees.
Dr. GREF.VES said that, in order that
th~re migbt be no mistake as to the
opinions of hon. members, he would move,
.. That in the opinion of the Committee
the law busin688 conneoted with the rail,
way department should be carried on by an
addition to the staff of the Orown Solicitor's
office."
Mr. BORNE remarked that at the present
time there were several caStS of the
,greatest moment requiring arbitration, which
oould not be carried out.
Mr. COLIN CAM.PBELL thought the Go·
vernment sholild have stated that it was
intended that the app~i ntment proposed to
be made would not be permanent.
The
conveyancing and arbitration business would
probably last not more than a few years.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY thought that such had
already been tnlly understood.
Mr. NlCHOLISON supporled the withdrawal
of the 'Vote.
The amount was then withdrawn.

FORHATlON OJl' CEHBTERIES.

The sum of .£8,000 was appropriated towards
the formation of cemttedts, in lieu of £2,000
the original estimal e.
'
POLICE COllTINGENOIES.

Mr. BARKER moved that tbe Bum of
£4,450 be voted for contingencies tn the p:Jlice
department as followd:Transmission of prisoners ... £600 0 0
Shoeing and farriery...
... 700 0 0
Forage...
......
1900 0 0
Provisions for prisoners
800 0 0
Incidentai expenses ...
450 0 0
This additional sum was required In consequence of the amount voted last year being
insnfficient to meet outstanding claims.
Mr. EBDEN wished to know if the £25.000
voted for forage last year had been expended.
Previously to his leaving office a vtlry large
quantity of forage bad been bought, in anticipation of fl.tule wants, at a Vt:1Y cbeap rate.
Be therefore, wished to know it IAny transfer
of tbis item had taken place. Be could not
undentand why this additional "mount was
set down for forage.
Mr. O'SHAN ASbY was Informed by Captain
M'Mahon and otber gentlemen connected
with tQe department tbat the sum placed
npon tbe Estimates was insufficient. Tbe
expenditurtl bold been submitted to tbe Commissioners of Audit, and they were responsible for proper application, and not tbe
Government. Be was very much dissatisfied
at th~se claims against the police beiog
allowed to stand OVer, many of them for con8idtlrable pedods, and he boped to prevent
this in future.
PA8SENGE& TRAFrIO.-GUARDS.
Mr. EBDEN wlsued thlB item to be postThe two followmg amounts were agreed poned for turther inquiry, a8 he was under
to:the impreEsion that the whole sl1m of
.£~.OOO voted for forage was not expended.
Two guards on the line from
What he wished to stale was tbiB, that it the
Melbonrne to SUDbnry, at
1215. per day...
...
... £438 0 0 sum voted had not been expendt!d in forage.
it was uDfair to ask the Committee to vote an
Two guards Gn the Willlamstown lil1e, at 128. per day...
4a8 0 0 additional amount.
The item was postponed.
:MAIN LINB STATIONS.
DEOHINATIONAL SOHOOL BOARD.
The following amounts were then passed:
On the motion of BARKER the sum of
Amount required for the undermentioned
atations for three mon1hs additional, viz.:- £5,000 was voted to met:t the engagemcm&d of
thtl Denominational School &ard.
Out-paW-Daw ...
£37 10 0
DarliLJ glon
...
...
...
87 10 0
EXPERIMENTAL FARM.
Bcillaarat and KelloI road •••
88 2 6
On the motion of Mr. BARKER the sum of
96 12 6
Keilor PlaiDS ......
£692 10s. was voted to dtlfray llabUitietl
Dtagers' Rt:st Tdmtnus
308 10 0
illcurred against the vote of 1857 for" Grants
ENGINEBR·IN CHIEF - SA.LA.RIES AND
in aid of thtl promotion ot agrIculture."
ALLOWANCES.

The sum of £3,000 was then agreed to for
occasional assistance under this head.
'WOBIONG EXPENSES OF LINE.-FOOTSORAY TO
DIGGERS' REST.

The sum of '£1,772 7tJ. was appropriated
for saiaries and wages for three Ilion£hs additional.
In proposing this vote Mr. BARKER stated
that the main line to !:)uDbnry would be
opened for general traffic on Thursday next,
the 10th Instant.

CORONERS.

On the motion of Mr. HARK ER, the sum
of~t. was voted for Coroners' ft:es, and 4001.
for burials.
GRANTS IN AID.

Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
832l lB. 10d. bel voted as grants in aid to the
Lying-in Hospital and the Immigra.nts' Aid
t:iociety, to be appropriated as folbws ;.. Lying-in Hospital, for building, on con·
dition that a Bum equal to one-half the
amount be raised by pnvate contributions.
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.. Immigrants' Aid Society, on-account of
maintenance of, and clothing supplied to, the
destitute children cowmitted to tbe care of
Dr. Earley by the benches of magistrates at
Melbourol'l and Geelong. for the months of
Ootober, November, an-1 December, 1858."
He said the l'um voted last year for the Immigrants' Aid Society was not sufficient, and
It was found neceSi:lary to bring down this
supplementary estiwate to cover existing
liahilities.
The vote was agreed to.
CONSTABLES EHPLOYED AT CLUNKS.

Mr. BARKER moved that tbe sum of £121
be voted for the purpoee of indemnifying
the police employed at tbe Clunf'S dot!> for
the damage done to their clotbing. This
sum. \Vas in accordance with the report of a
OommisEion appoint.ed to inqoire into the
matter.
Mr. SERVICE asked if it was not possible
to make the rioteJ8 pay for the damage done.
Mr. O'8HA~A~SY said that unfortunately
it was not. 'rhe iojury W88 done under
around, chieflY by explosions of gunpowder.
The vote was agre~d to.
2~.

UNLIQUIDATED CLAIlIS.

On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the sum
of £6778. W88 voted to satisfy certain ascertained cJaims existing prior to 1868.
HB.S. WB.IXON

On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the Bom
of £500 was voted as a gra.toity to Mrs.
W rixon, in accordance with the resolution of
the House.
II GB.lI:GnR'S DEl!'ALOATIONS.

Mr. BARKER moved that the 8um of
£2,Z9' 10.i. lOJ. be voted, to make good tbe
defalcations of J. G. M'Grt g')f, late Cbief

Olerk in the office of the Paymatlter of Police,
in accordance with the report of a Select
Oommittee.
The item was agreed to.
PASSENGERS TO PORT CURTIS.

Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
£131 63. be granted to defray rates levied
on intending paesenger~ to Port Curtls from
Melboorne. who, however, re-Iand6d without
hning disembarked at Port Curtis. This
sum ~as due to the chartertlre of the ships
Formlsa and InvinciLle on account of pay·
meuts due to them for conveying back to
Melbourne diggers who bad started for Port
Curtls. but who Ittarned withoot completing
the voyage.
The item was agreed to.
llR. W. B. ORD.

The sum of £175 wo.e voted to Mr. W. B.
Ord. in accordance with a resolution of the
House.
Mr. HA.RKER, in answer to ~r. Wills, Bald
that if the Committee would allow him to
fiuish the E~timate8 h~ would be aLItI to
bdng in the Appropriation Bill on TUe£d"y.
(IS No, no.") It toe Committee were unwilling
to proceed turther that night, he would move
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that the Chairman report progress. (Hear,
hear.)
The CHAIRMAN then reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again on Tuesday
next.
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK BILL.

Mr. DUFFY said it was his intention to
have brou.I(bt on this Bill to-IJight, but at the
sag~esti\)n of Mr. Powlett.. who had preplUed
additional clauses, he would postpone the
consideration oHt 10 CJmwittee until those
cl4uses Wtlre printed.
REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

On tbe moti.ln of Mr. CHAPMAN, the report of the CommitteE! on this Bill was
adopted_
Mr. CHAPMAN then moved that the Bill
be now reAd" third time.
Mr. DUFFY sliid tbat there were some portions of this Bill imperfect. While provision
was made for striking improper names
off the ro118, there W8S not sofficient
opportonity given to electors who had
been omitted to claim tbe.ir right. It had been
intended tl) make such a provision, bn~ it
wa~ done imperfectly. He would point out
that it was impos,dble in the out ditltricls of
the country for an elector, in case of
omission, to ~et his name inserted on the roll
within the period prescIibed by tbe 10th
clauBe of the Act. ~om8 remedy must be
applied to thiB, and it conld eitter be mlide
now by the recommittal of the Bill, or be
introduced when the measore was uncier the
consicterBtion of t.be other House. He had
also another objrction. This Bill was intended
to come intl) operation on the 14th February.
It was evident tha.t this intedi.Jn could not
now be cBnied ont, but a diacrettonary power
had been ",iven to the Governor In Council to
postpone the commencewent of its operation
for one u'ontb. He thought tbe on os of
making this alteration t;hould be thrown
upon the PlArlia;a..el.lt, and not OpOH the Executive Conncil.
Mr. CHAPMAN thooght the hone member
shoald have'made tbe latter objection when
the Bill was In Committee. _In respect to the
former one, he had fixed the times in accordance with those fixell in the previous BiUs.
H it were thought tbat any re-arrangement
ought to take place, the better way would be
to a.llow it to be done in the other House.
Mr. SNODGBASS said that the 14th clause
provided for cases in which tbe time was tnsufficient. He thought the Bome should pass
the Bill as it was, and sobmit the necessary
alt~ratiolls to the 9ther Hoose.
The Bill was then read a third time and
passed.
SYNOD 01' VICTORIA BILL.

Mr. CHAPMAN aFlked the leav~ of the

House to bring on the consideration of this
Bill in Committee before tBkin& the preceding
notices npon the p8Plor.
Mr. t;ERVICE thought it would be better
to reter tbls BIlt to " btlect Committee.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said. rather than do this,
it would be better to [ay that the Booae
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would not legislate upon tbe Bubject at al1.
It was well known that tbe Be8810D would ni>t
la@t 10Dg enongh to admIt of evidence being
taken btlfore a Select Committee, and the
report had then to be brought down to the
House for its consideration.
Mr. BLAIR con Id not see that there was
anything in the Bill requiring U to be ref~rred to a Select Committee. Any mlitter in
dispute coaM b~ settled by arbitration.
Mr. HEALES said he beHeved the perpons
interested tn this Bill bad composed their
differences, and a clause would be introduced
which would satisfy both parties. If the Bill
plWed, within a few days the union migbt be
consummated without further delay.
Dr. GREEVES would support the Bill, but
thoaght that some of its clauses were
so defective 88 to require remwlelllng by the
parties in whose charge the Bill W88.
The Hoose then resolved itself into Committee of the whole for the consideration of
the Bill.
Mr. OHAPMAN moved the first clause,
as ff)llows :"1. So 801n as the said secttOIlS or bodies
of Presbl'terians shall have united and formed
themselves into one church, under and bearing
the name of the Presbyterian Ohurch of Vic·
toria, and after notice of such union having
taken plaoe shall have been published in the
Government Gazette, the office·bearers and
congregations torming the @ald church. and
under the spiritual supetintendence of the
j adicatorif's of the same, Ilhall be recognised 88
the Presbyterian Ohurch of Victoria, unconnected witb any other church or ecclefli88tical
jadicatory whatever, and all he red itaments, estates, and temporal privileges,
and all equitable rights belonging to
Rny of the aforeAaid bodies, and the congregations thereof, or to any such other
con~re,~atlon or congregations as may be
formed in time to come under the f;piritual
saperlntendeDC6 of the said Presbyterian
Ohurch of Victoria and the judicatories
thereof, shall belong to said Presbyterian
Church of VictoIia, aud to the several congreiattons thereof, as fully and effectuallY, to all
ntents and purposes, 88 at the time of the
p888iDg of this Act; such heredltaments,
estates, temporal privileges, and equitable
rights were vested ID, or belonged to the said
synods and the congregations there~f respectively, and shall continue to be administered
in k!l'ms and according to the provisions of
the Acts, deadp, or instruments under which
the same hereditaments, estates, temporal
privileges, and equitable rights have accraed
to the said bodies and congregations sut>ject
to the decisioDS and judicatories of the said
Presbytetla~ Ohurch of Victoria only."
The Committee Wtlre aware that there were
exlstiag in the colony four divisions of the
Presb-fterian Oburcb. These were dellirouB of
nnlting into one body. Some difficulty arose
in respect to the lands and properties held by
these respective bodies. Some 9f the properties were vested in the congrl!gations, and
with .t.heee no difficulty existed; but there
wc:r8 cllfficulties in respect to the properti>:s
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vested In the vBrioDs synods. An arbitration
clause would, however, be Introduced Into
the BUI, with the consent of all Dartles Interested, wbicb would meet the difficulty.
The first claase was then carried.
Olause two was read as follows :-" The staudards of religious belief and of ecclesiastical
government, set forth in the said recited Act,
that is to say the Confession of Faith,
the Oirectory for Public Worship, the form
of Presbyterial Ohurch Government, the
larger and Shorter Oatechlsms, agreed on by
the Assf'mbly of Divines at WelJtminsterin the
year 1643, and approved by the Ohurch of
Scotland, and the Hec(lnd Book of DI.,ciDllne
of that Ohurch ; and as these ~re forthe-r set
forth and defined in the doc1Mlent Intltuled
Articles of Union, propounded and assented
to by the bodies themselves now uniting 88
the Presbyterian Ohurch of Victoria, together wiLh the formula appended to
the said Articles of Union, shall be
held to be the standards of tbe said
Presbyterlan Ohurch of Victoria, and adherence to the same, in terms of the decisions of
the judicatories and the acts of the said
Ohurch, shall be rtqoited as entitling
the said Presbyterian Ohurch of Victorl...
and the congregations and office-bearers
of the same respectively, to continued
p08868sion in all time coming of the said
hereditaments, estates, temporal privileges
and equitable rights Whatsoever. and such 88
may in time coming accrue to the said Presbyterian Church of Victoria, or to any or all
of the several congregatioos and office-tearers
respectively forming the said Presbyterian
Ohurch of Victoria."
Mr. OHAPMAN proposed to strike out the
words, .. in terms of the decisIons of the judI.
catories and the acts of the said Ohurch."
Dr. GREEVES moved that the words,
"which articles of formala are Bet forth in
the BcheduJ~ attached to this Act," be Inserted
after the word" Union."
Mr. BLA IR opposed this amendment, on
the ground that it was unnecessary.
The amendment was put and negatived.
Mr. Ohapman's amendment was then
carded, and the clause, as amended, was
agreed to.
OJauses 3 and 4, as follows, were carried :cC Nothing herein contained shall affect or
be construed to affect in any way any hellditamente. estates, temporal prlviltlges, or
eqaitable rights of any office-bearer or congregation of any section of the Presbyterian
denowination declining to join the said
Prellbyterian Ohurch of Victolia.
.. The ssid recited Act Is hereby rellealed so
far as any uf its provisions are at variance
with this Act."
The OHAIRMAN' reported procreBB, and
obtained leave to sit again on Tuesday,
GOLD HINING ON PRIVATB paOPBRTY BILL.

The order of the day for the committal of
this Bill W88 postponed until TuesdllY.
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would hays to be engaged to take charge of
The order of the day for the sec...'ond reading the fish. He believed, however. that 1,0001.
would
cover the whole expenses.
of this Bill was postponed until Tuesday.
Dr. GRI!lEVES IIAconded the motion.
Mr. O'SHAN A8SY pointed out that so large
AUDIT ACT AHBNDKENT BILL.
The order of the day for the further con· a sum as that proposed was not requisite.
No
money would be required from the Go·
slderation of tbis Bill in Oommittee was vernment
in aM of the tund for bringing ou*
postponed until Tuesday.
the alpacas. He had understood from the
secretary of the Zoological Society that •
CHINESB BILL.
The H~u·e went into Oommlttee on this balaDcE! of £160 remained unsubscribed. He
(Mr. O'SbauasIJJ) had thereupon sent down to
Bill.
T\le Bill, drawn up In accordance with the Messrs. Westgartb, ROBS, and 00., to know
whether
they would take charge of the money.
resolutions previously adopted by the HouRe,
was passed through Oommittee without dis and despatch it to England, if wanted. They
cusston. The date on and from which the refused to receive a farthing, saying that the
Act is to come Into operation was fixed as gentlemen who had set about purcbasing the
alpacas Intended them as a present to the
FebTuary 28, 1859.
The Bill was reported to the House, and the country, and that they objected to being
adoption of the report ~as made an order of assisted from the general reveuue. (Hear.
hear.) The next question the House had
the day for Tuesday.
decide was relative to the game, &c. Tbe
Oommittee of the Society, taking a warm insupaEHB COURT SITTINGI!I BILL.
The order of the day for the committal of terest in Mr. Wilson's proceedings. had applied
to him (the Ohief Secretary), aud asked him
this Bill was postponed until Tuesday.
to devote £600 of the £3,000 already granted
BOAaD OF AGB.lCULTUaB BILL.
for the importation of animalB, to special
Mr.OHAPMAN moved that the Board of purposes set forth by the Oommittee. He agreed
to thie, 6nd a portion was devoted to pay for
A8!icnlture Blll be read a drst time.
The motion was seconded and carried, and the Introduction of the Angora goats now in
the second reading was made an order of the the gardens; another portion to the introduction of Oape animals, sucb as the koodoo ;
day for Tuesday.
and £100 were to be sent to Mr. Wilson, to
lNTaODUCTION OF LIVE STOCK.
defray the cost of sending singing birds and
The introduction of fi!!h It
Mr. NICHOLSON moved that the House, game.
on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a Oom· had not come within the province of
mittee of the whole, for the purpos.3 of con- the Oommittee to consider, and it must theresidering the propriety of presenting an address fore be left to be dealt with by the House. It
to ffjs Excellency the Governor, prayin~ that was, in reality, the only point remaining to
His Excellency will cause the sum of £1,000 consider.
Mr. NIOHOLBON thought that .£100 was
to be placed on the Estimates, for the purpose
of assisting Mr. Ed ward Wilson and other too small a sum to send to Mr. Wilson for the
friends of the colony in their efforts to Intra· introduction of birds. Under the circumduce British game, singing birds, fiEb, stances narrated by the Chief Secretary, how&c., into tbis colony. The hone mem- ever, he thought he would only be justified in
ber said it was well known to the &8kln~ for. £600. (" No, no," and •• Hear,
House that an effort was being made by hear.")
Mr. O'SHANASSY Bald that the gentlemen
certain colonists In England, and especially
by Mr. Edward Wllson, to obtain British who called upon him-Dr. Mueller. Dr. Black,
game birds and fish for the benefit ot this and Dr. Embllng-considered £100 sufficient
colony. &lveral English gentlemen were for the purpose.
Mr. HARKER was opposed to the motion
offering game, but, as Mr. Wllson stated in
his correspondence, the cost of caging and altogether,8s he disapproved of any proposal
forwardln& them to this country was for caking the public revenue for such a purmore than private individual~ ought pose as that Indicated. There was a 01888 in
to be called upon to pay. He (Mr. that colony-an Increasing class. too-who
Nlcholson) thought it would be a good ooght to take a matter like that into their
thing to have, If possible, game introduced own hands. As for game, It was no U88 inInto the colony, as it would make country troducinK that, unless they also introduced
Ute more enjoyable. If deer were sent. and a the Game Laws, and he 'I1as sure no one dedifficulty were found In providing for them, sired to do that. In the neigh boring colony
thtre were many persons in the country who of Tasmania the wealthier classes had taken
would be glad to take charge of them. But that matter into their own hands, and were
a vt;,ry small portion of the sum named would IntroductBg animals into the colony. He saw
be requir"d for tbe game, and the reaBon he no reason why they should go to the ~eneral
had made the item so large wat, that revenue for the purpose set forth in that
great expense would necessarily attend motion.
Dr. GREEy'ES regretted to hear the opinlnD
the introduction of fisb. 'l'he lotro'
duction of salmon into this colony was of the hone TJeasorer. as he thought the
much to be desired, but it would cost more modided sum asked for mi~ht readily be
than all the rest, all Bome experienced perlon granted. There WIUJ olle EUTopean fish-the
ADHIN1STaATION 01' INTBSTATB BSTATES BILL.
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tench-which, if Introduced here, would be
found mORt usefnlln large reservoirs of water,
like the Yan Yean. In Eogland opportuni·
ties off:!red for sending :>ut that fisb and the
salmon, and Mr. WiIson was unable to take
adva.ntage of them, as he was not placed in
funds by the colony. Mr. Wilson had beea.
nnthing in his eiforts, both here and at
bome, tn connection with that matter, and
they mlgbt be 88sured if the money were
handed to him it would be well exp.mded.
Mr. DUFFY was a strong advocllte for the
expenditure of mODfY out of the pnblic revenue for a purpose of that kind. In many
of the old countries, the public money was
spent in the improvement of the breed of
borses, and he thought it was a meritorious
thing for a young colony to expend It in
stocking rivers with salmon and other fish.
He feared it would be useless to introduce
game without the game laws, and these were,
fortunately, not to be thought of. He con·
sidered that £300, at any rate, might be well
voted for the object the hone member for the
Murray haj in view.
Mr. WARE asked whether the Government
were not prepared to pay the frtight of tb~
alpac8s which were presented to the colony.
It W88 too much to ask the donors to do
that.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he had offered, on
the part ot the Government, to pay the
freight, but it was not to be accepted. The
flentlemen would receive no money from
Parliament. whatever they might do from
private contributions.
Mr. WILLS suggested £250 as a suitable
sum.
Mr. NICHOLSON said he would amAnd his
motion by making the amount .£5()(), not
necessarily as a final vote, but tor the decision
of Committee on Tuesday.
The amended m.)tion was carried.

undoubtedly been In the receipt of a high
salary for several years, out of which provision for hiB widow should have been malle;
he had no chUdr~n to provide for; and, under
all the circumstances, he felt bound to oppose
the motion. The sanctioning of such grants
was likely to do away with the manly independence whi=h ought to charactetise publio
officers, and to lead to further demands in
formd pauperi8.
Mr. WILLS pointed out that the gentleman
did not die in the execution of his duty, and
he should therefore oppose the motion.
Mr. ANDERSON pointed out the case of
Mr. Daane, whose widow had rect::ivtld 8 grant
although he had not died in the execution
of his duty.
The motion was then put, and negatived.
ROYAL ARTILLEBY.

Mr. WILLS stated that, in consequence of
the explanation given last evening by the
hon. tbe Chief Secretary, he would withdraw
the notice of motion standing in his name,.. That tbis House will, on Wednesday, resolve itself Into a Committee of the whole to
consider the propriety of presenting an address to His Excelltmcy the Governor, requesting him to cause to b~ placed upon tbe Supplementary Estimates for 1859 a sum sufficient
to enable the country to obtain the services of
100 men of the Royal Artill~ry, and to take
such other steps for the obtainment thereof as
to His Excellency may appear expedient."
PENSIONS.

The following notice of motion of Mr. Wood
was postponed until Tuesday next :.. That the Law OfficeI't1 of the Crown be ref}uested to give their opinion as to the right
of Mr. Haines and Captain Clarke, neither of
whom were named in the Appropriation Act
for the year 1863, to receive, by way of ptln8ion
THE LATlII MB. JOSEPII M'DEBMOTT.
on their retiring from ()ffice, two thirds (If the
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON, pursuant to notice, salaries of which they were in receipt at the
moved t.he following notice of motios standing time of the passing of the Constitution Act.'
In his name :MR. BA,BIFY.
"That this House wm, on Wednesday next,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole.
In the absence of Mr. Adammn, the followto consider the propriety of presenting an ing notice of motion in hil!l name lapsed :addreBB to His Excellency the Governor,
.. That the case of Mr. Mlchael Hanlfy.
praying that he will cause the Bum of £400 to charged with mlBconduct 18 an officer of
be placed on the Estimates for 1869, as a the Government, be referred for inquiry to a
gratuity to the widow of the late J oseph Select Committee of this Houst!, ooJ.lsistlng of
M 'D~rmott."
Mr. Harku, Mr. Ebden. Mr. Brooke, Mr.
He stated that it woald be in tbe recollection Service, and the mover; three to form a
of tbat House the unfortunate gentleman quorum."
was lately drowned at Qaeenscllffe. By this
ROAD THROUGH JiALDOB.
event his wife found herself almost totally
The following notice of motion of Mr.
unprovided for. Mr. M'Darmott's life had
been insured for the sum of £600, which the Ai'pinaU's was postponed until 'l'uesday
fuueral expenses and Eome debts due by him next:almost entirely absorbed. The hon. member
"Thst this House will on Tuellday next
instanctd ot.ber cas~s io which similar grants resolve itself into a Committee of the whole,
had been made, and trusted there would be for the purpose of cODsidering the propriety
no oppositinn to his motion.
of presenting an addre88 to Hia ExceUelicy
Mr. HARKER stated that it was one of the Governor, prayiDg His Excellency to
those c~es C?n which he bardly liked to Ctiuse to be placed on the Etltimates for 1869
express hiS opInions. It was a painful matter the sum of £4,200 for the makiDg of the ro~
for him to speak. upon. Mr. M'Dermott had through the township of Maldon."
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CASTLEHAINE OAS BILL.

On tbe motion of Dr. GREEVES, tbis Bill
was read a third time, and passed.

HAN~A.RD.

[S~S"10'i

I lI.

MARRIAGE BILL.

Tbis Bill was re committed, for vprhal
alterations. on the motion of Dr. GREEVES,
STOCI( AND SHARES IN EXECUTION SALE BILL. Tbe report of the Committee was then
The order of the day for the further con- arlopted. and the third r»acting made an order
sideration in Oommittee of this Bill was of the day for Tuesday, February 8.
postponed till Wednesday.
MR. DAWSON.
Mr. SNODGRASd moved that the HouRe
I)(PRISON~IENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.
'l'be second reading was postponed till o~ Wednesday next would resolve itself into
Committea of the ~hole for the purpose of
Wednesday
orestlntiu~ an addr.:ss to His Excellency, prayPREEERVATION OF FISH BILL.
iDg tbat £250 be granted to Mr. Dawson, in
The Home resolved itself into Oommittee accordance with tbe report of the Sdect Comfor the consideration of this Bill. The pre- mittee.
amble was postponed; and the House having
The question was put and paesed.
resumed, the Chairman reporteo progress, and
MR. THOMAS MILES.
obtained leave to tlit again on Wednesday.
The consideration of the report of the Select
DOG ACT EXTENSION BILL.
Committee in tb~ case of Mr. 'I'homllR Miles
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL mcved the seci>nd was postponed till Tuesday, F.,bruary 8.
reading of this Bill. It was intended toapply
CHURCH LANDS SALE BILL.
the Act in force in town to the various
di6tricts in the colony.
The resumption of the debate on tbe second
The motion was agreed to, and the House reading of this Bill was p08tpClned tiJl Wed·
tben went ioto Committee on the Bill. The nesday, February 9. .
preamble was postponed. and several of the
BALLAARAl' BY 'LAW BILL
clauses were agreed to, with verbAl amendThe consideration of this Bill in Committee
ments.
The House baving resnmed, the Chairman was postponed till TuesdJY, ~'ebruary 8.
reported progreBB, and obtaintld leave to 8it
The House adjourned lit a quarter-past 12
again on Tuesday, February 8.
o'clock till 4 o'clock on 'ruesday.

FIFTY-FIFTH DAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
BENDlGO WATER· WORKS COMPANY.
Mr. PATTERSO~ begged leave to postpone
'rbe PRESiDENT took the chair at a quarter
past 8 p.m., and lead the usual fOlm of tbe following until af'er the other notiCtlB of
motion, vIz.,prayer.
.. The stlRpension of the standing orders No.
LEA VE 011' AB3ENCE.
Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice that, on the 113 and 115. for the purpo,:e of facilitating the
ensuing day, he should ask for leave of absence consideration of the Bendigo Water· works
Company's Bill."
for a sbort period.
Mr. URQUHART also gave notice that, on
RAILWAY LOAN.
the following day, he should afllt for It:ave
of absence.
Mr. STRACHAN, pursuant to notice,
WESTERN-ROAD.
moved the followin~ resolution standing in
Mr. COPPIN Rave notice that he would, his nameon Thursday. Feb. 10, ask the hon. the Com·
11 That the statement placed upon the table
missioner of Trade and Customs, if it were the of this House, on the 20th of January last,
Intention of the Government to place the sum purporting to be in conformity with an order
of £4,O()0, or any other amount, upon the of this Council. agreed to on the 7th DecemSupplementary Estimates, for the formation ber, be withdrawn, inasmuch 8S It is not a
Bnd m!ikiog of tbe great western road from statement tn accordance with the motion on
B411aarat to Lake Burrumbeet, as it was quite which the Oouncil came to a decision, as it
impassable during the winter; if not, would bears in itself evidence that it is not baSed on
the C::Jovernment fd.vorably consider the Bub· fact, and 88 it is a misrepr€santation of
ject. a8 the land on each side the line of road Messrs. Baring Brothers and Co.'s negotiahad been sold at high prices.
tions with the Govemment of Victoria relative to the Railway Loan."
JUSTICES OJl' THE PEACE,
Mr. FELLOWS gave notice that, on the In doiD£ so he observed that the corresponensuing dllY, he should ask when the result of dence connected with the railway loan was
the inquiry with respect to the new J uSticeB laid upon the table of the House last session,
of the Peace would be communicated to the too late to allow of any action being taken
Bouse.
in tbe matter, a circumstance which
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c'lnld not bnt Jeave upon his mind
the Iml~resston that. the . banks .b ari
~ade a Job Lt the affaIr. HlS present 09'
Jl::ct was to encleavor to lemOve Lom
the table a oocumel:it that was dl\Ulning to tte Mini!;try. as well as it:jllriouA to the couatlY. In his opiuion
an attempt had bt-en made to miBlebd the
members of that House a~ well 8S the
public at large, and to show that the
present membors of the Ministry bad saved
the country some £750,000. (}ir. Miller.
-" Hear, hear.") He was glad to hear the
hone member cry" hear," and be should also
be delighted if he w r abl to sal.isfy him!';elf
8 d th
H'
f (: d e ,
n
at ouse 0 t~e accuracy of the statement, but that remalUed to be seen. A state·
ment had been put fortb, concerning which
hone members would percdve, if they care
fully studied it, that there could be
DO other conclu3ion arrived at other
than
that it
was not
b(lrne out
by facts.
In his opinion the proferred
agency of Messrs. B~ring Brothers would,
as compared with tbt1 banks have been
a gain to the country of £26,250.
A~
regarded the tender of Mf'ssrs. De Pass
Brothers, he thoulo(ht the Orienhl Bank
possessed an t:qnally high standing with
that of any otht'I bank in the cololJY. (Mr.
Miller.-" Oh. oh.") It had a paid-up capttal
of £1,600,000, and no nther bank here had as
much. In fact, the whole statement was not
based upon a f!loir and s\Ialgbtforward principie. The bono member then commented in
very severe terms upon the conduct of the
Government In r,onntction with the offer of
Baring Brothers. and explained the diff~rence
between thdr offer to act BS agents and their
offer to purchase the debenturtJs, and in doin~
s~, he obeerved that by some hone members
hIS language might perhaps be thought tl) be
too strung; LUG the leal gist of the affair
had been evaded by the Governmeut from
toe velY beginning, and the document
preBenttld to them was an impollition
npon that House. If tho Government 10.,1
come down f .. irly and openly with their cillculatioD8, aud shown the reasons which had
induced them to comf! to the conclUSIOn to
accept the tender of the basks-if lhey had
come down to that House with ",uch an
eXLJla:lation. he for one woul(l havt:l been
prepared to accept it, even had they sa.id
that although the tender of the baoks was
not the lowe!!t, yet they had dtlterminect
to accept H, as by doing so, they
'Would probably &s-.i:lt the sale of the
debtntures by elllistiug local sympatbies.
He wo:,ld have been, to a certain
extent, sathfitd by that, but in such an
explauation ss 'let forth in the statement laid
befoltl the House, it was impJssible to place
the slighteht trust. Ho WJuld ask the House,
aftu rdli.ding tho corr:::spondence wittl the
Messrs. Baring Brotht'ril, was not this state·
ment a misreprtlsentation? In concluding
his observations. he woul,l not go into
the question of Mesus. De PaS8's tender, al
though he might state that he considered it
equally as ,good aa that of the banks, but

I wonld
content himself with moving
resolution standing In bis name.

79S
tbe

Mr. FAWKNER Feconded the motion.
Mr PATl'ERSON haei but f
ds to
.
.' •
H
ew wor
~By upon the buhJect.
e thought that an
at.tack had ~e~n mat1e upon t~e G?v.erllmtnt
without 8utliClent caUSe, ~n hIs oplulOn, tht'Y
d~:lerved the g.reate".t credit for the v~ry effi·
clent manner In whIch ther had carned. out
the loan. If they went dISpasf!i.onatt ly Into
the question, they would percelve that no
better arran geIl1en_t could have beeu ma.dtl;
!lnd ~ro~ the ?ouree that had been followed
in bnnglng thIS matter forward. he thought
the part takeu by the Hon. Mr. Strachan
againeot the Government bore v ry much the
f"
.t::
appearance of a actlous OPPOSItion.
Mr, STRACHAN rose to order.
Mr. PATTER~ON resumed.-He had not
intended any otfeuce towards the hone member. but he could not help rt'marking upon
tbe manner in which this SUbjt'ct had been
brought forward during the past three
or tour months.
He would very much
like to kllow what the hOD. member had
gained by it.
For his part be could not
understand what he Lad mealJt by it. It such
a motion were carried, it would iufiict seIioce
iujury upon the sale of the debentures !lot
home, inasmuch as it would be said that the
present Government were not to be trU3ted.
He therefore felt bouud to oppose the motion.
Mr. MILLER lOse, and stated that this was
a matter of the utmost impOltance, affecting
the financial credit of the colony, and had
been iDtrodnctd by a gentleman who had
himself the rtputation of being a financier.
aud who was also a bank director. The hone
member had gone to a cousiderable ltlngth in
adduch1g fact~ and figures to support his in.
temperate ot!servatious Tfspecttng the loan.
The hone m~mt:.er had said thl1t the statement
was not borne out by fact~. He held that it
was 60. ~ince he had addressed thtlm last
upon the subject be had received further
information respecting the proceedings of tbs
late agent for Messrs. BlAring Brothers, that
wOl]ld throw some furtber light apon the
suhject. In lhe meantime what had Mr.
::itrachan succeeded in eatabllsbing? Nothing
at all! All that be had said was mere vague
asstnion. Now, there was something he
conld tell them that would at once 8hoW'
what had been g!tined by accepting the
tender of the bankil. By tbe last mail they
had heard from theit agents at home (.hat
the debentures had come to hand at lhe
very beAt p ls.,itlle time for ditlPosing ot
them • .£750,000 worth had arrived in London
on the 16th of December last, and 0'1 tbe ~3rd
of tbat month, a met ti Dj( WIlS to be held of
the bankil, in order to determine upon what
would be the best mode of di~p08iDg ot them
in the London market. Their agel.Jts furthtr
Eotated that they Ilnticipated the debentures
w<.;uld realise £114. But to refer to the
original idea of a railway loan. It would b~
rl1membertd that, whilst the railway wOlks
W'tll'e in process of being ulJdurta.keIJ.
!l ceItain document, addreEsed by their
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predecessors to Baring Brothers, came
out from England, and placed the Governm jnt of the day in rather a peculiar position.
He bad originally opposed the production of
tbis and other documents, because he deeme1
them c'lolculated to injure tbe sale et tbe
d~bentures; and now, when he had been
pressed aud compelled to put forward this
Btatement, it was stigmatised as an imposi
tion uponS the House. If he used strODg language in rebutting the charges and attacks
made against the Government he trusted
&hat they would excuse him; but let them
see what had been the conduct of tbe Go'
vernment' with which Mr. Strachan had been
connected. He would allude to some private
correspondence wbich had taken plaoe
between the Government and Baring Bro·
thers. He had got at some of this correspondence, and when he obtained possession
of the remllinder he would lay it before the
House. The private correspondence he was
now alluding to was OCJt that referred
to as having passed between the late
Sir Charles Hotham and a membllr
of the firm of BIlrlng Brothers. Tbe
fact could not be denied that the late
Government had thought proper to offer a
monopoly of the loan to Messrs. Baring
BrothelS. One ground on which it was
deemed advisable to let that firm have the
loan was, that they had been so successful in
the negotiation and management of other
colonial loan@. The one of Canada was
particularly instanced, and the debentnres of
which, it was said. And correctly, he believed,
had been sold tor 1171. Now, he could inform
tbem that Mr. Childers himself had confesced
to him that the Canadian Governmp,nt had
only realised on these debentures UI!; so
that hon. members would perceive \\bat an
enormoUB profit had been made by Bating
Brothers. He, for one, wag not going to allow
the colony to be robbed in a similar manner.
Now, let them look at the position they were
placed in, in respect tothe banks. Inatructions
had bee a given to them to sell the deb~nlures
in the best manner they could from
time to time. and they hoped to realise
for tbem from 112 to 114. There was one
matter that be knew that he particularly
wished to draw their attention to. It had
come to Bluing Brotbers, or tbelr agent's,
knowledge that the banks were goivg to
compete for the loan, and the agent had
accordingly gone round to the various banks,
and promised them that if they would
Dot compete all the bills should be sent
through them. The charges; made by the
banks were less than those of Bariog Brothers.
Bnd, in addition to that, whereas Baling
Brothers' agency won Id ooly have enabled
tbem to oblain £100,000 to commence their
raHway works with, the banks gave them
£150,000 per montb, without cbarging a
f~rthlDg of interest. Also, ~upposing the
time wben the debentures arrived at home
had bf'en adverse to the disposal of them, the
banks would have continued to advance the
money tbey required. and retained the debentares until a more favorable oppormnity
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offered for disposing of them. Anothet
matter he would allude to was the use the
debentures were to the banks in sending
home aB remithnces. and he Dte:) not point
out that the advantage was thereby mutual.
Mr. FAWKNER thou~ht Mr. Miller had
blilJked the question. He had taken Ilreat
credit to himself for sennlng home the debentures at such a favorable time, ann bad
staterl that tbt"y were worth from £112 to
£114. hut had omitted to state that there WIlS
a half-year's dividend doe on tbem last
Janoary. The hon. member proceeded to
criticise portions of the remarks of the Hon.
Mr. MlIler, and to express his opinion that the
explanation was by no means sa.tisfactory.
He tben aUuded to the conduct of the Bank
of Victoria with reference to an offer made to
the Jate Sir Cbllrles Hotham, whereby they
offered to give £85 for £l00-debentures.
Mr. MILLER stated that, so far as he knew,
such was not the fact.
Mr. FAWKNER repeated his observation,
and stated that Sir O. Botham was himself
his informant. The public could now judge
as to the truth of it.
Mr. M'COMBlE btieflyopposed the motion,
and stated that be believed the tender of tho
hanks was far more satisfactory tban that of
Barin~ Brothers. 'l'his was particularly the
caso with regard to the agency offer. He
would mOVe the previous question as an
amendment.
Mr. POWER seconded the amendment, and
expre@sed himself satisfied with the conduct
of the Government in the whole transaction.
Mr. FELLOWS thooght tbat the two last
speakers had misunderstood the purport of
the question. The question was, wbether the
statt:ment laid upon the table w~s a compliance with tbe order of the Cooncl1 or not?
for his part he thought it was not.
Mr. HOOD hoped that the House would
directly negative the motion.
Mr. STEWART hardly knew how to vote
upon the question.
Mr. BENNETT would support Mr. MIComhie's amendment, as he thooght that that
was the best way of concluding the suhject.
After the able I!tatement of th~ Commissioner
of Trade and Customs, he had not the slighteB~ doubt as to tbb propriety of the conduct
of the Government.
Mr. HERVEY briefly supported Mr.
M'Combie's amendment.
Mr. MILLER had no intention to oppose
it 6S perbaps the course suggeAted would
h~ve tbfl effect of pettling the question.
Mr, STRACHAN telJIied, aud slated that
he had taken up the question from no flictious opposition to the Government, b~t
simply from .. desire to benefit the. publtc
intert'sts, and to let the transactlOn be
thoroughly understood.
The motion for the adoption of the previous
question was then put and carried.
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MESSAGES J'llOM THB ASSEMBLY.
BENDIGO WATERWORKS.
A meRRage WIlS received from the Sp~a~er
of the Lt'gi~latlve Assembly, tran~l'IJlttlDg
the Btlndigo Wsterworks CJmpany's Bill, aud
It'qu~sting their concurrence therbin.
Mr. PATTERSON moved the lint reading
of the Bill III hicb wa~ carri, d' After so me
discussion, 'the suspentdon of the stand!ug
ordels was agreed to, and the Eecond readUlg
was made an order ot the day for the fol·
lowlng day.
WESLEYAN METHOUSTS BILL.
A message was received from the Legislative
Assembly, forwarding copy of the rt'port
and proceedings on the Wesleyan MethOdists
Biil' and, on the motion of Mr. FRA8ER. the
seco~d readlDg of the Bill was made an Older
of the day for the foUowil)g day.
CASTLEHAINE GAS COMPABY.
A message was received from the LeJl:i~la
tive Assembly, forwardini tbe Castlemaine
Gas Company's Bill, and requestiog toe
concurrence of the CouncH t.herelD.
On the motion of Mr. BENNEl'T, the Bill'
was read a first time; and a D:€ssage ~as
directed to be sent to the Assembly, requestIng
copy of the report and evid~nce.
On the motion for the sus~nf\ion of the
standing or~ers, to enable the Bill. to be read
B "ecor,ti tIme the following (thl~) day, Mr.
FAWKNER opposed it, and was s_conded
by Mr. POW~R.
The question wap put, and the House
divided, with the followlDg result :Contents
... 6
Non-contents...
... 6
The PRESIDENT gave bis casting vote
with the nOll 'contents, and tbe ruotivn was,
tberetoft>, 10Rt.
Mr. BENNE rT then gave notice that be
should on toe following day move the sus
pension of the standing Ordtlrll. to enable him
to proceed with the st:cond readtvg.
llEGISTRA'TION OF PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORS
BILL.
A message was received from the Assembly,
forwarding the Registration of P"rliamentary
E tt'ctorR Bill, and rfqaestlng the concurrence
of the Council therein.
Mr. MILLER moved the first reading of
tbe Bill and on its being agreed ta, moved
that it 'should be read a secoLd time on the
following day.
Mr. FAWKNER, as an amendment. moved
that it be read a second time that day
week.
Mr. BENNETT seconded the amend·
ment.
The que3tion was then pot, and the House
divided with the following result:Contents
10
Non· contents
8
Majority ...
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llIPOUNDING ACT.
Mr. POWER begllf'd to postpone until
Thursday, FebtUary 10th, tb? motion for, the
adoptiou ot the report of tbtll:it:lt;ct Committee
on the Impounding: Act.
The motioll was 8gll:ed to.
The House I.Idjourued at half·past 6 o'clock

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 28 minotes
past 4 o'clock.
THE CASE OF MR. HANIFY.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that he wo~ld.
on the following day. renew the fo~loWIDa:
motion standing in his name, and WhICh had
lapsed:.. That tbecase of Mr. Michael Hanify. charged
wltb misconduct as an officer of the Govern·
ment be referred for inquiry to a Sdect
Com~ittee of tbis House, comistiflg of Mr.
Harker, Mr. Ebden, Mr. Brooke, Mr. Ser~icet
and the mover; tbree to form a quorum.
LAND SETTLBMENT.
Dr. EMBLING preselited a petition, signed
by Mr. ManueIJ, the President of the National
Reform Association of Collin~wood, pr a) tng
tbe House, pending the settltlment of the
lleneral question to p~S:4 such a temporary
L~nd law a8 wo~ld admit free selection by
men of small meaDS, and removing the upset
price. He moved thatthe p~tjtion be read.
The petition having been read was ordered
to be rect:ived.
STEAM POSTAL COHlIlUNICATION.
Dr. GREEVES gave notice that on the
followiug d", he would ask tbe bono the
Chief Secretary whether the Jetter of the hon.
the Cbief Secretary of New Sooth Wales.
dated ~7tb February, ]858, also tbe letter
dated Slllt Aogotlt. 1858, atso the letter dated
19th September, 1858, severally. on the s';1bj~ct of steam postal commuDlcatlon WIth
En~land, bad been replied to, or aDY of them;
and if not, why not?
THE CASE OF MR. M'LACHLAN.
Dr. THOMSON gave notice tbat on the
following day be would move tbat the petition from Mr. J. BrowD, of Geelong, be reft'rrt'd to the Committee /low sitting on
M'Lachlan'8 case.
MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL.
The SPEAKER announced that he had
rfceivfd a mtBt!8ge from the Lf gislative Council, sending down a Bill, entItled .• A Bill for
the more easy Recovery of Small Dtbts, and
demand with certain amendments, tu which
they prayed the conCUrIcnce of the ABStmb.I~.
Mr. GRANT moved that the CouDclls
amendments be printed, and taken into consideratkn on the following day.
BANKING RETURNS.
Mr. HARKEB presented a return sbowlDg
the liabilities and assets of the Victorian
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inform tbe House that he must, in this
matter, be gUided by the opinion of the Law
Officer'! of the Orown. In the present state
of the law relatiug to the gold' fields. it IDight
PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD OF VICTORIA.
not be so ea.-y to t'ffect tbi!! separation as bono
Mr. MOLLISON presented a petition, signed members might imagine. He had sent the
by Mr. W. M. Bell, complaining that, in refer pa.p,ers reftrClng to tbe formatloll of two new
ellce to tbe BiB on thls subject, an agreement mining board!! to the LJ\w Officers of the
which had been arrivtd at respectiDg it bad Crown, :amt the Solicitor·Gtlnel'1l1 hqd given
Dot been, fairly carried out, and praying a.n opinion, that if these districts were
the House to refer the Bill to a Select Oom sepal'ated, the mining laws which now existed
mUtee, with the view of preserving the civi:l tbere would not continue in tOICtl. The
rights of buth parties.
opinion, which he would It-ad to the House,
The petition was received, and ordered to was at! follows :lie on the table.
"Upon the first point raiped by tbe hon.
the Chief Secretary, I am of opinion that the
MINING AND GEOLOGICAL JUPJ.
by-laws made by tbe Minlug Board <)f the
Dr. OWENS g'l\ve notice that, on 'rburs ~andhurBt District woul<i not continue in
day, February 10, he would apk the hon. force atter the sbolition of the district uuder
the Ohief Secrttllry if he would infoIm the the 13 sec., 21 Vict., No. 32.
House what arran~ements would he mllde for
"Secondly, I am of opinion that on the
members of t he Legislature and coloni-ll abolition of the 8andhurdt mining district
institutions being supplied with copies of the all by laws made by the MilJiug Board would
mining and geological maps now jssui. g be determined hy such abolition, inasmuch
under the direction of Mr. Sdwyn i and wha, 88 sllch by laws have a terrItorial operation,
arrangements would be made to hav~ for sale dependent on the existt:nce of tbe district
the above-named maps at the several District for wbich the Board Is electtd, and for which
Survey and Land Offices in the colony i and sucb bl'-Iaws were made.
further, was it intended to forward copies of
"The Gold·fields Act (21 Vict, No. 32)
the gt:'ological maps of the colony to the ouabt to have conhined a clause simih.r LO
ptinciplll scientific institutions of Europe aud th; 25th sec. of the OOllstitution Act (13 aDd
Amtrica?
14 Vict., cap. 691, passed on the sep!iratiou of
PIPE TRACKS AT BRUNSWICK AND PENTRIDGB. Victoria from New South Walt:s. which makes
provision for the contiDu~uce of laws exitittng
Mr. HEALES gave notice that on the fol· at the time of the erection of the new colony
lowing day he would call atention to the d Victoria.
dan?erou~co(jditioD of the pipe·track passiug
"There should, in my opinion, have been
through Brunswick and PentIidge.
a similar clause instlrtt:d hl the G()ld fi,:,ldB
Act, providing that, i.n. the ,eve,nt ot tbe
GAOL AT BALAARAT.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on the abolition, &c., of any ullDlug district., the by.
following day he would aek the hon. tile laws ma.d~ by the Board for buch di~t,ri<;t
sbould remain in force in all portious uf the
Commissioner of Public Works:teTlitolY which migbt be severed trom the
.. 1. If the attention of the Government original
mining districT, and which purtiOlJ8
had been called to the faulty plan upon were, after such St,vt'rance, to be erected ttito
which the new gaol at Ballaalllot was beiDg new districts, until the election of tl::.e Dew
constructed?
mining boards. I theretord thiuk that in
.. 2 As to the very imperfect provision the present siate of the law, an interrt'gnuLU
made for the proper ventilation of the prison. of one month would take p1!iCtl in the tlveut
" 3. Whether the Iospector of the said of the new districts beiq~ cr('at~d, duricg
'Works had reported 10 tbe Public WOlks which time such distIicts wvuld btl wirhouli
Department that in hiR opinion the erection by l"ws.
of the prison chapel, 36 to 39 feet OVtr tbe
" It will be for the hon. the Ohief S~cret8ry
present roof, will be attended with consider' to consider tiJe advisability of iatwduciug
able danger.
legislation on this sut'ject.
"4. Wby tbEf original plans for tbe s:dd
., R. D. IRELAND, Solicitor General.
prison, 808 prepared by Mr. Ooote, were altered,
"Crown LBW Offices, Melbourne,
af~r having been once approved of."
February 4."
IEPARATION OF THE MINING DISTRICTS OF
'I'hat wa~ the re&son why he Oir. O·Shf\na.R~Y)
SANDBURbT (AND HEATHCOTE.
could not carry out the iutcntiou he h/:ld
Mr. EVERARD begged, with the permiJsion formerly exprestied.
of the House, to put to tlltl hon. tn~ Ooid SeWATER SUPPLY TO I'RAIIRAN, ST. KILDA, AND
cretarya question without previous notict"BRiGHTON.
Wha.t bad the bono gentleman done in tbili
Mr. OREWS, In pursuance of notice, begged
matter, and, if nothing, whetht:r be infeLded
to mOVtl in tbe qUt'S\lln ot the separation d to ask the hon. ttle CommiEsioner of Public
the miniD~ dibtricts of SandLulst and WOl"ktJ when tbe GovernmelJt intended to ex·
Heathcote?
tf'nd the ¥an Yean water to Prahran, St.
Mr.O'SHANASSY Wilt> glad that tbe hon. Kilda, snd Brighton?
Mr. HORNE said that the hon. member
member bad put tbe question, &8 he cou!d

banks for the quarter ending December 31,
Ul58, and mo\"ed tbat it be received.
The motion was agreed to.
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.. 2. If so, why those re~ulatton9 had not
enforced, to the serious detriment of parties
befln engaged in trade.
.. 3. If not, whether the Government were
prepared to PilSS such regulations, and see
that thpy were strictly enforced."
Mr. BORNE said that some such regulations d1d exist, he thought, but he had had
no time to make himself acqu<linted with
RE EMPLOYMENT OF DISTRICT SURVEYORS.
effect. As to the second qUt-stion: If
Mr. MOO RE. pursuant to notice, rose to ask their
the eufurcement of regulations woull! be to
the hon. the Commissioner of La.nds and the serious detriment of persons engaged in
Survey,tradE" it was a very good reason for their not
"1. Whether a circular issued from his de· being enforced. (A. laugh.)
partment during the month of January,
directing the re· employment by the district
FLOOD!!:D QUARTZ-REEFS AT BENDIGO.
surveyors of their parties '/
GRA.NT, in pursuance of notice, begged
"2. If Buch circular had issued, the date of to Mr.
ask the bono the Oblef Secretary whether
the 8ame?
was the intention of the Government to
.. 3. If such smvey parties were eutitled to it
take any action on the petition presented on
wages during any, and what part of that Thursday
last from the miners and others
month'l"
pecnniarily interested in £leoded qaa.rtz-reefa
Mr. DUFFY said that he had replied sub· at Bendi~o?
stantially to this qllestion before. As to the
Mr. 0'88ANASSY said thattt was the Infirst, a circular dated 14th J "nuary had been tention of the Government to take action on
issued. Small parties were emplosed during the subject, and a clause had been prepared
the month, and were entitled to receive wagtS to meet the views of the miners.
for the time that they were empll>yed.

could scarcely have forgotten the aDSW€'
formerly given on this subject. The Commis·
sionerd had suggested that this work should
be CArried out, and that a proportionate sum
of money should be placed on the Estimates;
but the revenue would not afford it at the
time, and the Commissioners could not proceed without funds.

THE CROWLANDS O(,LD FIELD.

Dr. OWENS rose, in pursnance of notice,
to ask the hon. the Chief Secretary.. 1. What was the estimated population at
present at the new gold· field called OrowlandB,
and what bad been the average population at
that place for the last three montbs?
"2. If It were true that tbere is neither a
warden, a magistrate, a police station, nor
lock-up, and that prisoners had to be conveyed to the nearest bench, a distance of
nearly 30 milt'S?"
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that the statement
which had been submitted to him was to the
effect that a ~old-field. called the Malakotf,
existed some 12 miles from Crow lands ; but
the police officers reported that the p1)pulation were 80 unsettled. as new gold rushes
frequently occuued. that it wonld be premature to erect a police station until it could be
decided at what spot the masses would tlettle.
On the 15th of J annary the Oommissioner of
Police at that spot had requested that a
lock·up should be forwarded, and an increased
force sent. The force was increased by one
mounted constable. The lock up waB not
yet erected, and the prisoners were at present
taken to Ararat. the ne~rest etation, and
which was about. 15 miles distant.
THE AUSTRALIAN WHARF.

Mr. SERVICE rose, in pnrsuance of
notice :.. 1. To call the attention of the Government
to the state of the Australian Wharf, and toask
the hon. the Commissioner of Public Works
whether any regulations were in existence
requiring consignees of cargo landed on the
wharfs at Melbourne to remove their goods
therefrom within a limited period, under
penalty of the same being removed by the
landillg waiters or other Government emploll ~,.

THE GOLD FIELDS LAWS.

Mr. GRANr begged to inquire whether the
Government had any intention of introducing
a Bill to alter the Gold-field!! La.ws. and meet
the difficulties with regard to the mining
district at Sandhurst? If not, he (Mr. Grant)
would be compelled to vote against the GoldMining on Private Property Act.
Mr. O'SHANASSY replied that the Government were satisfied that in some re8pect8 the
present Gold-fields Act was inoperative. To
make the Act a good one, however. would
require more time and attention than they
could devote to it during this 8esslon. If the
Government were to Introduce such a measore, it would necessarily occupy the attention
of Parliament for a long time.
Mr. GRANT then gave notice. that on the
following day he would ask leave to bring in
a Bill to empower mining companies to pass
by·law8 regUlating the drainage of watt:r
creeks, and for other purposes.
Dl SEMBARKATION 0Ji' UIMIGRANT8.

Mr. WILT.JS, in pursuance of notice, s8ked
the hon. the Chief Secretary if he had
any objection to lay on the table of thEt
House a copy of the calculation of the hon.
the Commissioner of Trllde and Customs
8S to the cost of discharging Immigrants
from ships at Geelong and Melbourne respectively?
Mr. O'SHANASSY had no objection to Jay
on the table of the House the retorn refened
to, as he held it in his hand. The return,
whicb was a lengthy one, went to show tha'
the cost of landing immigrants at Melbonrn&
was less tha.n that oflanding them at Geelong,
as the expense of an immigration agent snd
depaI tmtln t at the latttir locality was a voided;
there were other reasons, too, why the expense of landing immigrants at Melbourne
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was decreased, and these were fully given in
the report, which he begged to lay on the
table.
LAND NEAR THE ST. KILDA ROAD.

[SESSION

Ill.

Mr. Richard DUIlstone, formerly Ilnperlnteu.
dent of the general delivery department In
the Melhourne Post Office_
"2 Whether Ithe Government Intended
complyinlt with the prayer of the 88i,1
memorial, by plBr.ing a Bum of money on the
Supplementary Estimates for the year 1859,
to ba paid as " gratuity to Mrs. Dunatone and
her children."

Mr. CRE WS, according t'l notIce, Bsked the
bono the CotnUlissioner of Lands and Survey
wbat the Govern:nent propolled to do with
the land lying between the ~nt and St.
Kilda roads, and south of the Commercialroad?
WHARf REGULATIONS.
Mr. DUFFY said that the Government did
Mr. BORNE said tha~, a8 to the question
not propose to do anything with it, 88 it was
not at present required by them, or, in fact, put a few minutes previously by the hOD.
member. Mr. Service, with reference to the
at their disposal.
re~ulationl! for goods placed on the Australian
Wharf, he could now reply that Iluch re~ula'
COURT-HOUSE AT OISBORNE.
Mr. PHELAN, in pUJsuance of notice, tions did exist, but that they required that a
certain
notice should be given as to the re'
asked the hon. the Attorney-Generalmoval of thA ohRtruction •
.. When it was the intention of the
Mr. SERVICE said that the need of immeGovernment to open the Court· house lately diate removal might be most Imperative.
erected at Gisborne ? ..
Mr. BORNE said that, until the regulations
Mr.OHAPMAN Bald that the Oourt house of the Wharf were changed, that was the only
was already completed, and only required answer be could give. Let DOtice be given,
some fittings to m,ke it ready for use.
and when the time was expired the merchandise must be remov~d.
LEASE

0Ji'

LANDS

NEAR THE
WHARJi'.

AUSTRALIAN

Mr. SERVICE, pursuant to notice, asked
the hon. the Commissioner of Lands and
Survey"I. What object the Government had in
advertising for lease, near the Australian
Wharf, separate storing allotments for timber
and for coal?
.. 2. Why all the timber allotments were
s1tu",ted at an inconvenient distance from
the Wharf, and those Bet apart for cl)al were
arranged in close proximity thereto?"
Mr. DUFFY would reply to the first question, that the Government had done this. as
the Harbormaster had requested that. there
should be different allotments for timber and
coal. At the suggestion of that officer, this
arrangement had been made. As to the
second question, the supposition of fact it
mntained was incorrect. 'fhe allotments
Intended for coal were 33 feet from the lV b8rf,
and the distance for timber allotments was
increased to 65 feet; SO that one were not in
too close proximltv, nor the other inconveniently distant. He could have DO objection
to other allotments being made for the
timber, if requested tyany large number of
gentlemen willing to make the requisite
changes.
PRINTING CO!OllTTEE.

Dr. OWENS brought up the 13th report of
the Printing Committee, and moved that it
be received.
Agreed to.
THE LATE HR. DUNSTONE.

Mr. HUMFFBAY gave notice that on
Thursday, Ftbruary 10. he would ask the hon.
the Postmaster-General"I. If there was any objection on the part of
the Government to lay on the table of the
House a copy of the memorial presented on
behalf of Mrs. Dunstone, widow of the late

LAND NEAR THE ST. KILDA ROAD.

Mr. OREW8 gave notice that on Thursday,
February 10, be would move"That in the opinion of this House it is
highly impolitic to sell anv portion of tbe
reserve brmnded by the Gardiner's Oreek,
Pllnt, and St. Kilda roads."
THE GOVERNMENT LAND POLIOY.
On the order of the day for the adoption of
the resolutions last arrived at in Oommittee of
Supply,
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY rose, and s1\Jd.-Sir,Before calling on the orders of the day I wish
to redeem a promise which J made on my
return to the House after my illness, viz.,
that I would state to the House, before the
close of this Session of Parliament, the principles on which the present Government will
be prepared to construct a Land Bill. It is
not my intention, nor would it be ia
accordance with the statement I then
made, to offer any lengthened exposition of those prlnciples-n~itber to defend
nor to argue them. My intention is
limply to submit them to the con8ideration
f this House-es~cially to the consideration of !luch members as have hitherto
given us a large amoant of political supportand to state that these principles we have
carried out in other respectB. I desire.
hrther, that, on the approach of a general
election, our COlilrlle should enl\ble the country
to determine on these hroad principhs, and
as to whether they are such as Bhould meet
the concurrence of public opinion. and
the reqoirements of the case. I may inform
tbe Hoose that, under the circumstances I have
stated, the Government hSTenotdrawn upany
Bill, for tile obvious re"Aon. that they did not
intend to submit any Bill to Parliament this
session. We have agreed to the following
general plan of the land syste<n to he
Sllblllitted to the next Parliament. It
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Is intended that the measure shall embrace the following provisions ;-1. Thai
large areas of agricultural land shall be
proclaimed near the chief centres of population, within which areas ordinary farm
lots, in no case exceeding 320 acres, will
be open to selection by bona fide settlers,
without auction, at a fixed price of £1 per
acre. 2. That within these areas the unsold
land shall constitute a free commonage
for the settlers, subject to regulations to
be made in an a~Iicultural municipality.
3. That an enlarged municipal system be
constructed, embracing agricultural districts
as well as towns, under which system the inhabitants will possess a direct control over the 10'
cal expenditure for public purposes, at present
defrayed out of tbe general revenue, such
municipalities to obtain a certaiu proportion
of endowment out of the public estate, and
the power of levying an equitable taxation
on fixed property, in lit!u ot the grauts in aid
now provided for out of the Estimate!!.
4. That common pasturage be secured by
law to the inhabitants of all towns and gold·
fields where Crown lands tlxist. 5. That
water frontages throughont the interior
be reserved in perpetuity for public use.
6. That all auriferous land be reserved from
sale. 7. That all town and suburban lands,
and such other lauas as may be rendered
peculiarly valuable by their position, shall
continue to be sold at public auction; and that
provision be made tor hona fide settlers who
may require larger allotments than are
provided for in the agricultural areas.
8. That at a period to be fixed by law all preferable occupancy of the public domain by
the pastolal tenants now in posllession
shall absolutely cease and determine.
9. That in the meantime the pastoral
tenants shall continue to receive an annual
licence, revocable on such notice, and held at
such rent, M the Legi&lature may determine.
I
also, Sir, deem it my duty to
state that there are one or two special
points on which two members of the Govern·
aent desire me to e.lprees their opinion8. I
do 80, because it would be unfair to them if
thtse opinions wele not stated to tbe public.
One member of the Cabinet would wish
to make the experiment of deferred payments
In one area; and in reference to the principle
of selection within specified areas, another
member of the Cabinet would prefer the appli·
cation of the principle to the whole country.
But both, rather than risk the SUCCtSS of a
Bill based on the principles already etated,
woold support the proposed measure. (Hear.)
SUPPLY.
On the motion of Mr. BARKER, the resolu·
tions formerly arrived at in Committee of
Su pply were reported and adopted.
THB GOVERNMENT LAND POLICY.

Dr. GREEVES said.-Sir,-Beforeyouleave
the chair to go into Committee of liupply, I
may state that I think it is the oestre of the
House that the Clerk sbould read oVt:l' 8!;ain
the statement just made to us.

The SPEAKER-I have no copy in my
possession.
Dr. GREEVES.-It is desirable that we
should have it read again, as the hon. the
Cbief Secretary read it more hastily than he
usually does.
Mr. O'SHANASSY,-As Boon as the document from which I spoke was read, it was
given to thePreBB. I did not read rapidly, for
there was a gentleman below the bar who
said that he caught every word distinctly and
succinctly.
Dr. GREEVES.-Then the paper has been
given to the Press?
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-Yee.
The subject then dropped.
On the motion of Mr.HARKER, the Bouee
resolved itself into Committee ot Supply, and
the following votes, which had formerly
been postponed, were considered.
WORKS AND BUILDINGS.
SALARIES.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£36 9i1.8d. be granted for the salary of the
lnspectol-General of Works and Buildin~8
from 21st December to 31st December, 1858,
at £1,200 per annum.
In answer to a q1lestion from Mr. SNOD·
GRASS,
Mr. HORNE said that this item was a
balance of salary due to Captain Pasley when
his (ffieial position was changed.
The question was put, and the item Wa.B
agreed to.
TEMPORARY ASSISTANCE.

Mr. HARKER moved that the Bum of
£1,634 be granted for temporary assistance, as
follows ;Draughtsmen
...
£160 16 1
Clerks of Works ...
83 6 8
Fvreman of Works...
300 0 0
Architects' commiBsion ...
300 0 0
Overtime to Draughtsmen
700 0 0
Mr. EBDEN said that arcaitects' commission was a new item on the Estimates.
Mr. BARKER said that in some cases a.
commiBBion was pald to architects, according
to tbe nature of their designs.
The question was put, and the item was
agreed to.
LIABILITIES AGAINST VOTES OF 1857.
Mr. BARKER moved that the Committee
grant the sum of £10,923 Is. Od. for liabilities
against votes of Hl67, as follows;Towardserection of Treasnry and
Audit-office
...
...
... £1,766 6 6
Towards erection of a jetty at
43 0 0
Sanatorium
..
...
374 11 3
Completion of patent Ellip
Construction of new steam
dredge
...
...
...
... 4,693 13 0
Erection and repair of police
buildings...
...
...
. ..
234 0 0
District Police conrt, Melbourne 700 0 0
I Conrt-bouse at Sandhurst
341 0 0
Sub-Treasury at Beechworth
78 6 3
Lighthouse at Oape Schanck
1,386 8 9
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65 0 0
Post office, Cast1em'\ine ...
. ..
Reward for discnvery of a first800 0 0
class quarry of limestone, &c....
Laying on water and gaB to public buildings and office!1, including liabilities against pre459 1 8
vious year
...
...
...
AdditioDs Bnd repairs to li~bt·
house!!, Cape Otway and Gelli·
32 14 0
brand's Point
In reply to Mr. EBDEN,
Mr. HARKER said that none of these sums
Wt'le in excess of the amounts originally
voted.
The question was put. and tbe item was
agreed to.
LIABILITIES AGA.INST VOTES OF 1858.
Mr. HA.RKER moved that the sum of
£20,630 7s. be granted under this head, as
follows :Towards tbe completion of the
new Custom HOUBe ...
.. .£15,055 7 0
The erection of new buildings,
panopticor.
...
...
... 1,700 0 0
Erection of Court Houtle- Atarat (circuit and general S6Ssions)
200 0 0
St. Kilda ...
...
...
...
400 0 0
New stations, &c., electric telegraph
...
...
...
... 11,080 0 0
Completion of post offices, &c.,
.8a1la81at, Beecbwotth, Castle...
400 0 0
maine, and Sandhurst...
Additions and repairs to public
btddings in the Melbourne
district...
...
...
...
Fencing, &0., police and other 1,000 0 0
500 0 0
reserves ...
Mr. BARKER (laid that these items were
merely rmewals of portions of votes which
had not bet;n applied at the end of the year,
and had, consequently,lapsed.
The item was agreed to.
Mr. BARKER then moved that a sum of
£8.338 713. Bd. be voted, as follows:Erection and repair of police
buildings
£109 10 0
District Police
Court, Melbourne, additional work ... 1,927 17 3
Erection of Court House, at
Ararat (circuit and general
sessions)...
......
70 0 0
444 0 0
Whipstlck ~tty sessions
Carligham ...
...
...
887 0 0
Towards erection of new Milt·
tary Barrack!!, Melboorne...
100 0 0
Addition and repairs to public
300 0 0
buildings, Melbourne district
The item was put, and carried.

[SESSION

Geelong District roads
...
Main W~tltern-road
Tramway from Portland
Employment of labor ...
The item was agreed to.

Ill.

1,969 8 8
1,926 0 0

7,480 8 9
70 1 0

RAILWAYS.

Mr. HARKER moved the grant of £4,959
6s. lOd. for Railways, which was carried, aB
follows :Commissioner's office - goods
traffic
...
...
.£71 12 8
...
Williamstown station...
13 7 9
Salaries and wsges-Enginet-rin-chlef-Dlaughting branchJunior draughtEman ...
27 17 9
FIELD BRANCH.

Engineers and Inspectors of
works
......
2,El 82 II 7
Wages of laborers...
1,963 17 1
COMMISSIONER OF TRADE AND CUSTOMS.INTRODUCTION OF IMMIGRANTS.

Mr. HARKER moved that the following
Item be granted :To cover certain refunds of deposits under the remittance re·
gulations - liability against
vote of 1857
£4U 0 0
The item was put and carded •
POLICE.

Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
.£4,450 be granted undeI this head, as tollows :Transmission of priwners
£600 0 0
700 0 0
Shoeing and farriery
1,900 0 0
Forage
...
...
...
Provisions for prisoners...
800 C 0
Incidental expenses
450 0 0
Mr. EBDEN thought that the police should
be compdled to keep within their vote, or
that they should be surcharged even to the
extent of their salaries.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the vote for
the transmission of prisoners was found to be
quHe inadequate, and the same remark might
apply to the incidental expenses. He had no
wish to see these large establishments exceeding their expenses where it could be
avoided.
The Item was then agreed to.
Mr. HARKER said that there were some
other postponed items, with which he was
not at the moment prepared to proceed j aud
he moved that the Chairman report progress,
and ask leave to sit again on Thursday.
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
The House having resumed, the Chairman
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of repoxted progress, and obtained leave &0 sit
£18,49415s. 4d. be granted, to replace lapsed again on Thursday, February 10.
votes for roads and bridges, as follows :SURVEY DEPARTMENT.
Melbourne District - liabilities
£497 8 4
Mr. DUFFY laid on the table a return of
against votes for 1857 ..
the expenditure in the Survey Department.
Geelong and Bal1aarat and
661 8 7
Ordered to lie on tbe table.
Western Districts
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hear.) The hOD. member for Brighton had
ASSESSHENT ON STOCK.
Mr. DUFFY laid on the table of the House supported a similar mea8ure to that one when
a ftlturu of the arrealS on the Assessment on his own Government introduced it, and
therefore it showed now a wanl; of consistency
Stock.
-if not of rlecency-for him to oppose it.
Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. EBDEN retorted on the bono member
opposite tbe cbarge of indecency. aud argued
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK ACT.
that
the meal;ure which he (Mr. EbLlen) bait
The House, on the motion of Mr. DUFFY,
resolved itaelf into Committee of the whole supported was diBBimilar in its character to
the one now before the Hcmse.
for the further considelation of tbis Bill.
After some conversational discussion, the
The Speaker having left the chair,
amendment was put, and the CJmmitttle
Mr. DUFFY mOVed the adoption of clause divlded:6, as follows:Ayes ...
... 17
.. The said assessment shall be paid for all
Noes ...
... 21
stock grazing or running OU any land which
may form part of any run, or adjoining
Majority 8Kainst amendment
4
thereto (and beicg in the nse and occupation
Thfl ori~inal clause W£,8 then carried.
oftbe occupier of the run), the fee simple of
Clause 13, which Itllated to the penalty to
whfch may have been alienated from the be imposed upon persons trespassing upon
Crown by sale, and on all other Crown laDds, Crown lands, was carried witbout amendwhether hdd under licenct', or lease, or pre- ment.
emptive right (if such return shall relate to
The House then resumed, and the Cbairland within the settled ditltricts), or otber- man reported the Bill, &8 amended, to the
wise, provided that at the rate of 8d. per House.
annum for every acre of purcbased land not
On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the third
under cultivation mentioaed in the return reading of the Bill was made an order of the
required by tbis Act to be made shall be day for Tbursday, the 10th February.
deducted from the amount of such asseesGOLD MIlUNG ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.
ment."
On the motion of Mr. IRELAND, the House
Mr. MOLLISON said that this clause would
altogether change the mode of assessm':lnt. resolved itself into Committee upon thid
Toe present reduction aHowtld to the tenant Bill.
The preamble was postponed.
of 'be land was Is par acre, while it was proposed to alter it to 8d. He moved that the
On the consideration of clause I, which enreduction allowed be incrcaStld in amount to acted that certain contracts for mining on
Is. instead of 8d.
private property should be legal,
Mr. HUMFFRAY asked Whether it was
Mr. EBDEN supported the amendment.
Mr. SNODGRA~S thonght it would be intended by the clause that all contracts
better that tbis clause should be altogether entered into prior to the 1st November, 1869,
omitted from the BiU; but he would, however, should he legalised. without any limit?
Mr. IRELAN 0 stated that they would not
support the amendment.
Mr. DUFFY said, that the objact of the be limIted, and tbat all contrlScts entered
Legislature in introiucing this me&Btlle was into between the years 1858 and 1869 would
not to press beavily on the pastoral interest, be legalised.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said that he had put the
and the gross total of increase of assessment
qUt'stion merely because he was desirous
would not be £1.000.
Mr. MOLLISON sold, that the bolder of that tv~ry person should know what was
cattle or sbeep could not realise anytbirg really intended by the clause.
The clause W8S then Pllt and passed.
from his stock for three or tour years, or until
On clause 2, which was to the effect that
in fact be had paid some three or four a8sessment8; and this, of course, mU8t operate very leases for miniDg on private propeIty should
unjustly and unequally.
not be deemed within the Statute of Frauds.
Mr. IRELAND stated that up to the prelIi being 6 o'<:}.,c£, tbe Committee aojourned
sent time great grievan~s had been felt. by
for rtfr~8bment.
Mr. CHAP MAN contended that 8d. deduc- verbal coutract~, contracts involving contion Wa8 sufficitlnt, or tl:Jat if it were not, siderable BumB of money having been entered
tben the a!'se8sment Itself mU8t be too small, into by perdons on the gold-fields, and tbe
for the deduction was on a more liberal scale clause before the Committee was framed to
meet the exigencies of the ca~e j the opinion
than the assessment.
Mr. EBDEN Bupported the amendment. of the wardens and other authorities on tile
Be sai<i that the asseSilment on the pastural gold-fif'ldR having been taken.
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved that the clause be
tenant amOUIlted to about Is. 2d. per acre,
and that h. deduction was the lowl'st which Rtruck out, bt:c!luse he was perfectly satisned
ought to he made.
th"t no COli tract of any importance wa8 ever
Mr. DUFFY 8sRerted th!lt the present elJtered into OD the gold-fi:lds. unless some
BSsessmeut amounted to not mOTe Hum one· written a~reement was signed by both
halfpenny an acre. If any differenct1arose on parties.
Mr. CH APMAN supported the clanse, which
that SUbject, it would De better, even at that
period of the session, to make an acreable he considered one of the most import..nt In
UBe88ment for tenants of the Crown, (He~r, the Bill. He believed that his hon. colleague
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hall taken the greatest trouble with the Bill,
And had sought information, not only at
Ballaarat, but at eVAry other goM field.
Mr. HUMFFRAY again stated, that he
believed no contract on the gold. fields was
ever entered into without some written agreement being made.
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that, from his
fxperlence whilst at Ballaarat, he could safely
say that many contracts were entered into by
miners without any written agreement, and
tba' such a practice gave rise to fnquent
litiaation.
Mr. HUMFFRAY thought that the good
sense of every hon. member would tell him at
once that it was not probable that men on
the gold'fields would enter into arrangements
for sinking deep shafts-works which would
last, perhaps, for two JeaTS-without having
some written contract.
The amendment that the clause be struck
out was then put aud carried.
Clause 3, wbich related to the registering of
contracts in Oourts of Mines, was postponed,
for the purpose of having some few verbal
alterations made in It.
Clause 4, which referred to the jurisdiction
of Courts of Mines and wardens upon the
gold· fields, was passed witbout remark.
Clause 6, wbich had reference to the
appellate jurisdiction of the Supreme Court,
was carried without amendment.
Olause 6, which enacted that all persons
mining on private property should take out
miners' licences, was carried.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL moved a new clause
providing that the miners'righ't of persons
authorised to mine upon private property
should be transferable, and that In 811 cases
when the contract between the parties was
terminated the miners' right should be given
up to the party employing the perilon holding
it, under a penalty not exceeding 408.
The clause was negatived.
Clause 7, providing that all contracts entered Into after November 1, 1858, to mine on
private property shall be void, was agreed to,
without amendment.
Clause 8, defining the meaning of the word
"contract," was postponed, in order to adapt
it to the other provisions of the BllI.
Clause 9, providing that no compensation should hereafter be granted to persons
mining on prlvateproperty on account of
anything contained in the Act, was then
proposed.
Mr. LALOR contended, that the effect of
this clause would be to prevent capitalists
minlnf on private property.
Mr. BELAND said that the Government
had no wish to encourage capitalists to mine
upon private property. That was not the
object of the BUl, and this clause was abso·
lately necessary to !live It due effect.
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL thought that the
question of mining on private propert.y
~bould this session have been set at rest.
There was plenty of time to have introduced
aud passed a Bill for the purpose. (" No, no.")
He could not see that there wall any differ'3XlcebetweenmlniDg on private aDd onCrown
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landEl; In either case the duty on the gold was
paid, and the Government derived a revenue.
The gold returns were now falling off. and
tlDCOuragement ought to be given to companies mining on private laads.
Mr. IRELAND said the Government would
recognise no principle which would have the
effect of handing over tbe auriferous lands to
private hands. The argument of the hon.
member was like saying, "If you give me the
use of your house free I will pay the taxes.
It was absurd to say that perSOIlS were to
have the right to the gold In private lands
merely because they paid the duty.
The question was put, and the clause
agreed to.
Clause 10 was next proposed, providin~ that
Courts of Mines should have a common law
as well as an equity jurisdiction.
The question lVas put, and the clause
agre~d to.
Clause 11, empowering Courts of Mines to
compel tbe performance of duties imposed
under 21st Vict., No. 32, or by this Act, was
agreed to without amendment.
Olause 12, providing that wages, calls, and
fines may be recovered before justices of the
peace, was adopted without discussio,n.
Clause 13 enumerating the penaltleii under
regulations' for mining leases, was withdrawn.
Mr IRELAND said he had several new
clau~s to add to the Bill. The first was l\o
provide that11 No miner's right required by this Act to
be held by persons mining on private pro·
perty shall confer any rigbts, privileges, or
powers upon the holder thereof otber than
tLose expressly conferred by this Act."
The clause was agreed to.
The following clause was proposed 8S part
of the Bill :"All Crown lands for a lease of which any
application shall be made by any person or
company shall be exempted from the. operations of mining, and from occupatlO~ by
residence and from any other rights claImed
under a ~iners' right, until such application
for the same shall have been disposed of."
M~. HUMFFBA Y suggested that in addition to this the application IIhould he advertised in the local journals.
Mr. IRELAND did not see any nece!!sity
for this precaution, as applicants were obliged
to affix a prominent notice upon the land for
which a lease was rfqulred.
The clause was agreed to.
The following clause was then proposed as
part of the Bill:" So much of the third section of the Act of
the Parliament of Victoria, passed in the2IBt
year of the reign of Her present Majesty, and
numbered 32, as limits the extent of land to
be held for the purpose of residence under
the authority of a miners' right to 20 perches,
shall be and the same is hereby repealed :
provided that no person shall be entitled,
under the said recited Act, or under any bylaw to be made in accordance with Its provi.
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slons, to occupy under the authority of a
miners' rigbt for the purpose of residence any
greater eUtlnt of land than one acre."
The clause was agreed to without amendment.
The following clause was also adopted :"So much of the 11th section of the said
recited Act as provides that no lease to be
grantedl pursuant to the s"id section shall be
granted until the expiration of one month
afler notice of the intt-ntion. to grant the
same shall have been published by the Board
of Land and Works in the Government
Gazette, shaH be, and the same is, hereby
repealed."
The following clause was then proposed :.. It shall be lawful for the Governor in
Council, in addition to the regulations which
he is already empowered to make by the
12 sec. 21 Vict., No. 32, from time to time to
make regulations for the following purpost:s
(that is to say): for directing the mode in
which the rights conferred hy leases issued in
accordance with the provisions contained in
the) 1th section ot the said Act, or by leases
or contracts for leases entered into between
the owners of private property and any other
J)<1IBOns relating to mining for gold on tbe
same, or by miners' rights or business
llgences, shall be exercised and enjoyed
in order to securfi the keeping of
proper books of accounts, mining plans,
and sections, and the inspection of the same,
and the keeping the works free from water;
and the compelling the conetrnction and
maintenance of all necessalY enclosnres
around shafts, pits, quarries. and works; and
the prevention of any act whereby adjacent
minerB. or the owners or occupiers of adjacent
or neighboring lands or buildings, may be in
any way injured or prejudicially affected, and
the maintaining suoh rights of way as may
be necessary for the convenience of the occupiers of adjacent lands; and the deposit of rub·
bish or rei use ;and the prevt:ntion of nuisances
and the observance of decency, and the enforcing the adoption and observance of snch
sanitary measures a8 may 00 deemed necessary; and the secnrinK the delivering up of
the works constructed below the surface in
proper order and condition upon the determination of the lease; and algo regulations for
imposin~ upon the exercise ana enjoyment of such rights and privileges such
reasonable and periodical fees as may be
necessary tor the purposes of drainage and
of clearing and keeping clear the sludge and
water channds connected with any mines or
any machines used therein, and for disbursing
the said fees for the purposes aforesaid; and
the regulations aforesaid may be Dlp.de to
apply generally to any minilJg district or to
any defined locality within any mining district, or to any particular lease or class of
leases as to the Governor in Council may
seem expedient; and such regulations shall,
at the expiration of
days next atter the
publication of the same in the GOtJernment
Gazette, but not before, come into.operation,
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and shall have the force of law. Provided
that it shall be laWful for the Governor in
Oounci~ to alter, amend, and cancel such
legulatlons; and every such alteration,
amendment, and ca~cel1ati, n soall take
effect and have the force of law immediately
upon the same being publisheLl in the Government Gazette."
The clause was adopted without alte·
ration.
'flle following clanse was also agreed to
withont amendment:" If any person shall do or commit, or wilfuHy and kn~wingly sufftlr or permit any act,
matter, or thIng, by any of such rules and
regulations to be made under the authority
of this Act, or by any of the regulations made
by the Governor in Oouncil under section 12
of 21 Victoria, No. 32. forbidden to be done or
committed, or shall omit or neglect to do, or
sllall wilful.!y suffer or permit to be left
undone, allY act, matter, or thing evjoined to
be done by any of sllch rnlt8 or rt gulatioos
he shall furfeit and pay for each such act 0;
commission, neglect or omission, a sum noC
exceeding £20, to be recovered in a
flummary WbY beJore any two or more
J ust1ces, and shall be recoverable by distress'
"nd no Bach proceeding before any such
J ustice8 shall be, or be de~med to be, an
estoppel or bar in any action or suit brougbt
by aoy person to recover compensation for
any damage occasioned by the breach of any
such regulations, nor shall the payment of
such penalty rdeaStl any lessee frOID the forfeiture of hid lease."
Mr. IRELAND said he had two more new
clauses to add to the Bill at a foture time and
ae would move tbat the Ohairman repori progress.
'l'he Hom:e [tsllmed, and the Chairman reported progrt ss, and obtained leave to sit
again on thtl toHowing day.
ADMINISTRATION OF INTESTATE EStATES BILL.

The second reading of Ihis .BIll was POitpontd till Thursday, FtlbIUaJY 10th.
AUDIT ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The House resoJv~d itself into a Uummittee
of the Whole, for tbe further consideration 0 1
this Bill.
On clause 26 being read, empowering the
Governor in Uouncil to anthori~e Ihe Commissioners of Audit to vary the particular
items of any subdiviBion, should the exigencies of the st:rvice lequiltl it,
Mr. EBDEN moved, as a proviso, that a
copy of aoy such cbange or trans/t:r sDould
be forwardt:d torthwith to PlArHamellt, and if
not then sitting within 14 \:!ays ot its next
meeting. No altelation in tne suma voted
should, howtlver, be made for the purpose of
increasing any s8lari~s fixed by law.
Mr. BROOKE orgtd t!Jat tbis provf60
would give too much power to the Commissioners.
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that. if Parliament were not sittiDg, of courl:le the Extcnti ve
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would Interfere to prevent them from doing
anything that was manifestly wrong.
Mr. EBDEN said that it was obvious that a
check would be maintained over thtl Audit
Commissioners if they were compelled to send
all transfers of Bny sum in any Bub-division for
the examination and opinion of ParliameLt.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that the hands of the
Government should not be tied up too tightly,
as it was possible that, from want ot the
power to transfer a sum from one public
work to another, very important works
could not he carried on.
Mr. EBDEN thOtliht that the Government,
sooner than change the allotment of any
sums different frOID or in excess of the appropriation, might even advance the moot-y,
and come to Parliament when it met for a
vote.
Mr. HARKER would support the amendment of the hon. member for Brighton.
The amendment was carried, and the
clause as amended was agreed to.
Clause 54, which had heen postponed, was
read. It prodded for the recovery of debts
and duties by a Crown suit, on a writ of clJpias
ad respondendum.
Mr. CHAPMAN moved the addition of the
following proviso :.. Provided always that no such writ shall
be issued except npfln a fiat. under the hand
of one of the law officers, stating the mode in
which the same \so far 8S regards the execution or service thereof) is to be indorsed; and
before signing any such fiat the said law offi·
cer shall b, due inquiry in that behalf satisfy
himself that such indorsement is reasonable
and proper under the circumstances of the
case."
The proviso was carried, and the amended
clause was agreed to.
Mr. CHAPMAN then moved the insertion
of the following clause, as clause 67 of the
Bill :"The prothonotary of the Supreme Court
and the olerks of the several County Courts
and Courts of Mines shall open an account
with Bome bank to be designated for the
purpose by the Treasurer, and shall dep031t
therein all sums which may come into their
hands respectively for or on account of any
other person, and shall exact from the bank
In which such sums shall be deposited the
highest rate of interest paid sy stlch bank,
and shall. upon the receipt of stlch interest.
account for the same to the Treasurer, and
shall pay the S8me to t.he s"id Trea.surer, who
sha'll forthwith pay the same into the con·
solidated revenue, in and ou account of the
public service of the colony."
The clause wae verbally amended, and
agreed to.
The preamble was then carried, and the
House resumed. Tne Bill was reported to the
Roust', and the adovtion of the report was
made an order of tbe day for Thursday, Feb·
ruary 10th.

Ill.

CHINESE BILL.

The report of the Committee on this Bill
was adopted, and the third reading was made
an order of the day for the following day.
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.

The committal of this Bill was postponed
until Thursday, the 10th Ftlbruary.
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE BILL.

On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, this Bill
was read a second time, and committed pro
forma, the furthtr consideration Gf it bell.l!J
made an order of the day for Thursday, the
10th Fdbruary.
P{TBLIC ROADS.

la the absence of the hon. member Dr.
o 'Yens, the following motiun, standing in
his name, was postponed :"Tha' this House will, to·morrow. rewlve
itself into a Committee of the whole to con·
sider the propriety of presentmg an address
to His Excellency the Governor, praying that
His Excellency will be pleased to place on the
E~timates for 1869 the sum of £2.000 for the
construction of the main road through the
towD£lhip of Kingower. and for t'1e repairs of
the lUain road from Dunolly to KoroDg.
MELBOURNE AND BALLAARAT ROAD.

The following motion, standing in the
name of the hon. member Mr. Wilkie, was
postpomd.,. That this Hoose will, to-morrow, resolve
itself Into a Committee of the whole to con·
sider the propriety of presenting an address
to His Excellency, praying that he will cause
the sum of .£5,000 to be placed on the Supplementary Estimates for 1859, towards the
formatiou of the main Melbourne and
Blillaarat road, between the townships of
Keilor and M.elton."
KELBOURNE AND ESSENDON RAILWAY BILL.

On the motion of Mr. BROOKE, tbe report
of the /Sl;jlt:ct Committee OD the Melbourne
and Essendon Hailw<iY Bill wa~ taken into
cODsideration, and adopted, and the third
reading of the Bill made lin order for the
following day.
PENSIONS.

The following motion. standing in the
name of Mr. Wood, lapSed, in the abl:!ence of
that ban. gentleman :.. That the law officers of the ClOwn be
requested to give thdr opinion as to the right
of ~Ir. Halnes and Capt",in Clarke, neitht:r of
whom we!e named in the Appropriation Act
tor the year 1853, to receive hy wa.y of pemiun,
(In their retiring from office, two·tulrds of
the salary of which tbey were in receipt at
the time of the pHssing of ihe COllstitutivn
Act."

KALDON.

The following motl.m, F.tanding in the
£l8me of the hon. mtmber Mr Afpinall, was
pcstponeJ until the following day:., That this House will on Tuesday ned
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resolve itself Into aOommlttee of the whole for
the purpose of consideriIJg the propriety of
presenting an address to His Excellency the
Governor, praying His Excellency to cause
to be placed on tbe Estimates for 1869 tbe
sum of £4,200 for the making of the road
through tbe township of MaIdon."
BRIDGE OVER THE YARRA.

On the House resolving il s!'lf into a Committee of tbe wbole to consider tbe motion
for address on tbis Bubje~t,
Mr. R S. ANDERSON dwelt at great length
upon the benefits wbich would be conferred
upon the mercantile community generally,
and tbe residents of Emerald Bill ~pecially,
by the erection of a bridge over tbe Yarra at
the Falls. He believed tbat tbe Bum required
-namely, £lO,OOo-would not be refosed by
the House. inasmuch as evuy bon .member
present could form an idea of the want thete
was at pIesent of a quicker mode of transit for
goods than the old route over Prince'R Bridge.
Mr. BARKER proposed tbat the sum
should be reduced to £6000, that amount
ba ving been placed on the Estimates on a
previous occasion.
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON stated that £6,000
would not be sufficienli to complete the
work.
Mr. HARKER said that at present there
bad been Bums voted for various purposes
which could not possibly be paid out of the
Tre88ury. The revenue of late bad not
been very favorable, and he thougbt that the
Committee sbould not tberefore encourage
anv fresh demands upon it.
Tbe amendment that £6,000 only be asked
fol' was vut and carried, and the House having
resumed, it was reported.
SYNOD OE' VICTORIA BILL.

On the motion of the bono member
Mr. CHAPMAN tbe House resolved itself
into Committee of the whole for the further
consideration of this Bill, Mr. Chapman
stated that it was bis Intention to bling forward the following clause;" And whereas there are certain properties
set forth in tbe ilchedule to this Act annexed,
in which the synod of the Presbyterian
Chutch and certain ministers aDl'I elders
separated from the Free Church of Victoria,
in April, 1867, claim to be interested, either
wholly or in parts; For tbe purpose of
quieting such claims, and of setting finally at
rest all disputes in respect of such
properties, be it enacted by the antho
rity aforesaid. that all matters in
difference In respect of the said properties
comprised in the said schedule shall be submitted to the arbitration, award and final
determination, of three arbitratorA to be
barristers of the Supreme Court of Victoria,
to be chosen in the manner following (that
is to say); one of the eaid arbitrators shall be
appointed by the Syncd of the Presbyterian
Chmch of Victoria by any Instrnment in
writing under the hand of tbe moderator of
the said Synod; another of the Baid arbitrators
shall be appointed by the ministers and elders
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sepal'ated from the Free Church as aforesaid
by an instrument in wrltbu~ under the hand
of their moderator; and if either the said
Synod or the said ministers and elders
shall refuse or neglect to appoint an arbitrator witbin three months after the passing of this Act it shall be lawful for
any judge of the Snpreme Court of Victoria.
by an instrument under his hand, to nominate and appoint such arbitrator,and the said
arbitrators so appointed &s aforesaid shall
befoIe entering upon the said reference nominate a third arbitrator, aud the award of the
SAid arbitrators, or of any two of them, BS to
the several properties comprised in the said
schedule and as to the ownership thereof, and
as to all questions and matters in difference
In respect of such properties, shall be final."
Mr. MOLLISON opposed the Introduction
01 tbe clause, and after some remarks had been
madtl, it was agreed to postpone the further
consideration of the matter until the following day. when it was to take precedence of all
other orders of the day.
INTRODUCTION OF GAME.

The House rellolved itself into Committee
of the whole, on the motion of Mr, NICHOLSON, to consider the propriety of presenting
an addrellB to His Excellency praying that tbe
sum of £600 be placed on tbe Estimates, for
the purpose of introducing British game, birds
and fisb into the colony.
Mr. RlCARDO said unless the word
" game" were withdrawn he would oppose the
motion. Be could see a necessity for the
introduction ot fish, but game would entail
a great 1088 upon agriculturists. 1:0 iutIOduce game would be to import a destIUctive
element into the colony.
Mr. HARKER said he bad opposed this
motion on tbe former evening, and would do
so still. Be thought that all matters of tbis
kiud should be left to private enterprise, and,
In addition to this. the financial position of
the colony waB not such as would admit of
UnneC6Sl!ary expenditure. He doubted the
succestl of the experiment, 88 a similar attempt, made in 'l'asmania, 88 well 88 In
the north of Scotland, had failed. He
had noticed that a gentleman, a colonist, a*
present in England, was sending out a quantit.y of birds and animals from his own
private means, and this, he apprehended, wall
the proper method of making this experiment.
1\1r. EBDEN W88 sorry that the Treasurer
had decided upon oPPoBing this motion, aB it
was generally supposed wben on the
former evening it W8S agrtled to reduce the
amount from £1,000 to £600, tLat no opposition would be offert d. This amount was not
asked for for private beuefit, but for a great
national good. Be thougbt that to stock
our rivers with fish was undoubtedly a
national benefit.
Mr. RICARDO asked if it was the intention of the hon. member to withdraw the
word ,. (lame?"
Mr. NICHOLSON.-Celtatnly not.
Mr. RICARDO then announced bls Inten-
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tlon of moving, by wav of amendment, that
The fol1owlng Is the di vision-list:the 8um be reduced to 6d .. but in compliance
AYES, 9.
with the wish of the Ho08e withdrew the lIr. Ware
Mr. Humffray
IIr. Adamaon
amendment.
- Mylea
- Ebden
Dr. Greevea
Mr. MOLLISON said perhaps the hon. - Nicholson
- Hughes
Mr. Molliaon.
member for South Bonrke would not opP08e
NOES,10.
the motion if made aware of the kind of
lIr. Chapman
Mr. Crews
gRme bird!! it was intended to introduce. 'r. Horne
Ricardo
O'8hanassy Dr. Evans.
All kinds of game birds were not injuriou8 to - Harker
- Wills
the farmer.
- Anderaon
- Ireland
The question was then put, and the Com·
mittee divided as follows:The Chairman of Committees reported
to the Speaker that thel'l~ was not a
Ayes ...
9
quorum present, and the House wa! counted
Nots ...
10
out at a quarter pab t ,12 o'clock.
Majodty against
1

FIFTY·SIXTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Upon the House asRembling. Bt 12 minutes
past 3 p.m., the CLERK stated that the
President would ba unable, from indisposition,
to attend in his place. The Chairman of
Committees, the Hon. John Bodgson, then
took the chair, and read the nsual form of
prayer.
SITTINGS OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. PATTERSON gave notice that on tbe
following day he should move that that
House su upon Friday& until the clos~ of the

8~slon.

Mr. STBACHAN observed, with respect to
the notice of mOlion that had just been given,
that it would be desirable to earlY on the
business as quickly 88 possible, and to clear
off the notice· paper, and with this view be
ehould wish the House to sit, not only upon
Fridays, but earlier in the d.y- say from 10 to
2, and meet again at 3. The country members,
and of these he was one. were stasing in town
merely for the purpose of attendilJg th",t House,
6nft previous to the hour of meeting their time
was uaemployed. It was but fair towards
them that the House should meet earlier,
and thus ~et through the business nlore
speedily. He hoped that the hon. member
who had just given the notice of motion
would adopt the suggestion. and thereby
~nable the session to be brought more speedily
to a close.
Mr. PATTERSON had no objection to
.rlopt the sug~estlon; but he was afraid it
would not suit most hOD. membert'o
Mr. STRAOHAN thought the remsrk of
the hOD. member savored rather of selfishness
and iUiberaltty on the part of the Melbourne
members. He would, however, himself give
notice. that ou Thursday. he should move
that the Hou~e on its rising on that day
do adjourn until 10 a.m. on Friday.
Mr. HOOD explessed a hope that they
would not only meet early in the day. but
would sit late at night.
Tbe subject then dropped.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Mr. M'COMBIE would be glad if somehon.
member would move the notice of motion
standin~ in hIs n't.me.
Mr. FELLOWS was very happy to move it
for the hon. member. (Mr. M'Oombie then
left the House.) He would move"That the Hon. Mr. M'Combie be granter!
leave to absent himself from the deliberations
of the House until the close of the year."
Mr. PATTERSON had much pleasure In
s6COIldlng the motion, although he regretted the
cause which obliged them to dispense with the
services ot a geutleman whom they wo aid all
admit to be one of tbe most valuable membera
of the House. Both in attending upon the
House and upon the various Oommittees of
which he was a member, he waS one of the
most constan t.
Mr. FAWKNER rose to object to the
motion-not that he disapproved of leave of
absence being given on account of ill·health,
but that he thought on no account any memhttr should be permitted to take a journey to
Great Britain for the greater portion of the
year, and at the same time retain his seat in
the House. It might happen that, during
this gentleman's absence, a subjtct of the
greatelt importance
might come on
for debate, and tbe abeence of one mem·
ber might overthrow the welfare of the
country. If they gave leave of absence
to hon. members when discussions of serious
consequence were coming on, it might be
made the subject ot strong reflections upon
the conduct ot the Oouncil. He had on one
occasion consented to leave of absence being
given to one member but it was simply for
the purp--.se of enabitng him to accompany
his daugbtels upon their passage out, as he
d~em.t'd it necessary tbat parents should be
with their female cbildrt.'n on board pas~enger
ships. If Mr. M'Oolllbie bad bsked for on" or
two months' leave:, to enable him to recruit
his health in a nt:illhhorillg colony, he should
have offered no ot-jectton; but this applica·
tion was of a difi'tlrent nature, and if it were
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granted, it would doubtless soon be followed
by others of a similar character. Mr. Patter·
son had said that the hon. member was a very
valuable one, and he coincided with him in
that opinion, but if one valuable member )tlft,
others would soon do the same, and probably
leave behind only the less valuable members of the House. He would conc\udt} his
remarks by observing, that if hon. members
wished to absent them~elve8 for a lengthened
period from the colony, it was thtlr duty to
resign their seats.
Mr. ROOPE objected generally to leave of
absence being given to memberll of that
House, and to their carryll.lg away in their
pockets the political rights of their constituents j but in this particular instance he
was prepared to agree to it, as the application
was made on ~he score of ill health. It was,
however, evident that other members were
desirous of making similar applications, and
if they made them, and received permission
to absent them se Ins, there might perhaps be
only 20 members left to do the business,
whilst the others were disporting themselves
on foreijiln tours.
Mr. POWER objected to the motion, as he
thought, were Mr. M.'Oombie to reilign, and
allow his present place to be supplied, he
would have no difficulty in Stlcuting his
reelection at the first vacancy that might
occur after his return.
M.r. STRACHAN protested against this
system of leave of abeense. If hon. members
wanted leave, the proper authorities to apply
to were their constituen ts. That was the course
they should pursue. If they consideted the
great importance of the mt'8i3ures that were
Itkely to be brought before that Boose within
a few months, the absence of three or fuur
members might have the most disastrous
ttl'rlcts.
Mr. BENNE rT thought that there was
considerabltl difficulty in arriving 8t any conclusion in thitl matter. l'he Houst:! had
alrtlady permitted several members to go to
Europe, notwithstanding the fact that
measures of considerable importance wf:lre
expected to be immediately brought on at the
time when leave was granted to these gentltnUlD. Permission having been granted to
them, it should also be accorded to the others
wbo were now applying. There were two
~pllcations now on the notice-paper-Iet the
House pass these, and then come to a rtsolutiOD that in future thtly would ~rant no
further applications for leave of absence.
For his part, when these two motions were
dealt with he Ehould move such a resolu
tIOD.
Mr. HOOD Ilupported the motion for the
leave of absence, as very probably Mr.
M'Oombie's ill-health had bten aggravated by
Lis cODstAnt attelldance to his duries.
Mr. HERVEY stated that, after having
himself set th~ bad tJ1:ample, as it was calied,
he fdt bound to say a few wurds on the subjt;ct •. It was not a bad example, or h~ would
not nave 8:lt it. It \\a~ d,.I>irable that the
llIembels of that House should bi, permanent,
and changes amongst them were to be depre-

cated. A long vacation wes about to commt'nce-for fOUtmonths certainly, possibly for
six- and there could be no harm attendant
upon Mr. M'Combie's absence. As to the
hon. member obtaining another peat immediately upon his return, it was not likely that
a member would immediately vacate his seat
for Mr. M'Oombie's convenience.
Three
members had already received leave of
absence, and none of the constituencit::B had
objected to it.
Mr. MILLER would exceedingly regret the
absence of the hon, member from the House.
Both as an individual and as the historian of
the colony, he had obtained the well wishes
of all cla~ses of the community, and during
the short period that he was connf'cted with
the present Ministry hA had 8lways found
him a faithful coadjutor and an able advocate.
He l'earetted that circumstances should have
arisen to cause him to withdraw from that
position. There was one other remark that he
would make in supporting the metton,
and that was, that 8S a member of that House
in England, and being as well connected as
he knew him to be, he might probably be of
aq great assistance to the colony when in
Europe 8R he could have been here.
Mr. A'BECKE'rT brit fly opposed the
motion. 88 being contrary to the principle
that ought to be carried out. If, however, he
could make an exception In favor of any
man, it would be in favor of Mr. M'Combie.
Mr. COPPIN opposed thfll motion.
The question was then put, and the Bouse
divided with the following result :12
Content
6
Non-contents
Majority
Uf. MilIt'r
- Patterlon

- Fral8l'
- Vaughan

IIr. Power
-- 8tucban

6

CONTENTS.
Mr. Urquhart
- Roope
- Fellows
- Hood

D'. Hope
.Mr. Herver
- Bennet'
Dr. Wilkie.

NON-CO~:TENTS.

Mr. Fawkner
- A'Beckett

IIr. HlgbeU
.... (1oppin.

The motion was therefore ca.rried.
LEAVE Ol!' ABSENCE TO MR. URQUHART.
Mr. lJRQUllART had some diffidt'llce in
askiDg for leave of absence, atter the debate
which bad just taken place; but, if It were
granted, he w()uld promise, it possible, to be
back within the nine months. (The hone
member then left the Hnuse.)
Mr. M'OOMBIE, having returned to the
House, expreseed his thanks to the Oouncil
for the kind indulgence they had granted
him.
Mr. HEBVEY sopported the moti,,~ ff'r
leave of absence to Mr. Urqnbart, £ond hoped
that no invidIons distinctioDs would be blade
btltween tbe two members asking for leave.
Mr. FAWKNEB rose again to object to
I.IElave of absence being Ilranttd, although the
Hon. Mr. Urquhart was a gentleman tor
whom he had the bigheat resptct person~lly.
His olljoctlons were on publio grounds.

5
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Mr. ROOPE intended to ch"nlte sides upon
this occasion. The Hon. Mr. Urquh"rt had
no clajm to put forward on account of ill·
health, and, Indeed. had givelil no reason whatever for bis I\pplication.
Mr. HOPE would oppose thIs motion,
althongh he had voted for the forn:er, but the
chancter of the applications was totally
dissimilar.
The House then dl {ided, with the following
result:Oontents
...
8
Non-contents
12
CONTENTS.
Mr. Patterson
- Hervey
- B. Benty
Mr. ViIler
- Highett
Dr. Dope
IIr. Fawkner

Mr. FraRer

Mr. Vaugban
- Bennett
- M'Uombie
- G. Benty.
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. A'Beckett }ir. Coppln
- Fell')W8
- Hood
- Powtir
- 8trachlloo
- Roop<J
Dr. Willlie.

The motion was therefore negatived.
INQUIRY INTO OONDUOT OF JUSTIOES AT BALLAARAT.

Mr. FELLOWS, PUlsuant to notice, begged
to ask the Commissioner of Trade and Cus
toms the resnlt of the inqniry into the con
duct of the justices who determined the complaint of Hayes against Madden, at Ball"arat,
Mr. MILLER stated that he was unprepared to answer the question at once, but
would be ready the next day.
Mr. FELLOWS then gave notice that he
should move. on Thursday, that a Select Committee should be appointed to inquire into
the conduct of these magistrates in reference
to the case alluded to.
REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. MILLER, in rising to move the second
reading of tois Bill, would direct the attention of hone members to the two repOrts which
bad been arrived at-one In the Council and
the other in the Assembly. From these it
was evident that it was undisputed that the
present system, however well·intentioned,
had failed in securing Its object. Roll-stuffing
and other nefarious practices had been en·
couraged by it. la deference to the recommendations of the Oommittees, the Government had brought in the present Bill, and the
principle of it was closely allied to the
recommendations of the Committees. Hon.
members would observe that It repealed the
experimental Act now in force, and that it
reverted to the old system. He regretted to
see such an expense imposed upon the
country as would be necess!tated by the large
sum of money to be spent upon the collectors;
but although the House might make
no altetatlon in this point, there were
many minor points requiring revision in
Oommfttee. In one respect the details were
inadtquate, BS they did not offer sufficient
facility for placing people upon the rolls. Bu t
the Assembly, in order to save time, had
passed the Bill "s it WaI!, and ldt it to tha.t
House to make what amendments it pleased.
No doubt the Bill would receive the close and
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earnest attention of the hon. and learned
members of that House, who would introduce
such amendments as they saw fit; but he
hoped tbat they would not run ~way upon
the subject of ltlgal technicalities, but would
attend to the brisiness points of view;
otherwise, although they might turn out a
Bill full of fine lega.l phraseology, thtJy would
not get much credit fur common stJnse. He
would conclude by moving the second reading
ofthe Bill.
Mr. PATTERRON seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER bad the same objection to
proceeding with the l'econd reading of thisBill
as he had in other cases, but if it were merdy
read a second time and committed pro forma,
for the purpose of having time given to
consider what amendments it might requira,
he would offer no objection. He had not said
unadvisedly that It required looking into, for
there were many things in U that required
alteration, and he wanted time given to
look into these things. There were altogetaer
29 clauses, and of these nine or ten would
either require alteration, or altogether cutting
out. If tbe hon. member wbo had charge of
the Bill persisted in pre8sing it thlough
Committee that evening, as he uuderstood he
intended doing, he (Mr. Fawkner) would
have every section in other Bills rderred to
in that one read in full, and would discuss
each one. He would do as he did on another
occasion, when, in the old Council, a Bill
consisting of about 2,000 words was attempted
to be pa!!sed through the House, be s!\id he
would 8p;~ak au hour on every word, in order
to prevent its being forced through,and would
thus take up the whole s€s8ion, and he
actually did speak for two hours and 40
minutes upon the word" the j" but he succeeded in preventing the Bill being carried
in a summary manner. He was opposed
to the system of collectors, and would
have them struck ont if he could.
It men would not come forward and register
themselves. they ought not to have a vote.
Tbe diggers might, perha.ps, complain of bls
making such a remark, but he could not help
that. He was not going to toady to them. If
he were unsucce8s1ul in attempting to strike
out the collectors hi ps. be WOUld, at any rate,
give his most strenuous opposition to the
clause giving the appointment of the collectors to the Government, and would support
a motion vesting the appointments in the
mal(tstrates &t petty seSSions, and in the town
and country municipalities. Seeing, however,
that there were 12 Bills upon the notice paper
fQr that day, each of whicb to discuss fully
would require a day, he trusted that the Commissioner of CUtltoms would be content to
move the second reading, and commit the
Bill pro forma.
Mr. BENNETT would vote for the secoud
reading, although he could not complimenG
the representative of the Government in that
House upon the mauner in which the Bill
had been drawn up, nor could he endorse the
remark that it represented anything like a
perfect system_ From the way in which the
Bill was drawn UP. he fdt satit>fied that the
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Government hacl not taken their part
in it. Negligence was plain upon the
face
of
it,
and
it
was evident
tbat the legal authorities of the Governmt-nt
had not been employed upon it. but had
thrust it on one side, and given It to any ODe
who was lucky enough to get a fee for drawing it. With some pains, he thought tbey
mlaht Introduce stlcb alterations tnto the Bill
as would wake it a useful and workable Act.
The expense that it was said would be involved in the new system be believed bad
been greatly exaggerated. The Ministeria.l
side of the Assembly had represented the
expense
that would be incuned 8S
excessive, and he fancied that their feel
logs against the Bm bad not tended
to make them diminii!b the amount.
It had been said by the Press that the amount
to be expended would exceed £35,000. but he
thought this was an error. The machinery
under which the registration was to be carried
out was precisely the same as that under
which the census was accomplished. The
expenditure for that was £13,380, and he Eaw
no reason why tbis work should not be per'
formed for the same amount. With respect
to the question of self·registration, it was very
well in riference to the Council, but the
electors for tbe Legiltlative Assembly were
placed in a different situation, and were composed, to 8 great t'%!ent. of a class of men
who would Dot take the trouble to rt'gister
themselves. But he thought it would be bt-st
to get at any rate Ii complete registration in
the first instauce, even it they discontintled
the princ1ple of collecting afterwards. Bat
there was another reason also why they
should not make any change in this resptlct,
viz., that the Assembly had enunciated the
principle, that they deemed it neCt!SSliIY
that the registration of individuala should
be effected, irresp~ctive of their desire
tbat
it
should
be
so
or
otber·
wice. He agreed with the last speaker
In thinking tbat the collectors should
not be appointed by the Government. Whlitever Government might be in office, it
was avowedly a GovernmEnt possessed of cer
taln polhical principles, and desirous of promnl~ating them.
He would leave the appointments, not to the municipalitie@, but to
the local btluches of magistratts. tbe cnairmau
of which WaS the chairman of the municiplllity.
And this was concedilig slIfficlt:nt to the municipa1iti~s. There were
many matters of d~tail with which
he would not detain the House at present, but would plBpsrc: such clauses &.s hd
b~lieved were ntCel!Eary to introduce into
the Bill. 'l'htlrb was one provision htl sbould
wish to engraft upon the Bill. in reference to
the Conncil, providing that every voter sh<:uld
sign a deClaration 8tatiug tbat he was POBsessed of tbe JJroper propelty qualificalioD,
and he would further wish to iusert a provi8:on il..tllctiug heavy J.)enalLies upon auy
collector inducing persons &0 sign a falst:!
dtclaration.
The question was then put to the House
and carried.
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Previous to goIng into Oommltfee, it was
moved by Mr. HOOD. Rud s€conded by Mr.
FA WKNER, that M.r. Power should act temporarily as Chairmau of Committees.
The motion WB8 agreed to.
The House then went into Committee p1'O
forma. the preamble was postponed, and tbe
House having Iesumed, theChairman reported
progret!@, ane' obtained leave to sit aaain on
Thursday, FebruaJY 10th.
SPIRIT DEALERS REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The House resolved itself into Committee
of the whole for the further consideration of
this Bill, but, on Mr. MILLER stating that
he was unprepared witb the new clauses,
the House resumed. and the Chairman obtained leave to sit again on Thursday, February 10th.
OFFICIALS IN PARLIAMENT BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved the adoption of the
report on this Bill.
Mr. BENNET'r, before the qlltstlon was
put, would move, with permission of the
House, tbat this order of the day be postponed
nntil after the next notice of motion was
disposed of.
The amendment was put and agreed to.
CASTLEHAINE GAS CQMP ANY'S BILL,

Mr. BENNETT, pursuant to notice, moved
the suspension of standing order No. 115. to
enable the Csstlemaine Gas Company's Bill to
be rea.d a !lecond time.
'l'he PRESIDENT pointed out that by a
rule lliid down in .. May," thil! motion had
already been negatived. and could not, therefore, now bfi entertained.
Mr. BENNET'r trusted that the Council
would p~rmit this matter to be proceeded
with. A great expense had already t ~en
incQrred by the promoter~ of this BUl. which
was a measure calculated to benefi& a considerable portion of the public.
The PRESlDENT pointed out tha.t the
proper course to pursue would be to mOVe that
the decision arri ved at by tbe Houae yesterday
should be expunged.
M.r. BENN ET r adopted the sURgestiOll, and
moved, accoroingly, that the decision anived
at yesterday should be expunged. 'l'he reason
why be moved this was. that owiDg to various
technical ddays which the Bill bad met with In
its passage through the Assembly, it ha.d only
reached that House two dafs 81l0. According
to one of Ih~ standing orders, No. 115. certain
Acts onghr; to be complied with, which it
would be impos8ible to cfJmply with previODS
to the close of the session, aud thereby everything would ha.ve to be commenced de novo, at
Ii I!reat loss to the promoters ot the Hill. and
tbose ir.terested in its paEsiog through the
Legislature. There was a fact connected witn
this Gas Bill which might perhaps hav~ eome
effect upon that House ill inducing thew to
8~rt'e to his motion. Gas Was bdng lu.rg~lY
brou~ht iuto 1:8e for the working ot the
varillul! mining ;;haits, and were this Bill not
Va8sed, CODsidtlrable 1088 would be oc'-'sAionl'd.
The decision Qnived at yutelday bai oLly
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been carried by the casting vote of the Prpsl·
dent, as the conservator of the standing
orders.
Mr. FRASER seconded the motion, and in
doing so repeated the arguments of Mr.
Bennett.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the motion, and
stated that the pSlIsing of the Bill might have
the effect of establishing a monopol:v such ss
might be most condemnable. What he
wanted was sufficient time to consider the
Bill, and unless he was promised this time by
Mr. Bennett, he should continue his oppo·
sltfon, and divide the Bouse upon it.
Mr. HOOD supported the resolution.
The question was then put and carried.
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should stand as the 18st clause in the Bill, an
ove1'8ight having been committed by the
fr,.mer8 of the Bill.
The motion was put and carried.
A verbal alteration was then made in the
ninth clause. and the House having rel!umed,
the CHAIRMAN reported the Bill as amended
to the House.
Mr. BENNETT then moved the adoption
of the J eport, which was catried, and tbe
third reading of ~he Bill \vBS made II.D Order
of the D.:IY for Thursday, Ftlbruary 10 h.
BENDIGO WATERWORKS COMPANY's BILL.

Mr. PATTERSON moved the Elec:ond
reading of this Bill, which having been
seconded. was agreed t(l.
MESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
'l'he Bill was tben comIDitted pro fcrma,
CASTLEMAINE GAS COMPANY's BILL.
the preamble was postponed; and, tbfl HOU136
A meB88ge was received from the Legisla· having resumed, tbe Chairman reported pro·
tive Aseemb1y, transmitting copy of the report ~reS!l. and obtaint>d leave to sit again on
and proceedings of the Committee upon the Friday, February 11th.
above Bill.
WESLEYAN CHURCH LA.NDS BILL.
BBNDIGO WATERWORKS COMPANY'S BILL.
Mr. FRASER moved the second reading of
A message was received from tbe Lsgisla· this Bill, amI briefly stated its objects.
Mr. FAWKNER would move, I:IS an amend
tlve Assemb1y, forwarding copy of the report
and proceedings of the Select Committee upon ment, that tbis Bill be read a second time
that
day six month8 i and stated that te was
this Bill.
opposed 011 principle to anything that had
CASTLEHAINE GAS COMPANY'S BILL.
once been given for a church being converted
Mr. BENNETr then moved the suspension into money. If tbi8 application were acceded
of standing order No. 115, to enable the Cas· to, others would speedily follow, and the
tlemaine Gas Company's Bill to be read a churches would thus surreptitiously get possession of money that they were not entitled
second time.
Mr. STRACHAN briefly opposed the moo to.
Mr. PATTERSON sup,orted the original
tion, and said that the way they were sCling
was almost tantamount to doing away with motion. and briefly entered into the history
of the transaction. He stated that, instead of
the standing orders altogether.
Mr. M'COMBIE advocated the sllspension the building which was erected on the land
of the standing orders, and stated tbat in his sold, and whicb was capable of containing
opinion it was the duty of that House to only 600 persons, they were nOw in the
afford every facility in such cases as the course of possessing four churches, capable
of accommodating altogetber 4,000 people.
present.
Mr. STEWART 8u~porttld the motion.
Mr. STEWART supported the motion, and
The molion for the second rea.dlng was
strongly urged upon the House the injustice
that WQuld be committed by nullifying a then put, and carded.
The HouEle went into Committee pro fO'fmti.
large expense that had already been inthe preamble was postponed, and t.lltl Obaircurred.
man having reported pl'ogless. obtained
The motion was then put and carried.
Mr. BENNETT then moved the second leave to sit again on the following day.
reading of the Bill, and in dOing so, observed
ADJOURNMENT.
thllt no monopoly would be given by the
Mr. STEWART thought if the Honse inBill.
Mr. WILLIAMS sAconded the motion, tended flitting late tLat evening they bad
better adjourn for refreshment. He moved
which was then agreed to.
'rbs House then resolved Into Cammtttee that they do adjourn for one hour.
pro formtl, the preamble was postponed, and
Mr. HOOD seconded the amendment for
t.he House having resumed, the Uhairman the adjoornment.
reported progreB8. and obtained leave to sit
Mr. FELLOWS opposed the adjournment.
again on the following day.
Mr. BENNEfT hoped that, whether they
adjourned or not, they would go through the
OFFICIALS IN P ARLIAlCENT BILL.
Mr. MILL.em moved the adoption of the whole business on the notice-paper.
The motion for the adjournment was then
report of the Committee on this Bill.
Mr. BENNETT, as an amendment. moved, put. &nd the House divided with the follow'
that the Order of the Day be dischar~ed, iog result ;with a view to the recommittal of the Bill.
Contents...
...
. .. 9
The amendment was put and carried.
Non'contents ...
. .. 7
. The House then went into Committee, and
Majority for the adjournment... •.. 2
Mr. BENNETT moved, that the first clause
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The HonBe accordingly adjourned at halfpast 6 o'clock, until halt-past 7.
The House resumed at 35 minutes past
7 p.m.
FISHERIES BILL.
Dr. HOPE moved the second reading of
this Bill, lind bridly C!ol"~t'3d the reasons which
had induced the prom~:...rs of it to bring it
forwarn.
Mr. VaUGHAN seconded the motion.
Mr• .clOUD hud olJe remark to make, by
way of suggestion.
He bdieved that the
Bill had been introduced for the purpose of
preventiDg the mode of fishing carried on by
the Ohiuese, who utled nets witIJ. much smaller
meshes than ordinary fishermen. He thought
that, I1S the Ohinese dId not read the newspapers it w9uld be well for the Government
to give them due notice of the new enactment.
The question was put and carried.
The Hou!'e then resolved itself into Oommittee, the preamble was postponed, the
House resumed, e.nd the Oh airman having
reported progres6, obtained leave to sit a~ain
on Wednesday.
INNItEEPERS AND CARRIERS ACT AHENDHENT
BILL.
Mr. PATTERSON moved the second reading of this Bill.
'1.'ae motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then committed proforma, and
the preamble having betln post pUl.It:d , the
House resumed, and the Ohairman having
reported prOllrel'<I, obtained leave to sit again
on Frida} , February 11th.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON BAILWAY EXTENSION
ACT.
The House went into Committee for the
further consldcIatioll of this Bill, and I on the
motion of Mr. PA'f1'EBSON, the House
having resumed, the Ohalrman reported progreBtl, and obtained leave to sit again on
'l'hursday.
It was agreed that this order of the day
should take precedence on the following day.
)rATIONAL BANK BILL.
The House resolved itself into Committee
for the further coDsideration of this Bill.
Mr. BM:NNET'l', as there was so thin a
House, would move that the Oh,.irman report
progre8ll.
Mr. HOOD oPP02ed and Mr. FAWKNER
supported the postponement.
Mr. BEN NET'!' observed tbat many hon.
members WDO had left when the adjournmellt
took place had no idea that this Bill would
be proceeded with that evening.
Mr. PAl'TERSON supporteQ the adjourn.
ment, as it was generally unknown that the
House would sit Jate.
The amelldment was then put, and nega·
tived.
'l'he original motion was then put and
carried, and afrer some consideration of the
measure the House having Jesumed, the
Ohairman repOrted progress, and obtained
leave to Bit again all Thursday.
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HJ:LBOURNB EXCHANGE COMPANY's BILL.
Mr. F BABER moved the second reading of
this Bill.
Tbe motion was put Bnd carried. The Bill
was then committed pro forma, the preamble
was postponed, the House r~sum~d, and the
Ohairman having reported progress, obtained
leave to sit again on Friday, February 11th.
AUSTRALIAN TRUST COMPANY'S BILL.
Mr. BENNErT moved the second reading
of tbis Bill.
Mr. MILLER opposed the motion for proceeding with the Bill that evening, as it was
one of the greatest importance, and tl10ved
that the debate be adjourned until Friday,
February 11th.
Tbe I:Iomelldment was carried.
SITTINGS 0Ji' THB HOUl!E.
Mr. MILLER Bsked leave to move, without
notice, that tbe HOORE', at itll rising to· morro w,
adjourn to Friday, February 11th, at 3 p.m.
The motion was agreed to.
PROROGATION.
Mr. BENNEl'T would ask the hon. the
Commissioner of Trade and Oustoms the
qUt'stion, whether it was the intention of
Government to prorogue Parliament prior to
submitting the Appropriation Bill to that
House?
Mr. MILLER replied that the Government
had no snch intention.
Mr. BENNE'rT was very glad to bear that
such was the case, as it had been gen~ralJy
luwored.
The House adjourned at a quarter ta 9
o'clock.

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took tbe chair at 82 millutes
past 4 o'clock.
VOTE OF CENSURE ON THE GOVERNMENT.
Mr. SNODGRA8S gave notice be would
move, on the qU88tion being next put of the
Spea.ker leaving the cbair to go into Oommittee of Supply, a resolution disapproving the
conduct of the Government with reftrenoe to
the Land question and general policy.
TEBMINATION OJi' THE SESSION.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the hon. the
Ohief Secretary when it was the intention of
the Government to prorOKue or to dissolv~
the House.
BY-LAWS IN MINING DISTRICTd.
Mr. SITWJ£LL gave notice that on the Col·
lowhag day he would ask. the hon. the
Attorney-General.. 1. Whether he concurred in the opinion
of the Bolicitor General, that upon the
division of any miuing district into two
districts, the by· laws previously in force in
the entire district became inoperative as to
both or one of the new districts?"
.. 2. Whether he concnrred in tha opinion
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of the Soltcltor-General, that upon the severance of Victoria from New South Wales the
laws then iu force in that part of New South
Wales which constitutes the pn-sent colony
of Victoria would have ceased to have force
in Victoria, in the absenoe of a s}lecial pro·
vision?
.. 3. Whether upon the union of Scotland
and England the laws previously in force in
those countries, ret'pectively, ceased to have
any operation; and it so"4. What effect did the Attorney-General
attach to the 2~nd article of the 6th of Anne,
8 ; and what laws are now in force in the
kingdom of Great Britain ?"
POLICE DISTRICT OF WANGARATTA.

Mr. NICBOL80N, in purSUAnce of notice,
be[lged to ask the hon. the Chief Secretary"I. Why the Indigo diggings were taken
from the police district of Wangaratta and
included in that of Beechworth. tbe said
gold-field bemg originally iu the former
district?
.. 2. Was there any objection to lay the
correspondence on this subject ou the table
of t.he House?"
APPROPRIATION ACT.

Mr. HARKER gave notice that, on the
following day, be would mOVd for leave to
bring in a Bill to appropriate the con solidat'::ld revenue of Victoria to the service of the
colony for the year 1859.
ACCOMMODATION OF LlTNATICS.

Mr. C. CAMPBELL gave notice that, on
the following day, he would ask the hon. the
Chief Secretary, if the Government proposed
to make use of the Sanitorium at the Heads
for the purpose of relieving the Lunatic
Asylum; and if he was prepared to consider
the proprit ty of this course being taken.
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The SPEAKER said that it was qnite com.
petent. and indeed the duty of the chairman
of a Select Committee, to bring up a draft report and move its consideration paragraph by
paragraph
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the bono gentleman had not stated the whole case 'fhe
qnestion would, no doubt, have come before
th.~ Speaker, in the regular way, when the
minutes of the Committee came before the
House. The hone member, however, was in
too great a hurry to wait for this. Tbe cs se
to be considered would have been this, the
chairman ot a Committee had moved a
certain portion of his own report, and moved
an amendment on it also. A member of the
Committee wished to move an amendment
unfavorable to the chairman's own views.
He objected to this, and said that it was not
a fair course. A differeut conclusion was
arrived at by the Committee; and the chairman then decided tbat he had been out of
order in moving hiB own amendment, and
that for several days the Committee had been
going wrong altogether. The records of what
had taken place would have been brought up
on the following evening. but the hone
member, to prevent this being dene, left the
chair.
Mr. SNODGRASS did so only in consequence ot tbe manner and language of the
hon. memher (Mr. O't:lhanassy) to bim.
Tbe SPEAKER Raid that It was not competent for hOD. members to enter into a disCUtiS Ion on such matters, unless they were
maJe the subject at a special n'port. He (the
Speaker) wae prepared to lay down a rule on
any point submitted to him.
The matter then dropped.
CASTLEMAINE WATER SUPPLY.

Dr.OWENS gave notice. that on the following day he would aEk the hOD. the Chief
Secret.ary whether it was the inteution of the
Government to send to Castlemaine a gentleTHE CASE OF MR. BYERLY.
man
to survey, and report to the Town
Mr. SNODGRASS wished to bring under
the notice of the Houf\e a circumstance louncH the best means of supplying the town
connected with the Select Committee on Mr. with water; and if so, whether he would be
Byerly's case. He, as chairman of tbe Com- permitted to survey and report in like
mittee, had brought up a draft report, and manner to the Council of Maldon (ranenhad felt it his duty to urge that each gower).
paragraph should be 8epuateiy discussed. A
MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
member of the Committee had also brought
In a draft report which had tbat day been
The SPEAKER announced that he ha.d
discu8Bed, and the question arose 88 to received from the Legislative Council a
wbether the chairman could move any reso- message requ~stiIJg th" Asstmbly to transmit
lution on tbat report, and he had felt it his a copy of the minutes aud r~port of thd
duty to insist on the report being put Select Committee on the Bendigo Wllh:rparagraph by paragraph. '£be reason wLy \'Iorks Oompll.0Y.
he drew attention to this circnmstance was
Dr. OWENS moved that a copy of the
that, from the feelings show n by the mem b.~rs report of the Select Oommittee be trans'
of that Commlttt', he fdt that injll@tice might mitted. as requtsttd.
be done to the gentleman whose caee was
Agreed to.
under consideration. An amount of personal
Tbe SPEAKER also announced that he
ill·feeling had been exhibited by hone mem- had received from the Lt'gif'lative Council B
bers which migGt be the cause of great requellt for a copy of the report and minutes
Injustice. He wished to know whether the of the Cllstlemaine Gas COmDany.
chairman of a Committ~e had not a rigt t to
On the motion of Dr. OWEN8, the papers
bring up a draft repolt, and move it para- required were ordered to be forwllrded to the
graph by paragraph?
COllncil.
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NEW GAOL AT BALLAARAT.

Mr. HUMFFRA Y, according to notice, rose
t.o ask the honorabJe the Commissioner of
Public Works, if the attention of the Government had been called to the faulty plan upon
which the new gaol at Ballaarat was being
constructed:
"1. As to the verl' imperfect provision made
for the proper ventilat.ion of the prison.
"2. Whether the inspActor of the said works
had reportpd to the Public Works Department that in his opinion the erection of the
PriAon Chapel 36 to 39 feet over the present
roof would be attended with considerable
danger?
"3. Why the orillinal pl~ns for the st.ld
prisoD,8S preDared by Mr. Coote, were altered,
after having been once approved of ?"
Mr. HORNE replied to the first queRtion
tha.t the plan of the prison was not considered
faulty, and it was believed that no better one
could be devised. As to the second question,
the system of ventilation had been carefully attended to, and was on the same prlncipla as that adopted at the Pentonville prison
at home, and at the Melbourne gaol, and it
was found to answer very well. As to the
third question. no such report had been sent;
and as to the fourth, the plans of Mr. Coote
had never been either altered or approved of.
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no answer to his communications on this
subject.
Mr. O'SHANASSY wished the hon. gentleman to postpone his question to the following
day. He (M.r. O'Shanassy) had asked Mr.
Moore, who had informed him that any correspondence which had been received had
heen forwarded t.o the Postmaster-General.
Had the hon. member (Dr. Greeves) received
any communicatIon in writing on this
subject?
Dr. GREEVES.-I postpone my queption
till to-morrow. (A laugh.)
IMPORTATION OF MANUFACTURED ARTICLEII
INTO VICTOBIA.

Mr. BOARD presented a petition, sigDed by
uDwards of 2,000 artisans and mechanics 111
Geelong and the Western Districts, setting
forth the present distressed condition of tbe
trade and the labor market, and calling the
attention of the Bouse to the fact that tbis
was due chiefly to the exten@ive system now
carried on of importinq goods of a class that
cOllld easily be manufactured in tbe colony.
and provisions that could be easily produced.
bere. The petitioners prayed such relief as
the House should deem fit. He moved that
it he read.
The petition having been read by tbe
Clerk, was received, and ordered to lie on the
table.

WATER SUPPLY TO BRUNSWICK AND PENTRIDGE.

SANDIIURST MECHANICS' INSTITUTION.

Mr. HEALES, in pursuance of notice,
begged to call the attention of the honorable
the Commissioner of Lands and Survey to the
condition of the pipe track passing through
Brunswick and Pentrldge, and to ask if it
bad been reported aa dangerous? Some of the
vehicles passing over this track got embedded
np to the Axlf'trees.
Mr. DUFFY said that on the 31st of last
month one of the pipes had burst, and had
caused considerable damage, and the road
had, In consequence, been cut up. He understood that the Commission had never re
celved any intimation that the place was In
a dangerous state.
Mr. HORNE said that he bad given strict
Instructions that the contractors who laid
down these pipes in futnre should ram the
earth back aga.in to the level of the road.

Mr. GRANT preBented a petition from the
merchants, minere, and storekeepers of Sand·
hurst, praying that the circumstances of the
Sandhurst Mechanics' Iristitution might be
taken into consideratiO!l, and some assistance
rendered to it by the Assembly. He moved
that the petition be read.
The petition ha.ving been read by the Olerk
was re~eived, and ordered to lie on the tahle.
CIVIL SERVICE APPOINTMENTS.

Dr. OWENS gave notice that on Friday,
February 11th, he would ask the hon. the
Chief Secretary whetber hit bad any objection
to lay on the table of the House a return
showing all appointments gazetted and ungazetted, honorary and stipendiary, made by
the present Government since their possession
of OlliCd, specifying the names, ages, offices.
caalaries, place of birth of the appointees;
STEAM POSTAL COMMUNICATION;
al~o stating the length of residence in the
Dr. GREEVES. according to notice, beg~ed colony, their previou8 occupation, and the
to ask the hon. the Chief Secretary wbether names of their predecessors in office.
the letter of the hon. the Chief Secretary of
SYNOD OF VICTOau, BILL.
New South Walefl, dated 27th February.l8S8,
also the letter dated 31st August, 1858, also
Mr. SERVICE requested the indulgence of
tbe letter dated 19th September, 1868, seve- the Hoose while he drew its attention to a
rally on the subject of steam postal communi- lIubject of gteat interest,-vfz., the Synod of
cation with England, bad been replied to, or Victoria. Bill. That Bill was on the orders
any of them; and if not. why not? He was for yesterday; but he (Mr. Service) was not
aware that some dEllay might have arisen in in the Hoose when the order was called OD.
consequence of the various changes of and the measure was postponed to the day
Ministry, but since t.be formation of the ensuing. Some hOD. members were not satispresent Ministry, 10 months ago, this corre- fied with the Bill as It stood and were to have
spondence seemed to have been wholly proposed a clause in the schedule. Re (Mr.
disregarded, and the ChIef Secretary of New Service) had now the satisfaction of anLOuncBouth Wales had stated that h) bad rceel ved ing to the Hoose that! a distinct and definite
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agreement had bf'en 8rrivI'd at by the parties
on both sides of tbe Bill (hear, hear), aud
verhaos there would be no objection to let
tbis Bill now take precedence ot the notices of
motion and orders of the day. C" No, no.")
It would not occupy five minutes, and he
would, with the permission of tbe House,
move tht tbf' Bill take precedence.
Mr. OHAPMAN seconded the motion, and
hoped that the House would aBsent to it.
The Bill consisted of four clause~ only,
which had been already vassed, and the whole
question which arose as to certain disputed
property would be settled by the proviso
wbich it was proposed to affix to the third
clause.
The question having beeu put. the motion
of Mr. Service was agreed to, and the House
resolved itself into Committee ou the Bill.
Mr. SERVICE moved the additiou to the
third clause of the following proviso :.. Provided always, and b6 it enacted, tbat
the properties enumerated in the schedule
appended to this Act, shall be, and hereby
are, exemvted from the operation of this Act,
as belonging to the congregations under the
jurisdiction of the flynod, of which the Rev.
Wm. Miller ls at present Moderator, such
synod collsIsting of the Revs. WilUam
Miller, Arthur Paul, Allan MacVean, Andrew
Maxwell, A. W. Sinclair, Alexander M'Intyre,
and Rohert Fleming, ministers; William M.
Bell, JOBeph Tbomson, and RoderickM'Leod,
elders."
The OH AIRMAN said that the clanses
having already passed though Oommlttef',
could not now be altered; tbe best mode
of proceecHng would be to pass the preambla
of the Bill-which had been poatpODedreport it to the Houtle, and then recommit it
Mr. SERVICE acceded to this. The pre·
amble of tbe BUI was agreed to. The Houlle
resomed, and the Ohairman reported the Bill
to the House.
On the motion of Mr. OHAPMAN, the Bill
was re-committed.
Mr. SERVICE moved the addition of the
proviso to the third clause.
Mr. OHAPMAN suggested that the word
•• excepted" would be better than the word
.. exempted." in the proviso.
Mr. SERVIOE acceded to the amendment
which was accordingly introduced.
. The proviso was then adopted. The Honse
resumed, and the Chairman reporte,j progress.
The consideration of the report was made
an Older for the following day.
UNIVER8ITY GATE LODGE.

Mr. HUGBES, in pursuance of notice,
moved."That this HouSE', to-morrow, resolve itself
into a Oommittee of the whole to consider the
proDriety of presenting an Address to His
ExCellency the Governor, praying that Hil5
Excellency will be pleaeed to cause the sum
of £200 to be placed on the Supplementary
Estimates, for the purpose of providing a
Gate Lodge at the Uni vtlrsity."
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The lodge had had the roof blown off, and it
was at present only roofed with calico, to the
great inconvenience and risk of the occupants.
Mr. HARKER said he would offer no opposition to the motion.
The question wa.s put, and the motion was
agreed to.
SALE OF AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

Mr. EVERARD vostponed his motion for
leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the Sale of
Agricultural Lands to a later period of the
evening.
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS.

Mr. PERRl', in pursuance of notice given
rose to move,.. Tbat it is tbe opinion of tbis House, tbat in
order to ensure a fair reprtsentation of the
colony in the new Parliament, and to give
effect to the Refor.m Bille, it is expedient
that provision should be made for the payment of members oftbe Assembly; and that a
scale of compensation should be determined
upon prior to the dissolution of the present
House, and preparatory to the general el€c'
tlon."
When he considered tbe subject he could not
but regret that Bome hon. member who had
had greater experience in tbe Legislature
than himself had not offered to bring forward
and deal with tbis important question. He,
as a member of that House, felt that the
House would stultify itself if tbis very neces
sary adjulJct to tbe l~islation of the country
were to be entirely overlooked. 'I'his prin'
ciple was closely identified with thos6
measures of }pglslative reform with which
this country had of late bepn so greatly
agitated.
A measure of P Jorliamt:ntBry
rt form was suggested after the passing of thd
New Oonstitution Act. Nt'xt, the Assembly
Membtlr9 Qualification Bill was introduced
by Mr. Haines. In 1857 a Bill was bxought
in by Mr. Duffy to abolish the vroperty qualification. After that Mr. Hllines
introduced the Electoral Act Amendment
Bill, and followini that was a Bill to
extend the right of voting and provide
for the registration of eltctors. Subsequently they hali a statement from the hon.
tbe Postwaster·GeIltlral declaring tn the mOS1i
emphatic way the necessity of Plirliamentllry
reform. He would refer hon. membels to
.. Hanl!ard," vol. 1, p. 660, for a report of that
speech. After this came the ElectioDs Regulation Bill, introrin('ed by Mr. Haines on the
8th of January, 1858; and then the Electoral
Districts Alteration Bill. Durln!!: the discussion on thel:!tl Bubjtlcts two petitions were
I presenttd from Melbournp, and prlAying for
the embodiment io them of clauBes providing
for the paymelit of mt!woors of the ABSembly.
He contelld!:'d, frOD! the ttlilOr ot these measures and the petitions in their favor, tbat
tbe principle of Electoral R~form consisted
in the extension of the frallchide and the
enlargement of the C\rcld ot caudidates for
the Assem bly; l.lDd this the payment of members would effr.:ct. The present Millistrycame
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Into office with the avowed intention of
consummating certain measnres of reform,
and then dlasolving Parliament. The House
had now been 10 months in perfectin~ these
reform measures; but in his (Mr. Perry's)
opinion, those measures, and the others to
which he had referred, would be prac
tically inoperative unless to their effect
was added the principle of the pay
ment of members. The reform would,
he believed, be found lllusory without
it; and, with all this expenditure of time and
money, the country would find itself in the
same position as it was in 1856, before any of
these measures were inaugurated, and there
would be only the rich men of the colony to
represent the people in the Assembly. The
present was, he conceived, a peculiarly appropriate time for proposing this measure, for if
the members of the House had not supported
all these measures of reform they could
scarcely have suggested asy remuneration tor
their occupation. He ssked the House to
8fsent to this motion on two grounds. and
the first was that of conthttncy. Taking the
mora~ of the question, he could not see why
members of Parliament should not be paid.
It was urged that the honor of the office was
sufficient repayment, but offices of far greater
honor and dignity were well paid. and he
thought that if the bonor was autficient for
members there was no reason why it should
lJot be so in higher functions, such as tho~e
of Ministers er Judges. (" Oh !'1 Again,
there were high authorities in favor of the
payment of members-Jeremy Bentham, J.
Mills, Samuel Bailey, Burke. al!d others.
Th~e considered that payment of members
was the b~st safeguard for constitutional
government. If precedents were wanted, let
hone members reter to the countries whue
this principle was carried out-Canada,
America, New Zealand. Belgium, and France;
in which last clluntry it was proposed lately
to increase the pay of the deputies to 10,000
francs yearly.
The House here adjourned for refreshment,
and resumed shortly after 7 o'clock.
Mr. Perry was about to resume when
Mr. WOOD called attention to the fact
thl\t there was no House.
The SPEAKER directed the bell to be rung,
and a sufficlt:nt number of members entered
to form a quorum.
Mr. PERRY then proceeded (amid cries of
.. Divide '1 to contend that if the principle
of payment of members were adopted. it
would tend to prevent that undue greed of
office which was charged against members at
present. Hebelieved that if that principle were
not adopted they could not give tfficacy
to the Reform BHl. He suggested that the
sum of £500 per annum should be paid to
hone members, and expresat;d his opinion that
the cost to the country would be well repaid
by the acquisition of thOrough working representatives. It had been feared that if the
system of payment of members were adopted,
the aystem of log-rolling, as pfllctised tu tbe
States, would follow. If it did, he saw no
harm In it. (" Ob, ob.") It was a plan of

mutual assistance. which he saw no reason to
condemn. (Laughter.) There was a consider"ble difference between the grounds upon
which he brought forward that motion and
those upon which it was brought forward by
an hone member last session. He now submitted it simply as a means towards securing
the proper working of the Reform Bill.
Mr. CREWS seconded the motion. without
comment.
After a pause of some duration and loud
cries of .. Questiou."
The SPEAKER said If uo hone member intended to address the House he shoul!! put
the question. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. MYLES said he thought a subject of
such importance ought not to pass without
discllssion. He contended at some length
that the country would be benefited by the
adoption of the system of payment of members.
Dr. GREEVES said that that was precisely
one of those questions which ought to be left
to the new Parliament. It would be considered most UDjUSt for them to pass that
vote, and put money, 88 it were. into their
own pockets. (" No, no.") He could not
sgree with the mover of that resolution that
any great benefits to the country would accrue
from the adoption of the motion. while at
the same time he admitted that he had
failed generally to see the logic of the hone
member's observations. There weret without
doubt, certain working men in the community
whom it might be well to have in the House,
and who would be unable to enter it without
a measure of that kind being carried. But
there were men in the community who might
be excluded flOm the House if such a system
were to be adopted, and it would be a question
whether in that way they might not lose
more than they gained. Be considered that
this was, as he had said previously. one of
those questions which ought to be rtlfened to
the people, and ou~ht therefore to be postpont:d until the ntlxt Parliament. Holding
this opinion, he begged to move, as an.
amendment, the previous question.
Mr. BE ALES seconded tne amendment.
Mr. O'SHANASSY, without any wiah to
prolong the debate, desired tostate ,hat it was
with no intention of concealing his opinions
that he remained silent that evedng. BIB
opinion8 on that subject were well known, aB
he had stated them at oue of th", largest
mettings held In that town, and also frequently
in addressing his constituents, to whom he
stood pledged to support the principle of
payment of members. He was still of opinion
that, taking into consideration the peculiar circumstances of this country, it would be utterly
impossible to secure a good Parliament, fairly
representing all parts of the colony. uIJles8
members were indemnified for the 1088€S they
sustained in serving the public. It. WIlS clear
to him that unless representatives wele
secured against loss, the Reform Bill, good as
it was, could not have its full force and effect.
Let thew take up any country or minicg
constituency, and see whether there was allY
class of men, with talents to be useful to their
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fellow'men, and with the means to enable
them to go down to town, and stay
there for six or nine montbs in the year.
There was no such class, and, therefore, to
secure local representation, he considered it
noceflsary to indemnify members for loss.
It was not a remuneration for services he
was in tavor of, but an indemnification for
loss. Unless tbis were done, outlying districts
would have to be represented by members
residing in tOWD, who had little identity of
interest with their cODstituents, and who
might after awhile neglect their duties. Such
a representation tended to centralise
voUtieal power, and to make MdbGurne
Victoria as Paris was France. In Canada
and New Zdaland the system of pay'
ment of members had been adopted, and none
of the evils which had been expected had
arisen. He had never heard any equitable
argument against the principle, which he
should continue to support. LlWlt session he
was in a minority of 19in favorofthe motion,
but he had no objection to being in amino·
rityon a question which he fdlt was intrinsically right, and which was sure eventually
to be favorably entertained.
Mr. MICHIE said that all he had been able
to gather from the speech of the bono the
Chief Secretary was that labor should be
equitably compensated. but he woald venture
to say that such an 88I!ertion did not exhaust
the whole argument. The labor in question
was of a most peculiar nature, and it beboved
the House to look, not only upon it. but upon
all the circumstances which Ilurrounded it.
At all times and in all classes-not merely
operatives-there wele men who could not
aft'ord to give their time to the country without being remunerated for it; but he believed
that the amount of intelligence and ability
which would fit them to become an ornament
to the House would abo enable them to be
perfectly independent of any assistance which
might be given by either the House or their
constituents. He certainly differed from the
hon. member for Williami:town, who had fa·
vored the Honse with such a long sermon, using
the words .. log rolling" as his text, because
that hOB. membbr bad not adduced any argument to prove that when a person WBB elected
to repl'tsent a constituency In that House be
should not deal with every proposition before
it merely upon its merits. '!'he bono member
had shown sufficient candour in his remarks
to prove that he was not in favor of that
particular kind of morality, but would
continue to log roll in proportion to the
amount paid him, whether that amount were
£500 or £1,000 a year. From an artiole in a
late number of the Edinburgh Review it would
appear that in America one whole State had
been bought np by a railway company, and
he believed that that was practically the
effect which would be felt from the adoption
of the morality of the hon. member for WHliamstown. If hon. membere wLlhed to do
away with any impure appetite for office,
they would have to give £1.000 a year
to each representative, and he (Mr. Mlchle)
for one doubted whether there were maDY
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hon. members In that House whose ser·
vices would not be dearly bought at that
sum. (Hear, and laughter.) He might say,
with reference to the hon. member who had
supported the motion-the hon. member for
South Grant-that that gentleman was not
80 much elected as stuck-up (laughter). and
he imagiued thdt the people of South Grant
took the hon. member net because he
was the best mt6n (" Yes," from Mr. Myles),
but because hfl was convenient at the
h~stings. (" No," from Mr. !t:1yles, amidst
renewed laughter) He had no doubt that
the hon. member himself was very much sur·
prised at the result, and went home an
astonished man. (Hear.) He was about to
Qbserve that if those hon. gentlemen who had
taken part in the debate were to be taken as
a fair sample of the scientific qualities
required in a statesman in that House,
they certainly-be did not meaD any ofi'encewere not worth .£600 a year apiece. He might
also say that when poor men were amongst
others with whom they had to hold their own,
great temptation was offered to them, and
they ceased to exercise the power which was
conferred upon them in a way beneficial to
the country. He had no doubt that if the
hon. the Chief Secretary put an advertisement
.in the newspapers for so many members of
Parliament at £800 a year he would have
plenty of applications, especially if the advertisement were couched in the high terms of
morality propounded by the hon. member for
Williamstown. (Laughter.) If such were the
the case, there would be a school for legisla'
tors in the same way that there were at present schools for medicine and for the
study of the law, and persons would
say, ., I shall go in for Legislatute and £600
a year," and the consequence would perhaps
be that the country would be represented by
persons something like an hon. member. who
had on one occasion remarked on the words
.. any party or his represt'nt,atlves" being
inserted in a clause, that" bona fide repreaenhtives would be better." No doubt the hone
member imagined that his constituents were
regarding him at that moment BB a man who
was careful of their interests. (Hear.) He
still felt BB unconvinced of the desirability of
a system of payment being established BB
when the subjbct Wad first mooted, and when.
he might say, it was introduced with far
more good taste by the hOD. member Dr.
Oweus. 'I'hat hon. member had been candid
enough to confeBS that he had received
8B8istance flom his cODstituent!!, and he (Mr.
Michie) believed that the hon. member
was certainly entitled to it. The same
course was open to every constituency.
and he could not see that there
was any dtegrace attached to such
an arrangement after it had been recognit e i
by a man like Andrew Marvel, who was the
last recipient of payment for leaislative
services. His hon. friend the member for
WilUamstown greatly resembled Falstaff in
many respects, but certainly not in his wind,
for the hon. member had treated the House
to a very long discourse, and in wasting his
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own time had been the canse of making
others sin likewise. (Laughter.)
Mr. PERRY, in saying a few words in reply,
stated that he thought he had been most
unkindly bandIed by the hon. and learoed
member who had jus~ Bat down. 'fhat hon.
member was uniformly sarcastic, and the
House was, no doubt, too much accustomed
to the bono member'~ sarcasm to think for
one moment that ha (Mr. P~rry) had any
otber but the purest motives in bringing
forward ine resolution at present before
them.
Dr. OWENS said that a8 be had on a
former occasion been connected witb a
motion similar to the one at present before
the House, he might, perhaps, be allowed t1
make a fe-.v rema.rks; and he would Bay that
he was no longer in the position in which he
was, with reference to his constitUents at
the time he introduced the question of payment of mtmbtllS to the House. Be was now
in a position of independence, EO far as bis
Beat in that House WIlS concerned, and might
add that the arrangement to which reference bad Le~lll made by the hon. mem.
ber for the City had not been carried out by
his constituents.
He believed that at
some future period it would be fouud Df'CeSaary to pay members; but at preeent, from
the slight encouragament be had ltceived
from the country, he tbought that the people
were opposed to such a system, and that the
present session WaB not the proper time to
Introduce It. He might ask the Government
whether In the evont of the motion before the
House being carried, they would be prepared
to place a sum like £30,000 (A voice.. £40,000") on the E~timates; becaullt', if
they were not in a position to do so, it was 8
useless expenditure of time to debate the
question any furt.her. From the statements which had been lately made
by the hon. the Treasurer, when op'
posing votes for bridges and other really
necessary works, he (Dr. Owens) bdieved that
the Government ,?ould not afford to place any
fnrther sums on tbe Estimates; and, in fact,
the hon. the Treasurer had thrown out doubts
as to Whether all the works for which money
had been voted could be carried out. He
thought the House should know whether if
they assented to the motion, the requil!fte
amount of money would be forthcoming.
Tho question that the motion be carried
was then put, and the House divided with
the following result :'
~~

Noes

n

~

Majority against the motion
8
The following is the division list:AYES.
Mr. H~rker
Hr. Hugbe.1
Dr. EVanB
- liumffr~y
Mr. O'Sbanlussy - Irelaud
1 - ChapID.&ll
- Everard
- Duffy
- Perry
- Pbellm.
Dr.Owcns.
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AIr.R. S. Anderson
- Myle8
- Crow8
- Alpinall
- Wills,

NOBS.
Dr EmbUng
Mr. D. lIoore
- Horne
- Ebdeu
- Mollison
- Rutledge
- M'Oullocb
- O'Brieu
Dr. Greeves.

IIr. BenliY
- WUkie
- Da.vis
- W~re
- Grant

- Beaver

Mr. Wood
- Service
- O. Campbell
- Nicholson
- Micbie
- Rlcardo

-

D.8.C4IIlpbell -

He~les

-

Bolrd.

Adamson.

-

PATENT SLIP.

Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL, pursuaut to notice.
moved that the claim of Messrs. Pearce and
Dalziel, In connection with their contract for
the Patent Slip, be submitted to arbitration.
Mr. HORNE said that there '!Vas not any
desire to defraud these contractors, but he
could not give any assent to this motion
until t.he papers, which were before the
Law Officers, had been considered. These
contractors had received the preference
because their'!! was the lowest tender, and yet
they now came in and asked tor enormous
extras, raising their prices beyond those of
the very bigbe8t tenders sent in. It would be
far better tbat these gentlemen should submit
their claims to a court of law. At any rate,
he could give no promise until the Attorney·
General bad given his opinion on the papers
submitted to him.
Dr. EMBLING said that the AttorneyGeneral's opinion might be delayed. and when
he gave it the sessiou might be over, and the
case of these DOor men too. He could see no
reason why the demand should Rot be fairJy
decided by arbitration.
Mr. WILKIE i!laid that the contractors were
engaged to remove quantities at earth and
stone, the Government representing that
there was nearly all earth, and very little
stone j but the fact turned out to be the
rever~e, the stone greatly predominating. If
the President of th" Board of La.nd and
Works refused to alloW' this claim to be tried
in a court of law, he (Mr. Wilkie) would vot~
for the motion.
Mr. O'SHANASSYargued that to ask the
Government to allow a claim amounting to
£20,000 to go to al bitration, upon a mere statement made, and without any time being given
to investigate the cont.ract, was too much.
He only asked that the Government should,
at any rate, be allowed time.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that there was now OD
the statute book a BUl which enabled private
persons to go into court against the OrowD
on terms of perfect equality. It was not fair
to aRk the GoveTllmt-:vt to fix the motie of
deciding the claim, when there Wa.E1 8S yet
no opportnnity afforded to them of making
themselves acquainted with the details Hd
assumed that tbis contract, like all others, COlltaiued the clause rt'qulring ihe contrac'or
himllelf to test the nature of the work, and if
BO, and any claim arose under such a clauBe,
a court of justice was the proper tribunal to
refer to.
lVIr. ADAMBON said that he believed that
thts cause of action arose before the Act referred to by the hOD. the Attorney GtlDeral
was pastied.
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Mr. EBDEN thought that if it were open to
the contractors to bring the action referred to,
let the Government state that they would not
oppose their doing so.
Mr. HORNE.-If the House desires tbat
the matter should be tried at la"R, let it say
so, and the Government wlll raise no objection.
Mr. BUTLEDGE did not approve of arbi·
tration, aB the Government or the public
always went to the wall, and claimants
obtained moneys to which they had no right,
by what was termed a .. fluke." (Langhter.)
After a few words in reply from Mr. D. S.
CAMP BELL,
The question was put, and the House
divided, when there appearedAyes ...
25
Noes ...
16
Majority for the motion

9

PRESBBVA.TION OF FISH.

Mr. PHELAN, with the leave of the House,
poetponed his motion for the introduction of
a Bill to prevent the destruction of fish in the
rivers of Victoria to the following day.
EXIOlU.TION AGENT.

Mr. HUMFFRAY begged, in pursuance of
notice, to move"That this House will to-morow resolve
Itself into a Committee of the whole, to consider the propriety of presenting an address
to His Excellency the Governor, praying that
the sum of £460 be placed on the ~npple
mentary Estimates for 1859; the slltid sum
being the balance of salary due to Mr. Vincent
Pyke, emigration agent for the colony of
Victoria."
Mr. HARKER said that the Government
would offer no opposition to going into Com·
mittee, but when this was done, of course
the hon. member must make out a strong
case.
Dr. EMBLING would wish to know why
the Government assented to going in ComJnlttee, as that concession. to some extent,
endorsed this claim. C" No," from Mr.
Harker.)
Mr. MICHIE concurred in this view.
There could be no claim for balance of salary
when the office was abolished, and this claim
must therefore be made as a sort of damages.
Mr. Pyke had already, it seemed, received
something very subBtantial for services which
he had not performed at all, BS bis office was
abolished. On his return to Victoria he
received a very good Government post, viz.,
that of warden. There was no legal or
equitable difference between the claims of
Mr. Pyke and Mr. Wells.
Mr. O'BHANASSY said that the Govern·
ment had not had time to read the papers,
which had only ~n received that evening
by the hon. the Treasurer. (" Postpone.")
He would oppose every shilling of this grant
if no case were made out.
Mr. EBDEN suggested that the hon.
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member should postpone his motion until
the House could be made acquainted with.the
facts.
Mr. HUMFFRAY wonld consent to the
adjournment of the debate, not to the withdrawal of the motion. He would adjourn the
debate to the following evening.
The question was put, and the adjournment
of the debate was agreed to.
CHUBCH

oll'

ENGLAND, WILLIAH-STBEET, BILL.

Mr. MOLLISON resumed the adjourned
debate on the Church ofiEngland, WilliamstIeet, Bill. What the Bill sought for arose
out of a purflly exceptional case, and one
which was never likely to occur aga.in. This
"rant of four acres in 1837 could not be now
extended; and 8S the church-going population
were gradually deserting that portion of the
town in which this land existed, surely there
could be no harm in allowing a portion of
the unused land to be sold, tn order that
a handsome cathedral might be erected in
the easttlID portion of the city. He moved
that this Bill be read a second time.
Dr. GREEVES said that the only notice OIl
the paper was the resumption of the debate,
and it was not a question as to the second
reading of the Bill.
After some discussion on the !)Cint of
order,
The SPEAKER decided that the mode: in
which the notice was on the paper was.irregular, and consequently no discussion could
be entertained.
The matter then dropped.
THE JEWISH SYNA.GOGUE.

Mr. SERVICE, in pursuance of notice, rOS8
to move"That this House will to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole, for the
purpose of considering the propriety of
presenting an address to His Excellency the
Governor, praying that His Excellency will
cause to be placed on the Estimates for 1869
the sum of '£2,000, as a grant in aid of the
funds of the Jewish Synagogue, Melbourne."
He had been alwavs of opinion that State
aid, if carried out at all, should be extended
to this class of their fellow· citizens. It
might; be urged against this grant that it
could not be construed as a grant to the
general body of the Jewish persuasion, but
from inquiries he had made he had
ascertained that nearly the whole of the
Jewish body in Melbourne worshipped at
this Synagogue; and, without going further
into the case, he begged to move the resolution st8udin~ in his name.
Mr. HARKER would opvose this motion.
The hon. member, as a voluntary, ought ta
have been the last man to bring it forward.
The hon. member was also quite wrong in
supposing that this was the only Synagogue
in the colony; there was one at BaUaarat,
another a~ Geelong. (Hear.) Again he must
say, irrespective of these considerations, the
Government had already brought forward
Estimates which consumed nearly all the
Government funds, and how could these
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increases which were propoeed night after
night be provided for?
Mr.O.CAMPBELLwould oppose the motion,
as it seemed by a side-wind to get rid of an
enactment which providoo for the maintetenance of the Ohristian religion in this
country. C' No, no.") He was not prepared
to support any grant which extende:! equal
advantages to a creed which they supported
as true and one which they believed to be in
error.
Dr. EMBLING saId that the hone member
who introduced this motion no doubt knew
that if it were carried the 63rd clause was
doomed. People giving money for the purpose
of State aid to religion were not doing so
because in fact they ~ave money to be equally
distributed to all creeds, true or in error, and
this, of course, would be opposed by thousands.
Mr. MIC HIE said if the hone the Treasurer
was 80 opposed to State aid. he ought to have
brought in a Bill to alter the existing system.
He ought to dispose of the general qUtstion,
and not oppose that special vote on general
grounds. If the principle were a lotten one,
it was by heaping extreme cases upon it that
it would be borne down. It was because he
(Mr. Michie) felt this so thoroughly that he
supported that motion. While other bodies
of religion lsts received a portion of the general
revenue, the Jews ought to receive their share.
He certainly could not agree with the hone
member for the Four Oounties, that the
Jews should not have any part of the grant.
The hon. member was quite ready to take
their taxes, but would give no grant in
return. He could take no part in the sup·
port of a system which placed the shadow
of a bar on so industrious, orderly, and
useful a section of the community.
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that that was
an open question, and one on which he must
differ wltb hiB hone colleague the Treasurer.
On a subject of that nature he could have
but one opinion, and that was, as he had
always expreBBed it, in favor of the
utmost civH equality. He differed from the
last speaker in thinking that the TreasU1 er
was called upon to bring in a Bill to abolish
State-aid simply 8ecause he was opposed to
It, and at the same time waS a member of the
Government. He (Mr. O'Shanassy) thought that
the amount asked would yield not more than
justice to a portion of the community which
had coet the country less than any other,
both for criminals and poor. It had long
been kept out of any proportion of the grant,
and he thought some recognition of that fact
ought now to be made.
Mr. HUMFFRAY considered ~he vote, if
carried, ought to be divided among the
Jewish community, not only!n Melbourne,
but throughout Victoria.
Mr. HEALE8, as a voluntary, was opposed
to any increase in the amount in SUppOIt of
State endowment, but was still more opposed
to anything like religious persecution. He
should, therefore, support the motion.
Mr. MOORE, also, on the same grounds,
supported the motion.

11Dr. GREEVES considered that vote only
a sm!-'ll portion of what was due to the
body, aud should be prepared to vote
a larger sum for other portions of the Jewish
community in Victoria if it were requisite.
Mr. MYLES regretted that there was such
a Bad defection on the part of many hone
members who had heretofore opposed State
aid.
Mr. NIOHOLSON had for the last ten years
maintained that if the jlrant were to be continued the Jews were entitled to a share of It.
He had this object in view-religious equality
-and if he could not get it by the abolition
of the /l3rd clause, he would endeavor to obtain it by a division of the sum granted
among all religions which were not subversive
of public moraUty.
Mr. RICARDO could have desired that the
mover of that motion had proposed to strik~
out the obnoxious word in the 63rd clause, tJy
which the Jews were excluded tIom pruticipation in the benefits of the clause. He should,
however, support that motion.
Mr. SERVICE having replied, the House
divided.
Ayes ...
28
Noes ..
11

Jewi~h

Majority in favor of the motion 17
Mr. Borne
- Humftray
- Chapman
- O'Shanassy
- Duffy
- Nicholsl)n
Dr. Greeves
-Embling
Hr. Ricardo
- Snodgra8s
Hr.
-

AYES.
Dr.
Mr. Hoore
- Ireland
Mr.
- Ad:Ull8On
- Wood
Dr. Owena
Mr. Bughes
- Grant
- Ware
- D. S. Campbell -

NOES.
C. CampbeU Mr. CrewI
Barker
- Benty
R. S. Anderson - Wilkie
Everard
- Myl..

Evana
BdAver
Davia
O'Brleo
Bancock
Service
Healea
Ebden
Alichle

IIr. Board
-

Rutledge

-

AlollilOll

BRIDGES.

Mr. HUMFFBAY postponed untH Friday
the motion standing in his name, for a return
showing, in a tabular form, the following
particulars relating to all bridges, exclusive of
railway bridges, which have been built at the
public expense in the colony of Victolia, from
the 1st July, 1851, to the 1st January, 1869,
inclusive :"1. The materials of which the bridges
were constructed.
•• 2. The names of the districts and localities In which they have been erected.
•• 3. The dlit~ of ea.ch contra.ct, stating the
differeoce lif any) between the time stIpulaLed for and the date of the actual completion of the work so let.
•• 4. The amount of the original estimate in
each instance.
"5. The contract price, or prices, at which
the construction of each bridge was taken.
,. 6. The totB!1 cost of repairs on each
brldge,
"7. The names of the contractors."
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MR. MICRAEL HANIFY.

Mr. ADAMSON moved :"That the caBe of Mr. MichBel Hanify,
charged with misconduct as an officer of the
Government, be referred for iLquiry to a
Select Committee of this Hou3e, consisting of
Mr. Harker, Mr, Ebden, Mr. Brooke, Mr.
Service, and the mover: three to form a
quorum."
On a former occasion he had had occasion to
bring the name of that gentleman before the
House. At that time Mr. Banify was registrar
of the Murray district, and his name was
proved to have been twiceoCl the electoral roll.
No steps were taken by the IGovernment on
that complaint. Mr. Hauify now held the
post of collector of customs and Ohinese pro
tector, at Belvoir, and absented himself from
bis post for the purpose of taking part in the
election which was contested by Mr. Hearn
and Mr. Nicholson at Longwood. He OC('Upied himself for the best part of a week in
canvassing the ditltrict, and in a letter which
be (Mr. Adamson) bad received from a
gentleman named Millar, he was informed
that Mr. Hanify made use of hiB influence as a Govetnment officer to over'
A letter had been
persuade voterl3.
sent to the Government, soliciting an inquiry
into the conduct of Mr. Hanify, but no reply
was received to ,hat letter until after he (Mr.
Adamson) had given notice of a question to
the Ohief Secretary on the subject. It was
also reported thlit Professor Hearn was at the
time in correspondence with members of the
Government, aud if that were the case, it was
to be feared any inquiry instituted by Government would not be very impartially
carried oat. The m~st satisfactory mode of
inquiry, therefore, would be by the appoint·
ment of a Oommittee of tha~ House.
Mr. NIOHOLSON seconded the motion.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that if the House
considered a satisfactory case had been made
out for the appointment of a Committee, he
should not oppOBe the motion. He, however,
conBidered that both on that occasion and on
a former one a strong bias a~ainst Mr.
Hanify had been manifested by the hon.
member. The House mUBt admit that
that motion was prt;mature, at the least, and
that time ought to have been allowed for
inquiry to be made by the bead of the Qepartment. The charge again9t Mr. Hanify, he
(Mr.O'Shanassy) believed was chiefly made by
an electioneering agent. who was well known
to maDY hon. members. (Hear, hear.) If an
inquiry were to be made at all, he would a.,k
the hone member to include in it all the
Government officers in the Murray disuict;
then he (Mr. O'Shanassy) would Dot ot'ject to
it. But he objected to a Select Commit tea
being appointed to inquire rot'rely into
the charges made by Mr. Robh.l8on and
by Mr. Millar.
The hon. member
talked of an officer amployed by tbe
Government being absent from his work and
taking part in political action. Why, the
bODe member htmselt had formerly, when he
was an officer of the GovtJrnment, B:lt in that
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House and taken part In polttical action; and
there was now the hon. member for the Four
Counties receiving £1,000 a year 6B Chairman
of thE! Denominational School Board-a
department in the State-and yet sitting in
the House and opposing the Government. That was not considered wrong.
The hon. member had undoubtedly a
strong desire to :discover some wrong in the
conduct of Mr. Hanify, but was not so particular with regard to other Government
officers. He (Mr. O'Shanassy) would, however,
be impartial. He would see that no Government officilll was tampered with; that there
was no spying about Uovernment officeB; no
private hiking with any clerk on the part
of an hon. member of this HouBe sitting
on the Opposition benches. ("Name, name,"
from Mr. Adamson.) The hOll. member himself.
Mr. ADAMSON rose to explain. He had
called at the hon. member's office merely for
the purpose of leaving a note with the messenger.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that it was not
right of the hon. member, nor any other hone
gentleman on the Op~osition side of the
House, to go to his (Mr.O·Shanassy's) office
on public business without seeing him. ("Oh,
oh.") He would repeat, that the hon. member
had no right to be there talking with the
servants of the Government.
Mr. ADAMSON.-I have never done that;
it is false.
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that he had himself seen the hon. member going into his
office. Whilst they were upon the suilject,
he would ask how it wap that upon a certain
occasion a Governor's Minute fouud its way
into tbe hands of tbe hon. m,'mbtlr.
He cODsidered that it was his duty to
guard himself. although he was not particular as far as he was concerned, for
he had no secrets that he was afraid of
being known. The Executive Cuuncil might
be open to the Press. and all its proceedinlls
published, but at the same time he thought
that hon.gentlemen on the Opposition side of
the House should keep away from his office
unless they had occasion to go thert' on
business. The hOD. member for the Mnrray
had moved for a Committee to be appointed,
and had named the hOD. member the '1'reasurer 8S a membar to serve on that Committee, as a sort of balance (Hear), but at the
same sime the hon. member had taken good
caTe that all the other members sbould be
selected from the opposite side of the House.
He (Mr. O'Shan88sy) had seen a letter from
Mr. Robinson on the subject of the election,
and that gentleman had been so anxiouliI to
fiQd fault with Mr. Haoify that. failing
everything else, he had
summoned
him to the
Police Court
on
a.
charge of assault, and had himself run away.
(" No, no.") In spite of "No, no" being
said. he could 8ssur~ the House that what he
stated was a fact.
Mr. NICHOLSON.-That is not the same
man at till.
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Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Who was the other
man?
Mr. NICHOLSON.-A person named WhitIClw.
Mr. O'SHAN A8SY supposed it was another
gentltlman sent up by the friends of the hon.
member. He had seen aletter which called upon
all good Protestants to .. vote for NicholsoD."
(Laughter.) A great deal had been said by
hone members about Mr. Hanify, but he
(Mr. O'8hanas3Y) would inform hon. memo
bers that Ml. Hanify was not appointed by
tbe present Government, but bad been placed
in his present position by a former Govern·
ment, in order that he might collect the
impost from the Chinese who arrived from
New South WaIts. Looking at the whole of
the circumstances. and tbe arguments which
had been adduced, he (Mr. O'Shanas8Y) was
convinced that DO case had been made out.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that the present was
auother instance of tbe conduct of tbe
Government wbenever any Committee of
Inquiry was called for. When they bad
accepted office the hone member the Chief
Secretary and tbe hone Mr. Duffy had an'
nounced that upon any civil officer being
discovered inteIfeling wah politics, he would
be immediately dismissed; but the hone
members had not carried out tbeir thrtlat,
although when tbey made i" they did not do
so in the most delicate way. A long time
had elapeed since the present subject was
first ventilated, and the Government had had
ample time to afford the In{ormaUon which
they had been askfld to give. One thing was most
evident to him-namely, that Mr. Hanify
had no right while holding a public office to
go to Longwood to interfere in electioneering
matters, and upon that ground there was
every reason why a Committee of inquiry
should be appointed.
Mr. HARKER said that he strongly objected
to his name being put upon the Committee,
for although he was quite willing to share
any censure whkh might be passed upon his
hon. colleagues, he thought that the Committee should be composed of gentlemen who would
act impartially and without bias. (Hear, hear.)
He cODsi:iered that at present great paItiality
bad been shown, ("No, no,") and hon. membel'S should recollect that the Committee
would not merely have to please the Houss,
but also the people outside of it, which could
not be done when four members of it were
nominated from one party.
Mr. MICHIE thought the objection was a
good one upon the face of it, inasmuch as the
Committee should be beyond suspicion. He
looked upon tbe whole question as one which
had been too warmly dealt with by hon.
members on both sides 01 the Hou3e. He
bf Heved that it would be generally allowed
that although a man was a Government
officer, it was no reason why he should not be
permitted to exercise his political opinions,
and he could only Bay that he considered that
Mr. Hanify, or any other Government officer.
had a tight to exerciso his political privileges.
He thought, however, that some explanation
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should be given of Mr. Hanify's absence from
his office.
Mr. SERVICE begged to have his name
struck off from the Committee, as it was
~enerally known that he was a strong opponent to the present Government.
Mr. DUFFY said he thought that. for the
benefit of public officers, some specifio rule
should be laid down. He could say, on his
own behalf, tbat he was m03t dtsirous that
no Government officer should exercise any
political influence beyond that givtD him by
the franchise. (Hear, hear.) If such an
arrangement were made, however, a motion
to the effect should be made, and due notice
given to ail Government servants. In the
present case the bono member for the Muuay
had 9..8ked for a Committee of Inquiry,
simply because he had received a letter
from some person whom be did not
know which letter referred to the conduct of
Mr. Hanify. He thonght that a system like
that proposed by the hon. member would lead
to reprisals (hear), and therefore it would be
much better if some hone member would introduce a motion preventing civil officers from
exercising political influences. Would any
hone gentleman, he would ask, have brought
forward a motion like the one before the
HouBe, at the very close of a session, unless
there haci been some political reasons for his
so doing?
Mr. MICHIE.-I would.
Mr. DUFFY.-All he could say was, that he
should be willing to join most cordially ia any
measure which would regulate the political
conduct of Government officials.
Mr. NICHOLSON said that, although he
had been a candidate at the recent election of
a member to represent the dlctrict of the
Murray, be felt that the House would not accuse him of a want of delicacy if he made a
few remarks on the motion before it. The
hon. the Chief Secretary had referred to a
letter calltng upon all good Chrisi.iansMr, O'SHANASSY.-Chrlstians?
Mr. NICHOLSON.-Protestants. Hemight
say that Mr. Bobinson had had nothing at
all to do with the election which had taken
place. He did not think that the present was
a case for special inquiry, because it had been
put forward by the Government that no Government officer should be allowed to exercise
any political influence; but he considered
that Mr. lianify should be dealt with as ..
civil (..fficer who had been absent from his
post, and had thereby neglected his duties.
As far as the selection of hon. members to
serve on the Committee was concerned, he
could not see any reason why objection
should be made-even if members of the Governreent were appointed.
Mr. BROOKE thought that if any Inquiry
was to be m'lde it should be made by a Oommittee who would be beyond suspicion, and
to secure that the members should be elected
by ballot. He knew nothing about the melits
ot the case, and did not know Mr. Hanify,
but had cODs(ntei to act upon ~he Committee,
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determined to act in the most impartial
way.
Dr. GBEEVES thought that those persons
who received salaries from the public should
be the partisans aUke of all parties who
were in power. With regard to the remarks made by the hone the Chief Secretary, that no person had any right to go
to his office without previously ask.ing the
permission of the hone member, he might say
that such special stress ought not to have
been laid upon the word" Opposition." (Hear,
hear.)
Mr. ASPIN ALL said that by the motion,
as at present framed, it could not be seen
upOn what part of Mr. Hanify's conduct the
House was asked to appoint a Committee to
adjudicate. Mr. Hanify might have voted
for the wrong member by mistake - he
might have imagined tltat Mr. Hearn was an
old friend of the O}}pOsttion and Mr. Nichol80n
8 new one; and he (Mr. 1spinall) hoped that
the hone member for the Murray would not
further proceed in a matter in which quite
enough had already been done, and which,
bad Mr. Hanify acted on the opposite side,
would nevel' have beeu brought under the
notice of the House.
Mr. BOARD said the question with which
the Committee had to deal was, not what the
political opinions of Mr. Hanify were, but
what misdeeds he had been guilty of-whether
or not he had neglected the duties of his
office to UBe his influence in returning a
gentleman to Parliament. He believed that,
88 the Government had not given the
information which they had had sufficient
time to collect. tbe House had a perfect righ t
to call for a Committee to be appointed to
inquire into all th~ circumstances of the case.
Be should therefore support the motion.
Dr. EVANS said tha' he perfectly agreed
with the observations that haJ fallen from his
hone colleague Mr. Duffy, namely, that all
public offices should be separated as far as
possible from political influences. He thought
that hone members on the opposite side of
the House would find that the system tbey
were endeavoring to establish would be most
disagreeable to themselves; and that the
tyrannical rule, that because a person was
'Connected with the Government he should
not be allowed the exercise of the franchise,
was one which would not be generally recog·
nised and approved of.
Mr. ADAMSON. in reply, stated that he
bad not brought forward his motion upon
any vindictive ground, Dor bad he ever
called at the Governmtlnt office8 except for
the purpose of transacting business. He
wished the present motion to act as a warning to all Governmen t officers.
On the motion being put. the Ronse divided
with the following result :Ayes
16
Noes
20
Majority against the motion

4

Dr. Greeves
Mr. Ebden
- Brooke
Dr.Owena
Mr. Nich,)IBon
- Adam80n
Dr. Thom.on
Mr. Kylea
- Bumffray
-

WillB
CrewB
Rlcardo

-

Hughea
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Mr. Snodgrass
-

Board

- Beaver
- Daviea
- Ware.
- D. 8. Campbell
- Quar\erman
NOES.
Mr. Ireland
Kr. O'ShanaBBY
- Elalr
- Bancock
- Everard
- Wilkie
Dr. EVana
- Borne
lIr. Duffy
- Chap man
- Phei&n
- O'Brien.
- Harker

THE CASE OF MR. BROWN.

Dr. THOMSON. in pursuance of notice,
moved,.. That the petition of Mr. Brown, J)lesented
to the House 8th February instant. be referred
to the Select Committee now sitting on Mr.
M'Lachlan's case."
The motion was agreed to.
MAIN ROAD THROUGH KINGOWER.

Dr. OWENS moved,.. That this House will to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole. to consider the propriety of presentiug an address to
His Excellency the Governor, praying that
Hls Excellency will be pleased to placEl on the
Estimates for 1859 the sum of '£2,000, for the
construction of the main road through the
township of Kingower, and for tbe repairs of
the main road from Dunolly to Korong."
Mr. HARKER opposed the motion.
The question having been put, the motion
was negatived.
MELBOURNE AND BALLAARAT ROAD.

Dr. WILKIE moved, in pursuance of
notice., That this House will to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole to consider the propriety of presenting an address
to His Excellency, praying that he will cause
the sum of £5,000 to be placeo on the Supplementary Estimates for 1859, towards the
formation of the main Melbourne ann Ballaarat Road. between the townships of Keilor
and Melton."
Mr. DUFFY said that '£14,000 had already
been voted this year for this road, and there
seemed no reason to increase that large
amount by £5,000.
The question was put and negatived with,
out a division.
PENSIONS TO OFFICIALS.

Dr. GREEVES, in the absence of Mr.
Wood, postponed until the following day the
!ollowing motion standing in that hone gentlema.n's naDle:"That the Law Officers of the Crown be
requested to give their opinion as to the
right of Mr. Haines and Csptaln Olarke,
neither of whom were named in the Appropriation Act for the year 1853, to receive, by
way of pension on their retiring from office,
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two· thirds of the salaries of which they were
The Uoase resumed, and the Bill was
in receipt at the time of the passing of the reported, the third reading being fixed for the
Constitution Act."
following day.
Hll..DON ROAD.

LAND SALES RBSOLUTIONS.

lIr. ASPINALL, in pursuance of notice,
moved"That this House will on Tuesday,
February 15, resolve itself into a Committee
of the whole, for the purpose of considering
the propriety of presenting an address to His
Excellency the Governor, praying His Excellency to cause to be placed on the Estimates
for 1859 the sum of £4,200, for the making of
the road through the township of Maldon."
Mr. DUFFY said that he could only under·
take to place a sum on the Estimates for this
road next year. This case should have been
put forward earlier.
The motion was put and negatived.

On the motion of Mr. EVERARD, the consideration of these reeo]utioDs in Committee
was postponed to the following day.
RIOHMOND CHUROH AND SCHOOL LANDS BILL.

Mr. MOLLISON moved the second reading
of this Bill.
Mr. HABKER hoped that the hon. member
would not prefS the motion at that hour (1
p.m.)

Mr. MOLLISON said that he must persist
in doing so. If the Bill were pOl::,tponed to
the ensuing day, the whole time would be
occupied by Government businefs.
TIJe question was put, and the second
INTRODUCTION OF BRITISH GAME.
reading of the Bill was dechued to be
The House then went into Committee to carried.
consider the propriety of presenting an
BILLS OF SALE BILL.
address to His Excellency, praying him to
The second reading of this Bill was post·
place on the Estimates the sum of £500 for poned to the following day.
the introduction of British game Into the
colony.
IMPOUNDING AND DISTRAINING LAW AMENDA division was taken without discussion,
MENT BILL.
with the following result:On the motion of Dr. GBEEVES, this order
Ayes
29
was discharged from the paper.
Noes
9
HINING SOOIETIES.

Majority
20
The following is the division· list :AYES.
Mr. Beaver

Mr. Phelan

-

Ware

-

Brooke

Dr.OwenB
Mr.O'Brien
-

MQIlison

-

Borne
Healea

-

Chapman
Nicholson

-Davia
- Ebden
- Michle
- Snodgras8

-Duffy
Dr. Greeves
Mr. Bumtlray

IIr. D. 11. CampbeU
- Myle8
- Service
- Ad~m8on

- Board

-Ru~ledie

-Blair
Dr. Evans
- O'8hanaesy IIr. Hughes
- Bancock.
NOES.

Mr. Anderson

Mr. Ricardo

- Barker
Dr. Thomson

- Everard
- CrewI

Mr. Ireland

The consideration of an address to His
Excellency on this subject was postponed to
the following day.
STOCK AND SHARES IN EXEOUTION BILL.

The further consideration of this Bill In
Committee was postponed nntil Friday,
February 11.
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.

The order for the second reading of this
Bill was postponed to Friday, February 11.
PRESERVATION 011' FISH BILL

The further consideration of this Bm in
Committee was postponed until the following
The House then resumed, and the Chah- day.
man reported the resolution.
DOG AOT EXTENSION BILL.
The adoption of the report on this Bill was
THE CASE OP )lB. THOS. HTLES.
On the motion of Mr. BUMFFBAY, the postponed to Friday, February 11.
House went into Committee of the whole,
MARRIAGE BILL.
to consider the recommendation of the
On the motion of Dr. GBEEVES, thls Bill
Select Committee that the claims of Mr.
Miles should be tried by a jury, instead of was read a third time.
being referred to a Select Committee of the
Dr. GREEVES then moved the substitution
House.
of tbe word" May" for" March" in the first
Tbe resolution of the Select Committee line of the first clause.
was affirmed. without discussion.
The amendment having been put and
The House resumed, and the Chairman carried,
the Bill was passed, and ordered to
reported the resolution.
be transmitted to the Councn as amended.
- Will.
- Quar,erman.

BALL.A.ARAT BY-LAW BILL.
THE CASB OF ](B. DAWSON.
The House resolved itself into Committee
on the Bill.
The motion for an address to His ExcelThe clause abolishing bJ-Iaw No. 7 was lency Oil the case of Mr. Dawson, was
pOl!t~ned until the following day.
affirmed, and the preamble was agreed to.
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CHURCH LANDS SALE BILL.
Mr. SERVICE called for a divlsion, when
The order for the second reading of this there appeared... 8
Bill was postponed to Friday, February ll.
Noes
... 7
COUNTY COURTS ACT AMENVllENT BILL.
Ayes
Mr. SERVICE moved that the amendments
The attention of the Speaker having been
m~de by the Council be taken into called to the fsct that there was not a quorum
consideration. (" Oh, oh.")
present the House was counted out at 20
After ~ brief discullsion,
minutes past 1 o'clock.

FIFTY-SEVENTH DAY, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1858.
CONDUCT OF JUSTICES.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In tbe absence of Mr. FellowB, the following
Tbe PRBSIDENT took the cha.ir at a qaarter notice of motion was postponed until after
past three o'clock, and read the usual form of the consideration of the orders of the day :prayer.
"That a Select Oommittee b3 appointed to
GREAT WESTERN ROAD.
inquire into the conduct of the justices who
Mr. COPPIN' begged leave to ask the hon determined the complain~ of Rayes agai~st
the Oommisslouer of Trade and Oustoms the Madden, at Ballaarat; and that such Oommltquestion sta.nding in bis name, viz.tee do consist of the Hons. T. H. Power, D.
"Whether it was the intention of the Kennedy, J. F. Strachan, G. S. Coppin, and
Government to place the sum of £4.000, or tbemover."
AUY other amount, upon the Supplementary
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS.
Estimates, for the formation and making of
Mr. URQUHARl' brought up a progreB8
the Great Western-road from Ballsarat to report of the Select Oommittee appoin+ed to
Lake Burrumbeet, as it was quIte impassable inquire into the management of the Board
during the winter; if not, woald the Govern- of Land and Works, and moved that it be
ment favorabb consider the subject, as the printed.
land on each side of the line of road had been
The motion was agreed to.
sold at high prices ?"
Mr. HOOD fulther moved tbat the evidence
Mr. MILLER, in reply, stated that he wa"! now printed should be circulated amongst the
unable to answer the question at present, but members, which was carried.
would be prepared OB the ensuing day.
BVENING SITTINGS.
The question was accordingly postponed.
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that he should
CONDUCT OF BALLAARAT JUSTICES.
move to· morrow (thi~ day):In tbe absence of Mr. Fellows, the ques.. That on those days on which the House
tion relative to the result of the inquiry into sits after' 6 p.m. the roll of the Oouncil shall
the conduct of tbe justices who determined be called on the re assembling of the House
the complaint of Hayes against Madden, at atter the adjourament for refreshment, and
Ballaarat, was postponed until after the orders the names of tb-e members PIesent sball be
of the day.
entered upon the journals of the House."
IMPOUNDING ACT.
REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. POWER, pursuant to notice, moved he
The House ihen resolved itself into Oomadoption of the report of the Select Oommittee mittee for the further conslder~tion of this
on the Impounding Act.
Bill.
Dr. HOPE seconded the motion, which WIS
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, clause 1
agreed to.
was agreed to.
On themotlon of Mr. FAWKNEH, clause 2
SITTING8 01' THB HOUSB.
postponed.
Mr. PATTERSON moved, according to was
On clause 3 being proposed, Mr. BENNETT
notice,stated that he had several alterations to make•
.. That the House should sit at 3 o'clock The hon. member referred to bis speech In the
p.m. on Fridays, until the close of the House on previous day, in which he had &tated
session."
his intenUon of opposing the appointment of
Mr. FAWKNER moved, Bsan amendment,- the collectors being vested in the Government,
.. That the House sit at 11 a.m."
and he would not repeat his arguments now.
The amendment not being seconded, the He would move that, aner the word .. aforesaid," In the second line, all the words down
original motion was put lind carried.
In the absence of MJ:. Strachan, the follow. to the word .. division" should be struck
ing notice of motion was poptponed until out.
Mr. MILLER opposed the proposition of
after tbe other orders of the day :.. That the House, at its rising tc-day, the hon. member, and defended the decision
that had been arrived at by the Assembly in
adjourn tUl Friday, at 11 o'clock."
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this matter. The hOB. member was con·
tinually complaining of the magistra.tes, and
now wished the power of conferring appoint
ments to be given to the very men he was
abusing. Oomplaints had been made during
the past few months of non-resident magis·
trates continually interfering in appointments as pound keepers, and it was a great
deal better that such A power should be vested
in the hands of a GoveIDment respotisible to
tbe Legislature tban to magistrates who were
to a certain extent irresponsible.
Mr. BENNET'I' observed that it was quite
possible that benches of magistrates might be
mixed up with parties, but the Goverbment
was the very tssence of party, and for this
reason alone it was necessary to take the
power from them. Oomplaints had certainly
been made of non-resident magistrates interfering in the appointment of voulJdkeepers;
but who were these magistrates? Government
officers, who left the scene of their duties to
go a distance of from 30 to 50 miles to interfere in wRat they had no riglttful intertst in.
Mr. MILLER stated that it was quite possible a magistrate might have rtsidences in
various localities, and thus be locally interested in several places.
Mr. HERV EY thought it would relieve the
Government from a great responsibility if
these appointments were made by local
benches. On formtr (ccasions the class of
men appolntt'd by tb~ Government were
individuals wbo had been frequenting the
J;ublic offices in searGh of situations, and who
tbe Ministry Were glad to get rid ot.
Mr. HOOD had heard no argument that
could induce him to agree to the amtDdment.
'Ihe objections would equally apply to the
appointment of all Govt:rnment (Jfficers. 'l'bey
seemed to wish to ptove that the Government.
most necessarily appoint improper men, and
the benchea of magistrates, suitable ones. It
had been said that the magistrates who had
impIoperly interfered in the appointment" of
po~ndkeepers were principally Government
officers, but the very reverse was the fact.
Beca.use former Governments had appointed
unsuitable individuals to collect the rolls, it
was no reason that the present on~ would do
the. s.ame. They ~ight, However, naturally
antICIpate an ~pposIte system, as, from being
acquaInted WIth the errors of their predecessors, the present Ministry would avoid
them. If bun. members would lead tbe
3Id clause in conjunction with the 26th
clause" t.hey wo~ld find, tha~ should any ot
the offiCIals, actlDg uuder thIS Act, be guilty
of improper conduct, they could be vely se·
verely punished. Besides being liable to beavy
fines, they might be indicted for perjury In
certain ca!i~s. From this they would lJerceive
that the framers ot the Act had taken every
precaution to st:cure a perfect and properly
lormed roll.
Mr. URQUHART supported Mr. Bennett's
amendment.
Mr. FAWKNER would follow the same
course on very broad principles. In the first
place he wished to carry out a very
olel Anglo-Saxon principle, of giving as much
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power to local bodies 8S possible; and. in the
second place, he would relieve the Government from the odium of making appointments, when so great disappointment must
be occasioned to the unsuccessful candidatel:l.
He betieved, however, that the Government
would fight very hard for this patronage, 88
it would be the meaps of satiSfying many of
their hungry followers. It was naturaliyto be
expected that men living in the town could
know nothing of the country where they were
called upon to act. The local benChes would
of course appoint individuals who knew the
vatious places. The present Government.
and other Governments also, would do all
they could to keep the power in their own
hands. They were carrying out the principle
of centralisation, which at the present
time was in force in every despotic country
of the old world, and he need not
say how condemnable a policy it W88i
He might ask whether men who had taken
a clerk out of one office at £75 P9f annum.
and placed him in another at .£300. over the
heads of many old officers. were fit to be
inhusted with these appointments. If the
men were appointed in town, where the Press
was almost completely bowed down to the
Government, no remedy would be obtainable,
but in the countlY, he was happy to say, the
Press was still independelJt, and (, ppoBtd the
Government whenever they thooght them
wrong
Mr. POWER supported the proposition of
Mr. Bennttt, and rtlf~rred to the satisfactory
manlJer in which tbe census had been carried
out. The apl-ointments in that C81ile were
left entirely to the Oommissioners by the
Goverl.lment, and they (the Commissioners)
had 110ft those in the conntry to be determined upon by the local benches. This they
found a very satisfactory way of doing business, and he did not see why a similar course
shuuld not be pursued in the prtsent instance.
Mr. MILLER thought this was a Bill to
appropriate a portion of the revenue ot Victoria, and he had very great doubt whether
that House, under the Oonstitution Act, had
power to make any alteration in it, although
they could of course reject it. He sllould like
this matter settled at once.
Mr. HOOn would point out, that were this
clauEe carried as proposed to be amellded.
they would be repee.1ing the 37th clause of
the Con~titution Act, whereby the appointments to Government otliCtS were vt:sted in
the Governor and bis Executive ()ouncil.
Mr. MILLER said that, viewing the aWl:lndment in tbat iJght, it would be a repealing of
a portion of the C01J8tituticn Act.
Mr. BEN NETT agreed that Buch was the
case.
Mr. FELLOWS disagreed with the proposition of the hOD. member, and thought that
this was no appropriation of the putlic
funds.
Mr. MILLER thought it could not be otherwise construed than the way he hall put It.
Mr. FA. WKN ER ob~erved that thert; was no
actual amount appropriated under the Bill.
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Mr. MILLER felt it his duty to point out
the matter to the House, but if they ftIlt
satisfied that It was not a Bill for appropriating the revenue of the colony. they could
prcceed as they pleased.
Mr. BENNETT thought it was ridiculous
to call this such a Bill.
Mr. MILLER was of opinion that this was
as much a Bill for appropriating u:oney as
the Appropria.tion Act iteelf.
Mr. UBQUHART said if they were to call
this a money Bm. they might call every BlU
a money Bill.
Mr. MILLER would base a further argu.
ment against the proposed amendment on
the ground. that i: was opposed to the 37th
clause of the Constitution Act. The clause
was express, and could not be mistaken.
Mr. POWER wished to know whether the
appointments, when made by the magistrates.
could not be confirmed by tbe Government.
Mr. MILLER had no objection, if the
magistrates were only to recommend indivl·
duals for these appointments.
Mr. BENNETT.-No, no.
Mr. MILLER must object, then. to the
prOpOsed alteration.
Mr. BENNETT saw very plainly that the
Oommissioner of Trade was attempting to
throw disunion amongst the members. If
the hone member intended to have a di8Bolution brought about prior to the passing of
the Registration Act, he was going the right
way to succeed.
Mr. A.'BECKETT thought, if the bono the
Commissioner of 'frade meant to act upou
the 37th clause of the Constitution Act, it
was almost a faloe to introduce the Bill to
the House.
Mr. MILLER stated that they would be
violating one of the most fundamental clauses
ot the Constitution Act by their proceeding.
If they took the appointment of certain offi·
cers out of the hands of the Executive, the!
might as well attempt to take away the power
of appointing any.
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that the
poundkeepere, who were quite as much
Government officers 88 these collectors,
were appointed
by
the magistrates.
From the course followed by the Government, it was pretty evident they did
not deBire to paSB this Bill at all. They had
kept their promise to introduce the Bill,
according to the letter, but they had violated
the spirit of It. He believed that the Government purposed Issuing the writs for a new
election soon after the end of March, and he
thought it very likely this Bill could not be
brought Into operation by that time. He
would wish to know whether the Commissioner of Trade intended to give some ~ort of
an assurance that such a course would not be
pursued?
Mr. MILLER thought the hone member had
not confined his observ"Uons to the matter in
hand. If he desired the Information just
.....ked for, let him give notice of it In the
usual way. The hon. member was imputing
motives or intentions to the Government
that were perfectly uncalled for. Were this
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general election to take place under the
pre~ent roU, they would probably Bee some
such another House as the present. The Bill
had received a good deal of attention from the
Assembly, and he thought it unwise to make
any such alterations as proposed.
Mr. FELLOWS thought no answer had
been given to his question.
Mr. FAWKNEB..-It's blinked 1
Mr. FELLOWS thought that it was im'
possible for the Bill to come Into operation
this year. By the 4th clause they would
perceive that the 10th of February (that very
day) was the last on which the collectors
could be informed as to the limits of their
districUl, &c., and this, in his opinion, made
It evident that the Government never in·
tended the Bill to be brought into operation
that year.
The amendment was then put, and carried.
Mr. BENNETT then moved the insertion
of the following words:"And to determine the number of collectors
for each division, and the rates of remunera.
tion to be paid to such collectors Ilnd re&is·
trare."
The motion was agreed to, as also the
strikiDg out of the words" and collectors," in
the 29th line.
On the motion of Mr. BENNETT, all the
words -in the clause after the word •. fit,' in
the 30th line, were struck out.
A new clause was then moved by Mr.
BENNETT, as clause 4. It provided that
the local authorities should select and appoint
as many collectors 8S the Government might
determine upon, and that magistrates should
not be permitted to take parL in the election
of collectors, except in the district in which
they were resident.
Mr. MILLER objected to these emendations. The hon. member seemed to have
taken charge of the Bill, and taken it outi of
his hands altogether. For the present he
would offer no further objection, but he
trusted that the Council would see reason,
when the Bill wal!l completed as a whole, to
revert to the consideration of it.
The clause was then put and carried.
That portion of clause 3 which had beEn
struc~ out was then moved as clause 6, and
agreed to.
Cla.uses 4, 5, 6, and 7, In the original Bill.
were then aflreed to as clauses 6. 7,8, and 9.
A new clause was then introduced by Mr.
BENNETT, and agreed to, ascJatlS6 10, which
provided for the proper interpretation of the
meaning of the words" dwelling house."
Clauses 8 and 9 in the origiual Bill were
then agreed to as clauaesll and 12.
On the motion that clause 10 stand in the
Bill as clause 13, Mr. BENNETT moved
that in the 26th line the words .• sign and"
be inserted after the word .. year," thus pro·
viding for the elector being obliged to sign
his claim for registration.
The alteration was agreed to.
Mr. FELLOWS wished for some explana·
tion respecting the difference between the
divisions and districts.
Mr. BENNETT explained, and briefly
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alluded to the necessity of having registrars
for every divbion.
Mr. PATTER!:'ON asked if every separate
division would h~ve a registrar?
Mr. BENNETT said that such would be
the case.
Mr. PATTEBSON observed, that was a
ruinous expense.
Mr. BENNETT stated that for every
district there was one return~.ng officer, and it
was divided into several divisions; over each
of these was a registrar, who had the task of
compiling the rolls collected by the various
collectors. It was precisely the Ilame
machinery as that employed under the Census
Act, as enumerators and snb-enumerators.
Mr. PATTERSON thought that such a
complex machinery was perfectly monstrous.
The collector ought to do the wOlk intended
to be done by the registrar.
The clause was then passed as amended.
On clause 11 being pIOPQsed as clause 14,
Mr. BENNE1'T moved that all the words
after the word .. held," in the fourth line, be
struck out. with a view to the insertion of the
following :-" And named in
schedule
annexed in this Act, in connection with the
name of the district of which such divhiion is
part; and such courts respectively shall be,
and be deemed to bll, the Revision Courts
herein mentioned, for the several electoral
districts, and the several divisions thereof."
The clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
On clause 12 being proposed 8S claupe 15.
Mr. BENNE'l'T drew. the attention of tha
Committee to the fact that the registrar was
empowered to put any man on the roll whom
he believed to be dnly qualified. Such a
power might possibly leaa to the perpetration of gross frauds. He would move the
omission of all the words after the word
"objection." in the 10th line, down to the
word" provided," in the 12th.
Mr. MILLER objected to this alteration.
If they objected to the registrar having such
a power tbey should givtl the power to the
collectol'!!, whom hon. members soomed to
think would be above suspicion when ap·
pointed by the magistrates!
Mr. FAWKNER differed from the hon.
mt-mber who had just spoken. The men
8ppointed by:the magistrates, although they
might have more confidence in them than
in those appointed by the Government, would
1l0t be, nevertheless, above suspicion.
Toe amendment was then agreed to,
On clause 13 being proposed as clause 16,
Mr. iiENNETT stated that he objected to
any indefiniteness about the time of holding
the revision courts, even although the indefi·
nltenEss only extended to three days, viz"
from the 22nd to the 25th March. He would
move that the 25th March be the only day
appointed for holding revision courts.
'I'he amendment was agreed to.
The House adjourned for refreshment at a
quarter-past 6 o'clock until half·past 7.
KESSAGE FROM THE ASSEMBLY.-1tU.RRIAGE ACT.

Upon the House reauming,
The PRESIDENT stated that a message
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bad been received from the A88embly, re·
turning the Marriage Act to the Council, and
stating that they had agreed to the salDe,
with amendments, to which thtly invited the
concurrence of the Council.
On the motion of Mr. HOOD, the consideration of tbe amendments was made an order
of the day for the ensuing day.
REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The Houso resolved itself again into Oommittee for the fUrther consideration of this
Bill.

Clause 14 was agreed to as clause 17.
On the proposal that clause 15 should stand
as clause 18,
Mr. POWER drew attention to the fact of
the magistrates being unable to strike off the
names of persons on the roll, whom they
themselves knew to be unqualified, unless a
party appeared to object to the names. He
should wis& to make an alteration in the Bill
in this particular, but he was not then prepared with an amendment.
Mr. MlLLER thought that lIuch was a very
pIOp~r regnlation. An instance had occurred
at Brighton of several hundred names being
stl'uck off the roUE, and he could only characterise the affair as1 a case of magisterial
Lynch Law,
Mr. FAWKNER would move that this
clause be postponed, to enable Mr. Power to
prepare an ameudment.
Mr. P ATT J£RSON thought it was absurd for
magistrates to be obliged to pass by names
without strikina them off, when they knew
them to be fictitious, or the parties to be
unqUAlified.
Mr. M'COMBIE bliefiy defended the PIOceedlngs of tbe Brighton Bench.
IIIIThe clause was toen postponed.
Clauses 16 and 17 were then passed, as also
clauses 19 and ~O.
On the motion that clause 18 stand a
clause 21,
Mr. BENNETT stated that he wished the
revision courts to ba held only twice during
the year, and he would therefore wish the
months of June and December struck out in
the clause.
Mr. FA WKNER supported the amendment.
Mr. MILLER said the hon. member
seemed to thinK that he could have it all his
own WBY, bllt he was determined to contest
this. There was no reason why the holding of
revision coutts should be restricted to two
occasions during the year. If a man missed
being put upon the roH at the sitting of one
cour1-, tbat w~s no reason why he should
have to wait for six months.
The amendment was then put, and the
House dividtd with the following result :CONTENTS, 6.
Mr. Hervey
Mr. Power
Dr. Hope
- Fawkner.
NON· CONTENTS, 7.
Mr.
Patlerson
Kr.
Vaugban
Mr. Miller
- Hood
Dr. Wlllt.le
- II'Combie
- Fraser.

Mr. C"ppin
- Beuaett

Majority against the amendment 1
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The origin"l motion wall then put, and
carried.
Claulles 19 and 20 were then Bgreed to, BB
clauses 22 and 23.
On the Diotion that clause 21 stand as
clause 24,
Mr. OENNETT wished to have some
explanation respecting the meaning of the
clause. It hardly seemed to be sense.
Mr. MILLER thought it was as plain 8S any
EnglisB words could express it. The clause
had been prepared by a gentleman fally
qualified, and who for several years had had
charge of the registration.
A verbal alteration was then made in the
clause, and it was passed.
Clauses 22, 23, and 24 were then agreed to,
as clauses 26, 26, and 27.
A verbal alteration was made in clause 25,
and it was passed as clause 28.
Clause 26 wa3 passed as clause 29, without
amendment.
Upon the motion that clause 27 stand part
of the Bill, as clause 30,
Mr. PATTERSON thought some alteration
should be made so as to preven t officers rect!iving payment without having performed
their duty. He would move, as an amendment, that the words .. upon the production
of a certificate that the duties had been pro
perly peIformed" should he inserted in the
82nd line.
Mr. MILLER suggestEd that, 8S the collectors were to be ap~ointe<1 by the local magis·
trates, the money should be paid out of the
funds of the municipalities. The proposition
now before them was an interference with
the powers of the Government.
The amendment was then put and nega·
tived, and the clause as originally read was
pSBBed.
In moving that clause 28 stand as clause
31, Mr. MILLER pointed out that the clause
proved that the Bill was a Money Bill.
Clause 29 was then agreed to as clause 32.
Mr. BENNET1' statt:d that he had another
clause to introduce. It was one contained in
the former Act, 21 Vict., No. 33, Bec. 12.
Mr. MILLER stated that he supposed there
was no use opposing the motion, but the
Assembly had determined that the clause
should be struck out, and the doing so was
a liberal measure; the insertiag it was a
conservative one. If they made the altera·
tion, it was a fundamental one, and would
have to be justified to the Assembly.
Mr. FAWKNER would support the inser·
tion of this clause, at the risk of beiug considered a Const-native. Considering the vital
importance of the c)ausp., be would move that
the Chairman should report progress, and a~k
leave to sit again the next day. He did this
as there was such a very tl:.in House.
The amendment was then put and carried,
and the House having re sume:J, the Chairman
reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
agaill on Friday.
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The House resolved itself Into Committee
upon the Bill, and immediately resumed.
The Chairman then reported progress, and
obtained leave to sit again on Friday.
CASTLE MAINE GAS COMPANY'S BILL.

The House resolved itself into Committee
for the further consideration of this Bill.
The various clauses up to clause 36 were
agreed to without observation.
On clause 37 being pro~osed,
Mr. FAWKNER stated that he should
oppose it. Fifty shillings per 1,000 cubic feet
In
was an exorbitant chlirge for gas.
England it could be got for about 4s. 6d. per
1,000 feet, and though of course it COUld not
be obtained for that price here. the 60tl. was a
great deal too high. He would move that the
word "fifty" shillings should be struck out,
and the word" thirty" introduced. 'l'hat was
quite high enough.
Mr. M'CO MBIE stated that in a pl'lce like
Castlemaine, where the housts were very
much scattered about, there would only be
very few people requiring gas. Another thing
was, that no one was forced to take it-it was
quite optional. During the coorse of the
ensuing year a considerable reduction would
be made in the price, and a still further one
when the railways were opened.
Mr. HOOD defended the price fixed upon,
and stated that it would not pay '"0 well at
Catltlemaine even at that price aB it paid at
home at the rate of 4s. 6d.
Mr. MILLER snpported the original
motion.
Mr. FAWKNER then withdrew his amendment.
Mr. COPPIN would offer no opposition,
although he thought the price intended to be
charged was high, as he saw there was a
clause inserted providing for a reduction in
the price at some future period.
The clause was then passtd.
Clauses 38 to 67 were then agreed to.
Mr. FAWKNER wished to introduce a
clause providiDg that DO compensation
should be granted to this company in the
event of the establishment of another.
'fhe motion was not secondei.
'I'tie Bill was then rtported to the Hoosf',
a.nd the adoption of the report WIlB made au
order of the day for the following day.
OFFICIALS IN PARLIAMENT BILL.

This Bill was then read a third time. and
passed. A message was directed to be sent to
the Assem Lly, forwarding the Bill, and requesting thtlir concurrence in thtl amend·
ments.
WEeLEYAN CHURCH LANDS BILL.

This Bill was passed through Committee
without remark, and the Houi:!e having resumed, the Chairman reporkld it to the House.
T he adoption of the report was made an ordt:r
of the day for Friday.
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FISHERIES BILL.

The House went into Committee upon this
Bill, and the various clauses were agreed to
with verbal amendments. The House having
resumed~ the Chairman reported the Bill as
amendea to the House, and the adoption of
the report was made an order of the day for
the following day.
ST. KILDA AND BRI8HTON RA.ILWAY COMPANY'S
BILL.

This Bill was p88Bed through Committee
without alteration, and the House hl\ving
resumed, the Chairman reported the Bill to
the House. The adoption of the repolt was
made an order of the day for Friday.
NATIONAL BANK BILL.

The House went into Committee upon this
Bill, and the various clauses up to clause 16,
inclusive, were agreed to without remark.
On the motion that clause 17 stand part of
the Blll,
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the petition of
A. R. Cruikshank, Esq., should be read.
The petition was then read by the Clerk.
Mr. FAWKNER moved, as an amendment,
that the clause as incorporated in the Bill
I!Ihould be struck out, and the clause 8S
originally prepared inserted. It might be
said that as Mr. Cruikshank had departed
this life the opposition to the Bill should
cease, but his opposition was based on other
and public grounds. In the original prospec·
tus it was stated that there was to be no
monetary accomm01ation to directors, and
on the faith of this many of the shareholders had taken shares. Hon. members
were aware of many instances tn which
m08t disastrous results had been brought
about by Bank directors taking accommo·
dation that they were not entitled to. It
appeared to him a most remarkable and
strange occurrence that after the issue of
such a prospectus one branch of the Legislature should think proper to alter the clause.
If he were unable to prevent the clause being
carried, he should move that the directors
should be held liable for the whole of their
fortunes. He had a precedent for this
in France, where, in some institutionll, the
shareholders were merely liable to a limited
amount, whilst the managers were liable to
all they possfssed.
Ab. POWER regretted that on this occasion
he felt bound to support tbe amendment, and
for the honor of the colony he did so. Unless
the original prospectus were carlied out, it was
• breach of faith and of common honesty.
Many of the shareholders had taken shares
solely on the representation that no monetary
accommodation to directors woold be
allowed. If it was not to be'adhered to, why
was this portion of the prospectus printed even
in italics? He had every respect for the
present directors, but he nevertheless felt
bound to say that they had already made
a false step, and were this Bill to
pass 88 proposed they would be still
deeper committed. If they wished to
retain the shares solely in the colony
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let them pass the Bill, but If they wished to
open the other markets of the world to them
let them pass the Bill as originally intended_
It might be said that numerous petitions had
not been presented, but they should recollect
that the shareholders who were chiefly
interested were absentees. He would conclude by calling upon the House to save the
shareholders from the ignominious position in
which they would be placed by the passing of
the Blll 88 it now stood.
Mr. HERVEY defended the proposed
scheme, and stated the fact of but one
petition having been presented by any shareholder, as proving that the shareholders were
not opposed to the Bill. As to the remarks
about the prospectus, he could not look upon
that as any agreement or pledge, as it was
issued by one individual, who was, of course,
impl tent to binu the actions of those who
might join him. The hone member then proceeded to allude to the advantages of the
directors being allowed monetary accommodation, instead of being obliged to
use indirect means of obtaining it.
The shares sold in England amounted to
only some 640, and the remainder had been
sold in this colony and the Beighboring ones,
and from none of the possessors of these~
except Mr. Cruikshank. had they recel ved any
complaints.
.Mr. FAWKNER would correct the hone
member. Mr. Cruikshank, either on his own.
account or that of his friendll, had represented some 7,000 shares; and the presen~
directors of the bank did not pOli'sess more
than 1,000 shares amongst them.
Mr. MILLER thought that the hone member who had last spoken, and the Hon. Mr.
Power, had thrown a very grave responsibility upon that Hoose. In the 23rd clause'
of the prospectus it was distinctly stated
that no accommodation was to be allowed to
the directors, and that such a clause should
be iIlserted in the deed of settlement. Could
the hone member who had charge of the Bill
state whether such a pledge had been carried
out?
Mr. BENNE TT replied that It was, and
pointed out the 69th clause of the deed.
Mr. MILLER then said that, as guardian..
of the public faith and honor, they were
bound on the memorial of a single shareholder to see that the agreement was carried
out, unless good reasons cr-uld be shown to
the contrary. and as yet he had heard none. He
trusted that the debate would be adjourned
until the Information was obtained. With
this deed before the Assembly, he was at a laM
to understand how they could haTe passed
the Bill.
Mr. M'COMBIE would like very much to
have a copy of the f'vidence taken before the
AStsembly.
Mr. HOOD wished to know if there waB any
clause of the Blll providing for the setting
aside of any clBuse?
Mr. BENNETr stated that In the 69th
clause such a prov18ton was contained. A
petition had been presented that was signed
by many of the most Infloential merchants In
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Melbonrnf', praying that this clanse In the
deed should be abolished. Mr. Fawkner had
st.&ted that Mr. Oruikshank held on his own
account, and that of friends, 7.000 shares, but
the fact was he held only 1,200 shares of his
own, paid· uP. and 500 for his family. The
total number of shares was some 68,000.
Mr. MILLER vointed out that what had
been alleged by Mr. Bennett did not in any
way alter the real state of the case. If the
shareholders wished to alter the deed of
settlement let them do so. under the 87th
clause, 8S was directed. Woulli the hone
member say whether that had been complied
with?
Mr. BENNETT replied that it had not.
Mr. MILLER would, then. advise the hon.
member to withdraw the Bill, and Introduce
It again at some future day, when the proper
requirements had been complied with.
Mr. BENNETT thought that the fact of
more than half the shareholders having expressed their approval of the BlU as it st&nds,
was sufficient proof of what opinion would
be expreBBed at a general meeting. He
could not accept the proposal of the
hone member, as unless the Bill was passed
through the Oommittee that evening It would
be lost. Hon. members knew that very well,
and perhapi such an event might be acceptable to some of them. The hon. member then
proceeded to review the advantages of bank
directors being allowed to have accommo·
dation or not.
Mr. MILLER thought the hone member
was wandering from the question. He had
great douhts as to whether they had any
power to alter the deed of settlement in the
manner proposed. The Committee was
placed in a considerable difficulty. If they
passed the clause 8S it stood. it would be a
breach of faith. As to the Bill itself, he had
only one objection to it, and that was the
insufficiency of the paid· up capital, but there
was an important principle now to be canied
out.
Mr. FAWKNER had no wish to throw the
Blll out, but he wanted this clause amended,
and there being not half the House present,
he would move the adjournment of the debate
until the following day.
Mr. POWER moved that the chairman
report progreEs, and ask leave to sit again the
next day.
Mr. HERVEY pointed out that tbis would
shelve the Bill. Let them settle the question
one way or another.
Mr. FAWKNER Bugaested that they should
then at once allree to his clause.
Mr. BENNETT declined to do that.
Mr. PATTERSON suggested that they
should postpone the clause, and proceed with
the others.
The question for the adjournment was thE'n
put, and the House divided, with the follow·
tng result:Jlr.lliller
- Pa\WlrSOD

CONTENT8-6.
IIr. Power
Dr. Wllkie.
- Fawkner

IIr. Vaughan
- Bennett
- Hervey
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NON·CONTENTIJ-9.
Mr. Hood
Ilr. Stewart
- M'Combie
- Frater
- Coppin
Dr. Hope.

Majority against the adjournment, 4.
Mr. M'COMBIE thought it was folly to
complain about the 87th clause not being
complied with, wben a majority of shareholders had agreed to the alteration. As for
the clause in the pro~pectus, it was very well
known that such prospectuses were put forward
by schemers wanting to make money for
themselves. He would support the clause as
it stood.
Mr. PA TTERSON had intended to vote
for the Bill that evening, but after hearing
the arguments brought forward, he felt bound
to oppose the clause as it stood.
Mr. Fawkner's amendment was then put,
that clause 17 be struck out, with a view to
the insertion of a new clause.
The House divided, with the following re8ult:CONTENTS-S.
Mr. Pattersoo.
Mr. Power.
NON·CONTENtS-IO.
IIr. lIiller
Mr. Vaughan
Mr. Hood
- Cop pin
- Beomltt
Dr. Wilkie.
- M'Combie
- 8tewart
Dr. Hope
- Fruer
Mr. Fawkner.

Majority against the amendment, 7.
The clause 88 it stood was then put and
carried.
'fhe remaining clauses and the preamble
were then agreed to without discussion, and
the Bill was reported to the House.
The adoption of the report was made an
order of the flay for Friday.
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that on the
ensuing day he should move the recommittal
ofthe Bill on the 17th clause.
The House adjourned at two minutes to 12
o'clock.

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAlrER took the cha.ir at 32 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
PORT AND HABBOR OF HELBOUBNE.

Mr. SERVICE brought up the report of the
Select Committee appoln~d to Inquire into
the best mode of increasing the accommodation of the port and harbor of Melbourne. and
moved that it be received.
Agreed to.
The hone member subsequently ~ave notice
that he would move that the report be taken
into consideration on Tuesday. February 15.
POLITICAL ACTION BY GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES.

Mr. NICHOLSON "ave notice that on
Wednesday, Fc:bruary 16. he would move"That an instruction .be ~ent by the
Government to each Government emplo;ye,
requiriDg him to refrain from taRing any
part In elections for members of Puliament
beyond the recording of snch vote or votes 88
he may be by law entitled to."
._ .

FEB.
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caUBOR Oll' BN'GLAND, WILLIAH·STB.EBT,
LAND BILL.

Mr. MOLLISON gave notice that, on the
following day. he would move that the lapsed
order-tbe Church of England, Wllliamstreet, Land Bill-be restored to the paper.
JUNING AND GEOLOGIOAL KAPS.

Mr. I1UMFFRA.Y, in the absence of Dr.
Owens, begged to put to the Chief Secretary
the following question standing In that hone
gentleman's name :.. What arrangements would be made for
members of the Leat81atur~ and colonial institutions being supplidd with copies of the
mining and g3010gical map~ no 'II1lesuinl1 under
the direction of Mr_ 8elwJn; and what arrangements would be made to have for sale
the above-named m8ps at the several District
Sarvey and Land Offices in the colony; and
further, was it intended to forward copies of
the geological maps of tbe colony to the principal scientIfic instltutions of Europe and
AmeIica 1"
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY replied that he had received a report from the Geological Surveyor
on this SUbject. That gentleman applied for
£600 to be placed at his dlAposal for the purpose of having printed q narter·sheet of the
geological maps, to enable him to comply
with the requests made to him. This would
also enable him to supply the various
institutions, and to have some left for sale
at the different mining districts, and also
leave a margin for forwarding some for the
use of scientific societies in Europe and
America. The cost of printing each 100
sheets was about £8. It was desirable that tbis
recommendation should be carried out.
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be permitted to be put in the Engllsh House
ofOommons.
Mr. SERVIOE.-Are we to understand the
Ohlef Secretary to refuse the Information?
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-I am quite wiJling to
answer it; but, of COUlse, I bow to the raling
of the Chair.
The SPEAKER-The prorogation of Parliament Is a matter that rests entirely with
thd Crown, and is ita prerogative. In the
House of Commons this question would not
be allowed.
Mr. 8ERVIOE.-Then I ask the hone the
Ohief Secretary if be knows when It is the
Intention of the 4dovernot to prorogue the
HouBe.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-It had been the inten'
tion of the Government-Mr. SERVICE.-The Governor.
Mr. O'Sl:iANASSY.-Of the Gevernment,
to prologue the House on the 1st of
February; but, from circumstances over
which they had no control, the business did not vroceed so ravidly as they
expected, and they then thought of doing so
about the 6th, and afterwards on the 9th or
10th. It waS the intention of the Government to prorogue tn the course of next week,
it the bUBiness of the country was so far
advanced that it could be done.
HB88AGB lI'ROI[ HIS EXCELLENOY.

Mr. HARKER laid on the table a message
from His ExceUency, enclosing a further
additional Estimate for the year 1869, and
moved that it be referred to the Committee of
Supply.
Altreed to.
AGRICULTURAL LAND IN VIOTORIA.

Mr. WILLS brought up the report of the
Select Committee appointed to collect all
reliable information as to the quantit;, of
The SPEAKER announced that the hone firt>t-cl/.iss land 8uitabl~ for agricultural purthe Chief Stlcretary had laid ou the table Q poses in the colony of Victoria.
returu moved for by Mr. C:ewlI, in reference
Ordered.to lie on the~table.
to the electoral-rolls of St. Kilda, Windsor,
THE INDIGO GOLD·PIELDS.
and Prahran.
Mr.O·SHANASSY said that there was a
Mr. NICHOLSON begged, ia pursuance of
communication ou tbe subject of these notice, to ask the hone the Ohlef Secretary- .
rolls which he desired should be read by the
"1. Why the Indigo dlggln~s were taken
Olerk.
from the police district of Wangaratta and
The Clerk accordingly read a minute by included in that of Beechwortb, the said
Mr. Moore, the Under Secretary, stating that gold· field being originally in tbe former
he had been abl~ to obta.in the St. Kilda district?
return only, and that It was impossible for
.. 2. Was there any objection to lay the
him to supply those for the other districts, correspondence on this subject on the table of
a8, after the most diligdnt search, they could the House ?,
not be found.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY Baid that the alteration
'rhe communication was ordered to lie on
was for licenSing purposes. He had no
the table.
objection to lay the correspondence on the
THB PROROGATION OF PABLIAHlI:NT.
table.
The SPEAKER said that the next qaestion
ACCOllHODATION BOR LUNATIC ••
on the paper stood in the name of Mr. AdamThe followiIJg question, standing in the
son, viz ;name of Mr. Ooli" Oampbell, was called on
.. To aok the hone the Chief Secretary when In its turn, but the hon. member was not iu
it wa.s the intention of the Government to the House:prorogue or to di8801ve the House?"
•• To ask the hone the Chief Secretary, U
That was a question which the hon. mem- the Governml'nt proposed to make use of rhe
ber could not put, and one which would not Sana!orium at the Heads for the purpose of
ELBOTOBAL-BOLLS OJ!' S1'. KILDA, WINDilOR,
AND PRAHRAN.
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relieving t,be LnnA.tic AElylnm; and if be was
prepared to conslrter the propriety of that
course being taken ?"
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that he would
ghe his reply to the question, although the
hon. member who had given notice of it was
not in the House, 8S he (Mr. O'Shanassy)
deemed the subject one of considerable importance. He and his colleagues had re·
cently visited st:veral parts of the country,
and, amongst other institutions, those
where lunatics were confined, and had con·
sidered the accommodation afforded to them.
They had come to the conclusion that it was
desirable to relieve the present central
asylum, by sending some of the )unatlcs to
this sanatoriuw, while the new institution was
being constructed. 00 referring the matter
to the Ohiet Medical Officer, he had reported
strongly against the proceeding; and it would
reqnire some £1.600 or £1,700 to construct
a new building for thEse unfortunates. The
matter, however. had been under the consider·
atlon of the Government for some time,
and was now In the bands of the Oommi1lsioner of Public Works. The Government
had not, however. altogether abandoned the
Idea. One of the hulks at Willlamstown
could be drawn up, as was done in
the river Thames. alongside any vessel that
should happen to arrive havin~ on board
tYDhus, or any other infectious disease, and
might receive the patients_ He was glad that
the hon. member had afforded him the opportunity of making this explanation, as great
responsibility must be incurred in eUher
case. On the one hand. it was said that there
was danger in keeping the lunatics as they
were-some of them in the priSOIl!; and, on
the other hand, there was danger in case any
v&sel arrivtKi with any fatal disease that
might spread amongst the population.
Dr. GREEVES hoped that the hon. the
Ohief Stlcretary would be very cautious bdore
he adopted a hulk. as a sanatorium.
WATER SUPPLY T) MALDON.

Dr. OWENS rose, in pursuance of notice,
to ask the hon. the Ohief Secretary. if it were
the intention of the Government to send to
Oastlemaine a gentleman to survey and report
to the Town Oouncllthe best means of supplying the town with water; and, if so,
whether he would be permitted to Aurvey &Dd
report in like manner to the OouncU of
Maldon, Tarrengow~r ?
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that it was the
Intention of the Government to send a
scientific Oommission to consider the subject
of water supply to the gold fields generally.
THE CASE OF MR. BYERLY.

Mr. SNODGRASS broughi up the report of
the Select Oommittee on the case of Mr.
Byerly. (The report, which was read by the
Olerk, stated that four of the Oommlttee
thought that the dismiBBal of Mr. Brerly from
the public service was uncalled for, and that
nothing had "'een shown in any way reftect·
lng on his honor or character. Three of the
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Oommittap, however, did not concur in that
statement.)
PUBLIC SBRVICE APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. WCOD gave notice that on the follow·
Ing day he would ask tbe Ohief Secretary,
whether the Government would endeavor, tn
filling up appointments in the Public !o'ervice,
to carry out the recommendations of the late
Registrar-Gener,,} In favor of the gentlemen
employed since 1854 in the preparation of the
census returD3.
POSTAL COMMUNICATION_

Dr. GREEVES begged to repeat to the
Ohief Secretary the question he had put
to him on the previous day, in reference io
there having been no replies BAnt to the
letters of the Chief Secretary of New South
Wales on the subject of postal communication.
Mr. O'SHANASSY requested the hon.
member not to put hit! question until the
Postmaster-General was in his place in the
House.
TELEGRAPH OFFICE, GEELONG.

Mr. BOARD gave notice that on Tuesday,
February 15, he would ask the hon. the
CommiElsioner of PubHc Works"I. Why the Government withdrew the
key of the olli Telegraph Office, Geelong,
from the Oommittee of the Female Benevolent Association.
.. 2. If it was the intention of Government
to return It, and when."
COURT-HOUSE AT HAMILTON.

Mr. MOLLISON gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the hon. the Oom·
missioner of Public Works. whether any
complaint ha.d reQcbed his office of the want
of a Oourt house in the town of Hamilton.
BRIDGE THE OVER WOORAGAY CREEK.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that on the following day he would move.. That this House will, on Tuesday next,
resolve itself into a Oommittee of the whole,
for the purpose of considering tbe propriety
of presenting an aidress to His Excellency
the Governor, Playing him to place a sum of
money on the Estimates for the erection of a
bridge across Young's, on the Wooragay
Oreek,on the road between Beeohworth and
Indigo."
ACCE88 OF EX'MEMBERS TO THE LIBRARY.

Mr. DUFFY said that some bon. gentlemen
who did not intend to be members of the
House next s68sion had asked him to place
on the paper notice of a resolution, which he
would move on the 16th of February, as
follows :.. Thiit in the opinion of tbis House it Is
desirable that ex-members of both branches
of the Legislature should be permitted the
OS8 of the Parliamentary Library."
Oontingent upon the above being agreed
to.. That the Legislative Conncil be requested
to concur In this r,esolutlon."

FEB.
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persoDs allowing water to accumulate on
their claims. The powers of this clause
extended far beyond such a precaution as
this.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would refer to a case in
GOLD MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.
pOint, to shoW' what he meant. Recently at
Ballaarat,
In an election, the non-pnblication
The House resolved itself into Committee
of the whole for the further consideration 0 of the right day of notice in validated the
whole proceedings. Surely It would not be too
this Bill.
much to allow the Governor in Council to
A new clause, marked rider E, to the fol- remedy
this? A thousand ipstances, too,
lowing effect wa~ proposed :might arise of injury to nefghboring claims,
.. If any person shall do, or commit, or and which no lease could foresee or provide
wilfully and knowingly suffer or permit, any for.
act, matter, or thing by any of such rults and
Mr. SIT WELL considered it very hald
.regUlations to be made under the authority of that a miner was to take a lease su bject to
this Act, or by any of the regulations made conditions unknown, and made after his
by the Governor in Council, uoder section 12 lease had been issued, and that the breach of
of 21 Victoria, No. 32, forbidden to be done or anyone of these conditions might entail a
committed, or shBll omit or neglect to do, or pecunia.ry penalty on him. No person with
shall wilfully suffer or permit to be Jeft un- capital would like to invest it under such
done, any act, matter, or thing enjOined to be circumstances.
done by any of Buch ruled or regulations, he
Mr. IRELAND said that the object was to
shall forfeit and pay for each fluch act or keep these leases as simple as possible, and
commission, De~lect or omipsioD, a sum not to clog them at first with conditions to
not exceeding £50, to be recovered in a sum- meet every possible, as well as any probable
mary way before any two or more j ostices, future contingency. It would be really wrong
and shall be recoverable by distress, And no to launch a number of complicated leases,
Buch proceeding before any such justiCtS shall and, by withholding this power, leave the
be, or be deemed to be, an estoppel or bar in Government under tbe necessity of bringing
any action or suit brought by any per80n to an action for breach of covenant for every
recover compensation for any damage occa- infraction of conditions.
sioned by the breach of allY such regulattons,
Mr. WOOD wished to know, was an indivinor shall the payment of such penalty dual to have a leose to which subsequent courelease any lel!see from the forfeiture of his ditions might be arbitrarily attached? He
lease."
thought that leases should be of such a
Mr. IRELAND said that, unless this penal nature as to let the lessee know all the obliclanse were added, the Government would gations he accepted i but a lease which at first
have no power to punish any breach of appeared to ha.ve moderate conditions attached might, under this clause, be converted
covenant or condition in tbe le8ses.
Mr. SITWELL considered theolausefar too into a most stringent and arbhrary one by
comprehensive in its powers, as a very slight the Government. Besides, in framing these
breach of the regulations, whether contained new regulations, the Government might proin the lease or not, might be very heflvily ceed Oil wrong or interesttld information.
punished-far more than it might deserve.
The chief adTa.ntage of a lease was its
Mr. IRELaND said that the term" regula- certainty,as compared with the miaer's right,
tions" did not mean only those included in and this clause completely destroyed that
the 1I;;ase, 8S subsequent regulations might be certainty.
Mr. IRELAND Baid that the objects for
necessary, and might be made by the Governor in Council. It would be quite im which new regulations were to be made were
possible to prepare a lease which would m~t tlpecified in the Act hself. The clause did
not confcr an Qnlimited discretionary power
all the conditions that might arise.
Mr. SIT WELL thooght that this kind of Oll the Governor jn Council to make rtgulauncertainty mi!!;ht teud to prevent the taking tions on every subjtct. He tbought that this
of mining Jea~e8.
fact fairly met the objections put to tbe clause.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that it could be no If no 8uch clause as this were inserted tbe
part ot the policy of the Government to lea8es must be complicated, and the GoverlJthwart the sYl!tem of mining undor leaEea ; ment would be invvlved in endless1itigation
but Boml:) clame enabling the Government to with A, B. or C,-a etate of things, in Lis (Mr.
enforce certain regulatlons whicb circum- Ireland'bl opinion, most undesirable.
Mr. 8ITWELL said that tbeobject of thdr
stances might r~ndt r ntcts!;aJY was abso
lutely f'ssbntial to the working of the Act.
legisla.tion was to remedy the uncertainty
Mr. SI'£ WELL would put a case. Suppo~e which existed as to the mtner'd right, QlIt
a lease were issued, tbe Governor in Coullcil this arbitrary clau:le increased that ULcermight by a substquent regulation compel the ta.inty.
hOldt:r to en.p!oy a certain number of Wt:D,
Mr. HUMFFR.!Y flaid that there might be
Clr t:lse submit to a penalty every day.
by-laws to regulate leases as well os wiuers'
Mr_ O'SHAN ASSY.-Thllt would be a vio- rights. The Governmeut would be eventually
lation of the le'iSe.
compl:)lled to adopt the system of mining
Mr. SIT WELL thought that the only evil l'lnrv~yvrs. to inspect and report what regulathat had to be guarded ag'!inst was that of tions might be required. But woo could
SUPPLY.
The resolutions arrived at by the House
when last in Committee of Supply were read
and reported.
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venture to i88l1e a lease which could never be
challged, and hand over the.State property on
the most arbitrary and unchangeable conditions? He would support the clause.
Mr. SI1'WELL moved as an amendment
that the clause be struck out.
The amendment was put without further
discuBBiolt, and the Oommittee divided, when
there aplK,aredFor the amendment
16
Agairlst it •••
18
The all'.endment was therefore 1000t.
Thelquestion was then put, and the clauae
was agreEd to.
A new f!llause, termed rider F, was proposed
and carrIed, as follows:.. If at any time the Governor in Council
shall alter or vary the limits or boundaries of
any mining district, and shall at the same
time erect any new mining district which
shall embrace within its limits or boundaries
the whole or part of the area previously contained in the districtso altered or varied,all bylaws in force in such area, or part of an area,
88 aforesuid, at the date of the making of the
Order in Council directing such alteration or
variation a8 aforesaid, shall have the same
force, and shall be capable of being carried
Into eXe<!,ution, until they shall be repealed by
aMining Board having jurisdiction within
such new district. as if sucb by-law had been
made by such last mentioned Board."
A new clause, marked rider G, wal!! then
agreed to, as follows ;"It shall be lawful for every Mlnin~ Board,
In addition to the by-laws which they are
empowered to make under the provisions 21st
Vie., No. 32, .to make by-laws for enforcing
and regulating the drainage of claims within
their respeetive jurlsJictions, and for imposing on such claims, and the machinery and
plant belonging thereto, such reasonable and
periodical charges as may be necessary,and to
disburse the same for the purpose of carrying
out such dralna8e in accordance with the bylaws aforesaid, and this section shall be read
and construed as if the same formed part
of the last herein before mentioned Act."
Clause 3 was proposed, as follows :.. All contracts within the provisions of this
Act, and whether verbal or In writing, except
contracts for the sale of goods or the performance of work or labor, where the consi·
deration is a money payment only, shall, as
to contracts made before the 1st day of
November, 1868, within two months from
the passing of this Act, and as to contracts
made after the said 1st day of November, 1868,
and before the 1st day of November,l859,
within two montLs from the making thereof
b~ registered in the Oourt of Mines for the
district in which the land Is situate, and a
memorial of registration setting out a copy
of th~ contract, whert the same Is in writing,
and setting out the parties to and the terms
of the contract where the same has not been
l'educed to writing, shall be signed by the
Beveral parties to the contract, or in the
event at any dispute &8 to the terms
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of sach contract, or in the event of
the refusal of any party to such contract
to sign such memorial, It '!Ihall be competent
to any party to such contract, or any person
ha-.ring all equitable claim arising out of such
contract, to institute a suit tu the Court of
M.ines to enforce the registration of such con·
tract, and the judge of such court shall have
power to inquire into the nature and terms of
such contract, and to decree registration of
the same in such form as he shall think fit,
and such registration shall be to all intents
and purposes evidence of such contract and of
the parties thereto, and shall be as valid as if
the same had been signed by all the parties
and registered within the period herein before
provided for registration, provided that such
suit be commenced within ttle same period of
two months so allowed for registration as
aforesaid."
Several verbal alterations were introduced
into this clause, which was agreed to_
At this stage tbe Committee adjourned for
refreshment, and resumed shortly after 7
o'clock.
Clause 8, explaining the meaning of the
word" contract," was agreed to.
Tbe schedule and preamble were carried,
and the House resumed. 'fhe Bill was re·
committed for verbal amendments, and was
then reDorted to the House.
The oooption of the report was made an
order of the day for Tuesday, Feb. 15.
HRS. DUNSTONE.

Mr. HUMFFRAY, seeing the PostmasterGeneral in his place, uked the foHowing
questions, which stood upon the notice·
paper:"I. If there was any objection on the part of
the Government to lay on the table of the
House a copy of the memorial presented on
behalf of Mrs. Dunstone, widow of the late
Mr. Richard Donstone, formerly Superintendent of the General Delivery Department,
in the Melbourne Post Office?
" 2. WhethertheGovernmentintendedcom·
plying with the prayer of the said memorial,
by placing a sum of money on the lSupplementary Estimates for the year 1859, to be
paid 8S a ftratnity to Mrs. Dunstone and her
children?'
Dr. EVANS said he had no: objec;:tion whatever to place the paper on the table. In
answer to the second question, he regretted
to say that the Government had no intt:ntion
at pre8ent of placing a sum upon the Estimates for the Jlurpose named.
The hon. member then laid the paper upon
the table.
OHlNESE BILL.

Mr. O'SHANASSY moved the third reading
ef the Ohinese Bill.
Mr. SNODGRA88 objected to clause 3,
which was as follows :.. It shall be lawful for the Governor In'
Conncil to appoint such and so many persons
10 carry out the provisions of this Act, with
such designations land upon such terms and
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conditions, and with such salary or emoluments) as to such Governor In Council shall
Beem necessary or desirable."
A power was given to the Governorin Council
by that clause wblch ought to be lestricted
to that House-a power of fixing the salaries
of certain officers. He considered, too, that
the:Bill generally committed an injustice on
the Chinese which ought not to be tolerated
in a free country. If the Chinese objt'cted to
pay the unj ust tax proposed by that Bill
they rendered themselves liable to be sent 011
the roads. He would divide the House
against the Bill if he stood alona in doing
BO.
Mr. WOOD was also opposed to the Bill,
aud to the 17th clause especially. whicL he
contended had a retrospective effect on the
Ohinese arriving overland. The clause sd
foIth-"N 0 receipt under the provision8 of this
Act shall be issued to any immigrant unltlSs
he shall at the time of obtaining the same
exhibit and lOdge with the person receiving
any quarterly, half-yearly, or yearly payments, a certificllte receipt or licence issue.l
under the provision8 of this Act, or of the
repealed Acta includtd in the schedule to this
Act annexedJ,!lxcepting upon the payment of
the sum of ~ in addition to any tlUch quart
terly, half-yearly, or yearly payment." He (Mr.
Wood) did not see upon what pIinciple that
could be justified, and should move that the
Bill be re committed with a vitlw to having
that clauee struck out.
Mr. CfiAPMAN said that tbe Bill was in
no way UI,jUSt to the Ohint'se. 'l'bey were
now subject to three heavy imposts, and it
was now proposed to levy only one comparatively light one. The Bill had only a renospective effect BO far as making thoBe Chinese
pay the tax who had hitherto avoided payment. Tbe Chinese cost the State more than
other claBsl's, in consequence of thtir re'
quiring special protection, and ought to pay
an extra tax. With regard to what had
fallen from Mr. Snodgraes abouti the power
given to the Governor in Council, it was no
greater power than was pOBSe6sed at present,
and was subject to the applopriation vote of
that House.
Mr. SNODGRASS said tbat jf such power
were possessed at presellt the clause was not
required, and he should move that it he
struck out.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the revenue
obtained from the Chinese W88 no more than
what they directly cost the country, and
therefore there was practically no revenue received from them. In many
indirect ways they cost them money,
which could Dot he computed; and,
if taxes upon them were to he lel'ied at
all, it was neceBSary to make the levy
effective. The policy of the country had been,
not to exclude the Chinese altogether, but to
put such obstacles in their way as would
prevent their coming in too great numbers,
and that was the obje~t he had in view in that
Bill. The late Act was inEffective, because
thtlre _were no penal clauses attached t-o it,
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and In dealing with iO cunning a race 81! the
Ohlnese, it was necessary to take every means
to prevent their evading the impost.
Dr. EMBLING agreed with what had
fallen from tbe hon. member for Beechworth,
and consideu:d that that Bill was needless.
Why should they endeavor to keep the
Chinese as a peculiar race? Why should
they have a distinctive legislation for them?
He was firmly of opinion that if they were
allowed to mix with the rest of the community, and be treated in a similar manner,
no harm would result from it. Many of 'he
Chinese who cam8 here were already Chrlsttaus, having btlen Christianised by English
missionaries, and naturally expected to be
well received and treated by any portion of
the English nation.
Dr. GREEVES considered that the Bill
interfered with the treaty lately published In
The Timu, and thertlfore he conceived the
Government would have acted wiser to have
passed merely the penal clauses to give efftlct
to the former Act, which, being passed before
the treaty wali made, could scarcely be
objected to.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said he had taken the
precaution, before introducing that measure,
to inquire if tbe British Government had
received any despatches affecting the Chinue.
None had been rtlceived, and since then no
intimation had been given of any.
Mr. SITWELL contended that the third
clause ought not to be paSSEd, as he concdved
tbat by it the HouBe would be bound to pass
the salaries referred to until that Act was
repealed. He agreed with Mr. Snodgraes, that
~he clause ought to be struck out. With re'
gard to the principle! of the measure, he did
not oppoae it, because, as the Chinese
cost an extra amount tor a peculiar
method of protection, they ought to be
subject to a distinctive taxation. He was
also of opinion that it was perfectly legitimate for them to endeavor to prevent that
race from overrunning the colony. It wu a
practice which had been adopted elsewhere,
and he saw no reason why It should not be
here. As far as lhe penal clauses were concerned the Act, without Bome compulsory
powers, woultl be a mere dead letter; bu& he
thought that all that was required might
be obtained if the licence of the Obi.
nese were put on the same footing In
the law courts as the miner's right. That
WaS to say, let them have no right to mine at
all unless they could produc.:e the licence
which they weIe to receive on payment of the
tax, and let them have no power ot Buelng or
defending in courts of law without the same
liceace.
Mr. PERRY Bsked if the poeseBBion of the
receipt for payment of the imposition would
give a Chinaman the right to mine, the SMme
as if he possessed a min6r's right.
Mr. CHAPMAN.-¥es.
Mr. LALOB said that he believed, by the
presest Bill, no Government officer had U In
his POWtf to Imprison any Chinaman because
he had no licence.
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Mr. O'SHAN.A.SSY.-That is the defect of
the Bill.
Mr. LALOR (laid that, as that alone was the
cause WhICh could be assigned, he believed
80m~ remedy could easily be tound-for
instance, sucn a penalty as the one men·
tioned might be imposed. He would ask
whether the Ohinese, having feelings the
Slime as other men, had not a tight to prc,tect
thdr property, and protest against being
made to pay moneys which were not levied
upon others. (Olies of" QuesUon."J
The motion, that the words proposed to be
omitted stand pa:-t of the question, was then
put, and the House divided with the following result:Ayes ...
18
2~
Noes ...
Majority against the motion
The following is the division list:AYES,18.
Kr. Anderson
- Blair
- Cbapman
- Crews
- Duffy
Dr. EvaDB

Mr.
-

Barker
HOrDe
Hugbes
Ilumflray
Ireland
O'Brieu

Mr.O'SbanI8llY
- Perry
- Phelan
- Smith
Dr. 'lhomson
Mr. Wills.

NOES, 22.
IIr. Alpinall
Mr.
- Board
- D.S.CampbeU - Davis
- Ebden
Dr. Embling
- Greeves
IIr. Beales

LaIor
M'CIlIloch
Michie
MollhoD
Moore
Myles
NlCQ\I!son

Mr.
-

Quarterman
Hutledge
Service
Sit well
SnodgrasB
Ware
Wood.

The House then rewlved itself into a Com·
mittee of the whole, for the purpose of
making further alrerations in the Bill.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the words,
" and upon such terms and conditions, and
wIth such salary or emoluments," be struck
out.
The motion was put and agreed to.
Dr. EMBLlNG sliid that by clause 6 it
appeared that a Ohinaman would have to pay
£10 if he ardved by ship in Victoria, and £4
if he came from a neighboring colony. By
such an arrangement a bonus would be
offered to Chinamen to come over the
borders.
Mr. O'6HANASSY satd that in all proba·
bility the policy of all the A.ustralian colonies
would be tbe same in tbat respect. 'fhe ol.ject
of charging an impost would be defeated if
the CblDese were not charged for coming
ovu the borders. At the present time Ular.y
passed the borders of the colony from Adelaide
and New South Wales, and therdore it
wa3 desiral:le that there should be some
check.
Mr. WOOD asked whether a lower rate
would be fixed for tholS6 who arrivt:d by way
of Oape Howe.
Mr. RUfLEDGE said that if the non.
member wenli on hor6tlbac& from Twofold
Bay to Beech worth once he would not be
desirous of repeating the experiment, alld he
(Mr. Rutledge) was cert~l11 the hon. membtr
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would not approve of performing the journey
from Cape Howe to Beechworth on foct,
especially if he took off his shoes.
Mr. WOOD moved that the 17th clause,
which had reference to the penalty of £5 on
the non production of a receipt when called
for, should be struck out. It had been 8aid
that there were mliny persons who had not
paid the £10, and theretore that they would
be charged £6, but he thought bygones should
be bygones,
The amendment was put and agreed to.
Mr. SIT WELL moved that the 22nd clause,
relating to the employment of, immigrants
upon loc31 works, be struck out.
Mr. O'SHANASSY could not understand
on what ground the hone member objected to
the clause, as it apPt:!altd to be a most
merciful one.
The motion was pat and carried.
Clause 23 was agreed to with some verbal
alterations.
The Houile resumed, and the Chairman
reported the Bill as amended.
POSTAL COMMUNICATION.

l.l._ ~

Mr. GREKVES, by permission of the Hoose,
and seeing thl) hone the Postmaster in his
place, put the following question standing in
nis name on the previous tlvening :.. Whether the letter of the hon. the ChIef
SfCretary of New South Wales, datt:d 27th
February 18513; also the letter dated 31st
August, le58: allio the letter dated 19th
September, 1858, severally on the subject of
steam postal communication with England,
had been replied to, or any uf them; and if
not, why not?"
'l'he reason why he put the qoestion was,
lec'-'U~tl he had orsetved that the hone the
Cbit:f Secletary of New SOUGh Wales, in the
month of February, had been reported to hllve
said that letters had betln addreflsed, ou the
dBJs mentioned in his (Mr. Grteves's) question, to the colony of Victoria, to the effect
that New Suuth Wales was unwilling to continue the existin~ mail contract, as they were
about to substitute the Panama route, and
leave Victoria to carry on the old route,
England, in the mean time, haviD~ to pay an
equal moiety te both colonies. There bad, he
believed, bten no anEw er returned by thl\
Victorian GovHDment to those communications, and such conduct had bt'en coneidered
a8 most aiscoul'ttOUS hy Mr. Donaldson. The
first letter was dated about the time of tbe
resignation of the late Cbief St'cretary, Mr.
Haines, and some dt-lay might b"ve con se·
qu,;:ntly been caused, but he coold not see auy
Itason why the letters dat~d August and
8t ptember had DOt been replied to.
Dr. EV ANS said t.hlit he had made several
if;quiries of his own clerk on the sul:Jject,
alld that gentleman had confirmed the impressiolls which he had entertalued, that he
received the letten!, and had carried them to
the Govemment offices, in ordt'r to present
them to the Governor in CouDcil. Beyond
that he knew nothing, as all the correspondence was carried on thlOUgh the medium of
the Govtlrnor.
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Mr. EBDEN ~"td tbat he bad never beard
a :Bimilar doctrine laid down. Generally it
wos the pra.ctice for the responstble officer of
one colony to correspond with the Chief
Secretary of the neighboring colonies.
Dr. GREEVES asked the hon. the Chief
Secretary whether anv letter had heen
received ftom the .. New South Wales Government.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that communica·
tlons on such 8ubjects were generally
transmitted through the Postmaster' General.
VOTE OF OENSURE.

Upon the motion of Mr. HARKER, that
the Speaker do leave the chair. and that the
House resol ve itself into a Committee of Supply.
Mr. SNODGRASS stated. with reference to
a motion of which he had on the previ'lus
evening given notice, that owing to an assurance he had received from the hon. member
for Rodney, that it was that hon. member's
intention to push his resolutions on the
subject of the lands of the colony, he should,
with the permi8Bion of the House, withdraw
his motion, as the Honse would have an op'
portunityof revitlwing the land policy of the
Government when the resolutions he had re·
ferred to were brought. forward.
SUPPLY.
On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the House
resolved itself into a Committee of Supply, to
consider various Supplementary Estimates
sent down to the House by Hid Excellency
the Governor.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the sum
Of '£2,150 was voted for the salaries ot six clerks
in the Le~isl"tive Assembly, and also the sum
of '£1,123 4s. for the wages of six door·
keepers, at 728. per week.
JUDGES'DBPARTHENT.

Mr. HAltKER tben moved tbat the sum of
:£300 be voted for the salary of a judge's as80ciate. The vote was not a new one, but was
merely put in a new form, for,although it had
been negatived on a previons occasion, the
Government had considered it advisable that
the staff at present attached to the judgtls'
department shonld not be reduced.
Mr. O'BHAN ASSY said that 8B he had
been absent from the Hoose when the subject
was previously discut;std, he shonld be glad to
know what were really the views entertained
by hOD. members.
Mr. WOOD said that it appeared to him
that there had been two distinct questions
before the House, uamely, whether leave of
absence should be granted to Mr. Justice
WUllams, and also the terms upon which such
leave should be granted. 'I'be vote on a
former occasion bad BOt so much turned upon
whether or not leave of absence should be
gi ven, aB upon whether it was legal for the
salary of the judge to be divided, in the
event of his obtaining leave of absence,
and whether Mr. Pohlman could have
half the salary of '£2,500, which, aecording to the Constitution Act, was voted
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to each of the Judges. All he could say walJ.
that he trusted the Committee would not
swerve from the resolution they had affirmed
on a previous occasion, because hA believed
that the Government had no right to take out
the sum of '£1,;200, wbich Mr..Justice Williams
might allow to remain in the Treasury, and
give it to any other gentleman, but shonld
come to the Committee and propose that a
special vote should be gi ven for the salary of the
temporary 8UCCeS!mr of Mr. Jostice WilliamB.
He trusted the House would not go back
npon the decision it had pronounced. They
were not asked to 8aywhetherthe leave given
to Mr. Justice Williams should be withdrawn.
but whether the Hoose would sanction the
arrangement by which he had the appoint·
ment of his succe8Bor. He believed that such
an arrangement was illegal, and even if it
were not, it was at least inexpedient. (Hear.
hear.) He would ask why were tbese large
salaries ~ranted to the jodges under a special
appropriation, except it was to make them in
dependent of the Government. A deputy· judge
appointed would be much more dependent
upon the Government than a permanent
judge, aB he would, in consequence of his
having filled that po~ition, look fOTward to
promotion,and imagine that this circumstance
gave him a prior claim. If the Government
could make out a case for leave of absence to
Mr. Justice Williams, let them come down to
the Honse and ask for a vote of £2,600 for the
salary of his successor (hear, hear) j but if they
could not make out a CMe, then the country
roust submit to the inconvenience of having
one judge lells during his absence. Soch an
incon venience would be infinitely preferable
to the course proposed to be adopted If it
was possible to get judges for.£l,250 perannom,
then it was a sheer waste of the publio money
to pay them £2,600. Be contended that the
manner in which this item was brought before
the Committee was nothing else than an
attempt to induce them, by a side wind, to
revoke their former decision.
Mr. I RELAN D, while admitting the general
principle laid down, claimed consideration
for this case on special gronnds. The rlgh~
et the Government to grant leave of absence
to Mr. Justice Williams was unquestionable.
and the terms upon VI hlch it had been granted
were precisely those upon which leave had
previously been gIven to Sir Wm. A,'Beckdt.
He did not intend to defend arrangements of
tbis kind, but he wished to show that there
was a precedent for the COUlse adopted. He
would next call the attention of the Oommlt&f8
to the special circumstances 01 the case. The
former vote was negatived on the 4th
of November last, and on the 19th of
the preceding month the formal Intimation
of leave of absence being granted, was !lent to
Mr. Justice Williams, and upon the faitb ot
tbat letter Mrs. Williams and the family
sailed for England on tbe 20th. Tbe arrang~·
ments for granting this leave of absence were
pending for lome time previously, and it was
understood by Mr. Jostice Williams that this
leave would be granted. He would therefore
ask. the Committee if this was a case In which
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the resolution arrived at on the 4th November
ought to &ake a r"ltrospective action, and
revoke a leave of absence granted upon
the s"me terllls on whioh Ilimilar leave had
formerly been granted. He did not think
that when, 8S in tbis oase, leave of absence
had been granted, and when upon the faith
of it Mr. Justice Wllliams had sold bis furnitUre and broken up his establishment. that
this leave ou~ht now to he refused.
Mr. MJCHIE said there was an old saying,
that hard cases made very bad laws; and if the
hardship in this case was to be considered,
the House would bA introducing a
verv bad precedent. The case referred
to by the hon. the SoUcitor·General
occurred under a totally different .ystem
of government, when judges and other
officials were merely the dependants of the
Home Govtlrrlment. The Solicitor· General was
also somewhat wrong as to the arrangement
made in that instance; the busine88 was done
during his absence by the remaining judges;
there was no locum tfnem, and no arrangement
as to salary was made such as thl\t now
deprecated by the Hoose. (Mr. Ireland.-u He
received half salary.'1 The hon. member for
th6 Ovens, io addition to the other reasons he
had adduced, might have adibd that this
arrangement was nothing more nor less
than one gentleman Kiving another £1,250 per
annum occupy his place for two years. No
arrangement could be more unwise than this,
and none more calculated to uudermine the
independence of the Judges. When the calle
to which allullion had beeu made occurred,
the Government were iu no position to opJ)Ol!e
tt, bat this wa!\ the first instauce of the kind
which had arisen under responsible govern·
meut. and it was the duty of the Hense to
prevent snch a precedent being established.
If arraugements of this kind were ptlrmltted,
judges, when wlllhlng to obtain leave of ab·
sence, would go into the ., barristerial .. market,
and fiud some one willing to accept their
position upon the terms dictated by them, so
tbat virtually the appointment of the judge
woulrJ, In cases of this kind, be taken out of
the hands of the Governmtmt. It. for
Instance, Judge Poblman was appointed as
locum tmem, and beld the sUoation for two
years, it would be qllite natural for him to
feel that he had a certain kind of right to be
permanentlyapPJinted at the next vacancy.
He oontended, t.hat the admission of any
euoh principle as this, in making appoint·
ments to the judioial Bench, would have the
eff~ot of destroying th~ absolute freedom
which ought t? be exercised in tbese matters.
This was the first instance which had oc·
curred under the new constitution. and if
this application were granted upon the terms
proposed, it most Becessarily be C(lnstrued
into a precedent, and if at any time any similar application should be made, he, for his
part, could BE.'e no otber course but to accede
&0 it. He thought that if Mr. Justice Williams chose to make his final arrangements
hefore the affair was definitely settled, b(> did
eo at hla own risk; and tbe statements which
had been laid wfore the Oommittee ad mum-
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cordiflm were entitled to no consideration

whatever.
Mr. IRELAND said he was quite willing to
accept the general principle laid down by the
hon. and learned memwr for the city; but in
this calle leave of absence had been granted
before the House bad passed any opinion
whatsoever upon the sutjeot. Leave of
absence was granted on the 20th October,
and the question did not come before the
House until the 4th November.
Mr. SIfWELL urged that Mr. Justice
Williams was not infiUf'lnced by the letter of
the 19th of October when he permitted his
family to sail on the 20th, because he was at
that time absflnt on circuit, and the letter in
question conld not posllibly reach him until
the 21st (hear, hear), and he did not return for
80m~
time afterwards. It was on the
4th of November that the hon. member for Sandhurst asked if such an
arrangement had been made; and the
hon. mem ber for the Ovens moved that the
item of the Associate's salary be strllck onto
The Intention of the Committee was, not to
deprive the young man of his salary, out to
express &heir opinion upon the subject of Mr.
Justice Williams'leave of absencfil. It was
upon tbat occasion tbat the hon. the At·
torney-General stated that no such arrangement had been made. It was In consequence of this statement that he (Mr.
Sltwell) placed upon the paper tbe motion
which, on the 2nd of December. the House
P8SSed unanimously. It was quite clear that
until the present time that resolution of the
House had not been carried into effect, and
that Mr. Justice WilIiams was under the
mpression that. he might go home. Wbatever steps he (Mr. Justice Williams) had taken
since the 4th of November had been taken in
defi!&nce of the goulie; and he (Mr. Sitwell)
had reason to believe that tbe learned gentle
man had expr<i(lsed his determination to go
home at all Iil!ks. He would ask if this leave
were given, upon what grounds the House
could refuse leave to Mr. Justice Barry,
if he shonld ask tt, who had sat upon the
bAnoh two years longer than M.r. Justice
Williams?
Mr. MOLLISON said tbe question at issue
was realb whether tbe promise made to Mr.
JUBtice Williams, on the 20th October, was to
be rescinded, because of the rellolution arrived
at on the 2nd December. He thought not.
It was evident that, for some months pre'
viously, Mr. Justice Williams had been
led to believe that if he applied for leave it
would be granted, anll th~ letter received by
him on the 20th October was only an official
notification of what wail before perfectly understood. He thought, pince the Gnvern'oent
bad made this promise, it would:be better.
rather than crea.te aoy difficulty in the
matter, for them to come down and ask for a
vote of £1,250, in order to give Mr. Justice
WilIiamB half pay during his absence. (" Ob.
ohl")
Mr: BUTLEDGE complained that tbe
House was not placed in p088e88ion of the fact
that leave of &bsenctl had been granted to Mr.
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Justice Williams prior to the discussion of
the 4th November. If this had been done
he would not have supported the motion of
the hone member for Castlemaine. He had
no objection to Mr. JUBtice Williaws going
home. but objected to his position being held
by a half·salliried locum tenen& j and he (Mr.
Rutledge) did not think that Mr. Justice
Williams had been long enough in the public
service to entitle him to half· pay.
Mr. CHAPMAN said he was under the
impression that when this question was before
the Oommittee on the 4th November he
did say that leave had been granted to Mr.
Justice WiIliams. (U No, no.") He might be
mistaken, however, as the correspondence
came through the office of the Chief Secretary.
Mr. O'SHANABBY said that upon that
oocAsion he was ill in bed, otherwise he coald
bave given a full explanation of the position
of the question.
Mr. 8ITWELL contended that tbe Chief
Secretary was in the House upon that occason, and reforred to the votes and proceedings
of the House: from which it appeared th'lt
the hone the Chief Secretary had moved the
adjournment of the debate.
Mr. MICHIE wished to disabuse tbe Com·
mittee of the imprefMJjon that he was opposed
to Mr. Justice Williams going home. He was
not opposed to It, but thought that Mr. Justice
Williams had no right to receive salary during
bis abS<3nce.
Mr. IRELAND said that an impression had
ione abroad that the Government had failed
to bring forward the circumstances of the
case, but Buch was not the fact. It now re·
mained for the House to decide on the case
before it, and to deal with it as they pleased.
Mr. SIT WELL s!lid that the House did not
wish to deprive Mr. Justice Wllliams of his
holiday; they only objected to the appoint·
ment of an acting Judge at half salary.
Having expressed that opinion, it would be
lett for the Government to take what action
in the matter it chose.
Mr. WOOD said that no hone member of
that House wished to cause Mr. JUBtice Wil
llams to lose his holiday. All tha.t was asked
was, that a deputy Judge shotlld not be
appointed at half salary. If the Government
would not declare that they would carry out
the wish of the House in this respect, he
would move that this item should btl post·
poned.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the resolution
of the Hou81d had been communicated to Mr.
J DStice Williams. with a statement that
although the Government, in granting him
leave of absence, had pursued what they
deemed the ordinary and usual plan, yet of
course a resolution of the Assembly was of
more bindin~ authority than thaL of the
Executive only.
Mr. WOOD said that the House did not
vote anything intended to have a retrospective operation; all that was contended for
was that if the Government gave leave of
absence to Mr. Justice WUliams his deputy
should have full salary. Would the Chicf

Secretary give the House an assurance that
that wish should he carried out.?
Mr. O'SHANASBY.-All that he could say
was that after the t'Xplession of opinion of
that House, the Executive would grant leave
of absence to no Judge except on condition
of his taking it without claiming his salary.
(Hear.)
The question was then put, and the item
agreed to.
LAW OFFICERS OF TH!!: CROWN.
RAILWAY BRANCH.

Mr. HARKER then moved that the sum of
,£1.300 be granted under this head, as
follows ;Chief clerk
£800
Clerk
600
Mr. EBDEN hoped that it would be signi.
fied to these gentlemen that their appointments would not be of a permanent nature.
Mr. HORNE said that of course that would
be made known to them.
The item was then agreed to.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS,-SURVEY, SALIC, AND
MANAGEHENT OF CROWN LAIIDS.-SALABIES
AND WAGES, FIELD BRANCH.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
.£71,850 be granted under this bead, as follows ;Deputy Surveyor - General and
District Surveyor for Mel·
bourne District...
..
... '£1,000 0 0
Surveyor, also Superintendent
of the Observatory at Willill.ms·
800 0 0
town
...
...
...
Three District Surveyors at
2,400
0 0
£800 each
...
...
...
Six acting Surveyors at .£700
each
...
..
...
... 4,200 0 0
FortY'nlne A~flistant Surveyors
-six at £600, eight at £MO,
and 36 at £600, or for contract
surveys ...
...
...
... 26,500 0 0
Eleven olerks and draugbtsmen
-one at £400, one at £.'350, two
at £300, four at .£260, and
three at .£200 ...
...
... 2,950 0 0
Wages of laborers employed in
surveying parties, or for con·
tract surVE\ys ...
36,000 0
The increase on the Estimate was £34,000
and this increase was found to be absolutely
necessary for the more effective and speedy
survey of the land of the colony.
Mr. EBDEN saId the same rate of salaries
8S that given last year was now proposed. If
it were proposed to give the same salaries to
the same parties, how did the lncl'ease
arise? The Government should have given
some €XDlanatioD of this subject.
Mr. DUFFY said that it waei ntended
to adopt the geodetic system, and, if possible.
gradually to introduce the contract system.
Mr. SNODGRASS objected to the introduc·
tion of the contract system, and he would
move taat the words " or for contract
Eurvess" be struck out. Let an experiment
be tried on a small scale, and if it ~ ere found
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advantageoos, it would no doubt be sanc- desire to retard the sorvey at all on the part
of hone members of that House.
tioned bv a. fotore Parliament.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the hone
Mr. O'SRAN A.SSY said that the hone
member invited, as it were, a discuBBion member did not report very accorately. for he
on the best system of selling land. (Mr. O'Shanassy) had distinctly disavowed
If the hone member wished to limit the any such an infra.ction of order and law as
qoantity of sorveys, he would defeat taking free popsession of the land without
his own land views, for if the anxiety of the sorvey. He (Mr. O'ShanaBBY) said that an
people to occopy the land was Boch 808 he opinion of this kind prevailed amongst some,
described, it was possible that the people, and they werp ,of coorse. free to entertain those
might take po8seRsion withcut a sorvey opinions, but he (Mr. Shanassy) was as much
at all. (" Oh, oh.") He did not give this ia favor of order and law as the hone gentleas his own opinion, but as the opinbns man himself. One of hie colleagues was in
of many oot of doors. He was, of couree, favor of the syatem of free selection.
an advocate for law and order. It was
Mr. RUTLEDGE thought that the Hoose
desirable to have as much laud surveyed as had a right to know who amongst the
possible, and not to fall tack. on the old Ministry held these seditious opinions-he
patchwork system adopted years ago, and might Bay, these rebellious opinions. (" Oh, oh,"
which enabled the surveyor to do harm and a lau~h.)
to a tenant, or to perform his own work.
Mr. MICffIE certainly labored under the
badly. The words complained of by same impression as that entertained by the
the hone member were merely iaser'ed hone member for East Boorke as to the
in order to allow the opportunity of testinq interpretation of the words of the hone the
the cheapest mode of surveying lands. He Chief Secretary. but be did not at the
had been told by sorveyors that it made but time wish to caose any little interlude
little difference, under the system of yellrly by noticing them. He did understand
salarieR, what amount of work a man might the hone the Chief Secretary to use
perform in the course of the year; and if this words with the meaning referred to. but
were the case, why should not a better he thooght that it was merely a little ebullisYBtem-as he believed it would be-receive a tion of his constitotion. He considered that
it was the last thing that a Chief Secretary
fair trial?
Mr. MOORE was anxious that this system should have sBid. He considered the words
should be tested, but he did not see, as the to be in point of fact an affectation or
vote was worded, how the Government wonld endorsement-for he would not make such an
be prevented from employing the whole imputation on the good sense of the Ohief
amount for contract Sllrveys. Why not set Secretary as to suppose that he really held
apart a sum, say £20,000 or £30,000, to try the such opinions-of something that might groW'
contract system? Again, thtl hone member up into political capital-(" Hear, hear,"
seemed to imagine that be conld obtain the and .. No, no") -and arising from a
aseistance of the whole of these 49 district desire to stand forth as an ultrasurveyors as contract surveyors, and this liberal man. (A laogh.) He thought that
that was the interpretation he might
might not torn out to be the case.
put 1lpon the hone the Ohlef Secretary's words.
Mr. DUFFY said that the Government had The
hot'. member was no doubt a supporter
distinctly stated its intention to make merely of law
and order, as he said, but when he
an experiment, and he was content that half osed thel!6
they were by no means so
tht> sum shoold be applied to contract sur- used as towords
mitigate the effect of wha.t he at
veys. He would move the insertion of the first. stated. (Hear.)
If theprinciple of freeselec'
word .. half," between the words "or" and tion obtained, there
might be the adop.. for."
tion of the vrinciple of free selection of Ohlef
Hr. MOOBE thought tbat it would be Secretaries (cheers and laoghter), and he (Mr.
desirable to have a comparative statement of Michie) had no doubt that the principle to
the work done under the system of salaries which the Chief Secretary had made Buch
and the contract system.
IIcentloos reference was a principle which
Mr. SNODGRASS would, after theexplana· might be urged over himself In the most unfortlon of the hone member (Mr. Daffy), withdraw tunate form, and to the most calamitoos
extremity. He (Mr. Michie) sho'lld certainly
his amendment.
Mr. EBDEN woold soggest that the accoonts like to know the name of the colleague of
of the two separate systems should be kept the hone gentleman who held this doctrine.
distinct. That might fornish valuable infor· He had heard, however, that one of them
.. went in" for entiTe selection. but had not
matlon.
Dr. GREEVES said he regretted that yet made op bis mind whether he shoold .. go
the hone the Chief Secretary shoold have in" for oniversal commonage. (Laughter.)
ventured-occupying the position he held- He foond tbat that gentleman had stated,
to use such words, that the people might, If also, that if he were called into office, and
the land were not speedily surveyed. enter could not find his colleagoes willing to carry
upon it withoot survey at all. It seemed as out this principle of selection, he would
if he intimated that they would receive some resign. Had he resigned? (A. Jaogh.) The
patronage In doin~ BO. He hoped that he colony was now to have a moderate land
would explain that these words were uttered pollcy-very moderate. (Laughter.)
Mr. HABKER.-We have not got it yet.
in the warmth of debate. There was no
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Mr. MICHIE.-True. No doubt the bono
member kn~w the distinction between the
promises of the Ministry and their performances. (Loud laughter.) It was true, and
he Btood corrected (laughter); they had only
the promise of an extremely moderate land
policy. (" Hear," and a laugh.)
.. Moderation, moderation, places me in my glory;
While Tories c.U me Whig, and Whigs call me Tory."

(La.ughter.) It was a moderate land pollcyquite a bomreopathlc policy (laughter) on the
principle ,. 81milia similibu8 curantur," and so,
in order to cure squatting, the Government would allow more squatters. (Laughter.)
He did not at all object to th~ moderation of
the land policy propos~d, but he did object to
the principle of free selection, which might
enable, per baps, persons to select parts of
Colline-street as well as of the distant plains.
(Cheers and lau~hter.)
Mr. O'SHANASSY could remember the
time when the hon. member op~ite inclined
to free selection, and when, in fllCt, the hon.
member did not know his own mind on the
Jand question, bot had come to him (Mr.
O'Shanassy) for his advice before be could
tell how to conclude the speech he was
making. The Government wonld certainly,
therefore. never think ot going to the hon.
member for Instruction respecting their land
policy. So far as free selection was concerned,
right or wrong, there was no law on the subject, and every member of that House was en·
titled to bold his own opinion on that doctrine.
One hon. member opposite (Mr. Rutledgl') had
expressed his fears at the revolutionary
doctrine of free selection. 'rhat hon. member
did not think it revolntionary when he himself
had the free Belection of 5,120 acres at £1 per
acre. (" Hear, hellr," frao... Mr. Rutled~a.) The
hon. member did not now like the id~a of the
Government giving 300 &cres as a farm on the
same terms. He would rather nimself let it at
.£1 per acre per annum. As to tbtlltlnd policy,
It would bave to meet a deal of agitation,
of course, but it would stand it btltter, ut
any rate, than did the Bill of the last
Government. The land measure of his 01I1
O'Shan8Bsy's) Government wOllld not, at al
events, set off with the Oxders in Council. He
would not, bowever, at that stage of the se8Elon, prolong a debate on that I!ubjt:ct. He
was aware that hon. members oPPOl:lite were
annoyed that there was to be no debate upon
the land question, and he made everyallowance for that state of feeling.
Mr. MICHIE had no desire to take part in
a debate on the land question. He dellied
that he ever consulted the Cb.lef Secretary on
the manner in which he w"s to cotlclude his
speech. The Chief Stcretaty lleed not fi;\tter
hims~lf with any such notiOD.
He remembered submitting certain Ttsolution.i to him,
and that he did not consider them dtfiuite
enough. He (Mr. Michlt:) was silly enoogh to
a2ree with him. TtJe whole sC'Jpe of those
resolutions, however, was against free sel~c
tion.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said tbe hon. member
had delivered half his speech when, dnring
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the refreshment hour. JlIe met him (Mr,
O'Shanassy), and a~ked him whether those
resolutions would do to finish the speech
with. He (Mr. O'Sbanassy) considered
them not sufficiently definite, and added that
it waa unwise to consult him at such a time,
and without previous consideration. Any.
one, however, who acted in that way, and
consulted another on his land policy, when
he was actually proclaiming it, waB not
greatly to be relied upon in connection with
such a subject.
Mr. CHAPMAN desired to Bay that he bad
never advocated free selection, except within
a certain area. (" Oh, oh.") If he were
dODe IlO, he was misreported.
reported to have
(Mr. Michie.-u Arg1l.f.''} He bad advooated
it witbin circumscriUed limits-that was all.
The vote as amended was then carded.
'I'he sum of £8.100 was then voted for oontingencies in the same department.
ROADS AND BRlDGBS.

Tbe sum of .£6,000 was voted for a bdd"e
over tb~ Yarra, at Melbourne.
TRADE AND CUSTOMS.

The sum of £857 10s. was voted for the crew
of the Customs' boat at Western Port-the
crew to act as constables wben not otherwise
required.
APPROPRIATION ACT.

On the motion of Mr. HARKER. it was
tben resolved that a Bill be brought in to give
effect to the resolutions.
The Honse resumed.
OFFICIALS IN PARLIAMENT BILL.

A message frow the Council was recelve:J,
stating that the Council had agreed to the
above Bill wlth amendments.
On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, It was
resolved that the amendments be printed,
and taken into consideration on Tuesday •
AS8EiillENT ON STOCK ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

This Bill was recommitted for verbal
amendments, and the adoption of the report
was made an order of the day for the following day.
ADllINI8TBATlON OF INTESTATE ESTATES JlILL.

The order of the day for tbe second reading
of this Bill was postponed until the following
day.
AUDIT ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

This Bill was recommitted, and several
verbal amendments were agteed to.
Mr. CHAPMAN pto posed to introduce a
clause to tlnable tbe GoveTllor in Council
to hand over the moveys voted for roads for
various districts into the hands of anthorities
in the stlverallocalities, and at the same time
to bring such Munici"al and Local Boards
within tbe meaning of the Audit Act.
'rhe clause was toen read and agreed to.
Mr. EBDEN moved that a clause e insert~d after claUie 6, to enable the Commlsstoners of audit, or any two of them, to ap'
point a barrister-at-law, of not less than five
yellrs' standing, to act a8 their counl!el; luch
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person to hold office under the Commissioners
at a salary of £400 ayear. He had always considered it most unreasonable that upOn all
occasions the Commissioners of Audit should
be compelled to go for advice to the Law
Officers of the Orown.
Mr. HARKER considered that such a
System. would not be any improvement upon
the pIesent one, and would merely have the
effect of placing the Government for the
time being In. a very awkward vosltion; for
every hon. member knew that it would be
most difficult to get any member of the
leamed profession to act as Standing Counsel
who would not be influenced more or less by
political sympathies. He considered that, if
Buch a system were adopted. the Treasurer
would be placed in a position which no man
of any spirit would submit to.
Mr. EBDEN said he could not concur with
the observations which had fallen from the
hon. member (the Treasurer), as it appeared to
him that the only object the Commissioners
would have would be to ascertain the correct reading of the Act. If, according to the
opinion of the hon. member, the gentleman
wha would be appointed would be capable
of political bias, how much more, he would
ask, might such a remark apply to the
Attorney-General, who must neceBBarily
have political sympathies. (Hear.) If the
opinioDs given by the gentleman appointed were found to be worthless
they could be rejected, in the same way
that he, after once having occasion to
distrust the ability of any barrister, would
not take a brief to him on a future occasion.
He thought that the spirit of the Act would be
more faithfully carried out by the systtm he
advocated; and, although the Committee
might not a~ree with him, he had still the
satisfaction of having recorded hiB opinionl'
upon the subject.
Mr. HUGHES considered tbat such a
measure as that proposed by the hon. member
fOr Brighton would have the effect of causing
collision between the Law Officers of t.he
Crown and the Commissioners of Audit. He
would ask the hon. member whether, in his
experience as Treasurer, tbe Commissioners
of Audit had ever had occasion to COl1sult the
Law Officers of the Crown?
Mr. EBDEN.-Very frequently.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-To ask the Interpretation to be put upon the Audit Act?
Mr. EBDEN.-Yes.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-And this gentleman
was to receive £900 a year.
Mr. EBDEN said that £400 was the pum
which he had mentioned. It appeared very
strange to him that it was almost impossible
for a hOD. member on his ~ide of the House
to bring forward a motion without having the
imputation cast at him of aiming at some
ulterior political motive. From th" mere fact
of the Law Officers of the Crown having
sanctioned the Act, as members of the EXE:cu'
tive Ct,uDcil, it was not likely that they would
do anything which would not confirm the
opinions they had already expressed (hear),
and on that ground he thooght they were
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placed in an improper position when the
Commissioners sought their advice.
Mr. HORNE differed from tHe hon. member
who had just sat down, because before gentlemen went into the Executive Council it
would be known that tbey were not likely to
sacrifice their high principles to political
motives. ThfY might justly presnme that
the gentlemen filling the offices of law advist'rs to the Orown were at tbe head of their
profession. (" No," flom Mr. Michle.) Tbey
were for the time being, at any rate, and were
not likely to put a wrong construction upon
an Act; and, in his opinion, the hon. members
on the opposite side of the Bouse had paid a
very poor compliment to the Law Officers of
the Orown in the resolution which had been
bronght forward.
Mr. EBDEN stated that, 8S he had mentioned
the resolution to the hon. the AttoraeyGeneral before bringing it forward, he
could not be chs.rged with any invidious
intentions. He would take the position,
that no man was propeIly a judge ot bis own
works, In the same manner as doctors and
barristers uniformly preferred to take the
advice of others, and that the Law Officers
of the Crown were not the best persons to
give an opinion upon the Audit Act.
Mr.O'SBANASSY said that if any caBe
did arise, it would be merely one in which
the Audit Commissioners were not able to
interpret the plain reading of the Act, but if
there was any chance of sach an occurrence
taking place, the proper remedy would be to
make the Act 80 plain that tbere could be
no mistake. If a number of barristerlJ were
employed, there would be so much difference
of opinion, that the object of the Act would
be entirely frustrated. On the whole, he
could not conceive any motion more unreasonable than that which had betn introduced by the bOno member for Brighton.
Mr. MICBIE said that he was at a loss to
see bow the proposition was an unreasonable
one (hear, heat), because, althougb the hon,
member could not himself see anything in
the Audit Act which he who ran could not
read he (Mr. Michie) would vedure to assert
that' there were clauses in it which would
not be found 'Very clear, even to members of
the legal profession. He imagined that tbe
objectofthehon.member(Mr. Ebden) had been
toenable the Commissioners of Audit to take
legal opinions independent of the Law Officers
of tbe Crown, and he could not Iilee how any
opinions which might be given would have
the effect mentioned by the hon. member the
Chief Secretary. In the operation of a responsible Government in this country-he did cot
refer to the present one, and wished to be
held innocent of any such intention, but was
alluding more pal ticularly to the sister colony
of New South Wales, where a gentleman
whose name was neW to him bad been
appointed Attorney-Gener61 from the absolute
difficulty there was in gettiLg a gentleman
upon wbom they really could rely. A similar
case might occur in this colony. and even the
learned gentleman's own colleagues might
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have the greatest conteb:lpt for bis abilities
Who was it that had mentioned £900 'I
Mr. DUFFY. - The hOD. member for
Brighton.
Mr. EBDEN.-I never said so, and have be·
fore stated that £400 was the amount I named.
First £600, and t.hen £400 j and I can appeal
to the Chairman as to whether or not I ever
mentioned £900.
The CHAIRMAN stated that he had
understood the hone member to mention fir!!t
£600, and then .£400.
Mr. MICHIE.-The hone member for
Villiers and Heytesbury is wrong aga.in.
(Laughter.)
Mr. DUFFY.-I did not open my Ups upon
the subject until after the hone member
mentioned the sum, and denied it.
Mr. MICHIE.-Does the hone member
mean to tell me that I do not know what I
am talking about? My observation was,
.. Who mentioned the sum of £900'1" and the
hone member Immediately mentioned the
name of Mr. Ebden.
Idr. DUFEY said somebc.dyelse had put
the words into his mouth.
Mr. CHAPMAN thought that it was a most
easy thing to mishesr. As he had uuderstood
the hone member, Mr. Ebden, he believed that
£600 was the lium mentiont'd j but 8S it was BO
easy to imagine. that £900 was mentioned
instead of £500, it was not worth while to
create any longer dlscDBBlon.
Mr. MICHIE said he was not deeirouB to
waste the time of the House, but altilough it
might be easy to mishear, it was most undlslrable that there should bemisstateruents.
Mr. DOFFY.-Who misstated you?
Mr. .l\1lCHIE said the hone the Chief
Secretary had mentioned £900, and that was
the reason why he had asked the qut-alion.
Fur his own part he believed that £400, or
even £150, would be too much.
Mr. IRELAND thought that the present
was only another instance of an attempt to
set Bome person between the Law Officers of
the Crown and the Audit Office.
Mr. BLAIR said that he had arrived at
conclusions diametrically doPposittl to those
which had been propounde by the hone and
learned member opposite to him, and believed
that the only object to be attained by
establishing the office recommended in the
clause, was making anGther sinecure, a thing
whicb, under any circumstances he should
most steadily oppose.
Every argument
which had been adduced in favor at Commis·
sionership (" hear," and cries of .. Counselsbip")-well, Counselship-bad
been of
that description which would have told
10.000 times as much iu favor of the very
office which a msjorlty of the hone mem
bers of the House had Bcouted out of the
House on the preceding night. He should
oppose the clause, as he conllidered that it was
most unneceBBary.
Mr. MICHIE.-Absoluwly, I think the hone
member must have been fast aBleep during the
time this discussion has been going on.
Mr. BLAIR.-I was wide awake.
Mr. MICRIE thought the hone member
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who spoke last must either have been asleep
or was so obtuse that it would have been a8
well if he had been EO. He (Mr. .M.ichie)
had not heard one syllable about a salary
being granted to anyone. 'ftJe intention
was to apply the sum asked for as it might
be required.
Mr. EBDEN considered the proposition was
most reasonable, as it was highly inexpedient
that the Commissioners of Audit should be
obliged to consult the Law Officers of the
Crown upon every occasion.
Mr. MICHIE said that it £100 were placed at
the disposal ot the Oommissioners of Audit
they might find it necessary to use it in the
coorse of the year, or they might not. In the
msjority of ca.es the Commissioners of Audit
wouJd be satitlfied to take the opinion ot the
Law Officers, but there were cases in which
it would ba necessary to have the opinion of
illdt'ptmdent counsel.
Mr. BLAIR said the £500 proposed had
suddenly dwindled down to £100.
Mr. ltiELAND said this motion was for
the purpose ot enabling some three-guinea
banister to give an opinian which might
etop the whole business of the country. He
was sorry to sa~, that there were men in his
profeesion who would, to serve their own
purposes, give such an opinion, and thus, tor
tbe sake of a paltry fee, bring confusion upon
the business of the country.
Dr_ GREEVES supported the motioD, contending that there shOUld be some means
affordtd to the Commissioners of Audit to
obtain legal opinions independent of the Law
Officers of the Crown.
The questioD, that the clause stand part of
the BiH, was then put and D{ gatived.
The Bill was reJ)<Jrted to the H01lse, and
the adoption ot the report was made an order
tor the foHowing day.
iUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.

'The consideration ot this Bill in Committee
was postpolled till the followiug day.
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE BILL.

The considt::ration of this Bill in Committee
was postponed till the following day.
PBAHRAN RESERVE.

Mr. CREW:; postponed the following
motion, standing in his name, until the
ensuing day. '1'0 move" That in the opillion of this House It i8
highly impolitlc to sell Qny portion of the
reserve bounded by the Gardiller's Oreek,
Punt, and St. Kilda roads."
PEN8IO)lS TO )lR. BAINES AND CAPTAIN CLABEB

Mr. WOOD postponed the following motion,
standing in hll5 llliwe, until the ensuing
dayI' 'lhat the Law Officers of the Crown be
reqoested to give their opinion as to the right
of Mr. Haines and Captain Ohuke, neither of
whom was named in the Appropriation Act
for the year 1863, to receive by way of pension
on their retiring from office, two-thirds of the
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salary of which they were in receipt at the civil rights, and that he would, iostead of
time of the passing of the Constitution Act." using the words .. Jewish Synagogue, Melbourne," insert the words" Jewish commuCOUNTY OOURTS ACT AHBNDMBNT BILL.
nity. Victoria." On this understanding he
The resumption of the debate on tbe amend- would take the vote. (A laugh.)
ments introduced by the Council into this
The qnestion was then put, and the resoluBill, was postponed until Tuesday, Feb. 15.
tion as amended agreed to.
MELBOURNB AND ESSB:NDON RAILWAY BILL.
The House resumed, and the Chairman
The third reading of this Bill was postponed reported the resolution as amended.
till the following day.
INTRODUCTION OF BRITISH GAME, &0.
BRIDGB OVER THB YARRA.

The order of the day for reporting the reso·
lution arrived at in Committee in reference
to this bridge was dischluged on the motion
of Mr. CHAPMAN.
SYNOD or VICTORIA. BILL.
Mr. CHAP MAN moved the adoption of the
report on this Bill.
Mr. SERVICE Bald he had been requested
to read to the House a document handed to
him for that purpose. It wosld appear that
some property at St. Kilda was at present
in the possession of the minority. aud was not
included in the agreement for arbitration.
The several parties had agreed, in order to
avoid 8fly difficulty. to submit this property
to arbitration also; but as there was nothing
but a moral obll~ation to do so, he had been
requested to read tbe terms agreed on to the
HOJlse
The document was accordinaly read, the
report adopted. "nd the Bill read a third
time.

On the motion of Mr. NICHOLSON. the
resolution arrived at in Committee as to tbe
grant in aid of the introduction of British
game to this colony was reported and
adopted.
TnE CASE OF MR. THOMAS MILES.

On the motion of Mr. ilUMFFRAY, the
report of the resolution of the Committee in
reference to the case of Mr. Thomas Miles was
adopted.
BALLAARAT BY-LA.W BILL.

On the motion of Mr. HUMFFRAY, the
report of the Ccmmittee on this Bill was
adopted, and the Bill was read a third time
and passed.
LAND SALES RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. EVERARD moved the postponement of
the consideration of these' resolutions to the
following day.
Mr. DUFFY suggested that they had better
be postponed to Wednesday, February 16.
After some conversation. Mr. EVERARD
GATB LODGB AT THE UNIVERSITY.
acquiesced in the suggestion. and the resoluThe motion for going into Committee to tions were postponed accordingly.
consider an address to be presented to His
BILLS 01' SALE BILL.
Excellency, praying that a sum may
be placed on the Estimates for the building
On the motion of Mr WOOD. this Rill was
of a gate lodge at the University, was post- read a second time. and committed pro
poned till the following day.
forma.
MR. VINCENT PYKE.

The resumption of the debate on the motion
for an address to be presented to His Excel
lency, praying that a sum be placed on the
Estimates as compenElation to Mr. Vincent
Pyke. was postponed till the following day.

MINING 80CIETIES.

The order for going into Oommittee to
consider an address to His Excellency, prayiog
him to placa on the Estimates a grant in aid
of Mining Societies. was postponed to Wednesday. February 16.

JEWISH SYNAGOGUE BILL.

PRESERVATION OF FIEH BILL.

On the motion of Mr. SERVICE, the House
resolved itself into Committee of the whole
to consider the t1ropriety of presenting an
address to His Excellency. praying him to
place on the EstimatE'S a sum of £2,000 in
aid of the Jewish Synagogue in Bourke
street.
Mr. SERVICE stated that all he sought
wa] to obtain tor the members of the
Jewish persuasion a recognition of their

This Bill was passed through Committee
without amendment. and reported to the
House.
THE CASIIl OF )lR. DAWSON.

The HOUBe, in Committee, agreed to an
addres£l. praJing His ExceUf'ucy to place on
the Estimates 8 sum of £263 Id. 4d .• as coDipenBation to Mr. Dawllon.
The House roee at 26 minutes past 1
o'clock.
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FIFTY-EIGHTH DAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a quarter
past a o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
GREAT WESTERN ROAD.
Mr. COPPIN begged leave to ask the hon.
the Oommissionerof Trade and Customs, if
it was the intention of the Government to
place *he sum of £4,000. or any other amount,
upon the Supplementary Estimates for the
formation and making ot the Great Western
road from Ballaarat to Lake Buunmbeet, as
it was quite impassable during the winter; if
not, would~the Government favorably consider
the subject, as the land on each side the line
of road had been sold at high prices?
Mr. MILLER, in reply, stated that the road
alluded to was part of the Ballaarat and
Raglan road. No particular representations
had been made to the Government, showing
the necessity for an expenditure upon it; and
he was under the impression that thljre were
several other main roads out of Ballaarat
which stood much more In need of attentioD,
and to whose claims precedence bad therefore
been given upon the present year's Eiltimates.
When certain votes for that district were
postponed by the Legislative Assembly for
redistribution, no mention, that he was aware
of, was made by the members for the district
of the road In question, otherwise portions of
the postponed votes would doubtless have
been appropriated by Government to its improvement. He would, however, make inqury' and, if he found it necessary, he would
suggest a VQte being plaoed upon the Estimates for 1860.
OONDUOT OF THB BALLARAT JUSTICES.
Mr. FELLOWS 8sked the Oommiseioner
of Trade and Customs, what was the result of
the inquiry into the conduct of the justkes
who determined the complaint of Hayes
against Madden, at Ballaarat?
Mr. MILLER stated that the depositions
were expected to arrive in town on the
ensuing day. The case of Hallu v. Madden
had originally been entertained on the 6th
December last by Mr. DaIy, the police magistrata, and Messrs. Oliver, Belford, and M'erae,
J.P.'d. They were equally divided In opinion:
the police magistrate and Mr. M'Orad were in
favor of the case being dismissed, whilst
Messrs. Belford and Oliver wished to havethe
defendant fined. The case was, however,
postponed for one week, to enable the prose·
cutor to produce additional evidence. At the
adjourned meeting tbe same magistrates
were present, and one additional witness was
brought forward. The justices were, however, again divided in opinion, and they
agreed to call in a fifth magistrate, Mr. Fitz'
patrick, to whom the other magistrates fully
expl!&ined the evidence. The consequence
was that the case was dismil3ed, Mr. Fitz-

patrick givinK his vote in favor of that
course.
filELECT COHllITTEE ON BALLAARAT .TUSTIOBII.
Mr. FELLOWS, pursuant to notice
moved-.. That a Select Committee be appointed to
inquire into the conduct of the justices who
determined the comJ,llaint of Hayes agatnllt
Madden, at Ballaarat; ana that such Committee do consist of the hons. T. H. Power, D.
Kennedy, J. F. Strachan, G. S. Ooppin, and
the mover."
In doing so the bono member stated that
the facts of the case, as just given by the
hone the CommiBBioner of Trade and
Oustoms, were very different from those
wkich he had beard. It was said by that
hon. member that the evidence in the
cage had been explained by his brother maglstrates to Mr. Fitzpatrick prior to the final
decision being given i but,1f he were rigbtly
informed, no depos!tions in the case had ever
been taken at all. He had previously asked
Mr. Miller a question regarding this CMe, and
had been told that an inqniry would be
instituted. Now, he thought sufficient time
had been given for this, and if any result was
to be brought about by this inquiry they
ought long ago to have been informed of it.
The charge was one of ill-treating a goat, and
on the fil'st occasion whell it came before tbe
Bench there were four magistrates present-Messrs. Daly, Oliver, Belford, and
MOrae. The depositions su,posed to
have been taken on this occasion bad
been applied for, but the answer had been
that they were not ready. though he believed
noue had ever been taken. He bad, how..
ever, obtained a copy of the short·
hand-writer'd notes, which had
been
verifiod as pbrfectly correct. Tbe boy
who gave evidence had, in his opjnion,
completely proved the charge, and DO evidence had been brought forward for the detend'llJt. Two of the magistrates, Messrs. Daly
and M'Crae, were In favor of dismisslnK the
charge, and the other two for punishing the
defendant. It was, therefore, aareed tbat the
case should be adjourned, to enable fUlther
evidence to be obtained. Witb respect to
what had been said by the Commissioner of
Trade about t lie same four magistrates bavlng
been present at the second meeting, he believed
that that was an error, Mr. M'Crae baving
been absent. On that occasion another man's
evidence was given, and fully corroborated
that gt ven previously by the bor. It al!!o
appeared that anothtr man had been present
with the defendant when the offence
was committed, and there was no question that could this individual's evldt:nce
have disprovtld the cbarge he would
In the absence
have been called.
of Mr. M'Crae, Mr. Daly, finding there were
two to one against him, desired that the case
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should be further adjourned, and thIs Messrs.
Belford and Oliver assented to. On the third
occasion of meeting a fifth magistrate, Mr.
Fitzpatrlck, made his appearance, and this
gentleman had not heard a word of the pre·
vious evidence. The two magistrates who
had already expressed their opinion in favor
of a cOllviction were still of the same opinion;
and the magistrate who had heard only one
portion of the evidence, Mr. M'Crae, and Mr.
Fltzpatrick, who had heard none of it, sided
with the police magistrate tn favor of an
acquittal. The magistrates retired from the
court, and shortly afterwards returned, when
Mr. Daly announced that, the opiolons of the
other four magistrates beir;g equally divided,
two being in favor of a conviction and two
for an acquittal, he gave his vote in favor of
the latter course. These were the facts of the
case. The Government had not seemed disposed to make a proper inquiry, or to state
what the result of their inquiry was, and he
therefore deemed it necessary to move for a
Select Oommittee. He:had, howev~~ a few remarks to make upon the conduct of lYlr.Dalyin
other instances. On one occasion, whilst this
very affair was under discnssion, and a point
of law was raised, Mr. Rodiel, a Ballaarat
magistrate, came into the court, and Mr.
Dalf, in reply to a quesUGn from him as to
what the case was, stated that he could not go
into the whole question for one person. In a
previous squabble between these two litigants,
when four magistrates were on the bench,
and the opinions were divided, the case was
adjonrned to enable the opinion of the Attorney· General to be taken. That opinion was
taken, and ploved to be an incorrect one. In
the meantime the case had come on again,
and, without waiting for the Orown Law
Officer's reply, he gave his decision-a correct
one, indef.d, but still it was an improper proceeding, under the circumstances. 'fo prove
that those magistrates who were in favor of
convicting in this case were tn the right, he
would read them portions of the e\idence.
(The hOD. and learned member then read
extracts from the evidence, as taken by the
shorthand· writer, relating to what the boy
etated was the treatment of the goat by
Madden.) He had now sufficiently explained
the case, and would accordingly move for the
appointment of the Seltct Oommittee, and
that, moreover, it should have leave to sit
durtne the rece88.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion.
Mr. MILLER thought that the hone member could be scarcelY serious in stating hill
intention to mess this motion for a t;elect
Committee on-such a trumpery affair. Why,
he and many other magistrates had constantly
had such cises brought before them, and
they generally found that they were nothing
but ntighbors' quarrels. He fancied the hone
member knew something more about the
affair than was apparldnt on the face of it.
Perhaps it was a great Ballaarat case,
respecting which the hone member had had
his briefs and fees?
Mr. FELLOWS.-No, no.
Mr. MILLER observed that it was not
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consonant with the dignity of that House to
appoint a Select Committee upon such an
affair &s this goat case. There was oue question he wished to ask-was this Mr. Daly ODe
of the new magistrates?
Mr. FELLOWS replied that he was not.
Mr. MILLER.-Then he was one of the old
ones. Under that circumstance, he would
certainly not oppose the motion.
Mr. FELLOWS had no wish to press this
motion, if the House did not think it necessary, and he would even then at once
withdraw it if the Government would give a
pledge that an inquiry should be instituted
nto the mat~er.
The question was then put, and negatived.
EVENING SITTINGB.

Mr. FAWKNER moved the following
notice of motion standing in his name:" That in all cases wben the House reassembles after 6 p.m. each day the roll of
the Council be called, and the names of the
members present entered on the journals of
the House."
Mr. POWER seconded it.
The motion was put, and negatived.
BENDIGO WATERWORKS COHPANY's BILL.

The House resolved itself into Committee
for the farther consideration of this Bill.
The first clause was agreed to without
remark.
On clause 2, determining the extent of
country to which the Act Rhoald be limited,
being proposed, Mr. FA WKN ER hoped that
the company would not be allowed the
monopoly of all the water within this
district.
Mr. P A. TTERSON stated that no such
monopoly would be given.
The clause was then agreed to.
The remaining clauses were then passed,
and the Chairman reported the Bill to the
House. The report was, by leave of the
House, then adopted.
The third reading of the Bill was postponed
until after the next order of the day.
INNKEEPERS AND CARRIERS ACT
BILL.

AlIENDHBNT

The House resolved itself into Committee for
the further consideration of this Bill. The
various clauses and 8chedules of the Bill were
agreed to, after some verbal and unimportant
amendments.
The preamble WllS then
passed; and, the Houlle having resumed, the
Chairman reported the Bill as amended to
the House. Th~ adoption of the report was
made an order of the day for Tuesday, Feb. 15.
BENDIGO WATERWORKS BtLL.

On the motion of Mr. PATfERSON, standing order No. 113 was suspended, and this
Bill was read a third time and passed; and a
mesBage was directed to be sent to the ABsembly, stating that the Oouncil had agreed
to the Bill, without amendment.
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L1U..... OJ' AB9ENOll TO THE HON. J. E..I0GH
•• L.C.

Mr. POWER stated that, with lelWe of the
Bonae he would move that leave of absence
be granted to the Hon. Mr. Keogh until the
next session. The hon. member was not yet
recovered from the very serious accident he
had met with.
Mr. BENNETT felt bound to oppose the
motion as Mr. Keogh had not once attended
ID the House durini{ the present session; and,
moreover, be bad heud bim state,jn a public
room in Melbourne, that he intended resign·
Ing his seat, as he was going to live in New
South Wales, but tbat he should not resign
until the present Government were enabled
to secure a successor for him.
Mr. POWER briefly advocated :the motion.
He had every reason to believe that Mr.
Keogb was not In suoh .. state as to be able
to atwnd the House.
Mr. FA WKNER, after what had been said
by Mr. Bennett, felt bound to oppose the
motion;
Mr. VAUGHAN Imagined tbere was some
mistake in this matter, as he had reason to
believe, from what Mr. Keogh himself said
a few days before he met with his accident,
that he expected making such arrangements
as would enable bim to retain his seat.
Mr. WILLIAMS stated that he saw the
hon. member last November at Beechworth ;
and he was then in bed with a broken thigh,
and at the present moment he did not suppose
be was in snch a state as to bear the fatigue
of a journey to Melbourne.
The question was then put, and the House
divided with the following result ;lit'. Miller
- Power

-Wil11amll
- Vaughan

Mr. Fraler
- .Fellows

OONT&NTS. 11.
lIr. Coppln
lIr. Bervey
- Benty
- Food
- PattenoD
- Bodg80n
Dr. Wllkle.
NON.OOKTENTS, 6.
lIr. BellneU
Hr. Fawkner
- Higbetl.

Majority In favor of lean beiDg granted, 6.

Mr. FAWKNEB brietly oppoaed the pronSiODS of the Bill •
Mr. HERVEY sllppotted the Bill.
The motion for the second reading was then
put and carried.
The liIouse then went into OommIttee, the
preamble W8S postponed, the various clauses
and the preamble agreed to, and the Bill was
reported to the House. The report was
adopted, and standing order No. 113 waa
suspended. to enable the Bill to be read a third
time tbat evening.
ll.ABBlAGE BILL.

Mr. HOOD moved tbat tbe House agTee to
the amendments made in the Bill by the
Assembly.
The motion having been seconded. W8I
agreed to.
A meBSage W88 directed to be sent to the
Assembly, stating that the OouncU had ..reed
to the amendments.
REGISTRATION AOT AlIEDHBST SILL.

Tbe further consideration in Oommlttee of
tbis Bill waB postponed until after the other
orders of the day.
SPIBI'l' DBA.LBBS REGISTJUTION AOT AllUDHUT
BILL.

The further consideration in Oommittee of
this BUl was poetponed until &ital the other
orders of the day.
OASTLEB.AlNE GAS conARY's BILL.
The report of the Oommittee on this Bill
was adopted, on the motion of Mr. BENNE l'T.
The Bill was read a third time and passed.
WESLEY.All OBUBOB LAND. BILL.

The report of the Committee OD this Bill
was adopted, and the BUl was read a third
time and passed.
FISBEJlIES BILL.

The report on this Bm having been adopted,
the Bill was read a third time aDd passed.
ST. E.ILDA. .AND BJlIGHTON B.ULW.AY OOKPANY'.
BXTENSION 01' POWIBS BILL.

JlELBOURBE EXOHANGE OOJIIPANY'S BILL.
The report of the Oommlttee on tbis Bl11
The House went Into Committee for 'he was adopted, and the Bill was read a third
further consideration of this Bill, and the time and passed.
varlous:clause8 were agreed to, wit.hout amendNATIONAL B.Uflt 0" A.UST:a.ALA8U BD L.
ment.
report on thie Bill was adoptEd, and
The preamble W8S PUlled. and the Ohalr· theThe
Bill was read a third time and pat!sHd.
man reported the Bill to the House.
JlELBOUILNE EXCILUIGE OOJll'ANY'S BIl'.L.
The report was adopted, and standing order
This Bill WaB read a tbird time and passed.
No. 113 was suspended to, allow of the third
reading ~at afternoon.
...USTJU.LlAB TRUST COJlPANY'S BILL.
On
the motion of Mr. BENNETT. th18 Blll
.AUSrBALUN rBUST COIIPj,lIY'S BILL.
was read a third time and passed.
On resumin~ the debate on the second
BBGIBTBATION .ACT AIIEBDllENT BILL.
reading of this Bill.
Mr. BENNETT moved that the Boose
Mr. MILLER expressed his dissent from resolve itself into Oommittee on tbis Bill.
the provisioDS of the BilL
and, the motion being carded. tbe President
Mr. FELLOWS lemarked that the company left the chalr.
A considerable number of bono members
had no power to purchase or hold land eXC6pt
for 'heir own immediate use, and for eeculty. here l~ft the OooncU-cbamber, leaving only
which they were bound to realise when a geod Mr. Bennett. Mr.liiller• .Mr. FttUows. and &he
Oh airman.
opportunlsl' o1fered.
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Hr. MILLER said .that It would be useless
The ConncH adjourned at a quarter· past 6
to go on with the measure in eo thin a o'clock.
House, and he moved that the Chairman
report progress.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The House baving resumed, the Chairman
The SPEAKER took the cbair at 32 minutes
reported progress, and obtained leave to sit past 4 o'cloclt, at which time there were 12
again on Tuesday, February 15.
members in the Houlle. A delay of five
minutes only incrf'as~d that number to 16,
spmIT DEALERS REGISTRATION ACT AMEND.
although meS!lengers weTe despatc' ed to
MENT BILL.
the lobbies and lower rooms. 'rhe Speaker
The order of the day for the further consi- having counted the member8, declared tbat
deration of this Bill in C(o'mmittee waR, on there was not a quorum, and that the House
the motion of Mr. M.ILLEB, postponed to stood adjourned to the next ordinary day of
meeting, Tuesday, February 15.
Tuesday, February 15.

•

FIFTY·NINTH DAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL.
Tbe PU8IDJIlNT took the chair at 20 minutes
past 8 O'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
21 VICTORIA, NO. 32.
Mr. MILLE R laid on the table of the
Honse, pmsl'J-.nt toO an orlier of the Council,
the Act 21 Victoria, No. 32.
APPROPRIATION ACT.
Mr. STRACHAN gave notice that he would,
on the follo~inlZ day, ask the Commissioner
of Trade Bnd Customs, whether it was the
intention of the Government to lay on the
table of that Hons~, prior to the brin~inll: up
of the Approoriation Act . a copy of thfl E<timates pBssed by the Assembly for the present
year; and in doing 80, he stated that he had
no wish to put this qupstion on the notIcepaper if Mr. Miller would answer it at
once.
Mr. MILLER, in reply, stated that he was
scarcely prepared to answer the qUf>stion at
that DKlment. hut he supposed that the usual
practice wonld be followfd, viz., that as soon
as the resolntions had bflen reported to the
House they would be inserted in the schedule,
and then the Appropriation Act would be
brought up scheduled. Perhaps the hone
member would be good enough to waIt for
further Information ttll the ensuing day,
when he would be prepared io give it.
Mr. STRACHAN ob~erved that he WIUI perfectly eatisfi,.d with the statement made by
Mr. Miller, Bno would wait for further information until the followl[lg day.
IN!UtIl:EPERS AND CARRIERS ACT ....MEliIDMENT
BILL.

In the absence of Mr. Patters on,
Dr. HOPE moved the adoption of the
report on this Bill, which was agreed to.
The Bill was then rpad a third time. and
p88sed : and a me~age was direclied to be sent
to the Asaembly,stating that the Oouncil had
aareed to the Bill.

REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The House re301ved itself into Oommittee,
for the further consider!ltion of this Bill.
Mr. FELLOWS moved the insertion of a
new clause, providing that the Act should
continue in force only nnt11 the 1st day of
January npxt.
'l'be motion was agreed to.
Mr. FELLOWS stated that he Intended to
move the inpertion of a further clause, for the
purpose of d'3laying the coming into operation
of the Reform Bill until the lst of M~y next,
but aB, in eff~ctlng this, it would be neCeflsary
to make some slight alteration in th" 29th
cll\use, he should wait until the Bill was recommitted.
On the motion of Mr. BENNE'l'T, several
amendments were Introduced into the 2nd
and 17th clauses, and a further clause was
added, providinll that the elector should make
a declaration stating that his property qualUication was actually of the value Stlt down to
It.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER. the first
Bcht'dnle was agreed to. with a slight alteration made by Mr. BENNETT.
Mr. MILLER then moved that Part A, In
the seconri Rchtldult', stand part of the rlill.
M.r. BENNETr moved, as au amendment,
the striking out of toe schedule and thelnsertlon of the one he ha1 prepIHt-d.
Mr. MILLER thaught it was nGW time to
express a hope that the Committee wonld reconsider the novd resolution they had
arrived at with re'lard to the appointment of
the collectors t y the magistrates, and had introduced into the Bm. He bdit'ved that he
was jU'Itified in s8ying that the Assemnly
would be opposed to it. (' No, no.") lie
would rtlpeat it; and he would also inform
hon. members that the country was against
the new scheme. Ch No, no."} He had quite
as good opportunity 88 other hone members
for knowing what the opinion of the country
was. The PreEB was unanimously against
it.
Mr. FA WKNEB.- It's b01l&ht over by the
Government.
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Mr. MILLER resumed.-If the House chose Reform Bill should not come into operation

to make a stand against the Assembly and until tbe 1st of May next, and an amendment

the country, It waslJcarcely necessary for him
to say what would be tbe consequences. Oonsiderable delay in briDging into optratton the
new Act would undoubtedly occur, aud would
be owing to the-se bou. members wbo professedly were seekh,g to alter any err.ifS iu
the Hill, and to rend",r it a thoroughly working
measure. They had so altered tae meMsure
to make it almost certain tbat the altera·
tionl!! would not be concurred iu by th", AssewlJly, and constquentiy the chauge in the
rolls would be jeopardi8ed by what he might
call tbeir perVtlrse proceedings. He hoped that
it would now be thoroughly understood by the
countIY at large that the Government were
Dot the parties who interfered, by th",ir obstructions, with the purgation of the rolls.
If what he had observed had any weigbt with
tbem, he trusted that tuey would agree with
him in recognising the present time a8 the
pIoper one to recousider their decision. The
opinions of the public out of doors, S9 far as
he could learn, Were averse to thdr resolu·

tion.

Mr. BENNE TT briefly advocated his pro·
posed amtllld",d schedule.
Mr. MILLER remarked, that he thought
people would h"rd1y make such a declaration
as was rtquired by this scbeduie. TbeIe was
such an immense deal of dlfterenceof opinion
with respect to the value at property, tbat it
was very probable many persous would be
deterred from baving tbeir nawes put upon
the roll, owibg to an aprrehebsiol.l. of incur·
ring the pellalties of perjury.
Mr. FELLOW.::; wasot opinion that if people
were un",UHng to make such a declaration
they ougbt not to be on the roll at all.
Mr. tH'RAOHAN supported tbe a.mended
schedule.
Mr. HOOD could see nothing to be gained
by the dtClaratiou. Were an incorrect statement given as to tbe value of property, no
jury, Le thougbt, would cODvict a man who
bad merdy eTIt-d in jUdgment.
Mr. M.iLLER pointed out that making
people lilibltl to tbe penaltitls of peJjury was
rather barsh trtlatment, when tbey might,
most probably, have been actillg honestly.
Mr. M,'COMliIE agreed, to a certain extent,
witb wbat Mr. Mil1~r obt:e:-ved j but he was
convinctld tbat, unlt'88 some such scheme
were adoptt'd, the Upper House would be
swamped. Bt:bidts, he bad understood tbat
thls velY idea was embodied in the report of
the /Sub·Oowmittee, and tbat it was assented

'0.The amended schedule was then agreed to.

The remaining schedules and tbe prtlamble
were then plls~ed, and the House having
resumt'd, the Ooairman reported the Bill, as
awende<l, to the House.
00 the motion lIf Mr. FELLOWS, the Bill
was again recommitted.
VerlJalamendments in severa] of theclauses
were l'ropoflltd lIy Mr. BENNEl'T, and carried.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, a
new clause was added, providing that the

to correllpond witn the addition was made
in the 29th clause of t.he Bill.
The House again resumtld. and the Oh airman rt'ported the Blll, liB furtber amel1ded,
to the House.
The adoption of the report was made an
order of the day for the follOwin~ day.
MESSAGES FRO)( THE ASSEMBLY.

SYNOD OJi' VICTORIA BILL.
A message was received from the Legislative
Assembly, transmittiug the Synod of Victoria Bill, and requesting tbe concurrence of
the Oouncil therein.
On the motion of Mr. PATfERSON, the
Bill was rt'ad a first time.
Mr. PATTERSON then stated tha~ he
truBted, 8B the seseion was so speedily to be
brou"ht to a clost', and as thtl Blll was a
publio ORe, that the House would agree to
the stlcond reading that ev~ning. Thtt purpose of the Bill was to unite She various dissentient bodies of the Presbyterian Ohurch
in the oolony into one body, al!d all the
parties interested in the matter had txpressed
their assent to it. fEbere was the Old Uburch,
the Free CLurcb, and the two United Preaby·
terian Ohurcbes, wbo would btl united by thiS
BiU. In the endeavor to bring about the
proposed union, half a dozen clergymen had
tlxpresBed their dissent from it. In order to
protect the proptlrties of these, they (the
properties) Lad been schedUled in the Act.
There was one, bowevel, ~o. 13 ln that
schedule, that would Le settled by a private
arraugement. He hopt:d thele would be no
objectioll to the second leading.
Mr. FAWKNER rose to object. He had
been instrucLt:d that several persons· were
responsible tor large sums of money, aLd t.bat
if these properties were dispostld of they
would still tIe answerable lor them; but
would have no security. He wishtld to look
into this matter, and if he found the statement to be corrtot he should certllinly oppose
the Bill.
Mr. PATTEBSON would again put It to
the Houstl, aB they were so near the close of
the session, wbether they would DOt allow
him to "roceed with the second reading thati
evenillg. If they agree:i to it, he would move
that the House should go into Committee
merely pro formd. Pbrhaps this udurance
would slltlt!fy "be bono member?
Mr. FA WKt-! ~R stattld that, after reading
the Bill, be migllt wish to oppose the vtlry
principles of it.
Mr. PATTERSON suggested that Mr.
Fawkner WOUld not take much time to read
it through. It only consiste1 of tour claus~s.
'l'he PRESIDEN r observed thllt,as no very
urgent reason had been shown for pressing tho
second re~ding of the Bill that evening, ptlrhaps the hOll. member would condent to its
stlluding over till the next day.
Mr. PaTTERSON would uccede to the propas"l of the ban. the Pu:sldent, and would
therefore, move ,hat the Blll be printed, and
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that Its second reedlng be made an order of
the day for the ensuing day.
The latter motion was then agreed to.
Mr. PATTEBSON, with permission of the
Bouse, would give notice that he would move
the next day, that a memorandum of agree'
ment, referring to the Bill, should appear
upon the records of the House.
The PRESIDENT thought it was a bad
precedent to establish, to allow such a notice
of motion as that to be ai ven after the usual
time for lZiving such notices had elapsed.
Mr. P ATTERSON stated that in the
schedule appended to the Bill the prop:rty
under the head of No. 13 would, if the Bill
were passed, be referred to arbitration, under
the terms of an agreement already drawn
out. Now, what he wanted was, tbat this
memorandum of agreement should be recorded amongst "he proceedings of the

Bouae.

The PRESIDENT observed that, were BUch
• course followed, it would merely be making
the journals of that House a record of cett!iin
proceedings out of doors. Such a course was
most unusual.
Mr. PATTEBSONthen withdrew his notice

of motion.

BALLAAlLAT BY' LAW.

A. message was received from the Legislative ABSembly, transmitting a Bill repealing
a certain by· law of the BaHaarat Municipal
Council. relative to the supply of water from
Ynile's Swamp, and requesting the concur·
rence of the Oouncil therein.
On the motl(ln of Mr. MILLER, the Bill
was read a first time.
Mr. MILLER then moved that the second
reading be made an order of the day for the
ensuing day.
Mr. FELLOWS rose to order. He appre'
bended tbat the Bill was a private one, and
that the standing orders should be complied
with. He had. moreover. a petition to present
against the Bill from the Municipal Council
of Ballaarat, and it contained a request that
the said Municipal Counctlshould be heard
at the bar of thali House. they not having
been heard at the bar of the Assembly.
Mr. MILLER was of opinion that tbis was
• pubUo BUJ.
Mr. HOOD was of the same opinion; and
pointed out several Instances where Bills of
• somewhat similar nature had been regarded
.. publlo Bills-the Geelong Building Act.
amongBt others. Bl1ls regarding oorporations,
and allecting particular localities, had always
been r,'Iarded as public Bill8.
The motion that the 8econd reading _of the
Bill be made an order of tbe day for Wednesday (th.e next day) was then put, and carried.
Mr. FELLOWti then asked leave to present
the peUtlon above alluded to from the Ballaarat; Oorporatlon.
l.'he PRESIDENT, having had the »f'titfon
banded h him, observed that It could not be
received, JS It bore no signature upon the face

III

no neceBSity for any signature. He would
quote a case in point that had occurred in the
House of Com mons. A petition bad been
presented from the directors of the Great
Northern Railway Oompany, whioh tbe House
declllled to entertain. as it was merely signed
by the obairman; and it was dectded that it
bhould have been under the corporate seal.
Mr. MILLER remarked that in the corporate body he belonged to, the various documents were signed by the chairmau and
secretary, or some other member. It was a
velY proper proceeding that papers should
bear the sea!s of the various corporations in
days when the members of them were unable
to sign their own names, bot things were
altered in the present day.
The PRESIDENT stated that never in his
position as President of that Conncil, or as
Speaker of the fo mer House, did he recollect
a petition or any other document being
brought up with merely a seal upon it alld
without any si~nature.
Mr. HODGSON informed the House, that
of his own knowledge, as a member ot the
Melbourne Oorporation, he coul1 state that
all documents that bore its seal were likewise
signed by the Mayor.
Mr. STRACHAN hoped that the matter
would lie settled at once. and the q nestioD
either adjourned until tbe ensuing day, or
the reception of the petition agreed to or
negatived.
The question was then put, and the petition
was reCtlived.
SPIIUT DEALERS' REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The House moved itself Into Committee
for the further consideration of tbis Bill.
Mr. MILLER stated that he had not 88 yet
received the opinions of the Law Officers
with reference to the questions he had asked.
and would therefore move that thtl Chairman
report progress.
The House having resuJJled, the Cbalrman
reported progress, aud obtained leave to sit
again on tbe following day.
The House adjourned at 6 o'clock.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Tbe SPEAKBR took the chair at 31 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
REWARDS FOR DI8COVElUES OF 81'ONE QUARRIES.
Dr. EMBLING ~ave notice tbat, on the
foHowing day. he would ask the bono tbe
Oommil!sioner of Public Works, if 6ny of the
awards made of the bonus of '£1,000 offertld
for the diSCOVery of a valuable stone quarry
had been paid i and if so, when would the
remainder of the claimants be at liberty to
apply for the sum of money aWaJ a them.

MAIL COMMUNICATION WITH ENGLAND.
Dr. GREEVEloI gave notice that, on dleJollowtng day. he would moveof It.
.. That the 481:1embly resolve Itself Into
• aMr. FELLOWS contended that the Oorporatton seal was sufficient, and that there was OoJnmittee, for the pq.rpose of considering th"
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of presenting an address to HIs
Excellency the Governor, praying that he
would be pleased to cause to be laid on the
table of the Bo08e coplt's of all corre8pondeoce
between the Govtlrnment of thi8 colony and
that of New Soutb Wales on the subject of the
mail service to England since thti month of
February. 1858, to the present time."

~roprlety
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a foll statement of the expenditure which
they propOse to incur in tbe construotion of
railway works during the ensuing 12 months,
in terms of the 4th and 6th sections of the
Railway Act, 1807."
RAILWAY OONTRACTS.

Dr. EMBLING gave not\ce that, on the
foilowing day, he would ask if the GovernTHlC PUNT-ROAD.
ment objected to laying the conditions of
Mr.OHAPMAN presented a petition from tbe railway contract on the table of the
the Municipal Council of St. Kilda against House. If there were objections, what were
the sale of auy portion of the reserved land they; and if there were none, would the G0between the Brighton and Punt roads.
vernment lay the papers on the table of the
Ordered to lie on the table.
House previous to its adjournment?
8ESSIONS OF THE ASSEMBLY.

THlI! SALARIES 0)' THE JUDGES.

Dr. GREEVES gave notice that, on the followtn~ day, he would move.. That an address be presented to HiB Ex
cellency the Governor, respectfully reprel3en ting that, in the opInion of tbis House, it would
tcmd greatly to the convenience of members
of Parliament, and bel highly conducive to the
public interests, if the future sessions of the
Legislature commenced 1I0t later than the
beginning of the month of June in each
year."

Mr. PERRY gave notice 'hat on Friday,
Feb. 18, be would move" That this House, upon reviewing the proposition introduced and supported by some
hon. members of the leamed profe88ion
holdiog seats in this Assembly to increase the
salaries of acting judges to double the amouut
they have hitherto received, is of opinion that
the resolution arrived at in that respect
should be rescinded, tor the following
reasous :.. 1. Such resolution, If acted upon, would
virtually prohibit their Honqp the present
Judge8 frOIll enjoying tbat common privilege
of furlough wbich has uniformly been
accorded to their predecessors except upon the
law terms of relinquishing the whole of their
salaries.
•• 2. Because the course pursued by these
honorable members of ,tbe learned profession,
in on two occasions importing into debating
in Committee of Supply a question net PlOperly appertaining to the Estimates, and
affecting arrangements in the judicial
departmeDt of the State, was an irregular
proceeding; as was aleo the striking out one of
the judges' 8ssociates from the Etltimates,
without at the same time contemplating any
reduotion in the number of judges.
.. 3. BeclAose, in adaition to tbe foreaolng
objections, the resolution seeks to overturn an
arrll.l!rement already entered into between
one of the judges, now acting judge-·an
arrangemellt approvIngly acquil;)s..:ed in both
by the Orown Jaw OffiCt:IS and the Government generally, and one from which it has
not been shown that any inconvenience
would arise, nor that the administration
of justice would be in any degree impatred.
•• 4. Because this HQuse i8 of opinion that a
question involving 80 much delicacy as.
tbe advocacy by hon. and It:arned members
of a large increase of salaries to a branch
of their own profession, should have been
promoted in a 1ells exceptionable manner."

EXTENSION OF PELHAJ[·STREET.

Mr. MOURE Rave notice that on the followIng day he would move.. That, In the opinion cf this House, the
proposed extension of Pelham-st:eet through
Lincoln and Argyle squares, CarltoD, was opposed to the plan upon wbicb town lots were
offered for sale, and unjust to the parties who
purchased them in that locality."
HINING BOARDS.

Mr. EVERARD begged leave to put a question
o the hon. the Chief Stlcretary, without notice.
As late as October last, he had asked the hon.
the Chief Secretary whether it was hi8 inten
tion to increase the number of Mining Boards,
and he had since repeated the quetltion. A
few evenings since .the hon. the Ohief Secretary said that there were legal ddficultit:s in
tbe way of tbis increase, &nd he (Mr. Everard)
now wished to know whether it was not
possible to huve discovered these difficulties
earlier than at a period close to the termination of the se88ion? 'fhe t:!andhurst pevple telmucb aggrieved on tbis subject, and a resolu·
tion in reference to the determination of the
Government had been arrived at by tbe Local
Board. He begged now to uk the bono the
Obief Secretary whetber it was tbe intention
to increase the number of the Miuing Boards
Mr. O'SBANASSY laid that he had already
called attention to the legal difficultles which
stood in the way of the creation ofnew Mining
Boards; and untU the Gold·mining on Private
Property Bill was agreed to, it would be impossible to remedy tbe present want of Mining
Boards.

BRIDGE OVER TALLAROOK ORlCEK.

Mr. BLAIR gave notlce that on the followRAILWAY EXPlCNDITURE.
ing day he would move, tbat the House should
Mr. HEALES gave notice tbat, on the fol- on Tllursday resolve itself into a Oommittee
Jowing day he would moveof the whole, for tbe purpose of oonsidering
••
'
the propriety of presenting an address to His
That tbe hone the Oommissioner of Public Excellency, pra,Ying that the sum of £1,800
Works be requested to lay before Parliament may be plaood on the Supplementary Est!-
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mates tor the current year, for the erection telegraph office by the Female Benevolent
of a bridge over &he Tallarook o reek , at Association.
Carisbrook.
GOVEltNllENT PATRONAGE.
THB TOWNSHIP OF GISBORNB.

Mr. EVE BARD, in the absence of Dr.
Owens, beggtd to postpone the following
question 8tanding in tbat gentlemaa'8 name,
ulltil the next day.. To a~k the hone the ( hief Secretary if he
would ol>ject, and if not, if he would lay 00 tile
tahle of this Honse a rtlturn showing all appointments gazetted and ung8zetted, honorary and 8tipelldiary, made by the present
Government since their possetlsion of office,
"pecifying the names, ageS, offices, salaries,
WAYS AND HBANS.
places of birth of the appointees; also
Mr. BARKER gave notice tba~ on the stating their length of residelJce in the colony,
order for the ..doption of the r('port of the their previous occupation, and the namt8 of
Oommittee of Supply bting called on that tht:ir predecessors in office."
evening, he would move that the hOMe re·
COURT HOUSE AT HAIIILTON.
solve itself into a Committee of ways aBd
The following notice of question lapsed In
means.
the ab~ence of Mr. Mollillon :SEWERAGB AND WATER SUPPLY.
" To ask the hone the Oommissioner of Pub·
Mr. HE ALES gave notice, that on the fol· lic Works whether any complaint has reacbed
lowing day, he would movehis office of the want of a court-house in the
.. That the CommiBBione18 of Sewers and town of Hamilton."
Water Supply be requested to lay on the
PUBLlO SERVIOE APPOINTM1I:NTS.
table of this Houle, without delay, aD acc-unt
of all moneys rt:cdved aud e'lpeuded by them
Mr. WOOD, in pursuance of notice, begged
to the 1st of February, 1869, in terms ()f 16 to ask the hone tile Ohief 8ecletary whether
Vict., No. 39, sec. 14."
the Government would endeavor, in fililnl
SCALB Ol CHARGES ON THE WlLLlAJ(STOWN up appointmtlnt8 in the publio service, to
clury
OUt the recommendations of tbe late
LINE.
R~gibtrar General in favor of tbe gentlemen
Mr. PERRY gave notice, that on the follow· employed since 1854 in the preparatIon at tbe
Ing day. be would ask the Commissioner of Census returns. He had received a voluminous
Public Works, whtther htl w..s aware that the corre8pondeDce on this sutjtct, from Which
rate of tares charged by the river steamers he would, with the ptlrmibSion ot tbtl Hoot!e,
between Mdbourne and Wilhawstown is 18. read a few eXtracts. (The hon. member here
6J. for a return tiCKet, and whtther tbat gen- read several extracts trom letters trom tbe
tleman intended to reduce the sCllle of <-harges gentlemen who had been l'emoved from the
on the Williamstown rathraJ to something publio sNvice)
like an approximation to that rate.
Mr. O'SHANASSY replled, that from the
year 1864 to 1868 there wertl ~8 geutiemen
TELEGRAPH Oi'PlCE, GEELONG.
clerical duty In the census de·
employed
Mr. BROOKE, in the absence of Mr. Board, pltrLment. inSix
of these Were elJgaged ~t a
beg~t'd to put '0 the hon, the Oommit!sioner
of Public Works the following question fixed aaltary, and the l'emaining ~~ rtceived
a pa;t ment ot.£1 pt:r diem. Out of the six
Btalldillg tn Mr. Board's naQle:pald by 8alary, fuur had received Goverument
.. 1. Why the Government withdrew the emploYlllent. and two bad been unemployed
key of tbe old telegraph office. Getllong, from during t.he last six weeks. TlIeir names
the Committte of the Female Benevolent were as tollow:-lst. Mr. Oorb",tt, enga"ed
AssociaLif'n ?
iu the Registrar.Gt'beral's office; Mr. Towlins•
.. 2. If it was the intention of Govern- engaged as Parliamentary dlaugtltsman; Mr.
ment to rtturn it, and when ?"
Geary,euKaged 88 iut!lIector of DtlnomilJational
Mr. BORNE said that the key had been !Schouls; Mr. Robt!rlEl. engtlgtld as Citllk of
removtd because the boilding was not suffi- the Btlnch; Messrs. Faira~ltl and Rlchards
citllJtly CIUtO tor.
at present unewploYtld. Mr. Fliirll~ltl was
Mr. DUlfFY said that the land on which actually on tile statl' of the Ass~y Uffice, on
the office stood had been ordered for 81$le, aod the 1st January, 1864, at a salluy, ilJcludllJg
of COUIStl the office would be no looger avail- house reut, of .£6<26 yearly. !Substquently, on
able. When he (Mr. Duffy) was last in the Assay Office being about to be bruken
Geelong, he fllund that this office had the uP. he was appoilJ.ttd, on the let of June,
doors open, all the windows broken, and 1854, to the OeDsUS Office, at £460. bir
bearmg tlvt:rJ sign that it was not under ,ro· Oharles Hotham reduced him after that to
per charge.
£3~O, \\hleh salary he receivtld from thtl Re·
Mr. BORNE !.'ald that as the land on which gis,rar·Gellelal'tI Deplutwtlnt until the 31st of
the office stood was iutended for public tale, DdCtlwber,1868. Mr. Ricbards was appoiuted
he would of course b6 compelled to withdraw on the census on the 1st J one, 1864, at £460,
his promise in reference to the use of the and was afterwards reduced like Mr.

Mr. WILKIE prtsented a petition, s'gned
by Mr. l'homac! Gordon, complaining of tht'
diversion at the road through the township
of Gisborne, by which some land which hi~
father had purchased and au hotel which he
had built upon it had been rebdered worthless. The petition prBytd that the Bouse
would cause illquiry to be m&<!e ani order
accordingly.
Ordered to lie on the table.
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Fatragie, to £360, and received that
salary until 31st of December, 1868. Out
of the remaininK 22 paid per diem
eight had been provided for in the Government service; six others were known to be in
private employ, and of tht> remaining eight
only three or four were known as a plic"nts
for fnrther eng&gement. The following
was the list :-Provided for in thti Government service-Messrs. Atkinson, Butlf'r, Le·
vinge, MonktoD, Hicks, Kearney, Hayter,
HendIen. In orivate emplo~-Messrs.N flwland,
Falghtney. Poole, Agg, Lane, ShilliD ~law.
Unemployed:- Messrs. Oampbell, K nox,
Forest, Qllin, Broce, Eades, Hall, Gi 1I0D.
About three gentlemen no definite informa·
tlon had been obtained, and some of them
had left the colony, as he believed.
BALLAARAT EA8T.

Mr. HUMFFBAY gave notice that on
ThuTBday. February 17. he would ask the
Oommlssioner of Public Works if he had any
objection~to state why the Government would
not sanction the repayment of the som of
£400 to the Municipal Oouncil of Ballaarat
East, which had \leen expended by that
Oouncll on the Police Oourt in the said
district?
LAND SALE AT EUMEJUlERING.

Dr. EMBLING gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the hon. the
Oommlssioner of L!l.ods and Survey if the
intended sale of land at Eumemmering is
in accordance with the prayer ot the residents
In the neighborhood, or If It was an act of
spontaniety on the part of Government?
IIESSAGE J'RO

HIS EXCELMENCY.

Mr. OHAPMAN presented a message from
His Exctllltlncy Sir H. Barkly. soggesting an
alteration in the EX9iring Laws Oontinllation
Act. He moved that it be printed, and taken
into considera.tion on the following day.
Aareed to.
GOLD FIELD AT DAHDEBONG.
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.. 8. The number of:acrea open for selection
in eaoh census district. and the proportion of
such acres to the population as shown by the
last census,"
POLICE IRREGULARITIES.

Mr. WOOD gave notice th"t on the following day he would ask the hon. the At·
torney Gallers.l whether his attention had
been called to the f"ct that the police are in
the babit of depriving persons aDprehended
of thtir property, although it might not be in
any way connected with the off~nce with
which they Wtlre charged; and wbether any instructions will be Issued to the various
benches of magistrates to allow prisoners to
have so much of their property restored to
them as might he necusary to provide them
witb funds tor their defence.
GOLD MININIJ ON PRIVATE PROPERTY.

Mr. IRELAND moved that the order of the
day for the adoption of the report on this
Bill be discharged, and that the Bill be recommitted.
The motion having been carried,
The House resolved itself into Oommlttee
on the Bill.
ClaOPe 2 was struck out.
Mr. IRELAND then proposed the followinS
new clanlle :.. So much of the 13th section of the said
Gold· fields Act as provides that not more
than six mining distrIcts shall be erected
under the said Act, unless an address praying
hr a greater number shall btl presented to the
Governor by the Ltlgislativtl Ooulicil or Legislati ve A!'sembly shall be, an:! the same is herbby
repealed."
Mr. EVERARD considered that there ought
to be a Mining 80ard to every gold·field.
Mr. WOOD said that. in the opinion of a
competent juclge, the Mining Boards, 80 far
from being too few, were too many, and that
they ought not &0 exceEd three altogether;
and thaa If they met four times a year for
four or five days at a time, it would be Buftident. This new (-old-field at Dandenong
wonld come under the by laws of the Oastlemaine district; and he (Mr. Wood) saw no
reason for Interfering with the Oourts as they
then stood.
The questtoll was then put, and the Oommlttee divided, with the followilll result:A~es ...
•.. 22
Noes ••.
••• 12

Mr. R. S. ANDERSON begged to ask the
hon. t~e Ohief &crtltary wbether he had
received any information relative to the
discovery of a new gold· field at Dandenong ?
Mr. O'SHANAS~Y replied, that he had
rectived information on this subject. The
gold field was 40 miles frem MelbournE', and
was acc~sslble only through a difficult country
covered with scrub. There were, he was
informed. about 200 men at work at the goldfield at pre@ent all of whom had ta.ken out
the miners' right. The Government would
render every aEsistance to make the country
Majority for the clause...
••• 10
available both for agricultural and mining
The Houee resumed, and the Bill was repurposes.
'parted. The adoption of the repol t was made
LAND SALES.
an order of the day for the following day.
Mr. QUARTERId.AN gave notice that
MESSAGE I'ROH THE COUNCIL.
on the following day he would move for a
return, showingA message was received from the Legislative
"I. The number of acres open for selection Oouncll, transmitting to the Assembly the
at the up8et price of .£1 per acre.
National Ballk of AustralasIa BHl, and other
"2. The number of acres oJ)P.r for !election Bills to which the Oouncll had asreed, with
at more than £1. and under £1 10s., p~r acre. am~ndmeJlts.
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OJiICIAL8 m PAllLIAKII:NT BILL.
The order of the day for the consideration
of the amendments by the Legislative Oouncll
in this Bill. was postponed until after the
ninth order of the day.
AUDIT ACT AHBNDllENT BILL.

The report of Oommittee on this Bill was
adopted, and the Blll was read a third time
and passed.
ASSESSlllI:NT ON STOCK ACT A.KENDKENT BILL.

The report of Committee on this Bill was
adopted, and the Bill was read a third time.
On the motion of Mr. WILLS. the following
amendments were agreed to in the Intepretation clause :-Age of sheep, .. six months."
Instead of "seven months;" age of cattle\
"eight months." instead of "six months;'
age of horses... ten months." Instead of .. BU
months."
The Bill was then P&saed.
ClHINBS. BILL.

The report of the Oommittee on this BIB
was adopted. and the Bill was read a third
time and passed.
SUPPLY.
The resolutions of the Oommlttee of Supply
were repor&ed, and adopted.
APPBOPBlATION ACT.

Mr. HARKER moved that the House resolve
itself into Oommittee of Ways and Means, to
enable him to move the introduction of the
Appropriation Act. He thought it unneces'
sary for him to trouble the House with any
observations in making that motion.
Mr. EBDEN wished to know why the hone
member marle that motion.
Mr. BARKER said that the previous proo'
tlce of the House was not in accordance with
that of the Honse of Commons, to which they
were directed, by their standing orders, to
conform. The Speaker therefore conElidered
It necessary for him to take the cowse which
he had p~lrsued.
The bPEAKER said that it was the
practice of the House of Commons to intro·
duce the Appropriation Act in Committee of
Ways and Means. not in Committee of Supply, as had been done here. The Committee
of Supply was merely empowered to vote the
various suws of money; the Oommittee of
Ways and Means sanction the appropriation
of the revenue.
Dr. GREEVES thought that notice of the
motion ought to have been prevIously given.
Mr. DUFFY said a Committee of Wa}s
and MeanB was neceEsary in England, as it
enabled the House to resolve upon the man·
ner in which the necessary revenue should be
raised, and to devise such changes as might
be required in the taxation. But here, fortunately, when the revenue was raised by a
fixed tariff, no such heces~ity existed. and he
thought as a different couree had been pur'
sued before. it might be repeated in this
instance, especially a8 hone gentlemen OP;lO'
site appeared to object to the alteration. If
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a Committee ot Ways and Means had ever
been necessary, it was required in a former
session, when an alteration was made
in the a8:1essment of stock, and aIntlw burden
of taxation wa.!'I inflicted.
The SPEAKER repeated that it wal!l not
the function of a Oommlttee of Supply to
appropriate tbtl revenue.
Dr. GREEVES again objected to the
Treasurer proceeding, as no notice of motion
had been given.
Mr. HARKER reminded the hou. member
that he had given the House notice in Oommittee on Thursday last. and that all that
was now desired was an alteration of the
course of proceeding, In accordance with the
suggestion of the Speaker.
The motion was then carried. and the
House resolved Itself into Committee of Ways
and Meaus.
Mr. BARKER moved for leave to innoduoe
a Bm to appropriate a sum out of the consolidated revenne towards making good the
supply granted to Her Majesty. He could
not specify the exact sum then, but would
do so before the Appropriation Act passed.
The motion was carried, and the Houle
resumed.
Mr BARKER moved the flrst reading of
the Bill.
Dr. GREEVES said he trusted if that
motion passed, that time would be given for
bringing forward certain motions affecting
the Supply, before the Appropriation Act
passed.
Mr. O'SHANASSY considered that all the
business before Parliament might be accomplished in the next couple of days, so as to
admit of the prorogation takiDK place that
week. It was desirable the Appropriation
Act should be sent to the ot.her House as soon
as possible. He supposed hon. members were
anxious to return to their aomes. (Hear,
hear.)
The motion W8S carried, and the Bill was
read a first time.
Mr. HARKER moved the 8uspenslon 9f
the standing ordel'B, to enable the Blll to tie
read a second timt'.
Mr. EBDEN opposed the motion, as he
considertld hone members should have the
opportunitv of comparing the Blll with the
resolutlons:whlch had passed Committee. It
would be sufficient if the Act passed through
that House in two days. as Its paseage in the
Uppe-r House would be merely a matter of
form. and would be quickly disposed of. If
the Treasurer had given notice of his Intention to pass the Act through two readings
that evening, he (Mr. Ebden) would have
offered no oPP08ltion.
Mr. BARKER said the following was Dot a
Government day. and the paesage of the Act
might. therefore, on t·hat account be delayed
if it were not prel'leed forward that evening.
Mr. SERVICE opposed the motion, because
he desired to kp.ep a check on Government
until the Registration Bill, which was now
before the Upper House. was carried. He had
no hesitation In SayiDg that he did not
consider Government was alncere In
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endeavorlDI to pB88 that Bm, and he should
bave no confidence in its safet.y if the
Appropriation Act were previously agreed
to.
Mr. O'SBANASSY said it was not for the
Governmen t to make any contract in the
matter. The bUB\nass which was before
Parltament it was for the Parliament to
dispose of.
'
Dr. GREEVES opposed the suspension of
the standing orders.
The SPEAKER pointed out that If the
House considered the Bill of sufficient
urgency, it could be passed through Its
various stages more rapidly than usual with·
out any suspension of the st&ndlng orders.
Mr.SlTWELL contended that the standing
orders would not permit of a Bill passing its
first and second readisgs in one night under
any circumstances, but he was overruled by
the Sfteaker.
Th~ Bill was then read a second time, and
The House resolved itself into a Oommittee
of the wbole for its consideration.
Dr.GREEVES said that he had given notice
of a motion in reference to tbe New Zealand
Man Service. Perhaps it would be advisable
to consider this motion when the Item under
the head of the Postal Department came
under con~ideration.
Mr. HARKER assented to this course being
taken.
The first three clausea of the Bill were
passed without alteration; and, Instead of the
4th clause, directing tbe Govtlrnor to pay on
Tleasurer's warrant, a new clause was intra
duced by Mr. EBDEN, to give effect to the
powers conferred upon tbe Oommissioners of
AudU by the Audit Act Amendment BiU, and
providing that nothing in tbe Act sbould be, or
be construed to be, lepugnant to the provisions
contained tn that measure. This new claustl,
as well as the remaining clau!!es of tbe Bill,
were agreed to; and the items, as appropriated
in the schedule of the Bill. were considered.
Several verbal amendments were made, In
conformity with tbe resolutions arrived at in
Oommittee of Supply; also, the following
alterations in the appropriations, viz.:ASSISTANT REGISTRAR.

On the motion of Mr. BARKER, the Bum
850e. for Assistant Begistrer was struck out.
EDUCATION.

Mr. OOLIN OAMPBELL wished to ask the

hone tbe Treasurer wbat were his viewB in
respect to the division of the vote fOI education. He wished to know what sum was to
be devoted to each of the Educational
Boards?
Mr. BARKER Bald it was proposed to give
.£32,600 to th ... N ationa}, and the remainder of
the vote, £92.500, to the D~nominatioDal
SchOOl Board. .Be would move that the vote
be appropIiated according to tbat arrangement.
The question was put and passed.

CUSTOH-BOUSE AT BELVOIll.

Mr. WOOD moved that the sum of £2.000,
voted for a Oustom-house at Btllvolr, be reduced to £600.
Mr. HARKER said. when it was considered
that this sum was for buUdlng purposes, he
thougM the Oommittee would agree with
bim that It was not too large. A vflry considerable amount was collected for Oustoms
on the Murtay; and during the l/.\llt year
£1,600 bad beeu received from the Ohines:se
Immigration Tax.
Mr. NIOHOLSON could see nc connection
between the duties collected by the Oustoms
and tbe tax paid by the Ohinese. U nltlf>s it
could be shown tbat a certain sum was
collected at this Oustom House on tbe
Murray it mlgbt be an absolute lOBS to tbe
colony. He would support the proposition ot
tbe bono member for the Oven!!.
The question tbat the item be reduced from
£2,000 to £600 was put and passed.
BAILWAY EXPENDITURE.

Mr. BARKER moved that votes 91 and 93
in the schedule. providing for the salaries and
wages upon the MelbJurne and Willlamstown and the Melbourne and Sunbury Railways be amalgamated. It might be ntCeS8ary
for the economical working of these lines
that they should be worked both together,
and that transfers from one to the other
should be made. It .. as to give the Suverintendent power to do this tbat he wisbed to
place both it.f'ms under onA head.
Dr. GREEVES had no objection to the
amalgamation of tbe two lines. upon the
understanding that the promise given by the
Government to keep separate accounts of the
working expenees of the two lines was adhered to.
The alteration was then agreed to.
HAIL SERVICE.

Mr. BARKER moved, as an addition to
vote 116. ldiviBion I, tbat the words:' iacludlnlJ a sum of £6,000 for a postal serYlCG to
New Z~alBnd" be added.
Dr. GREEVES said the hone the Treasurer hall stolen a march upon him in resptot
to tbls motion. He had intended to move
that the sum of .£4,500 be granted for tbe
purpose. Instead of which they had His Excellency'S message 8skln~ for £6.000,whUe, on
the otber hand, New Zealand was only to
contribute £3,000. so that this oolony was
asked to contribute double the amount that
New Zealand was to furn~b. This was altogether in opposition to the 8ystem P1:U8Ued in
respect to subsidies for the Postal Service;
the arrangement had always been that
strict reciprocity should be preserved_
The number of lettels wblch had passed
between tbis coloDY and New Zealand
during the past year was only 8,176, so tbat
it was actually proposed that they should Jlay
153. for the pos~e of every letter! l'l'he bOD.
member read the clauses of the Act, under
whicb powers are given to the Governor in
Oouncil to appropriate the Bums voted for
postal communication. and continued.) Th!1
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arrangement had been entered into withont
the sanction of Parliament, and iD opposition
to the principle upon which subsidies had
pl'eviously been granted. It was clear that
the Government, before this unfair bargain
wa~ entered Into, ought to have come
down to the Houl:!e and asked its
approval. Looking at the swall number of
letters p!l8131ng between thestJ t "'0 colonies,
and remembering tbefact that New Z·a.land
enjoyed a BllbRidy of £20,000 from the Home
Government, he coulri not but teel surprise at
the mef;sage of His Excellency. HA would
move tb1\t the sum be reduced to £4,600.
Dr. EVANS submitted that the hon. membtlr had only taken a partial view of the case.
He had foresetn that some such objection as thllt made by the hone member
as to the limitatioDS of the Act might
be taken, and he (Dr. Evans) had
consulted with his colleagues upon the Bub
ject. It appeared to them that the proper
way to bring the question under the consideration of the Rouee was to place some
additional words, sanctioning this appropriation, in the Bm now before the Committee,
as it was not necessary to ask for an additional vote, the sum already granted, £90,00'),
being sufficient for all the requirements of the
service. It was therefore prop08ed to lay before
the Committee the meEsa~eof His Excellency,
and ask for the appropriation of £6.000 from the
sum already voted. Instead of this eum being
double, it was only two-thirds of that paid by
New Zealand, as that colony had entered into
arrangements for the delivtJry of the letters.
He had that day had an interview with Mr.
StafforiJ, the Chief Secretary of the colony of
New Zealand, and that gentleman had
&ssured him that a complete system of postal
communication between the other Australian
colonies and New Z::laland was being organised.These arrangements, if carried out,might
in a short time relieve this colony from the necessity of giving the assistance now required.
In respect to the number of lttters passing
between this colony and New Zealand, he
might state that this was one of the circum·
stauces which, in his opinioD, justified the
Government in making this appropriation.
With increased facilitiel!, there could be no
doubt that the number of letters passing
IIctween the two colonies would be vel'Y much
"reater. New Zealand WIf,S now at the same
stage of advancement as Victoria was pIlor to
the gold dl~covery. The white population
was about 60,000, and the imports nearly the
same as in Victoria at the period to which he
referred. With the exception of those
received from the mother-country, nearly the
whole of the goods imported into New
Ztaland were purchased in New South Wales,
and the merchants of this colony began to
think it was high time that they obtaimd
their share of this trade. The subject of
pcsta) communication with Ntlw Z9aland was
preseed npon the Govtrnment by tne Chamber
of Commerce, and he believed that the plan
now proposed gave satisfaction to that body.
There was no doubt that the great object of
the New South Wales Government was to
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establish the Panama route, so as to place
Melbourne at a considerable disadvantage.
From his knowledge of the business of the
Post Offic p , the reason why so few letters went
to New Z~aland was because there was no
direct and certain communicatiou to that
country. thfl bnlk of the corresponrh'nce being
s~nt via :sydney; and by asking for the sum
of £6,000 the Government thought that the
preselit delay would be prevented, aud increAsed facilities given, not only to the
despatch of letter~, but also to the increase
of business. On the!'e grounds he tru~ted
that no opposition would be shown, espe,ially
as he would undertake on the part of the
Government to wa.tch over the proceedings
with a view to econom!se as much as possible
and to withdraw the subEidy as soon 88 praoticable.
Dr. GREEVES said it appeared to bim
that by granting a Bum of £6,000 the
people of Victoda would be paying
not only for the transmission of
letters from Victoria to New Zealand, but
also for the exoemes of the internal postal
communication in New Ztlaland. According to
the resolutions which had been proposed, each
colony was to pay a share towards defraying
the expenSes of the mail service in proportion
to the number of letters received or sent by
it; such an arrangement would, however, be
entirely done away with if Victoria was to
pay such a large share of the money as the
Government were proposing to do. The hone
the P08tmaster-General had referred to the
anxiety displayed by the people of New
South Wales to establish the Panama route,
but he had omitted to state that Br tew nights
ago a resolution ha.d been carried in the
Sydney House of Legislature to the effect
that tbat country would not continue to contribute its share towarda the route via Suez
until the Panama question was I!Brti~factorily
settled. If that were the case, a cODsiderable
demand would be made upon the Victorian
Government. The hon. the PostmasterGeneral had tlone nothing to remove the
opinions which he (Dr. Greeves) had
formed on the subject of the £6,000,
namely, that, in the first place, it was
absolutely necessary that the service should
be provided for; secondly. that it was also
nece88ary that each colony should contribute its proper share of the expense; and,
thirdly. that the £6,000 should not be
included in the £15,000 and, that its Insertion
was not in order.
Mr.CHAPMAN said that when the Government of Victoria were takiIlg into account the
expenses of erecting a line of telegraph
between Van Diemen's Land and this colony.
it would have been quite as reasonable to
have said that it was colntributing towards the
expenses of thil internal communication of
Tasmania, as that by voting £6,000 towards
the establishment of postal communication
with New Z~aland Victoria was paying f-or
the inland postage of that country. It was
not alone a question of letters, but one
wbich affected the commerce of this oolony
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and the Chamber of Commerce appeared to
consider so, by the action tbey had taken.":
Mr. SERVICE said tbat the Chamber of
Commerce had never recommtmded that the
Government should pay mOle than a moidy
of tbe ~xpeLse. VictOlia, in his opinioll, was
placed in the Ilame pOt;ition to Great BLltain
that Nt:w Z"sland was to Victoria; and it
was not light that Victoria sbould pay more
in propolliun to New Z',aland than the
mother cuuntry paid to VIctoria. He trusted
that the Committee would not agree to tbe
insertion of the words proposed by the Government.
Mr. O'tiHANASSY said that, from what he
had ht:ard of the wishes of the commercial
community, he h~d been led to believe that
they would not cOLslder the sum of £6,000
exctst>ive. Be thou~ht that the gentlemen of
the Chamber of Commerce must have altered
their opinion when they ditlcovered tbat the
people of New Sunth Wales were so much in
tavor of the Pa[Jama route. C' No, no," frolD
Mr. Service) Be could easily understand
th'lt the commercial J)€ople of this colony
were oPPot'ea to the Sydney merchants having
a monopoly ot the New Z~aland trade, and
he did not htsitate to say that, independent
of his position as a member of the Govern·
ment, h~ bdieved the sum of £6,000 would not
be too great for the belJefits Which would be
derivdd tl'om the expenditure.
Mr. EBDEN said that he understood the
ovjt:cLion to be, that the Rum of £6,000 had
not been &sktd for In a proper maUlJer, and
not so muoll tllat tho sum in itseM was too
larll.e. It seemed to him that the Government
had come down at the eleventh hour, to aSK
th~ Cummittee to make what was a most im·
portal1t lnsertion in the Estimatt:'s. On one
occat>ion, when it was stated that tbe GovernmemofNewSouth WaIts did not feel incli/led
&0 pay their share towards the mail service,
the hOD. Il!ember the Postmaster· General had
said that they would, in that Clltie, have to pay
the postage to and from tllid colony. Victoria
"a~ not called upon to pay the expenEes ot the
mai.lserVlCtl for New bo_ tb Wale.. , South Aus,
tralla, and the other colon it's, but, in8tead of
callIng upon tholle cololJies to pay their
moielY, the Government now proposed that
Victolia bllould pay a turther sum of .£6,000
bom~ i.nformation ou~ht ctlrtainly to have.
been gIven W the Committee a8 to the moit:ty
which the otber colonies were to pay Lefore
the sum of £6,000 was voted. If the Committee had been told that tha sum was
walsted tor merely commercial purpost's, he
ShOUld have considt:reu such a proposition to
be a reWlonable one; bu t he would aEk
w~~th~r they I!hould be cllllt:d upon to pay
£6,000 In their present position of uncertainty.
("No, DO.")
Dr. ~ VANS Baid that he had not expected
to be ,caHt::d upon that evening to go iuto the
qUt:stlOn of pOl;tal coutrac[s btlLWten this
cololJY, Great Britain, and the neighboring
COIOllIes ; but if the hon. member for Brighton
w.&S dtSlroU8 of baving the matter frEely
dIscussed, he should be most happy to bring
Gown to the House all the correspOndeIlCtl
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wbich had passed on the subject. It had,
however, been proposed that an arrangement
should be mad~ by which each colony would
bave to pay accordiDg to tbe Dumber of
letters rt'cdved and sent by it. (Hear,) He
consirieted i;; would be very incODvenieLt for
him to detain the Committee by d 'ecu~Bi, g
the whule of tLe corres,",oudence on the
sut ject.
Dr. GREEVES said that he jlrounded his
rbjtction on the fact that £15,000 lutd been
voted in addition to thM £75,000 votl'd under
the 18th and 19th of Vh;tUlia for the conveyat,ce of the mails between Great Britain
and Victoria, and tbat, therefore, lhe £6,000
could r:ot be ilJcludtd in it.
Dr. EV ANS said that he cODsiderf'd the
claur.e referred to the wbole fum of £90,000
plactd on the Estimates for postal communication, and included the postal service
btltween this colony and New Ztlttland.
The CHAIRMAN stated that, in his
opinion, if the sum WaS included In the
E~timatf8, there would be no necessity for
illtroducing it in its present form. He
thought himself it was a diversion from the
ol'ject for whi~h the sum of £90,000 was
voted by the House.
Mr. HARKfj;R said that, in his opinion,
there was lJO diversion whatever.
The CHAlRMAN.-lf it was not a diversion, it was 31ready voted.
Dr. EV ANS said that he had never doubted
the power of tbe Governor, by tile advice of
the Executive Council, to apply tht:l money
as he tbought pIOpcr; but the GOVtrrlmeut
had cODsidtjred i,t their du'y, out of dbftlreoce
to the Bouse, to takt:l theIr opinion on the
subject.
The CHAIRMAN ~aid that the vote of
'£15,000 might at any time be withdrawn
\\ ith a vIew to its reduction, find thell be re·
committed.
In his t.pil.lion the present
motion was not In order, 8S the question
might arise 8S to whtlther, when thtl House
voted the sum ot £15,000. they iutended it to
include the vote proposed tu btl ili8trttd in
it.
Dr. EVANS said that in the cOLtract of
1855 this colony had undertaken to traLlmlit
the mails to Nt::w Zealllnd, !lnd, by the conrse
the Government pl'Opostd to adopt, they
wanted to prcve to the Home Government
that they Were allxious to carry out their
prmnist'!I.
The ClIAIRMAN said he could not put tbe
question, as it should have btlen put pIeviomly. (Heur.)
Mr. EBDEN thought that a simple resolu'
tion of the Houlle stlould be framtd, voting
the sum of £fi,OOO.
Mr. HARKfj;& proposed that the sum of
£15,000 be ",t ruck ou t, tor the purpose of
subtltitutiDK £9,GOO in its pItice.
The motion WIiS put and carried.
ROADS AND BRIDGES.

On the motion of the hon. member Mr.
HARKER, the words "tempora.ry 88bitltaLce"
were added to the words ., overtime lo
duughtsmen," In vote 78.
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"(E.) Notice of trial or Inquiry sbaU be
The preamble of the Bill was put, and
given at any time after issue joined, but not
agreed to.
The House then resumed, and the Chair- later than two days from the ent.ry of any
cause for trial or Inquiry, and such notice of
man repolted progress.
trial shall not be less than eight clear days
APPROPRIATION BILL.
in cases where the venue is laid in Mdt ollrne
On the motion of Mr. BARKER, the Bouse and the defendant resides within 100 miles of
again resolved itself into Oommittee of Ways tbe Geoeral Pl08t office; but if the dettlndant
and Means for the purpose of filling up reside beyond tbat dil:!tance, or if the venue
blanks in thi!l Bill.
be lllld t:isewhere, the notice of nial sball not
Mr. BARKER movoo that the Bum of be leBS than 12 clear days; and such notice
respectively s11all be sufficient in all cases,
£3.t66,888 7tJ. 9d. be inserted as a total.
The motion WaB put and carried.
whether at bar or nisi prius, unless otherwise
Tbe House then resumed, and the Chair- ordered by a judge, or by consent; andi
case of a trial at bar notice tbertlof shall be
man reported the Bill to the House.
gi ven to the prothonolary before gi ving
ADMINISTRATION OF INTESTATE ESTATES BILL.
notice of trial to the party, and the
Th~ second reading of this Bill was made exprepsion • short notice' of trial, or of
an order for the following day.
inquiry, shall be taken to mean half the
number of days hereby prescribed for notice
SUPREME COURTS SITTING8 BILL.
of
trial and Inquiry respectively, and in every
On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, the
notice of tria11t shall be stated in what list
House went Into Oommittee upon thts Bm.
the same has been entered. but in cases
The preamble was postponed.
Clause I, repealing alJ former Acts, was put entered for inquiry only half the respective
periods
above prescribed for notice of trial
and carried.
Clause 2. relating to the date of terms, was sball be sufficient, and the same shall be likewise sufficient in case of a coanttrmand of
agreed to. with some few verbal alterations.
Olause 3, setting out the ttllms in banco was notice of trial or inquiry."
,. (F.) Oauses of inquiry shall be heard
agreed to.
'
011'usl:I 4, relating to slttings on Thursdays before a judge sitting in a court separate and
in banco and nisi prlUB, was agreed to.
' apart from the judge presiding at the trial of
Oll'uIJeB 6, 6, and 7. relating to ni8i prius causes; but one Oourt only shall sit at any
sittings, with juries of four and twelve, were time for the trial of causes."
The 12th clause was then agreed to. and
agreed to, with some few alterations.
The 8th, 9th, 10th and 11 th clauses were the 13th struck out.
The 14th clause and the preamble were
then agret!d to with verbal amendments.
The following new clauses were then moved, tben agreed to. and the House having resumed,
and agreed to :The Chairman reported the Bill, 8S
" (~.). The Prothonotary shall keep a book
contalDlDg two separate lists of causes for amended, to the House.
The
adoption of tbe revort was made an
~rialin each si~ting throughout the year, that
~s t~ say :-a hst for the trial of causes by order of the day for the ensuing day.
JIlIles of twt:lve. and a list for the trial or
BOARD OF AGRICULTlIRE BILL•
Inquiry of causes by juries of four."
Tbe Bouse resolved itsd! into Oommittee
.. (0.) Oauses for trial or inquiry by juries
of four shall be entered for tnal, as the case for the consideration of this Bill.
The preamble was postponed.
may be, on the fi.IBt and subsequent days of
Mr. OHAPMAN. in moving tbe first clause.
the sittings, distinguishing those for trial
from thoee for inquiry, until the
day of wished to make an amendment in it prothat one of the perSODS appointed by
viding
the SittillgS, and the causes for trial by judes
o! twelve shaU be entered tor the last-men- the Governor as members of the Board should
be an officer of the Goverllmellt.
'l~~ed and subsequent days of the sittings."
(D.) No more than three causes shall be
Dr. GREEVES defended the original proentered for trial or inquiry by juries of twelve position.
on allY one day, and no more than 12 causes
Mr. DUFFY stated that were the amendfor tu ..I by juries cf four shall be entered on ment
not carried, and the Bill left in the
anyone day. but all causes for inquiry shall state
it came down from the Council, it would
be entered tor heating on the list ot causes for be better that It were lost altogether.
trial or inquiry by juries of foar, and shall be
Dr. GREEVES thought that there ought
placed on such last-mentioned Ust ptior to
any causes for trial. Provided that the party to be at least three scientific members of the
Board,
and would tberefore ~uggest that a
entering any cau~e for trial ma.v cause the
same to be entered for any day of tbe slttin88 furthfT member should be nominated by 'he
he may think fit, consistently with the other Government.
Mr. CHAPMAN stated tbat he was willing
provisions of this endctment, and with tbat
view sball have acceBS to aDd inspection of to accep' the suggestion of the member for
the said lists. Pro'Yided further that 110 oause East Bourke. With the permission of the
sball be entered for trial for the then next Committee, he would withdraw bis amendment
ensuing sittlngs after the expiration of the for the purpose of inserting in the eeconcl
day . last but four preceding such sitting8, Une, after the words .. consist of." the words
.. the Chief Secretary and the Oollllllll8ioner
except by leave of a judge."
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of Orown Lands and Suney for the time being,
and."
The amendment was agreed to.
The claus~. as amended, was then passed.
On clause 2 as follows :-" It shall be com·
J)tltent for any agricultural society in Vic·
toria to elect, in such manner as to such
society may Stem most dt:sirable,,, person or
perSOIlS, as 'he case may be, to rElpre8~nt such
society at the Board of AgIiculturEl, and when
such persen or persons shall have been so
elected, he or they shall be and become a
member or members of such board accord·
ingly, for the period of one year, from the
date of such election, unless in the mean'
time any such person shall resign or leave the
colony."
Mr. CHAPMAN propo~ed, t.hat after the
words" to elect," the words .. from the memo
bers of such society," should be inserted.
The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause, after some other verbal alterations,
was carried.
Clauses 3, 4, 6, 6,7, 8, and 9 were agreed to
with verbal amendments.
The HouQe resumed, and the Ohairman reported plOgress. The adoption of the report
was made an order for the following day.
OFFICIALS IN PARLIAMENT BILL.
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CHURCH· 01' ENGLAND WILLI..... IrllBBT LAND
BILL.

Mr. MOLLISON, by the permission of the
House, postponed until the fo)]owing day hlB
motion for the restoration to the notice paper
of the order for 'he second read Ing of the
Church of England William·strtet Land
Bill.
BEECHWORTH AND INDIGO ROAD.

Mr.WOOD, in pursuance of notice, moved•. That this House will to morrow resolve
itself into a Oommittee of the whole, for the
purpose of considering the propriety of presenting an address to His Excellency the
Governor, praying him to place a sum of
money on the Estimates for the erection of a
bridge across Young'!!, on the Wooragay
Creek, on the road between Beechwodh and
Indigo."
Mr. DUFFY said that the sum Bet apart
this :sear for roads and bridges would be
tota)]y inadequate te provide bridges over the
cret:ks on cross roads; and this creek was, he
believed, upon a cr08S road, to the formation
of which the public funds could not at present be devoted.
The question was then put, and the motion
was negatived.
BILLS 01' SALE BILL.

The order of the day for the consideration
On the motion of Mr. WOOD, the report of
ofthe amendments by the Legislative Council Oommittee on this Bill W8S adopted, and the
in the Officials In Palliament was postponed Bill We.B read a third time and p&88ed.
until the following day.
PRE8ERVATION OF PISH BILL.
PORT AND HARBOR OF MELBOURNE.

On the motion of Mr. SERVICE, the following motion was postponed until the tollowing
day:" That the Report of the Select Oommittee
appointed to consider the improvement of the
Harbor Accommodatlon of the Port of .Melbourne be taken into consideration,"
CONSTRUCTION OF BRIDGES.

Mr. HUMFFBA. Y postponed until the next
day the following notice of mution standing
in bis name:" For a return, showing, in a tabular form,
the followiDK particulars relating to all
bridges, exclusive of railway bridges, which
have been built at the public expense in the
colony of Victoria, from lat July, 1861, to 1st
January, 1869, inclusive:" 1. 'l'htl materials of which the bridges
were constructed.
.. 2. The names of the districts and localities in which they have been erected •
•• 3. The date of each contract, stating tlse
difference (if any) between the time stipUlated
for and the date of the actual completion of
the work so let.
"4. 'fbe amount of the original estimate
in each instance.
.. 6. The contract price, or prices, at which
the construction of each bridge was taken.
.. 6. 'l'he total cost of repahs on each
bridge.
.. 7. The names of the contractors."

On the motion of Mr. HANCOCK, the
report of Oommittee on this BlH was adopted,
and the Bill was read a third time and
passed.
STOCK AND SHARES IN EXECUTION SAU BILL.

The order of the day for the mrthdr con81·
deration of this Bill in Oommlttee was post.
poned until the following day.:
IMPRISONMENT FOR DIBT ABOLITION BILL.

The order of the day for the second readlDI
of this Blll was postponed until the following
day.
DOG ACT EXTENSION BILL.

This Bill was recommitted for verbal
amendments, and was then reported to the
Hoose. The adoption of the report was
made an order of the day for the foUowlDl
day.
OHURCH LAND SALES BILL.

The order of the day for the resumption of
the debate on the second readlna of this Bill
was postponed until the following day.
MELBOURNE AND E88ENDON RAILWAY BILL.

On the motion of Mr. BROOKE, &his BllI
was lead a third time and passed.
GATE LODGE AT UNIVERSITY.

On tbe motioR of Mr. HUGHES, the House
resolved itself into Committee, and it was determined that an address be presented to the
Governor, praying him to cause £200 to be
placed on the Estimates, to defray the expense
of erecting a gate lodge at the Univenlty.
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The resolution was reported to the House,
and the adoption of the report was made an
order of the day for the following day.
MR. VINCENT PYKE.

The order of the d6y for tbe motion for a
gravt to Mr. ViDCt'vt Pyke was postpontd
until the fotJowillg day.
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LAND SALES.

The order of tbe day for the further con~tderation of the La.nd Sales Resolutions in
Committee was postponed until the following
d",y.
MR. DAWSON.

The resolution of Committee granting a
sum of money on hehalf ot Mr. Da.wilon waS
JEWISH COMMUNITY IN VICTORIA.
leported
to the House PtIld adopted.
The resolution (j)f Committee for a ~rant of
The House adjourned at 12 o'clock.
£2,000 to the Jewish Community in Victoria,
was reported to the House and adopted.

SIXTIETH DAY-"\VEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1850.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The hon. the PRESIDENT took the cbair at
20 minutes p~t 3 o'clock, aLd rea.d the u!:!ual
form of prayer.
MR. JUSTICE WILLIAMS.

Mr. FELLOWS gfive notice that he would
on the following day ask the Commii;sioner
of Trade and CustOIDS to state to the
House the date find tHmB of the applica
twn of Mr. Justice Williams for leave 0
absence, tbe date and terms of tbe answer to
that appJication, and the date and substance
of any subsequent communications between
the Government and the judge?
VICTORIA SYNOD LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. FA WKNER presenttd a petition from
Co) ler Roberl son and others against the
Victoria Synod Law Amendment Bill. The
prayer of the petitiolJeTB was, thllt the
Oouncil would not paps the Bill unless the
prop6Jty of the St. Andrew's Free Gaelic
Ohmch WIIS adde:! to the schtdule,
The petition was. received.
Mr. FAWKNER then moved, by leave of
the HODse,thattbe petition sbould bereferred
to the Committee of the whole House on the
second reading.
The motion was agreed to.
SPIRIT

DEALERS' REGISTRATION ACT AMEND
MENT BILL.

The House resolVed itl'elf into Committee
for the further consideration of this Bill.
Mr. MILLER stated that bE' was not prepared to procfed with the Bill at present,
BJJd WOUld, therefor~, whh it postpoved.
The Hous~ then resumttd, aDd the Chairman having reported progre!'~, obtained leave
to sit again on the follOWing (this) day.
SYNOD OF VICTORIA LAW AMENDlIENT BILL.

Mr. MILLER considered that it was his
duty to wove the second reariing of this Bill,
It bdng a public mea~ure. He wished, however, that Mr. Pattertlon, wllo bad moved the
first reading, could still have conducted it, as
be was 130 much better informed than he (Mr.
MilIElO:) was on the qnestion. By the terms of
the Bill, a number of individuals of the Bame

belief were giving up their differences of
opinion,and were going to be united. If hon.
members would comider that the mt1asure
emanated from that branch of the Church of
Scotland that had taken so prominent a part
in the history of the mothtlr·country, htl felt
Bure that they wonld agree that they were
entitled to the most favorable cODsideration.
It was true that celtain clerical gentlemen
had di~8ented flOm the proposed union, but
he WIiB happy to say that they had exprtBsed
themselve8 as willing come to an arran~e
ment. By tbe 3rd clause of the Bill. they would
perceive that any of those branches of the
Church objecting to join the uuion would be
excepted from the operation of the Act.
There was another party btlsides these clergymen who had dissented from the Bill, but
those who bad dl8senttd had had their pro·
pertitB appended in tee schedule. It appeared now, however, that there was a third
body that ha~ just sprung up, with whose
oppu!'ition he had been unarquainted whilst
the Bill was under discussion in tbe other
House. 'J.'his w~s the St, Andrew'tI Gaelic
Ouurcb. and he btlitlved he might say
tbat until the IH~sellt time tbitl congre!lation
had taken no part in tbe opposition. Under
the Srd clause, they would be affected by
the proposed Bill neithtlr in one way nor
in the other.TBis body had now come forward at so late a period of the discua~lou. and
complaintld thlAt they had not beeu included
in tbe schedule. He fdt quite sore that if
they had come forward tarlier, tbey would
not have had to complain of tbe omission.
But, as be had already observed, the 3rd citmse
lJrevented them from bdDg affected in auy

'0

Way.

Mr. FAWKNER-Ob! oh I
Mr. MILLEH.-Well, if the honorablemember would make out a case requiriDg an
alteration in the Bill, he felt sUle that tbe
obj,ction would be at once remedied. It appeart d to him, howevt'r, that the ptltitioners
Wtre laboring uud!'r a miscoDceotion.
Mr. P A. TTERSON supported the second
reading, and in doing so would revert to the
3rd Cll&US8, already alluded to by the hon. the
Commissioner of '£18de and Customs. From
this Clc.US6 it was petfectly evident that the
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Gaelic Church could In no way be affected were responsible (or, and which Bum had been
by the paEsing of the proposed measure. The expended on the building of the church.
process of this union had been going on for With regar::i to Mr. Millljr's cOJ~dnct, that;
three or four years, and had been approved gentleman had refused to call a meeting at
of both hy the uburcb in the mother country the instance of his con~regalion, and had set
and by th~ various Presbyterian bodies beret the whola of them at dtfiance. Now, unless
In the attempt to bring about thid urtion the property of the Gaelic Church were placed
there were five or six clergymen who had in the I'chedule, and the gent/elllen liable for
dissented frum the Bill, and w.bo rtquired I be £4,000 relieved of t~eir responsibilit.y. he
that their property should be secured by felt bound to oppose the meamre. Before
beiLg inclUded in the scbedule. Sinc~ then sittiug down, he would call upou the Comanothtr party atttmpted to stop the missioner of Trade and Customs to Stbte
Bill, and although tht'y had offered no oppo- whether he \Vss willing to introduce tha
sition to it in its plissage through the Lower property alluded to into the schedule, and to
House, they were no.v tlnaeavoring to throw do away with thfl Ii"bility of the other gentleit out. He held in his hand a written docu- men for tbe £4 OOO?
ment., signed by dit!sl:mtient PCt;sbyterians,
Mr. MILLER stated, 'in reference to the
agreeing to the proposed arrangement. There first part of the qUt'stion put, that he Baw no
wele other persons now coming torward de- ohjection to placing the property in the
manding that they should be relieved from a lia- tlchedule, althou~b he won Id not pledge hlmbility of £4,000 prior to the Bill being granted; !'elf to do so. He thought, however, that It
but he took. it for granted that these gentle- had nothing to do with the principle of the
men had become res1'>onsible for this £4,000 Bill, and that it mt~ht just as well have been
of their own free wiU.- He himself had been !uranged when in Oommittee. With regard
respoDsible for sums in the same way. If the to the other part of the question, viz., the
Gaelic Church w~re not wHling to join the relieving of these gentlemen from their
union, thtly were quite at lib"rty to remain pecuniary ltability he must decline to accede
out. They would not be affected by the Bill to anything of the kind. It had been said
if they chose to keep aloof. They were not to him that these moneys were paid to these
comptllltd to join. (" Oh, oh.") The hone gentlemen.
membdr who said" Oh, oh," should read the
Mr. FAWKNER.-No. The money was
SId clause. arid he would 8ee that such was adva.nced to them to pay for the erection of
the case. The clergyman of the Gaelic Church the church. and they are liable for them.
had actually been officiating a8 Moderator
Mr. M'COM.BIE rose to support the Bill.
of the Synod, alid until the last three or four After the oPPOl'lition that had been made to
days he (Mr. Patterson) had never heard of it in its various stages. the number of tbe
any eppoeition to the Bill being offered by the opponents bad now dwindled down to one alngle
Gaelic church. If the House would consider congregation. Before the HOlIse would agree
that there were about 60 clergymen attached to tbe objections raised, he hoped that tuller
to the Presbyterian body in tnis colouy, and grounds for doing 60 would be brought for..
that all the congregations numbered about ward. The f~cts (.)f the case were tht'se. Aa·
60,000 souls, he was convinced they would at cording to Mr. Fawkner's statement, it would
once agree to a Bill which had for its object appear that a majority of the congregation of
the abolition of all divisions and dissensions tbe church previously alluded to wasoppo!!ed
amongst so large a portion of the commu- to the liill, but snch was not the fact. The
nity.
truth was that a meeting of the congregation
Mr. FAWKNER was sony that he was bad been held, and the majority bad e.&prtlssed
obliged to rise and oppose the second reading their approval of the union, 80S well as the
of tne Bill. B~fore opposing it he WOUld, clergyman. The difference arose after this
however, attempt to obtain from the sup· meeting. A number of the minority had reporters of the Bill what he considered to be quested the minister to call another meeting
reasonable ooncessions. In the first place, ihe to discuss the t'8me subject, and he very propersons on whom was thrown the liability of perly refused. Now, it would be m'lst Incon..
£4,000 :should be relieved from that respon- venlent to Insert the property of this Church
sibH1ty. In the second place, it appeared in the schedule. They could not rt'aUy 881
that at a meeting of about 260 persons at the for certain whether the majority of the conchurch of the &v. W. Miller, a resolution gregation wt.s or was not in lavor of the BUl.
was arrived at by a large msjoritr, stating Let them consider for an instant how the
that they did not wish to be placed in the second meeting was got up in this case. A
schedule, but the minister had overridden clergyman. not of the congregation, got up
this resolutioD. This ought to be remedied. the meeting behind the backS of the maNow, he thought that tht'y ought to relieve ioritv, we might lIay. It was neither convened
the gentlemen of the liability of £4,000. and 'by the proper authorities. nor was it an·
if they would agree to thIS he would offer no nounced from the pulpit. If the congregation
opposition to the eecond reading of the BiU; wue not sgreeable to join the union, the aId
but unless it were done, he would move that clause would provide 8~"in8t any compulPion
the Bill be read a second time that day six \n that respect. The Synod never intended
months. It had been said that because the to coerce anyone. After all the trouble that
church property was not liable these gentletr en the promoters of the Bill had taken,
were not liab\e, but the fact was that tbey had it wa.s very hard that this congregation
given personal security for the amount they should com.e forward at so late an
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hour, and try to stop the progress of the Bill.
A8 a member of the Presbyterian oommunity,
thouah having taken no part In preparing
the Bill, he would exprees his sincere Ilratifi..
oation at the provisions of the Bill. In the
qoanels wblch had taken place amongst the
Presbyterian bndy, tbe laity had taken little
or no part. It was the clergymen, as was
nsually the cast', who had fomented the dis·
sension8. He did not see why the quarrels of
nr. Lang and others, as had been said, 8hould
be brought up agaln8t the Presbyterian body
lenerally. It was very bard, in such a colony
as this, that quarrels that had at'lsen in the
mother country should be sun kept up here.
Helooked upon this union as a relorm,alld far
more of one also than many of the so·called
ones. Out of ell the Presbyterian clergymen
In the colony, 24 had already joined the
union! aud there were tbree only that dls·
sentea from it. Oae congregation only had
stated their opposition to the Bill, and in this
oase even, it was doubtful whether the
opinions expressed wele tkose of the
majority.
Mr. FAWKNER observed that Mr.
M'Comble had asserted that the church
meeting had not been convened In a proper
manner, not having been ca.lled in the
church, whereas the fact was, that, although
it had not been called from the pulpit, it had
bee:l from tbe precentor's desk.
Mr. FELLOWS thougbt that, at this late
period of the session, it might be inconvenient
to postpone the seoond reading of the Bill;
but he apprehended that it would be Iltill
more inconvenient to push the Bill through
without consulting the private interests of
those who might be affected by i~. He would
vote for tbe second reading, but would move
that the subject of the petitions be referred
to a Select Committee of the House, unleB8
the promoters of ,be Bill w~r~ prepared to
entertain ihe prayer of them. He knew nothing
about the matttt' himself; but felt it his duty
to protest against the v88siog of the Bill,
without the private in\erestA of parties concerned being conl'ulttcJ. If they once introduced the tbin ed~e of the wedge in this
rtspect, there was no telling how often the
same practice might be resorted to. If the
BllI passed in the etate it WM, it would be a
il'O@B injustice.
Dr. WILKIE thought that the question
relative to placing the property of a
palilonlar cburch upon the schednle, might
very well be deferred until they went int-o
Oommittee upon the details of the Bill. As a
mt-mb",r of the Presbyterian Synod, he regretted that such divisions in the church
'Should have been in existence In a young
country like Victoria. In Scotland, where
they were Hubjtot to the Interference of the
State, Buch dlesensions might occur, but in
tbh colony they were iDexcu88ble. In Scot·
land,the seceders from the Church had carried
eympathy with them, and it would ever be
regretted tha' 600 intelligent clergymen
should have been obUged to secede, M ihey
had done, buUt was due to the unwarrantable
lnterference of the State. These men had
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given up everything, some of them their very
means of sobststence, in order to act conscientiously. Great damage had been done by
these dissensions, but he hoped th.t now they
were about to be annihilated, and he trusted
th&t even yet the Rev. Mr. Miller and his
oongregation would reconsider their determination, and would oome to an hODorable
reconcilia.tion with tbe union.
Mr. FAWKNER rORe to a point of order, as
the supporters of the Bill had refused to come
to terms.
Mr. BENNETT would vote aga.inst the
second reading, as he found that by the terms
of the Bill, the Church of Scotland in the
mother conntry would be excluded from any
participation In futUre in the afi'ain of the
Presbyterian Church in this colony. He considered that there was no machinery in this
Bill for the formation of the proposed union.
Mr. HOOD pointed out that the Church of
Scotland at home had already approved of
the proposed union, and "herefore there could
be no objection taken on that ",round.
Mr. STRACHAN observed, that 80 far as he
could see there was no evidence to show that
the congregation alluded to was in favor of
the Bill, or was opposed to it. It was impossible to say which was the case.
The question was then about to be put,
when
Mr. FAWKNER rose again to a point of
order, and stated thllt, by the terms of the
Standing Orders this was undoubtedly. prl·
vate Bill, and as it had not been brought in,
in accordance with rule, he should oppose proceeding any further with It. He would call
upon the President, as the cOllservator of the
Standing Orders, to decide whether it could be
gone on with.
Dr. WILKIE apprehended that this must
necessarily be a vublic Bill, as it was to repeal
another publtc Bill.
Mr. MILLER thought there could hardly
be any rllal difftlrence of opinion as to
whether this was a private Bill or not. In
his opinion, it was most certainly a public
measure. He would repeat the argument of
the last speaker. He believed that it could
he shown that all syuodical Bills had been
regarded 8S publtc Bills.
Mr. FELLOWS thought the Bill In question appertained to the natore of both a
pu1.l1l0 and a private measure. He conilidered
that the Bill should be now read a second
time, and then referred to a Select Commi ttee,
88 there were pnnte interests to be looked
into.
Mr. M'COMBIE thought, to all intents and
purposes. this was a public Bill.
Mr. HOOD pointed out that in tbe House
of Commons this Bill would certainly be con9idered a priva.te Bill, but, by the precedents
already established in this colony, it would as
certain Iv be deemed a public Bill.
The PRESIDENT stated that there was no
doubt they were bound, not by their own
precedents, but by those of the Imperial Parliament. To a certain extent the Bill could
be considend a8 a public Bill. It bad been
introduced as such into that House, and bad
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passed through the Assembly un~ballenged;
bot, neverthele88, he was bound to say tbat
he must regard it as a private Blit If tbe
promoters of the Bill wished it proceeded with,
he would suggest that some hone member
should move that the standing order8 should
be sU8J)flnded.
Mr FA WKNER must oJ)pose that couree.
Mr. MILLER, in dtference to the President'8
ru1in~, WO.Uld move the suspension of the
stallding orders.
Mr. FAWKNER saU due notice of motion
should bA Iliven.
Tbe PRESIDENT stated that objection
having been taken, it would not be compe·
tent for the Oommissloner of Trade and Oustoms to move the 8u8pen8ion of the standing
ordem without due notice.
Mr. MILLER was of op'nlon tbat it was In
his power to move, If be thought proper, the
8u8ptlDsion of all 'he 8tanding orders that
prevented him going on with the BiU, and be
would therefore move that now.
Mr. M'COMBIE seconded tbe motion.
The PRESIDENT ruled that he could not
receive such notice of motion at that
moment.
Mr. MILLER would then give tbe notice
of motion for the ensuing day.
Mr. FA WKNER would object to that: the
time for givln~ notices of motion had passed.
Mr. MILLER would then withdraw his
notice of motion, but would state that on the
following day he should give notice of
motion for Friday for the suspension of all
standing orders interferiDg with the passing
through of a Bill in all its stages in one day.
On the motion of Mr. MILLItR, ~he debate
on the que8tion was then adjourned until
Friday ntlxt.
IIESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

Tbe followiDg Bills were received from the
Legislative Assembly :The ASiie88ment on Stock Bill.
The Preservation of Fish BUl.
The Secret Billa of Sale Bill.
The Ohinese Amendment Bill.
The Melbourne and Essendon Railway Bill.
The Audit Act Amendment Blll.
ASSESSKENT ON STOCK BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved that this Bill be now
read a first time, be printed, and read a 8econd
time to-morrow.
Mr. FAWKNER objected to Its beinK read
a Btcond time 800ner than Friday. 'l'he Bill
was a mere piece of tinkering. He would
move as an ameudment that It be read a
second time on Friday.
The original motion was then put and
carded.
CHINESE LAW AJ(ENDKBNT BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved that tbls Bill be now
read a first time, be pIinted, and read a
second time the ensuing day, and ,in
moving tbis be would state that it waS the
wisb of the Government to close the 8688ion
that wetk, it practicable, and he would nrge
upon that House the neeesaity of 6ltti»g

I

even at extraordinary bours, for the purpose
of carryin~ through the public b081ne8Bo
Mr. FA WKNER would object to the second
reading of tbe Bill on the next day. They
were trying to hurry through tbe buslnesa
without l~ttlng them know what was going
on. He moved t,bat the second readIng be
postponed till Friday.
The amendment not being secondttd, tbe
original motion was then put and carried.
SECRET BILLS o:r SALE BILL.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the BUI be
read a first time, and printed.
The motion was agreed to.
MELBOURNE .AND ESBBNDON lUILWAY BILL.

Mr. BENNETT moved tbat the Bill be read'
a first time and printed. All the regnlations
connected with private Bills had been complied with, he believed.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. BENNETT then moved that a message
be sent to tbe Assembly, requesting tQat tbe
Oouncil might be furnished with a copy of
the report of the proceedings on the Bill, and
contlngent upon its being received, that the
second reading be made an order of the day
for the next day.
The motion was agreed to.
AUDIT ACT AIIENDMENT BILL.

OU the motiou of Mr. MILLER thlB Bill
was read a first time, and oldered to be
printed.
Mr. MILLER hoped, as an indulgence, that
they would allow tbe Bill to be read It. second
time that day, atter the other orders of the
day. He anticipated that there would be
otber Bills Bent up trom the Assembly that
evenin~.

Mr. FELLOWS stated that if Mr. Miller
pIOposed going into Oommittee on the Bill,
btl sboUld bave to oppose the motion. He
had several amendmentB to propose tbat he
was not prepared with.
Mr. MILLER stated that he had no objec
tion to go into Oommittee merely pro form4.
Th" motion was then agreed to.
PRESERl"ATION o:r IISH BILL.
On the motion of Mr. STRAOHAN, thlB
Bill was read a first time, ordered to b6
printed, and the second reading made an
order of the day for the next day.
BALLAARAT BY"LAW AMENDKENT BILL.

The rRESIDENT 8tated tbat tbe debate
on 'his BHl bad been adjourned, in "rder to
decide wbt:tber it was a private Bill or Dot,
but baving rdlected on it, he muse Btate tbat
he had DOW no doubt whatever that it was a
private Bill.
Mr. MILLER stated tbat he would then
give notice tbat he sbould move the next day
tnat the BiJl be considertd a8 a public bill.
Mr. FaWKNER obj~tt:d, as tbe time for
gi viDg Doticell ot motion bad elapsed.
Mr. MILLER would then move that the
further consideration of the Bill be postponed
until Friday next.
The motion was a&reed to.
B
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Mr. MILLER moved the adoption of the
report of the Committee on this Bill.
Mr. BENNETT moved, as an amendment,
that the order of the day be discharged, for
the parpose of going again into Committee
upon the BilL
'l'he amendmeBt was then agreed to, and
the Hou'iJe accordingly resolved itself into
Oommtttee of the whole.
Verbal amendments were then made in the
4th, 7th, 12th, 14th, 16th, 18th, and 36th
clauses.
Mr. BENNE TT moved that a new clause
be added as thfl 38th.
Mr. PATTERSON drew the attention of the
Ohairman to the fact that there was no House.
The OHAIRMAN reported to the President
the fact of there being no quorum in Committee.
The PRESIDENT therenpon counted the
House, and found that there were 10 m~mbers
present, inclusive of the Ohairman of Oommlttee.
The Houae then went again into Oommittee, aud the 38th clause was agreed to.
Varlous~amendments were then made in the
schedules.
On the motion of Mr. BENNETT, the
House then resumed, and the Chairman
reported the .Bill as amended to the House.
The adoption of the report was fixed for
the ensuing dliY, to take precence of all other
orders oUhe day.
AUDIT ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. MILLER, this Bill
was read a second time, and committed
ptO

forma.

The preamble was postponed, and the
House having resumed, the Chairman repOtted
progress, ana obtained le&ve to sit again this
day.
The House adjourned at 7 o'clock.
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der of the claimants be at Uberty to apply for
the Bums of money awarded &h'.lm?
Mr. HORNE said that a portion bad been
paid lal'lt vear, and the balance lapsed on the
31st of December. It had, however, been
re-voted this year, and would be payable as
soon as the Appropriation Act was passed.
FITZBOY.

Dr. EMBLING asked if the Government
intend appointing a clerk to the district of
Fitzroy; if Ba, when, as a local Bench Is
urgtlUtly needed.
Mr. CBAPMAN said it was the intention of
Government to have a petty Oourt held in
the district, and a clerk would be appointed
as soon as a suitable person could be selected.
RAILWAV CONl'RACT.

Dr. EMBLING asked if the Government
object to 'he laying the conditions of the
raHway contract on the table of the HOUl~e.
If there are objections, what are they; and if
there are noue, will the Government lay the
paperR on the table of the House previous to
its adjournment.
Mr. BORNE said there was no objection to
laying the document on the table, and the
Government would ao so as soon as it could
be printed.
EUMEMMERRING LAND SALE.

Dr. EMBLTNG asked the Commissioner of
Lands and Survey if the intended sale of
land-at Eumemmerring is in accordance with
the prayer of residents in the neighborhood,
or if it is an act of spov.taniety on the put of
the GOVf>TDmp.nt.
Mr. DUFFY said that the land was to be
sold in accordance with the tequest of numbers of the residf'nts in the locality. The
Deputs Surveyor General was at present in
the district, however, Bnd was instructed to
make inquiries rt:specting it.
GEELONG WATER SUPPLY.

Mr. BROOKE gave notice th~t he would,
on the following rlI\Y, ask the CDief Secretary
what
steps the Governmeut have taken (if
The SPBAKER took the cb&.ir at half. past 4
any) to carry out the reRolutioDs of the
o'clock.
Assembly, agreed to ou the 19th Janui4ry last,
PRAHBAN.
with Iespect to providing the sum of £100,000
lIr. OREWS presented a petition from the to supply the township of Geelong with
Municipal Council of Prahran, praying the water.
House to prevtln t ... he alienation of park lands
PROPERTY OF PRISONERS.
within the town boundary.
Mr. WOOD ru1ked the AttorneY General
Mr. NICHOL!50N presented a similar petitIon from. a number of the iIlhabitants of wbether bis attention had been (slled to the
fact that the police are tn the habit of dePrabran.
priv1ng perSODS apprehended of their property,
The petitions were received.
althougb it may not b!l in any way cormected
PRINTING COMMITTEE.
with the offtmcewith which they are charged:
Dr. OWENS brou~ht up the 13th report of and whtther allY il'structions will be issued
to the various ben~hes of magistrates to allow
the Printing Oommittee.
priEOners to have so much of tbeir proIlerty
BlTILDI.NG STONE.
restond to them as may be necessary to proDr. EMBLINa asked the Oommissioner of vjde tht-m with tunds for their deft'nce.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he had communiPublic Works if any of the awards made
nnder the bonus of £1,000, offered fot the cated wit h the Chief Commis ioner of Police
discovery of a valuable stone quarry, have on the subject, who had reported to him that
beeD made? and if 60, when will the remain- it was customary for the police, on confining
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
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a prisoner, to take from him the property on
his pardon, and to take care ofit until the case
was investigated. It was, however, as avaUable for use in his defence as if it were still in
his possession, provided it was in no way
connected with the charge. The Ohief Oom·
missioner also referred to the instructions, as
published in the Police Gazette, June 19,1855.
It was usual, as his learned friend was aware,
for prisoners to apply to the Judge of the
Supreme Oourt. who directed the property to
be given up, for the purpose of defraying the
expenses of the defence, when it was not con·
nected with the offence in any way.
Mr. WOOD said the cases to which he particularly alluded were Police Oourt cases.
Had the magistrates power to direct property
to be refunded for the purpose of defending
the case !n th~ Police Oourt, so as, if possible,
to stop It gomg further? Some magistrates
were ot opinion they had no such power.
Mr. CHAPMAN donbted whether the magistrates had the power to do BO. The matter
had been under the consideration of the Law
OCficerd of the Crown, and they had come to
the con~lusion that in nC? case ought property
to be WIthheld from a prISoner except when it
was obvlouely stolen, or the fruits of theft.
He would do all in his power to prevent any
unjust or oppressi ve detention of property
taking place in such cases as that referred
to.
Mr. SITWELL alluded to a case which had
occurred In Geelong, where a pri80ner re·
mained undefended, in consequence of the
refusal of Judge Williarns to make an order
for the restoration of certain property which
it was intended to apply to that purpose.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTION AT SANDHURST.

Mr. GRANT gave notice that he would
move on the following day,Co That this Houee on Friday next, resolve
itself into a Committee to consider the pro·
priety of presenting an address to His Excel·
lency the Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleaEed to cause the sum of
£1,000 to be placed On the Supplementary
Estimates for 1859, in aid of the Mechanics
Institute at Sandhurst.

consequence of the removal of stook from
runs during the course of the year, and wbether it is intended to return Buch overcharge.
Mr. DUFFY was aware of no case which
could be described in the terms of the
question. Some cases had arisen in which
runs were set forth as not stocked in one
return as they had been in the former return,
and in which cases a medium course had.
been taken and half the rate charged. It waS
probabld that in some instances an injustice
was done, but this could not be obviated
under the former law. 'l'he new law whioh
had just been passed was intended to remed7
this, together with other evils.
HOTHAM. W~RD.

Mr. SERVICE gave notice that he would on
the following day ask the Ohief Secretary
when the Government wo~ld be prepared $0
decide upon tbe p.:tition of the inhabitants of
Hotham Ward for separation from tl.le Melbourne Corporation.
M.r. O'SHAN ASS¥ would at once reply to
the question. The papers were all ready, but
the Government werd deFirous to avoid doing
anytning which would drive the Mayor of
Melbourne from his Beat in the Oouncil as
Alderman of Hotham Ward.
M.r. SERVICE asked whether the Government considered tbat objection an insuperable one to the declaration of Iiotham Ward
as a separate municipaliry, until after the
completion of the municipal year?
Mr. O'SHANASSY said lihe question had
been rererred to the Law Officers of the Orown
for their decision on that point.
ORPHAN ASYLUMS.

Mr. HARKER laid upon the table a return
of Orphan Asyiumsreceiving support from the
Government.
NEW ZEALAND POSTAGE.

Mr.HARKKR gave notice thlit he would, on
the foHowiug day, move tha~ the House
resol ve itself into a. Committee of the Whole,
for the purpose of considering the propriety of
presen.iug an address to HIS Excellency the
Governor, praying tbat a. sum of £6,000 be
placed on the Additional Estimates for 'he
WILLIAMSTOWN RAILWAY.
year 1859, for the purpose of establishing a
Mr. PERR ¥ asked the Commissioner of flteam postal communication with New
Public Works whether he is aware that the Z8aland.
rate of fares charged by the ri ver steamers
NEW P ABLIAHENT.
between Melbourne and Williamstown is
Mr. BROOKE gave notice that he would on
Is. 6d. for a return ticket, and whether that
gentleman intends to reduce the scale of the followini day move.. '!'hat this House, prior to its prorogation
charges on the Williamstown Riil way to
something like au approximation to that with the object of dissolution, bavlng regard
rate.
to the great national interests of the country,
Mr. HORNE said it was not the intention expresses its opinion that no delay should
take
place in issuing the write, and in conof Government to make any Buch alteration
at present.
voking the new Parliament for the dispatch
of buduess. '
ASSKSSJIIENT ON STOCK.
GOVERNJIIENT OFFICIALS AT ELECTIONS.
Mr. O. CAMP BELL asked the Com·
miBBioner of Lands and Survey if he is aware
Mr. NICHOLSON movedof any cases in which assel's.:nent on stock
.. That an instruction be sent by the Gohas been required to be paid to an amount vernment to each Government employe in
exceeding the legal rate for tbe year 1868, In the civil service, under the control of the
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Ministry, requiring him to refrain from
taking any part in elections for members of
Parliament, beyond the recording of such
vote or votes as he may be by law entitled to."
The opinion of the House bad been already
pletty generally expressed on that subject, and
the motion wbich was made a few evenings
aKO, for an inquiry into the conduct of one
Government officer at a recent eleotlon, had
been negatived, on the ground that there
were many others who had acted in a similar
manner, and if there was an inquiry into one
case there ought to be into all. Such be1ng
avowedly the tact, he conceived it was necessary to lay down a general ruie for the guid.
ance of eubUc servants.
Mr. 0 SRAN ASSY bad not the sUgbtest
desire to oppose the motion, but wished to
know what penalty the bono member proposed to IntIict in case of disobedience to the
order. W 88 it tbe penalty of dismissal?
Mr. NIOHOLSON was prepared to make It
dlsmissaJ, it the hon. the Ohief Secretary was
willing
Mr. O'SHANA8SY was quite willing. He
was glad to see the matter taken up hy the
PJlrhament. He suggested, however, to the
hon. member tbe exclusion of the words
•• UDder the control of the Ministry" as being
unnecessary and invidious.
Mr. NIOHOLSON explained that the words
WfIe introduced to prevent the motion
affeoting the Judges.
Mr. O'SHAN At:SSY suggested that the motion should be recast by tbe hon. member,
and reintroduced on tbe lollowing day.
Mr. DUFFY contended that the motion as
It stood might be construed so 8S to preclude returning· officertl and poll clerks from
performing the duties for which they wele
appointed. He tbought, too, it sbould be
extended so as to include such Governmentofficial8&s took advantage of their position in8ny
department to furuish the newspapers witll
information which it was inadvisable to make
public_ In England, any Government official
so aoting, was liable to dismissal. He con·
sidered that the motion had better be recast.
He agreed with tbe spirit of it, but concdved
that it had been hastily drawn up and was
IncompJete.
Mr. MIOBIE said the ground of dismi88a1
last alluded to was one wbich lay within
the power of the G..,vernment already. and it
was not n€C6IJsary to incorporate it In the
resolution. He tru'lted the hOD. member
would JAot consent to any alteration of tbe
motion.
Dr. ~V ANS said tbat it was universally
understood that Government servants onght
not to talte active part In electioneering
contests. Tbere were some things which were
generally recognised aud comprehtmded. but
whicb it was not advisable to embody in
legislatioD. For Instance. the Oabinet
Council and tbe action of respoDslble Government were nototious facts, and yet were
not to be fonnd entered in any statute. He thought tbis waS what should
be desired with respect to those ser'
vants of the public who were not
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polltically responsible, but who occupied thla
enviable position of poB8eB&lng a freehold for
life, or during good behavior. If those gentlemen were led to know that it was not the
intention of the House to countenance any
interference in elections on tbe one side or
the other, they wouid have sufficient prudence
and sense of propriety to take the blnt. There
were half a hundred ways in which that
motion, if U passed the Hoose, might be
evaded, and he "ould rather leave it to the
sense of honor of the pUblic officers, (" Hear,
hear," ,. Oh, oh ," and laughter.) Although
the greater part of the civil selvants
were appointed by the preceding Go·
vernment, they were gentlemen of Buch
character and respectabiltty that he was
prepared to trust to their honor, if hon. gentlemen opposite appeared to doubt it.
Dr. EMBLING 8upported the motion, as he
considered it was not sufficient to leave the
matter to the honor of the public serYants.
Mr. NIOHOLSON said the HOUBe had
already tried the plan of leaving the
matter to the sense of propriety of the
Government officers, and the result was that
Interference In elections had become eo com·
mon that the House refused an inquiry into
one case, on the ground that It would be
inviduous. He saw no reason for altering
the motion in any way, and qulw expected
the House would pass it.
Mr. O'BRIEN argned that the motion
should be made more definite.
Mr. HORNE moved, as an amendment, the
addition of the words, "and tbat dismissal
from the civil service be the penalty of disobedience to the order."
The amendme'lt waB adopted by Mr.
NIOBOLSON, and the motion was carried
accordingly.
ADMISSION OF EX-HEMBEBS TO THB LIBB.ABY.

Mr. DUFFY, in pursuance of amended
motion, moved.. Tbat in the opinion of this House it Is
desirable that ex-members of both branches
of the Legislature should be permitttld the
use of tbe Parliamentary library, by a ses·
sional ortier of tbe Presidtmt and Speaker."
Dr. EV ANS opposed the motion. Tbe use
of tbe library was a privilege apPtlrtaining to
members, aud it was to a certain tlxtent
inttlrfering with the functions of constituencies if tbey resolved upon admitting ex·
members. Great Inconvenience, aho, might
result to hon. members by the admission of
undesirable persons, who might for a short
time be members of Parllamtnt.
Mr. MIOHIE urged the further objection
that, as the coanf!es wh\ob were continually
going on In the House proceeded, the number
of ex-members might far exceed that of the
members,and the library be inconvenientl,
crowded.
After some further dlscossioll,
Mr. DUFFY, in reply, said that he had
brought fOrWd.ld the motion at the request of
certain hon. members who did not intend to
come forward for re-election at tbe next electiona. He had no personal interest in the
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matter, as he certainly did not intend being Government, as It formed no part of that
an ex· member himself, it he could help It. Government. The park would be none the
les~ a park for having buildings around It, in
(Laughter.)
the manner of some of tbe parks of London:
The motion was put, and negatived.
and the price of the land and size of the
PRAHRAH BBSEBVE.
allotments would tend to prevent tbe ground
Mr. CRE WS moved, that in the opinion of being in cumbered with fmaU tenements.' He
this House it is highly impolitic to sell any felt bound to oppOFe the motion, and hoped
portion of the reserve bounded by the Gar- it would be rejected by the House.
Mr. CBAPMAN thought his hon. colleague
diner'~ Creek, Punt, and Bt. Kilda roa.d~. He
expla~ned that the whole of the lands within was not justified in termiDg that a I'arish
Prahran were sold, with the exception of five vestry question. It was a question aftectlng
acres at the extreme boundary. Tbere were, public health and public recreation, and
at present, living in the neighborhood of the which was not considered beneath the attenreserve, upwards of 10,000 inhabitants, aud tion of Palliament In England, and could
the number waf; rapidly increasing. He him- scaroely be considered too contemptible for
self had re8ided there for seven years, and that House. The plan pursued witb land
throughout that time it had always been used for building purposes In the London
undentood that tbe land to which his parks was to lease it, under certain restric·
motion referred was to be reserved. Some tions as to the edifices to be erected. If some
years a~o letters were reCtlived from the Buch method were to be adopted here, and
Ctlntral Road BoaTd, in which the land was the land sold under celtain conditions,
spoken of as a park reserve. If It were now he should not so Rreatly oppose the appropriasold, It might, like tbe surrounding neilZbbor- tion of a small belt of land around the
hood, be thickly populated, and crowded witb reserve. He considered, bowever, that not 80
small dwellings. It was tbe only park reserve much land as was marked on the plan ought;
.
whioh tbe municipality of Prabran could to be sold.
Dr. EMBLING supported the motion, and
expect to get, ~nd he trusted the House would
charged the Government with evincing too
resolve that It should be left intact.
great a desire to appropriate portion, of the
Mr. NICHOLSON seconded the motion.
Mr. DUFFY said it was turning that publio parks for various purposes.
Mr. DUFFY said that no publio park had
House into a 80rt of parish vestry to
bring before it a question like that. ever been infringed since he W8S in office.
If the House were to be called upon to con- The Richmond Paddock was not a park
sider whether every piece of land proposed to reserve.
Dr. EMBLING.-Not a park reserve?
be sold was to be sold or not, and to fight the
Mr. DUFFY-No.
batUe of every locality which deemed itself
aggrieved, It would have stlfficient work to
DE. EMBLING was very glad the hon.
last it tbe year round. In reply to the address member had mentioned it, as it was certainly
of the hon. member, he had to state that now, not known before.
for the first time, It was proposed by GovernMr. SERVICE agreed with what had fallen
ment to give Prabran a park reserve. Never from Mr. Chapman; and said he could not
before had it been contemplated to do any· approve of the slile of the land, unless It were
thing else with that land than sell it for under the conditions alluded to.
building purposes; now it was intended to
'rbe House adjonrned for refreshment at 6
sell a portion of it-a border round it and o'clock, and resumed soon after 7.
reserve in perpetuity the remainder, which was
Mr. CREWS said that In order to meet the
a piece larger than Carlton-gardens, a.nd twice views of tbe House he would, with th6 perthe siztl of Fitzroy-gardens. Any compllSint mission of the House, modify his motion as
of the want of park lands oonld be made with follows:le88 justice in tbe neighborhood of Melbourne
"That, In the opinion of this Rouse, it is
tban in that of any city in the world. The impolitic
upon the rel8rve
park reserveR of tbe seven great oities gf the l:ounded byto theencroach
Oreek point and·
Ametican Union were not merely, when Bt. Kilda roads, Gardlner's
beyond
first series of
combined, If 88 tban those of Melbourne, but blocks; tha.t lots 6, 6, 7, the
9, shall be withthe extent of park reserve in Melbourne and drawn from sale. and that, 8,
if tbe Law Ofticera
its suburbs was seven times as much as that re"oTt it practicable, a condition
shOUld be
of the whClle seven cities put together. Bo the impOsed
on
new
purohasers,
restraining them
complaint of the bono member could hardly from erecting buildings below
a certain olass.
be held to lie in thls instan('e. It was always
to be PIescrlhed by the OommiBBioner of
the same. Whenever the Government found Crown
Lands."
It neceasary to go into a municipality to sell
Mr. EBDEN asked whether the hon. memland there was Immediately a clamor raised
against it. That motion came with peculiarly ber Intended that the alteration should be
made
then or on the following day, when it
bad grace from the hon. member for St.
Kilda, who was averse to the Government might be brought forward in a more complete
sellinK agricultural land. The Government form.
must sell town lands somewhere. That piece
The SPEAKER sald the hone member had
of land was never reterved. The letters of asked tbe permission of the House to make
the Central Road Board furnished no indica- the alteration tb.t ni"ht.
M.r. G REEVES 8uggelted tbat the hone
tion of the Intentions of the Executive
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member, Mr. Crews, intended to put No. 11,
instead of No. 9.
Mr. EBDEN, on referring to a plan, stated
that No. 11 was the lot the hon. member
intended.
On the question being put, that the motion
be carried,
Mr. EBDEN said that the only objection he
had to the motion WRA, that when a place was
reserved as 8 park, it should not be eoId at all.
Mr. DUFFY.-lt is proposed now to make
it a park.
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-It never was a park.
Mr. EBDEN said that Re had been led to
belteve that., in former times, it W&8 intended
as '" park, but if it never had bAen a park, or
public reserve, then he could find no objection to the motion. His opinion was, that
when once a piece of ground had been dedicated to the public as a reserve, or place of
recreation, even were it a public cemeteryfor of late he believed those places were much
frequented-it should never in any way be
inhinged upon. On a former occasion he
had been tbe fOltuuate means of preventing
a public reserve from being encroached upon,
and he trusted tbat hun. members would
show themselves equally vigilant in tbat
Jespect on the preAent occasion.
Mr. LANGLANDS said he should oppose
the motion, because there were already, tIldependent of the ground proposed to be set
aside as a reserve, 71 acres for the use of the
public. Few hon. members in that house
were more desirous than he was of stelng the
city well supplied with ple8sure-groundtl, and
good houses surrounded by nice pieces of
ground, but he was deshous of having justice
done, snd thought that no restriction should
be made as to the st:yle of building, as one
out of a hundred persons would not be able
to erect tbe style of house which might be
reqnired by the Government.
Mr. O'8HANA~SY "aid that although he
had no wish to take an active part in the
present debate, he might refer to the circumstances connected with North Melbourne
when it was proposed to make cartain reserves
In that district, in the time of Mr. La Trobe.
He had then strongly dif/sented from the
system of subdividing land, became be had
seen the effect of it in Melbourne, where some
portions of the population were driven into
by. lanes, on which no sllnitary measures
could be made to bear. He trusted the hon.
the Commissioner of Lands and Survey, in
bringing the lands in qoestion into tbe market, would take care to prevent speculators
from erecting houses too closely together.
Mr. DUFFY.-I will undertake to do that.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-I am glad to hear it.
Mr. DUFFY proposed that a portion only
of No. 6 should be included. (" No, no.")
Mr. MICHIE hoped that his hon. colleague,
the member for the city, would withdraw his
opposItion. He should have opposed the
motion 8S it oliginally stood, bflcause it
would have necessarily been opposed to people
in th~ adjoining neighborhoods, and would
have involved small pieces of ground where
goats, dogs, and broken bottles would form a
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conspicuouB feature. The motion, since It
had been amended, he thought would prove
of the greatest benefit, and he trusted every
hon. member would concur in the advisabtHty
of opposing an indefinite indivisibility.
(Hear.)
Mr. O'BRIEN thought the inhabitants of
the city were alread:y well provided with reserVPB, especially a9 they wele so near the sea
coast. He quite concnrred with the views of
the hon. member, Mr. LanglandB.
Dr. GBEEVES suggested that those persons
who were desJrous of ere~ting small buildings
could go on the opposite side of the street.
(Hear.)
The motion of Mr. Crews, as amend Ad was
then put, and the House divided, with the
following result:Ayes ...
23
Noes •..
6
Majority in favor of the motion 17
YAN YEAN COMMISSION.

Mr. HEALE8 laid upon the table of the
House the rej.Jort of the Committee on the
Yan Yean Water Supply, and moved that its
adoption be made an order for the following
day.
The motion was put and agreed to.
YARRA BEND ASYLUM.

Mr. GREEVES brought up the report of the
Committee appointed to inquire into the
Yarra Bend Lunatic Asylum, and moved
that its adoption be madtl an orddl for the
following day.
The motion was put and carried.
PENSIONS.

Mr. WOOD, pursuant to notice, moved.. That the La.w Officers of the Crown be
requested to give their opinion as to the
right of Mr. Haioes and Captain CIarke.
neither of whom were named in the Appropriation fol' the year 1853. to receive, by way
of pension on their rttiring from office,
two tbirds of the salary of which they were
in r~ctipt at the time of the passing of the
Constitution Act."
The bOIl. member then stated that, as the
House was aware, both the hon. gentlemen
named in his motion were in office at the
time of the p888lng of the Constitution Act;
but a question had arisen as to whether they
were entitled to a pension under the 15th
clause of that Act. Mr. Haines was not in
office in 1853, and the point at issue was
whether the salary was granted to Mr. Haines
or to his office. If it was gran ted to the per.
son, then Mr. Foster was entitled to It; but if
to the office, Mr. Haines could justly claim it.
Captain ()larke was in office in the year 1863,
and received a salary, but that salary was
provided from another source. He (Mr.
Woods) had no opinion one way or the other,
but he thought that no pen8ion should be given
unless in accordance wIth the Constitution
Act; and be was, therefore, desirous that the
opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown
should be taken on the subject.
'fhe motion was put and carried.
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Dr. GREEVES, pursuant to notice, moved.. That an address be presented to His Excellency the Governor. praying that his Excellency would be pleased to cause to be laid
on the table of the House. copies of all correspondence between the Government of this
colony and that of New South Wales on the
subject of the mail service to El>gland, sln~e th~
month of February, 1868, to the present tIme.
The House would. he thought, recollect tbat
a Ishort time ago, be had 81'ked a question of
the hone the Ptlstmaster-General respecting the communications, relative to the
mail I!ervice, which had pafsed between
New South Wales and this colony. In
answer to that question, the infollDation
afforded by the Postmaster General hBd been
BO very unsatisfactory that he (Dr. Greens)
felt compelled to bring forward his preRtlnt
m9tion. He had understocd the hon.and learned
member to say that the first letter- the one
dated February-was received by his (thehon.
member's) predecessor in office. but that thA
two other communications, Ils far as he recolJected, were taken by him and left with HiE
Excellency. as the correspondence with the
ntighbortng colonies was alwa~8 transacted
by His Excellency. Beyond that the hone
member had been unable to give any information, and BS certain imputations of a want
of courtesy had been thrown upon this
colony by the people of Svdney, he (Dr.
Greeves) thought that the House should be
informed as to wbat bad really become of
the correspondence. Both be and bis hon.
friend the member for Blighton had been
astonished by the statement ma1e by the
hone the
Postmaster-General that the
correspondence was carritd on by His
Excellency, because
such a
ssstem
was so totally different from 8nything
they bad heard of before; snd he was the
more surprised, because of late certain ~or
reBpondence which bad passed between New
Zeallind and this colony had been signed with
the name of the hon. the Postmaster-General.
He considered that the House should know
what had become of the correspondelJce.
Mr. NICHOLSON seconded the motion.
Dr. EVANS said that he had broughtwlth
him that evening copie) of the cGrrespoDdenctl
which had been alluded fo by the hone
gentleman who had brought forward the
motion. There had bel:n tbree despatches
received. The first, dattd February 27, had
been received and dispOEed of by his predecessor in office, 8nd, being placed among
other records, was never brought under his
(Dr. Evans's) notice until the subject was mentioned by the hone memoor (Dr. Greeves). The
other despatches were dated severally August
31 alld September 10, and arrived in "his
country at the time wben he (Dr. Evans) was
absent. On his return, those despatches were
sent from the hone the Chief Secretluy's
office. and brought
under bis
DC?ttce,
and
he
took them to hIS
hone colleagues for the purpose of obtaining
their opinion upon thtm. The despatches

8{j~

were of such a nature that they did not
require any reply, 8S th~y merely conveyed to
this Government certaIn resolutions which
had been passed by the Legislature of New
South Wales on the subject of the mail contracts of the Panama line. The conclusion
which had been emived at by this Government W8S that, as they were In constant
expectation of receiving despatches from
the mother-country, they were not in
a condition to take into consideration
anything relating to the Panama line.
On that account they did not feel ca:led
upon to commit themsel!es by ~xpressing
any opinion upon tbe sullJect. WIth regard
to anott,er point which had been referred to
by the hone member a few nights back, he
(Or Evans) was afraid that, having entered
the'House only a few minutes before the bono
member made his remarks on that
evening, he has not expreB8~d himself
clearly. He meant on that oocaslcn to Bay
that all correspondence referring to steam
communication had been carried on by
the Government-which was really the
fact- and he had forwarded all the communications to the Governor, in order that
he might understand the actual state of the
case. The papers bad subsequently been sent
back to the office, but the clerks, supposing
them to be finally disposed of, hlAd placed
them on the records of the offi::e. Under the
circumstances he had mentioned no despatch
had been suppressed, because the Government
had not been in a position to discuss the
matter in the absence of information from
the Home Government. They had only
lately received the necessary informatioD.
but the press of business had been
so great that they had not been able
to discuss the matter so fully as they would
otherwise have done. For his part he might
Bay that he was perfectly ready to apolcgise
to the Government of New South Wales for
anything which might be co~strued In~ a
want ot COUIttsy, btcause It was OWIDg
ent.ilt~Jy to his absence from his office; and
he sincuely hopeo that the two Governments
- Victoria and New South Wales-would be
able to anive at an amicable conclusion, for
he veJltlJred to say that none but the most
friendly feelin8s txil:lttd between Victoria and
that country. With the permiEsion of the
House he would lay the papers referred to by
tbe hon. mem ber on the table.
Dr. GREEVES.-Have any replies been
Bent't
Dr. EV ANS said that since the question
had been raised he had directed a proper
explanation ot the subject to be sent to New
South Waits, ~ but the subject-matter itself
had not been touched upon because he had
not rt!ceivt d tht! opinion of his hon. colleagues.
It was a 6ubject of very grave importance,
and they had not, up to the arrival ot the
last mail, been in receipt 01 any information
which would guide them in tbe matter.
Mr DUFFY said that he thought the
Gove~nment ol' New South Wales, if they had
really complained, were not entitled to throw
the tirst stone, bt:cause they had not replitl<i
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to Beverallettel'8 addressed io them frem his
Qepartment relative to the construction of a
bridge over the River Murray, although that
was a work which was very much required.
At the same time, he believed that such
silence had betn caused by peculiar circumstances, and not by any dlt,respect.
Dr. GREEVES said that, had he been
made aware that the hone member for Villiers
and Heyttsbury would have alluded to the
subject of the Murray bridge, he should have
been prepared with certain documents which
would have put quite a dillerent aspect on the
matter. It was ratber a matter of astonIshment to him that no answer had been sent to
New South Wales, because he believed that
the other colonies had specially requested a
reply. After what had f..Uen trom the hone
member he should not feel himself justified
In s.ying more on the matter. (.• Heu," from
Mr. O'Shanassy.)
Dl1BATION OJ' SESSIONS OJ' PA1LLU.MENT_

Dr. GREEVES, iu moving that an address
be presented to His Excellency tne Governor,
respectfully reprtsenting that in the opinion
of that House it would tend greatly to the
convenience of membels of Palliament, and
be highly conducive to the publio interests, if
the future Sessions ot tbe Legislature commenced not later tban the beginning of tbe
month of June in each year, stated tbat he
anticipated no opposition to his motion,
from the opinions he had heard expresSt:d
by hone members on both sides of the
House.
Mr. J. T. SMITH seconded the motion.
Mr.O'BRIEN thought that June would be
too early a date to fix, as the approacbillg
elections would haldly be over by lonat time.
Re should move that tbe matter be postponed
until after the next session.
No hone member seconding the amendment, the original motion was put, and
carried.
l'ELHAM STREET EXTENSION.

In the absence of the hone member Mr.
Moore, tbe following motion, stanaing in his
name, was postponed untH the foilowing
day:.. Tbat, In tbe opinion of tbis House, the
proposed extension of Pelham-street through
Lincoln and Argyle squares, Carlton, Is
opposed to the plan upon wblch town lots
were offered for sale, and UDjUtlt to tbe parties
who purchased them in tbat.locality."
lLAILWAY EXPE!lDITUlL1II.

Mr. HEALES moved "that tbe hone tbe
Oommlssiontrof Public Works be rt:queattd
to lay betore Parlilimrnt a full statement of
the expenditure which it was propoeed to Incur in the construction of railway works durIng tbe ensuiDg 12 months, in terms of the
4tb and 6th stctions ot tbe Rallway Act,I867."
The bon. member then stBted that on tbe
17t.h December last be had put a similar
q aestioll, and had been told that tbe returns
would be farnished. That promise had not
been carJied out, and as tbty were nearly at
the end ot the session he had thought tit to
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bring the matter again before the notice of
the Government.
Mr. BORNE said that the returns alluded
to by the bon. member were already In hand,
aud would be completed as quickly as possible. When complded tlley would be laid
upon the table of tbe House.
Mr. EBDEN thouaht they should be printed
at once, EO that thty might ba circulated as
quickly BB pos.;ible.
Mr. BORNE.-Certainly.
Mr. EBDEN remarked thatthereturnsasked
for were 1n accordance witn tbe Act, and that
there sbould have been no difficulty in pro.
vidlDg them.
The motion was then put, and carried.
BRIDGE OVER THJ: TALLAllOOP OREEL

The following motion, in the absence of
the hone member Mr. Blatr, was postponed
until the following day: .. Tbat the House will, on Thursday, resolve
itself into a Committee of the wbole, for the
purpose of considering the propriety of presenting an address to His Excellency, prayinl
that the sum of £1.800 may be placed on the
Supplementary Estimates for the current year
for tbe erection of a bridge over the Tallaroop
Creek at Carisbrook."
SEWERS AND WATER SUPPLlC RETURNS.

Mr. HEALE8, in moving that the Commissioners of Sewers and Water Sup~ly be
requested to lay on the table of that House,
Without delay, an account of all monejl
received and expended by them to the 1st of
February,l869, in terms or 16 Vict., No. 89,
sec. 14, stated tbat the excme wbieh had been
made with regard to tbe Railway returns
could not possiblY apply to the returns 80ught
for in his present motion, as so 10Dg a time
had elapsed since he first moved for themadded t6 whicb, he beli"ved it had always
been the IntentioD of the Legislat.ure that
such returns sbould be provided.
The motion was put, and carried.
PRICE OP LAND.

Mr. QUARTERMAN moved for a return
showing-l,The number of acres open for selection at tbelupset price of £1 per acre. ~,The
number of acrts open for selection at more
than £1, and under £1 10s. per acre. 3, The
number of acres open for selection in each
census district, aDd the proportion of such
acrell to 'he population as sbown by the last
cenSUS.
Mr. SER VICE seconded the motion.
Mr. DUFFY said tbat tbe hone member
had not mentioned for what purposes he
rtquired the returns moved for, and therefore
hethoughtit would be hardly fauto aek bim to
furnish them, especially as they would involve
a very gItat expense. It the hone melllber
asked for the relurn of a certain number of
counties, the materials for which wele already
on the table, be could very taBU)' judge for
himselfof the wbole. He (Mr. Vult» could
inform tbe hone member tbat at pretlent there
were 160,000 acres opt'n for selection.
Mr. SEHVICE thought that such returl1s
would not have been asked for unless theI.
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were some particular occasion for them
(hear); they were not, In an probablllty, to
accommodate merely one individual. He
thought, however, that the hon. the mover
should he satisfied with what thehon. membel
for VilliflTS and Heytetlbury had said.
Mr. QU ARTERMAN said he was quite
wHUn~ ro accede to that.
Mr. DUFFY.-Will the hone member substitutelcountifs for Cen!lU8 districts?
Mr. QUARfERMAN.-No; I refuse to do
that.
Mr. DUFFY.-The returnB are made in
countiell.
MT. QUARl'ERMAN.-The whole of the
territoTv is not div~ded into counties.
Mr. DUFFY.-Ad far as it is divided, the
returDS "re made In counties.
Mr. QUARTERMAN sa!d he would, if such
were the case, agree to the returns being
marie in counties.
The motion was then put and carried.
llAlLBOR ACCOMMODATION,.

The following motion, standing In the
name of the hon. member Mr. Service, was
postponed until the following (this) day :.. That the report of the Select Committee
appointed to consider the improvement of the
ha.rbor accommodation of the port of Melbourne be ta.ken Into consideration."
BRIDGES.

Mr. HUMFFRAY moved for a return to be
laid upon the table of the House showing, in
a tabular form, the following particulars
relating to all bridges, exclusive of railway
bridge!', which had bf'en built at the public ex
panse in the'colony of Victoria from t·he 1st July,
1851, to the 1st of JanuarY,I859, inclul!ive:I, rfhe materials uf which the lridges were
severaily constructed; 2, The :aamt:s of the
districts anQ Jocaitties in which they had
been erected; 3, The date of each contract,
etatiDg the difference (if anv) between the
time stipub~d for and the date of the
actual completion of the work so let,
distinguishing each year; 4, 'I'he amouot
of tbe original estimate in eaca ins~ance
separatl Jy; 6, The contract Ilrlce, or prices
at which the construction of each
bridge had been taken; also t he actual cost
of 1he same, including all extras (it
any): 6. The total oost of rppairs on each
bridge i 7, '!'he names of the contractOIS
The hon. member stated that year after year
the House was called upon to vote money for
bridgep, and he believed that in nearly every
instance the cost of bridges when completed
was a great deal more than was miginBlIy
tstimated. That was the reason why he had
applied for the returlls set down iv. his
mution.
Mr.' DUFFY saId that it would be ex·
~remel~ expensive, and In some cases perfectly
ImpOSSIblE', to furnish all the returns asked
for by the non. member; bnt he thought the
hon. member should be satisfied ifhe had the
returns which had been aaked for by the
hon. member for Kilmore c.urled down to
the present time. He trusted that the hone

member would not press for the returns
numbered 4, 6. and 6.
M.r. LALOR said that he conceived the
returns asked for were to analyse the value
of the Road Board. It W8H &. most important
matter to know the amounts of the original
estimates, and he trusted the hon. member
would not withdJaw his motion.
Mr. DUFFY said that the returns would be
most voluminous.
Mr. LALOR.-They will be
quite
simple.
Mr. DUFFY said the hon. member knew
nothing about it. It would be impossible to
completa them bsfore the prorogation, and he
thooght the hon. member should be contented
with a continuation of the returns asked for
by the hone member for Kilmore.
Mr. HUMFFBAY said that the returns
would be uselesll unless they contained the
numbers 4, 0, and 6. He should be quite
contented, provided the returns were furnished hv the ned session.
Mr. DUFFY said he should have no objeotion to furnish them.
The SPEAKER observed that they could
not be printed, except by order of the present
House•
Mr. HUMFFBAY.-Could they not be prepared, and laid on the table next session?
The BPEAKER.-Certainly.
The motion was then put and carried.
CHURCH OJi' ENGLAND LAND BILL.

The following motion, in the name of the
hon. member, tdr. Mollisoo, was discharged
from the paper :,. l'hat the order of the day-Church of
England, William·street, Land Bill, Becond
reading, resumption of debate-be noW'
restored to the paper."
COUNTY COURTS ACT AMICNDMENT BILL.

he amendments made by the Legislative
Council in this Bill were read, and the queBtlon that they be agreed to, was put, and
carried without discussion.
HIKING SOCIETIES.

Upon the question being put that the
House go into Oommittee for tbe purpose of
moving an address on this subject,
Mr. WOO D said that there was no reason why
a mining society should not have assistanoe
afforded to It by the Government in the same
way as other societits - the Agricultural
Society. for instance. At present there W89
the retltriction placed upon the Mining Society
that it should find a large sum of money
itself, an imposition whlCll was, he thought.
very UDjust. The great object of all socitlties
was to get up exhibitions, and it wal
not too much to ask that the Mining
Society should have a sum given to it
tor that purpose, There were other expenBe8
which were most necessary. and he thought theGovernment should not impose the stringent
regulations proposed by the hon. the 'I' rea Burer. He should move that the House go
into Committee. for the purpose of conBldt:r.
ing the motion for arldress.
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The question was put, and the House re'
solved Uself into C(,mmittee.
Mr. HARKER s!l.id tbat from the first he,
on the part of the Government, proposed that
a sum of .£4,000 should be placed on the Esti·
mates for the purpose of assisting a Mining
Society, but since then several ilJcidents had
come to the knowledge of the Government
which led him to the conclusion that a larger
sum than '£1,000 should uot be granted.
When the Agricultural Society was first
formed, they did not receive any State
assistance, and he thought the Mining
SocIety should certainly show that they had
done something before they went to the
Government. He should move, therefore. as
an amelJdment, thltot in the event of the sum
of £1,000 being granted by the Government.
the society should raise an equal sum by
private subscription, and should also farnish
accounts to the Treasury of the transactions
of the society at the end of each year.
Mr, D. S. CAMl'BELL thought that such a
restriction would pot an end to the society
altogether, as it would be most difficult for it
to raide a sum like £1,000. He thought it
was a society which ought to be encouraged
in t8is colony, and that che present proposition was made by the Government only for
the purpose of getting rid of the matter
altogether.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that if this vote
were p&ssl!d the Government wouid h~ve
applications from all the mining societies in
the country. He admitted that it was quite
tight tbat mining enterprise should be encouraged; but at the same time he would
not wish to offer too great an amount for the
encouragement of private societies. He had
no objection to the enoouragement of a
Mining Institute.
Mr. PERRY said that the Mining Institute
was presided over by a Government officer
of very bjgh responsibility. and this grant of
£1,000 migbt be given to the institute, and be
produotive of very gre8.t bi:lneftt to the com
munity. Be thought, however. that a larger
sum than £1,000 was required for the use of
the Mining Boards of the colony, and he would
propotltl. as an amendment, that the sum of
£3.000 be granted for th~ encouragement of
tht: mining intt:rests of the colony.
Mr. HU MF FRAY said that a large sum had
bedn given to the PhilOBphical Iustitute, aud he
could not 8e~ what reason there existed for
withholding assistance from the mining instUllteS. He hoped thatthe hone the Treasurer
would open his healt a little wider, and support a vote of £3,000 for the encouragement
of mining societies.
Mr. O. OAMP BELL said that this proposi·
tlon deserved the attention of the Government, as there was a strong anxiety to develops
th6 resources of the mining interest. The
profeB8lonal kuowledge of the mineIs might
be at least reckoned equal to any grant tnat
the Government might give.
Mr. WOOD said, tbat when he advocated
the grant of so large a sum as £8,000, he
looked forward to tbe discovery of Dew gold·
fields. As this amount was nut to be voted,
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he hoped that the Treasurer would not object
to grant £2,000 or £3,000 for the encouragement of mining enterprise.
Mr. MICBIE was uncertain whether this
amt'ndment to reduce the grant to ,£1.000
was In order that t.he money might be applied
to some central institute. If so, he cordially
agr~ed with it, and would view the grant
much in the sa.me way 8S if it were given for
the Geological Museum of London. He
thought thll.t if this vote Wf're to be given for
any central institution £1,000 would be quite
inadequate, and that the mm of £3,000 would
not be too much, the mort: particularly con
Bidering the lamentable ignorance which prevailed ou this subject in th~colony.
Mr. WOOD would alter his motion so far
as to cause this grant to extend to the
mining institutes of the colony; but was
anxious to prevent the money being fritted
away amongst a numberof small institutions,
and. therefore, was in favor of the larger
amount, as £1,000 would be of very little
USB.

Dr. GREEVES thought that the public
revenue should contribute largely to the
increase of mining Bcience, as it might tend
to obviate future difficulties in the pursuit of
mining operations.
Mr. PERRY thonght that. sooner than
grant so small a sum as £1,000. it would be
better to (lmit the vote altogetlJer.
Mr. MICl:lIE said that, if the HouBe recognised the principle of aiding these mining
aBBociations at all. the sum proposed by the
Treasurer seemed to him to be altogether
insufficient for the purpose.
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL moved. that £3.000
be granted. OD condition that one-fourth of
tLe amount snould be raised by private subscription.
Mr. HARKER moved, as an amendment.
that one half of the amount be raised by
private subscription.
The question was put, and Mr. Hark.er's
amendment was carried-that a gIant of
£1.000 be given towards the mining societies
of Victoria.
Mr. EBDEN moved. as a further amendment, that it should be a condition that half
the amount be raised by private subscrip·
tion.
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved that the amount
to be leVied by private SUbscription be onefourth.
M.r. HARKER adopted the amendment
of Mt. Ebden.
The amendment of Mr. Humffray was put,
and negatived; and tbe resolution, embodying
the amendment of Mr. Ebden was carried,
and reported.
EXPIRING LA.WS CONTINUATION BILL.

Mr. OHAPMAN, in pursunce of notice,
called the attentinn of the House to a message from His Excellency, soggesting an
alteration in that portion of the Expiring
Laws Oontiouation Act which. strictly constrned, might render the Influx of Oriminals
Act a permanent statute. It this statute
were rendered permanent, he feared that it
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would not receive the sanction of Her Ma·
jesty.
Mr. MICHIE said that there might have
been a mistake made as to the fact of rendering the Act permanent, but if his memor·
Belved him rightly, there was no mistake
made by the House, for nothing could be
more clear than the determination of tbe majority to renaer the Act permanent. 'l'he
Bill mfght be a derogation of the Royal
Prerogative. tut .. the laws were silent in the
midst of arms j" and he believed that the
ABBembly had acted wisely in not receiving
into this colony the class of persons who
wonld be affected by the passing Lt this mea·
sure. It had bten said to Sir John
Pakington. on the occasion of a doput~tion wa.iting upon him, by a gentle·
man from Moreton Bay, that they were
anxious for the resumption of transportation;
but he (Mr. Michte)wouldrtlmind the Minli;try
that the condition of the country should be
attended to, rather than cheap labor. The
petition against the resumption of transporta·
tion to Aastralia was signed with 36,000
names, and tht're ~'ere only 500 per'lOns in
favor of it. 'l'be check to transportation to
this colony was fdt to be nece88ary to the
personal safety of every man who walked the
streets of this metropolis; and, although the
system had been altered, the danger W8S not
entirely passed. He most decidedly denied
the rigbt of anyone communitv ~o transfer to
another country any class of offenders, and he
believed that tbQ inhabitants of this colony
had quite as much right to send their criminals to Devonshire as tbe British Government
had to send their offenders here. In the days
of Sir Charles Fitzroy, this colony-this
favored locality-was considered suitable for
the reception of transports; but now the
ABBembly had determined that there
wonld he no mistake. and should be
no mistake. The sending of convicts to
Wtstern Australili was, in f&ct, keep the word
of promise to the ear, and breaking It to the
hope; and, with the increasingly facile mealls
of travelling, these men might come bere from
what mil(ht be termed a neighboring colony.
He woulrl support the Bill as it then stood.
Mr. DUFFY said that he thought that this
Bill should be rendered a permanent onf', "Dd
that the colony would be wanting to itself if
it failed t<> give the fullest protection to its
0"'0 community.
Dr~ GREEVES could not agree with the
bODe AttollJey General, that allY incoLveni·
ence would result from making that Act a
permanent one. He considered that the
P:ullament ef this colony hltd the same rignt
to legisl8te for the well-being of tbe colony
tbat tbe Parliament of Great Britain had for
Ureat BrItain, and he did not btllieve that
now, under the altered state of coJouial
gov~rnment, their legislation would be intertt:red with. He trust~d the House would not
stultify itself by acceding to the wish of the
Attorney General.
Mr. WOOD said it was the merest prudery
of the House to attempt to legislate
for the exclusion of col.wlcts from thidcolony.
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There were thousands of convicts scattered
throughout the gold-fields. and yet hone
members took great credit to themsel~es for
keeping out two or three unfortunate ODes
who happened to be acceBBible. It reminded
him of the laws against prostitution. There
were thousands of prostitutt's walking their
streets, but every now and then an active
policeman seized one miserable woman and
sent her prison. Did that do any good?
Was prostitution lessened by it? And
so It was with the convicts. Oat of the
thousands, two or three were secured.
and sen$ back to Van Diemen'd Land.
The framers of the Act evidently looked upon
it &8 a temporary one, or they would not have
inserteci a clause lim\t5ng its operation to
one year. It was suhsfquently re enacted for
one year, and now all that Was asked wu,
that it should be left as it was enacted-a
temporary measure. if it were required, &8
the hone and learned member for Melbonrne
said, as a demonstration, it would surely have
more effect if it were annually re enacted.
There were portions of the Act which oaght
not to form part of a permanent mea·
Rure.
One section gave power
to
justices of the peace to send a 'prl!'oner on the roads for three years.
He ventured to say that in two-thirds of the
cases which came before the Supreme Court th~
punishment was not greater tban that, and if
riat by jury were done away witb. in that
instance, it might as well be abrogated in all,
except capital offeoces. If the Act were to be
made a permanent one, provision ought to be
inserted in it for Ioendiog Buch cases before a
jury. The charge of having been a convict
was one that was easily made and with
difficalty disproved. and Rurely the accused.
who might be a lo.boring man, and
could not in bll prot:ability afford
to bring over the uec€s~ary proof,
ought to have the benefit of trial by jury.
He oU,1ht not to be left to the summary juriRdicthn of justices of the
peace.
He (Mr. Wood) was. aware
there was another Act-the Vagrant
Act-by which justices had the power of
sentencing a man to two years upon the
rO'lds-and many a groS;1 cllee of oppression
had he ~Iileen committed under the provisions of that Act; but it was not because
the} had one oppressive and tyranni-'.,al A::t
on the statute-book tbat they were to s/uJctlon
another. If the fact of having been a convict
were to be looked upen as an offence-a
novel one in English law-they ought at
least to give the criminal the same opportunities of c1earir:>g himself as they g.ne
the burglar and the borsestealer. L~t the
Act remain a temporary one-at all events
until soooe hon. member who favore1 it made
it of such a character that it wOllld no 10ng.Jr
be UIJjust and tyrannical in its operation, so
tar as one portion of the community was
concernefi.
Mr. LANGLANDS thought it W8S an error
to argue that, because there were thousands
of convict8 already in the ()olony, it was UBe·
le8s ·to prevent others comiDg ID. Great
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facllltlell were being offered every day for
obtaining an entrance into the colony; and
unless they took great care there wonld be a
still Ireater Influx than heretofore. He did
not think that theie was any uukind feeling
towards Ta@mania, but this was merely a
necessary and preventive measure. He felt
Bure that there was no wish to f~rret out
tbo~e convicts who were already in the
colony, but merely to prevent tbe arrival of
more. There was one thing he would remark,
that of all the persons who were convicted of
crimes in tbls colony, tbe greater number
were indivlduale who had previously been
sentianced in other colonies.
Tbe question was then put, that the amend·
ment recommended In His Exc311eocy's mes·
sage be adopted, and was negatived without a
division.
GOLD 1I1liING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.

On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, this
order of the day was discharged, for the purpose ofrecommltting the Bill.
The House then went into Committee upon
the BUl, and a verbal alteration was made
In it.
The House having resumed the ChaIrman
reported the Bill 8S amended; and, on the
motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, the House pro·
ceeded to consider the report.
The report was adopted, and the third
reading made an order of the day for tbe next
day.
FISHERIES BILL.-AMENDMENTS OF COUNCIL.

On the motion of Dr. THOMSON, the
amendments of the Council on tbis Bill
were agreed to; and a message informing the
Council of the fact was ordered to be sent.
INNKEEPERS AND OARRIERS LAWAMENDMENT
BILL.

On the motion of M.r. WOOD, the amendments Introductd by the Conncn Into this
Bill were adopted; and a messalle was directed
to be sent to tbe Counctl, stating that the
Assembly had agreed to the nmendments.
APPROPRIATION BILL.

On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the report on this .Bill was adopted, and the third
reading was then agreed to.
The Bill was psseed; and a mespage trans·
m'Ulog it to the Legtslative Council was
directed to be Bent, requesting their concur·
rence in the Bill.
ADHINISTB.ATION OH INTESTATJl! ESTATES BILL.

The second reading of this BUl was postponed till the following day.
SUPREME COURT 8ITTIliGS BILL.

The adoption of the report on thil. Bill was
postponed till the following day.
BOARD ol!' AGRICULTURE BILL.
The report of the Committee on this Bill
was adopted; and, on the motion of Mr.
O'SElANASSY, the Bill was read a third time,
and passed ; and a message was ordered to be
Eent to the Council. stating that the Aesembly
bad agreed to the Bill with amendments.
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OFFICIALS IN P ARLIAHERT BILL.-AHENDMENTS
OF LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

On the motion of Mr. O'SHANASSY, the
consideration of the amendments of tbe
Council on this Bill was postponed till next
day.
BTOCK AND SHARES IN EXECUTION SALE BILL.

The HOUSB went Into Committee for the
further cOllsideration of this Bill.
Vt'rbal alterations were made in tbec)auses,
schedule, and preambll3; and the Hr,ust:l having resumed, the Chairman f{,porttd the Bill
to the House, and the adoption of the report
was ma<ie an order of the day for nt:xt d.,y.
IMPRI80NMENT FOR DEBT A1WLITION BILL.

Mr. GRANT moved the second reading of
this Bill, and stated that it was a tra1lEcript
of the one that had passed that House last
He believed that the Act that
session.
this Bill sought to repeal had bIought more
dishonor upon the colony than any Bill
that had ever been enacted by the Legielliture in this colony. The practical result
of Mr. Fellows's Act had been to in·
crease the annual insolvency of the
colony from 210 to 607; and he might say
tbat the inoebtedntsll of the 607 insolvents in
1858 was £66.000 less than that of the tUBolvents in 1867. The number of insolvents
whose liabilities were under £200 in the year
1867, was 14 whilst the number of insolven.ts
wbose liahilities were undtr that amount In
1868 was 871. In 1857 there WI.\S only one
in@olvent whose liabilities were unoer £50,
whilst in 1858 there were 166. In 1807 thtlre
was only one insolvent'Rbose liabilities were
under £20, whilst in 1~58 there were 63.
~heBe fBcts showed most conclu~ively that
the Act bad only served to drive emal! debtors
into the Insolvent Court, and he bt-lieved that
in many instances it bad melely been made
the cloak for getting rid of debts. Another
thing he had to allude to was the treatment
of confined debtors, who, in the gaols out of
Melbourne, were treated almost precisely as
criminals, and were only, by way of privilege,
allowed to associate with lunatics in preference
to convicts.
Mr. ASPINALL seconded the motion, and
stated that tbere had cQUle undt:r biB own
notice facts which sufficiently proved the
mons trosi ty of an Act tbat had been passed
almost without consideration. At Ballaarat
he had met with the case of a tradesman who
had recently burled his wife, aud was sufferiDg from sickness, who received a summons
for some £4, and was actually sent to gaol. for
non-payment of tt, with his wife dtlad Just
before, and several children left to provide for.
He had seen the gaols in the country, and
could bear testimony to what had been said by
the hone mover as to their state, and the treatment of the imprisoned. Tbe learned member
concluded his speech by observing that by the
law, as it existed, a man was puuished mnch
the same for owing a few pounds as if he had
stolen them. Debt had been converted into a
felony, and the two crtmes, forsooth, were
dealt with in the same manner. The law wu
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a disgrace to the colony, and had been enacted
by a Tradesman's Parliament. His belief
was, that all just payments could be made
enforceable without any necessity for treating
the dt!btor SI'I " criminal.
Mr. HARKER sltid that the hon. member's
sympathy appaart'd to be with that clasB of
persons who wertl fond of rushing Into dtbt.
Be was surprised that tbe bono member bad
allowed so much of the (,IesBlon to elapse
before bringiog forward some measure to
repeal the present Act if he knew that it was
the cause of so much hardship. He (Mr.
Barker) knew, not only from his own expe·
rience, that thousands of ponnds had been re·
covered mf'rely through the Act for ImprisonInent tor Debt; and, in addition to that, he
would say that it was not the policy of men
of business to press people for payment unless
thty had several times 8sked thtm for
payment.
Mr. CHAPMAN said the question was,
whether or not the Act had worked well-he
thought it had not. He was not aware
of al.lY Instance in which large debtors were
tmpIisoned, aLd therefore he thooght that
whilst small debtors were incarcerated,
It was unjust that the larger ODes
should be allowed to emape the opelaiion of the Act. If a small debtor were
incarcerated for a month, be said," Well, I
will serve my time." and then when he got
out he W8S quite flee, and cculd not be im'
prisoned again. In fOint of fact it w"re
JDerely an oPIJortunity tor allowing a creditor
10 eXt"rcise hi~ veng. anee. If the Act were
aboh8hed the vigilaLce of the merchant
"ould be aroused, Rnd therefore he should
vote tor the s cond reading of the Bill.
Mr. D. S. ()AMPBELL said !hat he believed
tht re w, s not so mcch hardship in the vre'
sent Act 8S was supposed, 88 the magistrates
possefEed ~reat ditcre:ionary power.
Mr. PERRY said that the class of the comInunity who had ptomoted the systtm of
impritlonment for debt had no reason to do
so, because they invatiably charged one cl88B
of cU'ltomers at a rate which insured them
against the risk they ventured with others.
On that account alone they ought not to lmpridon a man who was unable to pay a small
debt.
The qnf'stion W8S then put, and carrit:d.
Mr. GRANT moved that the Speaker do
leave the chair, for the liurpose of commit·
&iDg the Bill.
Mr. BARKER moved the adjournment of
the House, as there WHe many hon. members
absent who were strongly opposed to the
BUI.
On the suggestion of the hon. member
Mr. Horne. tbe Bill was committed pro
jormtJ.

DOG ACT EXTENSION BILL.

On the motfon of Dr. GREEVES,ln the
absence of the hon. member Mr. C. Campbell,
tbe report arrived at by the Committee on
this Blll was aric>pted, and the Bill was read a
second time and pa8Bed.
CHURCH LANDS SALE BILL.

The resumption of th~ debate on the
second reading of this Bill was made an
order for the followlug day then liO take
precedence.
GATE· LODGE AT UNIVERSITY.

On the motion of Mr. HUGHES, the reso·
IUtion of the Committee on this subject was
adopted.
MR. VINCENT PYKB.

The resumption of debate on the motfon
for addre88 in the matter of Mr. Vincent Ryke
was made an order for the following day.
LAND SALES.

On the order oi the day being caned on for
t.he further consideration In Committee of the
Land Sal foil Rf'solotione,
Mr. EVERARD stated 88 follows :-Sir,
when I 1iJ st brooght forward theRe resolutions
I oonsidert:d that the circumstances of the
colony reqoired such conditions as tvere
involved in them to be Imposed, but If I then
consider~d that tbeywere neceBBary, I have bad
nine additionsl reasons for thillkiug so slnetl,
because the plan of the Land Bill which bas
been recently laid before the House by the
hon the Chief Secrt:tary will not suit the
rtquirements of the colony. The delay, however, which has taken place in the
p888ing of these resolutions, and also, as I beHeve,the intention the Gonrnment have of, In
a few days, proro~uiDg the House, have convinced me that I should now be only uselessly plessln~ forward the subject, and
that the discut:slon of 'he resolutions
would not lead to any practical i88ue.
I have one more reason for not bringing forward these resolutions, which is that
I should be sorry that. any principles which I
hold sacled, as I do these, should be made a
shuttlt'cock of in the House. I can aB8ure
hon. members that it is with considerable
regret that I ask permission to withdraw the
resolutions stal1ding in my nllme.
The order of the day WaS then by leave
discbarged from the paper.
GOLD MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILr..

The report of the Committee on this Bill
was adopted, and tLe BHl was lead a third
time and passed.
The House then adjourned at 25 minutes
past 12 o'clock.
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SIXTY-FIRST DAY, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the ohair at 10 minutes
past 3 o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
BREACH 011' STANDING ORDERS.

Mr. PATTERSON rose and said-Mr. Pre·

sldent, I wish to enter into an explanation of
what occurred at the meeting of the Committee on the Registration Hill yesterday.
Shortly before 6 o'clock, whilst the House
was in Oommittee on the Bill, I drew the
attention of the Oh airman of Committees to
the fact of there being no quomm, and I also
called his attention to the 33rd chlUse of the
standing orderd, which provides that there
mnst be 10 members present, exclnsive of the
President or Ohairman, to form a quornm I
had prtlviously looked over the Sard cla~st'
and found that there were no doubt about
the matter. I now wish to ask why the
proceedings in Committee were continued
whilst there Wtlre only eight memoors present
and 10 were reqUired, bei!ides the Chairman:
The names ot the membets pres~nt I
recorded in my note.book, and tht'y are as
follows :-Messre. Fellows, Power, Strachan,
Fawkner, Hope, Benndt, Highett, and myself
with the chairman. I then left the House'
after calling the attention of the Chairman t~
the tact, and I saw Mr. Miller standing outBide tbe bar of the House. This I am ready
to swear to.
Mr. FAWKNER-Mr. Miller was not outside the bar of tbe House.
Mr. PATTERSON.-I beg to state to the
House tl;lat I can swear to the fact of Mr.
Miller beIng outside, and, if it is required, Mr.
Miller IB now in his place, and can prove it
The Commissioner of Tra::ie and Customs wati
certainly in the building, but was not within
the precincts of the Council. Such being the
case, I wish to know whether the proceedings
that took place in that Oommittee were legal,
since there was no quorum preStlnt I have
named the gentlemen who were present, and,
if I have made any mistake, I am open to
correction. In the earlier part of Wednesday's
business, it was mond by Mr. Fawkner, and
BeConded by Mr. Bennett, that the standing
orders should not 00 infringed. I have
always myself been in favor of our standing
oruets being held sacred. (" Ob, oh.") I canDot understand how such hon. members as
Mr. Fawkner, Mr. Bennett, and Mr. Fellows,
who had previously sl1pported the standing
orders, should allow sucb a proceeding to take
place as occurred, and thus blow hot one day
and cold the other. (•. Oh, oh.")
Mr. BENNETT.-Sir, I shall be compelled
to interrupt the hon, member, if he goes on in
this strain.
The PRESIDENT.-I must interrupt the
hone lDember (Mr. Bennett.) 'l'he hOll. Mr.
Patterson is in 'he COurS6 of making a statement to the House.

:Mr. PATTERSON.-I would beg to be
allowed the privIlege of explaining what I
meant.
The PBESIDENr.-I think the hon
member should not arraign another hone
member when he Is ilpeaking to a point of
order.
Mr. PATTER80N.-Well, sir, I again repeat
tbat the standing ordet!! have been infringed
upon (U Oh ! oh I") and I wish now to know
why it was allowed. I would put it to the
House, whether I did or did not call the
attention of the Chairman of Committees to
the fact that tbere was not a House there
be!ng only eight members present. I a';' sure
thIS fact cannot be questioned. I then lelt
the House, and I now only wil5h to know why
the Committee stlll continued to sit. I would
a8k for some explanation from you, sir on
this point.
'
Mr. HODGSON.-I feel it my duty to make
an explanation respt:cting the statements of
the Hon. Mr. Patterson. It is perfectly true
that that hone member called my attention
aB Chairman ot the Committees to the fact
that there Was no Quorum present, and it is
also perfectly true that he walked out of the
House as soon as he had said so, and he thus
failed to remain and Bee whether the House
was counted or not. The Commissioner of
Trade and CustomB was standing at the bar
of the House.
Mr. PATTERSON.-He was not standing
at the bar of thfl House. but in the lobby.
Mr. FAWKNER.-" Ob, oh!"
Mr. HODGSON.-I would explain.
Mr. PATTERSON.-Sir, I maintain that
Mr. Miller was outside the bar of the House.
Mr. HODQSON.-I am determined to
explain. As it was my duty as Chairman of
Oommittees to attend to the hone m~mber
and as his E>tatements affect my position, i
must be permitted to explain. Had Mr.
Patterson remained In the House after he
called my attention to the fact of there not
being 1ft quorum, it would have been my duty
to have reported the circumstance to the
PIfsident. (Htlar. hear) When the hone
member left the House, Mr. Miller remained
at the bar. At that moment I did not ftlel it
my duty to take notice of the circumstance,
but in a few moments afterwards a note was
handed to me, which I neglected to open
untUafter the adjournment of tbe House.
The note was put upon the Committee table,
and when the business was over I opened and
read it. I now feel it my duty to read it to
this House. It. is as follows:" .
.. Wednesday Evening.
SU,-I beg to draw your attention to the
fact that there are only nine members in the
Council.
.. Yourft, &c.,
.. JOHN HUNTER PATTERSON.
.. To John Hodgson, Eeq."
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I consider that, under thess circumstances,
Mr. Patterson made a gros!! attack upon this
Honse in leaving it in the manner he did.
(Heitr, hear.) I would al:lo tell the House
that Mr. Patterson met me at the bottom of
the staira, and made a gross personal attack
upon me in my position as Chairman of the
Committee in question.
Mr. Pattereon
charged me with partiality in oppos ing the
present Government.
Mr. PATrERSON.-I most solemnly affirm
that I never mentioned anything of the
kind.
Mr. FA WKNER and Mr. BENNETT.Ohair, Chair.
The PRESIDENT.-It Is perfectly right,
and quite in order, for any hon. memuer,
when be is challenged, to make an explanation.
Mr. HODGSON.-I think Mr. Patterson was
excited at the moment that he made this
attack upon me. It was scarcely possible for
me to mi!ltake what the hon. member said, as
I waB perfectly calm and collech·d at the time
of this gross personal attack. 1 f the words I
have stated are not those exactly used, they
are at least the purport of them. I then
stated most distinctly that the statements he
made against me were incorrect. Since I have
held the honorable position I now hold, as
Ohairman of Committees, I have never once
swerved from my line of duty in order to support or oppose any Government (bear, hear),
nor will I ever do so. Mr. Patterson. has
since told me that he withdrew the remarks
he made against me; but, as he has not withdrawn the letter, I telt it my duty to show it
to the House. I have done 80, and I feel that
I have done my duty. I have always endeavored to discharge it faithfully, and never
have I been bi3ltsed by any Government.
(Hear, hear.) If I had swerved at any moment
from my strict line of duty,l should deem
myself unworchy to hold my present posi·
tion.
Mr. PATTERSON.-I am free to admit that
I did make use of some part of what the hone
Mr. Hodg8on bas stated; but I most emphati·
cally deny (" ()h, Oh") before this House
that I ever slloid Mr. Hodgson was partial co
or agail'st an~ Government. I only spoke to
him about permitting the Committee to con"
tinue 8itting afttr his attention was called to
the fact of there being no quorum.
Mr. BENNETT.-Sir, I rise to order. I
consider th~t Mr. Plitterson has no rlght(" Ob, oh")-yes, I maintain he has no right
to make such a direct personal attack in this
House upon any honorable member holding
a seat in it.
The PRESIDENT.-I am bound to allow
Mr. Patterson to reply.
Mr. BENNETT.-I contend that Mr. Patterson, in making an explanation, has no
right to lay such a grave accusation against
any hon. member of this House.
The ?RESIDENT.-I am E!ure that hon.
members will perceive the propriety of
refraining from interrupting other members
when thty are tr:ying to explain. I b.ope bono
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membel'S will endeavor to keep themselves
in order.
Mr. BENNETT.-I think I have a perfect
right \.0 draw the attention of the Houle to
the attack that Mr. Patterllon was making
upon an hon. member of the House.
Mr. PATTERSON.-I only deiired to ask
If the plOceedings of the Committee when I
left the House can be considered le",al, there
being no quorum present, as the notes taken
down in my memorandum· book wi11 Hhow. I
left the House on that oC'caslon, 8S I felt Elure
that the busineea would not be proceeded
with when the House was counted out, but I
have now learned that my name, although I
was outside the House, was reckoned amongst
the others.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Hear, hea.r.
Mr. PATl'ERSON.-I would state to the
House, that the Prers goes with me
(" Oh, ob I"), 8S I see, thaUn this day's Argn
it is distinctly stated tha.t there were only 10
members present, including the Ohalrman of
Oommittef!A, thus plainly ,howing that when
I aud Mr. Miller left the Ohambefithere could
only be eight members present.
should be
very sorry to retard in aDY way the public
busineB8. (Hear, hear.) No hon. member can
accnee me of being in the habit of absenting
myself from the House. Since I have bad the
honor of holding a Eeat In tbia House,
I have only been absent four times. I
do
not, however, like to see bono
members obstructing the passage of Bills, by
two close an adherence to the standing
orders on ODe day, and infringing upon them
to the greatest p08&ible exteBt the next.
For my part, I will in future never suffer the
standing orders to be infringed (" Oh,
oh"); at all events, uolees I change my mind.
1 will leave the matter in the hands of the
President to say whether there was a qnorum
in the Oommittee in question. I am mY8elf
prepared to swear that Mr. Miller was 8tanding in the lobby of the House, and not .\ the
bar.
The PRESIDENT. I may state that tbe
circumstance that, there was not a quorum,
was never reported to me by the Chairman
of Oommittees. I accordingly did not ascertain the fact. I however saw the Hon. Mr.
Patterson call the attention of the Chairman
to the fact that there was no quorum, but I
consider that he ought himself to have remained In the House to see his motion
carried out. (Hear, hear.) Not having beeD
called upon, however, to take any notice of
the matter, I did not do so.
Mr. PATTERSON.-I would explain.
Mr. !4'AWKNER.-Agaln?
Mr. PArTERSON.-I bopeMr. FAWKNER.-AIl8in, again?
Mr. PATTERSON.- Yes; again and again.
It is not Mr. Fawkner tbat is able to pnt me
down. I wished the clerk to record the case
in the journals of the Honse. If the present
case be permitted to pass by without observation, the next thing will be. tbat it will not
make aDY maUer whether there is a qcorum
present or not in the House, for Bills will ~
considered without it. (" Chair, chair.")
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The PRESIDENT.-I have to state that, day. Honorable members had made so many

if the hon. member called the attention of the alterations in it, that he believed no one could
Ohairman to the fact that ttlere was no
quorum in the House, he ought to have remained in it himself, and not Itft it and
profited by his own wrong. (Hear, hear) I
never once saw an bono member caU atwntlon to the thinness of the House, and then
leave it htm!;elf.
Mr. PAT1'ERSON.-I wish to know
whether the cl~rk bas recorded the case.
'fhe PRESIDENT.-Really, if the hon.
member wants to go further into the matter,
he must make a notice of motion on thtl
subject.
The discussion was then discontinued.
PETITION AGAINST BALLAABAT BY-LAW
AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. FELLOW~ presented a petition from
Mr. Jam.s M~coboy, as agent ot Mr. Randle,
Lt'
I
o f Ba11aarat, for the _unic1pa Council of
that township, praying that the OouncU
would not consent to the suspension of 'he
etanding order for tbe purpotle of allowing
the Ballaarat By-law Amendment Bill to
be oonsidered as a public Bill, and further
pra),ing that the said Corporation might be
allowed to oppose the said Bill before a delect
Oommittee.
The petition was received.

at present understand the exact state of the
Bill 8S it had been passed through Com·
mittee. He should like to look over it before
it was adopted.
'l'he original motion was then put and
carried.
On tbe motion of Mr. BENNE TT, the Bill
was then rearl a tbiJd time and passed.
Mr. BENNETT tben moved, tbat a message
should be sent to the Legislative ASl3embly,
I stating that thtl Council had agreed to the
Bill, with amendments.
Mr. MILLER theu rose and said,-Sir, I
have now a somewhat disagreeable duty to
discharge, and in doinlil so, I feel bound to
express my deep regret that this Bill should
be traDsmitted from this Hou~e iu its present
slate. (Hear, hear); tor in its present iitate
it is not a workable Bill, such as we desired to construct, but one that will open
the door for the perpetration of the greatest
irregularities and frauds. I have much to
regret that certain hon. members of tbis
HOUSA, to whom I looked (front their antecedents) to have cast a degrt:e of weight and
respectability on this House by their knowledge (such as we did not previously possess).
should have conducted themselves in the manner that they have dOlle. I regret that my
anticipatioDs in this rt:spect hav6 not been
SYNOD 01' VICTORIA LAW AHBlNDllBlNT BILL.
Mr. MILLER gave notice that., on the reali~ed. What sort of a Bill is the one We
following (lhit,) day, he would move the sus· have passed? Its provisioZls are disjOinted
pension of all sLanding orders interfering and opposed to one another. In one part we
with the Victoria. Synod Law Amendment find that the period duting which this Bill Is
to remain in force is merely 12 months,
Bill being treated as a poblic Bill.
whilst in other flarts I find passages th ...t
BALLAABAT BY' LAW AMENDllENT BILL.
would imply that the Bill is to continue in
Mr. MILLER gave notice that, on the fol- fOIce in perpetuity. In many other parttl I
lowing (this) day, he would move the suspen· observe the greatest anomalies. The appointsion of all standing orders interfering with ment of certain public officers has been taken
the Ballaarat BJ-Iaw Amendment Bill being out of the hands of the Extcutive, and vesteQ
in the hands of irresponsible magistrates.
treated as a public Bill.
I may say, sir, that this alteration has not
LEAVE OF ABSENCE TO MR. JUSTICE WILLIAMS. been concurred in by the Assembly, nor will
Mr. FELLOW!:) begged leave to ask tbe it be. (" Oh, oh!") Yes, sir, it win not be
hon. thtl OommidSioner of Trade and Oustoms concurred in by the A8Sembly. The change
the following question, standing in bis name, has been met by tbe universal disapprobation
ViE. :-Whetber he was prepared to state to of the country and of the Press. The only
the House tbe date and terms of the applica- people wbom it can in any way benefit are
tion of Mr. Justice WiUir.ms tor leavtl of srnalllocal paltleE!, and the dfect of its being
absence. the date and ttlrms of the answer to carried into optlration would be to Cause the
that application, and the date and substance formation of a corrupt and ontrsided roll of
of any sub8tquent. communications between electors; and this has been brought about
under the pretence ef purlfying the rolls.
tbe Government and tbe Judge.
Mr. MILLER would state in reply, that he The most lamentable results wHl be occaha:! DO Objection to lay upon the tabltl of the sioned by the pr<-ceedlngB of this Hou~e.
House the correspondence alluded to, and be What theFe results will be, I may venture to
would take the earliest opportulJity to .bave predict. h will never be agl.'~d to by the
It ready. PlObably he would be in the posi- other branch of the Legislature, aud the Bill
t.ion to lay t.b~ papers upon the table on the will. therefore. be returned to this House. Now,
if this Council h~d taken its star.d upon broad
following (this) day.
publ1c grounds, it would han received my
BEGISTBATION ACT AMENDIIENT BILL.
It:Spect, and that of every other true patriot.
Mr. BENNETT moved the adoption of the '1'his Council would have met with the same rereport on this Bill.
spect that it dId on a previous occasion, wben
it took sucb a decided stand upon tbe Land
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the motion.
Mr. P AT'fEBSON would move, as an question. The m8jority of the hon. members of
amendm~nt, that the adoption of the report tbis House appear to have been led like so
should be postponed until the following (tbis) many beU-wethere,nctwithstandingmy strenu-
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Bill Will merely introduced to remedy s
detect that was foond to exi8t in the old
BUI.
Mr. HEBVEY would BlSPport the Bill.
though he tbought It would have been better
to have allowtld le. per acre drawback OD.
purchased land, in8tead of 8d.
Mr. HOOD 8upported tbe Bill as it stood.
Mr. POWER would do the same, as he considered no amendment could blil made in it.
Mr. SrBAOHAN thought the present BUI
was an improvement upon the former one,
but nevertheless felt bound to oppose U. as no
equitable rate Der acre for aBSeB8ment WaB
fixed upon. Olring to the drawback aUowed
upon purchased land. there were 83 squatters
In the colony who would pay nothing for their
Btatione.
Dr. HOPE would Bupport the Bill, simply
from the fact that he 8aw no object in tbrowLEAVE OF ABSENCE TO HIB HONOB HB• .JUSTIOE Ing it out. The B111 was, how~ver, rar from
perfect.
WILLIAHS.
The original motion was then put. and the
Mr. MILLER laid upon the table a copy of
the coneevondence on the subject of the Houee divided with the following result :leave of absence to his Ronor Mr. J as t Ice
aONTEli'l'S-lt.
WiIliams.
Mr. Fellowl
Mr. Bervey
Kr. MUler
Dr. Wilkle.
- Bi&'heU
- Fraaer
The correspondence was received.

opposition. So far liB my knowledge goes
I have every reason to believe that thle Bill
wlU be rt'jea~ed. It wUl be returned to this
House from the Assembly ; and in what BOrt
of a position wlll this House then be placed?
Why, in direct antagonism to the other
branch of the Legislature. (" Oh, oh.") Ye!'!.
Sir, in direct antagonism to the Aesembly. I
have now stated my opinion that this Bill
will be thrown out altogether. I have no
doubt that ali hon. members intenJed making
eo good Bill of this, but the effort has been
fru8trat~d, by what I may call the uotoward
conduct of some hon. members, who have
taken the Bill entirely out of my hands.
Mr. HOOu tBought that the fast· and· loose
manner in which the amendments had been
introduce had utterly damaged the Bill.
'fhe question was then put, and carried.
OUI

SPIBIT DEALERS' REGlSTBATIOR AOT .\HBN»·
)CENT BILL.

The House resolved itself into Oommittee
for the farther consideration of this Bill.
M.r. MILLER regretted that he was Btlll
unable to proceed with this Bill, and woold
wish its conllideratlon postponed tlll the next
day.
The House baving resumed, the Chair·
. man reported progress, and obtained leave
to sit again the following (this) day.
ASSES.KENT ON 8TOCK ACT .A.HICNDMBNT BILL

Mr. MILT ,ER briefly moved the Becond
reading of this Bill.
Mr. EA WKNE R opposed the motion.
and moved, 88 an amendment, that it be
read a. second time that da.y six months. The
bono member stated that the @quAtters were
allowed far too extensive priVileges. He
lnstanced the case of IndhidoallicenseeB who
held thousands of acree on what he con·
sidtred were the principleB of free commonage,
to which he W88 dt'sptlateJy urposed. He
believed that the BIll was a catchpenny 086taxing a smaH section of the people to 'he
amount of a few shillings, and leaving out
ot the qnestion the hutldrt'ds who held large
tracts tur almmt a nomioal paw.
Mr. HEN"! Y 8~conded tbe amendment.
M.r. MILLER thought tbat, notwithstand·
ing wbat had fallen from the hon. mtmber,
he had misapprehended the object of the
Bill.
M.r. FAWKNEB remarked that hIs objec·
'ton to the Bill was, that an undue allowance
was made for stock grazing on tbe porJbaRed
land of tbe squattere. whil~t bardly anything
was charged for what was grazing on tbe
land which they held under licence.
Mr. MILLER pointed out that the very
reverse w~ tbe cue tn this Bill.
Mr. PATTEB~ON stated tbat tbe present

-

Hood
Power

Ilr. Benty
-

Bennttt

- Hodg.on
- Hope
Hr. Boope.
- Hen"y
NON·CONTENTS-6.
IIr. Stracban
Hr. P"ttenOD.
- Fawkner.

Majority for the second reading, 7.
HKSSAQES J'ROK THIII ASSEMBLY.

A meBsage was received from tbe Assembly.

stating that that Hoose had agreed to the
amendments of the Council in the Innkeepers
Rnd Carriers Act Amt'ndment BUl. tbeCounty
000 rts Ac' Atnfjndment Bill, and the Fisberies
of Victotla Bill.
A messsge was received from the Assembly
transmitting the Appropria.tion Bill, the Dog
Act Extension Bill, and the Miuing on Ptivate
Propelt, Bill: and reqoe.stiDK theconcnnence
of the Oonncll therein.
A message was received from the ASBembly,
returning tbe Board of Agriculture BllI, and
stating tbat. tue Assembly bad agreed to the
BUI, with amendments, to which they invited
the aBBt'nt of the Council.
A me@sage was received :from the Le"IBI...
tive Assembly, transmitting the repott of the
procef"dings of tbe Select Oommittee on the
Mtllbourne and E~sendon Railway BilL
APPBOPB.IA.TION BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved that this Bm be now
read a first time, and be read a second time
on the followillg (tbie) d/jY i and in dOing so
he woold congratulate the Hoose on the
change that had taken place in the preparll·
tion of this Bill. 'l'htl wbole of the itema
wt're now embodied in the Bill, and were laid
before the Hoore.
Mr. STRAOHAN wished to know at "hose
FUggestion tbe alteratio hili been made.
Mr. M.ILLER replied tha.t it was at his own.
Mr. FELLOWS had been given to undt'l'stand tna' it was done at M.r. Ebden's lug.
gestion.
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Mr. MILLER thought the best way would fo!mer Chinese Act, and bringing Into force
be for them to divide the honors.
an effective measure.
The motion was then agreed to.
Mr. FAWKNER rose to support the measure (Hear, hear). 88 its pur!JOse WIlS to
MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.
CBITY out a recommendation m ~de by a Com·
Mr. MILLER moved that t,hls Bill be now mittee of that House.
read a first time, be printed, and read a second
The motion was agreed to. and the House
time on the following (tbis) day.
went into Committee on tbe Bill.
Mr. POWER thought this was a great
The preamble was postponed, and the
deal too quick wOIk. He should oppose tbe various clauses. schedules, and the preamble
fixing of the sEcond reading of thtl Bill for were tben agreed to.
the followlD/l day.
The House having r£'sumpd, the ChairMr. FA WKN ER would also oppose such man Ieported the Bill to the House.
sharp practice, It was impossible for him to
The report was adopted, and the Bill, baving
master tl:le details of Bills hurried through in been read a third time, was paRsed, and a
such a manneT as the Government was now message was ordered to be sent to the Assemattempting to do.
bly, statiltg that the Council bad agreed to the
Mr. FELLOWS would also oppose the pro- Bill, without ameodmen ta.
position to proceed with the second reading on
Friday-not that, like other hon. membl'fS,
PRESERVATION OF FISH BILL.
he could llot master the details of the Bill,
Mr. HOOD briefly moved the first reading
for he bad watched it narrowly for some of this Bill.
time past, but because he was opposed to it
The motton was agreed to.
altogetBer, as he considered it a most mis·
Mr. HOOD then muved the second reading
Chlevous measure.
of the Bill, and trusted that, after p&ssing
Mr. MILLER, under these circumstances, through 8ueh an important meMure as the
would amend his motion so MS to make the Chinese Bill, there would be no objection to
second reading of the Bill an order of thEl the secoud rea.ding of tbis one.
dliY for Tuesday nt:xt.
Mr. FA WKN ER would object to the second
The motion, as amended, was then reading of this Bill before Tutsday. He would
agreed to.
move that as an amendment.
M.r. HOOD would amend tbe original moBOARD 011' AGRICULTURE BILL.
tion, by fixing the second reading for the
Mr. MILLER moved that the consideration following day.
of the amendmtlnts in this Bill made by the
Tbe motion, as amended by Mr. Hood, was
Assembly should be made an order of the day then put, and carried.
for the following day.
AUDIT ACT AHENDMENT BILL.
The motion was agreed to.
The House went into Committee for the
DOG '&'CT EXTENSION BILL.
further consideration of this Bill. The ht.,
Mr. PATTERlSON moved that this Bill be 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 6th, 6th, 7tb, 8tb, and 9th
DOW read a first time, and that the second cla.usts were a~retld to, and the followilig
reading be made an order of the da y for clause iuserted and passed as clause 10: Tuesday next.
.. If any such receiver or collector as aforeMr. 1!~A WKNEB objected to the Bill being saId, or any other person in the public service
read a second ttme sooner than that day to whom any money shall be It gaIly payable
week. Fresb Bills were bdng brought in for or Oll account of the consolid~ted revenue,
every moment, and it was impo88ible to give shall wilfully or negligently omit to receive
proper consideration to them. He would or collect such money, be shall forttltt a Eum
move, 88 an amendment, tbat the Bill be not exceeding twice the amount of the money
read a second time that day week.
so omitted to be received or collected."
The amendment not being seconded, the
Clauses 11, 12, 13, 14,15, 16. 17, and 18 were
original motion was then llU~, and carde
then vaesed, aL.d the fOllowing clause introduced and carded as clause 19:ASSBSSMENT ON STOCK AC'J' AHE5DKENT BILL.
.. When, by virtue of his office or employOn the motion of Mr. MILLER, the Hoose
went; into Committee on thts Bill.
ment, or of any legal proceS8 wbatsoover, any
The preamble was postponed, the various moneys shall come to the possession or
clauses, schedules, and tbe preamble were control of any pt-rson in the public service
agreed to, aud the Boust! having resumtld, the for or on account or for the ose or benefit of
any other person, and shall have rema.ined 10.
Ohairman reported the Bill to the Boul!e.
'l'he report was adopted, and tbe Dill was such possession, or under such control, for
read a third time andpa'!sed. A meBBage was three days, such first mentioned person shall
directed to be Bent to the Assemb Iy, slating pay the same into such bank, at such place
that; the Council had agreed to tbe Bill, with· and in such m6nner as the treasurer shall
from time to time by writilJg under his hand
out amendments.
appoint, and such moneys shall be p~id by
CHINESE BILL.
such person as aforesaid to a separate acMr. MILLER moved the second reading coant to be opened by him in suob bank. and
of this Bill, and stated that it had been all interest which shall become du~ fromeuco
introduced for the parpoee of alteIing the bank for or in respect of the said moneys
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shall form part of the consolidated revenue,
hnd if any such person as aforesaid shall fail
to pay tbe said moneu &Blast)y herein before
dir~cJed be shall forfeit any sum not ex~d
lng £JOO, but no such person shall be answerable or accountable for any loss that may
bappen tbrough any Buch bank."
CJliUSe8 ~O, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26. 26, 27, 28, and
29, were 118 reed to.
On tne motion of Mr. MI LER, the Home
baving leBumed, the OHAIRMAN reported
progre~s, and obtained letive to 8i~ again on
the followil g day.
MELBOURNE AND ESBENDON RAILWAY CO)(·
PANY'S BILL.

Mr. BENNETI' moved the second rellding
of tLid Bill, and brldly stated the objects
which the company had in view.
Mr. PO W i£R tltco uded the motion.
Mr. BENNET'!' woved thiit the House go
into Oommittee upon the Bill.
Mr. PAT rERSON objected, as no private
BiU could be advanced more than one 8tage
on anyone night.
Tbe PRE~lDENT ruled that t.he going
Into Oommlttee pro forma was not a ftlItber
stage.
Mr. PA l'TERSON then called the attention of the Prt:sident to tbe fact of there
being no HOUl~e.
The PRESIDENT, ha.lng counted th.
House, 8tatt:d that, ss there wele only seven
members present, tbere waa not a quorum.
Th House accordingly adjourned, at 7
o'clock.

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPUKER took the chair at half-past
4 o'Clock.
ALPACAS.

Dr. EMBLING gave notice that he would,
on the tOl1owillg day, call tbe attention of
the House to the pru;ence of a flock of alplicas
In New South WaIts, and the propriety of
this House rt:commending the Government to
take steps to St:CUfe the alloctition of tht:se
animals in this colony, and if ntCe8sary to
that end, to adVance a loan on mortgage, on
such ttrws as sball appear advlsablt:, cOLdi·
tional UJion the flock bdng permanently
J.llactd in Victoria; aLd that the Government
be rtqt&et!tt:d to commulJicate with tbe agt:nt
of Mr. Ltd8~r ill tbis colony on the subjt:ct.

GOLD-fIELDS MAPS,

&c.

Dr. OWENS gave notice that he would, on
the followin~ day, ask the Obief Secretary
whetber, as tbe Board of Science directs that
the Milling Surveyors shall forward to tbat
departmenr, all maps, plans, and records
connected wltb the gold workings, it was tbe
intention of tbe Government tu provide for
the early and regular Jlubllcation and sale of
the same, for the Information of the prac&.lcal
miners of the colony.
MR. BANIFY.

In reply to Mr. ADAMSON,
Mr. BORNE said he had made Inquiries,
and found no record of any complaint bavinc
been made against Mr. Hanity.
BRUNSWICK TOLL' GATE.

Mr. HEALES gave notice that he. would,
on tbe followivg day, ask the Oommlseioner
of Public Works why tbe GoverlJment refu'e
to remove the Brunswick toU-gate, after he
had affirmed, when Vice·PrelUdent ot- the
Board ot Land and Work~, in ans~er to a
deputation from the OouncIl, the it'Ju8tice of
the ga.te remaining on its present site.
SENIOR CONSTABLE COBE••

Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that he would.
on Tue@day asktbeOhiefSecretary what wer~
the circumstances which lecently led to the
dismitlsal of Senior Constable Ouhen. stationed at Mansfitld.
CHUBCH SITE, PUNT-ROAD.

Dr. EMBLING gave notice tbat he would,
on the followlllg day, ask the Oommissioner
of Lands and Survey th~ date of the application tOl' a site of Ohorch lands in tbe Punt·
road for the use Cif the body at) ling themselve& Independent!!; the name of the paLty
applying for the flame; the nature ot the aUthority stated by lh~ applicr..nt as beld by
him and by virtoe of whIch he 80ugbt and
obtained the grallt tor tbe Indt'pendeIJt body;
-date of conceI!tlion of grant; extent of sawl:!;
names of trUtltees to same; and such furtber
information 88 may be nootssary to the
fulle8t explanation of these questIOns.
GEOLOGICAL MAPS.

Dr OWENS ~ave notice that be would. on
the f~llOwilJg day ask tbe Commissioner of
Landsand Survey', "hen theC~t:fk. of Assembly
was likt-ly to be enabled to distubule amoDg
membt:rs of the L~gislatQre the various
POLLING PLACES.
geological maps J.lrt~pared and in preparation
Dr. OWENS gave notice tbat be would, on by tbe GoverLmelJt Otologist, in accordance
the fol1owillg duy, ask tbe Chief Secretluy if with the rtcolllmtndation tn his repl'rt,
he would illfocm Ihe House what was 1 htl ()rdend by tbe Lt'gitllative Assembly to be
number of voters, or what was the rule on printed tbe 18th May. 1868. Aleo, whether
wbieh the Government Intended to appoint the department of the Government GeulogIst
polling places for the next gentlral elt:cL!on.
would be enablt;d to Pl&Cb the vaHOUS maps tor
public sale.
MUNICIPAL BY-LA.WS.
WENDJA.REE SWAMP.
Mr. BUMFFRAY gave notice that he
Mr HUMFFRAY gave notice tLathewould,
would, on toe tollowing day, move for leave
to bling in a Billt" Oh, oh 1") to enable the on the following day, 88k the Corumj~8i()ner
Uovernor in Council to annnl any mnnicipal ot Lands aud tiurvey if tht-re was aDy oioJecU!>n
by law which in its operation may be injuri- to lliY 00 the lable of tbe House the memoru,l
pJf8dnted on btLalt of th" Municipal OvUltcll
ous to the public interests.
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of Ballaarat East. In reference to the illegal
proceedings of the Municipal Council of
Bllllaarat West in leasing the Wendoaree
Swamp (the same being Crown propert}'), aud
deriving a revenue th~refrom of £1,760 per
annum, and that the said memorial be
accompanied by the opinion of the Law
Officers of the Clown relative thereto.
POSTAL RETURNS.

Dr. EVANB laid on the table a return

sllowing the amount received for postage·
stamps, and the number of letters and newspapers posted In Victoria fluring the half
year ending December 31,1858.
ASSESSMENT 01" STOCK:.

[SESSION
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payment had not been sanctioned was that
the sum of money was expended without any
authority from the Government. No tenders
were taken for the work, and Government
was in utter ignorance of the occurrence. It
mig:h& have been nece8~ary, but it was not
authorised; and the 'freasurer, and subseqllelJtly the Commissioners of Audit, had
very properly refustld to pass the accounts.
That wa~ the caUHe of the dtllay, and he was
afraid it would be cnntinuc)Qs.
Mr. BUMFFRAY said thht Mr. SuperIntendent Smith sanctioned the expenditure,
and it was afterwards certified by Mr.
Bheddao, tbe warden.
Mr. BORNE said the Government could
not recognise the authority of persons who
wele not entttll'd to enrcise it.
Mr. HUMFFRAY.-May the municipality
remove its property?
Mr. BORNE.-Yes, if it think proper.

Mr. O. CAMPBELL gave notice that he
would move on the following day.. That this House Is of opinion that if in
any cases a larger sum than at the rate of 8d.
per head for sbeep shall have been required
HOTHAlIl WADD.
to be paid by occupants of Orown landli', 68
assessment for the year 1868, such overcharge
Mr. RERVIOE gave notice that he would on
should be refunded by Government, in the following day ask the hon. the Chief
accordance with the real intention of the Secretary what was ~he particular point reAct."
ferred to the Law Officers of the Crown In
PRINTING COMMITTEE.
connection with the leparation of Hotham
Dr. OWENS brought up the 14th report of Ward from the Cityof Melbourne? When
the Printing Oommittee, which was ordered the decision of the Law L fficers would probably
be given? Whether ander any ciIcomstallces,
to lie on the table.
the Execu' he, iu their decision on the ques·
MOUNT BLACKWOOD.
tion of separation, 'Would have regard to tbe
Mr. WILKIE gave notice that. he would, on convenience of the Mayor of M.elbourne in
the following alloy, ask the Commissioner of preference to that of the lnhabihnts of
Lands and SUIVey whether it was the inten· Botham Ward, now seeking eepalatlon?
tion of the Government to sell the township
GEELONG WATER SUPPLY.
allotments of iand at Mount Blackwood, which
have already been surveyed, and if so, when.
Mr. BBOOKE Bsked the Chief Secretary
what St~P8 the Government had taken (if
PARLIAMENT HOUSE COllHlTTEE.
Bny) to carry out the resolntion of the AssemMr. BROOKE, on behalf of the Chairman, blyagreed to on the 19th January last, with
brought up the progress report of Ihe Par- rtsped to providing the sum of £100,000 to
liament House Committee, which was ord~red BUl/ply tbe township of Geelong with water?
to lie on the table.
The CHIEF SEORETARY replied that be
had formerly stated it was not 'he Intelltion
MELBOURNE AND ESSRNDON RAILWAY.
of Government to take aDY stavs towards
A message was received from the Council, raising the money this session. It cotlld not
requesting copies of the report of the Select be done.
Oommittee on t.he Melbourne and Essendon
Mr. EROOKE was proceeding to contend
Railway Bill.
that the Government were vlrtually overOoples were ordered accm:dingly.
riding a resolution of that House, when he
was stopped by the Speaker, as being out of
QUEENSCLIFFE WATER SUPPLY.
Mr. WILLS gave notice thai he would, on order.
the followtDg day, move:NEW ZEALAND POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS •
.. That in the opinion of this House a sum
Mr. BARKER moved,not exceedillg £8UO should be exp~uded im·
"That the Bouse, to-morrow, resolve Itself
medlately by the Government, at Queens- Into
a Committee of the whole for the purcliffe, in supplying water to that locality by pose of
considering the propriety of prt'seDting
the artesian syst€m."
an address to His Excellency the Governor,
that a Bum of £6,000 be placed on the
praying
BALLAARAT EAST.
Mr. HUMFFBA Y asked the OommtFsloner Additional Estimates for the ) ear 1869, for
of Public Works if he had any objection to the purpose of establtsbinll: a steam postal
state why theGovernment "ould not sanction communication with New ZealalJd."
Dr. EMBLING said he would like to hear
the repaymf'nt of the sum of £400 to the
Municipal CJuncU of Ballaarat E!ist, which some particolars concerning the proposed
vote,
which had been in his presence stroDgly
had been expended by that Council 011 the
censured out of doors.
Police Oourt In the said district.
Dr. EV ANS said that in the Treasury Mi·
Mr. BORNE said the reason why the re-
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nute of November 27, 1856, relating to postal
communication with tbe Australian colonies,
it was stated as follows :-" My Lords are,
however, of opinion, that in the comprehensive scheme which they are now proposing
arrangements sbould be made at the common
cost for the brancb. services required to
conve,t the mails to and from Port Adelaide,
Van Ditmen's La.nd, aud New Zt:!aland.
making Mblbourne the common point of
arrival and departure of thel!e brar.cb services."
They therefore proposed that arrangements
should be made on the spot for those services}
and that the cost of the same sbould be addea
to the cost of the main services, and divided
in the same proportions as already indicated.
In the Treasury MInute of 11th April,
1861, it was notified that a contract had been
entered Into with the Australian Royal Man
Company, upon the terms and according to
the plans proposed by the Imperial Government in Treasury Minute of 27th November,
1867; and it was expressly stattd as part of the
scheme that branch steamers should be pro·
vided to ply between New Zealand, South
Australia, and Tasmania, the cost to be added
to the cost of the matn service, and divided
among the respective Governments. In
a subsequent paragraph of the 'l'reasury
Minute of 11th April, 11361. it was requested
that the Guvernment of Victoria might be
moved to take means for canying into til"ect
the provisiou for the brl'nch servlces to New
Zealand and Tasmania. The present arranaeJIlent had been entered into for the purpose
of saving time, and not with any intt-nUon of
over-riding the Treasurer's Minute. He purposed bringing that braLch of the service
even,uaUy ~ithin the general scheme, and
following out the instructions contained in
the minutes, but as time would be Ilaved by it
he ftIt assured the Home Governm~nt would
not oppose the contr8(lt. Sbould any aifficully
arise, he had provided against it, by enabling
the contract to be discontinued at six months'
notice. If the House refulled to assent to the
arrangement, it would tbrow on himself tbe
personal responsibility of callying out the
contract.
Dr. GREEVES said be should support the
motion tor going into Committee, but would
have some remarks to make upon the suw
propo15ed to be voted.
'I'he mot.ion was carried.
ADKI1IISTRATIOll OJi' IliTESTATE ESTATES BILL.

The order of the day for the second reading
of this Bill was discharged from the paper.
SUPBEHB COUBT SITTIliGS BILL.

The order of the day for the adoption of the
report of the Committee on this Bill was post·
poned until after the ntxt order of the day.
OFFICIALS Ili PAllLIAHEBT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, the
amendments of Oouncil in this Bill were
taken into consideration.
The first amendment, viz., making clause
1 the last clause of the Blll, was agreed to.
The second amendment was to leave out In
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clauae 2, nOW clause I, tbe words Cl except the
persons hereinHiter named."
Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the ABSembly
disagree with this amendment. There was a
material al~r8tion made in the Bill, of which
this awendment formed the first step. III
clauses 3, 4, and 6 of tbe Bill It was orIginally
propostld to t"xcept hom the operations ot the
Act 10 Ministers lif the Crown. This was
ditlco8sed by that HouSt', and was suble·
quently altered to nine Mb.listers, appointed by
the Governor; and until nine were appointed
the present Ministers of the Crown were to be
considered as the persons t'xct'pted. This
alteration was tfft-cttd chit. lly by the hon.
and learned member for Castlemaine (Mr.
~itwell). It was distinctlY understood that,
although the Act provided for excepting nine
MinisteJs, no increase in the number of
Ministers could be made without coming
down to Pdrliament first for leave. and no
iucrease in the amount of salarits could take
place without pIior rbference to tbat House.
'I'he Legislative Oouncil proposed to ex·
cept from the operation of tbat Act
only eight Ministers, and to name the
offices of the Ministers so excepted. He
desired to leave tbe Bill &S it was wben 1t was
sent up from that Hoose, and as a prdiminary
step, prc,posed to annul the amendment before
the Bouse.
.Mr. HEALES agreed with the AttorneyGeneral in opposing the am~ndment made by
the Oouncil. Tbe Bill as now sent down was
a totally different tne from that which had
passed that House. He thought the Council
might have contented themselves with limitfn~ the number of Ministers to eight, without
enumerating precisely the officers wbo were
to be excepted. He did not see what that
Bill had to do with the description of ofticeJS
80 excepted.
The simple principle it was
desirable to enunciate in that Bill was that
no Government official should have a place
in the House unlees he bad -also a plac6 ill
the Executive, and took part in framing the
policy be was expected to lupport.
The motion was put and canied.
The next amendment of Oounoil was to
leave out alause 3, f.8 follows :"Notwithstanding the provisions herelnbefore contained, it shall be lawful for the
Governor, from time to time, to appoint any
number of cfficeri!, so th~t the eutire number
shall not atany ouetimeexceed nine, wboshall
be capable of bdng elected memberd of ~itber
of tbe said Hooses of Parliamtlnt, and of
sitting and voting therein, provided always
that such officds shaH be responsible
Ministers of the Crown and members of the
Executive Council, alld f08r at Itastof such
officers shall be members of the SAid Oouncil.
or Assembly."
And insert the following as clause 2 :"Nothing herein before contained shall extend or apply to the offices or Dlaces of Chief
Secretary, Attorney-General, Treasurer, Oommissioner of Trade and Ousloms, Surve,orGeneral, or OommlBBioner of Crown Lant!a
and Survey, Commissioner of Publio Woru.
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Solicitor-General. and PostmaRter'General,
respectively, 01' to the offices or places of
President atld Vice·President of the Board of
Lcmd and Works, when both or either of those
offices are held in lieu of. or in connection
with, any other of the offices or places ex·
pressly hereinbefore mentioned."
Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the House dis·
agree with this amendment. The House had
already settled the matter by passtn~ the
former motion, and he need not adduce
further arguments.
The mo\ion was carried.
The next amendmt'nt of Council was, th&t
clause 4, as follows, be left out:.. U ntU such appointments as aforesaid shall
have been made by the Governor, the persons
for the time being holding the offices of Chief
Secretary, Attorney· General. Treasnrer, President of the Hoard of Land and Works or
Oommissioner of Crown Lands and Survey,
ViCtl·Prestdent of the Board of Land ana
Works or Commissioner of Public Works,
Oommissioner of Trade and Customs, Solicitor·Gtmeral, and Postmaster· General, shall
be capable of sittillg and voting in the L~llis·
lative Council or Legislative ASl'embly of Victoria; provided that of th~ said persons four
at l(!ast shall be members of the said Council
or Aesembly."
On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, the
Bouse disagreed with this amendment. and
the clause was retained as clause 3 of the

Bill.
The next amendment of Council, proposing
the insertion of the following claus~ was
agreed to:•• No person who shall either directly or In'
directly be concerned or interested in any
bargain or contract entered into by or on
behalf of Her Majesty, or who shall parti.
cipate or claim to be entitled to partiCipate,
either directly or indirectly, in the profit
thereof, or in any benefit or emolument
arising from the same, shall sit or vote In
th~ said Counoil or Assembly, and the election of any such person to be a member of
eUher ot the said Houses shall be absolutely
null and void."
On the motion of Mr. HEALES, the
amendment of CouDcll proposir.ig to leave
out of clanse 6 the words •• b~come bank·
rupt, or apply to take the benefit of any Act
now or hereafttr to be in force for the relit·f
of Ineolvent d~bto1'tl, or sball." was diBagret!d
wlrh.
On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, tRe
MSI:'m bly disagrted with the Council in the
ntxt amendment-viz., to leave out clause
7, as follOW-I:! :.
"If any person shall 8CCept any two of the
offices herein btfore naJlled or referred to, it
shall not be clmpetent to such person to
receive the salarit:sof both such offices."
Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the AB8embly
dleagree with tbe Council in the next amend
ment-viz., to insert the following new
clause :-
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.. Of the l'fsponslble Ministers for the time
being, one at least shall be a member of the
said Council, and not less than three shall be
members of the said AssemLly."
Mr.O'SHANASSY. in supporting the motion, pointed out that if that clause were
iuserted it would be posslPle tor opponents to
concentrate all their t!ndeavors in the dt:feat
of the members of Government standink. for
dection to the Upper House, and thus, by a
side-wind, overthrow the Millistry.
Dr. GREEV"ES agreed with the motion, but
at the same time dEsired it to be distinctly
understood that he considered a Minister of
the Crown ought to occupy a seat in the
TIpper House, and that no dIsrespect to the
Council was illdiclted by the facL of 'hat
amtndment not being agreed to.
The motion was then carried.
Mr. CHAP MAN moved that the Assembly
disagree with the CouDcil in the proposlll to
leave out clause 8, as follows:.. If any person holding anyone of the
offices heteinbefore mentioned shall re ign or
vacate such office, for the purpose of immediately acceptiing, and shall immedilitely
accept. or be transff'rred to any other of th~
said offices, snch ptlrson shall not be deemed
to have accepted an offic~ of place or pIofit
in the public service of Victoria within the
meaning of the Constitution Act."
Dr. EVANS coincided with the Council in
this instance, as he looked upon the clause
as being, to a certain extent, an interference
with the rights of a coustituency. He
,hought a constituency ought to have the
opportullity of e:a.ercising its judgment on
the fitness of its member for allY office to
which he might be translattd.
The motion was put and negatived, and
the amendment of the Council was 8ireed
with.
The next amendment of Conncll, being an
alteration of some of the words in clause 9,
was agreed with; and also an amendment
making an alteration of a similar cbarac~er in
clause 12.
The amendments of Conncil for striking
out clauses 10 and 11 were disagreed with.
Mr. CHAPMAN then mf)vtld that tbe
A!sembly disagree with the C:JuDcil in the
proposal to insert the f"l.I11owing Inew
clause:.. If any perf!on shall.:while he is a member
of the said Council or Assembly, or within
six months after ceasillg to ue such membtr,
accept any office or place of profit under the
Crown be shall forfeit the Bum of .£60 for
every wet3k that he Bhall huld Iluch office or
place, with full costs of suit to any person
who shall Bue for the same: plOvidtd alwa:u
that nothing contained in this Eection shall
extend or apply to allY person accepting any
of the offict:s or places upreEflly hereinbefore
mentioned, or the ofli,e of judge of the
Soplemtl Court."
The hon. mt-mher said he could see no reason
fLlr disqualifying an ex membu of Parliament
f!Om taking any office under the Crown for
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a period of six months after his vacating bis
seat. A member might become reduced in
circumstancell, and might, at the same time,
be a m(Alt suitable person to fill a particular
offioe, and yet, forsooth, he wu to be excluded
from takln~ it.
Mr. MICHIE considered that clau~e
a most excellent one. It was quite
an
possible there might be such
exemplary and unfortunate personage a8 the
Attorney-General had described; but mIght
there not alBo be this possIbility - might
there not be a clasB of adventurers very desirous to lIet into Parliament, and earn an
office, either by winning the favor of the
Government. or rendering it advisable to buy
them oft? (Hear, hear.) They might have
in the new Parliament a succt88ion of crops
of individuals of that kind, it they manured
the ground in the fashion proposed by the
hon. gentleman opposite. They might retire
from the House, and in a very days receive
their reward; but if an interval of six months
were necessitated, it would be to that class a
very uncomfortable six months-they would
have to He fallow in fact; and their disgust
at such an expectation would perhaps prevent
their making the Attempt at all. As the
colony was now about to try an important
expertment,-he migbt say almost a new
Con8titution,-the House could not take too
ample precautions against any abuse of
~he proposed system. The onh evil of that
clause affected the exemplary individual
which the Attorney-Gent'ral had conjured up,
but it did not affect the general community.
Whilst the benefits which would accrue from
it were evident; and he thouaht the country
Wal much beholden to the Upper House for
so valuable a provision.
He had great
pleasure in supporting it. and felt bound to
oppose the motion of the hon. and learned
Attornt'y-General.
The House adjourned for refreshment at 6
o'clock, snd resumed soon after 7.
M I. SERVICE said 1hat, in the particular
qU~i·tlons relating to pensions and patronage,
the Government bad lost the character they
p03~e~sed at the commencement of their taking office. (" Oh. oh," and Hear.) He would
repeat the sentence. as it was perfectly true
and well known. It was impossible for any
hone member to deny that many hon.
gentlemen went Into that House 10r the
purpose merely of getting some appointment
-a good Government appoiutment (" Ob !"),
and he was very eorry Indeed to find that the
Gov.-rnment opposed the prEsent clause. If
tbe GoV'ernment bad a weak point, it was
thrit of a too great love for patronf)ge, although
be should ~ sorry tc say that they must be
consciou8 of exercising it in an improper way.
He thought they would have to render
then.. Ives less liable to such an imputation
if thl:: 'S had allre~d to the clause.
Mr. DUFFY said be boped that, if the
Hom e agreed to the clause, they would strike
out the proviso at the end of tt, as he could
see no occasion for it. For his part, he could
lee no reason why, if the Government wanted
a medical officer or a Crown prOEeCU~()r.
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mch officers should not be chosen from the
Parliament. He should move that all the
words atter " vrovided" be struck out.
Mr. SI1'WELL (laid that there was no doubt
but that many good officers would make good
legislators, and that, perhaps, the fittest
~r80ns to fill good oftices were sitting in that
House; ytlt, at the same time. it was unlikely
that in a population of half a million, nC)
96r80ns outside the House could be found
capable of verforming the duties required.
Mr. DUFFY.-Tbe judges of the Supreme
Court.
Mr. SITWELL stated that if a chance of
promotion to some Government OffiC6 W88
held out to Elvery person entering Parliament,
there WOUld alwass be a rush to get in, and
there would at ODce be a stop put to persona
eXf'rcisln~ any conscientious opinions.
Dr. EVANS said that be quite agreed with
his hon. colleague the member for VilUers
and He~tesbury, because he thought that the
clliuse, as it at presentstood, would be as wise
a projtct as that of the wise men of Gotbam.
for hedging In the cuckoo, and would never
be found to succeed. It was a sort of self·
denying ordinance, and be might illustrate it
with many instances; but the fact was that
if public opinion WIIS not sufficiently en.
Ifghtened to secure the independence of ~he
House of Commons, they would have to put
up with a corrupt Minititry. He thought
hon. members were now trying to deceive
themselves, and ad vi Bed them, if they had no
faith in responsible Government, to petition
the Crown to place tht'm under one Governor,
or foar Commi88ioners, as they were formerly
governed. The clause was virtually a stigma
upon the charaoter of the Assembly-that
the members in it were of eo narrow, base
and mercenary a character, that they enter;I
the House merely for the purpose of insi.
l'Iuating tht'mselves into tDe public service.
(Hear, bear.) He was of opinion that t4e
people of this colony were larg~ly endowed
with common senee. and were able to exercise
it with no ordinary degree of circumspection; and if they thought that anJ'
Admini@tratlon was endeavoring to establish itself by bolding out promises of
reversionary interests in public offices. euch
suspicion would be f"tal to that Administration; and if it W88 not, it would be disgraceful
to the Assembly. Apart from the corrup&ion
which had bten mentioned, there might be
cases in which an honeet, upright. and
diligent member of the Parliament, after
serving his country for several yeals, would
be wtlling to retire from 8uch service and
obtain permanent employment under the
Government. (Hear. and Janghter.) Much a
thing mi~ht happen (hear) in the course of
time (bear). and there was nothing dorogatory
to the public service, Aopposing it to be the
case (" Hear." from Mr. Service), even if the
hon. member himself did so. (" Never.") He
should DOt regrtlt to see it. (Laughter. A
voice... No corraption.") He could call things
by their light names; and in public 88 well
88 private moralily he had always foond It
the best plan to do so. He would repeat
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that it was a right thing for a man who had
Bat between the four walls of that House
for some years to retire into a situation
provided for him by the Government,
and that could be easily done without any
corruption or sacrifice of priuciple on either
side. He should feel &Shamed ot himself if he
thought he was guilty of havine; ever advocated principles on one side of the House
which he did not adhere to on the other side;
and when he expreSBed his disapprobation of
the clause, he did so looking not only to the
present but to fUlure times. He would Implore hone members opposite not to eounte
nance any alfitjrations in the Constitution of
the countr., which would render it more dUncult for future arfmtnistrato:'8 to carry on
the bUBine81J of the Queeu's Government. He
did not see why one C1888 of men should be
allowed greater faclUtit:s for enjoying legisla·
tive emoluments than another, for although
inconveniences might arise, still if a principle
were adopted it should be made universally
applicable. He believed in whatever shape
the Bill was passed it would in its operations
prove to be little better than waste paper.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL stated that the hone
member who had jUlltSat down had rested bis
arguments entirely upon the pUlityof repre·
sentative institutions (bear), and had
imagined that he could preserve that pnlity
by leaving the door open for any amount of
Impurlty to creep in. (Heat'.) For his (Mr.
O. Campbell'lI) palt, he 1honld like to kEep tbe
purity undefiled and uncorrupted, and he
would, as far as lay in his pOWtr. take care
to do BO. Be thought that the Government
ahould, aa they had heard, be like Ore3ar's
wife-above sUiplcion,:an~, in fact, be one of
rights and princIples, and not d patronage.
It it could not be carried on without having
ParliameatarV influtnce at its disposal, the
sooner it was done away with the better. It
might be thought that a man retiring from
public service. or, as the hone member had put
it, after Iaboring for tbe public tor many
yeats, should have fome office found for him
(bear, hear); but he (Mr. CampbeU) coo·
sidered that such a system would work badly,
and be found, a8 in tbe cases of Oanada aud
the United Statta. a flOlllCe of great temptation to members of Parliament. It was his
Intention to support the amendment.
Mr. BORNE said tbat if the amendment
wu carrit:d. there was one alteration he
should like to Bee made In it. namt'ly, that
the words" of the Supreme Oourt" be struck
out.
AIr. EMBLING said that he believed most
hone members had heard of a certain little
cherub sittin~ up aloft to keep a good look
out for poor J lAck; but he could not heli~ve
for his life, that tbe hone member Dr. EvaDs,
who used but .. short time ago to sit in tbe
corner Beat of his (Mr. Ell1bling'b) tlide of the
House, was the same as the hone member who
now Bat on the Opposition benches. That
hoo. member had frequently boasted that be
came from the iron stock of Cromwell, and
he (Mr. Embllng) could not help thinking
.. Row are the mighty fallen." The eloquence,
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and fervor, and political parity which had
once so distinguished the hone member
having now dwindled down to corruption.
The hOD. member had confessed that he
thought it desirable that members of the
House should provide for members like
himself, on their leaving the House, some
sort of permanent employment. ("Hear,"and
laughter.)
Dr. EV ANS said •. that aa the hone member
did not understaud the meaning of la.nguage
he should not misreprtS6nt what had been
said.
Mr. EMBLING said that the hone member,
who was so well read in English history,
could not faH to remember how, in the days
of Walpole. the British Houses of Parliament
were eaten up with corruption; and It waa
tbe interest of the members of the House in
this colony to prevent a similar catastrophe.
Tbe hone member had said that he could not
understand why a man, ",fter haling served in
Parliament for many years. should n(\t be
allowed to retire t'J eome Government office.
If that were right, he (Mr. Embllng) thought
that the term of six months might be fixed
at once. It W8S perfectly frightful to think
that men should go into that House havinl
always before th~ir t'yes visions of a billet
from the Government, or a pension.
Dr. EV ANS.-Or a commissionershlp of
lunacy? (L'lognter.)
Mr. EMBLING mlgbt safely say that the
hone member would fill such an appointment
wtll. (Great laughter.) The lesson tbey
ought to learn was not to boast of their
strength to resist temptatIon, but to prevent
themselves from b",ing subjected to It.
Mr. O'BRAN ASSY said that he thought no
distinction should be made between the
judges, becaupe no act of Legislature could
make a man hont'st. With rdference to the
remarks which had been made about Ilentlsmen in office sitting in Parliament, he
thought it woullt be found highly ivjuriouB
to tbe public interests of the co]ony jf hts
hone friend the Attorney-General were fX·
eluded from !he right which belonged to his
office.
M r. WOOD said that he had been astonished at tbe remarks which had fallen from
the hon. member the Postmaster· General,
because that hOD. gentleman had on a pre'
'Vious occasion taken quite a different view of
tbe question.
Th~ hone member had
theR said that the clause did not
apply to barristers who only received
occasional fees, but he had changed his
opinion since. He (Mr. Woorl) was not disposed to exclude barristers, because, a8 there
were on]y four judges In the Supreme Court,
a vacancy might not occur once within five
or sIx ytars, and no perBon would go into the
House rPflt.ing on such a chance.
Mr. DUFFY.-The Orown Solicitor's office.
Mr. WOOD.-There is only one Crown
Solicitor.
Mr. BORNE moved that the words" of the
Oounty Oourt" be added to the amendment.
(" No, no.")
The motion was negatived •
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Mr. WILLS moved, as a further addition,
the words, .• or to any persons whose appoint.
ment shall be Banctioned by the Houses of
Parliament." (Hiar.)
Mr. DUFFY seconded the motion.
Mr. MICHIE supported the adoption of
the amendments of the Legislative Oouncil.
The amendment of Mr. Wills was then put
and negati ved, and the original motion
carried.
The remaining amendments were agreed to
without discu88ion, and a message transmitting the Bill to the Legislative Oouncil
was ordered.
ASSESSHlI:NT ON STOCK ACT .unlNDMENT BILL.

The SPEAKER announced the receipt of
a message from the hon. the Presidant of the
Legislative Council, informing him that the
ASsessment on Stock Act Amendment Bill
had been passed without alteration.
REGISTRATION ACT AlrENDMENT BILL.

The SPEAKER annoonced the receipt of a
message from the hone the President of the
Legislative Oouncil transmitting the Registration Act Amendment Bill to the Assembly
with alterations.
Mr. OHAPMAN moved that the consideration of the Bi1188 amended by the Legislative
Oounc11, be made an order for the following
day.
Dr. GREEVES, moved, as an amendment,
that the House do now proceed to the consideration of the Bill.
Mr. O'SHANASBY said that he had not yet
had an opportonity of reading the amendments made in the Bill, and he presumed
other hone members were in the same
position. It would be for the House to decide
whether it would go into a discU88ion upon
these amendments that evening, but for bis
part he did not feel sufficiently well to
enCOllnter a prolonged sitting.
Mr. SERVICE supported the amendment,
on the ground that it W88 not probable tbat
there would be so full a House again during
the remaining days of the se88ion.
The amendment was put. and the Hoose
divided. with the following result :Ayes ...
••• 19
Noes ...
... 19
The SPEAKER announced that the votes
taken In the di vfeion were equal, and, 88 the
object of the amendment was to facilitate the
business ofthe country, he felt it his duty to
vote fOr it.
The House then proceeded to consider the
amendments made by the Legislative
Council.
On the motion of Mr. OHAPMAN, the
amendments made in the second clause of
the Bill were agreed to as follows :Clause 2, line 7, after .. fit," insert "and
every order by which any sucb division shall
be made, annulled, or altered, and any limits
or boundaries as aforesaid shall be deiined
or altered, shall be forthwith published in the
GOf)wnmflflt Gazette."
Mr. OHAPMAN moved that the amend-

ments made in clause 3,lIne 7. be not agreed
to. The amendments were 88 follows :After .. aforesaid" strike out, .. and so
many persons as may be deemed necessary 88 collectors for each such division."
and insert, .. and to determine the number
ef collectors for each division, and the rates
of remuneration of such registrars and collectors." This amendment, he said, was
evidently made 88 preparatory to the new
clause added by the Legislative OouncD,
directing that the collectors sh~uld be ap.
justices of
the
peace.
pointed by
That principle had already been rejected by the House. In moving the
rejection of this alteration, he intended to
raise the whole question as to whether these
appointments should be in the power of the
justices of the peace or not. 1.'0 this he WIUI
opposed, as he bad not found that they had
given satisfaction to the country in dispensing
the patronage already vested in their hands.
For instance, they had the nominating of
poundkeepers and the granting of publlcaD8'
licences, and in these they had not beau
successful; 80 that he saw no reason why the
important trust of appointing the persons
who were to collect the names of voters
should be reposed in them. In their judiolal
capacity, the justices of the peace had given
every satisfaction, but in respect to their
appointment of poundkeepers, there had been
frequent complail1ts.
Dr. GBEEVES, considering the views previously expressed by the hone the Attorney·
General against centralisation, was now surprised to find him refusing to allow these
appointments to be made by justices of the
peace. Appointments of this nature were
made by magistrates in the mother oountry,
and he could see no reason why this principle
I!Ihould not be oanied out here.
Mr. O'SHANASSYsald that he saw involved
in the adoption of this amendment by the
Upper House tbe introduction of a principle
which tbreatened to:destroy within a few years,
or perhaps within a few months, the whole
course of action of responsible govemment In
this country. Bo far aB he himself waB concerned. he was glad to have the responsibllity
of making these appointments shifted from
him, but he saw in this question a desire
to limit the powers of the Executive,
which was not consistent with the
principles of responsible govemment as
adopted in this country. He recegnised In It
a desire on the part of persons out of office to
exercise a power for the purpose of limiting
the authority of those who were opposed to
them in politics. and who happened to hold
office at the time. Such a course implied a
distrust which was quite at variance with the
generous character of the opposition shown
in politics in the mother country. He objected to the appointment of the colltctors
'justices of the peace, because it unnecessarily placed in their hands a political
power in the exercise of which they
would' never be beyond suspicion. He
would advise the House to drop this measure
altogether. He had from the first been op-
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posed to It, and believed it to be wholly unnecessary. Political gain bad been attempted
to be made out of this Bill. It had been said
that the electoral rolls were etuiTed, and an
investigation followed, which had ended in
nothing. C" No, no.) He was convinced
that when tbe new rolls were made onto
they would e equally open to objection, and
that the same complaints would be made
It must be borne in mind tbat these ap'
pointments of collectore would be made by persons who were responsible to no one. (Hear.)
He bblleved tbat this measure waB aimed
at the present Government, and was intended
to say that they ought not to be trusted with
the makIng of tbeBe appointments. (Hear,
hear.) If sach was tbe case, why did not hon.
'members say BO, and then he could understand them? It was plain that this was tbe
object of tbe measure, inasmuch 88 it had a
distinct reference to the approAcbing elec·
tlons, and was not to be in force after
January next. He would rather, instead
of forming entirely new rolls, tbat they took
the present ones for a basis and revised them.
He would ask what would be the result of
this policy of restricting the powers ef the
Executive, if It endangered, as he believed it
would, or even absolutely destroyed, the system
of constitutional government so recently established in the colony? The principles upon
which this system was based ougbt not to be
tampered with, and therefore he thought the
li!tep now taken was unwise in the extreme.
It was objwted that the new system of
Oonstltutic»nal Government gradually assumed a centralising character, but this
amendment, proposed by tbe Council, would
completely interfere with the power of tbe
Government, and strike at the very root of
their functions. It tbese collectors were
appointed by the local magistrates, he could
not see wby tbe police should not be also
appointed by the Bench, and perbaps even
the Judges. (" Oh \") He would urge upon
the House, irrespective of party cousidera·
tlons, to adopt one of two conrses-either to
reject thie measure altogetber, or to dissent
from the amendment et the Council. It
would be a most unwise and narrow view for
the House to take to limit tbe powers of the
Executive in tbis manner; and he (Mr.
O'lSbanassy) would urge that upon every
ground it would be most impolitic to adopt
such a 6tep. Another ground of objection to
the Biil was tbat, besides the expellse which
would be attendant upon this mode of collecting the suffrages of the electors, tbere would
be cODslderable risk of having names omitted
and wron~ names ~laced on tbe roll. There
was, in tact. notblDg in the amendment which
was suggested whieh would provide a
certalnty that the 1011 would be more correct
tban it was at present; and he, for bis part,
would support aDY resolution that would
have the effect of throwing out this clause
altogether.
Mr. MIOHIE said that he had the honor of
cO l1 llratulating the Chief Secretary on the
luddtluness and rapidity with whlcb he had
recovered his healtb, the more especially u,
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besides his Indisposition, he seemed to have
some slight intention of shelving this Bill.
The hon. member had talked a good deal
about responsibility. hut he bad heen unable
to lay bold of any definite principle wh), this
amendment should not be agreed to. The
hOD.member admitted tbat the general bodyof
magistrates were not trustworthy, becaut!le 'he
conduct of some of them was challengeable.
If, however, any of the justices made improper use of their powers. the hon.. the
Attorney·General was aware that there was
such a legal instrument as a supersedeas,
which coul i be effectually applied. Where
did tbe power of visiting improper couduct on
the part of the magistrate!! rest but in the
Chief Secretary? who could recommen d his
legal colleague to take immediate steps in ay
such case.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-But it might be too
late; the appointments might have been
made.
Mr. MIOHIE saId that at any rat6 the
m8gistrates \Vere bound by an oath, aJld it
was not to be assumed tbat they would be
dlpposed to commit deliberate perjury. Besides this, the bench of magistrates who would
have the appointment 01 these collectors
would be surrounded by persons of all shades
of political opinion, who would doubtless
complain of any undue administratioB of the
powers of the bench for the furtherance of
political {'nde. He did not think It necessary
to comment at greater length on the remarks
of the Cbief Secretary, but he earnestly hoped
that the Hoose would adopt the 8mend~
ment of the Council.
Mr. DUFFY eaid that the consIderation of
this case bad not been fairly brought before
the House. If these appointments were to be
regarded as political, of course the etJtct most
be to render the magistrates who had the
disposal of them, political m6jorities, or
minorities, ratber than magisterial bodies.
It was certainly true, as had been remarked
by an eminent statesman, that in Parliamentary Election Committees at home their
decisions might be calculated on beforehand,
according to their political bias; and if the
magistrates were rendeled, as it were, political
agents. by having tbe po III er of conferring
theBe political appointmentl1, tbey wonld be
liable to the same suspicions, it not to the
same influences. Again, tbis amendment
did not in any way affect the polltical power of the Government, for of couree
having the right of iiBuing a Buper,etWu
they might employ it agaInst any magistrates
who did not agree with them in politlCS. He
thought it would be better to leave this power
in the bands of the Government. although
they would be certain to be blamed for
any mistake tbat might be made, and to
tbat extent be personally would rather wish
to be relieved of a responsibility which
would involve such an inevitable conse~
quence.
Mr. NICHOLSON said that the object of
the amendment of the Oouncil was to try and
secure the appointment of these collectors
apart from any political bias, It had been
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shown that political partisanship prevailed In
England in minor appointments, and it
was gravely argued that in this colony, in
order to get rid of this polltical' partisanship,
they should concentrate the power of making
appointments in the Ministry of the day.
Dr. EVAN8 said that he had not heaId one
word of real argument against vesting the
power of appointing the collectors in the
Ministry. The argument of hone gentlemen
on the other side of the House had not
touohed the proposition of the hone the Chief
Secretary that measures of this nature would
gradually cut down the necessary powers and
functions of the Executive Government of
the colony. Gentlemen advocating thIs
measure would find whenevtlr the task
of government devolved upou them
the very great inconvenience and im·
pediment Which t.he course they were
now pursuing would entail on themselves. It
might be true that there had been serious disclosures in reference to wbat was termed rollstuftin2 in the election of members for
th.e Upper House. bu t he was not
aware that there was any reason for
luoh complaints in respect to the Assembly.
He thought that it was foolish to
Imagine that this amendment would be of
any benefit to the electors, but it certainly
would saddle the country with an expense of
IOme £50,000 or £60,000 to enrol the }lames of
men who when they had the francaise werlj
not disposed to exercise it, and who valued it
80 little, as not even to take the trouble to
send in their claims. (Hear.)
The question was put. and the House
divided, when there appearedFor Mr. Chapman's motion that the
amendment of the Council be not adoptedAyes
... 15
Noes
•.. 19
Majority against the motion
••• 4
The amendment was therefore negatived.
The amendments on the 4th and 5th lines
of the clause were then agreed to.
Mr. ADAMSON moved, that tbe House
agree to the following new clause, as clause
4:"The several courts of petty sessions
mentioned in the second schedule aOI1exed to
this Act, In connection with the names of the
electoral districts respectively. Sl;II~Il, as soon
as possible atter the passing of this Act, select
and appoint to the number 80 determined by
the Governor In Council, as last aforesaid, for
eaoh division of such several district fit and
proper persons to be collectors under the
provisions hereof; provided that no justice of
the peace who shall not resIde within the
distriot for any division of which any ap·
pointment of collectors shall be so made shall
sit for the purpose of. or take part in such
appointment."
Mr. OHAPMAN would simply move, 8S an
amendment. that the House disagree With the

olause.

Mr. ASPINALL opposed the clause, and
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observed that lately magistrates were hardly
thought good for any thing at all, whilst now
they seemed fit for nothing but appointing
persons as registrars and collectors.
The amendment was then put. and the
House divided, with the following result :Noes
••• 19
Ayes
•.• 16
The amendment was therefore negatived.
The original motion was then put and
carried.
Mr.CHAPMAN proposed a further addition
to the c1ause-" and any magistrate not 80
residing within such district 88 aforesaid. who
shall take part in such appointment shall for
such offence forfeit and paY,on conviotion in
~ summ8ry way before any two or more
justict:s, the sum of ODe hundred pounds
sterling."
The amendment was put and carrIed.
The lIew clause, inserted as clause 6, providing that every registrar and collector
should, before entering on his duties, take an
oath, swearing to perform his duties without
favor, &0.. was agreed to.
The following addition to clause 7 was
passed :_u and every person claiming to vote
in any province in the election of members
for the Legislative Oouncll, by virtue of
seisin or occupation of any prOpbrty. shall.
in addition to the several forms rtqllired, fill
up and sIgn at the foot of such form a deolaration in the werds following, that is to 88y• I, the abovenamed (claimant) do hereby
solemnly and sincerely declare, that I am posS38900 of the qualification above specified.
and that to the best of my knowledge and
belief the property !Above described is of the
value required by law to entitle me to be
re"tstert:(1 as an elector for members of the
Legislative Council.'''
'I'he verbal amendment was agreed to In
clause
The following new clause, as clause 10. was
passed :_U In the interpretation of this Act
the word • dwelling-house' shall, unless inconsistent with or repugnant to the context,
have tJ: e meaning hereby assigned it, that is
to Bay, it shall include house, building. booth,
tent, and any other erection in or under
which any person usually sleeps."
The verbal amendments in clause 13 were
agreed to.
I Upon the motion that the House dis8grt"e
with the omiEsion of all the words after" ob·
jection " in the 15th clause, as follows :-" and
also to insert in 8uch list the nBme and
qualification of any person who may hav6
been omitted, and whom such collector or
registrar believes to be duly qualified to vc.te
for memters to serve in Parliliment, within
his division, writing his name opposite such
added names,"
The House divided, with tbe following
result:Ayes •..
. .. 18
Noes ...
••• 1
The omission of the words was therefore
agreed to.
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The amendments In clause 16 were agreed to.
leave out first word" in,"
insert •• within;" after .. held" iv.sert" shall
be holden;" leave out .. between," inselt
" on ." leave out "twentY'second day of
Mar~h, and the." In line 3, leave out
" appointed for the holding of petty sessions."
In line 6, leave ont'· so " after" lists;" Insert
.. as aforesaid" after" registrar."
The amendments In clause 18 were agreed
to as follows ;-In line 9, after" notices,"
insert .. Provided that every revision court
shall have power to direct the oollector or
some other person to cause notice of objec·
tlon in the form K In the third schedule
hereto to be served upon any person whose
name shall appear on aoy list, and whom the
said court shall believe to have beeu improperly Inserted thereiu, and shall adjourn the
oonslderatlon of such person's claim to a day
to be named in such notice, not being less
than four days from the first day of sitting of
such court."
The following alterations lu clause 19 were
agreed to;- In line 2, insert .. printed or"
before Cl published." Lines 15 and 16, after
11 year" leave out·, or in calie such list shall
not have been printed."
The following alterations were agreed to in
ClaUBe 2O:-In line 12, leave out" seoond,"
and insert" third."
The amendments made in clause 21 were
agreed to as follows:-In line 7, after
" locality," insert "the time during which he
has held such qualtfication." In line 10, after
" list," insert" In the form F (2) in the third
schedule hereto of the names of the persons
who shall by." In line 11, after" out," insert
t. appear to be duly qualified to vote as having
snffioient qualification, and as having posseased sucb. qualification for the period required by law In that behalf, previous to the
first day of April, July, and October, respectively, as the case may be."
The following alterations In clause 24 were
agreed to :-In line 7. aftEor .. hold" leave out
to the same" and insert .. a similar."
The alterations in clause 28 were agreed to
as follows :-In line 6, after" tima" insert
•• as hereinbefore provided i" in line 8, leave
out "one" insert •• three;" insert letter .. s"
at the end of " month."
Tbe following amendments In clause 32
were agreed to:- In line 1 leave out .. electoral ;" leave out .• in existence at the time
of or after," and insert .. of voters which shall
be in force between" after .. roll;" in
lines 2 and 3, leave out" for the respective
provinces and districts of Victoria," and insert
.. and the 1st day of May next," after" Act ;"
in line 4. insert "said last-mentioned day
only, and from that day tbe" before
.. electoral;" in line 5, after .. be" leave out
•, in the posset!8ion of the returning officer of
any electoral province or district in which
any electoral roll shall be required to be."
Upon the following new clause being
read :-" This Act shall continue in force until
the 1st day of January next, and no longer,"
Mr. OHAPMAN expressed his disapprobation of it, and tbought the Act should remain
88 follows:-In line 2.
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In force until a new one were made. He should
therefore move that it be strnck out.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
The following new clause was agreed to:.. The sixth section of an Ad of this present
session intituled An Act to aIter the Electoral
Districts of Victoria. and to increase the
number of members of t!le Legislative Assembly thereof, is hereby repealed, and the
said last-mentioned Act shall commence on
the first day of May next."
The following clause was agreed to :"Any person signing any declaration,
under the provisions of this Act, which shall
be untrue in any material particular to the
knowledge of the per80n signing, the same
shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and shall
be punishabl8 accordingly."
The following new clause was agreed to :"NotwlthstandiDg anything hereir.before
contained, no person shall be entitled to vote
in the election of members of the Legislative
Oouncil or Legislative Assembly unless he
shall have been duly registered according to
the provisions herein before contained, and no
person shall be registered in any year ia
respect of his estata or interest in any lands
or tenements as a freeholder. unleBt! he shall
have been in the actual posset!8ion thereof
for his own use for 12 montlls at least
previons to the first day of January, April,
July, or October in each year, and no person
shall be so registered in &ny year in resp6IJt of
any lands or tenements held by him as lessee
or assignee, or as occupier and tenant, unl!ls8
he shall have been in the actual possesSIon
thereof, or in the receipt of the rents and
profits thereof for his own use, as the case
may require, for twelve months next previous
to tbe first day of January, April, July, or
October, in such year; and no person shall be
so registered In respect of any qualification of
which residence forms a part, unless he shall
have been so resident for two months next
prevlou8 to the first day of January, April,
July or October in this YE'ar, and no person
who'shall attain the age of twenty-one years
after the twenty third day of November last
shall be so registered unless he shall be able
to read and write."
On clause 38, as follows :"If any day on which any act, matter, or
thing is by this Act provided to be had done
or performed, shall fa.ll upon Bunday, such act,
matter, or thing sball be had, done, or per·
formed on the day following the day so herein
provided."
Dr. GREEVES moved that the words" Good
Friday" and "Ohristmas Day" should be
inserted atter the word " Sunday_"
The motion was put and agreed to •
'I'he following new clause was agreed to:.. The electoral districts mentioned in this
Act shall be and be deemed to be the electoral
districts as constituted in and by the Act
number LXIV.
.. First schedule, leave out all the words in
the third column except I seotlon LVII.'''
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The schedules were lead and agreed to after

S9l

Estimates for 1869, in aid of the Mechanics·

a few unimportant alterations had been made Institute at Sandhurst."

in them, and a message to the Legislative The hon. member stated that the building
OouncU was ordered accordingly.
had been established In 1854 for the exhibition
of models and specimens. which were subseSUPREME OOURT SIT'rlBGS BILL.
quently sent to the exhibition at Melbourne,
On the motion of Mr. OHAPMAN, the and afterwards to that at Paris. A con·
order of the day for the adoption of the eiderable sum of money was exoended by
report of Oommittee on this BIll was dis- Government on the Melbourne Exhibition,
charged, and the Bill was recommitted, and but nothing, or next to nothing, was given in
amended by the substitutiou of a new clause aid of the Sandhurst one. U oder these cirIn lieu of clause 1, and in some verbal parti- cumstances, it was oow desired that the £600
voted for the Mechanics' Institute in 1864,
culars.
The Bill was then reported to the House, should be considered as a grant to the Sandand the adoption of the report was made an hurst Exhlbitioh, and that £1,000 should be
now given to the institote.
order of the day for the following day.
Dr. OWENB seconded the motion.
SANDHURST IIECIU.NICS' lBSTITUTE.
Mr. HARKER opposed the motion. Institu'{ons
of that caaracter, he was of opinion,
Mr. GRANT movedI!hould be self-supporting.
.. That the House to-morrow resolve itself
The motion was ~ut, and Mr. SITWELL
into a Oommittee of the whole to consider
the propriety of presenting an address to His called the Speaker s atteution to the fact
Excellency the Governor. praying that His that there was not a quorum.
The SPEAKER thereupon adjourned the
Exc8lJency will be pleased to cause the sum
of ,£1,000 to be placed on the Supplementary House at 10 minutes past 12 o'clock.

SIXTY-SECOND DAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The hOD. the PRESIDENT took the chair at a
quarter J: ast 3 o'clock, and read the usual
fOIm ot prayer.
BALLAAlU.T BY-LAW AHENDIIENT BILL.
Mr. MILLER presented a petition from
Rtchard E. Gibbs and other mtlrohants at
Ballaarat, prayini that the standing orders
might be suspended. to allow of the Blillaarat
By law Amendment Bill being treaWld as a
pu bl1c Bill.
The petition was received.
IIELBOUBliE AND ESSENDOB lLULWAY COMPA.NY
BILL.
Mr. BENNETT would ask leave of the
H Juse to move that the business that fell
through last evening, in consequence of the
House being counted out, be rtlstored to the
notice-paper. He alluded to the Essendon
Ballway Bill.
The PRESIDENT, If the House had no
objection, would allow the hon. membtJr to
make his motion.
The motion was accordingly agreed to.
VICTORIA. SYNOD LAW AIIENDIIENT BILL.SUSPENSION 01' STANDING ORDERS.
Mr. MILLER begged leave to move the
following motion stauding in his name, viz.,
-"That all the standing orders which prevent
the Synod of Victoria Law Amendment Bill
from betng treated as a public Bill be
suspended. and that the same be considered
as a public Bill." He thought that in every
respect, there being such a number of persons
Interested io the matter, the Bill ought to be

considered BB a public Bill. Be believed that
all parties had been taken by surprise by the
opposition offered to the Bill.
Mr. FELLOWS thought that the objection.
made to the Bill on a previous occasion had
not been in any way got over. It was monstroUB to pass the Bill without allowing the
petitioners against it to be heard on the question. It had been said that the opposition
should have been made in the other Hollle,
but it should be recollected that persons had
a right to oppose private Bills in both Houses.
He had a proposition to put to the Hotl8e,
which he thought would be acceptable to all
parties. If the House were to come to a decision on the point of whether the property of
the Gaelic Church should be inserted in the
schedule or not, it could only be decided after
hearing evidence. It was a bad principle to
susoond stalldlng orders at any time.
but especiaUy 80 when any opposition
was offered. He had been informed,
correctly he believed. that a portion of
the congregation were in favor of the
property being inserted in the schedUle,
whUst others were opposed to it. Now,
whicbflver course the Council chose to foHow
it would be equally objectionable. He tIUsted
tnat the Oommtssioner of Trade and
Oustoms would agree to his proposition,
which was, that all the words after the word
•• Victoria," in the 5th line of tbe 8rd schedule, should be left out, with a view to the insertion of the tollowing in their stead, but as
a separate clanse:.. In order to ascertain whether any such
congregation 8S last aforesaid does or does
not decline to join the said Presbyterian
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Church of Victoria, the minister of such oon'
gregation shall. within one week after the
receipt of a requisition in writing. under the
hands of seven members of such congregation
(being respectively communicants of six
months' standinK, or seat holders). convene a
meeting of such congregation. for the purpose
atoresaid; and in default of his so doing, the
said members, or the major part of them, may
themselves convene Buch meeting." (Hear.
hear.)
If this were agreed to. he should offer DO
objection to the s081'6nsion of the standing
orders.
Dr. HOPE agreed. to a gre"t extent, with
the remarks ot the HOD. Mr. Fellows; bnt he
apprehended that every congregation, even
after the paBBing of the Bill, could not be
compelled to join the Synod if It did not
wisb. By introducing such a clause as was
proposed they would be interfering with the
law of the Presbyterian Ohurch. which
provided, in tbe case of a minister refOldng to
oall a meeting of his congregation, after he
had been requli!itioned 80 to do, that the
Synod could appoint anyone else to preside
over such a mpetlng.
Mr. BENNETT was not opposed to the
BUl itself, but wished to make it just and
equitable to all parties. He wished to point
out the grOBs anomaly of depriving men of
cedaln rights and privileges, and stUlleaving
them with liabilities that they had incurred
in consequence of possessing those rights and
privileges. The members iu that House were
not wholly disinterested. If he insisted upon
the striot letter of the law, as laid down in
.. Mu," he could disfranchise either nine or
ten members of the Oouncil, whom he beHeved were Presbyterians. If these nine or
ten members wer6il excluded, he felt convinced
that all the remainder of the House would go
with him. He trusted most sincerely that
the proposed amendment of Mr. Fellows
would be agreed to. He himself had another
amendment also to propose.
Mr. HOOD, before the question W88 put,
would remark, that they were not then discuBBing the merits of the Bill, but merely
whether it should be considered as a private
or ~ubltc Bill.
The PRESIDENT thought the hone member (Mr. Bennett) was exceeding the just
bounds of the debate. Mr. Bennett was pro
posing to read a clauee to the House, which
was a challenge to the House &0 consider It.
Mr. HERVEY would leave the matter to the
lood taste of the Hoose to decide whether
the Blll was a private or a public one; but if
le were considered as the former, it was
virtually shelving it for the present session,
as they must all know. With regard to the
remarks of Mr. Bennett, of his having a certain power over nine of the members of the
House, owing to a rule laid down in .. May,"
he could only say, as one of Ihe gentlemen
alluded to, that had he thought the rule
applied he would, as one poese886d of honorable and gentlemanly feelings, have at once
rethed from the discussion.
The PBESIDEN'r suggested that the
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suspension of the standing orders should be
agreed to, and after the second reading of the
Blll U might be referred to a Select Oommittee, who could report upon the Bill in one
day. (Hear. hear.)
M.r. t)TBAOHAN would object to that proceeding, as he found that other Bills of a
similar nature had been carried through that
House 88 public Bills.
Mr. FELLOWS wished to know If they
were opposed.
Mr. t:!TRAOHAN.-No.
Mr. FELLOWS thought that made all the
difference.
.l!1r. STBAOHAN Instanced tbe Friendly
Societies Bill; and other BilJs. Mr. Bennett
himself had moved the second reading of
that Bill; and the Victoria Synod Law
Amendment Bill was quite 88 much of a
public nature as the other. A considerable
deal of warmth had been sbown in CODsiderlng this measure, which he thought wall
perfectly uncalled for.
Mr. M'OOMBIE had no objection to the
suggestion of the President of itself, but
would prefer to support the original motion.
Bills of a similar character had been passed
by the House as public measures.
The PRESIDENT wished to know if the
Bill passed by the Hous~ of a similar nature
had been opposed by petition?
Mr. M'OOMBIE could not speak for certain
as to that point. Mr. Bennett in his opposition had no doubt been actuated by tbe mOBt
generous and honorable motives, but he
believed he had completely misunderstood
the case. As to Mr. Bennett's remarks about
nine or ten members of the HOOBe being
personally Interested in the measure, he
believed he was in error as to his power to
prevent them voting on the question. The
rule,8s laid down in .. May," stated that no
member should vote on any question If he
were pecuniarily interested in it, but he should
like It) ask Mr. Bennett what hone member
was so interested in the Bill? Not one!
(U Question, question.")
Mr. FA WKNEB would repeat the arguments he had already urged against the rigbts
of the minority being trampled on. He
thought that on the present occasion the
House was ahout to set a very bad precedent,
in going against the decision of the President.
-who bad already stated that the Bill was a
private one-at the beck of what he might
call a tyrannous majority. He would conclude his observations by stating that it would
be a disgrace to the Oouncil if tbe House were
to suspend the standing orders on the present
occasion.
PETITION.

Mr. F AWKN~R presented a petition from
John Oampbtlll and about 200 ef tbe congregation of the Free Gaelio Ohurch against
the proposed Bill. 88 before the House, and
requesting that before it was agreed to the
ploperly of their church should be added
to the schedule.
The petition was received.
Mr. FAWKNER then, by lean of the
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Houlle, moved that, contingent upon the
second reading of this Bill being agreed to,
the above petition he referred to the Oom·
mittee of the whole House for consideration.
The motion was agreed to.
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any future period when they thought
proper.
Mr. MILLER said that the simple iaaue
wafl, whether this was a public or a private
Bill. The President had ruled on this, 88 on
all other occasions, to the best of his abmty,
VICTORIA SYNOD LAW AlIENDHENT BILL.
and
had decided that It was a private BIU,
SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS.
bnt be did not pretend to dictate; but, on the
Mr. HOOD would support the original present occasion, he (Mr. Millet) took tbe
motion.
liberty of differing from him, as he believed
Mr. PATTERSON, having already spoken him to be In error.
The original motion for tbe suspension of
on the question, would not detain the House
for any length of time. It had been decided the standiDg orders was then put and
in the other House by the Speaker, that the carded.
Blll was a public one. He had also another
J(J:S8.A.<lES i'ROH THE ASSEMBLY.
authority to quote, which he thought was
A message was received from the AB8embly,
peculiarly appltcable in this case. The hon.
member then read the following passage from returning the Onicials In Parliament Bill, and
.' Bourke's Parliamentary Precedents, Dill acquainting the Oouncil tbat the Assembly
cUBBions of the Bight Hon. Oharles Shaw had ~reed to some of the amendments, and
Lefevre," page 81. The dateof Mr. Brady's di8agreed to others.
A meBBage was also received from the
question was June 13th, 1856. Mr. Brady
asked the right hone the gentleman in AS8embly, returning the Registration. A.ct
the chair, had the Bill introduced by Amendment Bill, and stating that they had
him (Mr. Brady) to rtlgulate the spirit agreed with some of tbe amendments, distIade of Ireland become a private Bill, by his agreed with others, and agreed to other
having altered and confined its operation to amendments with further amendments, with
the Dublin Metropolitan Police district, when which latter they invited the concurrence
on the other hand, the Dublin Police Bill, of the OounclL
now before the House, WM a public Bill?
OFFICIALS IN PARLUJ(BNT aILL.
The Speaker replied.- u According to the
Mr. MILLER moved that the consideratton
practice of Parllament, a Bill having a special
local operation is considered a private Bill. of the meBBage of the AB8embly on this Bill
The hon. member having confined the opera- Le proceeded with on Tuesday next.
The motion was agreed to.
tion of his Bill to Dnblin, it therefore became
a private measure. A Police Bill, when
llEGISTRATION ACT AJ(ENDMBNT BILL.
brought in by Government, 18 always, upon
Mr. MILLER moved that the consideration
gronnds of public po11cy, treated as a pnbllc
Bill. 'l'he hon. member's Bm, if it is confined of the message of the Assembly regarding this
to the city of Dublin, will be a private Bill; Bill should be proceedee with on Tuesday
but if its operation is extended to several next.
Mr. BENNETT would move as an amend·
counties adjoining, It will become a publio
Bill." Now, he wonld mallltain tbat the Bill ment tha' the message should be considered
before them was not a private Bill, as it was that day, to take precedence after the noticea
general in its operation, and there was not one of motion, and before all the orders of the
inch of Victoria which would not be affected day.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the ameDdment.
by it. The Presbyterian body extended over
The amendment was put and oarrled.
the whole length and breadth of the land.
Unjer the authority he had just quoted, he
BA.LL.U.RA.T BY-LAW AJ(BNDJ(BBT »ILL.
telt convinced that the Bill mnst be a public
Mr. MILLER moved the following notice
one. If it Were referred to a Select Oommittee, of course it would be lost for the seBsion, of motion standing in his Dame :.. That all the standing orders which pre·
for he had !.lood authority for stating to the
HOQse that Parllament would be ptorogued vent the Ballasrat By-law Bill from belD.
e'nly in the ensuing week. He would ask treated as a publia Bill he Buspended. "
ban. members if it wele p«>8sible to take
Mr. PATTEB~ON seconded the motion.
evidence and report on the Bill during this
Mr. FELLOWS stated tbat this motioR was
BeBBfon? It would be Imp088ible. He regretted precisely open to the same objecUons that
that the President should have made the the former one was. It had been Bald that
proposal he had done, for the reason he had the .,etitione1'8 against this Bm should bave
just mentioned. The Speaker in tbe Assem- come forward earlier to oppose It, but they
bly bad ruled tbat the measure was a public should recollect that this Blt1 was not Intro·
one, and it was of such a nature as the duced into the Assembly In the ordinary
Speaker (if the House of Oommons had ruled way. No notice in any of the newspapers, 88
to be a public Bill. !le tlusted that hon. was usua), had been given; but a member of
membeJlS would not allow the Bill to be passed the other House had obtained a Select Comin any other form than as a public one. He mittee, and the Bill had been Introduced In
had one amendment to propose, which he accordance with the recommendations of tha'
thought would be found satlafactory, and Oommittee. If they agreed to the motion
would be adopted, viz., that the minority before the Ohair, the suspension of the ltand·
should be allowed to join the majority at lng orders would become the order of the
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day. He felt bound to oppose the motion.
Although it was, of course, to be regretted
that the Bill should be thrown out, but it
would be still more to be regretted that a Bill
should be passed in a hurry, without private
interests being attended to, and without the
examination of witnesses connected with the
matter.
Mr. HOOD would correct the hon. member.
The fact was, and he quoted it from the
Parliamentary papers, tha.t witnesses had
been examined by the Select Committee.
(The hOD. member then proceeded to quote
passages from the report.)
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the suspension of
the standing orders. He said that the passing
of the Bill was a specimen of log-rolling-an
American importation, which seemed coming
very much into vogue. The Government
supported the Bill so strongly because it had
been brought in by a member who invariably
Toted for them through thick and thin.
Mr. MILLER briefly replied.
The PRESIDENT said, before he put the
question, he felt it his duty to say it might be
drawn into a very inconvenient precedent
were the standing orders to be suspended.
The question was then put, and the House
divided. with the following results:-
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the Presbyterian Synod of Victoria, steps
would be immediately taken to relieve that
gentleman from the above liability. He
trusted that, under this circumstance, they
would agree to the second reading of the Bill.
The question was then put, and the second
reading was agreed to.
The House then went Into Committee upon
the BUl.
The pream hIe was postponed.
Mr. MILLER moved, tha.t clause I, provided .. that the Presbyterian bodies when
united should be considered as the Presbyterian Church of Victoria," should stand part
of the Bill.
Mr. FAWKNEB, before the question was
put, would wish the petition from the parishioners of the Free Gaelic Church to be
now read, as also that from Mr. Robertson.
The petitions were then read by the Olerk
of the Parliaments.
Mr. BENNETTwould move, as an amendment. the addition of .the following words to
the clause :.. Provided, that before any such heredlta.
ments. estates, temporal privileges, and
equitable righM, or any of them, shall belong
to the said Presbyterian Church of Victoria,
and the congregations thereof, as aboveCONTENTS-U.
mentioned, the said church, or BOme persons
Kr. Killer
Dr. Hope
Kr.II·Comble
on b.!lhalf of the said church, shall indemnify
- Coppln
- Wilkle
- Kennedy
all persons not joining them liable for the
- Patteraon
Mr. Roope
- A'Becke"
payment of any sum or sums of money in
- Hood
- Vaugban
l'espect of such hereditaments, estates. temBON-CONTENrB-IO.
poral
privileges, and equitable rights aforeMr. Bt.racban
Kr. FelloWl
.r. Fraaer
said, or any of them, trom and against all
- rawkner
- Bennett
- Hlgbett
such liability."
- Power
- Btewart
- Hent.y
- He"ey
The amendment was then put. and negaMajority for the motion, 1.
tived on a division.
Mr. MILLER moved that the BalNon-contents..
... 14
laarat By· Law Amendment Bill be then read
Contents
8
a first time.
The motion was agreed to, and the second
Majority...
6
reading was made an order of the day for
The original motion was then pui, and
Tuesday.
carried.
Mr. MILLER then moved that clause 2,
)l.EGISTlLA.TION ACT AlIEHDXENT lULL.
The message of the Assembly returning this providing that the standards of doctrine
should be the same as heretofore, be agreed
Bill was read by the Clerk.
The various amendments made by the As- to.
The clause was passed.
sembly on the amendments of the Oouncil
Mr. MILLER then moved that; clause S,
were agreed to, without discussion.
Mr. BENNETT then moved that a message providing that the Act should not affect
congregations
not joining, should be agreed
be sent to the Assembly stating ,that the
Councn had agreed to their amendments, on to.
Mr. FELLOWS moved. as an amendment,
amendments.
that all the words after .. Victoria," in the
BYROD or TICTOBlA LAW AJ(ENDHENT BILL.
fifth line. be struck out.
Mr. COPPIN supported the amendment, as
Dr. HOPE, in taking up the adjourned
debate on the second reading of thi8 he thought the minority ought to be considered
as wen as the majority.
Bill, thought if hOD. members had looked
Mr. MILLER objected to the striking out of
to the great harmony and benefit that
would be occasioned by the passing of the words.
Mr. FELLOWS would withdraw his amend·
the measure, instead of taking speoial
objectionB, it would have been infinitely ment for the striking out of all the words
better. In referring to the petition of Mr. after" Victoria ;" and 88 he had been told
Bobertson, it would be 8eeD that that gentle- that the clause he had originally intended.
man requested that he should be relieved to propose would interfere with the law of
fTom a liability of £4.000 that he had incurred. the Presbyterian Church, he would merely
He might say, with respect to this, that as make it applicable to the Si. Andrew's Free
soon as ever Mr. Bobertson's church joined Gaelic Ohurch. He would now move the
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inFertion of the followtnSl words after
•• Victoria :"- .. And, In order to ascertain whether the congreg'itlon assembling in
St. Andrew's Free Gaelic Ohurch In MelbournA dOtls or does not decline to join tbe
said Presbyterl~n Ohurch of Victo.la, the
minister of sncb congregatIon shall, with In
one week after the receipt of a requisition, In
wrlting, under the band of seven member of
such coogregation (being respectively communicants of six months' standing or seat·
holders), convene a meeting of such congregation for the purpose aforesaid; and in
default of bis so doing, the sald members,
or the major part of them, may themselves
convane Buch meeting."
Mr. FAWKNER supported the amendment, and stated tbat if It were agreed to be
wQuld cease all farther opposition to the
Bill•.
Mr. M'COMBIE entered into short explanation of the clrcumrtances, attending the
various meetings at the l!'ree Gaelllc Ohurch,
and the condllct of Mr. FJ'aser, the minister.
He could s,ate as a fact that that gentleman
had promlsed,ln case this Bill became law,
to call a public meeting of the congregation,
and let them determine whether or not they
were willing to join the Synod of Victoria.
(" Question. question.'1
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that this statement regarding Mr. FrBser proved that the
matter Wl.6S not settl'3d yet, and was an addi
tional reason for the Insertion of the words
he had proposed.
Mr. Fellows' amendment, for the inf6rtton
of the above words, was then put, and n~ga
tived.
Mr. FELLOWS had a farther amendment
to propose, vis., the insertion of the following
words after tbe word ., Act" In the aixth
line:-" and all other property belonging to
any other office- bearers or congregation
declining to join as aforesaid."
The amendment was Pllt, and negatived.
The clautle was then agreed to, and
the fourth clause SChedule, and plt:am.ble
were also passed wl thout alteration.
The House having ret!lumed, the Ohairman
rell9rted the Blll to the House.
The report of the Committee was
adopted, and the Bill W88 read a third time,
p888ed, and a message W88 directed to
be sent to the Assembly, stating "hat the
OoUllCU had agreed to the Bill without
amendments.
The House adjourned for refreshment at
five minutes to 6 p.m., and reeumed at 7

o'o!Ock.

8PIlUT DB.A.LBB8' RBGISTB.ATION AOT
AXBNDXBNT BILL.

On the mottoh of Mr. MILLER. the
(urther consideration in Oommitttle of this
Bill was postponed until Tuesday follo"lD g.
APPROpaIATION BILL.
Mr. MILLER moved the second readlT'g of
this Bill, and observed that be presumed
there would be no opposition to It.
. Mr. BEBVEY rose to oppose the motion,
in cODeequeDCe of the course whkb hl.d been

adopted with regard to the amounts
appropIiated for educational purposes•
On the 1st of February, 1868, a resolution
was arrived at in the Assembly, statlnl that
a certain sum of Dloney should be appropriated to the purposes of education, on
certain fixed principles. In consequ6Doe of
thle a req!leat was sent from the Ohief Secretary's office to each boaTd, directing that
data should be forwarded, showing what
amounts would be required for each Board
tor the ensuing year. The NattoDal board.
required, and ouaht to have received, £42,000,
instead of the £82,600 given; whilst the Denomiuational Board had received £92,600. Had
they both received the proportionate amounts
they were entitled to by tbe resolntions of
the Assembly, the Denominational Boa.Id
w.)uld have received £84,029 and the National
£40,971, so that the Denominational Board
bad now got £8,000 in excess of what the,.
were entitled to, and the National £8,000 too
little. The effect would be to cripple the
latter system; and he might say that at tile
present moment they cUd noCi know how to
accomplish the reductions that were necessary.
Last year they had a surplus, whilst the
DeDomiBattonal School Board had exceeded
its revenne by about £6,000 or £6,000. The
resolutions of the Assembly had been trifled
with, and It was their duty to pQstpoDe the
passing of the BUl till this matter was eatf&.
factorily explaIned. He would move, as aD.
amendment, the postponement of the second
reading of the Bill till TOeEday next.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the amendment.
Mr. MILLER bad no wish to oppose the
amendment, particularly in so thin a Houee;
bllt he had al1 objection to delaying the business of the country. The hon. member would
establish a precedent for other hOD. members
to go into the deta.ils of the Estimates wbich
had now been before the Assembly fo\' some
six months, and had had every attention
given to thew, particularly to tbe votes for
education. They were there to pass the
Appropriation Bill as a whole, or reject 1t.
and not to take exceptions to particular
detallB, and continually refer them to the
Assembly for explanation.
Mr. FELLOWS thought the matter migh'
almost be coDsidered as a clerical error, and
that that House could therefore proceed to
alter It. It would be seen tbat the proposed
distribution of the £126.000 between the 'wo
board!!, alld tbe foot.note below, In No. 86.
wt're contradfctory to one another.
Mr. POWER did not view this as a clerical
error, for it was the doing of tbe Cblef Secretary. In the last Government there was a
partial feeling towards one board (Dot the
National), and he legretted to see that the
S811&6 parttaU~y sttU continued.
Dr. HOPE would also support the amendment. He tbought 88 clear a case had been
made (. ut for tbeir interference as possible.
Mr. FAWKNEB would vote for tbe poetponement of tbe second reading. He beHeved
they had a right to apply by mesa&g8 CO tbe
other Honse for any explanation 1he),
required.
I) y
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Mr. HODGSON Intended to support the
second reading of the Bill at the proper time;
but he thought It would be better to postpone
the second reading, in order to obtain the
required explanation.
The amendment was then agreed to.
BOARD 011' AGRICULTURB BILL.
The message from the Assembly, ret.urning
tbis Bill to the Council with amendments,
was read by the Olerk of the Parliaments.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the Council
disagree with the amendment of the Assembly
in Clause 1. The amendment "provided that
the Ohlef Secretary and the Commissioners
of Land and Survey for the time being should
be membors of tbe Board of Agriculture.
The House divlded on the question with the
following result :CONTENTS, 6.
Hr. Bennelt
IIr. Ooppin
- Fellow.
- Fawkner.
NON-OONTENTS.7.
Kr. Miller
Mr. Vaugban
IIr. Williaml.
- Hood
Dr. Hope
- Power
- Wilkle
Majority againstthe motion, 1.

IIr. Hodgson
- Beney

Mr. MILLER then moved, that the House
agree witb the amendment of the Assembly.
Mr. HERVEY was so taken by surprise at
Buch 8 result, as the division just taken
showed, the matter having been determined
formerly in the Oouncil with so many mem
bers present, that he would move, that the
deb",te be adjonrned till Tuesday next.
Mr. Hervey's amend mend was put and
neg&tived.
The original motion was then put, and
carried.
The remaining amendments were agreed to,
and a message was directed to be sent to the
Assembly, statin~ that the Council had
Oireed to their amendments.
PRBSERVATION OF FISH BILL
On the motion of Mr. HOOD this Bill was
read a second time, and the House went into
Committee upon the Bill.
The preamble was poitponed, and the
vatiouB clauses and the preamble were agreed
to.
The Hout'le havinll resumed. the Chairman leported the Bill to the House.
1'he report was adopted, and the Bill was
read a third time and passed, and a message
was directed to be sent to the Assembly,
stating, that the Oounc11 had agreed to the
Bill without amendments.
AUDIT ACT AHBNDKENT BILL.
The Bouse went into Committee for the
further consideration of this Bill.
The remaining clauses, the schedules and
P!eamble of this Bill were agreed to, and tbe
lIou~e bavlng resumed, the Chairman re
ported the Bill as amended to the House.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS the Bill
was re committed on the 63rd clause for a
verbal amendment, and the House having
Again resumed. the Chairman reported the
BtU as amended.

Ill.

On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the adoption of the report was made an order of the
day for Tuesday following.
PRINTING COMMITTBB.
Mr. POWER brought up a progress report
of the Printing Committee, and moved that
it be printed.
The motion was agreed to.
HELBOURNE AND ESSENDON RAILWAY COKPANY's BILL.
On the motion of Mr. BENNETT the
House went into Committee for the consideration of this Bill. The preamble was postponed, and the various clauses and preamble
were agreed to.
The House having resumed, the Ohairman
reported the Bill.
On the motion of Mr. BENNETT, the
report was adopted, the Bill was read a third
time and passed, and a message was ordered
to be sent to the Assembly, stating that the
Conncll had agreed to the Bill, with amendments.
The House adjourned at 26 minutes past 10
o'clock.

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the Ohair at 80 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
CHINESE ACT.
A message was received from the Council,
stating that the Chinese Act had beeD agreed
to without amendment.
GOLD· FIELDS ACT.
Mr.0'SHANA8SY laid upon the table a
copy of the orders in council under the Goldfields Act.
CROWN LAND.
Mr. DUFFY laid npon the table certain
Orown land returns moved for by Mr. Quarterman.
ALLEGED ASSAULT BY A POUNDKEEPER.
Mr. MIOHIE gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would ask the hone the Ohief Seoretary. whether the attention of the Government had been called to an alleged disgrac r fuloutrage by a voundkeeper and by a Mr.
Harvey, a clerk of the stipendiary magilltrate,
at Daylesford, on the person of Mr. Montgomery. by sdzing and stripping, and tarring
and ft'athering that gentleman, and afterwards leavin/l him in a public place in a state
of nudity. Secondly. Whether the Government had received any officlal or other in·
formation, touching a chatge agai::lst the
stipendiary magistrate of Daylesford, to the
effect that that officer, on complaint being
madeto him by Mr. Montgomery respecting the
above·mentioned outragE', refused to grant a
warrant for the arrest of Cihe pound keeper
and Mr. Harvey unless Mr. Montgomery
could produce a medical certificate that his
life had been endangered. Thirdly, Whether,
assuming the above chalgtlS against the
stipendiary magisbate, the pound keeper.
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and Mr. Harvey to be true. the Government
oonsldered either of thoee persons fit to
remain In the publio service of the oolony.
Fourthly, AS8uming the charges against Mr.
Harvey aud the poundkeeper to be true.
whether It was tbe intitlntion of the AttorneyGeneral to prosecnte those persons for an
aggravated assault.
Mr. O'S RAN ASSY said he WOUld, with the
leave of the ban. member, at once reply to the
questions. The only notice he had had was
by means of a newspaper, marked In red ink.
which had reached him. He had drawn the
attention of the Attorney-General to the
subject, and they both had agreed that as
soon as they obtained any document upon
which they could act an inquiry should be
instituted.
BRUNSWICK TOLL-GATE.

Mr. HEALES asked the OommiBBloner of
Orown Lands and Survey why the Govern·
ment refused to remove tbe Brunswick tollgate, after the Vice-President of the Board of
Land and Works had affirmed, in answer to a
deputation from the Council. the injustice of
the gate remaining on its present site?
Mr. DUFFY was not aware that the VicePresident had made any such answer as that
stated. He (Mr. Doffy) was ill at the time j
but he had made inquiries of other members
of the Board, and was informed taat the
answer actually made tlY tbe Vice President
was, that the subject would be considered, and
action afterwards taken upon it. The sutject
had now been considered, and U was resolved
to retain the toll. unless the Council would
undertake to maintain tbe approaches to the
municipality, in which case the toll would be
moved further away. 'l'he whole of the tolls
taken and £1,000 beside were required to
keep the road in repair.
GBOLOGICAL MAPS.

'Dr. OWEN8 asked when the Clerk of Assembly WBS likely to be enabled to dis'ribute
among members of the Leilslature the v"rious
geological maps prtpaled and in preparation
by the Government Geologist, in accorrtance
with the recommendation in his repOI t,
ordered by the Legislative Assembly to be
printed ~he 18th May, 1858? also. whether the
department of tbe Government Geologist
would be enabled to place the various maps
for publio sale?
Mr.O'SHANASSY said the report alludej
to was silent as to the distribution of the
map.l in question among members of Parliament. He was informed by th" Government
Geologist that no 11388 tban 500 maps would
be required if the;y were distrlbuted among
hone members, as in that case copies would
also have to be sent to all the different
departments, as was done with the rest of the
Parliamentary papers. 'fhe maps would cost
£8 per hundred. and could scarcely be furnished for public sale. The expen~e attending Bupplying members of Parliament with
them would be £400.
Mr. O. OAMPBELL asked the hon. gentleman whether he did not melln £40?

Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that UOO was the
sum named in the document which had been
prepared for him.
POLLING PLAOES.

Dr. OWENS asked the Ohief Secretary if
he would Inform the Houee what was tbe number of voters, or what was the rule on which
the Government intended to appoint pollingplaces for the next !leneral election?
Mr. O'SHANASSY said it was imp0881ble
to lay down any general principle. The Government would be guided by the number
and position of the population, and each
place would be dealt with on its merits.
GOLD'J'IELDS MAPS. &0.

Dr. OWENS asked the Chief Secretary
whether, as the Board of Science directed that
the mining Burveyors should forward to tbat
department all maps, plans. aDd records connected with the gold workings, it was the
intention of the Government to provide for
the early and regular publication and sale of
the Bame, for the information of the practical
miners of the colony?
Mr. O'SHANASSY lead a list of the maps
and plans sent to the department, and said it
was the intention of Government to publish
only such as. from their importance. appeared
to require it.
WENDOURE. SWAJIP.

Mr. HUMFFRAY asked the Commissioner
of Lands and Survey if there was any objection
to lay on che table of the House the memorial
presented on behalf of the Municipal Oouncil
of Ballaalat East. in reference to the illegal
proceedings of the Municipal Council of Ballaarat West in leasing tbe Wendourt!e Swamp
(the same being Crown property), and deriving a revenue therefrom of £1,750 per
annum j and that the said memorial be accompanied by the opinion of the Law Officers
of the Orown relative thereto?
Mr. DUFFY said there was no objection on
the part of the Government, and he would
lay the papers on the table at the next sitting
of the House.
MOUNT BLACKWOOD.

Mr. WILKIE asked the Commissioner of
Lands and Survey whether it was the intention of the Government to sell the township
allotments of land at Mount Blackwood
which had already been liurveyed j aDd. if
so, when?
Mr. DUFFY said the land was scbeduled
for sale at the next land sale.
BOTH AM WARD.

Mr. SERVICE asked the Chief Becretary"1. What was the particular point refened to
the Law Officers of the Crown in connection
with the separa.tion of Hotbam Ward from
the City of Melbourne?
.. 2. When the decision of the Law Officers
won Id proba.bly be given?
.. 3. Whether, under any circumstances, ~he
Executlve, in their deeMon on the question
of separation, would have regard to the convenience of the Mayor of Melbourne in prefer-
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8llOe to that of the Inhabitants of Hotham
Ward now seeking separation ,
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that all the pallers
had been handed over to the Law Officers,
but the one specially remitted waa themelD()oo
rlal last received from tbe Ward. He could
Dot say when the decision wonld be given;
the Law Officers at present were detained late
III that Houe. and their time was fnlly occn·
pled. He could not antloipate the opinion of
the Exeoutive, and therefore must decllne to
answer the third question.

[8ESSI:ON .Ill.

any improper bias. As, therefore. Mr. Gostick
had entered an action agail18t them, and
employed counsel on his lIidtl, he (Mr. Chapman) did not conceive tbat he was called
upon to take further action in the matter.
Mr. WILLS thought the conduct of
Ximenes, the inspector of police, had been
rather questionable.
BAILWAY OHARGES.

Dr. EMBLING gave notice that he would
on 1.'ue9day ask the Commissioner of
Public Works by what plan the rates of
oh.r~s on the line of railway is regulated.
CHUB,OH SITE IN PUNT· ROAD.
8etling
the ohlJorgtl to Footscray, lItoond
Dr. EMiLING asked the Oommlseloner of class. isthat
la. 3d.; to Williamstown, 2.1.; and to
Lands and Survey.Sunbury, Ss. 6d•
•, 1. The date of the application for a site of
GOVERNKENT APPOINTKENT.
c:hutch land81n the Punt-road, for the use of
lhe body styllng themselves Indepelldents.
Dr. EMBLING gave notice that he would
"2. The name ot the part) applying for on Tuesday ask the Ch'ef Secretary.
if any person or persons generally uudertiles"me.
.. 8. The natnre of the authority stated by stood or known to have aided and
the applicant aa held by him, and by virtue abetted the escape of a feloD, named
of which he sought and obtained the grant Mitchell. flOm Tasmania, has or have re·
cetved an appointment or appol utments
for the Independent body.
.. 4. Date of conceBBion of srant.
under tbe present Government of this colon1 ?
., 6. Extent of same.
if so, by whom such "ppointment or appoint·
11 6. Name!) of trusteE's to same, at. d such
ments was or were mllde? If any correspon·
further information as may be neCt BBary to dence, l't'commeudatory or otherwise, preceded Buch appointment or appointments;
the fullest explanation of these questions."
Mr. DUFFY Baid. the House would re aDd if so, would tbe Government lay the actual
member that these questions had arisen from correspondence which did tale place on the
the fact that a map Landed ronnd the HOOBtl table of the House?"
on a former ev~ning had upon it an allt;t·
GOLD FIELDS LEASES.
ment of land marked off aB being teinn to
Mr. HEALES asked the Solicltor·General
the Independen's. (Hear, hear.) He fonnd, whether
the applicants for gold mining leases
on inquiry. that the land was 80 marked Wtlre protected trom thtl day of "heir applicaIn 1861, when applications of that n.-ture tion?
belonged to the department of tbe Cllief
Mr. IRELAND regretted t.() say by the
Secretary. and he had cauBf:d further preBen' ·law the appliclint for the lealM'
inquiry to be made in that depart· was not protected during the month,
,meat. No rtlply had as yet been re· tor which his application had to be made
ceived; but he woold doubtless be in a
and formerly any person holding a
position to give the hon. member the required public.
miuu's right was tllltitled to enter upon the
inforwatiou at the ntxt day of sitting.
around during that period. MallY of the
local courts had made bJ·law8 to prt:vent
OASTLEKAINB MEOHANIOS' INSTITUTION.
Mr. SITWELL gave notice, that he would this, which waS now, how~ver, put lion end to
on Tuesday move, contingtmt on Mr. Grlmt's by a clause Introduced into the new Goldmotion of a similar n~turtl, wIth reftlIenCtl to fields Act.
Sandhurst, being carrledJlUNIOIPAL .lOT AMENDHENT BILL.
.. That this House on Wednesday next
Mr. PEttRY 8sked tbe SollcitOl-General
resolve itself into a Committee of tbtl whole wbaG had becomtl of the Municipal Act
to consider tbe propriety of presenting an AllleDriment BUl ?
address to His Excellelicy the Governor,
Mr. IRELAND said that his original Bill
praying that HIB Exctlllenry would be pleased collsisted of only one clause, but 80 many new
to cause the sum of £600 to be placed. on the clause8 was proposed in addition, by different
Supplementary Estimates for 1869, in aid hon. memht-J8. that tbe whole Act W88
of she Mecbanics' In.:ltitution at Castle· brought under review. He did not t.hink.
malne." (Laughter.)
thele was time tbis ~eBsluo 10 do jusLice to
such a questic.n, and he had, lht:lefore, with·
JlR. GOSTICK.
Mr. WILLS asked the Attorney-GeDeral- drawn the Bill until next St"s3ion, when he
What had been done by Government in the would bring in a complete measure,
case of Mr. G08tick, to which he had called the
MBSSRS. J • .AND N. OAMPBELL'S CONTRAOT.
attention at the House?
Mr. SERVICE Kave notice that he would,
Mr.OHAPMAN said he found, on inquiry,
th8t the magistrates had committed Mr. on 'ru8sday. ask the Oommissloner of Public
G~t ick on very wtlak and tnsuffiolentevldencp. Works"1. Whether the Govemmtnt refolW to
Lut _without, as it appeared to him, having
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that that contract had been In exiatene6lOme
two montbs, but he presumed no money was
yet paid. If any money were paid, be would
ask what was the use of their responsible
Government. It was a case parallel to tbe
grtat Graver case, about which such a complaint was made formerly. Some of the
gentlemen tben sitting on the Opposition side
of the House were now sittin~ on the other
side (Mr. O'Shanassy-"Not all of 'hem"),
and yet the evil appearoo to be repeated.
There was the other day au instance in
nOTHAII WABD.
the Ministry came down to the House
Mr. SERTICE gave notice that he would. which
wltb a resolution to danction a previous
on Tuesday, movtexpenditure. That resolution was withdrawn.
,. Thai in the opinion of that House the with a view to briDging in a Bill of IndemGovetn.t-nt should forthwith pr(iclaim nity, but nothing had been heard of the Blll
Hotham Ward a separate municipality."
oflndemntty since. (Hear, bear.) It tbe Bill wete
not p~ btlfore the se88ion closed would the
SUPRBXPl OOURT 81TTI1IG8 BILL.
Attorney.Generlil take the neces~ary steps for
The order of the day for the adoption of proceeding aaainst Ihe parties who bad UJethe report of Oommittee on this Blll was gally appropriattld thtl public rtlvenue ? If he
discharged, and the Bill was recommitted, did not it would afford an argumeut in favor
and again repol ted to the House.
of appointing other legal advisers to the OomThe adoption ot report was made an order mlSt>loners of Audit tban the Law Officers of
of the day for Tuesday.
the Crown. To return to tbe question, It
had been urged that New Zealand, in conseSTBAII POSTAL OOIlllUNICATION WITH NEW
quence of being coinposed of numerOll6
ZIilALAND.
islands, was put to extra expense in tbe carPursuant to order of the day, the House riage of letters within its own boundary.
But there really was nothing in that argoresolved itself Into Committee, and
M.r. HARKER moved that an addIess be ment. Victoria was in a 8imilar position
presented to ms Excellency tbe Governor with respect to Belfast, Portland, and other
praying thl.lt a sum of £6,000 be placed on the places, tbe letters to which were sent DY
Additional Ei'timatt's for the year 1869. for sea. That was an internal expense, and
the purpose of tltItabJlshin~ a steam postal could not be cotlsidered In connec&ion
communication with New Zealand. A sum with tbe ocean cont1'8ct. Besides, the bulk of
of money had been voted under the Appropri. tbe letters Were Englisb, after all. In the
ation Act for postal eX~L8es, but as that was same peIiod as that for which he had menthought by some bono members to be insuf· tioned tbe number of It~tters from Victoria,
ficiently explicit, that 1I10tion was now in- he found there were 77,900 letters from
troduced in order that the expenditure might England to New Zealand. If they entered
be sanctioned, and BuhsE'quentlv included in uoon a contract of that natlJre with New
the AplIropriatlon Act for the next year.
Zealand, tbere was nothing to urge against
Dr. GREEVES was not opposed to an ar· their doing the same with '1'88mania. He
raLgement being made (or the establish- shGuld. tberefore, unner all the circums'ancee
ment of steam postal communication with of tbe CBBe, move that the amount be reduced
Ntlw Zjalaod-in ftict. he haLt himself ita the to £4,600, Ot one- balf ot the sum required
o'd Legislature brought forward a motion for for the contract. 'I'bey had been intormed
flffecting it, among other postal artaugementB; that the coat,ract could be discontinued as
l,ut what he did oppose was the viulatiolJ six mOllths' notice. He was glad of it, and
now, for th~ first time, of the principle then WIshed that it bad been three months' notice.
agrted to, tbat each colouy shCluld ~ar a The Government ougbt to have consulted
moiety of tbe colonial l;X~llditurH. 1Ii ap- with that Hou:!e before entering upon the
peared now tbat out of an expenditure of contract i and. having fatled to do so, they
£9,000 it waS desired to saddle Victoria with ought, tn vindication of the principle of
two· thirds, or £6,OOO,iostead of one-halt. He responsible Government, to defray amonl
was not aware of any law which could j (lstUy tbemsf:)ives the £760, to wbioh. in the tlalftbe Government In incurring that expense year, tbey would lender the country liable.
without first comlng to that Houst', whioh over aDd above the amount tbe country was
was supposed to ~ the guardiaa of the fairly entitled to pay. (.. Hear, hear," and
public purse. There was nothing in tbeir lauRhter.)
Mr. BARKER rema' ked that a Bum of
intercourse with the colony of New Z~aland
that could josdfy an t:xce"tlon from a general money bad bteD voted by the House towards
rule being made in its favor. £62,900 repre- postal expenditure, BDd tbe Govtlrnment were
sented the annuml exports from this colony justified in appropriating it as to them ap·
tor New Zt:aland, out ot tbe miiiloDS exputed. peared best, no matt-er wJldber it were
There was only 8,160 letwrtl posted. rllalising for ocean postal communication or inthe enormous revenue of £201 1613., and in land. 'l'be sum whicb each h,tter would
consideration of that they Wtlr6 to give £6,000 cost, he admilted, Bvpeared an exorbitant
to the £8,000 of New Zealand! He was told one (htar, hear). but he Lhought, under

arbitrate all the ltemB In dispute between
ahem and Messrs. J. and N. Oampbell. and
desire to confine such arbitration to th086
items approved of by the Eoglnter.ln·Chlef.
It 2. If so, npon what principle they distin·
guiBh between the items which should be
arbitrated upon and those which should n(lt.
.. S. Whether Government have insisted. on
confining Me88rs. Oampbell's choice of an
arbitrator to the members of one parttcuhr
profession."
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the circumstances, the Government were
jnstlfied in ginng it. At all events no one
could charge the Government wUh having
sanctioned it with other than the best of
motives. (Cl 80 with Grover's.") Besides, it
was not a final charge on the colony. rhey
were entitled by the terms of the Treasury
minute, to ask the Home Government to
defray a porti9n of the increased expense thus
incurred, and it he were Treasurer at the time
the settlement was made he would see it was
done. The Government had tendered for the
service and had taken the lowest tender, and
he considered they were free from blame in
the transaction.
Mr. SIT WELL said it appeared to him that
the Government had shown a disposition to
avoid making the House acquainted with that
contract. (" No, no," from Dr. Evans). It
was at first endeavore<l to be slippt:d past tne
House under cover of the Appropriation Act.
Dr. EVANB.-I brDught it down in the
form of a despatch from His Excellency the
Governor.
Mr. AllOHIE.-Yes ; after the contract WaS
entered Il1to
Mr. SITWELL resumed.-The Postmaster'
General appeared at length to have felt some
qualms of conscience, and to have thought it
well, even at the 11 th hour to bring the
subject before the House. But how was it, he
(Mr. Sitwell) wished to know that that con·
tract was entered upon in conjunction with
the Government of the provInce of Wellington, in place of with the centlai Govtlrnment of New Zealand?
Dr. EV ANB said when the subject of New
Zealand postal communication was first
brought under his notictl he felt a delicacy in
dealing with it, becaust! he had been formerly
connected with that colony. He declined to
have anything to do with tne matter until the
time when a deputation from the Ohamber
of Oommerce requested an interview with
His ExcelhlDcy, witb a view to press upon hie
attentIon th~ llecessity ot t-stabli~hing a New
Zealand service. 'l'he demlinds of the depu&ation were favorably received, and it was In
consequence of them, and not of any previous intention on hit! part, or that of tl:e
Government, that steps were taken to fecurtl
tbe postal communication. 'l'he general
Government of New Zealand had been held at
tbe extreme nortn of the co]ony, at Auckland
-a 8ettlement formed almost entirely of the
families of merchalJts who had gone there
from Sydlley. He did not tbink in the whole
province there were 20 'amUies wbo had
tmigrated flOm England at their own ex·
pense. They had proceeded frvm Sydney;
and Aucklal.ld was. commercially speaking, a
mere dependE:ncy of New tiouth WaIts. Of the
'£1,100,000 of imports which New Zealand had
last year .£800,000 were trom New South
Wales, which had, in fact, almost a monopoll'
of the trade. Anything done tn Auckland
would be done with a view, if possible, to
perpetuate that monopoly. It was th{Jught
now by the merchants of this city that
the time had arrived for baving a
dlrtlct steam postal communicatioJl with
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New Zealand, with a view, If possible,
to 8BBeIt the superiority of MelbourBe
as the emporium of trade in the southern
hemisphere. He admitted he had done all
he could to advaDce this object, aad
had made use of what local knowledge or influence he possessed in New
Zealand for that purpose. It seemed strange
that they should have uo direct steam communica&ion with a place comparatively near
them, 88 large a8 England, and containing
60,000 white people, and 100,000 native popu·
latlon, as civilised as the average of white
people. (Laughter.) The hone member here
again alluded to the Treasury minute, and
referred to the portion!! which he ha. .ead &0
the House the previous evening. It was
evident they were not, in entering upon that
contract, goinll further than the Home Government would be disposed to sanction, and
he trusted tbe House
would also
sanGtion it. He had made that colony of
Victoria his home, and he should think
himself dishonored In the lowest degree if he
were influenced in his actions by a desire to
benefit any other country than Victoria.
He had entered upon the contract with an as~urance that he should
be supported hy that House, and hoped,
now, that the House would not leave him to
bear the bUlden. He had done the same thing
by the inland servic(}, with the understanding
that It was the usual course. He had accepted
contractt! to the extent of £70,000 beJore the
money was voted by that House, koowing
that hone members would have the opportunity of expressing their opinion of tbese
contracts when the vote came before them.
He had entered upon that New Zealand contl"u't simply with a view to benefit this
colony, and with no indirect or sinister
motives whatever.
Mr. ~IOHIE had listened patiently to
the hon. member's address In the hope of
bearing Bome reply to the question of tbe
hOli. member for Castlemalne (Mr. Sitwell),
but had heard ngna.
Dr. EV ANS tbought he had suffioiently
replied to the qUt'stiOD.. rhe relations
of the general Government (as it was
called) at Auckland with New South Wales
were peculiarly close. The object he had in
view was to enable the merchants here to
compete with thOSe of New South Wales. He
had DO animosity with New South Wates, but
he did not tbink it right that the mercbants
here should be depriv~d of their due shar~ of
the Ne.., Zealand trade by the existence of a
sort of private arrangement btltween the
merchants of Auck.land aud Sydney.
Mr. MICHIE saw Ihe answer DOW, but conceived that all the advantages which Victoria
would gain by that arrangement it would
Kain, and that rapidly, by a 80rt of commercial
law of gra\'itation. He took leave t.o doubt,
moreover, the accuracy of tbe statement that
t.here was not above a sC'Ore of families in
Auckland who had not come from New South
Wales. He thought he had heard of large
numbers of ships beiDg dispatched from London to that part of tbe wotld, and he PIe-
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Bumed they did not go empty. ThePoetmasterGeneral had shirked the actual question from
b~lnning to end. He appeared yet to need
enlightenment as to the tact that the deputation from the Chamber of Commerce, to
which he affecteri to have deferred. made it
a condition from which they never intended
io budge that the expense of the mails
Bbould be borne equally by the two colonies.
(" No. no," from Mr. Service.) Well, he was
open to contradiction and conviction. As to
the statistics of tbe hon. Postmaster General,
they amounted to this, that 8,000 letters
were to be carrried for £9,000, or
:£1 28. 6d. a letteI-a sum which the
Treasurer was forced to admit was a mono
strously ex pen si ve one. He could tell the
hon. Postmaster-General that he (Dr. EvaDs)
had become rather a laughing'stock in 'New
Zealand on the return of Mr. Featherstone.
the gentleman who had completed the
srtangem€nt here on behalf of New Zealand.
He k.new that one gentleman from that
colony had met a member of that House in
the street, and had-Dr. EVANS.- What Is his name?
Mr. MICHIE.-The name of the member of
this Honse?
Dr. EVANS.-No: the name of the gentle·
man.
Mr. MICHIE.-I must leave the hon.
member to whom I allude to tell that if he
think proper.
Dr. EVANS.-I insist upon knowing it.
(" Ob, oh," laughter. and cries of .. 6 o'clock.")
We are not at the Old Bailey.
The Honse then adjourned for refresbment,
and re-assembled shortly after 7 o'clock.
Mr. MICHIE said that when the Honse adjourned, the hon. the Postmastet-General
was illsisting upon his (Mr. Michie's) statil,g
the nallle ot the gentleman who had said that
Dr. Featherstone got the best of the bono
member in makin~ these arrangements. This
gentltlman (Dr. Featherstone), he understood, had received quite an ovation
on his return to New Zealand for
the victory he had obtained over the simpleminded Postmaster General of Victoria.
(Laughter.) He (Mr. Michie) would have pursued this put of the subject much further,
he noticed
had it not b3en that
the hon. member to whom he allnded
had left the Hoose, aud he (Mr.
Michie) could not go on, unless he was pre·
sent to ahswer his statements. He must,
however, make some general observations in
reference to the part the hon. the P09tmaster·
General had personally taken tn framing this
contract, and he wished to allude to the
course pursued by him when Dr. Featlierswne
was in the colony, and when, 88 It happened,
the House was in session. He would ask
how It was that the hon. member did not see
the propriety and necessity of coming down
to tbe RC/use, and asking its sanction
to these arrangements previous to enter
ing into them? He was the mote induced to ask this question because the
hon. the Postmaster-General was par excellence
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the Constitutional Minister. (Laughter.)
That hon. member never spoke upon any
subject whatsoever but he managed by BOme
means or other. to introdoce into it the
British Constitution. As the constitutional
Minister, tben, he would ask why he did not
exercise proper judgment and discretion in
this matter, and before entering upon any
engagements, come down and lay the specialties of the case before the House? (Hear,
hear.) The House was in session, and had he
been able to make out a good C8d6, it
would at once have given Its assent to the
course he intended to take. (Hear, hear.)
He did not wish to do the hOD. member
wrong, or impute ;motives to him therefore,
he would set down hiB official vanity as the
cause of his reticence. On a previous oocaalon
the Postmaster-General had been most learned,
most demonstrative, in respect to what he
considered to be a breach of the Constitution
-the great Grover case. (Laughter.) Tha'
was a matter of .£30 or £40; but when it was
said that It was absurd to make BO much
noise about' so sDlall a snm, .. Oh," said the
hon. member, .. it is not the sum that's in
question, it is the principle." (Laughter.)
It was
the
constitutional
principle
that was
Involved
in
thiB
case.
The sum of £750 was a very small matter for
two colonies to dispute about; the sum was
of llttle consequence, as he had been told by
the constitutional Minister it was only £750but£750"withinterest." (Hear, hear.) Instead
of entertaining the Hoose as the hon. member
bad donf', for half an hOUl, with the hletory
of New Zealand and his own expeIience in
it, he would have been more to the point had
he shown upon what princtple he had entered
Into tbese arrangements. Thestatement of the
hon. the Treasurer went to show that every
letter would cost £1 2d.6d. for transmlselon,
and he would ask whether there really
was any advantage to be gatned which woald
compellsate for this extrava.gant outlay. He
spoke within his knowledge when he said
that sailing vessels frequently made the passage to New Z"aland quicker than steamships.
He bad been professionally engaged in a case
for his friend. the hon. member for the
City, in whicn that gentleman had engaged
a steam V6BBt:l at an extravagant price to
proceed on a voyage to that colony, and It
had been beaten by several sailing ships. So
that it would appear that the advautage to be gained was very equivocal. But had the Postmaster-tieueral
come down to the House, and shown the
peculiar advantage to be gained, his appeal
would have been at once responded to. He
had no excu~e for not doing this; he was the
constitutional Minister-(laughter)-and he
(M.r. Mlchie) would ask if there was any
change in the British Constitution l!Iince the
~riod when the Postmaster-General came
down and wished to put out tbe Haines and
Stawell Administration for a matter of £40?
He tholl~ht that the P08tmaster-Gentlral
was bound to show the reasont! why
he entered into this contract BO
disadvantageous to this country. C" No
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no.")
It W88 a disadvantageous contraot, a8 Dr. Featherstone had been fated
upon his return to his own country for the
good bargain he had made. He might also
in conclusion mention that the hon. member
W88 in error when he statt:d that the Ohamber
of Oommerce bad given their consent to this
sum belnp; paid for postal communication
with New Zealand. (Hear. hellr.)
Mr. OHAPlIAN said the question before the
House was not to be tiectded upon. whether
the hon. the Postmaster-General had misconceived the powers of the Goyernor
under the Act of Counoll or not.
That ougM not to have any weight with the
House. The question was, whether this con
tract was &dvantageous to the colony or not.
and he thought it had teen shown that it waF.
The question had been asked by the hon.
member for Oastlemalne. why this contract
had been entered into with the Government
of a province. i~stead of that of the whole
colony? He would ask. why not enter into a
contract with a province, if that province was
In a poeitlon to carry it out? (Hear. hear)
There were certain circumstances connected
with the Government, and the trade
of Auckland which made it expedient to enter
into this contract. There had been established for soQje time a steam communication from Auckland to Sydney.
That line. be believed. had for some time
been interrupted, but had since been te-estabUshed upon a permauent footing; and It
was the interest of this colony to endeavor to
divert from New South Wales the trade at
present carried on between it and New Zealand. through the medium ofthis steam com
munlcatlon wl\h Auckland. In former times
a very oonsidt'rable trade W88 carried on
between the northern portion of New ~aland
and Bobad Town i and wha~ W88 the reason?
Because there was establlshed in Hohart
Town a Jlne of-not steamers. certalnl,. but
of swift sailtng-veesels, which maintainpd a
more speedy communication with New Zea·
land than any othe.I portion of the colony
could offer. From various causes this line
wu broken UP. and the trade ceased. The
Government had been induced to enter
Into these arranllements through the soltcltatlon of the Melbourne Oh am ber of Oommerce,
whloh had pressed on them the a(jvauta~e8 to
be gained by the trade with New Zeeland;
aDd it was their wish. at all events, that a
ba!'laill of some sod should be entered Into.
A line of steam vessels had already been
edubllshed between this colony and ~ew
Zealand, and be belleved the shippers of wool
In that colony would take advantage of the
steam cOlDmunication 10 ship their wool to
this, instead of the mother country. This
claas of men were mostly small capi·
talists, to whom it would be more
advantageous to submit to take" Iowel' ptlce
for their produce In tLis colony. and obtain
quick retOtuP, than Incur the delay of send
Ing It to England. He would ask how the
value obta1ned for this produce would be
Invested? In purchasing tbe produce Im·
parted Into ibis oolony. suoh as teas, sugaIl.
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and other articles, and in British manufac·
tures also imported here If the trade were
thus incre88ed. there would certainly ba a mnch
larger number than 8,000 letters posted in this
colony. As It was,that calculation was incorrect,
as at the time it was made there were no
means of calculating the number of letters
passing between the two colonies. There was
no regular communication, and merchants
baving letters to send freqoently transmitted
them to T88mania, or to New South Wales,
in order to secure the first vessel about to
sail. Since the establlshment of steam communication the number had greatly increased.
and he believed that upon one occasion about
60 boxes of letters and newsp"pers bad been
transmitted by the Boomer~ng. It might be
true that sailtng vessels would make the pas·
salle'to .New Zealand as quickly:as steamers.
bot it must be borne in mind that. owing to
the prevalence of westerly winds, the return
voyage frequently occupied seven weeks. In
the mall oontract entered into between this
colony and the mother country. it was a part
of the conditions that we should provide for
the intercolonlal communication. (No. no.)
New Zaaland complained, and not without
reason, that tbis portion of the agreement
had net been fulfilled. The PostmasterGeneral, looking at the Act of Oouncil. believed that the Governor had the power to
enter into contracts for postal commn·
nication. and, under this ~ impression,
he entered into the arrangements, and then
came down to the House with His Excellency's message, not to ask for an additional
sum. but as there was money sufficfent("Oh. ob")-to ask that a certain portion of it
should be appropriated for this purpOS6; and
the Postmaster-General beHeved that he was
justified in pursuing this course. (" No, no.")
Well, that was tbe view he had taken, and
even if It were wrong he (Mr. Ohapman) did
not think it becoming in the Houae to get
into a passion upon the subject, and forget
the more important considerations involved.
The principle of equal contribution had
never been carried out in making
arrangements for the postal service witb
the other colonies. 'fhe contributions
had rather been in accordance with the
wealth and resources of each colooy, and this
had been chiefl, estimated-Imperfectly perhaps-by the number of letters Bent. In
enterinlJ Into this contract, consideration was
had too tbe great extent of couutry over
which the letters sent to New Zealand would
bave to be transmitted, and this expense had
been divided. so that in poiBt of fact, a portion of the sum to be paid by this colony was
for the distribution of the letters in the
vadoui scattered districts of New Zdaland.
He begged to state, in reference to what had
fallen trom the hon. membt'r. as to the views
of the Ohamber of Oommerce. that when the
deputation f"om that body waited upon the
Governor, the sum ot £6,000 W8S named as
being tbat which this colony ought to con·
tribute. No doubt the sum of £12,OOO,8s
beiog requirtld for the service, floated in tbeir
minds, but no mention was made oi the con-
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tributlon from this colony being confined to
one· half the amount required.
Mr. SERVICE complained that the subject
had not been fairly met by those members of
the Administration who had addressed themselves toit, and read extracts from themlnnte of
the proceedings of the Oh amber of Uommerce,
showing that although it was In the first
instance recommended that a sum of £6,000
should be placed upon the Estimates for a
postal service with New Zealand, yet a sub·
sequent resolution had been arrived at by
which that sum should be reduced. He
would simply remark, that while he acknow.
ledged that it was deair~ble that there should
be a communication with New Zealand, yet
it was not to be purchased at any price which
might be demanded.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that a very great
deal of irrelevant matter had been imported
Into this discussion. An hon. member on the
()ther side of the House had laid down as a
proposition that if Ministers expended money
without the sanction of Parliament, they
ought to be compelled to refund it. That
hon. member was perfectly safe in laying
down such a proposition, as the office which he
had held had no salary attached to it.
The grounds taken by hon. members in
opposing this motion were very numerous;
some argued that there was no benefit to be
deriY~d from the communication with New
Zealand. Others, while admitting the beDefit
to be derived, counted how much each letter
would cost. He thouaht the Government
had fairly met the objections urged; they had
initiated this service because of the relations
in which the colony stood to the
mother country with respect to the mail
service, and because of tbe representations
made by the Oh amber of Oommerce, and to
encourage the trade of the colony (hear,
bear), which was not in a very B6tlsfactory
position. 'l'he members of the Oham ber ot
Uommerce, with the gloomy prospect of de·
creasing trade, had come to the Government
to ask if they were willing to open up a com·
munioation with New Zealand; and when
the Government had sympathised wIth their
views (H Oh, oh," from Mr. Service), and had
endeavored to establish this communi·
cation, it surely was not a very
serious charge to bring against them, that
they had done more than was required. The
impression left on his mind at tbe intervIew
with the deputation was, that nothing could
be done unless the mm of £6,000 was placed
on the Estimates, and Immediately after that
time the POBtmasterOeneral went to New
Zealar.d. If It were asked wby tbis sum was
not set down when the Estimates were
framed, he would answer tbat the Government were obliged to wait until bls return
before they could come to anything definite,
and according to the interpretation of the
law by that bono member, it was not
necessary for the sum required to be
placed upon tbe Estimates
at all.
If the House declined to vote the sum re·
quired for tJae mall 1!ervlce, and to ratify the
agreement made by the hon. the Postmaster·

General, the only course would be for him
to give notice to terminate the contract al
the end of nine mouths. It was considered
desirable that New South Wales should not
absorb the whole of the trade of the neigh.
boring colonies,
which had evidently
been her policy. It was for this reason that she endeavored to cut oft
Victoria from the Sue. route, and that she
now wished to establish a communication with
Panama. If this route were established with·
out beIng connected with Victoria by meaDI
of a communication with New Zealand,
the whole of the intercolonial trade would be
thrown into the hands of New South Wales.
He thought that they should look after their
Sydney nelgbbours, and see wbat they were
doing, in order that they might profit by
them. When in Sydney he had mixed a
great deal with the commercial community,
and had found that they depended tar more
upon their barbor tban the internal trade.
In that case tbe argument was decidedlY In
favor of the theory of tbe hon. the P08tmuterGeneral. In the United States of America the
cost of external postal communioation was
far greater than that of the Internal POStaae;
and so in England; and yet, in both those
countries such a system was found soocessfuL
This country would bave to do the same
thing-It would for many years have to pay a
much larger sum for its external tban for its
Internal postage. Looking at all the arguments which had been adduced, he considered that the House had wasted a great deal
too much time upon a mere question of
'£1,600, when that sum would be productive
of so much benefit to the mercantile community.
Mr. SERVIOE: Principle.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said, he was quite tired
of that word-It was an almost untversal ex·
cuse for the opposite side. If the Houae
looked at the number of letters outwards and
Inwards from the mother country, and a
principle of economy were to guide them, they
would send all letters by salling vessels at so
mnch per ton. For his part he considered
tbat every man in Melbourne who had property to the extent of one pound, was more or
less Interested In tbe opening up of the
external trade of th~ Oolony; and looking at
the popnlation around Melbourne whloh W68
entirely dependent upon its commeroe, he
would repeat that a sum of '£1,600 011lht not
to occupy the attention of the House for one
moment. The .trade of New Zealand Raw
every promise of being a most flourishing one,
'lnd he had been Informed by a gentleman
that some of the 83ttlers in New Zealand, Dot
only thought of sending their wool to the
mother country by way of Melbourne, but
even of maklnK Melbourne a market for their
meat. He thought it was a mere waste of
time for hon, members to object to the sum on
the ground of what they called principle, and
because the arrangemeDt had not been made
In what they considered a constitutional
way.
Mr. EBDEN thought that the principle
involved In the presp-nt question was merel1
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one of Constitutional law-namely, whether
the Government had a right to enter into a
contract for £6.000, especially when the House
was t'ittlDg, without consulting th ~ febling of
the Hous". Nothing that the hon. the Chief
Secretary had said-nothing the Hon. the
Attorney Gt:lDerBl had said-and nothing
which had fallen from the hon. the Postmaster-General, had convinced him of. or had
even afforded him the slightest clue to, the
reason for a deviation from the law. If the
hon. the Postmaster-General had accepted a
tender uDder what he believed the terms of
the law, to extend the pORtal arrangement
from England to New Zealand, then the
Houee would have been called upon to pay
the whole of the contract, and it would have
been added to the existing contract
with the home Government. and proportfoned acc'lrdingly. That was not
the fact;
bat tt was disti' cUy stated
by the hon. the Attorney-General, that
it was an arrangement made merely for commercial purposes. He (Mr. Ebden) had stated
a few eveniDgs ago, that if the matter had
been put in that light he should have been
most happy to deal with it: but the House
had heen led at'trr.y by the statement of the
hoot the Postmaster-General, and that he
(Mr. Ebden) thooght was the mistake the
hon. member had made, and from which he
should at once have relievt:d himself. The
hon. member might have said-" When I
looked at the law, 1 believed that I had the
power of m·tking the arrangement, but I have
since looked at ir, Bnd bdit:ve that such is not
its iLltt1rpretation." But, no; instead of that,
refelencd was madeto letters tbree years 01,1letters before a responsible governmtnt
exitltt1d, and which, therefore, could not have
Bny influeDce upon the present Government.
It mUot havt bcltlO known to the hon. member
that 110 ldter from the hl)me Government
COUld be an excuse for his E'ptlllding money
o;vlthout the sanction of this Government;
and \he ho!). member must hWtl overlooked
his actual position, as otherwise he would
have freely admitted his mistake, bnd
thus have diflarmed the HouStl from
oilering any opposition. When the Cltamber
of (]owmerce pointed out that no strangement, except of a mutual character, t:>hould be
entered lnt.o, the Government should not have
entt:rtained:any contract that was not based
npon such a principle, more es,~hlly as
they did not come forward aDd Bsk the Legit,lature to COLsent to it. From the tiwe
that the Government wrote to Dr. Featherstone to tbe time that a rtpJy was rectived.
more than a wtlek had elap8ed, and the
Government, therefore, had had plenty of
time to commIt the House upon the subject.
He would, in conclusion. say that while he
ftIt that it would be usele88 on his part to
oppose the vote, the contract having already
been entered into, he considered it would be
only right to put a stop to itasspeedily:as pos·
sible. He thought that it shOUld be Jllainly
understood that the present arrangtment
should be discontinued at the end of six
months, and a fresh one entered into. (Hear.)
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Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL said that it was biB
intention to oppose the amendment of the
hon.member for East Bourke. As a member not
only of the Chamber of Oommerce, but of the
Oommittee oC that Ohamber he felt bound to
Bay thllt the qllestion originated tbere on the
12th July. A distinct sum wa! a~ked for by
the Ohamber, but the hon. the PostmasterGeneral was in New Zealand at the time. He
considered that no interested motives should
be attributed to that hon. member-such
motives 118 had beeu insinuated by certain
hon. members. ("Oh," and" Name.") He
alluded to the observations which had been
made generally. When it was discovered
that a sum had been placed on the Estimates, a resolution WIlS moved by Mr. Francls,
seconded by the hon. member (n. Service),
that under no circumstances whatever a contract should b~ entered Into, unless a
moiety only was paid by this colony. In the
first place, the action on the subject of communication with New Zealand was taken in
consequence of a most able letter which
appeared in one of the Mdbourne journals.
and whIch showed how beneficial to this
colonv such & communication would be. He
considered that the paltry difference of £1,500
should be sunk when compared with the
important results which would accrue to
the colony eventually. The Chamber of
Commerce had had an interview with Dr.
Featherstone, and that gentleman had stated
that £2,000 would be quite as much as the
proviuce of Wellington could afford. After a
time, however, the bono member the Post.
mllstt'r persuaded him to name .£3,000. He
(Mr. D. S. Campbdl) should have great
pleasure in suppprting the original m{Jtion, as
be consldert:d, by opposing it he should be
doing great injustice to the mercantile
interests of the colony.
Mr. PERRY expressed himself in f"vor of
the amtlndment, as he did not consider the
trade betwet'n New Zealand and this port was
of thBt constquence n61W which it Will:! known
to be three yaars ago, when VictOIia was, to a
certain extent dept:ndent upon it for tiwber.
flour, aud muny other commodities_ At the
same time ht1 agret:d with the hou. member
for Brighton, that if an arrangement had
been made, it should not he !!ubverted by
Parliament refusing to vote tbe sum rt.'quired.
Mr. ~l'rWELL said that be belleveu that
there wafJ a great channel of commerce
between thiscountry and New Zealend,which
only waited to be .'ptlDed, but he considered
that tbe arrang·me'.lt which had been made
by the hon. the Postmaster-General was
not the right one, and tbat it was not constitational. Tt e Attorney·General had asked
wby an arrangement sh.:uld not be made
witb B province 8S well 8S with a aeneral
Government. On the same principle he (Mr.
tSitwell) would ask, Why should not tbe
mother country make 8 contract with tbe
Geeiong MunicipalitYL? Was it any reason,
because Geelong could only pay £20,000, that
the mother country was to pay the remainder.
He considered that it was a most. extraordinary and discourte()us proceeding towards
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the general Government of New Zealand for
this Government to enter Into anyarrangement with one province without consulting
the general Government; and he might say
that he believtd that if they had been con·
Bulted. they would have met this Government
half way. He should like to know how it
was that the hon. the Postmaster General
made such haste to get to Auckland wben
there were other.provinces\besidesitand which,
if united, would form one general Government. He trusted that when the plesent
contract came to an end, the GoverlJment
of this colony would put them~eJve8
into communication with that of New
Zealand and ascertain if some proper and
satisfactory RTTangement cocld be made.
Dr. GREEVES said that he had twice
moved tbe present subject wben the vote Wa03
under the consideration of tbe Committee.
but each time the matter had been postplIned
until all the correspondence was vrodoced.
lie might, whilst on the subject of the correspondencfl mention, that although they had
been furnished with a lettf3r from the Superintendent (If Post· offices in New Zaaland to the
hon. the Postmaster General here. tb~y had
never sten tbe letter trom the hon. the Postmaster General. to which it was a reply. Even
as rellalded the message of His ExcelleDcy
the Governor. there were some point8 to
which he felt It to be hIs duty to all ode. Men·
tion was made in that mti8sage of a sum of
mont'y having ileen granted for the postal·
service between this country and Great
Britain, but no ~um of money had been
voted, nor had it been taken into consider"
tion until long after ;,he message was re·
ceived.
Mr. WOOD.-The £75,000.
Mr. GREEVES said that that was not the
sum, becanse the message !;poke of the" Bub·
sldy guaranteed for the current year." It
clearly referrEd to an amonnt Btlt down in the
Estimates in subdivision No. 116. 1'he hon.
gentleman who had preceded him, had al
laded to an arrangement being madH with a
mere municipality. 80 to speak of New Zealand, but he (Mr. GIeeve~) did not object on
that ground al(lne, but because the whole
arranKement was made in an nnconstitutional manner. The House was asked to
agree to a sum of money. becanse it had been
originated by the Home Government, and
because It had been sanctioned by tbe Cham'
ber of Commerce, but he woald ask what
right the Home Government had to dictate
to this colony, and with every deference to
the gentlemen composing the Oh amber of
Commerce. he mi~ht say that tbey had ap
peared to have their little diffttrences of
opinion on the subject. Again, it was not as
if the Government were proposing to commu·
nlcate with the most important palt of New
Ztlsland, the place whertl the moat business
\las genera])y dOlle.
Dr. EVANS.-Quite a mistake. (Laughter.)
Dr. GREEVEd said he was quotini( f?:Om
The .Aruu- of that day. (" Ob, ob.") He
was noC prepar5<i to say that if the
Govemment had confined themselves to the
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£75.000. they would Dot have beeD quite
justified in making an arrangement WiUlout
goiI:g to tbat House for the money. but he
was not qnite clear upon tbe point. (" Bear"
from Dr. EvaDs.} The hon. member who said
•. Ht'ar" should recollect that he had not k~pt
within the £75.000. There was DO excuse. SB
far ss he could see. wben the matter was
mooted In the Cbamber of Oommf'rce., in the
plea that the hon. member the PostmasterGeneral was absent, because the hone
member had no bUiliness to be absent;
altbough. as had been said. in answer to a
qUrlltion put in that House, there was no
business in the hon. member's department
which required his presence, and that there
was a most efficient staff to transact tbe business. One thing was quite clear, that if the
Government had ever anticipattld asking for
one penny more than the appropriation, they
had no right to enter into a peImanent
arrangement without takilJg tbe opillion of
the Bouae. With the intention of doing
everything in his power to prevent the
Government from being charged with
repudiating tbeir contract, be should propose
that sufficient money only should be given
to enable them to release themselves as
quickly as possible from tbe Unfortunate
~rrangement tht:y had entered into.
The amendment of the hon. member Dr.
GREE VES was then put, and the House
divided with following result :Ayes
... 13
Noes
... 15
Majority against the amendment 2
The question that the sum of £5,000 be
granted, was then put, and the House divided
with the following result ;Ayes
... 13
Noes
... 16
Majority against the amendment 2
Mr. NlCBOLSON stated that be WBS sure
that hon. member8 would do him tbe justice
to soy. that he was not a man desirous of
introducing a factious feeling into the House.
Be was of opinion that the present qoestion
had not been seUled in a very satisfactory
manner. He thotlSbt that tbe general opinion
was that the contract should be brought to a
cloEe. b~t he should like to know whether It
was the intention of the Government to close
tbe contract, because if tbey pledsed themselves to do so, he should be contenttd. but if
they did not, be should feel it to be bis duty
to move, as an amendment, the sum of £8,600.
that being sufficient to elJabla the Govern·
ment to canyout the present arrangemept
for six months.
Mr. Q'SHANASS"I said that the solution
of tbat question rested with the BouBe, becaD£e
if the liouse tbought the Government should
conclude the contract, of course the Government would have to do I!O.
Mr. NlOHOLSON said be thought tbat the
Government took the decision &8 a ttst of
the vote as it at pre2ent Btood, whenas he
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conatdered that the majority In the HOUBe
were opposed to It. As a test, he should
move that the sum be reduced to £5,600.
Mr. MIC HIE said that if the object of the
Government was that Ume should be given for
deliberation on the point, nothing could be
more reasonable than a postponement of the
vote until Tuesday. The hone member for
WUl1amstown bad declared that be would
vote against the Government, but, in fact.
after bis speech agalns~ the Governmfnt pro·
position he had voted. in favor of the Government proposltlon.
Mr. PERRY denied this, and said that the
hone member (Mr. Michie) was not in the
BOUBe when he made his speech.
.Mr. MICHIE said that the hone member
for WllllamBtown was not quite J anul-faced,
and seemed to have forgotten that he (Mr.
ldlchie) might have been behind him
when he spoke. The more he considered thiB arrangement tbe more he
W88 convinced that this arrangement as
to the New Zealand Postal Service was the
reBult of some agreement .. to make thinRs
pleasant;" and which agreement was, in effect.
to the detriment of this colony, and to the
advantage of New Zealand. He thought that
the questton aB to whether this contract
Iihould be maintained was very properly
raised, and should be decided on by the
HOUBe instead of by the Executive.
Dr. EVANS would not take any notice of
the personal tone of the hone member's remarks. He would say. however. that he had
already determined to give the rEquisite six
months' notice in the month of June, so that
the contract might terminate by the end of
the year. Under tbese circumstances, he was
quite sure that the House and the country
would give him full credit for a desire to act
for the best interests of tbe colony.
Mr. EBDEN judged from the statement of
tbe hone the Postmaster' General that this
contract was, in effect, for a year, certain.
(" No. no.") If not, wb, not give the notice
at once, say from tbe nrst of n~xt month?
Mr. MIOHIE could Fee no reason why this
6 months' notice should not be given at once,
Instead of leaving the notice to the beginning
of Jane, which would,ln effect, render it a 10
months' notice.
The amendment was then put, and the
Oommlttee divided, when there appea.red on
Mr. Nlchol80n's amendmentAyes
... 17
Noes...
...
...
...
... 13
The amendment was consequently carried.
Hr. NICHOLSON bEgged it to be distinctly
understood that the objtd of his amendment
was to bring thiB contract to a close 8S early
aB pOBBtble; and he would now move, 88 a
subetantive resolution. that notice should be
given aB early as pOSBible to annul the contract.
The resolution was put and canied, without
a division.
The House resumed, and tbe reeolution wu
reported.
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)lBOHABIOS' INSTITUTE AT SAlIDHUBST.

Mr. GRANT, in pursuance of notice,
moved.. That this House will, on Tuesday, Iesol ve it·
self Into a Committee of the whole to coDsidflr
the propriety of preBenting an addreBS to His
Excellency the Governor, praying that His
Excellency will be pleased to cause the sum
of £1,000 to be placed on the Supplementary
Estimates for 1869, in aili of the Mechanics'
Institution at Sandhurst."
The motion having been seconded, was put
and negatived without a division.
THE NEW PAlI.LIA)lENT.

Mr. BROOKE, in pursuance of notice,
moved,If That this House, prior to its prorogation,
with the object of dissolution, having regard
to the great material interests of the conntry,
expresses its opinion that it Is highly important no delay should take place in iSBuing
the writs, and in convoking the new Parliament for the despatch of business."
Of course, hone members would eXP9Ct him
to adduce some reasons in support of this
resolution, and he should be most willing
to explatn hiB views to the House.
The Government now in power bad no*
shown any great degree of alacrity in call1llg
the House together for the despatch of bosiness, althongh there might have been
some colorable reason for this delay. Again,
the Reform Bill of the country was certainly
not carried in its integrity, aa proposed, as
all the amendments were agreed to, and it appeared as if the M.inistry doubted its strength
to carry its own measure through. It seemed
as if the Ministry were only anxious to obtain
offce as a Reform Ministry, and, having ob·
tained their posts, to abandon the caUije of
Reform altogether. (Bear.) Mr. Haines was
no doubt honest in his desire to carry the
representa.tion of minorities, with a view of
checking any undue power of the democra3 y.
This principle had been abandontld by the
present Administre.tion; and if this dilatory conduct was so studiously observed
by tht' Ministry it would be essential thbt
the House should before its dis!'olution p888 an opinion on the sutject.
He thought that the position wllich
the Ministry had taken up in reference
to the sJstflm of registration was another
reason for Parliament arriving at some reBOlUBioD in this matter. Of conrse the Ministry
would oppose the R~gtstration Bill as
amended, for their position, BO far from being
strengthened by an efficient registration,
would be considerably weakened. (" Hear,"
and a lau(ilh.) They would no doubt
be very comfortable if they were allowed to
govern without Parliament so long 88 they
could do so; but this shouid not bts
permitted.
He had observed lately a
disposition to check the expression of
public opinion on the subject of registration ; and. although he might aaMy
say tbat he was connected with no
party (" Oh ''') he must express his regret
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that party and sectarian feeUnge should
have been introduced into the conduct of
public affairs, and that, too, under a pretence
of holding the most perfectly liberal opinions.
(" Oh." One of the great questions which
w~uld of necessity come uppermost at the
next genelal election would be " Protestant or
Oatholic." ("Oh, oh.") Whenever an election
was going on the Oatholic clergy were found
leadinlS the voters in fiocks to the poll. ("Oh.")
Nay more, when any question affecting the
Oatholic interest was mooted in that House
the space below the bar was crowded with the
Oatholic clergy and laity. This was the case,
and he would challenge anyone to deny it.
Mr. DUFFY.-I Bay it Is absolutely false.
("OM" and .f Order.")
Mr. BROOKE.-Sir,Iappeal toyou whether
that Is Parliamentary laniuage?
The SPEAKEB.-I nnderstood the hon.
member to challenge a denial.
Mr. BROOKE.-No hon. mem~er expected,
at any rate, to be met with an assertion that
his statement was absolutely false. The
Oatholic clergy certainly did take an active
interest in all elections.
Mr. BLAIR.-Name any.
Mr. BROOKE said tbat the hon. member
himself had attributed his defeat at South
Melbourne to the action of the Oatholic clergy
agal!?st him.
Mr. BLAIR.-I deny it.
Mr. BBOOKE said that the effect of this
Oatholic agitation would be a strong Protestant reaction. (" Oh, oh.") He could not be
supposed in making these remarks to be
actuated by any ill-feeling against the
1t.Linistry, as he ha<1 on a former occa·
sion defended them, when he considered
them to be unfairly treated. (Mr. O'Shan888Y-" No i" and cries of .. Chair," and
.. Order.") He thought that as Parliament
had consented to abrogate its own existence,
in order to allow of the election of another
House on a wider basis, some guarantee
should be given that the new Parliament
should be convened as soon &8 f)OBsible-by
the month of June at the latest. The new
House would have to deal with the Land Blll,
a Bubject which now agitated the country a
good deal, and on which the Executive preserved such impenetrable secresy. He thought
that the country should be infoImed as early
as J)OBBible what the Land policy of the
Ministry really was; and for this reason, If
not for any other, he thought that no delay
Bhould occur In calling the new Parliament
together. He had BaW sufficient to jU8tify
him in moving the resolution standing in hiB
name.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the country
could not miBunderstand tbe motive of this
resolUtion, especially as the House had, a few
evenings since, agreed unanimous1y to a resolution that the Parliament Bhould, as a
rule, be convened in June. The present
was only a motion brought forward by the
hone member to enable him to ponr out a
little of his vengeance on the M.lnistry. (CrieB
of .. Ohair," .. Order.")
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The SPEAKER ruled that the hOD. member
was not in order.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that It did not
seem suffioient to the hon. member to attack
the Ministry on their politIcal principles, but
he must also assail them on their religious
vlewB. (" Oh. oh.")
The SPEAKER.-I did not understand
the hon. member for Geeloni to make any
personal attack on the hone member on the
subject of his relhdons persuasion.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would not, at any rate,
notice the observations of the hon. member
on this subject. He could only say, that he
uad not established that which he seemed
to wish to prove-that there was a religious
orgauisation framed to bear on political
events. The hone member, in fact, seemed to
hold the opinion that no Roman Oathollo
should hold office at tbe head of the Government; but he (Mr. O'~hanas8Y) could not
readily believe that the country generally
would be in favor of basing the next general
election in favor of a rtliigiouB cry of .. Pr()o
testant" or .. Oatholic." Both denominations
were on equal terms, so far as political privllegeB were concerned; and he could see no
reason why they should enter into a sectarian contention even if it were about the 63rd
clau.e. (Hear, hear.) There waB no quarrel
or m-feelini existing between the Cathollo
and Protestant creedB in this country,
nor was there the Ismallest reason to suppose
that any organisation of a religiOUS body was
being formed with political objects. There
was, he believed, not Okle Bcintilla of truth In
the assertion i and if there were, there was
not a gentleman in that House, who condemned the formation of Buch an &88OCiation.
who would avail himself of a similar
means to secure a pol1tical end; and he
could name some who had condescended
to avail themselves of means even lower
than this. C' Oh," and a laugb.) 'l'he
hon. member was. formerly, most anxious
that he (Mr. O'Shana8BY) Bhould take
the lead in the Government when he (Mr.
Brooke) voted on the same side of the HooBe
with him, and had said that at any rate he
was certain of sIx months' tenure of office.
(Laughter.) A difficulty, however, seemed to
arise in the matter of Government patronage,
for the Government offices could not be fiUeQ
by half the Hou~e. There were only eight
Ministerial places, and, of course, they could
not be filled by 40 members. (A laugb.) The
hon. member had said that the country was
in the dark as to the Land policy of the
Ministry. but there seemed to be very little
doubt on this :suilject in the public mind.
He had looked over the country paperB and
found that, throughout the country h18 Land
policy was generally understood and Bnp.
potted, and the private letters he received
made him acqnaiuted with the same fact.
He believed his policy would bear favorabIe
comparison, at least, with the former Land
Bill. In the former one there was no attempt
at discontinuing tbe auction system, and no
endeavor &0 bring the country districtB with
in the operation of a municipal system; but
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there were the orders in oouncil at any attempts to raise a reUglous quarrel,
the very commencement of the measure. either now or at any future time.
If the hon. member was in such haste to havQ
Mr. BBOOKE having briefly replied,
the new Parliament he ought not to have
The motion was put and carried.
supported the Registration Act the preceding
LINCOLN AND ARGYLE SQUARES.
evening, which would delay the elections two
months. And for what? .Because It W8S
Mr. MOORE, pursuant to notice, proposed
imagIned the Catbolics had registered them- the following motion standing in his
selves exte!lsively I He saw no great evidenctS name:of the truth of that assertion throughout the
II That in the opinion of this House Ithe
country; but If it were so, were they to be proposed extension of Pelham·street through
blamed for exercising the franchtse? What Lincoln and Argyle squares, CarIton, is
had they done besides voting? What had be opos ed to the plan upon which town lots
done? Had he not struggled long in this were offered for sale. and unjullt to the partlel:f
colony in the front rank for cl vil and reH- who purchased tbem in that locality."
~ious freedom; had any man surpassed
him In zeal iu the cause of freedom? No The hon. member explained the plan upon
outcry all81nst any religion would be tolerated which the land in the neighborhood. of these
in this colony, no matter from whose mouth reserves was sold. They were then recognised
It came-whether from C~tholic, Presbyterian, as such; and it was upon the faith of their
or Church of England man. He bad taken being preserved intact that dWellings were
no active part In the management of his ertcted in tbis neighborhood, and large
Church as many hon. members had in tbeirs. prices paid for the land. An advertisement
and quite rigbt of them too. Had he ever bad been iSilued at tbe close of 18st year for
complained of It? He would allow no man tenders for the inclosure of these squart!s, but
to dictate to bim in matters of conscience, or upon the representations made by ctlrtain
to step between him and tbe consolentiouswor- parties these tenders were sd aside. and others
Ihlpofhis Maker. Hehdd tbatman who would advertised for; but in these fr~sh tenders.
set the community by the ears on religion to instead of these squares being enclosed, it was
serve a personal or party purpose as the basest intended to extend Pelbam-street through
of criminals. He believed that no consti- both of them. The Government had been
tuency here, however Protestant, would refuse induced to do this through the representahim because he was a Oatholic, and he wai tions of a clique, whose property would be
convinced that the outcry which was new benefited by the sale of the land. The
attempted to be raised would be recognised hon. member read a Ip.tter from the
surveyor under whose direction this portion
88 what it was-a low electioneering dodge.
Mr. BLAIR said, if the House liked to stand of the city was surveyed, stating that the prosbam speeches on sham motions he could not posed opening UD of this stretlt was a violaobject to It, but be thought that movement tion of the original plans according to wt ich
aroee from transparently personal motives. toe land was sold. He would not allude to
When there was nothing introduced into a the means adopted in getting up the petition
speech to supply tbe lack of argument but in favor of the extension of tbis otreet; but
would observe that if nine-tenths of tbe intahehood-hablhnts of the locality now wished this street
Mr. BROOKE asked if tbat term was applied opened up, and the other tenth were opposed
to him.
to it, the rights of the latter were to be reMr. BLAIR said he made no references.
spected. inasmuch as they had bought their
The SPEAKER trusted the hon. member land upon the faith of the reserves being
maintained.
would avoid all personal allusions.
Mr. J. T. SMITH seconded the motion. It
Mr. BLAIR continued.-If the broad statement were made in his hearing that the migbt, perhaps. be said tbat there were too
members of the Roman Catholic flock were llIany squares around the city, but he tbought
driven like sheep by their priests to the poll- there could not be too many; besidts that,
bIg-booth, he asked for proof. If that were however, he knew many gentlemen who had
not forthcoming. be must be excused if he purcbased land in tbe vicinity of the squares
doubted tbe truth of the assertion. He In question mainly on account of there being
denied that he had even for a moment made 8quares ; and he thonght the Government
luch an assertion, in speaking or writing, and should adhere to any pledge which a former
after that denial he expected some proof Government bad made, and that the Honae
before he was called upon to do more. There should bold such pledge sacred.
might, perhaps, bave been some sllghtreltgious
Mr. DUFFY tbought the present W88
element introduced in tbe Emerald Htu a case wbich might be approached withoontett three years ago, but it was a State- out any display of party spirit. He
aid qaestion, and had nothing to do whatever would prove that the plaIls upon which
with the Roman Catholics. He passed over the lands were laid out contempla'ed
placards and election cries, which died. and tbe extension of Pelhamstreet; but he bad
ought to die, with the moment that bred always been most desirous ot having the
them; but he denied that any assertion of opinion of the Bouse on the matter. Two
the kind cbarged against him had ever been or three weeks 8g0 lIome gentlemen had called
made. He felt convinced that the oommon at his office relative to some fencing which
senae of the coun'ry would rise up against wu put up in Argyle·square, and which they
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said would be Inimical to their interests. He went through them, they would still be
appointed a day for hearlnll what they had Eqoares.
to say, and heard them. On the same day,
Mr. DUFFY.-And so they would be; for
80me gentlemen holding opposite opInions inscauce, EURton -square.
Mr. MICHIE.-If two miserable parallelocalled upon him. A public meeting had
afterwards been held. and many state· grams made one equare, he did not agree
ments had been made which were perfectly with the hon. member. It might be a square.
false. one of which was that he (Mr. Duff},) according to the "new lights;" but the ques·
had exprefsed himself in favor of acting tion WBP, whether if a road were cut through
contrary to the pledge of the former Govern· them, would they be the same lungs they had
ment. The decIsion the Board cameo to was, heard so much ol? The simple matter Bt,issne
that persons purchasing in 1853 purchased was. what had been the intention of the Governthe land with the distinct understanding ment? The hone member had spoken of a
that Pelham'street should pass through the lithographic blunder, and had laid the map
squares In question. The question might be on the table with the greatest glee,
aeked. on what grounds the Board had but what had been the effect? - why.
arrived at that conclusion? The first WBP, all the hon. members who had looked
that when these lands were laid out P~lham at it had laugbed. A 1in~ was not a street Mr. PBELAN.-It was intended to be.
street wss shown running through the
Mr. MICHIE.-Intended to be,lndeed! The
squares (the hone member produced a
plan to prove the correctness of his state- hon. member who backl:ld the Government
ments), and B large msjorlty of the said it was intended to be; but he (Mr. Michie)
purchasers in 1853 had insisted upon having was arguing upon what ie was, and not what
that plan carried out. In 185S a plan was it was intended to be. He thought it could
issued in which the fqoares appeared fenced, never have been the intention of the Govem·
and Mr. Hodgkinsoll. stated that the differ· ment that streets should have been made
ence between the two plans was merely owing through the squares, and that one fact wonld
to a lithographical error. (" Ob," from Mr. dtcide the whole matter.
Mr. HEALESwished to direct the attention
Moore.) He thought the hOD. member might
ehow more respect for the gentlt'man be had of the House to the fact that before this
named than to laugh at him. (The plan was question was publicly discussed two responlaid upon the table of the House ..,y the bono Ilible bodies had declared that Argyle and
member, and excited much amusement.) Lincoln fquares were not to be opened. The
The hone member (Mr. Smith) had said that first of these bodies was the City Council, and
sqoares were very necessary. He (Mr. the Board of Land and Worksitselfconfirmed
Duffy) did not dispute that, bot he denied tbe action of the City Cosncil in this matter.
that the lungs of the city would be in the When the Council proposed to curve PeJhamleast dt'gree injured by the pquares baving a street to avoid cutting through this square.
street made through tbem, in the same way the vote of £26,000 granted in 1868 for the
as Eoston and other squares in London had formation of streets included the formation of
roads running through them. All the talk this curved street, and was sanctioned by the
about the lUDIlS oftbe city W8S mere" gammon Board of Land and Works, under whose
and spinach" (laughter), as the gentlemen superintendence the grant was administered.
only wanted to divert the traffic round by the
Mr. NICHOLSON said tbat if it were ooncorners of the squares. The hone members tended tbat the fact of a name being on
opposite were under the impression that one side of a square. and the word" street"
public convenience should ldve way to private on the other justified the cutting through the
iuttrest, at least whenever that suited their square, according to the map, Victoriapurpose. (" No.") He bt:lleved that he was street might be carried through the Benevoright in saying that one person out of ~V€Ty lent Asylum reserve.
Mr.O'SHANABSY said that Viotoria·street
three was in favor of having the road
made. With reference to a letter which was made after tbe reserve for the Beuevolent
had been received from Mr. Hoddle, he might Asylum was granted. He believed tbat these
say that Mr. Hoddle had intrudeO bisoplnion Equares were originally so much cut up by
into the matter, as if he had been Sorvt-yor- water courees that the object of the SurGeneral, at the time when, in point of fact, veyors in calling them squares was simpl,
the squares were laid out when Captain to leave them exempt from 8ale. He would
Clalke was in offict)-five months after Mr. not venture to say that it was originally the
Hoddle had left the depntment the 8quaus intention of the Government to carry this
were laid out. He trusted that the House street through Lincoln and Argyle squares.
would deal simply with the facts of the but be though' that the land wag laid out 88
case, and refuse to negative a plan which a reserve for these squares because of its
was BO plainly marked down on the map.
then very indifft:rent nature, which rendered
Mr. MICHIE supported the motion. He its s8le difficult. He thought that the ql'1eBthought it was simply a question of the tlon might be fairly decided by a jury or by a
interpretation of the map; because, if the tel~ct Committee of that House; but be did
interpretation was tiaat tbe street should go not think that the House should dttermine
through those 8quare~. then the perFons on tbe matter on a (ludden notice, or until the
the opposite side might rush to the Sup:reme (;vidence on hoth Bides had been heard.
Oourt and apply for an injunction. 'Ihe hon.
Dr. GBEEVES eaid, that if these pieCES of
member had said that, evtn,supposing a B~reet laud were rejected by the Government as a
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sort of offal areas not fit for sale, there was no
reason why, having been laid out as squaree,
they should not be strictly devoted to their
pur Dose. He had also understood from Capt.
Clarke that those areas were laid out as
squares advisedly. and tbat it was the strict
intention of the Government so to Uie them.
If the House agreed to make these squares
thoroughfares, the parties who supported thil3
view would not be satisfied without a road
through Carlton gardens, and he looked
upon this proposition as a preliminary step to
the breaking up of CaIlton-gardens altogether
He would vote against this motion.
Mr. HORNE said that the centre block
dividing Lincoln and Argyle squares had no
name affixed to it on the map, and that
Beemed to him to be an indlca~ion that
Pelham-street was intended to be carried
through these squares, especially as It was a
continuation of the line. Be was not
quite in favor of carrying this streclt
through these reserves; but whUe he
avowed this. he must say that he regretted
deeply that the hon. member for the City
should have imported personalities into this
debate, as he seemed generally inclined to do
in all other discussions. He (Mr. Horne) had
no personal feeling in reference to these
attacks, but he could not help regretting that
it was deemed necessary to introduce them
on occasions like the-present.
Hr. SERVICE thought the hon. member
would have boon in a position to offer some
better reason for his refasal to accede to this
motion than simply because ,. Pelham" W8S at
one end of the map and .. street" at the
other. It had been said that if Captain
Clarke, who laid out these squares, were
present, his testimony might be confirmatory
of the plan laid down in the map; but his
testimony was given in the map itself, which
h ad issued in 1856. The hon. the Commis·
sioner of Lands and Survey had raised the
i8f!ue that upon the representations of that
&lap the question was to be decided, and he
thought the House would have no difficulty
in comIng to a determination.
Mr. WILLS moved as an amendment tbat
the consideration of the extension of Pelham·
street through Lincoln and ArgyJe squares be
referred to the next Parliament.
Mr. O'BRIEN seconded ..he amendment.
Mr. J. T. SMITH tb>ughtthemattershould
not be postponed, as the Corporation appear~d
to be disposed to improve the park lands of
the city.
Mr. MOORE expreBl!ed himself as opposed
to any postponement.
Dr. GREEVES thought if the subject were
postpont!d it would be made an electionet ring
point. (" Oh, oh Divide.")
The amendment proposed by Mr. Wills was
put, and the House divided with the following result:Ayes
13
Noes
14
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BRIDGE AT CABJSBROOK.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. BLAIR moved,•• That the House would, on the following
day, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole for the purpose of considering the pro·
priety of presenting an AddreBl! to His Excellency, praying that the sum of £1,800 might
be placed on the Supplementary Estimates
for the current year, for the erection of a
bridge over the rrallaroop Creek at Oarisbrook."
Mr. BARKER thought the question should
not have been brought forward as it had
already been decided.
The motion was put and negatived.
BARBOR ACCOMMODATION.

The following motion in the name of Mr.
iervice was postponed until Tuesday next :.. That the report of the Select Committee
appoin ted to consider the improvement of the
barbor accommodation ot tbe port of Melbourne be taken into consideration."
ALPACAS.

The following motion in the name of Dr.
Embling was postponed until Tuesday
next:.. To call the attention of the House to the
presence of a flock of alpacas In New South
Wales, and to move that this House recommends the Government to take steps to secure
the allocation of these animals In this colony
and if necessary to that end, to advance a loan
on mortgage, on such terms 8S shall appear
advisable, conditional upon the flock being
permanently placed in Victoria, and that the
Government be requested to communicate
with the agent of Mr. Ledger in this colony,
on the subject."
HUNICIPAL BY-LA 11'8.

The following motion, in the Dame of Mr.
Humffray, was postponed: tlntil _ Tuesday
next:.. To move for leave to briug In a Bill to
enable the Governor in Council to annul any
municipal by-law which in its operation may
be injurious to the public inttrests."
CROWN LANDS A8SE'~EJlT.

The following motion. standing in the
Dame of Mr. C. CVmpbell, was postponed
uDtil Tuesday next:.. That tllis House is of opilion that if iu
any cases a larger sum than a; the rate of 8d.
per bead for shoop shall have been required to
be paid by occupants of Clown Lands as
asse98ment for the YfOar lE58, mcb overcharge
should be refunded by Government in accordance with the real iJuention d. the Act."
WATER AT Ql1ZENICr.IFJ!'E.

he following motion, in Ue name of Mr'
Wills, was postponed until Tuesday next:Majority agaldst the amendment 1
The original motion was then put and
.. That in the opinion of this House, a sum
carried
not exceediDg £800 sbould le e:apehded Im-
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medlately by tbe Government at QaeensclHfe thefurthercollsideration of this Bill In Oomin supplying water to that locality by the mlttee,
Artesian system."
Dr. GREEVES drew tbe attention of the
MINING SOCIETIES.
Speaker to the fact that there was not a
quorum.
The l'esolutions arrived at In Oommlttee on
this Bubjoct were reported to the House.
The House was counted-the following
members being present :-Mr. D. S. Oampbell.
'TOOl[ AND SHARES IN EXECUTION SALE BILL.
The report of the Committee upon this Bill Mr. Smith, Dr. Grooves, Mr. Perry, Mr. Aswas adopted, and the Bill was read a third pinall, Mr. Grant, Mr. Blalr, M.r. Harker, and
Dr. Evans.
time and passed.
The SPEAKER then declared the House
DlPRlSONJlENT :rOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.
adjourned, It being 10 minutes past oue
OD. the order of the day being called on for o'clock.

SIXTY-THIRD DAY-'I'UESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PllSSIDBNT took the chair at 10
minutes rast 3 o'clOCk, and read the USUAl
fOIIn of prayer.
The Hon. J. H. Fisher, Speaker of the South
A~8tral1an Legislative Assembly was provided
WIth a Stlat Dext to the President.
STANDING ORDERS.

Mr. ATTERSON stated, that before the
bnsin€S8 of the day was called on, he wished
to draw the attention of the House to a. circumsbnce that took place on Thursdayevaning last. On that occasion the House was
counted ont during the course of a discussion
opon the Essendon Railway Company's Bill,
and on the following mOlning the Bill did
not appear upon the notice-paper as one of
the alders of the day. In the other hranch of
the Legi~lature, when tbe House happened to
be couuled ont, the untransacted business that
was gn the notice paper at the time was
transferred, by rule 35 of the standing orders
to the not.ice paper for the following day. I~
the Oouncil, however, It was necessary for
1I0me hon. member to make a specific motion
on the t'Q bj ~t before the Japsed bneine8B
could be agliin placed on the notice paper.
'rbe matl8r was one that requtred to be rectified, and he drew the attention of the Hot18e
to it for that purpose.
DABLEY BraN••

Hr. HODGSON, by direction of the Bundlng
Oommittee, laid upon the table of the House
a report trom Messrtl. Sel wyn and Knight
upon the quality of the Duley stone, and in
doing so stated that, at a mettting of the 0"'01mtttet), tbe members present had unanimously
exprt~ssed an opinion that the discovery was
a most Important one, and that the stone
would not only be found suitable for public
buildings erected· by the Government generally, but also for the Houses of Parliament.
He would farther observe that samples of the
stoBe were in possession of Mr. Knight,
wbo would be happy to show them to anJ
bon. members.

WRECKS .AND CASUALTIES.

Mr. MILLER laid opon the table a retul1l
showing all the wrecks and other setion.
casualties to shipping that had occurred in
the ports and along the coasts of Victo1'la and
King's Island, from the year 1835 to the end
of the year 1868.
The report was received. and, on the motion
of Mr.M.ILLER, was ordered to be printed.
LA. W 01 DIVORCE.

Mr. FAWKNER brought up the report of
the Oommittee on the La.w of Divorce.
The report was rect'ived, and, on the
motion of Mr. FA WKN ER, was ordered to be
printed.
COLONIAL DErENOES.

Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice that he would,
on the following day. ask the bono the
Commissioner of Trade and Customs, If U
be the intention of the Executive to take
any action upon the report of the Oommiseion
on the DtlftlDces of the CoJony; or if they
havd the subject of public defences andar
consideration.
OllDEllS

or

TH. DAY.

Mr. FELLOWS moved that the ftnt six
orders of the day be postponed untU after
the consideration of the seventh.
The motioD. was agreed to.
AUDIT ACT AJlENDHEICT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the

order of the day for the adoption of the report
"'8S discharged, and the Blll was recommitted, for the porpose of making verba.l alterations in the 19tb clause, and for the insertion
of ttie following new clause as clause 71,. Thil! Act shall commence and come Into
operation at the expiration of two months
next after the passing hereof."
The Hoose having resumed, the Chairman
of Committees reported the Bill as amended,
to :the Hoose, and, on the motion of Mr.
MILLER, the report was adopted, and the
BUl read a third time and pasaed. A

6
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message was IHrected to be sent to the Assembly, stating that the Council had a!ilreed to
the Bill, with amendments, and requesting
their concurrence thereto.
GOLD MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved the second reading of
this Bill, and in doing so briellv stated the
nature of it and its objects. The Bill set
forth that all gold found upon priva~e pro·
perty was the property of Her Majesty, but
that, for certain considerations, miners
holding miner's rights should be sHowed to
mine on private property. The first 11 clauses
were connected with this subjtct. The
12th and three following clauses regulated tbe
system on which Crown lands should be
leased for min{ng purposes. The 16~h
soofion stated that should the Governor in
Oouncil alter the boundaties of any miniog
district, the by· laws already in force in that
locality should continue In exi6wnce until
they were repealed by a new mh.liog board.
The 17th clause gave power to the mining
boards to make'by-la ws for the purposes ofgene
ral drainage. In concluding his remarks upon
the nature of the Bill, he trusted that the
subject would be treate:i in an Impartial
manner, and that it would not be made the
occasion of a party warfare.
Mr. FAWKNER wished to know what was
the meaning and purpose of the 13th
clause.
Mr. MILLER thought the clause explafned
itself. It said, that so much of the 11th
section of the said recited Act-that is, the
Gold Fields Act-as provided that no lease be
Kranted pursuant to tbe said section, should
be granted until the expiration of one month
after notice of the intention to grant the
same should have been published by the
Board of Land and Works in the Government
Gazette, should be, and the same was th~reby
repealed. The clause was n.erely for the
purpose of fRcllitA.tinl( thA issue of leases.
Mr. M'COMBIE wished to know why contracts made befure the month of Novemberin
oue year should have one Signification, and
those entert'd into before the month of No·
vember in the next. year should have a dU·
ferent onf>?
Mr. MILLER was not prepared to answer
the qUf>~tion.
Mr. FELLOWS thought many other subjects besides mining on private property were
tntroduC6d into t'le present Bill, and he
should like to make a few observations upon
some of them. He would begin with the last
clause of tbe Bill No. 19, which repealtd that
portion of the Gold Fields Act, that provided
that not more than six mining districts should
be erected under the said Act, unIt ss· addresses praying for a greater number were
pre!l6nted to thtl Governor by the Legislative
Oouncil and Legislrativ8 Assembly. The
effc:!ct of tbis wonld be to take out of tbe
hands of the Legislature a considerable power
which they now possessed, and to hand it
over to the Government. It would, besides,
lMlrmit the number of Mining Boards to be
ulllimited, and would ell~il an enormous
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expense. He proposed In Committee to
strike out this clause. The 18th cl"u(le repAated tbat pl}rtiau of the old Act. which provided that the holder of a miner's rIght
should pe allowed, for the purpORfl of resilience, a piece of land not exceedtn~ 20 perches.
This was the extreme llmtt tbat could be
granted under the Gold Fields Act. and
he saw no reMon why any increaRe should
be made. He also ohjected totbe 16t.h clause,
89 it wasvsgue, and might be liable to be
mistaken, be(lides being to a certain ext·put
Unnf>CAPsary. J!e questioned whfltber tbe 14th
and 15th clausps of the Act wout:l materially
improve the po~ttton ofthe miners. Bv these
sections. ft WAS in the power of tbe Crown to
make additions to any agreement or lease
made with the lessef'lI, and tbis alteration
could be eff~cterl without the coosent of the
le@seps. The 13th 8ection sbould also be
struck out. As to the 12th, he could not
quite understand it; and the 9th he thought
was qUftA unnp(lPlIsary.
Mr. BENNETT rose to sopport the Bill,
and would congratulate the country noon
the prospects 1l0W before it for enabling
capital to be Invested uoon the gold-fields.
The security hitherto offered to capitalists
Was not such as to induce them to invest
thfllr spare funds. An idea seemed at one
time to have gone abroad that capitaltl:lta
w~re to
be obliged to play secondfiddle to the mining clasRes; bat he
was glad to see that such a notion
was now dying away. The 1st clause
wae tbe one that he particularly objected to,
8S it made a distinction between the protection Rfforded to mininll B~reemef}ta entered
into before Novemhpr, 1858, and those made
before Novemher, 1859, and on this account
he would propose to strike out all the words
in the 1st clause making lIuch distinction.
JIe felt confident that if the House went with
him in this particular. the other branch of
the LelliRlature would accede t(l the tiIteration. From tbe fact that the Government
of the co\ony obtained on every ounce (If gold
drawn up from the bowell! of the earth an
export duty of balf a-('rown. it was. of course.
aopllrent that it waS \De interest ot tbe
Government to promote gold'minin" 8S much
8S pO!lsible. There was an injustice perpetrllted in the 5th clause, to which he woold
call the attention of the House. By
the Gold-Fields Act, ewry miner had to
pay a sum of £1 fOT a miner's right-not for
the gold he might obtain. for the 28. 6.1. per
ounce paid for that, but simply for the
privileg~ of residing on the land, &c. Now,
he thought purchasers of land were entitlea
to quite as much protection and CODsideratlon as the hclder of a miner's right, but by
this clause the owners of the land were noe
only debarred from mining on their own
property without holding a miner's right, and
were alBo debarred from employing anyone
else 80 to do. without a similar licence, but
were also liable to a fine of £20 besides for BO ,
doing. This was a very hard case upon the
purchaser of land, especially when taken into
cODsideration with the fact that a miner,
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digging on Orown Lands, without being possessed of a miner's right, was merely liable to
forft:iturtl of his privileges.
Mr. M'CO llBIE glAVe his general support
to the Bill.
Mr. A'BECKETT believed that a great
san ice to the colony at large would be
effected by the carrying out of a measure
enabling mining to be carried on on private
property, but he btllieved that, from the wor(jIng of this mea8ure, the otject of the Bill
would be defeated. There WIloS no doubt that
the first clause, which the hone Mr. Hennett
had 80 particularly alluded to, was not sufficiently expre88iv6, but he ~hought that such
amendments migbt be made in it and the
other claOl~es in Oommittee as would make it
a workable me8t1OTe.
Mr. FAWKNER had a few words to say
upon the Bill. He took exception to the very
commencement of the Bill. Instead of the
Bill having for its object the removal of certain obt.hcles interfering with gold mining
on private property, and to extend tbe jurisdiction of the Oourt of Mines. as was al1tged,
the truth was the very reverse. Tbe in
dividual who had framed the first clause of
the Bill was either mad for the moment, or
didn't k.now wbat he was writing about. He
trusted that from the proceedIngs of the
House th",t evening the miners would see
that the charges that had been levt:lled
agalust the Council, of putting obstructions
in the way of gold fieldS legislation, were
uttetly untrue. The 14th clause of the Bill
would have the effect of doing away with
local legislation. The conduct of the Govern
ment in thIs respect was like that of the
dtspot who nuw ruled over France-who, for
the purposes of celltralil!ation, had dudng
the last six years abolished over 2,000 dis trict
councils and mUlJicipalitle~, and bad appo~nt~d his own creatures in their stead; alld
thls was what tbe Government here wished
to do. They wanted a few more wardeoships
for their triellds.
The motion for the aecond readIng was then
put and carried.
Upon the motion of Mr. MILLER, the
HouS8went into Oommittee upon ..h~ Hill.
The preamble was postponed.
Mr. MILLER moved thllt the first clause
should stand part of thtl Blll, and, in doing so,
wc.,uld Obstlrve that the measure was mt'rely a
temporary one to ltlgalise what had been
doutI alrtlady of nec~s9ity, and what the
Government had tacitly permitted. It was
also to prtlvent Bny bUitS being carri~d on
tbat migbt have aril!en in CODStqaeoce of
these proceedings.
Mr. BENNETT would move, as an amendment. tllat all the words after the word
.. before .. in the first line of the clause, down
to tbe words .. fitty·nlne" in the filth line
sbOUld be struck out, and. in doing so:
repeated the arguments be had brought forward when addressing tbe House upon the
second reading.
Mr. MILLER briefly replied to tbe observa.tions of Mr. Bennett, and urged upon the
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House the necessity of passing the Bm In Its
integrity.
On the motion of Mr. FAWKNER, the
Chairman reported progress, and outained
leave to sit again in an hour.
The House adjourlled at 6 o'clook p.m., and
resumed at five minutes past 7.
MESSAGES FROM THIil ASSEMBLY.
STOCK AND SHARES IN EXSCUTl0N SALE BILL.

A message was received from the L,:,gtslatlv8
Asaembly, transmitting to the Council the
above Blll, and requesting their concuuence
thereto.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the Bm
was read a first time, and was ordered to be
printed.
On the motion tbat the second reading be
made an order of the day for the following
day,
Mr. FA WKNER moved, as an amendment.
that the Bill be read a second time that day
week.
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the amendment.
Mr. A'BECKETT followed on the same
side, and stated. that. having read the Bill, he
was of opinion that it should have conside-.
rable attention.
The amendment was then put and carried.
ESSENDON RAILWAY COMPANY BILL.

A message was received from the Assembly,
stating that that House had agreed to tbe
amendments made in the above Bill by the
Oouncil.
SUPREME GOURTS SITTINGS BILL.

A message was rtceived from the Assembly'
returning the above Bill to the Oouncil.
together with certain amendments anntxed'
to-which they invited the concurrence ot the
Oouncil.
GOLD-MINING ON PRl'fATlIl PROPERTY BILL;

The House went into Oommittee for the
further consideration of this Btll.
Mr. A'BECKETT thought that if the Bill
llasstd with ti· f c16uee as it stood, so far from
its being an encouragement to persons mining
on private property, it would be found to b&
the velY leverse. He would move, as an
amendment, that the word "heretofore"
should be inserted between the words .. contract" and '. made" in the first line, and that
all the words atter .. made" down to the
word .. the" at tbe commencement of the
fifth Une, should be struck out, with a view to
inserting the words" or that shall be made
bt;fore."
Mr. BENNETT would be happy to withdraw his amendment tor the purpose of
adoptiog tha.t of Mr. ,A.'Beckett.
Mr. HOOD thought that the carrying of tbe
8mendmeut would bave the efl'ect of permitting purchasers of lalld to euter into contrlloots·
witb m1ners during the next nine months. on.
such terms as might be prejudicial to thtt in·
tareats of the community.
Mr. HERVEY tbl)ught that the time had
come to decide, once aDd for all, whether the
holders of pUIchased land had any claim to
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the gold eontalned in their land or not. He
thooKht that it was u&advisable for capitalists
to enter tnto contracts that mtKht some day
be called into question in the Supreme Oourt.
Mr. POWER was disposed to support the
amendwent of Mr. A.'Beckett, and he fancied
that the Government were not disposed to
act in tbe matter with sufficient boldneBB.
He trusted that the Oommissioner of Trade
and Oustoms would adopt the amendment.
Mr. MILLER observed that the question
seemed to have afsumed a new aspect. It
seemed to be, whether the gold was the property of the ownera of the land or of the
people. (" No, no.") The Bill asserted that
the gold was the property of the Orown, but
for a certain limited period the Orown was
prepared to abandon those rights, in consideration of the particular circumstances of the
col08Y.
Mr. A.'BEOKETT pointed out that in no
war would the Government abandon the
rights of the Orown.
Mr. hULLER pointed out that the Bill W8S
merely for the purpose of legalisinK past agree
ments, and sta;ed that future contracts would
be illegal. The Government would go into
the whole matter in the Bill they intended
bringing forward at a future period, and the
reasons why such a final Bill had not beeu
brought In was, that, in the first place, there
waslnot sufficient time; and, In the sfcond
place, the whole subject being conn~cted with
the Land question, was one that the present
Assembly was Incompetent to deal with, and
it most, therefore, be left to a fature Parlia
ment. If the amtndment were carried, it
would be perpetuating an evil that all 80'
knowledged the existence of.
Mr. &'BEOKEl'T thought that the contracts
that would be entered into under this Act
would be equally useful in developing the
gold resources as any other system on which
gold mining was carried on. 'J'be gold obtained from private hmd would pay the same
duty 88 gold: raised frem Crown lands, and
aB any legielation that would Iolave the effect
of increasing the yield of gold must be bene.
l1clal, and would add to the revenue of the
colony. the Government should be satisfied.
Mr. HERVEY could not SCe that the public
interests wouU be 110 greatly benefited t:v the
formation of the contracts that might be made
during 'he next eight months, for the past his
tory of the colony bhowed that no such great
change8 had ever taken pl"ce in tbe colliny.
lIr. M'COMBIE would support the amendment. 88, unless it were carried. he believed the
Interests of the public would greatly suffer.
Mr. FAWKNER regretted that the hon.
Mr. Bennett had withdrawn his amendment,
as, in his opinion, it was preferable to that of
the Hon. Mr. A.'Beckett. He thought that the
legalisation ot contracts entered into between
the holders of private vroperty and the miners
would be attended with the greatest oonefit
to the colony. The revenue would be increased, aud tbey all knew. from the way the
present Government were going on, that the
country would have need of every farthing
they could get in the shape of ltvenue.
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Mr. HOOD thonght that It was an Injustice
that the miners should be placed on one
footing on private lands. and on another
footing on public lands. At Clunes the
miners paid 10 per cent. as a sort of royalty
to the proprietors of the land. and bA saw no
reason why the miners should sufter such
a loss.
Mr. FELLOWS thought that as the Orown
were satisfied with half-a-crown an ounce
upon gold obtained from public lands. they
ought also to be satisfied with balf·a-crown
per ounce on gold taken from prl vate land.
The ro~ alty. so to speak, paid to the pro
vrietor of the land was for the damage
done to his proparty.
Mr. MILLER stated that the Orown was
not satisfied with the payment of half-acrown an ounce. for it intended, when leases
were made of auriferous pu bHe land. to
demand a royalty on all gold raised from
such land.
Mr. BENNETT would not have withdrawn
his amendment in favor of Mr. &'Bt:ckett's. if
he had not imagined that it was precisely the
same, except in mere words.
Mr• .A.'Beckdt's amendment was then put.
and the Housa divided, with the following
result:IIr. Patteraon
- Fra5er
- A'Beckett
- Fellows
- Stewart
IIr. Miller
- Vaughan

CONTENTS (14).
Kr. Power
IIr.
- Bennett
- Highett
- Kennedy
- Clarke
NON·CONTENTS (6).
Mr. Hood
Dr.
- Hervey
Mr.

Benty
Henty
Fawkner
X'Combie.
Wllkle
Williaml.

The amendment was therefore carried.
Mr. MILLER stated. that after the vote
just given, he did not deem it desirable to
proceed further with the Bill at pnsent. He
would move that the Ohairman rtlport progrus.
Mr. BENNETTwould oppose the motlon. If
the hOD. member refuser! to go on with the
Bill, he would be quite willing to take It up.
The motion W8S then put and negatived.
Several verbal amendments were made in
Aarious parts of the clause. and tbe clause.
as amended. was agreed to.
Mr. BENNETT moved that clause 2. vrovidtng" that contracts should be registered
in the Oourt of Mlnef." should stand part of
tbe Bill.
Verbal alterationa were made in tbis
claose, to soit the amendment carded in
the 1st clause, and the clause, as amended,
was agreed to.
Olause 8, providing .. that Courts of
Mines and wardens ot the gold-fields should
have jurisdiction in contracts and encroach·
ments. but that no by·laws should apvl, to
pIivate land." was agretld to. with a verbal
amendment.
ClIIUse 4 was canied without alteration.
Clause 6, providing •• that owners and
persons mining on private property should
take out miner's rights, under a pellaltyof
£20," was agreed to.
. Clauscs 6,7, aud 8, were carried.
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OlBU8e 9 was struck out, OD the motion of
Mr. FELLOW8.
C aus~s 10 Imd 11 were agreed to.
Clauses l<!. 18, 14, and 16, were struck out.
Clause 16 and 17 were paBSed, and the two
last clllus~s were struck out.
The preamble h8ving been 8greed to,
The Houss resumed. and the Ohairman
reported the Bill as amended to the Hous~.
On the motion of Mr. BENNET'f, the
adoption of the leport was mad~ an order of
the day for the fonowing day.

DOG ACT EXTENSION BILL.

Mr. PA TTERSON moved the second reading of tbe BIll.
Mr. FA WKNER moved, as an amen-.fment,
that ,be Bill be r~ad a second time that day
three montbs,
Mr. IfELLOWS seconded the amendment.
The amendment was then put and negatived, and the original motion was put and
carried.
The House then went ioto Oommittee upon
the BiU. The preamble was postponed. and
the various clauses Were agreed with verbal
amendments.
The preamble was agreed to, and the House
having resumed, the Ohalrman reported the
Bill as amended to the House.
The adoption of the report was made an
order at the day for the following day.

'0

OFFICIALS IN PARLIAlIENT BILL.

Mr. FELLOWS moved that the Council
agree to the amendments made by the
Assembly on the amendments of the Coun.

ell.

Mr. PATTERSON seconded the motion.
'l'he motion was carried.
A message WIlS directed to be sent to the
Assembly, stating that the Council had
agreed to their amendments on amendments.
BALLAARAT Br LAW BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved the s~cond reading of
this SW, alJd observed, that from the discussiolls tbat h~d already taktn place, the
Bouse were fully awaxe or the lQ~rits of the
Bill.
M.r. FA WKNER would move, as an amendment, tliat tb" Hill be retld a second time that
day tbree months, and in doing so recapitulated tbe former objections he bad cxprt:s~.ed
against the Bill. It WIiS the first "log rul1illg"
Bill brought iuto the Conncil, and, for that
reasoD alone, he would oppose it.
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the amendment.
}tr. .HOOD IDovtd that the petition
that had been presented in favor of the Bill
from some ot tbe inhabitants of Ballaar&t
should be read.
'I'be petitiun was then read by the CleIk of
the Parliaments.
Mr. HOOD supported the second reading,
and read ~xtrI1CLi! trom the evidence giVtlll
before the Select Committee of the Legisl&tive
Allsem bly on the subject of the Ballaarat
water supply.
Mr. PA'1"fERSON also supported the
secQnd reading of tho Bill, as he thought

abundance of time had been afforded 'to
those who were against it to show their opposition.
Mr. BENNETT opposed the second reading.
The question was then put. and the ouse
divided with the following result :Contents
...
8
Non·contents...
4
The motion was therefore carried.
The House then went into Committee on
the Bill. The prt-amble was postponed.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that 'he Chairman
report progrellS. and ask leave to sit again
after the House had gone through the two
next orders of the day.
Mr. P ATTEllS0N moved, as an amendment, that the Commhtee proceed with the
Bill.
The amendment was then put and the
House divided with the following r~sult:Contents
12
Non-contents
3
10.

Majority...
9
The amendment was therefore carried.
A verbal amendment was made in Cla1l8e 1.
Olause 2 was agreed to without alteration.
In clau~e 3 an amendm~nt was moved by
Mr. FELLOWS, that all the word8 after
" take t1l'tlct" should be struck out, for the
purpose of in8ertiDg "so soon as the sum of
.£6,000 has been paid to the M.unicipal Oouncil
of Ballaarat West."
Mr. MILLEH. thought that an account
should be takt-n of what had been the aClUal
expenditure hitberto incurred, and that onehalf of this amount should be paid by the
municipality of Balla!irat East to that of
Bllllaarat West, on condition of receiving
one-balf of the supply of water.
The amendment was then Ilut, and the
Huuae divided with thtl following result :Contents...
...
... 6
Non contents ...
... 8
The amendment was therefore 108t.
Mr. FELLOWS moved, 88 a further amend·
ment, that the followlDg words should he
added to the clause, .. it tbe sum of £IHiOQ
shall bave then been paid to the DJunicipaUty
of Ballaa18t West, by that of Ballaara.t Ef'~t."
MA. MILLER would not cODsent tu the
addition, as it would be legisJatlllg in the
dark, and they knew nothing ot what the
expense had been.
'fhe amendment was then put, and the
House divided with the following result:Contents...
...
• 6
Non contents ...
... 8
The amendment was therefore negatived.
The third clause was then agreed to.
Mr. FELLOWS would move as a fonrth
clause the tollowing words :.. That the Municipal OouDcil of BalIaarat
East shall pay to the Municipal Council ot
Ballaarat West, within three months after
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the puslng of tbls Act, three· fourths of the
amount already expended On this work."
Mr. MILLER suggested that one·half
would be sufficient.
The question was then put, that the new
clause proposed by Mr. F~llows should be
aareed to as clause 4, and the House divided
with the following result :Oontents
•••
... 6
}Ton·contents ...
... 8
The clause was therefore negatived.
Mr. FELLOWS then moved that tbe fol·
lowing be aaded as clautle 4 :"That the Municipal Council of Ballaarat
Ea9t sball pay to the Municipal Council of
Ballaarat West, within tbree month. after
tbe passing of this Act, two·thirds of tbe
amount already expended on the work."
Mr. MILLER would move, as an amend·
ment, tbat the words ., two·thirds" Ilhould be
struck out,and the words .. one'half" inserted
instead.
Tbe original motion was then put, and
tbe House divided with the following re-

sult :-

Oontents
...
NOIl"COntents

... 6
... 8

Ill.

Mr. FELLOWS did not see any need for
adjournment. Although he admitted that
tbe Council bad no right to Interfere with a
question concerning the Estimates, yet it had
a right to corrt~ct any two inconsistent
clau~es In any Bill. According to this Act,
tbere were certain preferelltial payments to be
made, and the balance was to be divided
according to tbe numbers attendant on the
sohools of tbe different denominations.
Mr. MILLER wie-hed to know wbat was to
be gained by any adjournment. The question
had been formerly postponed, and hOD. memoers should now bave been prepared to stat.e
their reasons against this vote. Hon. members
must be aware tbat the session would be
speedily brought to a close, and there seemed
no reason for retarding the public business by
refusing to pass the Appropriation Act, in
conseqllence (if a mere ~qu8bble.
Mr. BODGSON hoped that tbe House would
not obj~ct to tbe p&8Bage of the Bill, as it was
no USe retarding it upon a merdy party cry.
Mr. BENNETT thought tbat the Council
should wahi until the Assembly had made up
its mind on a motion which would be submitted on the following day in referenoe to
this subject.
'fhe question was then put, and theOouncll
divIded, when tbere appearedFor the adjournment of the debate 8
Against it
...
•••
...
... 7

M8jority agatnBG
... 2
The motion was tberefore lost.
Mr. M11ler's amendment was then put, and
carried.
Majority
1
The House baving resumed. the Chairman
The debate was accordingly adjourned.
of Oommittees reported the Bill, as amended,
AUDIT ACt' AMENDMENT BILL.
to tbe House.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the adop·
Mr. MILLER moved the introduction of
tion of Ihe report was made an order of the some verbal amex.dments in this Bill.
day tor the following day J
1.'he House having gone into Committee,
the amendments were agreed to witbout disAPPROPRIATION BILL.
cussion.
Mr. MILLER moved the second read·
Tbe Council having resumed, the report;
ing of this Bill, and explained tbat
the sum of £145,000 set down for the was adopted.
:RETURNS.
pUlposes of education was intended to be
distributed In the following manner: Deno·
Mr. MILLER laid cn tbe table of the House
minational Board, £95 600; National Board. a report as to toe situation and cspabtlhie& of
:£32.600. If there shou1d be any surplus, ot the D.:indenong gold·fitlld. Also the balfcourse It would be allotted to the ho Boards yearly report of toe Superintendent of the
in proportion to the average att~ndallce ot EI~ctric l'degraph, endtlJg 31st of DtJcember,
pupils at tbelr respective scbools. He must 1868. Fartber, the report of the Registrarsay, however, tbat the Boards had already General for the ft, st nalt-year ending June.
1858; tbe return of tbe Statistic", of Victoria,
exceeded tbe Ilrant.s allotted to them.
Mr. FAWKNER moved tbe postponement and the report of tbe sauitary condition of
of the second reading of tbe Bill, in order Victoria.
that a me88a.ge mlgbt be sent to the Ai!sembly
Tbe Oouncil adjourned at half-past 12
to ascertain what had been done in reference o'clock.
to tbis money. The explalJation of the hon.
the Commissioner of Trade and Customs was
anything but satisfactory or explicit. The
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Council surely should have sowe power to
deal with tbese matters, althougb they in·
The SPEAKBR took the chair at 81 minutes
volved financial questions. They ougbt now past 4 o'clock.
to make a stand. bat he regrtltted tbat the
APPOINTMENTS IN THE CIVIL SERVICE.
matter should be discuBBed In so thin a House,
The SPEAKER announced tbat the hon.
as the question at iS8ue, viz., that of education, mtgllt involve tbe interests and welfare the Chief t:>t:cletary had laid on the table of
of very many future generations. He would the House a rtlturn of the names, s8lalies, aDd
move the adjournment of the debate until dates of appointment, of all emploJ/e, iu the
civil service and custom·house, since the
the following day.

•
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COTrect, would the Government 1)111.08 the sum
of £800 at the disposal of the COlporatlon of
Colltngwood, on their guaranteeing to keep
the road in thorough repair during the
:REGISTRA.R-GENERAL'S RETURNS.
present year, therebv saving the Governmen*
The SPEt\KER annouuced that the hon. and the country £200 of Estimate cost?
the Chief S 'cretary had laid on the table of
the House the fifth annual. report of the
BUSINESS 011' THE SESSION.
R"giRtrar Gpneral, the returns terminating on
Dr. GREEVES gave notice that, on the
the 30th of Jane, 1858; also the annual report
of tbe Board of Science, and the report of tbe following day, he would move for a return of
tbe numb€r of Bills originated in the Coullcll
BanitRTV candltion of the colony during the and
Assembly respectiVely, wJth the dates of
year 1858.
their first, second, and third readings.
Ordered to lie on the table.

accession of: the present Administration to
ofibe.
Ordered to lie on the table.

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

THE ll'lNTYR1I: GOLD·lI'IELDS.

Dr. EV ANS laid on the table, by command
Dr. OWENS presented a petition, numeof His Excellency, tbe balf·yearly report of rously signed by the fitorekeepers and miners
the General Superintendent of the Electric at the M'lntyre gold-fields, complaining of
Telegraph.
the non-appointment of a warden in tha'
Ordered to lie on the table.
district. In consequence of this some ot the
miners had to go a distance of 80 miles to
PARLIA.M:ENT HOUSES COllM:[TTEE.
settle mining disputes. The petitioners
Mr. EBDEN wished to take the opportu· prayed that a warden might be speedily apnity of acquainting the House that, at a pointed by the Government.
lDeeting of the joint committee on tbe Parliament Hou~es tbat day, a quorum had not
LAND SALES NE.A.R G.A.RDlNER'S Oa1l:E:S:-RO.A.J)~
been formed, there being only the hon. the
Mr. CREWS gave notice that on the folPresident, the hon. 'he Speaker, the hon. Mr.
Hodgson, and bi'Dself, preEent. It might be lowiog day he would ask the hon. tbe Attorthe last; opportunity wbich be would have ney-Gentral whether tbere was any objection
that stasion of stating to the House Lhat the to the following condition betng inserted in
report of Mts~rs. Selwyn and Knigbt 8S to tbe Crown gr!lnts of the land on the Garthe Darley frtestone was cOll.curfed in by all diner's Creek. road :.. To hold untc the said (purchaser) his heirs
the members of the Committee wbo were
present. and that tbey bdieved that It woul::! and &88igns for ever, upon condition, neverbe perfectly applicable for the works at the theless, that not more tban one dweHlngHouses of Parliament, and, indeed, for most house, with outbuildings and appurtenances,
shall be at any time erected on the said piece
other ornamental purposes.
or paJOol of land, and that any dwellingEDUOATION.
house so erected thereon shall be of the value
l\1r. MICHIE gave notice that on the fol- of one thousand pounds at the least.It
lowivg day he would moveSEP.A.RA.TION OF HOTHA.ll WARD •
.. That this H >use is of opinion that the
Mr. J. T. SMITH. presented a petition,
sum of £125,000 set down In the Appropriation Bill tor the purposes of education, ought signed by 38 inhabitants of North Melbourne,
to be distributed according to tbe resolution praying the Bouse not to pass aDY Act for the
of this House and as incorporated in the separation of North Melbourne hom the jurisBill, and further, that the arbitrary sub· diction of the Oity Corporation, and its erecdivision of that sum Into two SUms of £92.600 tion b,to a separate municipal district, until
for denominational schools, and £3~,600 tor the expiration of the present municipal ,ear.
national schools, as Btt down In the Bill. He moved that tbe petition be read.
The petition was read by the Olerk. and
being In direct contravention and defiance of
the resolution of this House, ought not to be ordered tolle on the table.
adhered to."
COLLINGWOOD RO.A.DS.

Dr. EMBLINIJ gave notice tl::.at on the
following day he would ask the hon. the
Commissioner of Lands and Survey whether
there were any truth in the report wbich
appeared tn the papers of the day, dt!taUin~
the proceedings of an interview between a
deputation from Fitzroy and the PresIdent
of the Board of Land and Survey in
, which Mr. 8teavenson was l't'ported to have
asl!erted that £1,000 per aBnum would be
required to keep in repair a certain piece of
road, while tbe chairman of Fitsroy and a
Oommittee of East Cullingwood both asserted
that. the same could be done for les8 than
£200 per annum; aild. if the report were

OONSTABLE 00H1I:N.

Mr. NICHOLSON, in the absence of Mr.
Adamson, beggtld to ask the hon. the Ohief
Secretary what were tbe circumstar.cea whlcb
recently Itld to the dismlfisal of 8eniorOonsts bIe Cohen. tt .. tioned at Mansfield. He
mj~ht say tbat very 16neral discontent had
been excited by the removal of this very
e1f.cient officer, who had received testimonials
for nine ,ears' good senlce and steady
conduct.
Mr. O'SHANASI;Y said that he had made
inquiries, and had received a letter from the
ChIef Commissioner on the sUilject. TbJs
letter he would read to the Rouse. The

letter was as follows :-
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.. I would point out thlt Oonstable Oowen
was not dismissed, but he was discharged from
the service.
"Had he been' dlsmt88ed,' he would have
lost all • good conduct pay' that waB due to
him, and he woold not blAve been eligible for
any other appointment un.der tbe Government. He did, bowever, receive his good
conduot pay, and his removal from the police
foroe will not prevent his being employed in
any suitablu capacity In &ome other department.
.. Constable Cowen was discharged on the
recommendation of Superintendent Cobham.
That officer reported the constable for general
misconduct, carelessness in the discharge of
his duties, and nno'tne8B for holding the situation of a police constable.
It The officer named stated, In BUpport of
his recommendation. that on the 5th August
188t he fined Constable Cowen 2OtJ. for returnIng off duty, going to bed at 9 o'olock p.m.,
and leaving his horse in the stablea covered
with mUd.
"On the 16th November following Mr.
Oobham, on visiting MansO,eld, the station of
which (JoDstable Oowen had charge, found
everylhlnl In disorder and la a nltlJy condition, and tbe constable had a private horse
In the Govemment stables feeding on Government forage, whUst the police horses were
tumed into the bush. On this ooo&s10n
Oonstable Oowen was fined .£3, Instead of
being recommended for discharge or dismissal. Mr. Cobham's reason for deaUna so
leniently with him W88, that Mr. Chenery,
J.P., spoke very hllZhly of bis previous
cbaract.er, and the constable promised that
nothing of the kind sbould occur again.
Things were not, however, changed on the
4th December, wben the Superintendent next
visited the station, and be was under the
necessity of recommending Const"ble 00wen'8
dismissal.'
,. I did not think it deairab" to • dismiss'
the constable, but contented myself with
ordering his • discharge,' althougb, if SuperIntendent Oobham had recommended dls·
missal on. account of tbe state in which he
found the Mansneld Station on the 15th
November, instead of fining Oonstable Oowen,
I should have felt myself called upon to dismiss him.
.. It Is very possible that the constable may
haye been very useful as a • bushmalt,' but
ther~ could be no excuse for his not paying
more attention to tbe repeated warnings of
his superintendent; and Instead of considering
that he was hardly dealt with, I think he
ought to be thankful that he was not die·
mle~ed, for Superintendent Oobham adds, In
his report, tbat, with one exception, when he
was eXpEcted by Constable Oowen, he had to
fine or find fault with him wbenever he
visited the Mansfield Station.

SESSION
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'fHII OUTRAOB A.T ])AYLB8JORD.

Mr. MICHIE, In pursuance of notice, begged
to ask the hone the Ohief Seoretary"1. Whetber tbe atten.tlon of the Government had been called to an alleged disgraceful
outrage by a poundkeepe!: and by a Mr.
Harvey, a clerk of the etipendiary magistrate
at DJylesford, on the person of a Mr. Montgomery, by sellltnl!; and stripping, and tarrlnl
and feathering that gentleman, and afterwards ~avtng him in a publio place in a sta&8
of nudltv?
.. 2. Whether the Government had received
any official or other Information toucblng a
charge against the stipendiary magitJtrate of
Daylesford, to tbe effect that that officer. on
complaint made to him bJ Mr. Monqomel'J
respecting the abovementioned outrage
refused to grant a warrant for the arrest ~l
the poundkeeper and Mr. Harvey, unless Mr.
Montgomery could produoe a medical certifi..
cate that his life had been endangAred?
.. 8. Whether, assuming the above charges
against the stipendiary magistrate, the pound.
keeper, and Mr. Harvey, to be true, the
Government considered either of those ptraona
fit to remain in the publio service of the
colony?
.. 4. Assuming the charges against Harvey
and tbe pound keeper to be true, was it the
Intention of the Attorney-General to prosecute
those persons for an allgravated aaaault? ..
Mr. O'SBAN ASSY stated that he had received a memorandum from the AttorneyGeneral to the efftct thatto Upon receipt of a communication from
Mr. Pearson Tbompson, be immediately sent
instructiODs (by telt'graph) to the acting
Police Magistrate at Castlemalne to proceed
to Daylesford, so 88 to preside over the Inves·
tigation·ln the O.JOrt of Petty Sessions tbere
on Monday morning, In the matter of the'
complain~ of Mr. Montgomery agaillst Harvey
and othere, for au alleged assault. He al80
diIected tbe Police Magistrate to be wrlt~n
to, calling upon him for ample explanations,
together with copies of depositions, and other
documents relating to the case.
"Information WaB sent to Mr. Thompson
that anotbt'l' magistIa~ would attend.

"18-2-'59.

•

,. H. B. (JIlAPJlAlIf.

.. With reference to the questions put by
Mr. Michle, he might say tbat tf the obarges
proved correct, he sbould consider all the
parties Implicated in 80 gross an outr&.8e unfit
for tbe publio service-(hear)-and the par'tes
directly implicated in the aasault would be,
of course, prostcuted."
He had al80 received the following communication from Mr. Ptlareon Tbomson :"Castlematne, 16th Ftlbrnary, 1859.
"Dear Blr,-On Wednesday, the 9th instant,
Mr. W. S. Montgomt:ry, a candidate fur the
Mining Board for the district ot Hepbum, wu
enticed in tbe middle of the day into the
.. FUDK. O. S'fANDI8H,
public street In Daylesford, and seized and
"Ohief Oommissioner.
hound by a rope 80 as to be powtlrleae, and
.. PoUce Department, Ohief Oommwloner's then stripped of his ooat and pantaloons. aud
Otlice, Melbourne. 21&t February, 1869." lbamefall1 and omeU, '_red aud feathered,'

FgB.
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and in that state his person exposed to public
view by seven persons, one of whom is the
poundkeeper and another Mr. Harvey. the
Clerk of the Gold Mines, sitt\ng in the Police
Court. of which Mr. Doveton is the stipendiary
magistrate, and under his control and direction. All this Is sworn to by Mr. Mont·
gomery.
I. For this outrage, of which the mOBt savage
tribe of the most SBV&jle nation would hardly
be guilty, Mr. Montgomery sought redress
of Mr. Doveton, the next day after its perpetration, by demanding of him warrants to
apprehend the guilty parties. He, in the mOBt
unwarrantable manner, in my opinion, refused to grant them, alleging, as his reason
for suoh refusal. the absence of a medical
certiiicate, certifying that his life was in
danger.
"Finding hlmself powerless by Mr. Doveton's
refusal, Mr. Montgomery sent specially to
retain me to go to Daylesford, to bring his
case before the police magistrate, Mr. Doveton, and I accoldingly, yesterday (Monday,
the 14th). applied to have them apprehended;
but on the undertaking I received from the
legal adviser of the offending parties, that he
would produce them before Mr. D.lveton, at 2
o'clock yesterday, I consented to that course
being taken.
.. They all (seven in number) appeared before
Mr. Doveton, and on an application of thElir
attorney for a remand till Monday next, it
was ~ranted, and they were released, on giving
bail for their appearance that day.
.. They all virtually admitted their guilt,
by offerin" to plead guilty to a charge of a
• common assault,' which I indignantly refused; the chat'ge I prefdrred against them
being for • an aggravated assault, and false
imprisonment,' which I distinctly informed
Mr. Dov"ton should be disposed of in the
Supreme Oourt at the next Castlemaine
Assizes. I also informed him, as he had not
suspended his clerk, Mr. Harvey. for this gross
outrage on humanity, and had refused to have
him and the other six prisoners apprehended
on Mr. idontgomery'sapplication, that it wonld
be in direct opposition to the public feeling,
and to the proper administration of justice,
that he should adjudicate on the case on
Monday next at all; but if he did EO, it should
be only in conj unction with one or more
other magistrates.
.. I now Iespectfnlly ask of you, &8 counsel
for ~r. Montgomery, that you will give im·
medIate directions to one or more magistrates
to appear at Daylesford on Monday next, to
hear and decide this case by themselves, or in
conjunction with Mr. Doveton, if you should
think that this is the proper course.
"May I also request an answer to this
letter by return of post?
•• May I be permitted to remind you that
the permanent interest of this colony, and the
80urce of all its wealth, is the gold-fields; and
to ask you also respectfully, how much longer

you Intend the district of Hepbllrn to be so
shamefully trifled with?
" I am, dear Sir, yours truly,
.. PE.,..RSON THO)(PBON,

.. To the Hon. John O'Shanassy,
.. Chief Secretary."
Mr. CHAPMAN saId that he had, since his
instructions were given, received a telegraphic communication from the ma~i8trate at
Oastleruaine, stating that he would proceed
to Daylesford 88 requested. (Hear.)
GRANT OF LAND IN THE PUNT ROAD.

Dr. EMBLING begged, in pursuance of
notice, to ask the hone the OommiBBioner ot
Lands and Survey.. 1. The date of the application for a site
of church lands in the Punt road for the use
of the body styUug th"mselves Independents.
.. 2. The name of the party applying for the
same.
.. 3. The nature of the authority stated by
the applicant as held by him, and by vlrtne
of which he sought and obtained the grant
for the Independent body.
.. 4. Date of concession of grant.
"5. Extent of same.
.. 6. Names of trustees to same, and such farther information as might be necessary to the
follest explanation of these questions."
Mr. DUFFY said that the House would
remember that a few days ago he (Mr.
Duffy) had laid on the table a map showing the different church reserves, and
amongst others the reserves for the body of
Independents. The hon. member (Dr•
Embling) then declared that there had been
no such reserve as thh askpd for. The grant,
however, W88 made on the 19th of November,
1863, and the name of the person applying
for it was the Rev. Alexander Monison,
whose request was supported by the
signatures of 124
members of his
denomination. The nature of the aathority of the &ppllcant did not appear,
nor was any palticular authority stated or
required, as it was deemed that the 124 algnatOles were sufficient to back the request. 'l'he
date of the concession of the grant was
February. 18-56, when the papers were considered by the Executive Council, and the
grant approved of. The extent of the area
~ranted was two acres-one for a chapel, and
the otber for schools and the residence of
a clergymen. The names of the trustees
were Robert Smith, J. Thwattes, G. Morrisoo,
J. Day, aod James Ballingall. The Rev.
Alex. Morrison was anxioos at the time, as
there was then a great accession to the population of the colony, t9 provide foX' tbose of
his own denomination, and he applied for
other sites besides this. The Government expr6l!sed a willingness to concede th" reserves
required, but the Congregational Union, act.
ing on behalf of the Independent Church,
remonstrated against the course the reverend
gentleman was adopting, and the applications
made were withdrawn, except In this and
that of Sandridge. 1'he reverend gentlelllaD
f5 B
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was severely taken to task for having made
these applications, but ,the friends of his
communion met on the snbject, and passed a
resolution of confidence in the Rev.
Alexander Morrison, and in his endeavors to
promote the spiritual interests of his own
denomina.tion. This a.ddress Ot resolution
was numeroul?ly sigued, and the second name
on the list was that of "Thomas Embling,
M.R.C.S.L." (Ureat laughter.)
Dr. E.'.1BLING.-Tbat vote of confidence
had no relation to grant of public lands.
("Oh!")

Mr. DUFFY had not the slightest doubt
that it bad. (A laugh.)
Dr. EMBLING was quite prepared to gi.ve
every explanation if the hon. member
wished.
ESCAPE OF CONVICTS FROM TASMANIA.

Dr. E ~BLING rose, in pursuance of notice,
to ask the hon. the Chief Secretary if any
person or persogs, generally understood or
known to have aided and abetted the escape
of a felon named MitchelI. from Tai!mania.
had received an appointment or appointments
under the present Government of this colony;
if so, by whom such appointment or appointments were made? If aoy correspondence,
recommendatory or otherwise, preceded such
appointment or appointments; and if so,
would the Government l/Joy the actual corres·
pondence which did take place on the table
of the Rouge?
Mt. O'SHAN ASSY said that this was a
worse case than the last. (A laugh.) He had
not received the slightest information as to
any such occurrence as the hon. member's
question alluded to. There was no corres·
pondence on such a subject, nor had any
appointments beeu made, unless they existed
in the hon. member's own brain. (A laugh.)
RAILWAY CHARGES.

Dr. E~BLING rose, in pursuance of notice,

[SESSION

Ill.

be arbitrated upon and those which should
not? 3. Whether the Government bad insisted on confining Messrs. Campbell's choice
of an arbitrator to the membere ot one partlcul~r profeseion?
Mr. HORNE said that a certain portion of
the contract between the p'uties ba1 beeu
already settled, such as matters relating to
measurement, &c. As to the third question,
whether the :lovernment desired to confine
the arbitrators to the members of a particular
profession, he could ouly say that the Government had proposed th"t t wo barristers
should be appointed-one by each of the
parties, and a third by the two arbitrators
chosen. The hon. member, at a subsllquent
period of the evening, gave notice that ou the
followln~ d-iY he would move that it is manifestly uafair for the Government, in cases
where disputed accounts are referred to
arbitration, to impose any condition whatever
upon the other party to the arbitration.
7'HE DANDENONG GOLD-FIELD.

Mr. DUFFY presented a report of the
Deputy Surveyor· General of an examination
of the Dandenong gold· field, and moved that
it be read.
The report was read by the Clerk, and
having been received, was ordered to lie on
the table.
THE CASE 0' !lR. BLANDOW8K:I.

Mr. SIT WELL gave notice that, on the following day, he would ask the hon. the Chief
Secretary whether any inppection hlld been
made on the p'lort of the Government of Mr.
BlandowRki's books and notes, and if so, by
wbom? Had any report been made to the
Govemment thereon, and if BO, by whom, and
of What nature?
SANDHURST MINING BOARD.

M!'. GRANT, by leave of the House, asked
to ailk the hoo. the Commissioner of Public
Works, by What plan the rates of charaes on the hon the SolicitOl"General, without notIce,
it was the intention of the Governwhether
the hue of railway were regulated, seeing
that tbe charge to Footscray, second class, ment to postoone th~ election of the SandWas h. 3 ri.; to Williamstown, 2s.; and to hurst Mining Board, fixed for the 26th instant,
beyond that date, and if not, why not?
Sun bur}', 8" 6:1.
Mr. IRELAND Baid that it was not the
Mr. HORNE s'1id that the hon. member did
not seem to be much better informed in this intention of the Government to make any
C8se than in the two last. (A laugb.) The such postponemefJt, because they had DO
charge to Fllotscray was only 9d. for the power to do 80. The terms of the Act were
second· class, and toat for a return ticket most l'ecisive.
ll§. 3d. '£0 Williamstown the charge for a
AIDING THE BSCAPE OF PELONS.
retorn ticket was 213. 6j., first class j and the
Dr. EMBLINa gave notice that, on the
.fare to Saubury waB 5~. 6d. second class, and
folowtng day, be would ask the hon. the Chhof
the return ticket 8:1. 6d.
Secretary whether auy person or persons
THE CASE OF MESSRS J. AND N. CAM.PBELL.
generally understood to have aided in the
Mr. SERVICE rOtle, in pursuance of notice, escape of a felon named Mllcmanus were ap·
to ask the bono the Commissioner of Pabltc pointed to any offices in the colony, and if so,
Works-I. Whether the Governmellt refused by whom?
'to arbitrate all the items in dispute betwet'n
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that this question
themselves and Messrs. J. and N. Campbt:ll, was much the same as one put by the hon.
and dt'Sired to confine such arbitration to member earlier in the afternoon. No such cirthose items approved of by the Engineer in- cumstance had occurred. Thtl hon member
Chief? 2. If so, upon what principle they had better state his au~horlty on these
dletinguiliheci between the items whioh should 8uJ:>ject3.
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THE CASE 01' HBBSRS. PIERCE AND DALZIEL,

HOTHAM WARD.

Mr. D. 8. OAMPBELL begged to call the
attention of the House to the fact, that on
tne 9th Fdbruarya resolution of the House
was arrivtld at in reference to Messrs. Pierce
and DtAlztd's claim, and it was determined
that it stiould be submitted to arbitration.
No coudition was attached to this resolution
by the Assembly j but, as he (Mr. D. S O~mp·
bell) was informed, the Oummis'Jioner of
Lands IIonti Survey had attached conditions,
and he would ask the hon. the Oommissioner
of Lands and Survey whether this was quite
justifiable.
Mr. DUFFY did not understand what the
hon. member wished" him to anf1wer.
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL would simply put
the question to the Speaker, whether any
member of the Government had any right to
attach conditions to a resolution arrived at
by the House, and to which no conditions
were originally attached?
The bPEAKER (whose reply was almost
inaUdible) stattld that he had no means of
controHing the actions of the Executive in
such matters.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL gave notice that on
the following day he would move a resolution
to the effdct that the House dis~reed with
the conditions attempted to be attached by
the Oommissioner of Public Works to the
resolution of the 9th February, in rtlspect to
Pearce aod Dalzitll'a c18im(i in connection
with the Patent :Slip.

Mr. SERVIOE, in pursuance of notice,
moved.. That, in the opinion of tbis House, the
Government should forthwith proclaim
HothaID Ward a separate municipality."
He regretted that it had been necessary on his
part to adopt this COUlse, 8S it might be said
thllt there was an intention on his part to
drive the Government unnecessarily fast. He
must, however, say that, som" 12 months ago,
an agitation was commenced in Hotbam
WBrd fot' a separation from the jurisdiction
of the Municipal Oouncil of Melbourne, and.
as the wishes of tbe inhabitants seemed on
the point of completion, a difficulty arose in
reference to the adjustment of the relative
proportions of the GtAbrieUi loan to be paid
by the Dew municioality and the city. Atter
some correspondence, theOommitteeappointed
by the citizens of Hotham Ward consented to
accept the proposition of the City Oouncil
in reference to the payment of the interest.
the difference between what they thought
WitS right and what the City Oouncil proJlosed
being £385 annually. They also consented to
acctpt the boundaries proposed, viz., Victoria·
street on the sot.th and Elizabeth-street on
the east. This was the state of the case 011
the 31st of January last j but the difficulty in
reference to the separation now arose from
the fact, that the present Mayor of Melbourne
was alderman for HothaIll Ward, and if the
ward were erected into a separate municipality. his Worship must of course 1086 bis
qualification as a member of the Council.
and, CODStquently, his position as Mayor.
The qUtlstion he bdievt:d had betln referred to the Law Officers of the Orown,
as to how f8r the position of Aldtrman Walsh
would be compromised by tbe separation of
the ward; and be had brought forward this
motion in order to elicit the views and
inforlllation of the Government on the
subject, and to kllow whether in any case
the Government would be disposed to treat
with greater consideration the position of the
Mayor of Melbourne or the convenitmce of a
ward containing 7,000 inhabitants. He would
simply conclude his remarks by moving the
resolution standing in his name.
It 1 t:iog 6 o'clock, the House adjourned for
refreshment, and reRumed shortly after 7.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY B!lid that the supporters
of the separate municipality had very considerably decreased, and he had aho received
It.'tttrB from penoLJs iuterested in the district.
in which a postponement of any decibion 011
the qr.estion until afttlr a full explanation
of public opinion on the subject was urged.
H", would not, however, offer any opposition
to the motion, but could only say that the
Government would act in the matter in any
way reco~nised or sanctioned by the House.
Mr. J. T. SMITEI said that if the principle
were admitted, that the G:>vernor in Council
could strik.e off any portion of the city he
pleased to erect into a separate municipality, of course it would be a detriment to
the city revenues, and no doubt the Sarveyot-

RAILWAY SOLICITOR.

Mr. MOORE gave notice that he would on
the following day, ask whether Mr. H. J.
Chambers, described as "Solicitor fot' Railways," fulfilltld any office created or provided
for by a vote of that liouse; and whether he
was recognicJed in the corrf'spondence betwetln
the Government and Mtlssrs. PaBrce and
Dalz\tl, in reference to the disputed railway
contract?
Mr. HORNE said that he would answer
th~ question on the following da.y; but he
might say at once that no such appointment
8S Solicitor of Railways had been made.
RAILWAY EXPENDITURE.

Mr. MOORE oegged the hon. the Oommisa
sioner of Laud and WOlks to be good enough
to say when the returns lfquired undet the
5th clause of the Railway Act, 81! to past and
prospective expenditure lor the year, would
be laid on the table.
Mr. HORNE said that the papers were In
the printer's hdnds, and copies would be laid
on tbe table of the House a8 early as possible
-perhaps on the following day.
SUPREME COURT TERMS AND SITTINGS BILL.

On the mo~ion of Mr. IRELAND, the report
o~ the CommIttee of the wbole House on this
Bin was adopted, and the Bill it~elt was read
a third time and passed.
STEAM POSTAL COMMUNICATION.

The resolutions adopted in Committee of
the whole House on this supj~ct were reported
and adopted.
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General would be called on to allot some 10
acres of land, of the value of £10,000 or
~20.OOO, for a market ·place or some such
purpose. A difficulty as to the electoral
divisions of the city would also be created,
and, besides, this, the Government baving the
power to make grants in aid, would be able to
interfere with the political bias of these
municlllalities.
Mr. EVERARD thought that these observations came with a bad grace from the hon.
member for Melbourne, to say that the people
of Hotham Ward should desire a separation
801ely for the purpose of escaping from the
payment of their due share of the city loan,
or of acquiring an endowment. Th0 only
ImpEdiment at present to the Eeparation of
the ward was the position of the Mayor, and
he must say that this gentleman, so far back
BB November, was aware of the impendiDg
agitation for the separatioD, and, disregarding
the probability of the success of the movement, he had contrived to get himself into
bfl3 present scrape. The condition of the
ward was such that the Inhabltanis were
quite justified in their agitation on the sub·
ject, as while they were under the dominion
of the City Cou~cil they had had haldlyany
attention paid to their streets. East CoIlingwood, since it had been erected into a muni·
cipality, had had 22 miles constructed.
Mr• .a. S. ANDERSON thought the only
question before the House was, whether or not
the present Mayor 01 Melbourne should give
way for the benefit of the inhabitants of
Hotham Ward. He considered that the imedtme nt should be removed; and he thooght
that the inhabitants of the locality in ques·
tion were the best judges of what was most
beneficial for them.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he c{nsidered It
Was most advisable that the House should
step in at the present time, and give its
opInion on the su~ject, especially as the
Govttrnment had no particular interest in
deciding between the parties. He was
decidtdJy in favor of municipal institutioDs.
l" Hear," from Mr. Lalor.) He had no douLt
that the district so much cherished by the
hon. member who had just said "Hear" wonld
be proclaimed a municipality, but at the same
time it was 8 question which rtquired a great
deal of consideration. 'I'he Act said that the
Aldermen should he Aldel men for the walds
in which they resided, and the Mayor was
elected from the Aldermen or Councillols;
it was uecessary, therefore, that be ehould
be either an Alderman or Oouncillor for a
certain ward. If, however, the ward was cut
off and proclaimed a separate municipality
the Mayor would be .. cu tout;" ani! the
Government seeing that, considered whether
they were justified in acquiescing in such an
inconvenitlDoo as the removal of the present
Mayor, when the stparation of the ward was a
question which would 00 settled in a very
sbor* time. It the Government were liable to
a motion of the present nature this session,
20 more I/O ould be brought forward on Bome
future occasion.
Mr. MOLLISON thought it was a queeUon

Ill.

with which the Executive alone had to deal,
and that the settlement of It should be left
to them entirely.
Mr. SERVICE thought that there were
many caseI', especially the present one, which
should be taken from tbe Executive. There
was one point to which he wished to refer,
namely, the resolutions which had been
arrived at by the meeting called for that
night in Hotham Ward, and presided over by
his Worship the Mayor. A resolution was
paBBed to the following effect ;.. That, inasmuch as the Mayor was fully
aware, prior to his election to the civic chair,
that this ward would be separated as soon as
the accounts between the ward and the City
Council should have been agreed to; and
further, he having publicly declared his
16adiness to assist to the utmost of his power
in the accomplishment of that object-there·
fore, this meeting is of opinion that the lnhalIitants of this locality are not by any means
responsible for any inconvenience Mr. Walsh
may suffer in consequence of separation."
That was a resolution arrived at, at a
meeting in favor ot separation.
The
hon. member Mr. Smith had referred to
the injury which would be inflicted upon the
inhabitants of Melbourne if they were
deprived of their Mayor for 10 days; but the
bono member had not considered that when
he left for England a short time ago, for the
purpose of presenting a memoIial to the
Home Government. He would ask whether
Hotha.m Ward was alwass to remain ilotham
Ward, simply because the City Cooncil could
not find another Mayor? He hoped not; and
trusted that the House would directly proclaim Hotham Ward a sevarate munici·
pality.
Dr. GREEVES said he should vota for the
P16Vious question. The subject was a more
serious one than whether or not Melbourne
would be without a Mayor, and ultimately it
WOUld, be believed, find its way into the
Supreme Court. (Hear, and laughter.)
The motion that the question be put was
then SUbmitted, and the House divided with
the following result:Ayes ...
14
Noes ...
20
Majority against the motion
The following is the divlsion'llst;-

6

AYES.
IIr. AnderaoD
- Brooke
- Crews
- Ebden
Dr. Embling

Ill.
-

Everard
H~ncock

Humtr'ray
Lalor
M'C ... Uoch

Dr.Owens
Qu"rterman
- lucardo

)fr.

-

Service

NOI.S.
Mr.
-

Aeplnan
Mr.
Blair
D.8.Campbell Chr.pman
-

Henty
Horne
Bughes
Ireland

Duffy

-

Langland.

-

Mollison

Dr. Evan8
_ Ureeves

O'BrieD

Hr. O'Shanauy
- Perry
-Smith
-

'fhoruPlOD

-Willtie
- Will.
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IUBBOB ACOOMl[ODATION.

Mr. SERVIOE moved.. Tha.t the report of the Select Committee
appointed to consider the improvement of tbe
ba.rbor accommodation of the Port of Melbourne be talien into consideration."
and stated that, as hon. me ID bers were well
awart'. the improvement of the harbor accommodation of Melbourne was a question which
bad occupied t~e attention of tbe mercantile
community for some years. It appealed thQt
the fifth resolution In the report was the one
which gave most satisfaction to the mercautile gentlemen whose opinion bad been taken
on the subject. The resolution was as follows:.. That the engineering evidence given
before the Committee goes to show that tht:re
is no serious engineering difficulty in the way
of cODstructing such docks on tbe Bouth side
Of the River Yarra; but there is no evidcnce
to show the character of the ground lying
west of Batman's Hill, on the north side of
the river, which seems strongly to iuvite
attention as a site ipeculiarly suitable for
docks:'
The evidence which had been taken by the
CommiUee was highly favorable to the construction of docks, and generally tended towards the plan of having docks made near
Batman's Hill. Half measures on such
questions were bad, as had been frequently
proved at home, and he trusted that the
House would at once proceed to deal with tbe
matter in a decided way, and dispense with
the old ceremony of dealing with buch an important matter as the River and Barbor
'frust by fits and starts. (Hear,) The main
question was, wbetber or not tne last resolution of the Committee should be carried out,
and a commission appointed. The evidence
which bad been taken was most voluminous,
an1 compritled the opinions of the principal
members of the mercautile community, and
be tru~ttd that the Heuse would at onCe
adopt the suggestions embodied in the report
sent up by tbe Committee.
Mr. PERRY hoped tbe Hoose would deUberate before it adopttd the report, as it was of
a most \'oluminous nature, and the
expenditure of several mtllioDs of mont'y
was comprised in it. He thought the
time had gone by when BO much money should
be spent (" Ob," and bear) merely to benefit
one class. Tbe Iighterage of goods from the
Bay to Melbourne had been reduced to 7s. a
ton i and, therefore, there were Dot the 8ame
reasons to back the hon. member's! resolution
whIch there bad been some time ago, wben
lighterage was 30s. a ton, and a great deal
more. A Committee had been granted, it
was trut', to consider the subject, but that
was no reason why tbe report should be
adopted by the House. if by BO doing it would
be committing itself to expend a large amount
of money to benefit a certain class only-a
class which would not reduce their prices if
such accommodation were afforded to
them.
and, consequently, would not
bent fit the public in any way. He trusted
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the Bouse would deliberate before it adopted
the report. (" Question.")
Mr. LANGLANDS said he was exceedingly
8urprieed that an hon. gentleman like tbe
hon. member who had just sat down, and
who, being a member of the Committee,
should state that several millions of money
would be required from tbe public for the
purpose of constructing docks. From what
he had heard, he believtld that it was a per·
fect fallacy to suppose that any such great
sum as .. millions" would be required, and he
thought, if the House looked at the evidence
which had been givcn before the Committee,
it would at once decide tbat what was at
present a swamp should be rendered useful to
the mercantile commuuity by being converted into docks.
Mr. J. T. SMITH expressed himself in
favor of baving docks constructed, for
althoogh a great deal of money had been
ueelessJy expended at WilUamstown (hear,
bear), there was no reason why such a gleat
boon 88 public docks would be 10 the commu·
nity at large should not be given to the
public, especially as, by having docks, the
present large circuit of almotlt 10 miles would
be avoided.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY supported the motion,
and hoped tbat, if a Commission was appointed, the hon. member the ex· Mayor of
Melbourne would give it the benefit of his
English experience. (" Bear," aud laughter.)
1nr. EBDEN thought that the resolutions
dhould be accepted by the House, as it was
not asked to bind itself in any way beyond
the mere appointment. of a Commis8ion.,
Mr. LALOR said that,by the estimate made
by an e.x:perienced engineer, the expenditure
which would be requiled would be over tW9
millions of money, and ~e believed,flcm what
he had heard, that Eucb an outlay was perfectly unnecessary, and would be opposea to
private enterplis~, and also to works which
bad already been compltlted by tbe Govern·
ment. He trusted the House would ignore
such a system entirely. Looking at the
f'vidence, he considered that tbe evidence of
M8i!srs. Lord, FraDklyn, and Shillinglaw was
quite opposed to the resolution in wbich their
llames were mentioned. Tb., resolution was
as follows :" This accommodation, however, Is compa.ratively limited, and i& not likely to i.e
increased, except by a large outlay of the
public money i and even though increased.
would not be found to answer well for geueral
cargoes, such as those whiCH usually arrive
from Great Britain and America j besides, tbe
point of discharge is too far distant from the
wareLoui!ts of tile conslgnees- aa evil occasioning great inconvenience, as particularly
shown by the evidence of Mr. Lord, Mr_
Franklyn, and Mr. ShiIlinglaw."
He thought that such an expenditure should
not be sanctioned by the House.
Mr. B. 8. ANDEBSON expressed himself in
lavor of the motion.
The motion was then put, and carried.
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PEBSOl(AL:EXPL.UU.TION.

Mr. BBOOKE said th~t he bad intended
that evening to make certain statements concerning the denials wbich bad been given by
the hon. member Mr. Blair, on Friday evening (bear); but as tbat hon. member was nct
in tbe Hunse, he (Mr. Brookt<) would defer
entering upon the subjtd untl1 the following
day.
ALPACAS ..

Dr. EMBLING, pursuant to notice, called
the attention of the House to the presence of
a flock of alpacas In New SJuth Wales, and
moved tbat the HQuse recommend the
Government to take steps to secure the allo·
cation of thoBe animals In the colony, and, it
necessary to tbat end, to advance a loan on
mortgage, on sucb terms as should appear
advitlable, conditional uoon the flock being
permanently placed in Victoria i and that
the .Governmtlnt be requesttld to communicate with the agent 01 Mr. Ledger in tbis
colony on the su.ject.
The SPEAKER said that the hon. member's
motion was out of order, as it Involved a
question of revenue,
Mr.O'SHANaSSY said that he trusted the
hon. member would withdraw his motion. as
several highly influential members of tbe
mercantlle community had already been
consulted by the Government on tbe subject,
and they had all expressed an opinion to the
effect that the price which Mr. Ledger was
demanding ~as too high.
The subject then dropped.
MUNICIP AL BY-LAWS.

The following motiol', standing in the name
of tbe hon. member Mr. Humffray, was ~ost
pontd until the tollowilJg (tbis) day:"To move for leave to bring in a Bill to
enable the Governor In Council to annnl any
municip&l by-law wbich in its operation may
be i1ljurious to the publio interests."
CROWN LANDS ASSESSMENT.
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mediately by the Government at Ql]eensclUfe,
in supplying water to that 10ca11ty by the
artesian system."
The SPEAKER reminded the hon. member
that he was ill the same predicament as the
hon. member Dr EmbllDg, and would bave to
amend bis mot.ion, as it comprist!d a question
of revenue.
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.

On the motion of the hon. member Mr.
GRAN'f, this order of the day wat:! discharged
from the paper.
OHURCH LANDS SALE BILL.

On the motion of the hon. member Mr. D.
S. CAMP BELL, this order of the day was
discharged.
Ma. VINCENT PYKB.

Mr. HUMFFRAY, in resuming the deb~te
with reference to a grant to be !nade to Mr.
Vincent Pyke, as part salary for his services
as emigration agent for this colony in England, read a large mass of correspondence
whicb had pafsed btltween that gentleman
and tbe former Ministry, and begged the
House to concur with the motion, whicb
contained an address on the subject.
Dr. EMBLISG called the attention of the
hon. the Speaker to the fact that there was
not a House.
The hon. member immediately afterwards
left the House.
Mr. BUMFFRAY rose to order. He considered the hon. member's conduct as most
unparliamen tary.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that it was totally
contrary to the rules of the House of Oommons.
The SPEAKER said that he was not aware
of that fact. (Hear.)
The Bouse was counted, and it was found
that thue was a quorum of members present.
Thtl motion was put, and the House di vided,
with the following result:Ayes .. .
15
4
Noes .. .

The following motion, in the llame of the
hon. membtlr Mr. C. Campbt:ll, was postponed
untU the following day :CC That (his House is of opinion that if in
any cases a larger sum than at the rate of 8d.
per head for sbe~p shall have been required to
Majority in favor of the motion." 11
be paid by occupsn t. of Crown lands aa assess
The SPEAKER, on counting the House,
ment for the year lE58, such overcharge should
ba refunded by Govtlrnment, in accordance stated that, as there was llOt a quornm of
members present, it WBB his duty to adjourn
with the real inttllltion of the Act."
the House until the following day at 4
ARTESIAN WELL~.
o'clock.
Mr. WILLS movedThe Bouge then adjourned at 10 minutes
.. That, in the opinion of this House, a Bum past 10 o'clock.
not exceeding £800 should be expended im-
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SIXTY-FOURTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
of the Victoria will bq completed out of the
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 20 proposed. vote.
(Signed)
.. JOHN O'SIUNA.SST.
minutes past 3 o'clock, and read the usual
form of pr$yer.
"January 17, 1859."
GOLD MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.
PROROGATION.
On the motion of Mr. M'COMBIE, the order
Mr. MILLER rose and said,- Sir, I have it
in command from Hts Excellency to announC\3 of the day for the adoption of the report was
that it is his intention to come down to this discharlled, and the Bill was recommitted.
Mr. M'COMBIE moved that the fifth clause
House to-morrow for the purpose of giving
bis ,aBsent to certain Bills, and. further, for of the Bill should be struck out, and expressed
a
very
strong opinion that persons mining on
tbe purpose of proroguing Parliament.
private property should not be chl\rged a
miner's right. The miner's right was payable
COLONIAL DEFENCES.
Mr. M'COMBlE begged leave to ask the for certain privilege!! which those dlggiJ.lg
bon.the Commissioner of Tc~de and Customs upon private land did not require, and he did
the question standing in bis name, viz •. DOt see why thflY should be called upon to
whether it was the intention of the Executive pay for it.
Mr. POWER disagreed with the bono Mr.
to take any action upon the report of the
He did not wish to
Oommis~ion on the Defences of the colony; M'Combie's proposal.
or, whether they had the subject of the distarb the proposed arrangement, especially
after the statement of the hone Mr. Miller
public defences under consideration ?
that it was the intention of the
Mr. MILLER. in reply to the question, read yesterday,
Government to levy a royalty npon all gold
the fol1owing minute. which had been pre- obt.ained
1rom Crown lands.
pared for the information of Ris ExcelMr. PATTERSON o~jected to Mr. M'Comlency:ble's motion. Were miners obliged to require
.. Having convened the members of the police assistance in case claims were jumped
Government to considf.I the report of the on private lands, how woald they be lible to
Defence Commission, and the minute of obtain it unlf'ss they held miners' rights
Your Excellency, by which it was accomMr. CLARKE would su p port the motion.
panied, I have now the honor of briefly com- If the owner of the land was obliged
municating their views upon the subject :- to take out miners' rights for all the men
"1st. It is proposed immediat2ly to address whom he might employ. they might leave
a circular to the gentlemen composing the him the day atter they had been engaged, and
Oommission, thanking them for their services be thus would be compelled to pay a large
in the terms contained In your Excellency'~ amount for an extra number of miners' rjghts
that he would very likely be compelled to
memorandum.
.. 2nd. Considering the state of public busi- take out.
Mr. FELLOWS thought the question was
ness in Pllrliliment, it is not deemed expe·
dient to submit any propoBal to the Houtle. not whether the owner of the land should
until the consideration of the vote of £25,000 take out a miner's right or not, but whether
for the defdnces comes on in due courBe all the men he might employ should be
obliged to do BO; and whether, in the event
btlfore it.
of any ot them not having done so, the
Srd. It is proP08ed, immediately after the owner might be called upon to pay a fine of
vote bas been obtained, to taKe the neCeFBIUY £20 for pucb omission.
Bte08 to procure the heavy guns, and the
Mr. PATTERSON hoped that the clause
rifles, &c.
would be permitted to paBS as it stood.
"4th. It Is not Intended to make any appll.
Mr. M-COMBlE thouiht that nothing had
oation for a company of artillery.
been alleged by those who opposed the
"6th. It is considered impracticable to In- striking out of the clause to show that the
troduce a Militia Bill during the present proceerling proposed would be anytbin but
beneficial.
session.
The motion was iben Ptlt, and the House
.. 6th. It is considered that negotiations for divided.
with the (ollowing result :obhining a blockship may be entered upon
OONTENTS.
with the Home Government without delay.
Hr_ Olarke
IIr. Bennett
Hr. Fraser.
"7th. It is also deemed desirable *hat there - Highe"
- H'Combie
should be an Admiral's station established
NON-CONTINTS.
here, and that application shoald be maqe
Fellows
Ilr. Bent,.
Hr. KeDDooy
for a squadron for thdSe seas, the interest of Hr.
- Hervey
Sir J. Palmer
- Roope
the meroantile navy of England demandjng - Patterlon Hr. Power
Dr. WUkie.
the grave attention of the Imperial Govern- - A'Beckett
ment.
Majority against the motloD, 6.
8th. It has been decided that the armament
Mr. A'BECKETT wished to add a Dew
U
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clause to the Bm, for the purpose of setting
at rest the qnestlon which the House was
discussing at sucli length the previous evening with respect to the right of purchasers of
land to the gold found on the land. The
clause would be as follows:" That nothing In this Act contained shall
prejudice or affect the rights of the Crown to
any royalty or due on gold raised upon the
land of such owner, notwithstanding any
contract entered into by him with any person
whomsoever respecting the working of any
land as herelnbefore mentioned."
The clause was then proposed as clause 18,
and the House divided on the question of its
introduction, with the following result :OONTENTS.

IIr. Miller
- VaughlD
- Fraler
-

Fellow.
Hood

IIr. Patterson

IIr. Power
- A'Becket'
- G. Benty
- Roope
- Kennedy

IIr. B. Rent,
- Hhrhet.t
- M'Oomble
- Bennett
Dr. Wilkie.

NON-CONTENfS.
IIr. Clarke
IIr. Rervey.

Majority for the insertion of the clause, 12.
On the motion of Mr. BENNETT, the
House resumed, and the Chairman reported the Bill as amen<Ied to the House. The
report was then adopted, and the Bill was
read a third time, and passed.
A message was directed to be sent to the
A88embly, with :the Bill as amended, re
questing their concurrence therein.
BALLlllU.T BY-LAW AlIlI:NDlIENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the
order of the day for the adoption of the
report was discharged. The Bill was then
recommitted ff)r a verbal alteration in the 4th
clause; and the House having resumed, the
Obairman reported the Bill as amended to
the House. The report was adopted, and the
Bill was read a third time. and passed.
A message was directed to be sent to the
Assembly, stating that the Oouncll had
agreed to the Bill, with amendments, and
requesting their concurrence therein.
SPIRIT DEALERS' REGISTRATION
HENt' BILL.

ACT AlIEND-

On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the order
of the day for the second reading of tllis Bill
was discharged from thet notice paper, the
hone memb~r being unprdpued to go on with
It.
APPROPRIATION BILL.

Mr. HERVEY stated that on the previous
evening Mr. Milltlr ha.d promised further
explanations with referenoe to the amount
appropria.ted for educational purposes.
Mr. MILLER was now prepared to give
Buch explanations as would, he believed,
make the whole matter clear to hone
members. Be regretted that he had not
possessed snfficient information to lay before
the House on the second reading of the Bill.
When the Estimates came down to the
A88em bly the Bum of £126,000 was
put down for the purpOBe£ of education in one sum. Before the vote was taken
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a conversation had taken place between the
Secretary of the National School Board, Mr.
K ..ne, and the Treasurer, who wa3 one of the
members of the Board, and the former had
suggepted that the vote taken should be
conditional. This was accordingly done. At
that time Government were not in poisesston
of the returns of the Denomtnatiollal School
Boud, showing the expenditure for the pa8t
year, and the proposed expenditure for the
present. It appeared, however, that that
Board had exceeded the amount voted for
them to some extent, whilst, on tha other
hand, the National Board had kept within
t,he uroper limit. But the Secretary for the
latter Board, availing himself of one of
the conditions laid down. estimated
the sum required for the salaries of the
teachers and the support of the Model
Schcol at a very large amount, without
taking into consideration the fact that
the amount was to be granted in proportion
to thenumberofpupiIs attending tbe schools.
It was well known that whereas the Denominational Board provided for the education of
two-thirds of the child=en in public
schools, the National Board only pro·
vided for the education of one·third. The
Government, seeing that one portion of the
condItions had been taken advantage of by
the National Board, whilst the others had
been Ignored t took the matter into consideration, and aetermined upon appropriating
two-thirds of the amount to be voted for
educational purposes to the a88istance of the
Denominational Board, and one-third to the
National. This arrangement could not be
complained of in any way as a hardship, as it
was the same course that had been pursued
in previous years. The Government did this,
as they did not wish to take upon themselves
a responsibility which might possibly be
misconstrued. When the Assembly were in
Committee upon the E;timates, the Treasurer
moved, as an amendment upon the original
proposal for appropriating £126,000 for
educational purposes generally, tbat the
specific sums should be definitely !let out.
They were accordingly so passed in the EsUm'lttes, and the proposed arrangement had
been unanimously agreed to by t.le Assembly,
the amendment and resolution both beIng
confirmed. This was the whole state of the
case, and he trusted that it wonld be deemed
satisfactory.
M!. HERVEY thought the proper course
for the house to adopt, after the manner
in which they had adjourned the debate the
previoDs evening. would be to wait until they
knew what was ihe result of the resolution
that was to be brought forward in the
A88embly that evening. He was almost
inclined to move that the debate be anjourned
for that purpose, in order to see what the
House, which was chiefly interested in the
matter ,thought of the conduct of the Government; but, lest it migM be said that it had
been done with the object of obstruction, he
would not adopt that course, but would
merely say a ftlw words upon the
q ueation at issue. He would characterise
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the statement made last night by the
hon. tbe Oommlssioner of Trade and Customs
as an attemot to salve over tb6 difficulty in
which the Government had got themselves
placed through their tortuous proceedingt!.
He would now state a few particulars connected with the case. On the 6th January
the National Board received a letter from the
Chief Secretary's office, requesting that a
detailed estimate should be prepared. Rhow·
lng what S\olms would be required for 1859 ; in
the first plllce, showing what amount would
be required for the department; and, In the
second place, for the salaries of &he teachers.
A further rilturn was requested, showing
what was the number of persons attending
the schools. It was proposed by the Government, after carrying out the resolution of
the A88embly, to divide the balance tl:at
might remain of the vote, in proportion to
the number of pupils attending the schools.
An answer WIlS sent to the Ohief Secretary's
letter on the 18th January, stating that the
Bum of '£4l,953 12~. would be reqoired for the
purpCS68 of the Board. On the 20th January
a further letter was forwarded, stating that
the actual amount required would be £42,093
128. He would ask the hon, the Commissioner of Trade and Customs if a
similar return had been transmitted
from tbe Denominational School Board?
Mr. MILLE"S stated that be believed he
was jUBttfitld in saying that such a return had
been furnished.
Mr. HERVEY wished to know if it could
be produced
Mr. MILLER said that It could be, if the
House requirei it.
Mr. HERVEY soggested that tbe House
should adjourn, for the purpose of its bdng
obtained, a!:'l, were it produced, all opoosition
to the Bill wonld be Bt once abandoned.
Mr. MILLER could not, by any means, con
sent to such an adjournment.
Mr. HERVEY did not believe, than, that
this document existed, although if the ilOD.
Mr. Miller would assert that he knew of his
own knowledge that it was in existence, he
would offer no further opposition to tne Bill.
The point of debate now reached was the
8ame as tbst they were on on Friday lost
Since then Mr. Miller had Baid notbing to
rf'move the difficulty that they labored uuder.
The conduct of the National Board had been
quite straightforward, and they had in no way
gone bevond their proper expenditurt>, whilst
tbe 8t!cretary of tbe Denominational School
Board, who was a member of theotber bunch
of the Legislature, had demanded '£10,000
beyond the amount voted for the Board,
and had stated tbat it was absolutely
required; but 8S he found he could not
obtain that amount. he had at last contented
himself with £6,000. Now, the National
Board bad ha.d no such ad vantages; they bad
no one to look after th6ir interests in a similar
manner.
Mr. MILLER observed that a Cabinet
Minister, the Treasurer, was actually a
member of the Board.
Mr. HERVEY pointed out that he wal only
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one of seven. He could sbow to that House,

if he went tbrough the grauts for the last five

years, what disadvant~ges that Board had
lllbored under; but he would not further
detiiln them.
'£he motion for the second reading was then
put and carried.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the House
went into Co..omlttee upon the BilL
The preamble was poptponed, and the 1st,
2nd, and 3rd clauses were passed. A verbal
amendment was made in the 4th.
U (Ion the motIon that schedule 1 stand part
of the Bill,
Mr. FELLOWS moved tbat the figures
£92,500 and £32,500, in the vote for education,
on page 14, should be struck out for the purpose of inserting £125,000. The figures as
they stood were inconsistent with the lootnote below them. He thought that that
House was eutitled to deal with the question,
as he deemed the introduction of these figures
was a mere clerical error, which should be
corrected.
Mr. MILLER briefly opposed the motion,
urging that tile figures had been placed there
at the express direction of the Assembly, a.nd
turther ob<ierved that the House, in his
opinion, had no power to make suoh an
a.lteration.
The PRESIDENT stated that he had had
a.n interview some time previously with the
Chief Secretary respecting the vote for education, and on that occasion hE:" had been told
that the divisional arrangement was not made
in accordaDce with the terms of the resolution of the AEsembly, as the Chief Secrttary
was not in possessi.on of the data from the
Denominational Board on which to form it,
and be had therefore made the arrangement
from the data of previous years. He tbought
this was an atttJmpt to ignore a determination
of the Legi8lature, which it was neces~8ry to
take notice of. The point before before them
was, whether they should rectify the error
that had been committed, and request the
Assembly to accede to the correction.
Mr. M'COMBIE thonght all that had been
said on the subject had only made obscurity
still more obscnre; but there was one thing
they could not overlook, and that was that
the Estimates were contra.dic~ory, and on
that account he was of opinion that they
would be acting right in 'rDaking the correc.
tion proposeri by Mr. Ft:llows. If the Assembly acceded to the correction, it would show
that they apprecia.ted tile motives of tile
Council; and if they dIsapproved of it, the
Ouuncil could then paes the tIOhedule as it
stood.
Mr. HOOD thought the best course to
follow would be to pObtpone this schedule
and go on to the others, sending a message to
the Ailsembly lor toe purpose of asking an
expression of their original inttlntion upon
the ('ubject.
l'he amendment of Mr. Fellows was ttJen
put, and the House divided with the following resalt ;-
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otherwise, if by tender, specifying the DI:lIDe8
and amounts of the different tenders; if
not by public tender, specifying the terms of
contract.
SUPPLY OF WATER TO QUEENSCLIFFE.

Mr. WILLS gave notice that on the fol
Iowing day he would move.. That this House resolve Itself into Oommlttee of the whole to consider the propriety
of prfl8enting an addrt's8 to His Excellency
'hI" Governor. respectfully requesting his Excellency to cause to be pbced nn the Supplementllry Estimates for 185S, a sum not
exceedIng £800, to supply Queenscliffe with
water on the artestan principle."

Majorit.y for the amendment
... 4
The remaining schedules and the preamble
were then a/olreed to.
The Bouse resumed and the Chairman
rpportei the Bill, as amended, to the House.
The report was adopted, and the Bill was
read a third time and passed.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS. a
message was directed to be sent to the A8sembly, stating that the Oonncil had agreed to
COLLINGWOOD ROADS.
tbe Bill, with two amendments. the one of
which was merely a correction of an error in
The followinll: motloD, standing In the
the title of an Act. and the second was for name (\f Dr. EMBLING, lapsed in the
the purpose of furtherin~ the meaning of the absen<:a of that gentleman :Legislative .assembly in distributing the
"To ask the bono the Commissioner of
grant for education, as expressed in the vote Crown
Lands and Survey, if there was any
directing the mode of distribution.
truth in the report whICh appealed in the
papers of this day. detailing the pr(')ceedings
ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. MILLER moved that the Hou~e, at its of an interview between a deputation from
rising. adjourn until 12 o'clock on the follow- Fitzroy and the President ot the Board of
Land and Sur'Jtly, in which Mr. Steavenson
ing day.
was reported to assert that £1,000 per annum
The motion was agreed to.
would be required to keep in repair a certain
PRORCGATION.
piece of road, While the chairIJlan of Fitzroy
The PRESIDENT stated that he had re- and a Oommittee of East Collingwood both
ceived a letter from Oaptain Bancroft, the asserted that the same could be done for less
aide fie camp to the GoveTDor. stating that than £200 per annum; and if the report were
His Exct=lIency would attend at thlit Honse correct, would the Government place the
at 3 o'clock the ensuing (thip) day, for the S:lm ot £800 at the disposal of the Corporation
purpose of giving the Royal Assent to certain of Oollingwood, on their guaranteeing to
keep the road iu thorough repair during the
Bills.
present year, thert'hy saving tbe Government
MESSAGE i'ROM THE ASSEMBLY.
and
the countr,Y £200 of estimated cost?"
A message W8S received from the Assembly.
returning the Audit Act Amf'ndment Bill to SALE OF CROWN LANDS ON THE GARDINER'S
tbe Conncil, and StlltiDIZ tbat the amendments
CREEK ROAD.
of the latter House were agreed to.
Mr. CREWS, in pursuance of notice, rose to
DOG ACT EXTENSION BILL.
ask the bOD. the Attorney General, whether
Mr. PA'rTERSON moved tbe adoption of there was any otjfCtion to the following conthe report on this Bill, which W8S carried.
dition being insertt=d in the Crown grants of
The Bill was then l€ad a third time and the land on the Gardiner's Cret=k·Toad:passed, and a mefls8ge was directed to be
., To hold unto the said (purchaser), his
traDsmitted to thtl Legislative Assembly heirs and assigns for ever, upon condition
acquainting tbem with the fact that the nevertht:less that not more than one dwellingCouncil had agreed to the Bill with hou~e, with outbuildings and appurtenances,
amendments.
shall be at any time ert~cted on the said piece
The House adjourned at a quarter to 7 or parcel of land; and that any dwellingo'clock.
house so erected thereon shall be of the value
of £1,000 at the least;'
Mr. OHAPMAN repiled, tbat there could be
LEGISLATIVE ASSEllBLY.
no objection to these conditions being inserted
The SPEAKER took the chair at 31 minutes in the grants.
past 4 o'cloca.

•

SUPPLIES

01'

STATIONERY TO
MENT.I

THE

GOVERN·

PRINTING THE ELECTORAL ROLLS.

The SPEAKER announced that the hon.
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on the fol- the Chit'f tiecretary bad laid on the table of
the
House a retnrn of the cost of printing
lowing day he would move fur a return of
the quautItit's of stationery and printing the electoral rolls, with the comparative cost
maleIlals ~upplied to the Government during of their being printed at private offices and
the ye"r 1858, and first quarter of 1859; speci- the Government Pdnting Office respectively.
fying whether Bupplied by public tender or
Ordered to lie on the table.
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BY·LAWS OF THE BALLAARAT HUNICtPAL
COUNCIL.

Mr. DUFFY Jaid on the table of the House
a documtlnt not moved for, but which he had
been requested to furnish, viz., the memorial
presented to the Assembly from the Ballaarat
Municipal Council, and the opinion of the
AttorneY'General in reference to it.
Ordered to lie on the table.
MESSAGE FROH HIS EXCBLLENCY.

&ny new office should be allowed. Mr.
Chambers was wllUng to discharge the duties .
of the office, being fully aware of the terms
on which he occupit·d his post.
Mr. MOO RE inquired whether this gentleman discharged any other business than that
connected with the department.
Mr. HORNE replied that this1 gentleman·
discharged hiB own private business.
Mr. MOORE said tbat this was at
variance with the expressed wish of the
office.

The SPEAK1£R announced that he had
received a letter from the private Secretary to
STONE QUARRIES AT BACCHUS MARSH.
His Excellency, stating tbat he had the honor
Mr. PHELAN gave notice that, on the
to inform him that on the following day His
Excellency would proceed to the Legislative following day, he would ask the hon. the
Council to affix tbe Royal Assent to several Commisaioner of Lands and Survey whether
it was the intention of the Government to
Bills.
spend the sum of £6,000 for the completion of
CIVIL SERVIce APPOINTMENTS.
the road between Footscray and Bacchus
Dr. OWENS glive notice that on the follow- Marsh, for the purpOse of opening up a
ing day he would move for a return showing communication to the valuable stone quarries
all appointments gazetted and ungazetted, in that neigh borhood.
honorary and stipendlary\ made by the prestlnt
Mr. DU~"FY would reply at once, that it
Government since thtlir po8sesaion of office, was the intention of the Government to
specifying the names, ages, offices, salaIie8, spend this sum upon the formation of the
places of birth of the appointees i also stating road named by the hon. member.
their length of residence In tbe colony, their
pre'Yious occupation, and the names of their
THE CASE OF MR. VINCENT PYKI:.
predecessors in office.
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved the postponement
of the various noticell of motion standing on
THE CASE OF HR. BLANDOWSKI.
the paper,ln order that the debate on the moMr. SITWELL, tn pursuance of notice ,rose tion for an address to His Excellency for a
to ask the hon. the Chief Secretary or Com· sum of money as compensation to Mr. Vinmissioner of Crown Lands and Surveycent Pyke, might be resumed.
"I. Whether any insprction had been made
Mr. HARKER said that he should oppose
on the part of the Government of Mr. Blan· he motion.
dowski's books and notes; and if so, by
Mr. BROOKE.-I must alBo object, inaswhom?
much as I wish to offer some remarks on a
•• 2. Had any report been made to the Go- matter r,.ersonal to myself. I, a few evenings
vernment thereon i and if so, by whom, and since, made certain statements as to the
of what nature?
participation of the clergy of the Roman
.. 3. Was it the intention of the Government Catholic Church in eiectione@riDg matters,
to act upon such report; and if not, why?"
and the intelest they took in them. (Hear.)
Mr. O'SBANASSY said that the papers I turther statel that they had illfillenced the
reftlrred to had only reached his office that success of the hon. Dlember for 'l'aibot when
day. He would therefore merely answer the he was a candidate for the representation of
last question as being the most important. South Melbourne. Both these statements
The report of the Commission had been sent were denied, and the denials c~rtainly took
in, alld the Government did intend to act me altogether by surprise-(hear)-for when
I made tha statements I thought that they
upon it.
Mr. SIT WELL Inquired what WAS the could not be fairly contradicted. What I
stated the other "vening I a.m-having made
nature of the report?
Mr. O'SBAN ASSY said that it recommended careful inquiry - quite ready to advance
the payment of a sum of money to alr. Bian· agaiD, If necessary, for I have no reason to
retract any reml\rks that I have mlide.
dowski.
The SPEAKER.-The hon. member is at
"HE CASB OF KBSSRS. PIERCE AND ])A.LZIBL.
liberty to make Bny personal explanation,
Mr. EBDEN, in the absence of Mr. Moore, but is not in order in referring to any former
put to the hon. the Commisaioner of Public debate, unlesa the speeches to which he has
Works, ,he question, in what capacity Mr. occBsion to make reference were taken down
Hugh J.:>hn Ohambers was recognised in the at the time.
Mr. BROOKE -No hon. gentleman could
correspond~nce between th" Government and
M~88rs. Pierce and Dalziel, in reference to justify himself from an imputation of this
kind unless he were allowed to advert to a
their disputed railway contract.
Mr. HORN E said that the position in which former deba:e.
Tbe bPEAKER.-It is a rule strictly obMr. Chambers was placed with regard to the
railway department was simply that a sum of served in the House of Commons, that no
money had been voted by the House for the form"r debate c'\n be referred to.
Mr. BROOKE.-I was about to say, when I
salary of chief clerk to the department, on
the understanding tbat no establishment of was interrupted -
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The SPEAKER.-I must interfere. The
only way of proceeding Is, that BOme hon,
member should move that the hon. member
for Geelong be now heard on this topic.
Mr. ASPINALL.-I move,Sir, that the hon.
member be now heard in his place.
Mr. SITWELL seconded the motion.
The question, that the hon. member for
Geelong be now heard on this subject, was
then put from the chair and agreed to.
Mr. BROOKE continned.-I have, Sir,
taken the opportunity of making inquiries
at other persons on this subject, and my
attention has also been directtd to certain
statements made in the Ag. newspaper in
1856. It is well known that the hon. member
for Talbot was then connectedMr. BLAIR.-Sir, I rise to order. The bon.
member is transgressing all the rules of tbis
House. I do not stand here as a criminal,
and I am not to be called on to an8wer
whether I am the author of any articles in
any Dews~aper whatsoever. (" Chair" and
.. Order:')
Mr. BBOOKE.-I am stating matters of
fact. The bono member will not denyMr. BLAIR.-Sir, if this case Is to be
investigated judicially in this way, I ask for
the evidence on which the bono mtmber rests
his proof to be brought forward. l" Hear"
and" Order.") I rise to order.
The 8PEAKER.-I am not aware of any
point of order which the hon. member has
yet raised.
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must not attempt to identify any hon. member with the authorship of the paragraphs he
qootes.
Dr. GREEVES.-I must call the attention
of the House to the words used by the hon.
member, .. I will not sit down in this Honse
~fm~~B~~~~ the dupe of such an impudent
'I'he SPEAKEB.-The hon. member said
"imposture," as I understood; not "impostor."
Mr. BROOKE.-Well, SIr, I will refer to the
.Age of September 20,1856, in which the followillg pal'agraph appears, and it seems to bear
out what I said :_
Mr. BLAIR.-I rise to order. (Cries of
11 Ohair, chair,"
and "Order.")
'I'he hon.
member can only refer to a private COLversatioD.
'l'he SPEAKER.-The hon. member only
wishes to prov~ that he drew his informatioD
from this source-this newspaptr.
Mr. PERRY.-No statement in any newspaper can be looked upon as furnishing posl·
tively reliable information.
Mr. BROOKE.-Tbe following Is the para.graph :" We have been informed by several hust·
worthy men from Emerald Hill, that Mr.
Blair bad the bonor, labt /Sunday, of being de·
nounced from the altar hy the Catholic priest
theIe. We refused to believe the story; but
on inquiry, we find it to be authenticated.
It appears that a deputation of Oapt. Clarke's
supporters waited upon him and solicited his
interest. Hence the ddnunciation of Mr.
Mr. BLAIR.-The hon. member is tIling to Blair. We trust that the Catholics of Erne.
Identify me with these articles (' Chafr. raId Hill will show by their votes that they
chair," and "Order"), but I might say ("Ohair" will exercise the franchise aB men, and not as
.. Order," and contusion) that his arguments the tools of any priest whatever. If there be
seem only to be founded on 110me personal any truth in tbis report, there must be aD
conversation
I had with him. (" Ohair, effectual check put to such impertinent interchair.")
The SPEAKER.-If the hon. member for ference with the freedom of political action."
G I
th' k .
On the 22ad September, 1866, tbe same newset,ong. I~ t:!. It . ne~essary ~o IDake any paper contained the following paragraph;explanatloll III vlDdlcatlon ot bit:! veracity he
may make it; but it woold, of course: be
,. The report that Mr. Blair bad been de·
better not to advert to any matters that nounctd trom the altar by the Catholic priest
caD posl1ibly be aVoided.
of Emerald Hill, has been subbtantially conMr. BROOKE.-I stated that the hon. firmed. The priest, standin~ at tbe altar,
member WitS connected with a certain news- and wielding the power of religion,a'ivised
the people to vote against Mr. Blair. The
paper when- (" Order.")
Mr. BLAIR.-I beg to say that I cannot fact thllt this was done from tbe altar is suf·
be arraigned hue tor acts which I may be ficient; and we have no words of abhorrence
accused of doing outside this Bouse. '1 he too strong to bestow on sucb an act. If
House oan bave no jurisdiction in sucb a Oaptain IJlarke be rvturned, it will be by tbe
case, nor can it be bllt'gtd against me or for Catholic vote; though there &re many
me that I had any conlit!ction with a certain Oatholics who wIll Dot suffer the priest to
newspaper.
dictate to them in political matters.
The SPEAKER.-If the hon. member for
.. The 'Catholic vote' system upstts all
Talbot Bays tbat he cannot be identitied with political calcuiations. Shrewd obseners tell
any newspaper, it it:! impossible for the hon. us tbat the Catholic vote will return ISladen
member tor Geelong to a~8ert that he Is.
at Geelong, Olarke at Emerald Bill, and
Mr. BBOOKE.-Well, Sir, I will merely Stawell at Melbourne. With the Oatholic
read certain I"xtracts from the .11ge.
dignitaries State aid oveIrules all political
Mr. BLAIR.-I will l;ot sit down in this cOlislderations. People are under the
Honae to be made the dupe of such an iw- Impr~ion that the Oatholics wtll sup.
pud,eut imposture.
port Mr. O'ShanBSsy, and the Protbstants
'Iha SPEAKER.-Of course the hon. malO Mr. StaweU. '£his is a mistake. Both
b~r mtt.y read any documtnt which he con. ~ent1emeD will be supported by the
celVes to tend to support his veracity; but he OitholicB; while &Lti-State-aid Protestants
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wil support Mr. Btawell, with the view of influence. These facts are not likely to be
ousting Mr. 0 Shanassy. It will only have _forgotten." .. Significant was it not? Johnn},
the effect of oosting some of the Protestant Fawkner, John Thomas, and the Catholic
anti-State aid candidates. When men do not priest-the three men most eager to make 8
vote according to their principles, those prin- demonstration against Mr. Blair. Shall we
ciples are necessarily btltrayed, and principles suggest the comparison of BelOd and Pontius
obtain the ascendancy very different from PJlate ?-it has often been suggested on more
what they anticipated. There is no remedy trifling grounds. Johnny will believe In altar
for this, except for men to vote, neither as denunciations after this. Poor Johnny I"
Catholics nor as Protestants, but as citizens, There are other watters, Sir, to which I may
in favor of those whoeepoliti:oal principles are refer.
coincident with their own."
The SPEAKER.-The hon. member has,
I think. read enough to prove his veracity.
Mr. BROOKE.-These are statements made
On the 25th of September, 1856, the news of
the day in the .Age newspaper contained the in the journal which the hon. member was
following ;then engaged in conducting, in connectioD.
" As we may reasonably enough be accused with Mr Syme.
of writing under the influence of feeling in
The SPEAKER-The hon. member has no
referellce to the result of the Emerald Hill right to make that relelence.
Mr. BROOKE.-The hon. member stated,
election, we are almost precluded from
giving free expression to our opinion tha.t he ha.d personally informed me a8 to this
about it. But we are not debarred from matter. I must say that the hon. member
making a general reference to what did personally inform me of circumstances
came under our observation. To the lnde· connected with the Emerald Hill contest,
cencyof placing th~ entire organisation of and he certainly did attribute his defeat to
the poll in the hands of a violent partisan. the interferenctl of the Cs.tholic clergy. In
who had made the elegant prediction that addition to this information I have made
'Mr. Blair was d-d for the Hill,' and who inquiries from other parties, and I find that
has since been accused of b.lltting upon the the hon. member made .. he same statement
result-to this we have previously objected. to them. Besides this, Mr. Blair's Committee
As we then stated, we had no confidellce in were under a I!lmilar impression, and had
an electbn so conducted, and yesterday's many conversations on the subject.
The SPEAKER.-The hon. member should
proceedings furnished abundant illustrations
of the correctness of our feard. The official not go into these matters. It is 8ufficient for
organisation worktd into the handtl of Capt. him to show that he felt justified in making
Clarke's Committee. The poll clerks made a the assertions he did, and that he made his
constant practice of following the voters into statements on good grounds.
the stalls, aDd whispering into tbeir ears;
Mr. BROOKE.-That is my only wiehand at Saudridge the ~bturnin~ Officer,. who namely, to show that I had warrantable
was a member of Capt8mqtarke s Committee, grounds for my assertions. If the ~ouse is
would not allow the scrutlneers to see how saUsfied on these points I shall Slt down
he executed the instructions of th?se who perfectly contented. If the House be not
~uld ~ot . read: As rega~ds corrupt!~n and satisfied, however, I am anxious to give 8
lutlmldatlOn, It Via. a slwple repetltlOn of piece of additional information. In the
the 'John 1'homaslsm' which Melbourne Herald. newspaper of the day there appeared a
had witnessed the day before. Our contem· letter denying the fact that Mr. Blair was
porades thought this a very b8d thing in denounced flom the altar at Emerald Hill.
Melbourne, but they will, doubtless. deem it but admitting that the priest had recom.
a very good thing at Emerald Hill. To- mended that the people should not vote for
day one of them will change his mind him. I have not been able to find that letter.
once more, and dtlem it a very bad even after the most diligent search, but I have
thing at Richmond. Sheedy's mob will prove another letter in my pocket which I will read
more potent there than all that he can do to the Hc,use. It is from Mr. Syme, and is as
with eitber tongue or pen." .. By the way, follows:John Thomas did Mr. Blair the honor of
.. My Dear Sir -I have a distinct recollecdeclaring ~t the ballot-box that his vote was lion that, afte~ the defeat of Mr. Blab a'
for Ca.ptlltlD Clarke. John~y Fawkner also Emerald Hill, Mr. O'Shan888Y, In order,
came to vote for &he Btate-aId candidate, but, apparently, to relieve himself from the
as we were told, had his vote ref~sed. The Imputation of having been implicated in
Catholic priesf, also, who was to~ III to walk, betraying his political friends, told me that
had himself carried on a c~alr into the he regretted the coulse taken by the priest
polli~g bootb to vote for CaptalD 9Jarke. It against Hr. 81air, and that he had personally
was lDtende~ as a great ~emoDstratlon against remonstrated with the Catholic Bishop upon
Mr. Blair. The Cathohcs generally followed the subject
his exam~le. It was thl~ that turned the
.. As to Mr. Blalt's denial of the affair, it
scale. PrIor to the priest s interference the may be classed with his denial that he had
Catholics expresst:d themselves [avoruble to ever wrltsen aline against Mr. J. T. Smith.
Mr. 81alr, but after the fulminatIOn from the
..
altar they deserted him. Both Stawell and
Yours truly,
Clarke owe their lIeats to the Catholic vote.
.. E. Sy•••
Mr. Bladen'lJ seat will be due to the same
II Brighton, Feb. 22,1809."
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(" Oh," and 8 laugh.) I hope that I have now
cleared myself from the imputation of having
advanced an unfounded statement, and I
leave the qUf'stion to the House.
Mr. BLA.lR.-I shall not acknowledge the
jurisdiction of this House with respect to any
thing I have written in the newspapers, or
in reference to anything as to my connection
with the PleBS. These are matteIs over which
the House has no control. I shall neither
avow the authorship of these articles nor
deny them; but it is quite possible that they
Ilaay be atttibuted to me by a person who has
fulfilled the thretlfold functions of .. boots,"
waiter, and ostler, at the Oouncil Club.
(U Oh.")
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-There is nota scintilla of truth in the statement made in that
letter.
The subjeot then dropped, Mr. Humffray's
motion not being put.
COKPETITIVE EXAKINATIOliS.

Mr. SlTWELL gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the hon. the
Oommissioner of Public Works, or Oommis·
sioner of Crown Lands and Burve}"1. Whether he had any objection to lay
upon the table of the House the list of
questions put to the candidates at the late
competitive examination for the office of
Inspecting Clerk of Works.
.. 2. Who were the examiners?
.. 3. Was the examination public or
private?
"4. Were the Bame questions put t:> all the
candidates?
., 6. By whom were the questions prepared,
and when?
" 6. Were the questions put such as to test
pl'ofe88ional skill, or as to the past history
and tesUmonlald of the candidates merely?
If the latter"7. On what grounds was the succe88ful
candidate preferred ?"
BALL.AA.RAT BY·LAWS BILL.

On the motion of Mr. HUMFFRAY, the
amendm(nts of the Council on the Ballaarat
By-La.ws Bill were adopted.
MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.
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into operation was specially fixed. The
amendments of the Conncil, however, so
changed the dates that it would leave a year
for gentlemen who owned printe property to
deal with the gold it contained. The objects of the Bill had been effectually defeat4ed
by the amendments introduced by the
CouncU. The Bill wonld now allow during
the space of a year the owners of private
property to take the gold, which was publio
property, on payment of the export duty.
It was very like taking away a man's house
on a promise of pa)ing the taxes for him.
(A laugh). Every clause essential to the
working of the Bill had been struck out,
and, in effect, all the useful provisions had
been removed. The provision tor rendering
valid elections of members of Mining Boards
under circumstances less stringelJ t thaD
those at present exitlting under the Gold-fitllds
Acts, was struck out. The present Gold·fi1llds
Act was unmanageable and unworkable, Bnd
the only provision in the Mining on Private
Property Act which would have rendered it of
any use was carefnlly eliminated, and it
now, in taot, sanctioned a lobbery of the
minerals on tbe publio domain.
The SPEAKER wished to inform the hon
mem ber that the term he had used was not
in order.
Mr. SITWELL said that when the Bill was
introd uced it was to render legal contracts
tor mining on private lands, but the Act
specially declared that the rights of the
Crown should not be prejudiced. The Act
was simply, then, a bar to any dishonest de'
fence for breaches of contract or partnership
agreements, and was never meant in any way
as a grant of the gold belonginl/: to the Crown.
The hon. member conld never have duly
weighed his own Bill, or he wonld not have
remarked, as he had done. upon the amendmeniS introduced by the Coundl. He thought
that the amendments introduced ought to be
carried out.
The question wall then put that the words
proposed to be omitted stand patt of the
question, and the House divided, with the
following result ;Ayes ...
20
Noes ...
14

The SPEAKER announced that he had ra.
Majority against the present CODceived a message from the Legislative Council,
sideration of the amendment... 6
returning the Mining on Private Property
The iollowing is the division list;BUI, with certain amendments, in which they
AYES.
prayed the concnrrence of the Assembly.
Dr. EvauB
Ilr. Humftray
Mr. Asplnall
Mr. IRELAND moved that these amend- Mr. Barker
- Chapman
- Grant.
ments be taken into consideration that day - Horne
- Blair
- Perry
- Brooke
- Serylce
six months.
- O'~hl<ualllY
-Wills
- O'Brien
Dr. GBEEVES moved, as an amendment, - Ireland
Dr. Thomsou.
- CrewlI
that the alterations introduced by the - Duffy
- Everud
Cooncil into the Bill be now considered. - .Pbelan
NOES.
'I'he Government ooght to shew some sub
Mr. »ollison
IIr. Bmith
Jrl'Cullocb
stantial reason for trifling with a measure for Ilr.
- Quarterman - Beaver
which they had claimed great credit, and in -- lloore
- Wood
- D.S.Campbell
Ebden
respect to which they had made numerous - lIicbte
- 8itwell
- E • ..Jeuty.
pledges.
Dr. Greeve.
- Nicbolsou
Mr. IRELAND said that this meaSllre was
AUDIT ACT AHENDKENT BILL.
introduced for the purpose of legalising conOn the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, the
tracts now illegal, and the date of ita coming
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amendments introduced by the Council into
this B ill were agreed to.
At this stage of the proceedings the House
adjourned for refreshment. and resumed
shortly after 7 o'clock.
EDUCATION GRANT.

Mr. MICHIE rose pUlsuant to notice, to
move•• That this House Is of opinion that the
sum of £125,000 set down in the l..ppropriation Bill for the purposes of education, ought
to be distributed according to the resolutioR
of this House, and as incorporated in thtl
Bill; and further, that the albitrary subdivi·
sion of that Bum into two sums of £92,iOO for
Denominational Schools, and £32.600 for
National Schools, as set down in the Bill,
being in direct contravention and defiance
of the resolution of this House, ought not to
be adhered to."
The hon. member said he proposed to explain
as briefly as possible the position in which
the House was placed in respect to the grant
for educational purposes, so as to evince the
necessity for passing that resolution.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL called the
Soeaker's attention to the state of the House.
His reasons for so doing were - The SPEAKER interrupted the hone
member. He could not be allowed to make
a speech at that st8ge of the proceedings.
Mr.C. CAMPBELL tiesired to withdraw his
previous observation, and to move that the
standing orders be suspended, and that the
House be adjourned to 12 o'clock the follow·
ing day.
Mr. MICBIE considered that a most extraordiBary proposition. He was astonished
that he did not see a single member of the
Ministry in his place. They had been
great sticklers for duty hitheIto, and
had taken care that tht:ir names appeared
whenever there was a count·out of
tbe House, and now it was strange that there
was not one of them in his place at 10
minutes after 7 o'clock. Surely some reason
ought to be assigned for asking the House to
adjourn till 12 o'clock the following day,
when the whole evening was before them, or

for desiring to bring about a premature
• count out."
The SPEAKER said if the hone member
objected to the motion or tbe suspension of
the standing orders, it could not be put.
Mr. EBDEN was surprised that no member
of the Government was prtJsent, and he the
more especially regretted the circumstance.
because he was aware that although the Appropriation Act was not passed, they were
asked to meet the following day at 3 o'clock
for prorogation. It was impoFsible to explain
tbe peculiar circumstances which could h&V8
j ustifiefi - Mr. GRANT.-Sir, I rise to order. I beg to
call your attention to the fact that there is no
House.
Mr. EBDEN.-Am I to understand that I
am precluded from completing my remarks?
The SPEAKER said he was compelled to
count the House as soon as an hone member
directed his attention to it.
The House was then counted, and 17
members only were found to be present.
viz.:-Dr. Greeves, Mr. EverarIJ, Mr. Ebden.
Mr. Moore, Mr. Sitwell, Mr. Aspinall. Mr. D.
S. Campbell, Mr. Mollison, Mr. Brooke, Mr.
Michie, Mr. Nicholson, Mr. O. Campbell, Mr.
Quartf'rman. Mr. Smith, Mr. Grant, Mr.
Humffray. and Mr. Beaver.
The SPEAKER said he should adjourn
the BouRe to 3 o'clock the following day.
Dr. GREEVES asked, why three o'clock?
No mOlion tn that effect had been moved.
'l'he SPEAKER said that having received
an intimation from His Excellency that he
would prorogue Parliament the following day
at 3 o'clock, he had no alternative but to
adjourn the House until that time. It was
His Excellency's prerogative to prorogue
Parliament, and the House was bound to meet
him at tbe bour named.
Dr. GREEVES said, that on former occasions, the House had been formally adjourned
by motion.
The SPEAKER replied. that wbether sucb
a course had been previouly pursued or not, it
waR unnecessary.
The House was then adjourned at a quarter
past 7 o'clock.

SIXTY-FIFTH DAY, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1859.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The hon. the PRESIDEU took the cb air at
28 minutes past 12 o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.

originally stated, for the purpose of giving the
Royal aBSent to certain Bills.
ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. MILLER said.-Ithillk thatftfsproper
for me, under these circumstances, to move
PROROGATION.
that this House do adjourn during pleasure.
Tbe PRESIDENT rose, and said.-I have or perhaps it would be better it should adjourn
to announce to tbe House that I have just until half-past 4 o'clock.
Mr. A'BECKETT.-I would suggest that we
seen Captain BaD croft. His Excellency's aide
de-camp, who has deFired me te commuIJicate should meet a little elirlier than that hour.
Mr. MILLER.-Perhaps 4 o'clock would
to you tbat it is His Excellency's intention
to come down to tbis House at half-past 4 Buit.
o'clock this afternoon, instead of 3 o'clock as
The PRESIDENT.-I think It will answer
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the purpose if we let it be und::lrstood, without
any formal motion beingw~de,thai we should
meet at 4 o'clock.
The House accordingly adjourned at 20
minutes to 1 o'clock until 4 o'clock.
PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.
8hortly before 8 o'clock, the ladies and gentlemen who had received invitations to attend
the prorogation began to arrive, being under
the impression that the ceremony would take
place at the hour originally fixed upon. Iu
the body of the hall chah s bad been placed
on either side of the Committee· table, for the
accommooation of the members; and the
seats usually occupied by them were appropriated to the female members of tbeir
famiJIas, as also tbose seats, within the body
of the hall next to the bar, and those at the
back of the members' seats, beside the pillars.
In the lobby, 01:1 either sioe of the House,
scaffolding had been erected, for the purpose
of enabling a number of gentlemen to wiliness
the proceedings. Tbe galieries on either side
were occupitld by ladies, as also tbe front row
of that one facing the President i the other
rows of seatp in that part being reserved for
gentlemen. By 4 o'clock tbe House was
completely filltld by the ladies and gentlemen
who had received invitations to attend.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The House resumed at 28 minutes past 4
o'clock, the Hon. the PRESIDENT taking the
chair at that hour.
JOINT LIBRARY COMMITTER.

Mr. HODGSON brought up the report of
tht' Joint Library Oommittee of both Houses
of Parliament, and moved that it be received
and printed.
The motion was agreed to.
ARRIVAL OF HIS EXCELLENCY.
A guard of honor, composed of the band
and a company of the 40tb Regiment, under
the command of Ca.ptain Bliddlt'Y, accom·
panied by Enlligns Hobbs and Cooke, carryIng tbe regimental colorl~, togetber with a
number of the mounted police, took up their
station before tht3 front of the Parliament
Houses. within the enclosure, shortly at tal 4
o'clock. Precisely at half-past 4. LieuttlnantColonel Farquharson, the Usher of the
Council, entered the Houst3. and announctd
to the President that His Excellency the
Governor was approaching. A vitlible sign. of
satisfaction was perceptible amongst the
audience, who had been waiting
for
nearly an hour and a half j but they
were doomed to disappointment, tor,a1though
His Excellency had arrived, there were no
signs of his entp.ring the Ohamber. Marks
of considtlrable impatience soon ht'came
visible, everyone apparently being in doubt
as to what was going to occur. The ladies
began to whisper amongst themselves, and to
loOk uncomfortable at the delay, which
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seemed likely to be indefinitely prolonged.
Members of the House were to be Heen going
in and out of the Chamber, and when any of
tbem returned a general anxiety was shown
to hear any information they might have
brought. On the entrance of several members
at one time, a sudden movement might have
been observed,8s if His Excellency'sappearanc6
was to be immediately looked for, but when
they merely quietly resumed their seatll, the
movement was at an end, and tbe mysteriouB
whisperings altain commenced. At last, aB
the hand of the clock. pointed to 6,
Mr. MILLER rose, and said.-I beg leav6
to move, with the permission of the House,
that the Council do now adjourn during
pleasure, for, as hon. members must be aware,
there are some little matters that are not yet
finally settled in another place. I therefore
think they will see the propriety of not keep.
Ing their seats. but will adjourn for a tiDl6
until the bURineBR is ripe for proceeding.
Mr. FA W KNER.-I am sorry that the
Government did not take measures for
arranging the prorogation with a little more
tact, tor they have got themselves into a fix.
There is evident,(y a hitch somewhere. As the
matter stands, the time of the House is wasted,
and the business of the country is delayed,
solely by the fault of the Government.
Feople have been called here to· day for
nothing at all.
The motion was then put and carried.
The House accordingly adjourned, at five
minutes past [) o'clock, during pleasure.
The exit of the members WBS almost immediately followed by that of the visitors, with
the exception of a few ladies, who waited for
a short time, for the purpose of seeing if there
was any possibility of the proposed ceremony
taking place. But these, also, soon left tbe
hall, and the CouIlcil chamber was entirely
deserted. The guard of honor, consisting of
the detachment of the 40th and the mounted
troopers, left the prtlCilJcts of the Parliament
Houses shortly before 6 o'clock. 88 there WII8
no longer any certainty of when their services
might be required, His Excellency having
determined to wait lor any h:ngth of time ln
order to accomplish the obj~ct for which he
had come to the House. His Excellency'S
carriage was retained in attendance, as also
the orderlies.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The hon. the PRESIDENT took the cbair, for
the third time, at l~ minutes past 8 o'clock.
ORDER IN COUNCIL.

Mr. MILLER laid upon the table of the
House the Orders in Council that haJ been
issued in accordance with the terms of the
Gold·fields Act.
llESS.A.GE FROll THR ASSEMBLY.

The following me88age was received from
the Legislative Assembly, and read by the
hon. the President~.. Mr. President,
"The Legislative Assembly return to the
Legislative Oouncil a Bill, IntiLuled An Act
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to appropriate the Oonsolldated Revenue to
the service of the yeat 1869, and for other
pnrp0Be8, and acquaint the Legislative
Oouncll that the Constitution Act having
prohibited the Legislative Council from
making any alterations in the Appropriation
Bill, this House refuses to entertain the
amendmems, and insists upon the Bill in its
integrity; and respectfully requests the
Oouncil to reconsider tht:ir proceedings on
this Bill.
" FRANS. MURPHT, Speaker.
.. Legislative Assembly-chambers,
Melbourne,18th February,l859."
Mr. MILLER begged leave to move that the
Oouncil do not insist upon the alteratioDS
made by them in the Appropriation Bill.
He did not wish now to enter into the merits
of the question, for he had already, on a
former occasion, gone fully into them. On
that occasion he 80 fully explained his views
upon the matter that it was quite unnecessary
for him to take up the time of the House,
particularly under the circumstances inlwhich
the Oouncil was at present placed.
Mr. VAUGHAN seconded the motion.
Mr. BEN NETT thought, so far as he could
gather from the message, that the question
had not been discussed upon its merits in the
AllBembly, but upon a point of cOllstitntional
law. He must observe, that the oonstitutional point of the question had already been
discussed in the Council, and that they bad,
after much discussion, alilreed to the altera·
tions. After that thbY were not to take the
assertions of any branch of the Legislature,
that the resolution that House had arrived at
was illegal, unconstitutional, and improper.
From the dictatorial manner in which the
messllge was couched, it required the gravest
consideration of ~be House. He was not tl>
take it for granted that the opinion of the
Assembly was always correct, and that on
their b!\le word they were to abandon their
own convictions, and lay themselves J)rostrate
at the feet of the other Rouse. So far 8S
be himself was concerned, he was
prepared to treat with silence, thistn his opinion-peremptory message, but, for
the sake of t~e conntry, ana for the
cause of educatIOn, he would be prepared
to adopt a course that was suggested Dy the
message. As he understood the Oommis,
stoner of 1'rade and Customs' motion, it was,
that that House should not insist upon their
amend meats. He did not wish to oppo8e
that motion, but he desired to make the following addition to it :_
•• That inasmuch as it appears from the
message received from the Legislative
Assembly that the amendments made hy the
Couucil in the Appropriation Act have been
refused to be enteltained, on the allei(ed
ground that the lJonstitution Act prohibits
the Oouncil from making any alteration
therein, this Houre agrees that an addre811
be presenttld to H,s Excellency, praying him
to transmit by message to the Legislative
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Assembly, for their consideration, the follow
lng amendment :.. , That the figures :£92.500 and .£32,500 be
struck ont of the 36th division of the first
schedule of the Appropriation BUl.' "
The question had not been gone into OD its
merits in the other Honse; bnt it had been
bUlked on a mere technical pohlt, and he
would therefore wish it to be sent down
through another channel to them, and one
that tbey would be bound to recognise. Be
did not move this as an amendment, bat
merely as an add9ndum to the motion of the
Hon. Mr. Miller.
Tbe PRESIDENT pointed out that the
Bill was in the posse88ion of the House, and
was not bPfore the Governor.
Mr. BENNET1' was quite aware that such
was the case. If there were any objection, to
his addition as proposed, he was quite pre·
p!Hed to amend it.
The PRESIDENT wished to know if he
intended that an address should be presented
to His Excellency, requesting him to recom.
mend an alteration In the Bill.
Mr. Miller was about to sppak, when he was
interrupted by the PRESIDENT, who stated
that he could nllt allow any di8cus~ion to
taRe place upon Mr. Bennett's proposed addi·
tion until he was aware of tbe exact terms of
it. (The hon. member, Mr. Bennett, was at
this time engaged in writing out his amend·
ment)
Mr. MILLER observed that it was an
ullprecedenttld course that the hon. member
had pursued. If he wished to amend his (Mr.
Miller's) motion, let him do so in the usual
way; but he considered that it was not comp&tent for him to do it in the manner he now
proposed.
Mr. BENN ETT wished to act In accordance
with the advice of the President in framing
his motion. 'fhe Governor could act in the
matter, with the advice of his Executive
Council, in the sawe way that he bad
done with regard to the Quallficatlon of Membel'S Bill.
The PRESIDENT would be glad If Mr.
Bennett would band him his written addera.
dum.
Mr. HERVEY wished to say-The PRESIDENT could notallow the Hon.
Mr. Hervey to addre88 the Bouse until he
held Mr. Benndt's amendment in his hand
.
•
Mr. MILLER WIshed to draw the attention
of the Houae to th~ mePIlBie that had been
received frow ~is Excellency, the t:epresent...
tive .of her MaJt'8ty, stating the object of his
com}ng down to tbe House. He would also
reIDlDd them of his peculiar position at that
moment. He understood, from the tenor of
Mr. Bennett'& remarks, that he Intended
having the fubject dillcu8sed at considerable
length.
Mr . FA WKN ER.- It was all the fault ofthe
GoveIllment, who had stay~d away the previous ~vening in the A88embly, becaulle the),
were afraid of Mr. Mlchie's speech.
Mr. MILLER would like to know if the
hon. member alluded to him?
6 D
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Mr. FAWKNER said that he did. In hiB
hearing, Mr. Miller had uttered the words
.. Th~y hllve burked Mr. Michit·'s speech."
Mr. B~NNEl'T handed the President the
addendum he had now prepared, and ob·
served that he thought that he bad been 8UC'
cessful in lmttin~ it in ~roper shapl:'.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the amendment;
and said that if a message had come down
from the Aesembly. merely refusing to agree
to their amt'ndrnents, he should have assented
to it, but when they received sucb a dictato'
rial message, that wld them that they wer~
acting unconstitutionally. he woald d's~ent
from tt, and would stand up tor the rights of
the House. Mr. Mtller had s'ltd last year
when the Appropriation Bill was befQte them
that they had a perfect right to go into the
examination of paIticular items, but now he
said the very reverse. Re also said at that
time that they had the best Treasurer that
the world could ever possihly produce. It
was rather ditlerent now. 'With respect to
the question at iSBue, he believed that the
Government had acted as they had done
purposely for the sake of crippling the
National school system. The late Government
had been bad enough in their treatment of
It. but this one out· Heroded Herod.
Mr. MILLER wished to know if he were
correct in understanding that the amendment
proposed by Mr. Belinett would directly negative his motion
Mr. BENNETT did not put it forward as an
amendment, bet simply a8 the expression of
a wit!h tbat His Excellency would be pleased.
for the sake of common justice and decene-y.
to send a message to the Assembly. requestillg
them to discuss the question upon its merits,
and not upon tf1chnit:alities.
Mr. M'COMBlE thought that this m'ltter
should be gone into calmly and dispassIonately. and that they sbould show the other
House an example of forbearance. He COl!'
sidered that, according to the strict letter of
constitutional law, they won Id be wrong
in making 8n alteration in the Bill;
but. in this case, it was a mere error they had
corrected. He regretted exceedingly that the
Assembly had not taken their a.lterations in
good part. (Hear, hear.) He regretted that
anythilJg should occur to impede the passing
of the Appropriation Bill, bnt he nevertheless
thought that the House should give every
consideration to the subject. That Bouse
lu.t.d a perftct light to support ita own dignity
and to take any COUfse that it might dtem
necessary tor that purpose. He almost wished
that the discussion might be postponed, and
that the question might be referred to a Com·
DJittt:e, for mature consideration. He could
show, by the best authorities, that a course
simil~r to what they had pursued had been
followed in Eoglalid ; and he thought that if
the House of Lords had dared to treat the Commons of England In such a manner, that
House might treat the ()cmmons of this co·
lony in the aame way. He had no wish
to compare the Council in any manner
to the House of Peers, bu~ the fact was, that
the Assembly had bvidently treated them
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with contempt, and such contempt aB they
were bound to take notice of. There was no
doubt that the House had a perfect right to
call upon His Excellency to do what they
were now proposing.
Mr. MILLER.-No. no.
Mr. M'CUMBIE.-'l'bey had a perfect right
to address the Governor on any matter the,
thougbt proper. He should very much Uke
the Ulatter p~tponed till the next da)- Sucb
a course would in any case only prevent the
the p888ing of the Appropriation Bill for a
cou pIe of da} s or so; and whilst he very much
regretted the circumstanct'R in which the
Governor was placed (as u.lludt:d to by Mr.
Miller). and the inconvenience to which he
was put, he could not consent to allow the
privileges of that House to be invaded, and
would not permit it to be treated in such "
dictatoIial manner aB was now attempted to
be done.
Mr. HERVEY thought that the House was
placed in a very pecuHar position. It had
never before been callt·d upon to decide
a grave point of constitutional law like the
present, and it was one that could not be
settled in a moment. The message from the
Assem bly had taken them by surprise. They
had given every attention to the matter
previouslY, and in perfect good faith and
sincerity; and they never imagined that the
Bill would he returned in the manner that it
had been. Agrlive mistake had been pointed
ont to the Assembly, and they had declined
to rectify it. It was said that it was an
unconstitutional proceeding of theirs to alwr
the Bill, and a further argument was now
brought fOIward for the purpose of ir.ducing
them to withdraw the amendments in the
fact that the Governor was kept waiting.
The last argument, he thought. was a most
improper one.
Mr. FA WKNER - Unconstitutional.
Mr. MILLER begged to remind the hon.
member that he had warlJed the House, when
tley were discussing the merits ot the ques
tion, that their alttrlitions were unconstitu·
tional.
Mr. HERVEY would observe that the matter might have betln decided last night, had it
not beeD for the Ministerial dinner; and tho
consequencd was, tbat tbe Assembly was
counted out at five minutes past 7 o'clock
yesterday evening, and the alterations wele
not Iileen by hon. members nntil 4 o'clock that
day, when the cheers were announcing the
8lJproa(;h of Ris Excellency. As he considered
that the House had wen taken by surprise, he
would move that the consideration of tbe
mellsage of the Assembly be postponed until
the following d"y.
The PRESIDENT stated that it would not
be compettmt for bim to make such a motion
as that. He might move the adjoarnment of
the debate.
Mr. HERVEY would adopt the suggestion,
and would do 80 with a view of introducing a
new amendment, that would. he thought,
meet the unlverl'al approval of the Council.
Mr. M'COMBIE seconded lIle motion for
the adjournment.
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Mr. BENNETT thought. under all circumstances. that would be the best course to
pursue. in order that a point of sucb moment
as the question at i88U~ should be thoroughly
investigated. and. iu order to amend, if n~ces'
sary. the docum~nt that he had prepared, and
which was necessarily rather crude. He had
not in any way been biassed by what. had
been said respecting the inconvenience to
which the Governor had been put. If MiniRters
had been present last night in their places,
the contretempIJ would not have occurred.
Mr. MILLER would rewind the hon.
member that the Minist", were not members
of that House, and the hon. member had no
right to allude to what took place in another
House.
Mr. BENNETT was no, alluding to the
debates that ()(,'Curred in another place, but
£limply to the prOC€edings that were placed on
record. It was not the fault of the Opposition
that His Exctllency was placed in the, he
might say, indecent position he then was. If
the debate were adjourned, the whole question
could be thoroughly investigated.
Mr. A'BECKEfr thought that the posi·
tlon of the House was so clear that
they need not wait till the next day
tQ consider how they should act. Nothing Was to be gained by the adjournmeut;
but a vast deal of inconvenience was tein~
occasioned to the Representative of Her
Majesty by the alreadyjprolonged delay. They
had a right to recollect that His Excellency
had stated his intention to' come there that
day,for the purpose of proroguing Parliament,
and they bad no right to interfere WIth .his
carr)ing out such intention. Any actIOn
that they might take in this matter would be
far better taken at once, without any further
procrastination.
Mr. MILLEa would, if no other gentleman
intended to adclr€S8 the House, say a few
words more upon the subjtct. It gave him
grellt pain to see that the lJouncil had taktn
the false glound that it had done. If anyone complained of the lemark! that he
might make, he would obselve that a
certain amount of latitude should be allowed
to him it to anyone, in consideration of his
position. He had distinctly cautioned hon.
mew bers thaUhe course they Were taking, was
unprecedented and unjustifiable, and would
hW6 the effect of bdnging the House into contempt. Oertllin things aPP€ared to have been
done for the very purpose of bringing the
two HOUE.Hl of farIiament into collision, and
all for the sake of saying that it was the
fault of GoveIlJment. They had broo~bt the
cup of bitterness upon thewsdveB ("No, no,")
by the unconstitutional manDer in which
they had aCled. Now, what position had the
Oouncil been placed in? The whole question
was scarcely worthy ot their consiot'ratlon.
The real question was, whether the Government were to be obstructt:d at the last moment or not? What was to be gained by the
adjournment? Nothing. . Bnt a great de"l at
time would be lost, and HIS Excellency, who
had announced to the Oouncil his intention
of coming down to the House. to give hta

aBBeBt to certain Bills, was being detained.
A long debate had occurred elsewhere, but
through the ruling of t~e head of the her
branch of the LegislatureMr. BENNErT rose to order.
The PRESIDENT said that the Hon. Mr.
Miller was out of order in alluding to the
head of another House, and bis ruling elsewhere.
Mr. MILLER thought that if hon. members
wished a colUsion between the two Houses,
and wanted t9 set the Assembly at defiance
bv t.king an uDconstitutional COOfse- t" Oh.
oh")-he-quite agreed with 'he hon. Mr. Bennett that they would rpquire a long time to
consider about it. Unless hon. members
wished to make a stand against the other
HOlise, let them pause. For his part, he ob·
jected to the adjournment in every respect.
Mr. FA WKNER would support the ad ournment. It was undignified in the House to
proceed in a hasty manner.
Mr. HOOD 0ppoied the adjournment for th.,
following reason,-If the House adjourned.
the amendment of Mr. Bennett would have to
come again before the House. Now, he would
showtbat if the amendment were outof order,
it woull1 he so much lost time to consider it.
The PRESIDENT obp.erv~d that it was out
of order to discuss the amendment now. The
question before the House was that of the
adjournment.
Mr. HOOD then quoted passages from
" May" to sllow that it was out oi the power
of the Council to make any alteration in the
Bill, and that therefore tbey could only It'ject
or pass it.
Mr. M'OOMBIE remarktd that there was
one argument wbich had not been brought
forward as yet, which he wished to allude to.
It was customary to give notice to absent
membeIS when impOItant motions were
coming on. Many of the members were ahsent on the present occasion, and it was
wrong to hurry or rush this matter through
the House. It was not It'lZitlmate to intro·
duce the subjec' of His Excellency's being
inconvenienced. All they t>hould regard was
the fact that the question Was a most important one, and ought to be thoroughly investigated. (U Question.")
The motion for the adjournment was then
put, and the House divided with the following
result ;-

0'

Hr. Hervey
- J4.'Combie
- Ste;vart
Hr. Highett
- Henty
- A'Seckett
- Miller

CONTENTS.
IIr. Fawkner
- Fraser
- Bennett
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Patterson
- Vaugban
-WiUiams

Mr. Henty
- Kennedy
- Roope.
Mr. Hodglon
- Hooll
Dr. Wilkle.

Majority against the adjournment, 1.
MESSAGE FROK THE ASSEMBLY.

A message was rectivtd from the A~semb)y
returning the Hallallrat By·Lliw Amenament
Bill, and stating that they had agleed to the
amendments 01 tbe Oouncil.
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APPBOPBIATIOH JtIu..
Mr. A'BECKETT thought that by the 36th
olause of tbe Constitution Act, tbe Governor
had power to UBe bis own discretion in apprOving of the Blll or not. He tbought it was
an improper course to present an address to
His Excellency on the matter. In bis opinion
it would be unconstitutional to ask him to
make any sucb alterations. It would be tbe
duty of bis coustitutlonal advisers to explliin
the state of things to bim, and he could then
act upon bis own responsibllity. He would
conclude by expreB8ing his intention to oppose
the amendment.
The question was then put, tbat the words
proposed to be added by Mr. Bennett be 80
added.
IIr. Hervey
Fawkner
Stewar~
IIr. Miller
Bodgaon
Vaughan
good
-

CONTENTS.
Ilr. Fraser
Mr. M'Combie
Roope
Benne~t

NON CONTENTS.
Ilr. Henty
Mr. Kennedy
A'Beckett
William.
- 8. Benty
Dr. Wilkie
Bijrhe\t
IIr. Pattenon
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mlttlngJy devoted to those me.sureslndlcated
by your Excellency at the commencement of
the se88ion, the chIef of which, for altering
the electoral districts and incressiug the
number of members of the A@sembly, wi1l
evince by its provisions oor sincere desire to
realise for this colony what may not be
inaptly termed tbe most perfect system of
representation in the British Empire; and
we trust, further, tbat the revised enactment
for the registration of electors will secure tbat
completeness of the Parliamentary rolls
which our previous efforts in the same
direction had failed to attain.
" The requirements of our agricultural and
mining Interest!:', consequent upon their progressive growth, bave again precosea upon our
attention, and Bills ha.ve been passed whicn
we believe will materially aesist tbelr further
development, and stimUlate the invl'stment of
capital and tbe employment of skill in these
great and all-Important occupations.
.. Many bighly useful measures of a private
nature have received our serious consideration, and we have spared no pains to afford
by careful and matured legislation, every
reasonable encouragement aud aid to welldireded projects of industry and enterptise.
" I have now to present to your Excellency
an Act to appropriate the Oonsolidated
Revenue to tbe service of the year 1869, and
for other purposes, and to pray that your
Excellency may be pleased to aBli1ent to it, on
btlhalf of our most grliciotls t:)overtign the
Queen.
.. (Signed)
FB.A.NCI8 MUBPHY, Speaker."
The Royal Assent was then given by His
Exctllency to the following Bills ;-

Majority against the addition ... I)
The original motion was then put, and
carrIed.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, a message
W88 directed to be sent to tbe Assem hly.
stating that the Council, in accordance wltn
the wi8h of the other Hou~e, did not InE'ist
upon their amendments in the Appropriation
Bill.
Sbortly after this motion was carried. at 20
minutes past 10 o'clOCk, tbe Usher aunounced
to the Council that His Excellency was about
to enter tne chamber, and the Governor immediately entered tbe ball, attended by the
The Gunpowder Bm.
General CommaBdivg the Forcet', Major·
'lhe OYlter Fisheries Bill.
General Macarthur: Li.eutenaIlt-Colonel Neill,
The Expiring Laws Oontinuation Bill.
Deputy-Adjutan\·General; and Captain Ban·
The Bendlgo Water work. Co.'s Bill.
croft, HiR ExcelleT1cy's Aidt-de-Camp.
The M.ar:iage Bill.
His EXCELLENCY then directed a message
The Caltlemaine Gas Co.'s Bill.
to be sent to the A@serubly, to request the
':I he Wt;lleyan Methodlst8 Bill.
attendance of the Speaker and the members Bi~~e lit. Kilda and Brighton Bailwly Am.ndmen'
of that House.
The Natlon.l Bank Bill.
Tbe Speaker, followed by tbe Sergtant-at'lhe Melbourne J:xchange Oompany's Bill.
arms bearing the mace, with th~ Ol~rk, aud
The COUDty Courts Act Amendment Bill.
Aseistant Clerk of the Assewbly, and a large
The Fisheries of Vktorla Bill.
num ber of the mem hers,attended at the bar ot
The Innkeeprl8 and Carriers Ac~ Amf>ndment BiU.
the House, and read the (oHowiIlg address to
Tbe Asse8sment on Stock Act Amendment Bill.
The Chinese Act Amepdmen~ Bill.
the Governor :The BeKIHtratlon of Elt'otors Bill.
.. May it please Your Exceller;cy.
The Synod ot Victoria. Bill.
"We, Her Mlljtlsty'e faithful subjoct8, the
7lte Board of Agriculture Bill.
membeT8 of the Lt·gitlativtl Assembly, attend
Tbe Preservation of Fi~h Bill.
Your Excellency with the usual Appropriation Bi~~e Melbourne and II:ssendon Railway Company'.
Blll for tbe present year.
The Audit Act Amendment Bill•
.. We bave the satisfaction of stating to
The .Ballaarat By-law Amendment Blll.
Your Excellency that the continued pros·
The Approprialion Bill.
perity of the country still ma.intains the
The following Bills were reserved for Her
publio revenue in Buch an advantageous
oondition that we have been enabled amply Majesty's assent:to fulftl Your Excellency's intentions in
The Oftlcia1s in Parliamen' Bill.
The Australian Trua' Company's Bill.
promoting by very large grants of money the
extension of public works in all parts of the
His EXCELLBNCY then rose, and read the foloolony. and in affordinl1: needful assistance
to nrious useful undertakings, tending to the lowing speech:" Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen
moral and physical welfare ot tbe people.
ot th~ Legialati ve Oounoil,• uur best consideration bal! been unre-'
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.. Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly... When I called you together in October
last, I stated that the princioal object which I
had in view in rE'quinng your attendance in
in Parliament at tbat season of the year was
to enable you to dispose of those measures of
reform which had been introduced in a former
session, and that it would be the duty of my
advisers to bring forward only such other
measures as w~re absolutely JEquired to meet
the exigencies of the public service. I then
ventured to express a hope that the seesion
would be brought to a close before the termination of the year; but fresh questions of
more 01 less importance, some of a PQblic,
some of a private character, bave forced
themselves upon the attention of Parliament,
and ~he session has th&reby bet'n extended to
a later periud than anticipated. Tbe bendicial nature of most of the Bills which have
now become law compensates for this increased demand upon your time and attention, and the country will recognise in them
renewed evldel'ce of the zeal and Ilssiduity
with which yuu have applied yourselves to
your Parliamentary dutitls.
.. The Bill to alter the Electoral Disttlcts
and iLclease tbe number of mtmbe1'8 of th",
Ai!sembly will come into operation on the It!t
of May. It distributes the reprtlsentation
more equally overt be entire popUlation of the
country, aL.d provides for suctllln iDcrese in
the numl1er of members as will. I trust, be
found greatly to facilitate the dispatch of
business before Parliament. The Bill f(II
shortening the dUration of the Assembly has
been rest:lved for the signification ot Her
Majesty's plt::asnre, as rtqUlred by the Oonstitution Act. I have no reason to doubt that
it will receive Her Majt:sty's absent and it
will in all probability become law long before
Its operaUoll can be required. It bas a180
been th0ught advisable to reserve the Bill to
limit the number of persons holding office
under the Orown who IDay sit and vote in
either House of Parliament, 8S it affects I he
prerogative of ~he Orown, and as doubts have
arisen whether it should not have bten paEsed
by an absolute majority of both Houses.
.. The Bills which I atlnounced 8S intended
to be brought forwatd at the commellcement
of the lIession have been succesl!fully carried
through Parliament, with the exteption of
thret-DsmeJy, a Bill to consolidate tbe Road
Acts, a Bill to regulate wt:ights BlId measure8,
aud a Bill to give validity to certain contracts
for mining on private property. Tbe two
first have long since been prepared, and were
olJJy witbheld In order to give place to sucb
as appeared to be of more immediate importance; and the third has failed to become
law, in COD8tquenoo ot the want of cOllcurreDce of botb Housts in some of its PlOvisions.
•• The Bills severally to amend the Audit
Act, to amend the Act authorising an 088€SSment on stOCK, to conllolidattl the laws relating
to the Ohintse, to establish a Board ot Agricullure,and to consolidate the laws respecting
marriage, are calcolattld either to improve the

previously existing law, to give security to our
public credit, or to aid in developing our
industry and resources. The sever-.l private
Railway Bills which have ripened into Acts
carry out the principle enunciated by a former
LfgislatDre-namely. that while thecon8tfUCtion of the main lines :should be kept In the
hands of the Government, all other lines
should be left to private enterprise.
.. I avail myself of the opportunity to congratulate you upon, and at the same time to
express my OWtl I!lIotisfactlon with, the progre~s which bas been made in the great
ratlway undertak.ings already authorised by
Parliament. This rapidity of execution has
not been purchased at tue tXpenSb of inferiority. I am assurerl, indeed, that the character of the work is tqual to that of the best
lines of railway in Great Britain. I am
happy to thillk tbat the state of the London
money market justifies a confident expwtation that our railway bonds will almost
immediately occupy the tavorable position
"hich ha been anticlpated.
.. The opinions which have been expressed
in Parliament respc:cting the necessity of
Jilacing every braD ch of the public selVice On
a mOlc permanent and settled footing, though
not exprtSsed in any formal resolution, will
not be disregarded by my advitltrs. Means
will be adopttd during the recess to institute a full and comprehensive inquiry Into
the st8otl:: of the public tl8tabJishmeLt8, partly
with a view to economy, and partly for the
purpose of placing metltorious officers in the
public service in a position ot progrtssive
adVahCtlment and future security.
"Gentlemen of the Lef(islative Aseembly.. I thallk you in Her Majesty's name for
the liberality with which you have provided
for the exigencies of the public service, as well
as for ttJe necessary expelldttule on roads.
bridgtS, and other publlc improvements. 'fhe
large sums which you havtl found yourselves
justified iu appropriating for various public
works bear witness to the abundant resources
of the country. The early PtHiod at which
they are voted, a8 compared with former
years, will tlnable tbem to be expended with
much greater economy and efficaoy.
.. The ItsolutiODS W llicb your House adopted
for the purchase of the liLe ot railway con·
8tructtld by the Melbourne and Gedosg
Rattway Company will, 1 trust, allay the dieC01l.tt:nt which had arisen in thtl minds of
some persons connected fiith that undertaking, owing to a miEconception as to the
duty of this GoveIlIment to iuterfele "'ith
tt·gard to the appro(lrlation of the gU8lanteed
inteTtst. I need EClucely 8SSUre you tbat the
eDgagemenls of the COIOLY have invariabJy
been faithfully aLd lJnDctu811y fulfilled. If
the proposals WQich these lesulutioIlS embody
ehould be accepttd 1,y tt,tl compatly. a me ..sure will be subwitled to PaIlianttlnt early in
the ensuing 8tssion to carry them iato effect.
"HonorabIe Gentlemen of the Lt'gislative
Council, and Gentlemtn of tbtl LeGJsl"tive AEBtmbJ)-
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.. 1 now dismiss you to your homes. The
arrangements preliminary to a dl880lutlon,
whioh the recent change in the electoral law
has rendered necessary, will be made witb a
view to calling tbe new Parliament together
at an earlier and more convenient period than
has hitherto been found practicable.
"1 now,in Her Majesty's name, declare this
Parliament. to be prorogued to Thursday, the
SIst day of MaTch next, and it i~ her~by prorogued accordingly."
A copy of tae speech was then handed by
Oaptain Bancroft to the hon. the President
anei the Speaker, and His Excf'llency, bowing
ceremoniously to tbe meml:ers present, left
the cbamber at five minutes to 11 o'clock.
The members of the House then sepa·
fated.

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the Ohair at 8 g'clock
precisely, and the mtlmbers having resumed
their seats,
The BPEAKER said.-I have to state to the
House that it has been intimated to me by
the aide-decamp of His Excellency, Captain
Bancroft, that tbe state ot public business
will prevent His Excellency's attendance in
the Legislative Council, h affix the Royal
assent to certain Bills until half-past 4
o'clock, instead of at 3 o'clock, as originally
announced. The House fixed the hour of its
meeting at 8 o'clock, in order to be preselJt
when His Excellency arrived, and it now
stands adjourned until the usual hour of
meeting at 4 o'clock.
Mr. liUMFFRAY.-WilI not a suspension
of the standing orders enable us to continue
sitting until f o'clock?
The SPE:iKER.-No suspension of the
standing orders can be now moved.
The Hoose then adjourned nntil4 o'clock.
The House resumed at 4 o'clock precistlly.
BALLAARAT BY-LAW BILL.

Mr. HUMFFRAY moved that the amendments of the Uouncil introduced into this
BiU be now hken into consideration. (Dries
of .. No, no," and some manifestations of
impatience.) The hon. member sat down
without prts3ing his motion.
THE APPROPRIATION AOl'.

, The SPEAKER said.-I bea to inform th
Bouse that I have received a message from
the Legislative CouDcil, returning to the
Assem bly a Bill for the appro priation of the
Oon80Udated ReYtlnue for tbe year 1869, with
two ameDdmen~, one of which is a correction
of an tlrtor in &he lItie of the Bill, aud the
second an amendment intended to carry out
further the Intentions ot the Legislative
Assembly in reference to the distribution of
the grants for education.
Mr. HABKEB.-I move, Sir, that these
amendments be now takea into con si
deration.
TheSPEAKER.-1t ismydutyto inform the
House, as the guardian of its pdvileges, that
these amendments have b~en introduced by
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the Legislative OouncU Into a money Bill.
(He&r.)
Mr. HABKER,moved that the amendmentB
be read.
The motion was agreed to, and the
amendmeDt~ were read by the olerk.
Mr. HARKEB.-Sir, I move tbat the
amflndments introduced into this Bill by the
otber House be dis ...llow~d. It will not be
necessary for me to go into any lengthened
explanation at present. as to why 1 make this
motion, for even the members of the Upper
House who supported thest! amendments and
their introduction into the Appropriation
Bill, admitted tbelr doubts as to whether they
were not bt-yond the powers of the Council,
and as to Whether the Council had any right
to take any such action in this matter. We
In tbis House assume to ourselves a right,
which the Constitutiou Act of the colony
gives us-the sole right of determinina in
what way the money voted tor public purpOses shall be awarded In the Appropriation
Bill. The other House, I maintain, has gone
beyond its powers altogether, in attempting
to alter, in any shape or way, .. he Appropriation Bill whicb this Assembly has passed. It.
may be troe that the Legislative Oouncil has
power to make alterations, whele clerical
errors alone are concerned, but one of these
amendments is no cl~rical error; It is a change
of a proviS10n agreed to In Oommittee of tbiB
HODse. In fact, this provision was introduced by myself when the Hoose was
in Committee, and there was no opposition to the coorse I tben proposed to
adopt. This being the case, I take my stand
as one of the Ministers of tbe Crown, and say
that the other House, iD taking the course it
has seen fit to take, has actt:d in an unconstitutional manner, and I thert:fore ask the
Aseembly not to allow these amendments to
be introduced iuto the Bill. (" hear," and
"No.")
The SPEAKER.- If the other House has
exceeded its powers the hon. the Treasurer
should make a Iolpecific moth n on the subjt:ct.
Mr. BARKER.-The coorse yoo bave suggested, sir, seems the only proper one tor me
to adopt, and I will therefore move.. ThaI the Oonstitution Act having
forbiddt:n the Legil!lative Council to make
any alterations tn the Act for the appropriation of the consolidated reveDue, thit! HlIose
refuses to entertain the amendments it has
Introduced into it, and insists on the BUl
btllng passed in its integrity, and tbat a
messalle be senS to the Upper House to that
etIecr."
Mr.O'SHANASSY seconded the motion.
Mr. EMBLlNG.-I rospectfDlly submit, sir,
that my hon. colleague having movtld the
disallowance of the amen«::mentsintrodnced,
it is not now competent for him to move any
amendment on h1s own mot.ion.
The SPEAKER.-I am the judge of what is
the proper motion to be mllde in this case,
aud I informed the hon. the Treasur~r that
his first motion was not the right oue under
the circumstanct.8.
Mr. ADAMSO~.-The hOD. tbe Treasurer
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had taken his seat, and had made his speech,
and I submit that it is not competent for him
to get up again and make another motion.
I conttjlJd, sir, that hit! second motion is not
now btlfore thtl House.
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-The motion was not
seconded.
The SPEAKER.-The hone the Treasurer
proposed to move a resolution which was not
a proptr one'; aud, besides this, the resolution
was not seconded. I then BUl{gested anotht=r
course to the hone membtlr, as being more in
accordance with the privileges of the Houstl.
The hon. member has adopted that COUlS6
which he was peIfectly right in doing.
(Hear.)
Mr. MICHIE.-It seems to me, sir, that,
after all, this lS merely a point of form, and
that the question to be substantially determined, and to which we have to apply our
attention, Is, whether these amendtDents be
or be not an in frinsement of thb pri vileges of
this House. (Hear.) That question should
of course, be referred to those constitutional
authorities with which no doubt many hone
mem bers of this House are pl:lrfectly
acquainted; and I contend that, notwithstlinding the terms of the 66th cJause of the
Constitution Act, which provides that no
alteration but tba' rejection may take place by
the Council,ln any Act tor the appropriation of
the pUblic moutlY by this Assembly, yet these
alteutions are of a character merely to Stlt
risht an Act, in pursuance of What, on the
face of it, was plainly coutemplated by this
House. If so, these alteratious are such as are
recoguist:d Parliamentary law as being
merely a necessary and inilnlated proceedina.
so to speak. In page 428 of •. May,"
in reference to amendment.s made by tbe
House of Lords in money Bills, it is laid
down-" Wnen any amendmel.ts of the Lords,
though not strictly regular, do not appear
materially to InfrtDge the pi ivileges of the
Commontl, It has been usual to agree to them
with special entries in the journal; as that
'they were only for the purp0tle of making
the dates uniform in the Blll'- that 'they
only tilled up bllmks which had Dot been
filled with the sums wh1ch were agreed to
by the House on the report of a clauStl'-thlit
'tbey were for the purpose of rtJCtif,)ing
clerical errors'-' were in 'furtherance of the
intention of the House of Commons'-' Were
to make the schedule agrtie with the Bm 'o Were to rendtir onl:l clautle cOl!sistent with
another'-' were rendered
necessary by
severo.l Acts recent.y passed '-or • were in
furtherance of the prlictice of P ..rltament.' "
Now, It is plain that tllese
amendments, although alterations they may
be termed, are allowed because tbey are
deeml:ld of a nature to reDder consist.,nt,
lUCid, aDd Intelligible that wbich WIiS
not so bt-fore ; and I suggest 10
the Assembly. that tbe alteratiolls-still
to apply that tnm-are alterations of the
character to which .. May" refers, and are
Dot the alttlrations contemplated by the 66th
clause of the OoDstitution Act, in which it 18
stated that 110 alteratioll8 but tbat rejeoUol1 of
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the Appropriation Act may take place. If I
apprebend rightly, all that this branch of the
Ltogislature can contend for is, that it shall be
tbe priVilege of this House, and of this House
excluslvdy, to appropriate the public money.
and the clause decides that if tbere ge any
substantial alteration or vaIiation by the
(JouncU to the cleallyexpressed intention of
tbe Assembly in such Act, it Is not to be
allowed. (Hear, hear.) Now. the proposal to
whicb. the hon. the Treasurer's motiou applies
is not of this Datnre, and before I cODclude I
shall submit to tbe Honse an amendment
upun his moti"ln; but, before doing 80, I will
endeavor to satisfy the House, beyond the
sbadow of a doubt, that this is merely an
alteIation of the formal character to whtch I
have adverted, and that this repugnancy
which appears on the face of the A.ct is of
such a character that, unless some alteration
be permitted. not merely is this House in a
position in which it runs the Tisk of thlB
money not being appropriated as it intended,
but it will disallow a most careful, conscientIous. and considerate attempt on the part of
the Conncil to follow out what they consider
to be tbe clearly expressed intention of the
Assembly. It hon. members think this, they
will vote for the amendment I have to submU
to them, alid if they disagree with the reasons
I shall adduce thty will then think more
favorably of tbe original motion. What is
this alteration? Hon. members are aware.
no doubt, considering the interest they took
in discus8ing this grant of £126.000 for
edncatlon, that when it was placed on tbe
Estimates it was to be di vlded between two
departments, ooe the National and the other
the Denowinatlonal system of education. It
was intended by the resoJution arrived at by
the House-as will be plainly apparent-that
after the respective eXptlnileS, or tstimates of
expenses, of each Board for tb.e yeltr were
defray~d, the balance of the sum shonld be
divisible, in accordance with the terms of
the hon. the Cbief Secretary's letter of the
16th of January, and in accordance with
similar ttlrms aiterwards exprtssed by tbe
tesolutlon of this House. 00 tbe Ist of
February the following vote was taken in
Committee of the Assembly.
.. No. 36.-EnuoATIOlf.
" Grant In Aid of Education, to be distrl·
buted in the manner herelnal&er mentioned.
viz.:.. That the expenses of the depatiments of
the DenomtLatlOllal and National !School
Boards be first provided for, and the 8aladee
to teacb6rs unaer both systems be paid in
accordance with the present scale, the hlanee
to be divided between botb Boards, in pruportion to the number of Ilcholars on the books
of each for the year 1868; providtld tbat
under ahls distribution DO 88tliSlance shall
be given to any school having aD average
attendance of less than twenty 8cbolars, and
t.hat neitber Board shall make any grant tor
Ilcbool buildiDgs to a greater amount than
tbat of the local subscriptions.

,. And the same reeolUtiODB having been
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read a second time, were agreed to by the
A88embly."
This resolution, as 1 have already stated, 18
in literal accordance with the letter of the
hon. the Chief Secretary, previously a1dressed
to the two difl'tlrt'Dt Boards, and responded to
by the National Board in terms which I shall
take leave to read to the Hou@e. Bnt drst I
must call the attention of the House to the
Jetter of the hon. the Ohief Secretary, which
is aiJ follows: "On the 6th January la6t, the Commissioners
of National Education received the follow
lng letter ftOm the Chief Secretary's
otHce:... Chief Secretary's Office, Melbourne,
" . 6th January, 1859.
.. • Sir,-With reference to your letter of tbe
2nd ult., I am directed to request a statement.
similar in detail to the Estimates submitterl
by othpr departments, IIhowing the propo3ed
expenditure of the National Board-drst, for
the department,
and,
secondly, for
teachers' salaries. in 1869, the rates belnll cal·
culated according to those ia force in 1858.
.. • This information should be furnished as
lOon as practicable.
.. • You will also oblige by forwarding a
return, showing the number of scholars on
the books of the sr.hools conn~cted with the
Board during 1858, as it is proposed t) di
vide the balance of the vote between the two
Boards of Education, accordin~ to those
numbers, aftel having made provision for the
charges above mentioned.
"'1 have the honor to be, Sir,
... Your most obedient servant,
(Signed)
.. • J. MOORE.
.. • The Chairman of the N atlonal School
Board.'''
To this letter the following reply was received
from the N atlonal Board of Education :.. National Education Office. Melbourne,
.. January 18, 1859.
"Slr,-1 have the honOT to a(;knowledge
tbe reC'.eipt of Mr. Moore's letter of the 6th
iost., No. 36. in which the Oommissioners are
requested to furnish 'A statement similar in
detail to the E3timatea Bubmltted by other
departmellts, showing the proposed expendi.
ture of the NatIonal Board, first for the
department. and selOodly for t:achers' s .. laries, in 1859. the rates being cltlculatej
according to thode h.l force in 1858 ;' together
WIth a return. shOWing the numbers ot
scholars on the books of the (lchools con·
necttJd with the Board duril'lg 1858.
.. In reply, 1 am directed to forward to you
the h.1clostld statt-ment of the proposed pxp,..nditure (at the rates PlAid on the 31st
Dt'cember,1E68) connected with the department of the Boald and schools in operation
at the end of laBt year, amountln" in the
qgregltte to £41.593 128.
t' You will obetlrve that in this amount a
BUm of £1,687 103. is included, being the
estimated som that will be reqalred to meet
increased salaries conseqaent on improved
cll88ifications that may be obtained by
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teacbers, in accordance with the rule!! of the
Board on that subject, as approved by the
Government.
.. A sum of .£600 Is also included, to meet
necessary repairs required to the Model
Schools.
1'1" A sum of £450 is also inclad. d, {o meet
the s&laries of teachers of those schools to
which bundlng grants have been made, and
which will come into operation immediately.
.. With reference to the proposal that the
balance of the vote should be di viGed between
the two Boards, according to the number of
scholars' on the books' of each durllJg 1858,
the Commissioners would suggest that the
average Bttendance should be the ballis of
distribution; tbe mode adopted by this Boald
of recordilig chiidren on the books varying
from that PU18Ued by th~ Denominational
Board.
.. I have tbe honor to be, Sir,
" Your most obedient servant,
.. B. F. K.uE.
(Signed)
.. To the hon. the Chief Secretary."
A like statement was required by the Government from the Ddnominational Board. and h
should have been sent in withIn a reasonable
time j but I bE,lieve that it had not been sent
in down to the time when the Estimate was
framed-at any rate, I have not been able to
get access to an, such document 8S this to
show me that the like care had been exercl@ed
by the Denominational as by the National
Board. Sir, in what po8ition were the counfry
and this Houee placed by this vote? The
sum of £125,000 was placed on the Estimates
for the purposes of education. Tbat "as the
limit, and it was not in our power to go
beyond it. It was the maximalL. proposed by
the Government as b~ing desirable. I have
tllready read the resolution stating that the futare expenditure of both Boards should be regulated on the principle itcontaintd, and which
principle was enunciated by the Chief Secre·
ta\'y In his letter, and accepted by the
Secretary to the National Board; but it
turns out, when we come to look at the
d~ure8, that it is impolsible tbat the National
Board can have the sum of £42,093, which
they require accordin~ to their estimate.
Nay, more, all that tbey can have i~ not
what ehouloi be considered an equitable
distri~utton, bat what is awarded to them
under an arbitrary division put into the
Appropriation BIll-£32,500-while the De·
nou.inational Board has £9~ 600. In other
worl1s. It s",ems as it, although the
N atinnsl Bo~rd sent in an t.8limate
for '£41,093, they were to ba.ve this amount
reduced by nearly £10,000, which sum
was to be transferred-for no rt'ason that has
been given to this House or accorded to the
other-was to be cot off at once from the
entire amount for the National Buard, and
transferred to the DenominlitiollaL EIther
that is the result, or we are asking th~t. instead of the vote being confiDt.d to £125,000
we mast go beyond that limit, and, to givt! the
National Board its claim, we must have asum
of £134.698. We are thrown in excess of
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this £125,000. or. if we cannot afford
more. we must divide the deficiency
between them; and that seemB to me to De
the only equitable method. Now, if we vote
£12,000 to the National Board. and .£92.000 to
the Denominational Board, we must bave a
deficiency on a Bum of £125.000 of .£9,593, and
this deficiency should of course be divided
between the two Boards, according to the
amount of the granti3 made to them. This
wonld give a reduct.ion on the claim of the
National Board of ,£2.891, and on that of the
Denominational Board of £6.702. If the
deficiency were BO divided, the resolution which
the Treasurer ill so ",nxious to see carried out
tn all its integrity wlll be complied with, and
enttre justice will be done to bot,h Boards; but
great Injustice will be done to the National
Board if the pI6sent division is upheld.
(Hear) It comes to this. that if we see that.
in alterin~ the method of diviaion, the Council
is merely endeavoring to carry out our own
resolution, and that they set our Act right,
we should adopt this alteration, which is not
a substantial, but merely a formal one.
("No.") The House will see that there is au
absolute repugnancy 0:0 the face of the Bill.
and that it cannot have its own resoluthns
strictly carrielt out, If it gives only .£32,500.
to the National Board. (Hear.) It is
plain that the Assembly came
to
the resoiutinn of giving the National
Board ,£42.093; and how can we get out of
the ridiculous repu~nancy which appears on
the face of the Bill but by dividing tbe
deficiency between the requirements of the
Boards and the money granted by the
Government, as I have stated? No doubt
the hon. member for the four counties would
be very well content with this arbitrary
division; for, indeed, I saw the a'.xtety with
which he end~avored to propitiate the stern
integrity-at least, I hope it i~ Ilo-of the hon.
the Trtlasurer (8 laugh), in his conversation
with him yeaterdayevening. It would have
been better for the hon. member for the
four counties to
have done
ad I
have done -namely. addressed himself
to the collective mind of the Assembly. and
not endeavoled to make proselyteil, much less
to proselytise a man in office. (A laugh.) I
assume that he was talking on the subject
matter of this vote yelJttlrJay evening when I
saw him on the Treasury bench, playing, as
it were, the character of Don J usn to the
hon. the Treasurer's Julia. (Great laughter.)
When I saw bim seated there reminding the
Treasurer of the alteratious going on in the
Upper House, I teared-but I trust that.
although the Treasucer has listened to the
voice of the charmer of the four counties(laughter) - he haBduly weighed his argu men ts,
and will not allow them in the slightest
degree to biaB his mind in regard to this
vote. The amount by which the National
Board is reduced is ODe of the most serious
consequence to it. It is not only a very large
Bum ot money, but the Board have been lab orIng under considerable difficulties for a long
time past, and I must say that the case
deserves some considelation, for tbey have, a
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auy rate, always kept within their Income,
and within the limits of any vote passed for
them in the Ll'gtslative Assembly. (Hear,
hear.) The hon. member for the four couotles
shOUld remember, too, that in past years he
has continually come to thA Assembly for
increased grants to tbe Danomlnattonal
Board. He has coma down to this
House, describing, in language really
not too strong for the occasion, the necessities
of the Board. The hon. member was a persevering mendicant, coming to the Assembly
ou the part of the Board to say, "We have
overrun the constable, and we ask you now
for £5,000 more," as the case might be. The
Board, however, incurred this extfa expenditure witb their eyes open, and this being the
case, I muat say. that the hon. member who
represents them has been more than a persevering mendicant-he has been a success'
ful and sturdy beggar. (A laugh.) He had
to be met by the Treasurer a few weeks since 88
I find he was met on the occasion of his
application. by some opposition; and, Indeed,
unless the Estimates aTe to go wild altogether,
and we are to have nothing to do but enact a
ridiculous farce in passing them, the House
will not aid this persevering mendicant. The
application of the hon. member was on one
occasion recently denied; lut he afterwards
selected an occasion, when the Houee was
better constituted for his purpose, and he
succeeded in carrying his object. There
was £5,000 granted in excess of the first
E8timate for the Board. Now, the Board
have rendered themselves liable for the sum,
or they have not. If they have done
it with their eyes open, besides being pertinacious mendicants, they have been
infringing the roles of this House. (" No, no.")
Is not the BOllrd bound to set their house in
order, knowing the amount on which they have
to rtly ? and although there might have been
the disagreeable nect's,ity of discharging
some teachers even, the eXCURe fer that act
would have been tbat they must keep within the
vote. (Hear). The Board. however, would not,
or could not, avoid going on the same calcula·
tions 8S they have gone on in previous years;
and if they have done this, it must be evident
that they have wilfully disregarded the votes
of the Honse, and in such case they
are not deserviog of its indulgence. On no
equities which bono members may import
into the C8se are we justified in making any
concellsion to the Board, or in complying with
the arbitrary division of this vote. Here i8
a decided Caee made out tor .£9,000 in excess
of the grant-there is no question about that.
Here is a resolution, providing that the division shall take place according to the number
of scholars in each department. after the payment ot expenses and teachers' salaries; and
the Question now is, whether it is reasonable,
considering this. to adopt that which the hon.
member for the four counties now asks, viz.,
to cut off this £9,000 or £10,000 from the
estimated expenditure of the National Board
('£42,093), or, ae the deficiency is one whicll
we must face. whether the lOllS shall be rateably divided between the Boardll. in accord5 E
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ance with the ter!:ls of the resolution of the
Assembly. Now, no doubt, although the hon.
member for the four counties may haTe a
word to say with respect to what we must all
call the repugnancy on the face of the Bill
itself, aud a8 to what took place on the
particular evening when the vote for
this arbitrary division was taken, 1
must
remark
that
the
Treasurer
must have assumed that the division was in
accordance with the ttlrms of the resolution,
and that the Bill and the re8olutiou were
coherent and consistent with each other. If
the Treasurer did not assume tBis, he must
have entrapped the HouBe into an Appropriation Act, wbich waR s(mething incongruous
and something injutious to the best intertsts
( ;education, which t.'1A Treasurer assumes to
have at heart. But, Sir, I think it Is an
as,umption which I am bound to make in
regard to the official character of the hon.
the Treasurer, that when this arbitrary
division was agreed to be w&S under the
same delusion as the House 8S to its
nature; if be were not, tben the
hon.
the
Treasnrer
was.
I mu@t
paUfe to select a wcrd-at &ny rate, consider·
ately and del1bf'rateJy allowing thtl House to
wl\lk into a mletakf', of the patticull:lIS and
tff~ct of which he was perfectly wdlawarfl,
but which be would not communicate. That
Is [lot an honorable position for the Treasurer
to be placed in, if, indeed, it were bis position,
but I do not believe that it wap. He, I belitve,
misunderstcod the matter, and was under the
8upp(.sirion that this division was in confOTnlity with the resolution arrived at by the
House, and he did not intend to@lve his voice
or vott: in favor of an absolute repugnancy in
the tt"rms of and on the face of the Act.
(Heal). That is the Eihape tbe cape apsumefl.
When the Bill got'S to the Council, the
members of tbat bodynothaviDg bten present
at all the debates ;0 the Assembly, have
merdy tLe Act with this incongruity and repugoar:cy before tbem. Well, they say,
•• 1 he A~scrubly cannot Intend both these
things, an t then-fore we must see wbatit did
tnteDO. We see their resolution deiiberately
expt'E'f'IIf'ti, and in plain terms. That is their
deliberate aot, and we must come to the conclusioIJ' hat this is a mistake, for they cannot
adopt the one and Ihe other." 1 would
be the last to ",ct iu any way tending
to
derogate in the slightest deglee
the large alJd important vowers which this
Hom~e posse8l'es iu imitation of tbrse of its
illustrious prototype, 'he English House of
CommolJs, or to cut tht'm away even by the
brt!ldth of a hair; but this is merely a ptCU
liar and sptcial case, isolated altogether from
the principle of thtl rights of this BOUl,e, alJd
coruproml!;ing this Huuse in no degree. If
we comply with the amendments. "nd record
the rea~oos cn our journals, we shall have
done all that is due to our owu privileges.
The subst8.ntial matter for our consideration, however, is the fact that we
~ are guided bv a letter from the Chief
8H::retary's office, and a resolution is passed
Iranting a sum of '£126,000 which that rtso·
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lutlon proposes shall be divided In a highly
reasonable manner, in accordance with that
letter. Tb", division d.id not do this. Tbe
hOD. member for the four cOU'.lties never at
any time during the last three or four years
cut his denominational coat according to his
denominational cloth. He has always run
beyond the sum awarded to bim, aud bas
come down and asked for more. It is no dou bt
moet natural for the hon. member to come
hete year after year to get hh~ .£6,000
(" No, no," fr(,m Mr. C. Campbell), or that he
sbonld, under the present circumshnces. say
to tbe Treasurer, "There is a little hitch in
the Appropriation Blll; there is not money
enougb fllr both Boards. for the united
amount comes to eome '£130,000 cdd." The
Treasurer would, no doubt, reply," Well,
what do you propose?" and perhaps the hon.
memher for the four counties migbt say,
"Oh, cut ofT £10,000 from the National
Boaid. and tack It on to U8." (Laughter.)
Now, the House and those hon. members who
ba'\'e a natural and vroper sense of the
importance of maintaining the interests
of these two Boards while the course
of education is in ita present condition "ill take care tbat this most un·
just misappropriation of the sum of
.UO,COO shall not t,ake place, by ratlflivg what
the L"gis)ative Council has done. Wbile 1
say this, I may say that I would not accept
this act cf justice at the cost vi patting with
a single pOltion of the privileges of the House.
Tbis case, however, falls within what I have
cited as an exceptional one; and by aSlWnting
to the amendml'nts of the Council we do no
harm to the Parliamentary privileges we
desiJe to vindicate. I shall thtrefore move,
8S an amendment to the motion of
the bon. the 'l'rfasurtr, .. That as the
amendments made by the Council do
not alter the Appropriation Act, but
merely further tbe intentions ot the House in
r£'gard to thtl grant for fducatloD, this House
do agree with such amendmeLis." This
amendment will not iDjure a single scintilla
of the privilE'ges of tbe J::Iouse. (Hear.)
Mr. CHAPMAN.-I will not occupy the
attention ot the HOUEe at any length on this
question, for it will perceive from the manner
in wbich the hon. member for the city has
gone Into the m'~rits of the question, and
contended that great injustice is done by tbis
vote to tbe educational tstablisbment of
the c,)lony, that
he
has ntgativtd
the proJl(lsiti'>n tbat these amendments
alt' mtr,ly matters of fc,rm-in point of fact,
that they refer to th08e merely clerical errors
which tbe Council has a right to deal with.
There is a gttlat distinctiou obsftvable betw~en the constituti()n of Parliament in
England and that of Victoria. The constitution of Parliamf nt in England depends on a
speciee of common law, which has grown up
gradually for ages. We ale very differently
situ6.ted here, for we are under a written con·
stitutioD, and when the terms of our OODstitution are exprefsly and well defined, it ia not
competent for us to ~o back to the
authority of .. May" to enable UB to
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deviate from ft.
But I will show
from the practice of Parliament that these
amendments are alterations which would not
be brooked by the HotlsB of Commons BS
coming down tram the House of Lords. The
rule is distinctly laid dowu by" May" in the
case of supply Bills. No alteration is P~I
mitted to be made by the House of Lords.
but there are certain exceptioDs carved out of
tllat lUle. These exceptions are cOlJfined to
supply Bills. or, in point of fact to Bills which
impose taxes on the people generally. The
Aporopriation Act does not come witbin that
ddinition. or within the ruletJ which the
hOLl. gentleman has laid dowu in reference
to the variations of Money Bills by the Upper
House. Gdnerally, when the AvpropriatlOn
Act is fent up by the House of Commons to
the House of Lords, it remains una.ltered,
except. perhaps, for the correction of mere
clerical errors j and the House of Commons
never adopts such amendments without inserting the reason in its journals. The terms
in whioh the Royal asst:nt Is given to the
Appropriation Act are also diffdrtlnt from
tl108e employed in other cases, being in fact.. The Queen thanks her loyal subjects, accepts their • benevolence' (as it is termed),
and so wills it." All the exceptions
which the hon. and learned member has
rea.d are in reference to Bills respecting aids
and supplies. These are the I!ole privilege of
the Huuse of CommoDs, ana it is the sole
right of the House of Commons to affix the
terms and conditions ot these Bills. whicb
Elhould not be materially altered by the
House of Lords. '1'bis exc~ption extends not
merely to Lhe alteration of tbe suw. but to any
condition to a limitation of it. This p.inciple is acquiesced in by the Lords, and,
~xcept in cases where It id difficult tu
determine whetber the matter is one of supply
or not, it is rare tbat any interferenc~ is
attempted beyond makillg trivial corrections. Dots this alteration, however, come
witbiu the category of a trivial one? I
imagine not, tor it changes a special appropIiation-it abelis! es one e.ppropriation, and
substitutes for it another. Instead of a special
appropriation. it mak~8 a gem!ral vote in aid
of scbools. In our case, even supposing the
arguments of the hon. and learned memo
ber to be correct, and that this is a mere
trivial alteration of cletical errors. all the lawe
of Parliament whicb obtain in the mother
country are here overridden by the exoress
words of our OODstitution Act. 'fhe 66tl1
clause declares that the Appropriation Act
may be rtjected. but not altered, by the CounAre we
cll. How are we to get out of tbh!
to take .. May" 8S our guide on our own
Act? No aoubt tbere are certain cases in
which the Legislative Oouncil may vary
money biJl~, but not tbe Appropriation Bill.
Such cat'es have been t:xpretlsly specified in
the standiug orders we have lata down toronr
own guidance. This House decides tbat it
will not inllist upon itti undoubted privll€g~
in certain caS68, and those CBses are speclfied
such as where the Act refers to peculliary
penalties or fOrfditUtes, to SeCllra tue ex~cl.l-

*ion of an Act or the punishment or prevention of offences j or in the case of local or
private bills. Tbe Legislature. tn stating the
C81§68 in which the Oouncil may deal
with money bills, exprts6ly el-cludes
all other interference. (Hear, hear.) Iu some
instances we do follow the House of Oommons in consenting to waive our privilt'ges;
but we have specifitd those cases; aLld on the
pdnciple of common law. that when an Act
specifies certain exceptions, it excludes all
others, these aiterations may be absolutely
exclUded from tbe pOWtlrs of the CouDcil.
We ate bound by the terms of our st.Atute,
and from that we ought not to depart. Lilt
me remind tbe Huuse that this is a great !And
important principle. 'I'be Cou4cii has on
several occasions indicated a desire to
infringe on the privileges of the l.ower
House of Parliament j and the Assembly
ought to guard this priVilege with a jealons
eye. Howsoever eUOlJt!OUS the aCLion of
tbe Assembly may have been in relation to
this appropriation, if the privileges of the
Assembly are involved it c!hould not sanction
the interference of the Council with them.
The privileges of the Houl'e are now involved
and that, too, in a mOtlt important particular,
and I warn tbe House &ga1Dst letting in the
small end of the wedge, which In this case
thlil Council may be well enougb disposed to
drive home. It bas already been agitated in
oth~r colonies, that inasJlluch as the Oouncil
is an elective body it ougbt to have
the same privileges in respect ot money BIlls
88 the Lower House, but it would lead to
grL"at inconvenience sbould We have three
months'discussion in the Al'sembty on the
Estimates, and then that they should have to
be gone all over again in tbe Cuullcil. Wbo
is it that represents the pt:opl~? Not the
Oouncil-that body only repretlt:nts a small
clliss and property, and .It Is lh" Lower House
which represents the mallS of tb~ tax-payers.
On tht:se grounds. I say tbat the privil~ges of
the House shoula be maintained. and that the
Udp::r House should not be allowed to alter
th~ distribution of grant!! in om Approprlation Bill.
Mr. O'~HAN ASSY.-I will take the caee on
its merits. bir, and I say that those m"rits
have not been correctly stat·ed. If the merits
only Were gone into, our decision would be
substantially 'he same. I hold with the
doctrine laid down, that the terms of our
Constitution Act will not permit any alteration to be made in our e!Himaletl by the
OouDcil. It is quite ueel!:ss to say that tbis is
a tLiTial awenoment or wertly the
corrt:ction of a clerical error, tur tbe
speech of the hon. membtlr tor the
cIty
has completely
negatived that
proposition. 1 say with the Attorney.General
tbat if tnere were an error comD.ittt:o the
principle w~ contend tor now is too sacred to
allow at its beiLlg oorrecwa in ~bis way Ly tbe
otber blanch of the LegislatUle. li We do
allow it w~ open the ooor to an evil of such
magnitude that any error we might commit
sinks into insignificance beside it. 1 do not
think, Sir, that the hon. member for the 01t.y
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Is .. well up" in the facts, for If he were he
would have stated why the Honse has given
£92,600 to the Denominational Board for the
year to maintain hR salalies and expenses
and only
£82,500
to the N litional
Board. There was at first only £120,000
voted, and an increa!>e of £5,000 was grauted.
The Treasurer divided this sum into two
equal parts, giving £2,500 to one Board, and
£2,600 to the other. That sf'emed to be an
equitable division in the mind of the Treasurer. althou~h I dlsRgree WIth him, and say
that it was fllvoring the National Board to
grant It, with its 6,000 BcholarB, a Bum
equal to that given to thA D~nomlnattonal
Board, with its 20,000 pupils. Oan anyone
say that the Treaeure!' has favored one system
more than another? If they do, the favor haB
certainly been shown to the National and
not to the Denominational Board. The vote
for the firBt half year waR £41,000-£14,(00 for
the National, and £27.000 for the Dtlnomi·
national Bo~rd. D~uhl~ tbls if you like, and
you have a 8um of £82.000, OT £28,000 for the
National, and £54 000 for the Denominational
Board. Did this justify the National BO"TO
in proposing to go to an expt>tlse of £42000
without the concurrence of Parliament? I
Bent up yesterday to the National Board to
ascertain how 'heir accounts stood, and I
have ascertained that their expenditure up to
the lijt of February, 1869. was for the year
£32,74~, while tbe eXpAnses and liabilities of
the Denomi~ational BOllrd were, up to the
31st of Dec~mber, 1858, £93,179.
Mr. MlCHIE.-When did you ascertain
that?
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-When tbe accounts
were sent in. a few days a~o. These two suma
give a total of '£126,000 nearly, as the U"bili·
ties ofthese Boaro£!. Now, how could I divide
this vote of .£125.000, exc~l>t according to the
liabilities of tbe BOlirds? And this would
give to the N ationa( Board £2,000 in exce8S of
the irants of pleviou8 yeaIfI, so that If you
carry this amendment you will leave the
matter precisely in the state in which it now
stands. When the hon. member talks 8bout
the Natloual Board sending in an estimate
for £42,OOO.when theiHxpeIlses !'Ieemed forthe
past year to have been only £32,000 odd, I
may remaJk. en pfl88f1nt, that it was unjulltlfiable that they should have incle8sed their
estimate to 50 per cent. over their former
expenditure.
Mr. MIOBIE.-That might he from the
prollres8 of thdr SYRtem.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.- Anowin~ this, and
granting. Bimilar hcrea8ed rate to the othflr
.Hoard, we sb(lu'd require a gut-nt of £175,000
instead of £126,000 tor the }ear. The hon.
gentleman B'i,Ys that the N litional Bcard
has heen wronl!ed of £10,000, but how c Juld
it be wronged of it if the Board never had
authority lo flpf'Dd it. Taking even the ql1estlon of the averllg~ attendaDce at their schoolfl,
they have made no distinct return. The
bo~rd has only kept account of the nun. ber of
the pupils 00 their roll, aod not of the
actual attendance; so tha.t on the equitltB of
e CBSS this dlatrlblltbn wou Id remain ex·
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actly the same as it is now. If the hon. the
Treasurer had not divided the vote as
he has done, when I came to distribute the vote I Bhonld have been
obliged to distribute It accordinl( to the
returns of the Board!! on their own Estimatts
and the salaries of thu teachers and the expenses would have absorbtd it all, and ,Rele
would benobalanceremail'ling.lmaycomplaio
of some llttle uLfair dealing in reference to
this matter, for when the hon. the President
os the National Board waited on me, I
explai~ed to him fully that there was no
other course than thiH open to the Govern·
ment. I stated this distinctly; and I was
misrepreseIlted in another place in reference
to that statement. If the <last'! bad been
frankly put, the question would have remained
tmtirelyon Its mtlrits, and it would have bteo
shown that all that could be done had
been doue by the 'l'reasurer. I oppOBe the
amendmf'nt.
Mr. COLIN CA.'\1PBELL (who was greeted
with loud cries of .. QI1t~stion,") saId tile hOll.
member for Mdbonrne (M.r. Mlchie) was
infringing 811 constitutional practice in suppOlting the Upper Hou~e in that endeavor to
wring the consent of the Assembly to a most
vita.l aiterlltion in tie Appropria.tion Act.
under the prt-tence that they were merdy
correcting a clerical error. If the Assembly
submitted to regard that as 8 clerical error
there was not one item in the Et3timates which
('ouId not be altered by theCouucil; No more
important question tha.n that of education
could be named, and it mainly depended for
iLs flettlement on the justice oftbe method in
which the money was voted to each Hoard.
The point at iStlue had bet-n ftiirly dealt
with by the Attorney GeneI'IlI, and the
learned member for Melbourne if he expres9~d his conscientious sentiments would
not fail to own it. The It·aroed member for
Melbourne only alluded to the first resolution
pa~sed by the Committee, and not to the
amended one, which was brought forward by
the T.easurer in a fuller House, and was
assented to. Why did not the learned member for Melbourne exercise his con~titlltional
opportuniry of objection then (hear, hear),
instead of now aiming against the constitutional privileges of that House, in order to
recover the ground he had lost by bis own
oversight? \" Question, question," from the
Government belJchep, and cries of" tiu on,"
from the o (JJ)Ositlun.)
Be would say
but few words on the su bject, in
which he was more personally intert'sted. It
was odious for him yellr by year to take part
in the unseemly squabbles about erlucBtion
(' Oh, oh !") which occurred in tbe walls of that
House; aDd be would now only refer to one or
two points on which he desi rl:'d to set the
bono and learned member right. The hon.
member had said that the Denommatir)nal
Board destlved no mercy at tht'l bar.dtl of the
House, because it had not taken care to send
in its returDs, upon which tbfl Etltimtote was
to be bssed. 'l'he fact W8S, It hBd stlnt in Us
Estimate 8S eatlyas July last year, and had
stated the probable expenditure as £110,000.
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The returns were delayed because, with 400 or
600 schools scattered throughout the country,
it was no easy task to coll~ct those retc.rlls, and
the Board w"'s most anxious that they should
be exact and correct in every particular. The
Government were, however,&ll along infOlmt'd
of the state of the Board, and the Treasurt'r
was fully aware that at least £90,000 would
be required. Redid not see how the National
Board could, at the end of the year, make up
their rf'quirements to £42.000, whlJn their pre·
vious E!!timate was £30,000. They must have
made comprehent'ive arrangements for new
schools in the last month of the year.
(" Question," and ,. Go on.") Formerly, when
the National Board was unduly represented
in the Legislature, half the grant for educa·
tion was given to it, ana still its pro·
gress was not great.
The subject was
not placed on a fair basis until 1855.
when in the :Esttmates for 1856 it was Jaid
down that a sum of money, not exceeding
£110,000, should be divided between thi3 two
Boards, according to the number of 8<:ho)BTs
in their rf'spective school!! in the year 1865.
That was the only principle l\hich had ever
been laid down, and was it not a just one? It
would be still fairer to di vide the grant
according to actual attendance in the schools,
and if that were done in the present instance
the Denomiuational Board would receive
£95,000, and the National Board £30,000.
(.• Qnestion, qoestion.")
Mr. WOOD had every wish to concur with
the amendment of the Legislative Council,
but Was unable to do so, as he could not but
see that it was a violation of the 66th clause
of the Constitution Act. Of the two alter
ations, they were informed that one was 8n
unimportant one, and the other merely an
attempt to carry out what was evidently the
desire of the A~semb]y; but the words of the
Constitution Act were, not that the Appropriation Act W8S to rtceive in the Council
no material alteration. but that it was not to
be altered at all. (Hear, hear.) The House
of Commons had no written enactment to go
by. but Nere guided by usage and precedent,
which m~ght be explained in different wayi';
that House had nothing to do out to follow
the strict ahd dry words of an Act of Par·
liament. Tberewas a way, however, In which
tLedeslgn of tbe Council mIght be effected with·
out any violation of the Coustitution Act,
for by the 36th clause of the Act, it was lawful
for
Governor to traDsmit by met:ssge to
Parliament any amendment he considered it
desirable to make in an Act. The proper
course, then, for the Council to adopt would
be to present an address to His Excellency,
pTa) fng him to send a message to the Asst:m·
bly, requesting thtm to alttlr the obnoxious
part of the Bill. It would be irregular for
him then to move an amendment, seeing
that there were a motion and amendment
befoTe the chair; but in the event of both ot
those being Degatived, he should move, as an
amendment, that a meSfage be sent to the
Council, recommending the presentation of
Iluch an addre~8 to the Governor 8S that to
whicb be bad referred.
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Mr. SITWELL 8~id the qUf'sUon to consider
was, wbether the Government had not, under
cover of the Appropriation Act, attempted to
overrule a resolution of toe BOHse, to the
lIubversion of all reuresentative Government
in this country? sno, if so. whether the
Council were not ju~titled in the courfle which
tht'y had taken? Tbe Attormy·Gtneral had
ende"vort'd to show th&t. tht'y could Dot tollow
the practice of the Houlte of Commons,
because they had, what the House of Commons had not, a written Act to guide them.
But the words in their Constitution Act were
the same as were used in tbe works of
authorities on the British Comtitution:
Those authorities declared that the Appropriation Act could not bH altered hy the House
of Lordl:1, and ytt the House of Lords altered
it. (Hear, hear.) Such being the case, he
affirmed that the Upper House here was per·
fectly justified in following the prectdtlDt list
by the House of Lords. It was WlJl1 known that
Act3 of Parliament were alwa)s construed according to the l!en86 which they are presumed
to bear. That, however, was an exceptional
case, which. even sUPPolling it did not come
strictly within the limits of the law, would,
according to the usage of the House of Commons, be allowed. (Mr. Duffy.-'· Not witb
the Appropriation Act.")
Yes, with
that Act.
(.• No, no.")
If the Upper
House considered that the Act sent down
failtd to carry out the resoiution of the Assembly. then it was merely a formal amend·
ment, altering it so that it should carry out
that resolution. It W8S an exceptional case,
"hich ought to pass. (c. No, 110") That
House llad heen entrapped into altering its
resolution, and the Upper Bou!'e acted rightl
in vrotectinK the 1>tivileges of that House.
(" Oh, oh.") 'rhe figures were passed by that
House under the impression that they car'
tied out the intention of the previous resolution. They had been deceived by the Executive, Bnd the Legislative Cour,cil deserved
their thanks for protecting their privileges
from infringemeDt by the Executive. (" Oh,
oh.") It was not tha first time that the Go·
verumeut had att~mpted to Bet aside
a vote of that Bouse. (Rear, hear.)
He was aware it W8S 8 grave constitntional
question which was involved in the fact of
the (;ounc11 altering the Appropriation Act,
but it was quite as grave a question that the
Ministry should be ptTmitted to act in contradiction to a vote of that House. He sup.
ported the amendmeLt because he considered
it necessary to aEsert the privileges of that
House 8S agaiulIt thtl Executive.
Dr. GREEVES was greett:d with cries of
.. Queetion" alid "Go on." He Bald It was
a curious thing that it appeared imposslMe
B
session sbould pass without that
House being edified by a quarrel betwten the two Educational Boards. On
this occbsion it a.ppealed to have been
bottled up for some time, and at length
t.() have exploded. He was sorry that the
question of education, so important ia itself
Ilhould be mixed up with another question
which he coDsidered of .. tJaD~cendeJltal'
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impartance. With regard to the former, he
had understood, or be supposed he must say'
misunderstood, the Treasurer to assert that
the figures 8S set down were in accordance
llith the resolution of the House. It n(;w
appeared that the Treasurer intended to
rescind a former vote of the Hous~, with
which
bis (Dr. Greeves't:) flympathies
celtainly lay. He did not assert that the
Treasurer bad wiltully deceived the House, but
be Cel tainly was astoIlished tbat, c0n~ideriIlg
the intention uf the hon. gentleman, he had
not proposed at once to resciud the former
vote of the Hou~e. (Hear, bear, hear.) He
(Dr. Greeves) was strongly in favor of that
former resolution of the House, but at the
same time felt he ought not to wpport the
amendment of tbe bono and learned member
for Melbourne (Mr. Michie). He was assured
the conduct of the U ~per Hous 1 was unconsti·
tutional, anli he knew exactly what W&8 the
intention of the framers of the Constitution
Act, for he took
an
aeti ve part
in its formation.
That very clause
which prohibited the interference of the
Oouncll tn money bills was adopted in the
Select Committee, but In some way was
omitted from tbe Bill as brought before the
then Legislative Council. 'rhat omission was
discovered, and the clause was reinstated in
the Bill, not without opposition, but at the
same time by an overwhelming majority.
The intentions of the framers of the measure
were therefore sufficiently evidenced. The
Attorney·General aad learned member for
the Ovens had referred to the privileges of
that House as dt::fioed by the statute and
under Common La.w and usage, but he would
point out that that was a question affecting
the privileges of the other House. It
was a quelltion now 8S to whether
the Assembly sbould by .. simple resolution
confer upon the Upper House a privilege not
given it by tbe Constitution Act. (Hear,
hear.) Apart from that, the quotations from
.. May" would not apply, for he had yet to be
convinced that the resolution of that House
and the figures set down wpre incompatible
one with the other. If, however, the other
House "hought an alteratiou necessary, it
should have amended the resolntion not the
ngures. By simply alterilJg the word ,. be·
tween" into .. by," and putting the word
"school" after "eacb," they would h,ve
become perfectly confo'ruous. (c. Question,"
from Mr. Harker.) Would the 'l'reasurer
show him when he was departing from the
question.
Mr. HARKER thought the hone member
was sittiIlg down.
Dr. GREEVES.- Oh no! he was not sitting
down yet. It would be a waste of time, however (hear, hear), to argue that no re.~olution
of that House could override the Constitution
Act, and bestow upon the other branch of tbe
Legislature privileges which it did not pos·
&eBB. AB to the clause to which the hou.
member for the Ovens had referred, he (Dr.
Gretlves) had always objected to that clause,
but could not deny that under its
provisions a
way might be
found
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out of the present difficulty. He regretted to detain the House at such len~th,
considering the Inconvenience it must
occasion elsBwhele, (hear, hear,) but could
not help pointing out that the inconvenience
had arisen because that meFsage from the
Council had not been received the preceding
lJight. (Hern, hear,) The message would
have bE'ell received if the House had not
been counted out; and at that count-out
there was only one mem\)er occupying the
benches opposite. aud that was the hon.
rn~mber
for Bailaarat. whose interest
iu a measure for setting aside some
by·law at Ballaarat doubtle!ls kept him
in his place. Tht're was no memher of
the GOvernment prefleDt. If the Ministry
were engagtld in their public duties,-if
they were busy concocting fhe speech which
would be heard shottly, it they were wasting
the midnight oil in the service of the country
(laughter), he could but say it was very inopportune that they should have had tmch
pressing business when they must have
kno 41n the mesBltge of the Council would ba
hrought down to the Houee. (U No, no.")
Well he thought that two or three members
of tbe Jl'J.inistry were informed of It in his
presence during the refreshment hour. and
that three or four of them were there
Rhortly before the re· assembling of the
House.
One gentleman, who was indefatigable generally in looking after
ministerial meD. when the bell rang was certainly at hand just before the chair was taken.
But, in fact, on that occa~ioD, as WRS said of
the Circumlocution Office, the object evidently was " How not to do it." Thus it was
the fault of the Ministry that that important
question was being dipcussed at the la8t
moment. For himself, he looked upon the
passing of that incongruous vote as a far
bmaller evil than a forfeiture of its privileges
on the p"r~ of the Assembly, and the conterring upon the Council priVileges not given it
by law. It WAS the tight of that House to hold
the purse strings of the colony, and he tru .. ted
the tight would be maintained in its integlity.
As ao old member of the Legislature and a
framer of the Constitution Act, he would feel
it unpardonable It he did not protest on that.
the first, and he trusted last, occasion ot the
kind, against any infringement of the Constitution on the part of the Oouucil. (" Hear,
hear," and" Qll('stion.")
Dr. EMBL1,NG had expected that there
would have been no bnsineBB before the
House that day beyond the prorogation, aud
that the connt-ou~ on the pIevious eveniDg
W/:lB product'd by at laaet a oignlfitld retrea'
on the Plut of the Mini~ters. But the
fact was, an importa.nt qUtslion was left
for discuslilion to the last moment, as was
the case on a former occallion with the Railway Loan. He grieved that the Treasurer,
\'.) 0 had BO long advocated the National
School system, sbould have detlerted his
colOls. He had seen him with sorrow gradually losing his good principles, through tba
evil influences at work around him (laughter),
and actin~ npon opinions very ditfertln' t.o
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tbe liberal ones be had profeflBed on the
hust1n~s, side by side with him (Dr.Embling).
There had been manifested by the hon. mem
ber a little legerdemain-a little twisting or
dodgery, if be mhrht nse the right word- wbich
bad C8Ufled bim (Dr. J£mbllog) great regrtt. He
(Dr. Embling) had beard nothing to convince
him that the motion of which Mr. Michie
had given notice was not required. (" Q1les·
tion.") Wby that hurry? Was it the lault
of the Oppot<ition if Her Majesty's representative was kept waiting? 'l'he Ministels
Were not in their !llaces to go on with the
busfIJeS8 tbe previous night. Th(y were
abeent by what appeartd to be a pre -con·
certed plan. And now, at the last moment,
they bad to tiiBcus8 thllt question resvectiI.lg
tbe amount to be voted the Educational
Boalds, and hp protested a~ainst betn~ hurried
in doiug 1'0. (Cries of " Six o'clock.")
The SPEAKER 88id.-I urd,..rstavd His
Excellency the Governor is waiting the coo
vtlnience of this House; and, such being the
case, it becomes a question whether this custom w<..uld not be more honored in the hreach
than in the cbservance. ("Hear, bear," from
the Govelnment bpnchel'.)
Mr. D. S. CAMPBEf.L.-Slr. we have no
official intimation of His Excellency'fl "rrival.
(Hear, hear.) The insult offered to Her Majesty's reprt:sentative cannot be laid at our
door: it is entirely owing to the GovernDlent.
The SPEAKER.- I cannot petmit tbe hon.
member to continue speaking. If the House
desiTts to adjourn, there is an end of the
matter. (" Bear, bear," and ,. No, DO.")
The House then adjoulDtd, and resumed at
7 o'clock.
Dr. EMBLING sald that when he had been
lntenupttd, previous to the adjmnnwent of
the House for lefreshment, he bad intended to
offer a few lemalks only, and voluntatily
come to a clci!e. (Hear.) He had been very
much surprised at tbe conduct of the hOD.
member for tbe Four Countit1s, and still more
at the Governmtlnt, who, as it appeared to
him, had acted at the instigation of tbe hon.
member. (Hear.) He would repeat that he
was very much astonished, the more so
becau.se when the prepeD.t Government
entered office tbey professed to love the
people S9 mU'Jh, and to be so very desirous of
doiDg eyerJthing in their pOWtr to bent-fit
thew. (L'lvgi.ater.)
Mr. MlCHIE said, that as there appealed
to be a great differellce of legal opinion on the
subjtct, he should, with the permission of tbe
House, withdralV his motion. (" No.")
Mr. DUFFY said that he should otjtct to
the hon. member withdrawh g his motion.
Mr ~BDEN said that, 8S there WIlS an
objt!ction raised to the withdrawal of the
motion of bis bono friend, he fflt called upon
to make a few observations. although he did
not tor one moment pretend to take up the
cudgels in opposition to thd legal oJ)II.lioDS
which had been given. He believed that the
prtsent was not the fiIst instance where an
error had been corrected by the upper branch
of the Legislature, end even in the Imperial
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Parliament corl'EcttoDlil bad been made by the
Honse of Lords in Bills sent I up from the
House of Commons. The hon. member the
Trea-;urer had come down to that HGuse, and
had Il8ktd them to dissent trom the alter....
tioo
Mr. HARKER said that he did not put the
motion io the way mentioned by the hon
member. He had given tbe House to nnder.. tand why he brougut forward his motion.
(Hear.)
Mr. EBDEN said! that .the explanation
was a mo~t unsatisfflctor j one-in fact,
more so than any he had ever heard.
(Hear.)
Why was it tbat the hon.
members on th~ Ministerial benches would
not consellt to the amendment being
withdrawn? He might say that he considered
they Wf>re trltlivg dth the time of the House.
(U Hear" from the Minitltt'fial benches.) No
e~plan8tion had been given by the hon.
member the Treasurer; and if that hone
gentleman had wished to give effect to his
motion he would have said toat it was necessary to alter the wording. He (Mr. Ebden)
should not enter toto the question, hecause
be believed that a great del:ll might be said
upon it; but bad the dt'bate not I:Issumed its
present pt flltiOD, the view he should have
takeo would bave been very different indeed
to those expresse". It appeared to him that
it would have been much more prudent on
the part of the GoverlJment if they had,
when they discovered that there was an error,
gove to the House and said that it was not
their intentioo to act upon it. Although an
objection had bt!en made to the withdrawal
of the motion of his hon. friend. he shouli
support it, and trusttd that if it
were lost. the propGsition of the hon.
mem hf'T for Beechworth would be put
in the form of an amtDdment.
He
considered that the whole question would
have bel'n di8Po~ed of on the previous evening
if Her Ml'jestY'1! Ministers bad adopttd a
differ'"nt cours~. And he might say that it
Wll8 the thst instance he had ever knDwn of
the Treasury benches being left vacant without exolanation,having been previously givtn;
nothing would have been easier than for
the Government 10 have stated wbat theit
intention WBP, and he (onf>idered that they
had no riJlht to clisregald the usages of the
Imperial Parliament, and tbat if they did, the
coutJtry had just cause for ctmpllliot. He
might also l!otice the fact, that although the
Government ,with tbe gnatest ;ndifferenceto
public witib, bad asked His Excdlency the
GovernOI to prorogue Parliament that evening, not the lea~taJIa[!gl':nent had been made
by them for disposing of the bus1ness still on
the paper, but in fect. whtln some hon.
member had proposedlthat tbebour of meetiDg
. . h( uld ce l~ o'clock insttlad of 4, an hOD.
llentleman on the GOvernment bide of the
House had immediatel} called the attention
ot tLe Spt'l:Iktr to the state ot the House.
Mr. GRANT said, that as he had been
alluded to by the hon. m~mber, he ftllt t>ound
to 8tate that he had acted, not on behalf of
the Government, 1or; simplJ-
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Mr. MIOHIE.-Slmply ?
M.r. GRANT.-Entirely on hlB own sugges·
tlon.
Mr, EBDEN presumed that the hone mem
ber left the House immedilltely afterwards at
bis own suggestion. (Hear.) He (Mr.
Ebden) would further c!t~te that although
3 o'clock had been the hoor fixed
for the proro~atlon. Her MajestY'd Miuid
ters had thought proper, to suit their
convenience alone, to alter the timE', and
that, too. witnout any previous announcement. Even until the adjournment of the
House for refreshment hone members had
not been informed that His Excellency had
arrived, and was waiting, and that the Legislative Council had adjourned during pleasure.
The position of tre Government w&s- (Hear,
from Mr. O':3hanasay.) It might be very
gentlemanly conduct in an hOD. member
to ioterrn!)t him when he was speaking,
but he might inform ttlat hone member th,.,
the public wonld sooner or later cease to
tolerate such b~bavlour. He "a3 quite sure
that it could not be said by any person tbat
hou. members un his side of the Houst! had
been wanting in courte8Y towards His Ex.cellency the Governor, fur they had received no
notice of his arrival; and. independent of that,
had Her Majesty'l! Min\stilrs b<len i:l their
seats ou the previous evening. as it was their
duty to have betn, the whole matter which
they had been engalled that eveniDg in dis·
cussiol( would have been disposed of. It was
hia intention to vote for the amendment of
the hOD. member for the Oity.
Mr. SERVICE E'xpretlsed his regret at not
being able to vote tor the amendment of the
hOD. member Mr. Michio, but he had made
up his mind that, whatever amendments
might be brought forwatd, his vote should be
a negative Oue. In spite of all which had
fallen from the hone the Chief Secretary, no
argument had been adduced to show that
because the Hourie had ~rrlved at a wrong
decision they 6hould not amend it, but,
although he tlusted that tbe hOD. members on
his side ef the House would be considered by
the public out of doors to have acted properly
and justifiably, he thought that the Home
should not now discuss the matter at auy
grea.er length. (Cries of" Question.")
The orlgir.al motion, as proposed by Mr.
Harker, was thfln put, t(;gdther with the
amendment subsequently moved by Mr.
Mtchle. and on the qUt!stivn that the words
proposed to be owlttdd sland part of the Bill
the House dividtd, with the following re
eult:Ayes ...
24
Noes ...
15
Majority against the amendment
The following is the division·list:-
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AYI!S.
Mr. O'Shanassy Kr. Aspinall
Mr. Hughes
- Beavtr
- Jiarller
- Bumtrray
Dr.l:.vans
- Blair
- Langlands
- C. Camp bell - Myles
Mr. Ireland
- Horne
- Crews
- O'Brien

Hr Chapman
-

Du
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Hr Everard

- Grant
- Bancock
NOES.
Mr. Adamaon
Mr. Benty
- D.8.C..mpbell - M'Culloch
- Ebden
- Hlcliie
Dr. Embllng
- Moore
- Greeves
- l'i icholeon
,~.Anderlon

III

H Perry
- Phelan
- ThomlOD.
Dr.
IIr.
-

OweD.
QuartermlUl
tlervlce
8itwell
Wood.

On the orilZinal motion being put
Mr. ADAMSON moved, as an a~endment
the propo&ition which bad been made by th~
hone member for Beechwortb but which the
hone member could not himself bring forward
he having already s!>oken 011 a l } amendment:
T~e amen~ment was to the following effect:
- That, In the opinion of this Hoose, an
address should be presented to His Ex.cellency the Governor, praying him to give
his consideration to the meBBage of the Legislative Oouncil upo>:! the amendment proposed to be introduced by the Ooutlcil
wi.~h regard to the Appropriation Bill
-In clause 4, line 16, the insertion' of
the word • the,' and In schedole 1 the
figures • £32,600 and £92,600' inserted in lieu
of £120,000." The hon. member for Beechworth had caned the attention of the House
to the fact that in the 66.h clause of the
Constitution Act the Governor had the power
of sending down to the Legislatnre to aEok
them to make certain amendments in a Bill.
He had during the whole evening entertained
strong doubts as to whether the proposition
made by hone members on hls side of
the House was in accordance with the
law, and he
had
arrived at the
conclusion that. the proposition of the hon.
member for Beechworth would meet the
circumstfUlCf'S of the case. If the hone member~ on the Treasury benches wished that the
subject should be fRilly discussed, and that
they should be relieved from the imputation
of havinlil: uselessly taken up a great deal of
the time of the House, they would vote for
the amendment he had just lead.
The SPEAKER said that he dou!>ted
whtther it was competent in the hon. member
to move the amendment.
Mr. ADAMSON said that, with all due
deference to the ruling of the bono the
Speaker, he considered ,hat he was not out
of order.
The SPEAKER said that the Houee had
already been asked to agree to the resolution,
and it was not in order for the hone memoor
to review tbe qll6stion a second time.
Mr. ADAMSON read his amendment again,
and submitted that he had the right to move
it.
Mr. MIOHIE 'sald that all that the Hoose
had been asked to oetermine was that the
Council should not invade the l'rivlleges of
the other branch of the Legislature.
The SPEAKER said tbat what he referred
to was that the House had agreed with the
resolution arrived at in Oommittee, and were
now asking His Excellency to alter it.
Mr. MWHIE said be had not been distinctly
aware as to what resolution the hon. the
Speaker had been refening, bot be now
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imagined that by llringfng forward the amend·
ment the HOUS6 was not movinll for a new
trial, but WIiS simply contending for Its
privilegt'B.
The SPEAKER Bald the hon. member still
misunderstood him. (Hear.) AB the hon.
member was aware, the Estimates had been
passed by a series of resolutions, and a
motion tbat they should be agreed to had
been urIied. The Bouse was now asked to
review tha& decision, and that was not, in hiB
ooinion, iu accordance with the rules of the
BouBe. (" Hear," from the Ministerial side
of the House.)
Mr. SITWELL said, that according to
.. May" it was competent in the Lower House
to have any Bill sent back to it for amendment. He considered that they had such a
power, but in the present case there was no
necessity for exercising it, as the Bill was
before them. If there had been any errore,
th3re must also be a remedy, for it was an
oU,6odage, that every wrong had its remedy.
Either the BUl would have to be altered by
the HooBe, ot' I) petition be sent to His
Excellency the Governor praytn~ him to
intimate that Buch alteration should be made.
Mr. WOOD, amidst cries of .. Spoken," said,
that he merely rOB6 to speak on the point of
order which had been raised. He considered
that the ApprQpriation Bill stood in the same
position as any other BUl, and that, as it was
a matter of almoBt daily experience for tbe
Legislative Council to send back to the Legislative Assembly Bills in which amendments
had been made, and to which amendments
their consent was required, the Appropriation
Bill could not be excepted. For his part, he
thonght there was no law to prevent Parliament from maktng alterations in Bills whicb
had been read even the third time. (" Oh !'
from Mr. O'Sbanaesy). The hon. member for
Kilmore said "Ob,' bnt It was well k.nown
that the hone mem ber had not the most
logical head in the world. (Laughter). The
Governor in Council, by the Constitution Act,
bad power to Bend a message requesting thl:!
Pl:lrliament to make an alteration in an Act,
and in one case that course had been ariopted
by the advice of the hone member for Kllmore
himself. On that occasion, however, the hone
member had not considered that the House
woold 8tultlfy itself In agreeing to such a
proposition. He believed tbat a Bill could be
altered at any time previous to its having the
Royal assent. Coo No.")
The SP !£AKER said that the role with
respect to amendments was that the Legislative Assembly could amend amendments of
the Leglslative Council, provided they did not
touch any othllr portion of the Bill. If,
however, an amendment came from His
Excellency, the House coold only deal with it
-they could not amend it.
Mr. WOOD said that, as be had onderstood
th"J motion, it did not ask tbe Houee to make
any amendment, bot merely to petition His
ElCcellency tbe Governor.
'fhe SPEAKER said that no tlluticolar
alterations could be specified to His Excellency.

Mr. MIOHIE roee, but WB9 called to order
by the hon. the Speaker, the hone member
Mr. Duffy calling out" Spoken."
Mr. DUFFY said that the hon.member had
already spoken..
The SPEAKER mled that the hone member for the city could not be heard again.
Mr. MIOHIE said he had not addressed the
House on the point of order. (Ories of
.. Question, qnestion.")
Dr. EMBLING wanted to know in what
book it was written that the House had no
power to address the Governor-C" Excepl
after a notice of motion.',) (U Question,
question.")
Mr. IRELAND contended that the hone
member had no right to speak.
Dr. EMBLING thought that as the question
was before the House if; should be settled
fairly. He could see no reason why, because
the Government had nE'ed a quibble to prevent
the House from offering any opposition, •
question of the Importance of thA one at
present before the House should not be
discussed.
The SPEAKER Bald tl.1at the hone member
would be in order If he moved a reiolution
to tbt effect.
Dr. EMBLING thought that the opinion
of the House sbonld be taken upon tbe
subject, and moved ."That Mr. Adamson's
amendment was In .order, and ought to be
put."

Upou this there was a division with the
following result;AYES.-16.
Mr. D. S. Capmbell Dr.Owens
Mr. Quarterman
-Ebden
- Emhling
- Service
Mr. Sitwell
-Wood
- Everard
-Adamson
- Henty
- Greeves
-Moore
-M'Culloch
- Nicholson
-Michie
NOES.-23.
Mr. Humftray
Mr. Aspinall
Mr. Hughes
- Ireland
- Beaver
- Blair
- C. CampbeU
~ O'Brien
- O'Shanassy
- Perry
- Chapman
- Crews
Dr. Thomson
- Gavan Duffy
- Phelan
Mr. Wills
Dr. Evans
- Grant
-Harker
Mr. R. S. Anderson - Hancock
- Horne
- Langlands

The motion was acoordingly negatived.
Dr. GREEVES, on rising, was informed by
the hone tbe Speaker that he was out of
order, 8S he had already addressed the House_
The hone member, however, Btated that he
was about to move an amendment whloh
would have the effect of getting rid of the
present difficulty. It had been most clearly
shown that at present there was a Breat deal
of incongruity in the Act, and therefore the
House should at once ta.ke eteps for getting
rid of such incongruity. His amendment
was as follows ;.. 'fhBt, in the opinion of this Houile, it is
desirable tbat any incongruity which may
exist In the prt86nt Bill shall be removed
before it pass into law."
(Great laughter.)
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Mr. DUFFY said that any amendment
must be consistent with the resolution, but
the motion of the hou. member was not so.
Mr. EBDEN secouded the motiou. (" Oh,"
and laughter.)
l'here was not such au
Inconsistenr.y In the motion as the hou.
member endeavoroo to make out. It was
n6Ce88al'}' that an opinion should be expressed
on an Act which there waR uo doubt
contained several errorA. l" No," from Dr.
Evans.) The hon. member said" No;" but
he (Mr. Ebden) regretted exceedinlJly th8t
tbe bono mf"mber was so deficient In his
aritbml'tic. It was bis opinion tbat there
WaB no inconllistency in the motion.
Tbe SPEAKER thought that the hon.
member should withdraw his amendment,
as It had no particular reference to the
motion before the House.
Dr. GREEVES said he would, with tbe
permi8sion' of the House, withdraw his mo,
tion. (" Hear," and laughter.)
The original motion of Mr. Harker was
th~n put and carried, without a division.
Mr. HARKER moved that a mesRage be
Bent t tbe Legit!lative Council, commnnicat
Jng the vlew8 of the Assembly upon tbe
amendments in the Appropriation Bill, and
respectfully requesting
the
Legislative
Oouncil to reconsider thos9 amendments.
The motion was pat and agreed to.
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the consideration of the Bill be postponed
till tbat day six months. He did so upon tbe
ground that the by-law sought to be amended
was illegal, and therefore the Bill was unne·
cessary.
Dr. GREEVES secouded the amendment,
upon the ground that it was not placed upon
the notic;--paoer of the day.
Mr. ASPIN ALL supported the Bill, remarking that it was necessary that the by-law to
which it referred should be altered, and if the
by·law itself should be proved to be illegal,
there would then be no neceBBity for the
Bill. In anv case it could do no barm.
The amendment was put and negatived,
and the motion carried.
LIBRARY COJUIITTEJil.

Dr. GREEVES brought up the report of the
joint Library Committee, which was ordered
to lie on the table of the House.
RETURN OF BILL9 ORIGINATED.

Dr. GREEVES. with the leave of the House,
withrlrew the following motion, standing in
his name:"To move-For a return ot the Bills origi.
nated during tbe present session in each of
the Houses of Parliament respectively, the
date of firllt, second, and third readings, and
several committala thereof in each House."
MESSRS. PIERCE AND DALZIEL.

DOG ACT EXTENSION BILL.

Tbe SPEAKER annouuced the receipt of
the Dog Act Extension BUI from the Legisla·
tive Council, with amendments.
Dr. GREEVES said it was imposRible, d
that late hour, to enter upon the dls·
cUBBion of these amendments. He noticed
that there were some very important altera·
tions in the Bill, which would, to a great
extent, chanlle itA operation.
Mr. C. CUIPBELL was not In a position
to state what these amendmenta were, and
although he was sorry to abandon a measure
which ceuld not fail to be ueeful. yet he would
not press it upon the House a&ainst the
wishes of hone members.
Mr. MICHIE said, that one change made in
the Bill in the L"/Zlslative Council was, to
raise the penaltIes 81 10wed tl) be imposed by
maglstratt!s from.£20 to ,£100. He thought
tbis power ought not to be placed In their
bands, as it might fr£quently be Injudiciously
exercised.
Mr. ASPINALL moved that the debate be
adjourned to that day week.
'rhe motion was put and agreed to.
BALLAA1U,T BY·LAW BILL.

The SPEAKER announced the receipt of
a message from the Lei(itdative Council,
with the BalIaarat By-Law Amendment Bill.
with alterations.
Mr. HUMF};'R~Y moved that the altera·
tlons made by the Legislative Council in the
Bill be acC'p.fied to.
Mr. WOOD mc.vdd, as an amendment, that

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL proposed the f!)llowing motton. standing in his name :•• That the Government having attacbed as a
condition to the arbitration which this House
resolved IIhould take place in the case of Pierce
and Dalziel, by its resolution on the 9th
February. that the arbitrators should be
members of the legal profession. is not carrying out the lutention of that resolution, nor of
this House."
Mr. HORNE sa.id thts arbitration had been
granted to Messrs. Pierce and Dalzlel all a
matter of favor, rather than of right-.
If tbeir claim was an honest one, the fact of
barrIsters being appointed as arbitrators
would not prejucJice their i~tereBt.
~he
question was one of the correct lDterpretatlOn
of clntracts, and b"rristers were undoubtedly
better able to construe them than any other
persons that could be apI)ointed. He objected
also to bono members interft:ring in the transactions between contuctors and the Govern·
ment. If this pzinciple were to be clirried out,
and contractors were to find friends among
the meolbers of that House to support their claims. Uere would be an end
to tbe observance of contracts, and a great
waste of the public money.
After SOUle discussion the motion was agreed
to.
A. RBITRATION CASES.

Mr. SERVICE pl'OpoSt-d the following motion standing in his name ;"That it is manifestly unfair for the Government, tn cases where disputed accounts
are referred to arbitration, to impose any con
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dition whatever upon tbe other party to tbe
arbItration."
He said this motion had reference to Messrs.
Campbell and Co., contractors. An arbitration in respect to their claims against the
Government had been entered into, but a
condition was Imposed by which a sum
of £6,000, admitted to be due by the GovernIII ent, was withheld from those gentlemen.
He (Mr. Service) nnderstood that the withholding of this money would drive these con·
tractors into the Insolvent Oourt.
Mr. HORNE said as the previous motion
had been passed, he must bow to this a180.
The motion was then put, and carried.
ASSESS KENT ON SHEEP.

Mr. C. CAMPBELL proposed the following
motion standing in hid name :"That this House will to morrow resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole to con ..
Bider the following resolution.. 'This House ia of opinion that If fn any
cases 8 larger som them at the fate of 8d. ptlr
head for sheep shall have been required to be
paid by occupants of Crown lands as 8ssessment for the :year 1858, socn overcnarge
should be refunded by Government, in 8ccord·
ance with the real intention of the Act:"
On the promise of Mr. Duffy to Investigate
the matter and ascertain it any cases of over'
charge had occurred, the motion was Withdrawn.
STATIONERY AND PRINTING.

Dr. OWENS moved, pnrsuant to notice,
for a return of the quantity of tltationery and
pdnting materials snpDlied to the Government during the year 1858, and first qnarter
of 1859; specifying whether supplied by public
tender or otherwise: if by ttlnder, sptcifying
the names and amounts of the difftrent
ttlnders: if not by public tender,specifylng the
terms of contract.
The motion was agreed to.
WATER SUPPLY TO QUEENSCLIFFE.
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residence in tbe colony, their previous occupation, and the names of their predtlC6l58Ors
In office."
He said that be had previously moved for a
re&urn of this charactt>r, but it omitted 80me
details which be now wished to be 8upplied.
Mr. 0'SHANA8SY tboutht there wu
sometblng invidiou8 in this motion,
and that It WIIS especially aimed at
tbfl present Ministry.
He thought It
unfair to inquire
into the prevlons
pursuits of men in the Government employ.
Of what importance was it to anyone how
a man had been previously employed, or how
long he had been tn the colony? He would
8ssent to the motion, upon the understanding
that it was altered 80 8S ..0 include the o1Bcers
of the whole civil servicc:, and the religiou8
denomination lo which tbey belonged. It
would then be BlteD whether the Government
had distributed the p~troDage of the country
unfairly.
Mr. DUFFY suggested that the motion
should also h.ICludd those persons appointed
by the preceding Government.
Dr.OWENS disclaimed any special reference to th" pre&eut Government. He would
consent to the alterations proposed [n the
resolution, and had no objection to its retrospective aetion.
Mr. WOOD called the &ttentlon of the
Speaker to the fact that there were not 20
members in the Houst'.
The SPEAKER presumed the hon. member
was aware that His Excellency waS waiting
to prorogue the House.
Mr. SERVICE had no objection to sit Bnp
wait until called upon to attend HI8 Excellency in the other House, but he objecttld to
going on with any {ulther business.
The SPEAKER then proceeded to count
the hon. members present, when Mr. Service
lose from his place, and left the Hoose, thus
leaving only 19 members in their seats. The
Speaker, however, ruled that 88 the bono
member was in the House when the enumera·
tion was commenced, his name should be included among the members present; 8nd,
therefore, there was a quorum in the House.
'['he motion was then put aud agreed to•

Mr. WILLS, by the leave of the House,
withdrew th~ following motiOll standing in
his name:.. That this House resolve Hsslf into a ComYAN YKAN WATER SUPPLY.
mittte of the whole, to consider the propritlty
of presenting an address to His Excellency
Dr.OWENS moved, that the report of the
the Governor, respectflllly requ~8tlng His Sdect Committee appointed to inquire Into
Excellency to canse to be placed on the the quantities of the water from the Yan Yean
!:Supplementary Estimates for 1859 a sum not be taken into consideration.
exceeding £800 to supply Queensclifi'e with
On the motion of Dr. GREEV'ES, the rewater on the I&rtesian princivle."
port was referred to the Commlssloners of
.
&wers and Water Supply.
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS.

YARRA BBND LUNA.TIC A.SYLUH.
Dr.OWENS proposed the following motion
standing iu bls name:On the motion of Dr. GREEVEH, the report
.. For a return Ehowing all appointments of the Select Committee on tbe Yarra Bend
gazetted and uogazetted, honorary and stipen· Lunatic Asylum was adopted.
diary, made by the present Government. siLce
APPROPRIATION BILL.
their posst8ston ot office,-specitying the
names, ages, offices, salaries, places of birtb of
The BPEAKER annonnCtld the receipt of a
the appointees; also statiDg tWiir length of metlsRge froUl the Legislative OonncU, statlDg
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that tbe amendments made in the Ap- cellency the Governor in the Chamber of the
propriation Bill by the Legislative Oounell would not be Insisted on. After
the lapBe of about half au hour from the
dispoBal of the last order of the day upon the
notice paper, Oolonel Farquharson, the Usher
of the Black Rod, entered the Hoose, and requested the hon. the Speaker aDd mem bers of
the Legislative Asl!embly to attend His· Ex.

Legislative Council.
The SPEAKER, accompanied by the members present, proceeded, at balf· past 100 clock,
to the Council Chamber, and after an absence
of abou& balf an hour, returned to the House.
The SPEAKER then read the address
whioh had been delivered by His Exctllency,
and the members present left the lioase.

I N D E X.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL-SESSION 1858-9.

Aborigines, Mr. McComble's motion for select com·
mittee as to condition of, Oct. 26. 110.
- - - condemned at Ballaarat, Mr. Strachan's
question as to, Nov. 8. 208.
- - - Mr. McCombie's question as to condemned,
and reply to, Nov. 9. 249.
- - - repI rt of select committee brought up, Jan.
19. 646.
- - - report ordered to be received, Ja.n. 27. 708.
- - - - Mr. McCombie's motion for grants of land
for use of, Feb. 1. 747.
Accident to Mr. Keogh, Mr. Power's announcement of,
Nov.28. 353.
Address to His Excellency in reply to opening speech,
appointment of committee to fi'a.me reply,
discussed, Oct. 1. 8.
.
- - - address considered and adopted, Oct. 12. 11.
- - - His Excellency's reply to address, a.nnounced,
und raad, No. 19. 60.
Adjournment over Christmas recess, Dec. 11. 511.
Administration of estates bill read 1st time, Nov. 9.
252.
Alpacas, presenta.tion of, Mr. Westgarth's letter la.id
on table, <Mt. 12. 15.
- - - Mr. Patterson's motion for thanks to Mr.
Westgarth, carried, Oct. 19. 60.
Appropriation bill, read 1st time, Feb. 17. 879.
- - - discussion on 2nd reading, F~b. 18. 895.
- - - oebate on 2nd reading adjourned, Feb. 22.
916.
- - - read £nd time and committed, Feb. 23. 926.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 28, 928.
- - - - message from Assembly refusing to admit of
Council's amendment in bill, Feb. 24. 934.
Arrears of license fees,. Mr. Hcrvey's question and
reply to, Feb. 3. 772.
Assessment on stock bm, read 1st time, Feb. 16. 863.
- - - - read second time, Feb. 17. 879.
- - - considered in committee, reported, and read
Srd time, and passed, Feb. 11. 880.
Australian Mall service, despatches from Home Oovem·
·ment laid on table, Jan. 21. 109.
Australian trust company's bill read 1st time, Feb. 1.
,749.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 9. 811.
- - - passed through committee, reported, report
adopted, and bill read Srd time, and passed, Ft:b.
11. 841.
Audit amendment bill, read 1st time, Feb. 16. 868.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, F~b. 16. 864.
- - - considered in committee, Feb. 11. 880.
- - - considered in committee, Feb. 18. 896.
- - - - re-committed, reported, read Srd time, and
passed, Feb. 22. 911.
Bank returns laid on table, Nov. 23. 351.
Dallaarat justices, Mr. Fellows' question as to decision
of, Jan. 20. 662.
- - - lIfr. Fellows' further question and reply to,
Feb. 11. 845.

Ballaarat justices, Mr. Fellows' motion for select cam
mittee, Feb. 11. 845.
BaIlaarat bye la.w bUl, read 1st time, Feb. 15. 850.
- - - petition against, presented, Feb. 17. 818.
- - - further petition against, presented, Feb. 18.
891.
- - - bill read 2nd time and committed. Feb. 22.
915.
- - - read 8rd time and passed, Feb. 23. 926.
Belfast municipal council, petition from, Nov. 24.
S61.
Bendigo waterworks company's bill, read 1st time,
Feb. 8. 795.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 9. 810.
- - - paased through committee, read a 3rd time
and passed, Feb. 11. 846.
Board of ~riculture 1>ill, read 1st time, Oct. 7. 3.
- - - read 2nll time and committed. Nov. 9. 250.
- - - further considered in committee, Nov. 16.
313.
- - - further considered in committee, Nov. 23.
855.
- - - petition against bill presented, Nov. 30. 400.
- - - petition against prestlnted, Dec. 1. 421.
- - - oonsidered in committee, Dec. 1. 423.
- - - - petition against presented, Dec. 7. 467.
- - - further considered in committee, Dec. '1.
468.
- - - further considered and minutes of board laid
on table, Dec. 14. 624.
- - - fl1rther comidered, Ja.n. 18. 628.
- - - further considered, Jan. 19. 646.
- - - further considered and reported, Jan. 20.
662.
- - - report adopted, Jan. 26. 689.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 1. 760.
Board of land and works department, Mr. Urquhart·
motion for committee of enquiry into, Nov. 2.
119.
- - - progreM report of committ.;e brought
Feb. 10. 824.
Brig Bristol, the case of, Mr. Bennett's question
reply to, Dec. 15. 542.
Castlemaine gas company's bill read 1st tim
Feb. 8. 796.
- - - discussion as to suspension ofstanding ordent.
bill read second time and committed, Feb. 9. 809.
- - - passed through committee, Feb. 10. 828.
- - - report adopted, bill read Srd time and passe
Feb. 11. 847.
Centenary of poet Burns, adjournment over, Jan. 20.
663.
Chairman of committoos, appointment of, Oet. 1. 4.
Charitable trusts bill read ht time, Nov. 16. 3lt.
- - - discussion on 2nd reading, Dec. 14. 524.
- - - order for 2nd reading discharged, Jan. 18,
628
Chinese law amendment bill read 1st time. Feb. 16.
863
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Chinese law amendment bill read 2nd time, committed,
reported, and read Srd time and passed, Feb. 17.
880.
Civil service, return of employ6s in, laid on table
Jan. 27. 704.
Colonial distillation bill read 1st time, Nov. 23. 854.
- - - - petition against presented, Nov. 80. SW.
- - - 2nd reading discussed, Nov. SO. 407.
- - - petition against presented, Dec. 1. 421.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Dec. 2. 446.
- - - considered in committee, Dec. 7. 470.
- - - passed through committee and reported,
Dec 7. 470.
- - - report adopted, and bill read 8rd time and
passed, Dec. 14 529.
Commission of the peace, Mr. Fellowes' motion for
copy of the Governor's minute, Oct. 20. 81.
- - - Mr. Fellowes' motion for returns &8 to,
Nov. 2. 186.
- - - returns laid on table, Nov. SO. 399.
- - - Mr. Fellowes' motion on, discu88ed, Dec. 15.
5415.
Constitution act construction bill read 1st time,
Nov. SO. 407.
- - - 2nd reading diSCUS5ed, Dec. 1. 421.
- - - read 2nd time, committed and reported,
Dec. 15. 542.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Dec. 16. 560.
Continuation of expiring laws bill read 1st time,
Dec. 15. 544.
- - - read 2nd time, committed and reported,
Dec. 16. 661.
- - - read 3rd time and paued, Dec. 17. 678.
Consideration of bills, Mr. Fawkner's motion, Jan. 19.
649.
Crown lands taxation, petition from Western district
presented, Oct. 19. 60.
Council of agriculture, Mr. Heney's question and
reply to, Nov. 16. 311.
,
- - - - minute book of, laid on table, Dec. 7. 467.
County court act amendment bill read 1st time.
Dec. 2. 423.
- - - read 2nd time, Dec. 16. 561.
- - - considered in committee, Jan. 19. 649.
- - - further consideration in committee, Jan. 27.
'108.
- - - report of committee adopted, Feb.;t. 750.
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, Feo.3. 775.
County court returns laid on table, Dec. 15. 548.
Criminal statistics laid on table. Jan 18. 627.
Dangerous manufactur6.li, Mr. McCoJIlbie's motion,
Nov. 24. 369.
Darley stone, report as to quality of, laid on table,
Io'eb. 22. 911.
Days of meeting of council agreed upon, Oct. 12. 14.
Deserted wives and children, Mr. Fawkner's question
and reply to, Oct. 19. 61.
Denominational school board, returns laid on table,
Jan. 20. 662.
Defences of the colony, Mr. Urquhart's motion for
addre88 as to, Nov. 9. 250.
- - - report of commission as to, laid on table,
Dec. 17. 676.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's question and reply to, Feb.
28. 925.
Depositions on inquest on Lawarne, Mr. Fellows'
motion for, Nov. 30. 401.
- - - depositions laid on table, Dec. 17. 576.
Disorderly meetings and proce88ions bill introdueed
and read 1st time, Nov. 2. 185.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Nov. 9. 254.
- - - lapsed in committee, Nov. 16. 814.
Divorce bill read 1st time, Oct. 12. 14.
- - - withdrawn, Nov. 16. 314.
- - - amended bill introduced and read 1st time,
Nov. 16. 811.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, No~. 23. 354.
- - - considered in committee, with despatch from
England in reference to thc bill, Dec. 1. 423.
- - - referred to select committee, Dec. 14. 624.
- - - report of committee brought up, Feb. 22.
911.
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Discovery of pastoral and arable land in South Australia, Mr. Hodgson's question and reply t.o, N ov •
17. 325.
- - - - returns as to laid on table, Nov. 23. 851.
DiVisions of the council, Mr. Patterson's remarks as
to, Dec. 17. 676.
Dog act extension bill read 1st time, Feb. 17. 880.
- - - - read 2nd time and paBBed through committee,
Feb. 22. 915.
- - - read 3rd time and p388ed, Feb. 23. 928.
Duration oC Parliaments bill read 1st time, Dec. 14.
628.
- - - read 2nd time, committed and reported, Dec.
15. 544.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Dec. 16. 561.
Eastern Province, Mr. B. Williams' return for, announced, Nov. 9. 249.
Educational returns, Mr. Hervey's motion for production of, Oct. 12. 11.
- - - remarks as to insufficiency oC returns, Dec.
17. 676.
Elections qualifications committee, list laid on table,
Oct. 19. 60.
- - - appointment of fresh member of, announced,
Nov. 9; 252.
- - - Mr. Vaugban's motion for dissolution of
committee, Nov. 23. 851.
- - - conversation as to petition against Dr.
Tierney's return, Nov. 16. 310.
- - - petition against Dr. Tierney's election considered, Nov. 30. 399.
- - - report as to validity of Dr. Tierney's return
brought up, Jan. 20. 662.
Electoral rolls, Mr. Bennett's question and reply to,
Oct. 19. 61.
Electoral districts alteration bill read 1st time, Nov.
16. 812.
- - - discussion as to 2nd reading, Nov. 28. 854.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Nov. 24. 362.
- - - - Mr. Fellows' motion as to instructions to
committee, Nov. 30. 401.
- - - bill further considered in committee, N ov.
30. 402.
- - - p388ed through committee, Dec. 2. 443.
- - - report of committee adopted, Dec. 14. 526.
- - - read Srd time and p388ed, Dec. 15. 544.
Electoral district of Castlemaine, petition against
change of boundaries of, ~ov. 23. 351.
Electoral dbtrict of Melbourne, petition aga.init division of, Nov. 23. 351.
Evening sittings of council, Mr. Fawkner's motion,
Feb. 11. 846.
Execution of criminals, return as to, laid on table,
Dec. 17. 576.
i'inance, statements as to, by treasurer, laid on table,
Oct. 19. 60.
Fitzroy ward improvement fund, returns laid on table,
Oct. 26. 114.
Gold fields act, returns as to, laid on table, Dec. 1,
423.
Government busine88, day for precedence of, fixed,
Oct. 12. 14.
Government employee, returns as to laid on table.
Oct. 12, 15.
Government botanist's annual report laid on table,
Nov. 3. 207.
Governor's opening speech, Oct. 7. 1.
Governor's closing Ilpt'ech, Feb. 24. 939.
Government papers, as to customs, board of health,
telegraphic communication with England, and
education, laid on table, Oct 7. 4.
Grants for schools, Mr. Hood's motion for returns as
to, Dec. 1. 423.
Grammar schools, Mr. Hood's question as to government interference with, and reply to, Dec. 7. 468.
Great western road. Mr. Copp'n's question and reply
to, Feb, 10. 824.
.
- - - further question and reply to, Feb. 11.
845.
Gunpowder bill, Mr. Strachan's question a.nd rcply
to, Nov. 3. 208.
,
I - - - - read 1st time, Dec. 16.
562.
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Gunpowder bill, read, 2nd time and paEsed through
committee. Dec. 17. li78.
- - - report adopted and bill read 3rd time and
passed, Jan. 18. 631.
Impounding act, Mr. Power's motion for select committee on, Oct 20. 81.
- - - petition against from residents on river Exe
presented, Jan. 18. 627.
- - - - report of select committee brought up,
Feb. 3. 774.
- - - report of committee adopted, Feb. 10. 824.
Indian mutiny, despatch from secretary of state
acknowledging contributions for sufferers collected
in Victoria, laid on table by his Excellency's command, Oct. 12. 13.
Indian relief fund, Mr. Hodgson's statement as to,
Oct. 19. 60.
- - - - read 2nd time committed and reporteg, Nov.
16. 815.
- - - report adopted, Nov. 17. 326.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Nov. 23. 356.
Insufficient postage, Mr. McCombie's motion on, Nov.
24. 369.
- - - returns as to, Jald on table, Dec. 14. 524.
Innkeepers and carriers law amendment bill read
1st time, Feb. 1. 749.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 9. 811.
- - - passed through committee, Feb. 14. 846.
- - - report adapted and bill read 3rd time and
passed, Feb. 15. 848.
Land reserves, leases, Mr. Power's question and reply
to, Nov. HI. 310.
Ladies' room in the public library, Mr. Coppin's
question and reply to, Nov. 16. 310.
Leave of absence to Mr. McCombie granted, Feb. 9.
806.
- - - - to Mr. Urquhart refused, Feb. 9. 807.
- - - to Mr. Keogh granted, Feb. 11. 847.
- - - to Mr. Justice Williams, Mr Fellows'
question and reply to, Feb. 17. 878.
Library committea appointed, Oct. 12. 14.
- - - - report of joint committee brought up, Feb.
24. 934.
Marriage bill introduced and read 1st time, Oct. 19.
63.
- - - read a 2nd time and committed, Oct. 26. 113.
- - - further considered in committee, No¥. 3. 204.
- - - - passed through committee and reported,
Nov. 9. 252.
- - - report adopted, Nov. 16. 315.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Nov. 17. 826.
- - - - amendments of Assembly adopted, Feb. 11.
847.
Melhourne and Essendon railway bill read 1st time,
Feb. 16. 863.
- - - read 2nd time, Feb. 17. 881.
- - - committed, reported, read 8rd time, and
passed, Feb. 18. 896.
Maintenance of prisoners, Mr. Pa.tterson's motion for
returns as to cost of, per bead, Nov. 3. ~03.
Macrae-street, Sa.ndhurst, Mr. Fraser's question and
reply to, Jan. 27. 704.
- - - furthe!' question and rt-ply to, Feb. 1. 747.
Melbourne exchange company's bill read 1st time,
Feb. 1. 750.
- - - read 2nd time, Feb. 9. 811.
- - - passed through committee and report sdopted, Feb, 11. 847.
- - - read Srd time and passed, Feb. 11. 847.
Melbourne university, report of council of, laid on
table, Nov. 9. 2!>o.
Messages from assembly, conversation as to, Nov. 17.
326.
Messengers of the council, salaries of, Mr. Patterson's
question and reply to, Dec. 15. 541.
Mining board, Sandhurst, petition from, praying for
separation from Heathcote, Warangaand Kilmore'
Nov. 2. 181.
- - - Mr. Frazer's motion as to, put and withdraWll, Nov. S. 204,.
Mining associa.tion act amendment bill read 1st time,
Nov. 16. 313.
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Mining association act amendment bill read 2rd time,
passed through committee, and reported, Nov. 23.
856.
- - - report adopted and bill read 3rd time and
PlIBSed, Nov. 24. 868.
Mining rights and mining leases, Mr. F1"88er's question
and reply to, Nov. 30. 400.
Mining leases, Mr. Coppin's question and reply to,
Ja.n.18. 627.
Mining on private property bill, read 1st time, Feb.
17. 880.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 22. 912.
- - - re-committed, reported, read 3rd time and
passed, Fob. 23. 925.
Murray river railway, petition in reference to presented from Kyneton. Oct. 19. 60.
National Bank of Australasia bill, read 1st time, Jan.
27. 708.
- - - petition against, from Mr. A. R. Cruikshank,
Feb. 1. 747.
- - - - petition in favor of, presented, Feb. 8. 772.
- - - bill read 2nd time, Feb. 3. 773.
- - - considered in committee, Feb. 9. 811.
- - - - passed through committee, Feb. 10. 829.
- - - report adopted, and bill read 8rd time and
passed, Feb. 11. 847.
New members, Messr1l. A'Beckett, Fraser, J. B.
Bennett, and Dr. Tierney introduced and took
their seats, Oct. 7. 8.
- - - Mr. CopDin introduced, Oct. 19. 80.
- - - Mr. Vaughan introduced, Oct. 26. 110.
- - - Mr. B. Wl1Jiams introduced, Nov. 9. 249.
- - - Dr. Wilkie introduced, Nov. 16. 810.
North Western Province, Mr. Fraser's motion as to
revenue from, Oct. 26. 111.
Officials in parliament bill, read 1st time, Dec. 14.
528.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Jan. 18. 630.
- - - further considered in committee, Jan. 19.
646.
- - - further considered, Jan. 26. 686.
- - - report of committee adopted, Jan. 27. 708.
- - - recommitted, Feb. 3. 775.
- - - report a.dopted, Feb. 9. 810.
- - - - read 3rli time and passed, Feb. 10. 828.
Opening of Parliament for the session, Oct. 7. 1.
Orders in council as to gold-fields, laid on table, Feb.
24. 934,.
Oyster fisheries bill, read 1st time, Dec. 15.. 546.
- - .- read 2nd time and Ct'mmitted, Dec. 17. 678.
- - - passed through committee and reported, Jan.
18. 631.
- - - report adopted, Jan. 26. 689.
- - - - read 3rd lime and passed, Jan. 27. 709.
Parlia.ment house buildings' Committee a.ppointed,
Oct. 12. 14.
Pay of council messengers, Mr. Patterson's question
and reply to, Nov. 24. 361.
Pensions under coJistitution act, list of, laid on table,
Oct. 19. 60.
Postal communication, lIespatch la\d on ta.ble, Oct. 12.
15.
Port guager, Mr. MoCombie's question and reply to,
Nov. 16. 310.
Postage of letters, Mr. McCombie's question and reply
to, Noy. 17. 825.
Post-office at Sa.ndhurst, Mr. Patterson's question and
reply to, Dec. 2. 443.
Port Curtis, return of resident commissioner presented, Nov. 24. 861.
Police rewa.rd fund, Mr. Coppin's question and reply
to, Dec. 14. 523.
Princess Royal, despa.tch as to marriage of, la.id on
tahle, Nov. 30. 400.
Printing committee appointed, Oct. 12. 15.
Prorogation of council, Mr. Bennett's question and
reply to, Feb. 9. 811.
- - - announcement of His Excellency's intention
of, Feb. 23. 925.
- - - ofparlia.ment, Feb. 24. 933.
Protection of women and children, bill read 1st time,
Oct. 20. 83.
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Protection of women and children bill, read 2nd time Seizure of contraband goods, Hr. McCombie's question
and committed, Nov. 9. 253.
and reply to, Nov. 9. 249.
- - - - further considered in committee, Nov. 16. Secret bills of sale, bill read 1st time, lapsed, Feb. 16.
863.
314.
- - - order discharged, Dec. 7. 470.
Sittings of couttcU on Fridays, Mr. Patterson;p motion,
Preservation of fish bill, read 1st time, Feh. 1. 749.
Feb. 10. 824.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 9. 811. Small debts act, Mr. Fellows' motion for returns as to,
Nov. 2. 185.
- - - passed through committee, Feb. 10. 829.
- - - report adopted and bill read 3rd time and South· western province, announcement of Mr. COpphl'/J
. return, Oct. 12. 10.
passed, Feb. 11. 847.
Railway loan, contract as to, laid on table, Oct. 12. South province electoral rolls, Mr. Bennett's motion
for copies of, Oct. 20. 84.
11.
Railway loan negotiations, Mr. Stra.cban's motion for - - - - Mr. Bennett's motion for select committeo
on, Oct. 26. 112.
statement of, Nov. 2. 181.
RaUway loan, Mr. Bennett's question and reply to, - - - copies of rolls laid on table, Nov. 3. 207.
Nov. 24. 361.
- - - - report of select committee laid on table, Dec.
14. 524.
- - - Mr. Stra.chan's motion for returns, Dec. 7.
467.
- - - Mr. Bennett's motion for consideration of
Railway works, Mr. Fawkner's question and reply to,
report, Jan. 27. 704.
Dec. 17. 578.
Spirit dealer's registration bill, read 1st time, Jan. 26.
Railway loan, data as to, Ia.id on ta.ble, Jan. 20. 662.
689.
Railway loan, Mr. Stra.chan's motion for the printing - - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. I. 14,9.
of statement of commissioner of trade and customs - - - - cOllsidered in committee, Feb. 17. 879.
on, Jan. 27. 704.
- - - order discharged, Feb. 23. 926.
Railway loan, Mr. Strachan's questions and replies to, Speaker's address to Bis Excellency at close of 86l8ion,
Feb. 24. 938.
Feb. 3. 772.
Railway loan, Mr. Stracban's motion as to statement Standing orders committee appointed, Oct. 12. 14.
on, Feb. 8. 792.
- - - breach of, Mr. Patterson's remarks, Feb. 17.
RefreRhment rooms committee appointed, Oct. 12. 14.
876.
- - - report of, broUll'ht up, Dec. 2. 443.
- - - Mr. Patterson'sremarks as to interpretation
- - - report ofcommlttee adopted, Dec. 14. 526.
of, Feb. 22. 911.
Returns, national board of education and orders in Supreme court terms and sittings bill, read 1st tim"",
council as to mining associations laid on table,
Nov. 9. 250.
Oct. 12. 15.
- - - read 2nd time and coruqdered in committee,
Returns of Dandenong gold fields, electric telegraph,
Nov. 16. 311.
registrv general, and statistics of Victoria, laid - - - reported, Dec. 1. 424.
on table, Feu. 22. 916.
- - - report adopted, Dec. 2. 446.
Registration of parliamentary electors bill read 1st - - - read 3rd time and passed, Dec. 7. 471.
time, Feb. 8. 7iJ5.
Superannuation in the civil serViCe, Mr. Coppin's
question and reply to, Dec. 14. 523.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 9. 808.
- - - furtber considered in committee, Feb. 10. Sunday trading in liquors, petition from Portland
against, Nov. 23. 350.
824.
- - - passed through committee, Feb. 14. 848.
Sunoay labor on railways, Mr. Fawkner's question and
- - - recommitted, Feb. 16. 864.
reply to. Nov. 24. 361.
- - - report adopted and bill read 3rd time and Sunday traffic onraUways, petition from Williamstown
passed, Feb. 17. 878.
against, Jan. 27. 704.
Resting places for cattle, reserves of, Mr. Power's Stock and shares in execution sale bill, read 1st time
question a.nd reply to. Nov. 17. 325.
and lapsed on amendment a.'! to 2nd reading, Feb.
Recently appointed magistrates, Mr. Fellows' ques22. 913.
tion as to returns of, and reply to, Nov. 23. 353.
Synod of Victoria, bill read 1st time, Feb. 15. .849.
Recreation ground for the military, Mr. Patterson's - - - petition presented against, Feb. 16. 860.
motion for addreBB for, Dec. 14. 524.
- - - petition from free church aga.lnst and discus- - - debate on motion resumed, Dec. 16. 560.
eioll on, bill read 2nd time and committed, reported
Reports of trustees of public library, of acting comand read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 18. fi9l.
missioner of police, and of building, laid on table, Telegraph, electric, half-yearly report laid on table,
Jan. 27. 709.
Dec. 7. 471.
Reprell6ntation of Sandridge, petition as to, presented, Victorian mint, establishment of, Mr. Coppin'. qnestion
Dec. 14. 523.
aud reply to, Nov. 30. 400.
Road to the Murray, Mr. Fraser's question and reply Wesleyan Methodists' lands bill, read 1st time, Feb. 3.
to, Dec. 14. 523.
774.
Royal a~sent to be !riven to bills, message from his - - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 9. 811)
Excellency, Dec. 15. 541.
- - - passed through committee, Feb. 10. 8B
Royal aBSent given to bUls, Dec. 17. 577.
- - - - report adopted, read 3rd time and pasacd,
Royal &8IIent given, Feb. 24. 938.
Feb. 11. 8-17.
St. Kilda and Brighton railway act amendment bill Western Province, election of Mr. Charles Vaughan
announced, Oct. 26. 110.
I
read 1st time, Jan. 27. 708.
Wrecks and casualities on tbe Victorian coast, returns
- - - - read 2nd time, Feb. 3. 772. .
- - - passed through committee, Feb. 10. 829.
la.id on table, Feb. 22. 911.
- - - Jeport adopted and bill read 3rd time and Yan Yean tram road, Mr. Power'squestioo I\n1 reply
to, Nov. 9. 250.
PWiSed, Feb. 11. 847.
Sessions of parliament in winter, Mr. FelloWII' motion Yangerdook disputed lands, Mr. Hervey'squ8stion and
considered, Oct. 19. 61.
reply to, Jan. 18. 623
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Acting chief commissioner of police, Mr. D. S. Campbell's question and reply to, Nov. 10. 267.
Acting judge of supreme court, Mr. SitweU'sresolution
on, Dec. 1.' 440.
Accommodation for new assembly, Mr. Duffy's motion
as to, Dec. 1. 441.
Accommodation for lunatics, Mr. C. Campbell'squestion
and reply to, Feb. 10. 831.
Access of ex-members to the library, Mr. Duft'y's
resolution, Feb. 10. 832.
Address in reply to Governor's opening speech, moved
and agreed to, Oct. 7. 7.
- - - reply to from His Excellency received and
read, Oct. 12. 15.
Additional standing orders, Mr. Ebden's motion as to
discussed, Oct. 20. 92.
- - - addreSll to His Excellency on agreed to, Oct.
27. 143.
- - - Governor's reply to address announced, Nov.
4. 219.
Admiralty court, Mr. Quarterman's question and reply
to, Nov. 16. S17.
Administration of estates bill, read 1st time, Oct. 20.
92.
_ . _ - read 2nd time and committed, Nov. 2. 202.
- - - read Srd time and passed, Nov. 3. 219.
Adjournment over Christmas hOlidays, Chief Secretary's motion, Dec. 17. 587.
- - - to Tuesday Ja.n. 18 from Jan. 12 agreed to,
Jan. 12. 618.
Agreement!! for arbitration, Mr. Moore's question and
reply to, Dec. 15. 550.
Alienation of crown lands, petition from St. Kilda
against existing system, Jan. 11. 600.
Alpaca, introduction of, Mr. Embling's question and
reply to, Oct. 12. 15.
- - - letter from Mr. Wm. W~rthasto, laid on
table, Oct. 12. 16.
•
Alpacas and Vicunas, Mr. Embling's motion for introduction of, Dec. 15. 556.
Anakies station, scarcity of water at, Mr. Wills's
question and reply to, Nov. 25. 381.
Appointments to the commission of the. peace, Hr.
Service's question and reply to, Nov. 12. 298.
- - - further question by Mr. Servico and reply to,
Nov. 23. 357.
- - - resolution to be moved by Mr. Service postponed, Nov. 24. 374.
- - - resolution discussed, Dec. 1. 428.
- - - Mr. Service's question as to appointment of
magistrates, Dec. 7. 473.
- - - Mr. C. Campbell'a resolution as to, Dec. 15.
555.
- - - message from council as to requesting
attendance of Chief Secretary, Attorney General,
and Solicitor General before select committee, and
question of privilege raised, Dec. 17. 579.
AppOintments in the civil service, returns relating to
laid on table, Feb. 22.. 916.
Appropriation of crown lands in municipa.l districts,
Mr. Wood's question and reply to, Jan. 11. 603.
Appropriation act read 1st time, standing orders suspended, and bill read 2nd time and passed through
committee, Feb. 15. 854.

Appropriation act read 3rd time and pssed, Feb. 16.
874.
- - - amendments of council in, considered and
rejected, Feb. 24. 940.
- - - message from council announcing that
amendments would not be insisted upon, Feb. 24.
954.
Artesian wells, Mr. Will's motion for grant for, Feb.
22. 924.
Arbitration cases, Mr. Service's resolution as to
conduct of, Feb. 24. 952.
Assessment on stock, petition against presented, Oct.
12. 19.
- - - Mr. Adamson's question and reply to, Nov.
9. 258.
- - - Mr. Adamson's further question and reply
to, Nov. 10. 267.
- - - opinion of attorney general in reference to.
laid on table, Nov. 16. 315.
- - - bill read 1st time, Dec. 14. 631.
- - - bill read 2nd time, Jan. 20. 676.
- - - considered in committee, Jan. 21. 685.
Assessment on stock, returns of arrears laid on table,
Feb. 8. 801.
' -__ recommitted, Feb. 10. 841.
- _ _ read 31d time and passed, Feb. 15. 854.
- _ _ Mr. Campbell's question as to excessive
charges under, and reply to, Feb. 16. 865.
Assessment on stqck act, committed and reported,
Feb. 8. 801.
Assistant surveyors, Mr. Moore's question and reply
to, Jan. 19. 650.
Attendance on select committees, Mr. Lalor's remarks,
Dec. 7. 474.
Australian trUJlt company's bill read 1st time, Nov. 24.
374.
- - - read 2nd time and referred to select committee, Dec.!. 440.
- - - rcport of select committee brought up, Jan.
12. 614.
- - - bill read ftrd time and passed, Jan. 28. 746.
Australian wharf, Mr. Sorvice's question and reply to,
Jan. 26. 692.
- - - Mr. Service's remarks as to regulations of,
Feb. 8. 797.
Audit act amendment bill read 1st time, Dec. 7. 474.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Dec. 9. 501.
- - - passed through committee and reported, Feb.
8. 803.
- - - recommitted, Feb. 10. 841.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 15. 854.
Banking returns for quarter ending June, 1858,laido
table, Oct. 14. 30.
- - - for quarter ending Sept., 1858, laid on table
Nov. 17. 329.
- - - for quarter ending Dec. 31, 1858, laid on
table, Feb. 8. 795.
Ballyshanassy road, petition for repairs of, presented,
Nov 4. 221.
Bagatelle licenses, Dr. Owen's question and reply to,
Dec. 7. 473.
Balance sheet for 1857, Mr. Sladen'8 question 8ndreply
to, Dec. 16. 564.
- - la.id on table, Jan. 12. 617.
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Ballaarat miners, interference with by municipal
board, Mr. Lalor's remarks on, Dec. 17. 585.
Ballaarat· municipal by-law bill read 1st time, Jan. 18.
646.

- - - read 2nd time, Jan. 27. 734.
- - - committed and reported, Feb. 9. 8'23.
- - - report adopted, and bill read 3nI time and
passed, Feb. 10. 844.
Ballaarat east police court, expenditure on by municipal council, Mr. Humffray's question· as to repayment by government, and reply to, Feb. 17. 882.
Ballaarat bye-law, copy of memorial and. opinion of
attorney general on, lald on table, Feb. 23. 929.
Benalla and Wangaratta road, !\lr. Adamsoll'squestion
and reply to, Oct. 26. 116.
Beach road at Geelong, Mr. Will's motion for correspondence as to, Nov. 17. 333.
Beechworth and Indigo road, Mr. Wood's motion for
erection of bridjl"e on, Feb. 1&. 859.
Beechworth mining board, Mr. Wood's question aud
reply to, Dec. 2. 447.
Belfast, petition as to boundary of electoral district
presented, Nov. 9. 257.
Bendigo water works company, petit-ition for leave to
introduce bill»resentpd, Nov. 25. 382.
- - - Dr. Owen's motion for suspension of standing
orders, Dec. 1. 441.
- - - - further petition presented. Dec. 7. 471.
- - - bill read 1st and 2nd time, and referred to
select committee, Dec. 8. 491.
- - - petition from municipal council in favor of,
presented, Jan. 11. 602.
- - - - petition from Bendigo in favor of, Jan. 21.
677.
- - petition from company for suspension of
standing orders, Jan. 26. 691.
- - - report of select committee on, brought up,
Jan. 26. 692.
- - - Dr. Owen's motion for suspension of standing
orders, agreed to, Jan. 28. 745.
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 3. 783.
Berkeley, Mr., petition from, complaining of removal
from survey office, Nov. 12. 298.
Bills of sale bilI read 1st time, Oct. 27. 139.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 10; 844.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 15. 8.'59.
Blandowski, Mr., the claims of, Mp. Sitwell's remarks
a.s to, Jan. 12. 615.
- - - Mr. SitweU's questions and replies to, Feb.
23. 929.
Board of land and works, Mr. Brooke's question as to
expenditure of, and reply to, Nov. 4. 220.
Board of agriculture, bill read 1st time, Feb. 4. 790.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 4. 804.
--.- - passed through committee, Feb. 15. 858.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 16. 874.
Bridge in Johnston-street, Mr. Embling's question and
reply to, Oct. 13. 25.
- - - at Greensboro, Captain Anderson's question
and reply to, Oct 13. 25.
--~ at Heidelberg, Mr. Adamson's question and
reply to, Oct. 13. 26.
- - - at Hawthorne, Mr. D. S. Campbell's question
and reply to, Oct. £0. 8S.
- - - over the Barwon, Dr. Thomson's question and
reply to, Oct. 26. 115.
- - - over the Yarra at the faUR, :Mr. R. S. Anderson's motion as to, Oct. 27. 134.
- - - in Johnston-street, Mr. E!}!bling's remarks as
to delay in construction of. Nov. 9. 257.
- - - in Johnston·street, Mr. Embling's question
as to time of opening of, Nov. 10. 267.
- - - over the Yarra at Heidclberg, Mr. Horne's
statement, Nov. 2t. 371.
- - - at Avenel, Mr. Adamson's question and reply
to, Dec. 1. 425.
- - - at Johnston-~treet, Mr. Sitwell's question
and reply to, Dec. 9. 499.
- - - Sheriff's, at Castlemo.ine, petition for grant
for repairing Dec. 16. 563.
- - - at W08.()y Yaloak, Mr. Ware's question and
reply to, Jail. 20 665.
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Bridge at Campbell's Creek, Mr. Sitwel1's question
and reply to, Jan. 26. 693.
- - at Broadford, petition for repairs of, re. sented and withdrawn, Jan. 28. 73t>.
- - over the Yarra at the falls, Mr. R. S. Amlerson's motion for address requesting grant, Feb. 2_
767.
- - at Pitfield, Mr. Ware's motion for grant to
improve approaches to, Feb. 3. 782.
- - - over the Yarra at the falls, Mr. Anderson's
motion considered in committee, Feb. 8. 805.
Bridges in the colony, Mr. Humffray's motion for
general returns as to, Feb. 16. 871.
Bridge at Carisbrook, Mr. Blair's motion for address
for grant for, Feb. 18. 910.
Broadford roa.d, Mr. Snodgrass's question and reply
to, Nov. 3. 208.
Broadford and TallaroQp roads, Mr. Mollison's question
and reply to, Dec. 17. 586.
Branigan, sub-inspector. Mr. Everard's question and
reply to, Dec. 9. 499.
Brown, Mr., case ef, refered to select committee, Feb.
9. 822.
Breach of privilege, Mr. Syme's explanation of, in
his place in the house, Dec. 17. 587.
Branch treasury at Pleasant Creek, Mr. Quarterman's
question and reply to, Jan. 19. 650.
- - - further question and reply to, Jan. 20. 665.
Brunswick toll gate, Mr. Heales' question and reply
to, Feb. 18. 897.
Business of the Assembly, Mr. O'Shanassy's remarks
as to order of, Oct. 21. 96.
Buckley, Mr. Geo., retirement of, Mr. Grant's question
and reply to, Nov. 25. 381.
- - - correspondence in the case "f, laid on table,
Nov. 20. 396.
- - - Mr. Grant's motion for address to His Excellency upon, Feb. 2. 770.
Building stone, report of scientific bc.,ard as to qualities
of, laid on table. Dec. 7. 471.
- - Mr. Embling's question, ltS to reward for
discovery of quarry. and reply to, Feb. 16.
864.
Byerly, Mr., di;missal of, Mr. Snodgrass's motion for
correspondence as to, Oct. 14. 41.
- - - correspondence laid on table, Oct. 28. 148.
- - - Mr. Sllodgrass' motion for select committee
on, Oc~. 29. 177.
-- . - - Mr. Snodgrnss' remarks as to proceedings of
committee, Feb. 9. 812.
- - - report of committee brought up, Feb. 10.
832.
Captain MeMahon's retirement, papers relating to,
laid on talJle, Oct. 26. 114.
- - - Captain ATlderson's question as to missing
paper, and reply tn, Nov. 4. 221.
- - - Captain Anllerson's motion for address for
further papers, Nov. 5. 247.
- - - Governor's reply to address received and
read, NI"', 9. 256.
- - - captain Anderson's motion censuring the
Chief Secretary, Nov. 10. 267.
Call of the house, Mr. Heales's motion for on the 10th
November, Oct. 26. 129.
Carriage of goods, ~Ir. Lalor's motion for select committee upon, Oct. 27. 139.
Carrara marble, Mr. Everard's question a.s to contract
for, and reply to, Jan. 18. 633.
Castiemaine allJ Ballaarat roadR, Mr. Blair's motion
as t.o repairs of, Nov. 4. 247.
CastlemailleGasCompany.sbill. read 1st and 2nd time,
Dec. 7. .486.
- - - referred to select committee, Dec. 9. 500.
- - - report of select committee brought up, Jan.
21. 684
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, Feb 4. 792.
Cape PattersOIl coalfields, Mr. Adamson's question
and reply to, Nov. 17. 327.
correspondence as to lease of, laid on t3 ble,
Nov. 25. 396.
- - - Mr. D. S. Campbell's questioIl and reply to,
Nov. 30. 410.
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Census of religiolls denominations, Mr. Greeves's question and reply to, Nov. 17. 327.
_ _ - returns laid on table, Dec. 17. 597.
Cemetery at Smythe's Creek, Mr. Lalor's question and
reply to, Dec. 15. 549.
Chinese law amendment act, read 1st time, Oct. 7. 5.
__ --...: order discharged, to brillg' iu resplution in
committee, Oct. 14. 31.
_ _ _ resolution agreed to in committee, Jan. 27.

734.

_ _ _ bill f'lunded on resolution, read 1st time,
Jan. 28. 745.
_ _ _ read 2nd time and committed, Fob. 1. 75'J.
_ _ _ passed through committee aUd reported, Feb.
4. 790.
_ _ _ re-committed, Feb. 10. 834.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 15. 854.
Church lands at Richmond sale bill, read first time,
Oct. 20. 92.
- - - read 2nd time, Feb. 9. 823.
_ - _ order discharged, Feb. 22. 924,
Church site in the Punt road, Mr. Embling's questions
and replies to, Feb. 18. 81ld.
- - _ Mr. Embling's further queations and replies
to, Feb. 22. 919.
Christmas holidays, Mr. O'Shanassy's remarks as to
adjournment for, Dec. 10. 62:2.
Clunes mining compa.ny, correspondence as to rights
of, laid ou table, Nov. 3. 219_
- - - _ riots, Mr. D. S. Campbell's question and
reply to, Nov. 4. 220.
- - - ' III ining company, Mr• ..Adamsou's question
and reply to, N ov. 5. 234.
_ _ _ petition from miners on crown lands at, presented, Nov. 16. 315.
Court of Mines, .Dr. Owen's question and reply to,
Oct. 27. 131.
Cons~able Cohen, dismissal of, M.... Nicholson's questIOn and reply to, Feb. 22. 91J.7.
Coalfields, leases of, Mr. A<lamsou'iS question and reply
to, Nov. 16. 316.
Campbell, Messrs. J. and N., Mr. $ervice's queRtion as
to dispute 011 contract with, Feb. 22. 920.
Constitution act, construction billL read 1st time, Nov.
24. 373.
- - - _ read 2nd time and co.mmitted, Nov. 25.
395.
_ - - _ passed through commiittee and reported,
Nov. 26. 397.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Nov. 30. 411.
"Counting out" of Assembly, Mlr. E~den'S remarks
as to comments by the press, N OV. 30. 408.
Court house at, Amherst, Mr. A~1.)inall's questi9n and
. reply to, Feb. 1. 751.
_ _ at Gisborne, Mr. Phelan's question and reply
to, Feb. 8. 798.
Croftoll, Mr., Mr. Service's motion for correspondence
as to the case of, Oct. 14. ::;1.
_
correspondence laid on table, Oe;t. 26. 115.
Criminal statistics and police returns laid on table,
Jan. 11. 602.
Crown land~ sales, returns of, from January to June,
185M, laid Oil table, Oct. 12. 17.
- - - Mr. Adamson's re~oh.tion on discussed, Nov.
25. 382.
- - - Mr. Wills's question as to rceerve ofagricultUlallands, Dec. 15. M9.
- - - - returns rlJlating to, laid on ~able, Feb. 18.
896.
Crowlands gold fields, Dr. Owen8's qucstion and reply
to, Feb. 8. 797.
Custom house, the new, Mr. Moore's question and
reply to, Oct. 20. 90.
Customs department, Mr. Wills's motion for returns
relating to, Jan. 19. 656.
Days of business of Assembly, Mr. O'Shanassy's DlOtion as to, Oct. 12. 19.
Daylesford road, Mr. Blair's question and reply to,
Nov. 3. 209.
Dawson, Mr., the case of, Mr. J. Johl1scn's motion for
correspondence as to, Nov. 17. 328.
- - - correspondence laid 011 table, Dec. 3. 450.
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Dawson, Mr. John~on's motion for address to His
Excellency upon, Dec. 8. 494.
- - - report of select committee on case presented,
Jan. 28. 737.
- - - Mr. Snodgrass's motion for address to His
~9~~ellenCy to be considered in committee, Feb. 4.
- - - address agreed to in committee. Feb. 10. 844.
Darebin creek bridge, lIlr. Greeves's question and reply
to, Nov. 29. 370.
Dandenong gold fields, Mr. R. S. Anderson's question
and reply to, Feb. 15. 853.
- - - report of deputy surveyor-general as to, laid
on table, Feb. 22. 920.
Denominational school board, spel!ial report of laid
on table, Oct. 26. 114.
'
- - - Mr. C. Campbell's motion to consider grant
to in committee, Nov. 3. 214.
- - - motion for address te His Excellency, Nov.
12. 308.
- - - address discussed in committee, Dec. 15. 658.
- - - further discussed and agreed to, Jan. 12. 625.
- - - appendix to report ot~ for 1856-7, laid on
tabl!l, Jan. 18. 631.
Dean, Mr., gratuity to widow of, Dr. Thomson's question and reply to, Oct. 28. 146.
- - - Dr. Thomson's motion for address to His
Excellency, Dec. 8. 491.
- - - further motion by Dr. Tbomson, Dec. 15.
554.
- - - motion considered in committee, Jan. 20.
676.
Deaths in the Lunatic Asylum, Mr. Quarterman's
quesdon and reply to, Dec. 3. 455.
Destruction of agricultural property, Mr. Phelan'.
question and reply to, Dec. 8. 487.
Destruction of sheep by dogs, petition from stockholders presented, Dec. 8. 488.
Detention of Dlail to England, Mr. Brooke's question
and reply to, Dec. 15. 549.
Defences of the colony, rcport of commission on, laid
on table, Dec. 17. 578.
- - - Mr. Wills's question on, and reply to, Feb. 4.
783.
Deputy registrar-general, Mr. Greeves's motion as to
office ot~ Jan. 19. G54.
Divorce bill, Mr. Snodgrass's question and reply to,
Oct. 15. 43.
- - - despatch from Secretary of State for the
colonies, laid on table, Dec. 1. 426.
Disembarkation of illllllib'Tants, Mr. Wills's question
and reply to, Feo. 8. 797.
Distillation in the colony, Mr. Ricardo's question and
reply to, Oct. 21. ~4 .
- - - Mr. Harker's motion as to, Oct. 28. 148.
- - - resolution as to, carried in committee, Oct.
29. 165.
- - - bill introduced and read 1st time, Nov. 4.
222.
- - - read 2nd time and commUted, Nov. 9. 261.
- - - furtller considered in committee, Nov. 12.
305.
- - - petition from Geelong Tempcrance league
against, Nov. 17. 327.'
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Nov. 18. 349.
- - - amendments of Upper House agreed to,
Dec. 15. 651.
Disturbances at Clunes, Mr. D. S. Campbell'squestion
and reply to, Oct. 27. 131.
District cuurt postponement of business at, Dr.
OiVens's question and reply to, Nov. 25. 380.
District su.rveyors, Mr. Adamson's question and reply
to, Jan. 2M. 735.
- - - re-employment of, Mr. Moore's question and
reply to, Feb. 8. 797.
Dog nuisance at Ca.> tie Donnington, Mr. Quarterman's
question and reply to, Nov. 16. 317.
Dog act, petition in favor of extension of presented,
Jan. 28. 735.
- - - bill to extend operation of act read 1st time,
Jan. 28. 74U.
_ _ _ rcad 2ud timc and committed, Feb. 4. 792.
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Dog act re-committed, Feb. 15. 859.
- - - reported, read 2nd time and passed, Feb. 16.
S75.
Donelly, Mr., the case cf, Mr. Blair's question and
reply to, Jan. ]9. 651.
- - - Mr. Blair's motion for correspondence as to,
Jan. 28. 746.
- - - Mr. Service's question on, and reply to, Feb.
8. 776.
Drainage of public works, Mr. Board's question and
reply to, Oct. 28. 147.
Dredging the Yarra, Mr. Service's question and reply
to, Oct. 13. 26.
- - - specification for punt and works laid on table,
Oct. 15. 44.
Duration of assembly bill, read let time, Oct. IS. 28.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Oct. 26. 128.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Dec. 9. 501.
Dunolly, public works at, Mr. Ebden's questio!l and
reply to, Jan. 19. 650.
Dunolly and Maryborough gaol, Dr. Owen's question
and reply to, Jan. 28. 736.
Dunstone, the late Mr., Mr. Hum1fioay's question as to
gratuity to widow of, Feb. 10. 834.
EdUcation bill, read 1st time, Oct. 15. 59.
read 2nd time and referred to select committee, Nov. 10. 296.
Education grant, Mr. Michie's resolution as to, lapsed,
there being no quorum, Feb. 23. 933.
Elections and qualiflcations committee, list of laid on
table, Oct. 12. 17.
Electoral districts alteration bill, introduced and
read. 1st time, Nov. 12. 24.
- - - read 2nd time, Oct. 19. 66.
- - - considered in committee, Oct. 26. 116.
- - - further considered, Oct. 28. 150.
- - - furt,ber considered, Oct. 29. 166.
- - - - reported, Nov. 2. 201.
- - - M-committed, Nov. 9. 2M.
- - - reported, read 3rd time and passed, Nov. 12.
307.
- - - amendments of upper house in, considered,
Dec. 16. 565.
Electoral rolls, st. Kilda, Windsor, and South Yarra,
Mr. Crews's motion for production of, Jan. 12.
619.
- - - cost of printing of, Mr. Greeve's motion for
returns, Jan. 19. 654.
- - - for St. Kilda, Windsor, and Prahran, laid on
table, Feb. 10. 831.
Electoral districts, map of laid on table, Feb. 2. 759.
Equity and insolvency courts, Mr. Mollison's question
and reply to, Oct. U. 30.
- - - further question by Mr. Mollison and reply
to, Feb. 1. 751.
Errors in division list, Speaker's remarks on, Nov. 9.
256.

- - - Speaker's further remarks on, Dec. 8. 491.
Eradication of this~les, Mr. Moore's question and reply
to, Dec. 15. 650.
Estimates received t'rom His Excellency, and laid on
table, Oct. 14. 31.
- - - considered in committee. It.ems: gaols,
medical board, education, ag-ricnltural and zoological societies, electoral roll, deserted children,
prothonotary, clerks of county courts and courts
of mines, receivers and paymasters, municipalities,
miscellaneous items, works and buildings, Willia.mstown railwa.) , engineer in chief, lleld works,
commicsioner of tra<le and customs department,
postmaster-general's department, additional supplementary estimates for 1857, railways, Oct. 21.
100.
- - - further considered. Items: legislative council, legislative assembly, parliamentary library,
cblef secretary's office; registrar-general and
registrar of supleme court, Ballaarat gold-field,
Creswick gold-field, CaRtlemaine district, Sandhurst district, Avoca district, Ararat district,
Beechworth district, Chinese protectorates,
mining boards and surveyors, central gaol, western
gaol, Castlemaine gaol, Sandhurst gaol, Ballaarat

gaol, Beechworth gaol, Portland gaol, Kilmore
gaol, inspector general's office, stockades and
hulks, chief medical officer, lunatic asylum. public
library, shorthand writer, education, electoral cxpenses, scientific, geological survey, magnetic
survey, Nov. 2. 188.
Estimates further considered. Items: botanic and
zoological gardens, museums and mining department, experin:.ental farm, Geelong botanic I!,"ardens, philosophic institute, agricultural, scientific
essays, the queen's plate, destitute children,
rewards for the apprehension of offenders, rewards
for the destruction of dogs, Juvenile Traders' Association, thistles destruction, judges' associateil,
Nov. 4. 222.
- - - further considered. Items: law officers of
the crow", master in equity, sheriff of Melbourne,
sheriff of GeeloBg, deputy sheriff for CastIemaine,
deputy sheriff for Beechworth, county courts and
courts of mines, Nov. 5. 237.
- - - further cvnsidered. Item: police magistrates
Nov. 23. 357.
- - - further considered. Items: crown lands
sales, clerks of county conrts, petty sessions,
courts of mines, general seSSlOns and courts of
insolvency, coroners, treasurer's office, receivers
and paymasters, gold receivers, Nov. 25. 382.
- - - further considered. Items: gold receivers,
Nov. 26. 397.
- - - further considered. Items: g.old receivers,
treasury contingencies, stores and transport,
Government printing establishment, military, defences of the colony, volunteer force, pounds,
benevolent asylum, protestant orphan asylum,
Emerald Hill, hospitals, juvenile traders' association, immigrants' aid society, Nov. 30. 411.
- - - further considered. Items: grants to municipalities, Dec. 2. 448.
- - - further considered. Items: miscellaneous,
colonial agency, commi~sions of inquiry, prosecutions under the revenue law, accidental expenditure, advances to public officers, compensation to
puddlers at Sandhurst, reimbursement to the
treasury, compcnsation to Mr. Pasco, reimbursement to paymaster of police, land and works, vicepresident's salary, surveyor general's departmcnt,
Dec. 3. 457.
Estimate, supplementary, for 1858. received from His
Excellency, Dec. 7. 472.
Estimates further considered. Items: expenses of
bring'ing miners from Port Curtis, surveyorgeneral's office, deputy surveyor-general, Dec. 7.
475.
- - - further considered. Items: marine survey,
roads and bridges, commissioner of public works,
temporary assistance to works, patent slip, Dec.
10. 512.
_ - - further considered. Items: roads and bridges,
Dandenong·road, Gipps Land-road, Schnapper
Point-road, Hawthorn bridge, Anderson's Creekroad, Bulleen-road, Nicholson-street, Upper Plentyroad, Heidelberg-road and bridges to Greensborough, Geelong and BalIaarnt-road, Geelongand
Queenscbffe-road, Geelong and Comc-road, Colac
and CamperdoWD-road, Western-road, Barwon
bridge, Bannockburn and Duck Ponds-road, Ballaarat district-road, drainage of Ballaarat, Ballaarat, Creswick, and Castlemaine-roads, Ballaarat
and Amherst-road, Amherst and Avoca-road,
Avoca-bridge, Melbourne and Ballaarat-road, '1'00lem Toolem creek, bridge at Carisbrook, Mount
Alexander-road, Sandhurst district-road, CasUemaine district-road, Gisborne district-roadR, Dec.
14. 533.
_ - _ further considered. Items: bridges and approaches at Greensborough and Heidelberg, Dec.
16. 56e.
- - - further considered. Items: Kilmore and
Heathcote-roads, Ovens district-roadil, Gipps Land
district-roads, Western district-roads, district road
board, maintenance of roads, unforeseen requirements, miscellaneous repairs, Dec. 16. 574.
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stimate, supplementary, additional, received from
His Excellency, Dec. 17. 585.
Est:ma.tes further considered in committee. Items:
public works, railway department, goods traffic,
engineer-in-chief, working expenses, Dec. 17. 596.
- - - further consIdered. Items: public buildings,
lunatic asylum, building museum, supreme
court, Jan. 11. 605.
- - - further considered. Items: new post-office,
wharves and jettie~, marine and river works,
buildings at the gold-fields, police buildings, gaols,
penal establishments, court houses, gold offices,
military buildings, lighthouses, electric telegraphs,
removal of sludge, miscellaneous items, railways,
abOrigines, formation of cemeteries, commissioner
of customs' department, port of Melbourne, ports
and harbours, lighthouses, harbour lights, light
vessels, wha.rf and jetty lights, Jan 18. 637.
- - - further considered. Items: immigration,
Melbourne and Williamstown, powder magazine~,
distilleries act, post-office, Melbourne, Geelong,
Willia.mstown, money orders, mail service, electric
telegraph, new lines of telegraph, audit office,
.J:m. 20. 674.
- - - further considered. Item: electric telegraph
station ma~ter, Jan. 26. 703.
- - - further considered. Items: law officers of
the crown, railways, mining boards and mining
surveyors, police contingeneies, detective police,
penal establishment librarie", public library, educatiol1, electoral rolls, Jan. 28. 740.
- - - further considered. Items: electoral rolls,
magnetic survey, national defences, law costs of
Inspector Furnel!, land occupation branch of surve'" department, roya.l engineers, roads and bridges
at Castlemaine, Kilmore, Mollison'll Creek district,
Gipps Land, Western district, finger posts, police
buildings, Maryborough gaol, Feb. 1. 752.
- - - further considered. Items: commissioner of
railways, revenue staff at WiIliamstown, Legislative Assembly library, registrar-general's office,
police clerks, paymaster and commissioners' office,
harbour lights and lighthouses, police contingencies, general police force, stockades and hulks,
geoll)gical surveyor, public gardens, museum and
n.ining department, judge's associate, Feb. 3. 777.
- - further considered. Items: palreontoiogist,
commissioner ofin80lvency, Government printer,
charitable institutions, surveyor-general's office,
roads and bridges, pa.rliament house, court honses,
court of petty seBSions, Amherst, lighthouses,
solicitor of railways, railway guards, main line
stations, engineer· in-chief, working expenses fr(·m
Footscray to DIgger's Rest, formation of cemeteriEll, police contingencies, denominational school
board, experimental farm, coroners, grants in uid,
constables employed at Clunes, unliquidated
claims, Mrs. Wrixon, M'Gregor's defalcations,
~::seDger8 to Port Curtis, Mr. W. B. Ord, Feb. 4.
- - - further considered. Items: works and buildin&,s, salarie~, temporary aBSistance, liabilities
against V(·tes of 1857, liabilities against votes 01'
, 1858, roads and bridges, railways, police, Feb. 8.
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Estimate, additional, for 1859, laid on table, Feb. 10.
831.
Items: legi~lative
Estimates, further considered.
assembly. judge's department, railway branch,
board of land alld works, survey, sale, and manage
ment of crown lands, lOads and bridges, traoe and
customs, Feb. 10. 837.
Estimate~. Alterations introduced in the fulIowing
items: in committee on appropriation act, assistant registrar, edueation, custom house at Belvoir
railway expenditure, mail service, roads and
bridges, Feb. 15. 855.
Escort service, return as to horses employed in and
reared for, Mr. Sladen'! suies of questions, D",c.
17. 586.
Eecort returns for January, 1859, laid 011 table, Feb. 4.
783.
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Escape of convicts from Tasmania., Mr. Emblinjr's
question lIB to appointment of persons aiding rn,
to the civil service, and reply to, Feb. 22. 920.
Ewbank, Mr. Geo., Mr. Mollison's question and reply
to, Nov. 25. 381.
Exploration of the interior, Mr. Embling's motion,
Oct. 27. 140.
Extended claims at Ballaarat, Mr. Wood's motion for
instructions issued to wardens, Nov. 10. 296.
Expiring laws continuation bill read 1st time, Dec. 1.
441.
- - read 2nd time and committed, Dec. 3. 446.
- - - passed through committee and reported,
Dec. V. 507.
- _ _ read 3rd time and passed, Dec. 14. 541.
- - - amendments of council in agreed to, Feb. 4.
784.
- - - .message from His Exeellency, recommending
alteration in, Feb. 15. 853.
- - - me&age from His Excellency discussed, Feb.
16. 872.
Executive council,Mr. Mollison's motion for list of
members of, Dec. 9. 509.
_ _ _ list of council laid on table, by command of
His Excellency the Governor, Jan. 11. 599.
Execution of criminals, sheriff's report as to, laid on
table, Dec. 17. 597.
Fees to counsel employed by Government, Mr. Sitwell's
question and reply to, Oct. 15. 44.
_ _ _ return of fees paid laid on table, Oct. 26. 115.
Federal union, Mr. Duffy's motion for select committee on, NOT. 2. 187.
Financial statement by Mr. Harker, Oct. 15. 49.
Fisheries at Geelong, petition for protect.ion of, presented, Dec. 7. 472.
_ _ _ further petition presented, Dec. 8. 487:
Fitzroy ward improvement fund, ret.urns of, laid on
table, Oct. 27. 129.
_ _ appointment of clerk to local bench, Mr.
Embling's question aud reply to, Feb. Hi. 864.
Flooded quartz reefs at Belldigo, Mr. Grant's question
and reply to, Feb. 8. 797.
Footscray raIlway station, Mr. Langlands'questionand
reply to, Nov. 25. ~2.
. .,
.
Footscray road, obstructlOn of, Mr. Wilkle s questlOn
and reply to, Dec. 8. 48~.
.
Freestone, petition from E. Gullet ~Ialming reward for
discovery of quarry, Nov. 16. i1l5.
Gaol at Carisbrook, petition for site for, Oct. 26. 116.
Gaa works at Castlemaine, petition complaining of
encroachments by, Nov. 24. 370.
Gazetting of unsold country lands, Mr. Adamson's
question and reply to, Dec. 10. 511.
Geelol'g Church of England grammar schools, Dr.
Thomson's motion, Oct. 14. 41.
Geelong and Melbourue railway company, Mr. Adamson's question and reply to, Oct. 15. 44,.
Geelong road" Mr. Wills's question as to unexpended
balance of grant for, and reply to, Nov. 16. 31t!.
Geelong protestant orphan asylum, Mr. WilIs'srequest
for correspondence as to, N OV. 17. 327.
Geelong and Melbourne railway, Mr. WIlls's question
as to purchase of, and reply to, Dec. 16. 650.
Geclong railway company, petition fllm setting furth
C(,lllpany's position, Jan. 26. 692.
Geclong and Melbourue railway, purchase of, Mr.
O':::;hanassy's resolutions, Jan. 26. 7ul.
Geelong and Melbourne railway, purchase of, Mr.
O'Shanassy's resolutions and stat.ement, Jan. 27.
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Geelong railway purchase, Mr. Moore's explanation of
mis-report in the Herald, Jan. 28. 731.1.
.
Geodetic 8urveyor, Mr. Blair's question as to appomtment of, and reply to, Nov. 17. 327.
Geodetic survey, report of surveyor general laid on
table, Feb. 4. 783.
Geol(lgical survey of VictElria, Mr. Mollison's motion
for correspondence, Oct. 29. 178. .
_ _ correspondence as to laid on table, Nov. 5.
233.
Geological survey of the gold fields, Mr. SitweIl's
question and reply to, Jan. 27. 711.
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Geological maps, Dr. Owen's question as to distribu·
tion of and reply to, Feb. 18. 897.
Gipps Land, land sales at, Mr. Quarterman's question
and reply to, Nov. 16. 317.
---Mr. J. Johnl:ion's question and reply to, Dec.
15. 649.
Gisborne township, petition complaining of direction
of road \0 presented, Feb. 15. 852.
Government bUSiness, precedence of, Mr. O'Shanassy's
mot.ion, Oct. 12. 19.
- - - debentures, Bale of, Mr. Adamson's question
and reply to, Oct. 14. 30.
- - - officials in Parliament bill, read 1st time,
Oct. 14. 30.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Nov. 5. 234.
- - - considered in committ~, Nov. 16. 318.
- - - considered in commit.tee and reported, N ov.
18. M O . '
.
~ reported, read 8rd time and passed, Dec. 10.
621.
- - - - Mr. Heales's que&t~on all to reserve of bill for
Her Majesty's assent, Dec. 16. 563.
- - - Mr. Heales's further question and reply to,
Jan. 27. 711.
_ - - amendments of council agreed to, Feb. 17.
883.

Government employes at elections, Mr. Nicholson's
motion for instructions to refrain from political
action beyond voting, Feb. 16. 865.
Government offiCials, Dr. Owen's motion for returns
relating to, Feb. 24. 953.
Government land sales, Mr. Aspinall's question and
reply to, Oct. 19. 65.
_ _ _ zoologist, Mr. SitwelI's question and reply to,
Dec. 8. 488.
_ _ _ printing and advertisements, returns laid on
table, Oct. 21. 96.
_ _ _ printing establishment, petition from master
printers of Melbourne, .NoY.IB. 339.
_ _ _ cost of, Mr. Wills's question and reply to,
Dec.l. 425.'
Gold fields regulations, Mr. D. B. Campbell's questions
and replies to Oct. 20. 88.
Gold fields laws, Mr. Grant's question, as to operation
o~ and reply to, Feb. 8. 797.
,
Gold nel<'.s act, orders in council as to lald on table,
Feb. 18. 896.
Gold fields maps, Dr. Owen's question and reply to,
Feb. 18. 897.
Gold fieldslease8, Mr. Heales's question and reply to,
Feb. 18. 898.
Goslick, Mr. David, Mr. Wills's remarks as to case of,
Dec. 1. 425.
- - _ . Mr. Wills's motion for address to His Excel·
lency upon, Dec. 8. 489.
- - - Mr. Wills's quest.iGn, as to steps adopted by
government, and repl)' to, Feb. 18. 898.
,
Graving dock, Mr. Perry's question and reply to, Oct.
19. 65.
Grants for roads near Geelong, Mr. Wills's question
and reply tOI Nov. 18. 339.
~
Grants to muniCIpalities,
Mr. G. W. Johnson's question and reply t.(), Nov. 30. 410.
- - - Mr. Cr"ws's question and reply to, Dec. 7.
473.
Gunpowder bm, read 1st timl'. Nov. 17. 335.
- - - read 2ud time and committed, Nov. 24. 375.
_ _ _ further conSidered ill committee, Dec. t.
603.
•
- - - passed throu~h committee, Dtc. 15. 551. .I.
- - - reported reao. 3rd time and passed, Dec. 10.
565.
- - - amendments of upper house agreed to, Jau.
19. 655.
Harbor trust for Geelong, Mr. Board's question ana
reply to, Oct. 28. 147.
Harbor accommodation, Mr. Service's motion as to,
Feb. 22. ,923.
Hackney carriage act, petition for repeal of presented,
Nov. 8. 209.
Hanity, Mr., Mr. Adamson's question &8 to absence of
from duty, and reply to. Jan. 20. 664.
'

') \.

Hanify, Hr:, Mr. Adamson's question as to steps to be
adopted in reference to, and reply to, Jan. 21. 678.
- - - further question by Mr. Adamson, and reply
to, Feb. 8. 775.
,
- - - Mr. Adamson's motion as to, discuseed. Feb.
, 9. 820.
HilIiard and Sanderson, Messrs., Dr. Owen's question
as to the claims of, and reply to, Nov. 80. 410.
Hill, Edward, petition from, claimiilg reward for gold
discoveries, Jan. 12. 617.
Hospitals and benevolent asylums, Dr. Thomson's
motion for returns of, Nov. 18. 349.
Hotham ward separation. Mr. Service's questions ud
replies to, Feb. 18. 897.
-,- - petition against separation. presented, Feb.
22.' 917.
- - - Mr. Service'. motion as to, Feb. 22. 921.
Impounding and distraining act read 1st time, Oct. 21.
138.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, N ov. 4. 233.
- - - further considered in committee, Nov. 24.
878.
- - - further considered, Dec. 8. 497.
-.- - - order diBCharged, Feb. 9. 823.
Imprisonment for debt abolition blll, read 1st tlnie;
O.t. 21. 145.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 16. 874.
- - - ' lapsed in committee, there being no quorum
presem, Feb. 18. 911. .
Immigrants bytheBastern City, Mr. Greens's remarks
as to condition of, Nov. 25. ,882.
Immigration regulations. Mr. WUls's question and reply to, Feb. 8. 776.
Importation of alpacas, Mr. Embling's remarks as to,
Dec. 9. 499.
Importation of live stock, Mr. Embling'1 motion as to,
Jan. 26. 698.
Importation of alpacas from New South Wales, Mr.
Embling's remarks as to, Feb. 22. 924.
Importation of provisions, Mr. Wills's motion for return of, during last 6 years, Jan. 11. 618.
Importation of manufactured goods into Victoria,
,,,,:, petition against, Feb. 9. 818.
Indian relief fund, despatch as to, laid on table, Oct.
12. 17.
Indigo Creek gold-field, :Mr. Wood's question and reply
to, Oct. 15. 47.
.
- - - Mr. Nicholson's question and reply to, Feb.
10. 831.
Inspection of hospitals and lunatic asylums, Mr. Emblings question and reply to, Dec. 8. 487.
Independence of the legislature bill read 1st time, Oct.
15. 69.
- - - read 2nd time, and referred to select committee onGovemment officials in parliament bill,
Nov. 18. 839.
'
Imported goods, returns &8 to, la.id on table, Jan. 11.
602.
'
Industrial society, Mr. Greeves's motion to CQnlllder
address for grant for, in COJllJllittee, Nov. 17. 828.
Innkeepen' and carriers' law amendment bUl, read 1st
time, Oct. 21. 107.
- - - read 2nd time anel committed, Nov. 4. 232.
- - - considered in committee, Dec. 8. 498.
- - - passed through committee and reported. read
Brd time and pa.ssed, Jan. '1:1. 734.
- - - amendments of council agreed to, Feb. 16.
874.
'
Insolvency laws, Mr. Grant's motion for select cemmitt.ee on, Nov. 24. 371.
'
Increase of mining boards on the gold·fields. Mr.
Everard's question and reply to, Oct. 27. 130.
Intestate estates bill, read 1st time, Dec. 17. 587.
- - - order for 2nd reading discharged, Feb. 17.
888.

Introduction of live stock, Mr. 'Nicholson's motion as
to, Feb. 4. 790.
Introduction of gtIoJDe. Mr. Nichelson's motion, Feb.
8. 805.
,
- - - - considered in committee, Feb. 9. 828.
Janul1dj' mail, Mr. Service's question and reply to.
Jan. 18. 635,
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January "mail, Mr. Ebd()n's question and reply to,
Jan. 19. 651.
Jewish synagogue, Mr. Service's motion for grant for,
Feb. 9. 818.
- - - motion put and carried in amended form,
"
Feb. 10. 844.
Kangerong land, Mr. Service's question and reply to,
Nov. 5. 233.
Kew road, cutting on, ~lr. R. Anderson's remarks as
to state of, Dec. 17. fiS7.
Kilmore and Uroadfoot road, Mr. Snodgrass' question
and repl} to, Oct. 20. 91.
Kilmore and A venal road, Mr. Snodgrass's question
and reply to, N ov. 16. 266.
KiImore road, Mr. Snodgrass's question and reply to,
Nov. 26. 397.
•
KiImore roads, petition for repairs and formatIon of
presented, Jan. 26. 690.
Kilmore and Avenal road, Mr. Snodgrass's question
.
and reply to, Jan. 28. 736.
Kingower, road through, Dr. Owen's motion for grant
for, Feb. 9. 822.
Land reserves in and near Melbourne, Mr. Greeve's
motion for select committee, Oct 14. 42.
Land grants for churches ami schools, Mr. Beaver's
motion for returns of, Oct. 29. 178.
- - - returns laid on table, Nov. 2. 187.
Land sales near Mansfield and Kilmore, Mr. Adamson's
question and rcply to, Nov. 24. 370.
Land sales at Sandridge and WiIliamstown, Mr. R. S.
Anderson's motion for returns of, Nov. 24. 373.
Land sales, returns of since March 10, 1858, laid on
table, Nov. 25. 382.
Land at North Melbourne, Mr. Service's question and
reply to, Nov. 26. 396.
Land sales at Sandridge and Williamstown, rcturns
of, laid on table. Nov. 29. 397.
Land sales, Mr. Adamson's motion for returns of, Dec.
1. -141.
Landsales in November,1858, Mr. Adamson's question
and reply to, Dec. 7. 471.
Land Pollcy of the Government, Mr. Snodgrass's
motion, on going into committee of supply, Dec.
7. 483.
Land policy of the Government, Mr. O'Shanassy's
outlines of, Feb. 8. 798.
Land saIl'S during December, 1858, Mr. A.damson's
question and reply to, Jan. 11. 602.
Land sales, return of, in Melbourne, during Nov.,
1858, laid on table, Dec. 14. 530.
Land near the Omeo, survey of, Mr. J. Johnson's
question and reply to, Dec. 15, 549.
Land sales during December, 1858, returns of laid on
tal>le, Jan. 12. 614.
Lands open for selection, lIIr. Allamson's questions
and replies to, Jan. 18. 634.
Land resolutions, moved by Mr. Everard, Jan. 19.
652.
Land law, Mr. Wills's motion for committee upon, Jan.
20. 676.
Land sales, petition in favour of, Mr. Everard's resolutions presente(l, Feb. 2. 71lf1.
Land system. Mr. Evcrard's resolutions as to, discussed, Feb. 2. 761.
Land surveYB, Mr. Moore's question and reply to, Feb.

3. 777.

Land settlement, petition from reform association in
favour of, presented, Feb. 8. 795.
Land sale near the St. Kilda-road, Mr. Crews's question
and reply to, Feb. 8. 798.
Lands leased near the Australian Wharf, Mr. Service's
question and reply to, Feb. 8. 798.
Lands, ~gricultumI. report of select committeo as to,
brought up, Feb. 10. 831.
Lli.nd sale at EUDlemmerring, Mr. EmbIing's question
and reply to, Feh. 16. 864.
Land, the price of, Mr. Quarter.man's motion for returns of, Feb. 16. 870.
Land sales, Mr. Everard's re~olutions withdrawn, Feb.
16. 875.
Land sales on the Gardiner's Creek-road, Mr. Crews's
question and reply to, Feb. 23. 928.

Lease ofIand to Mr. A. K. Smith, Mr. Moore'smotion
for papers, Nov. 3. 209.
Letters posted to New Zealand, returns of, laid on
table, Nov. 30. 410.
Lexton national schools, Mr. Langlands's motion for
statistics in refaence to, Dec. 16. 576.
- - - retUnlS and statistics laid on table, Dec. 17.
~~

.

Library committee, appointment of, Oct. 12. 22.
Library of new houses of parliament, Mr. Scrvice's
motion as to tenders, Jan. 19. 651).
- - - committee, report of, brought up, Feb. 24.
952.
Livingstone Creek gold-fields, Mr. Wood's question
and r~ply to, Feb. 2. 761.
Lotteries of land and pictures, Mr. WiIkie's question
and reply to, Dec. 2. 447.
Lunat.ic asylum at Kew, Mr. Wood's question and reply to, Oct. 26. 115.
- - - pctition against site of. Nov. 9. 257.
- - - petition referred to public lands committee,
Nov. 17. 328.
- - - report of committee brought up, Nov. 18,
349.
- - - petition referred back to select committee,
Nov. 30. 420.
- - - Mr. Greeves's motion for report of board of
inquiry into Dr. Carr's complaints of Yarra bend
asylum, Dec. 15. 557.
- - - Mr. Quarterman's motion for return of
deaths in, Dec. 16. 576.
- - - Mr. Greeves's motion for commencement of
works at Kew, Dec. 17. 597.
- - - petition against erection of asylum at Kew,
presented, Jan. 11. 602.
- - - - petition from Melbourne against, presented~
Jan. 12. 617.
- - - return of deaths in Yarra bend asylum, laid
on table, Jan. 18. 631.
- - - report of board of inquiry into Dr. Carr's
complaints, laid on table, Jan. 18. 632.
- - - - Mr. EmbIing's remarkA as to," on going into
committee of supply, Jan. 18. 635.
- - - Yarra bend asylum, Mr. Greeves's motion
for committee of inquiry, Jan. 19. 657.
- - - report of committee of inquiry brought up,
Feb. 16. 868.
- - - Yarra Bend, report of select committee
adoptE'd, Feb. 24. 953.
Macgregor's defalcations, committee re-appointed,
Oct. 12. 23.
- - - report of committee brought up, Nov. 9.
258.
- - - Mr. D. S. Campbell's motion for consideration
of report, Dec. 9. 609.
- - - - - motion consideled in committee, Jan.' 20.
677.
Martin, Mr., the case of, papers referring to, laid on
table, Jan. 19. 650.
Mackay v. Pasley, Mr. Moore's motion for correspOlldence in the ease of, Oct. 14. 39.
- - - correspondence laid on table, Oct. 26. 115.
lIackay, Mr. James, petition from widow of, presented
Nov. 6. 234.
- - - lIIr. Perry's motion for address on, Nov. 5.
216.
Macintyre gOld-fields, petition from miners for appointment of a wartlen, Feb. 22. 9t7.
l\Iacrae-street, Sandhurst, Mr. D. S. Campbell's
motion fvr correspondence as to, Oct. 21. 109.
- - - correspondence laid _ on table, Nov. 24.
370.
- - - Mr. Moore's remarks in reference to, Jan.
21. 678.
Marine survey of Hobson's Bay, report of, laid on
table, Jan. 11. 602.
Material 'for the new houses of parliament, Mr.
Horne's motion, Jan. 28. 740.
Macarthur ward separation, Mr. Lalor's resolution as
to, Feb. 2. 768.
Maldon-road, Mr. Aspinall's motion as t) grant for,
Feb. 9. 823.
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McLa,chlan, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Lalor's motion for
correspondence a.~ to pre-emptive right, at Ballaarat, Nov. 8. 214.
- - - case referred to seleot committee, Nov. 17
328.
McDermott, Mr. Joseph, Mr. R. S. Antlerson'smotio
for gra~uity to widow of, Feb. 4. 791.
Maryborough, petition from, as to water supply, pre·
sented, Nov. 16.. 315.
Market reserve, Mr. Heales's question and repl, to,
Nov. 25. 381.
Market for vegetables, Mr. Moore's Question as to site
of, and reply to, Feb. 3. 775.
Marriage bill, read 1st time, Nov. 17. 328.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Nov. 24. 375.
- - - petition from Unitarians, in favour of, JJec.

7. 471.

- - - - further petition in favour of. Jan. 12. 615.
- - - passed through committee, Jan. 12. 620.
-~-- recommitted, Jan. 19. 661.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 9. 823.
Marriage of Princes. Royal, despatch from Secretary
of State laid on table, Nov. 25. 380.
Master mariner's fees, Mr. Beaver's qnestion and reply
to, Dec. 1. 425.
Mails to Ballaarat and Lexton, Mr. Aspinall's questions
and replies to, Jan. 27. 710.
Meeting of assembly on opening of the session, Oct. 7.
4.

Melbourne and Ballaarat road, Mr. Wilkie's motion
as to grant for, Feb. 9. 822.
Meteorological report for 1st six months of 1858 laid
on table, Oct. 27. 129.
Medical profession regulation bill, Mr. Embling's
motion to introdnce, Oct. 27. 144.
Melbourne, Mount Alexander, and Murrsy river railway, Mr. DuffY's motion to appoint committee to
arrange as to ceremony of opening, Dec. 9. 500
Melbourne and Hobson's bay rail way company bill,
petition from Sandridge against, Oct. 27. 129.
- - - Illt reading moved and negatived, Nov.
17· 335.
Melbounle exchange company, petition from, to intro·
duce bill, Dec. 2. 447.
- ' - - - bill brought up and read 1st time, Dec. 8.
49ft
- - - read 2nd time and referred to select committee, Dec. 15. 556.
- - - report of select committee brought up and
receiVed, Jan. 18. 633.
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, Jan. 26. 703.
Melbourne and Murrsy river line, Mr. Adamson's
question as to deviation at Kyneton, and reply to,
Nov. 16. 317.
Melbourne, Essendon, and Kilmore railway company,
petitio!) from, to introduce bill, Dec. 3. 455.
- - - Mr. Brooke's motion for consideration of
petition, and bill introduced and read 1st time,
Dec. 8. 495.
- - - read 2nd time and referred to select committee, Dec. 15. 556.
- - - report of select committee brought up, Feb.
1. 752.
- - - bill read 3l'd time and passed, Feb. 15. 859.
:Melbourne and suburban railway, Mr. Heale's question
and reply to, Dec. 10. 511.
Mining on crown lands, Mr. Sit well's question and
reply to, oct. 20. 91.
- - - on private lands, petition from Clunes in
favor of, Oct. 26. 114
- - - on municipal lands, Mr. Sitwell's question
and reply to, Oct. 27. 130.
Mining associations act, Dr. Owen's question and
reply to, Nov. 2. 187.
Mining board!! regulations, Mr. Humffray's question
and reply to, Nov. 3. 208.
Mining interests, Mr. Lalor's motion for committee of
inquiry into, Nov. 5. 246.
Mining on private property, petition from Arara.t in
favor ofleases, Nov. 9. 257.
Mining associations act amendment bill read 1st time,
Nov. 3. 219.

Mining alIsocia.tions amendment act read 2nd time
committed and reported, Nov. 9. 260.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Nov. 12. 305.
Mining on private property, petition from Ballaarat in
favor ofbi1l, Nov. 16. 316.
- - - on private property, Mr. Lalor's questioll as
to bill, and reply to, Dec. 10. 512.
MininC' board, Mr. Wood's motion on going into committee of supply, Dec. 14. 631.
Mining leases, Mr. Adamson's question and reply to,
Jan. 20. 665.
Mining board, action of, Mr. Adamson's 'question and
reply to, Jan. 21. 678.
Mining board, Mr. Everard's question and reply to,
Nov. 10. 266.
Mining enterprise, e~couragement of, Mr. Wood's
motion for grant for encouragement of, Jat\. 26.
698.
Mining on private property, bill read 1st time, Nov.
9. 260.
- - - read 2nd time, Jan. 27. 731.
- - - considered in committee, Feb. 8. 801.
- - - further considered in committee, Feb. 10. 833.
- - - - recommitted, Feb. 15. 863.
- - - read 3rd time and pas.'ied, Feb. 16. 875.
- - - amendments of council in, discussed, Feb.
23. 932.
Mining and geological maps, Dr. Owen's question and
reply to, Feb. 10. 831.
Mming board, Mr. Everard's question as to increa.se of,
and reply to, Feb. 15. 851.
Mining board, Sandhurst, appointment of, Mr. Grant's
question and reply to, 1<'eb. 22. 920.
Mining societies, address to Ris Excellency as to,
discussed, Feb. 16. 871.
Ministerial explanation by Mr. Harker, and Mr.
O'Shanassy on going into committee of supply,
Dec. 9. 503.
Ministerial land policy, Mr. Snodgrass's question and
reply to, Jan. 12. 614.
Money order office, Kyneton, Mr. G. W. Johnsou's
question as to establishment of, and reply to,
Dec. 1. 425.
Mount BlackwoDd, sale of township allotments, Mr.
Wilkie's question and reply to, Feb. 18. 897.
Municipalities, grants in aid of, Mr. R S. Anderson's
question and reply to, Oct. 26. 115.
Municipal act amendment bill, read 1st time, Oct. 26.
116.

- - - orderfor2ndreadingdischarged, Jan. 27.731.
- - - Mr. Service's question in reference to, and
reply, Nov. 25. 382.
Municipality of Sandridge, Mr. LaJor's motion for
government correspondence with, Jan. 12. 619.
Municipality of the Avoca, proclamation of, Dr.
Owen's question and reply to, Feb. 2. 776.
Municipal act amendment bill, Mr. Perry's question as
to intention of government to proceed with, and
reply to, Feb. 18. 898.
Munay district registration, Mr. Adanlson's question
and reply to, Feb. 1. 751.
.
Myle8, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Humffray's motion for select
committee on case of, Nov. 24. 374.
- - - report ofselect committee brought up, Jan.
28. 737.
- - - report of committee received and adopted,
Feb. O. 823.
National bank, petition to introduce bill of incorporation presented. Dec. 7. 471.
- - - - bill introduced and read 1st time, Dec. 8.
492.
- - - read 2nd time and referred to select committee, Dec. 15. 554.
- - - report of select committee brought up, Jan.
20. 664.
- - - petition from Mr. A. R. Cruikshank, against
report of committee, Jan. 26. 690.
- - - petition from shareholders for suspension of
standing orders, Jan. 26. 691.
- - - report of committee adopted, sta.nding orders
suspended, and bill read 3rd time and passed,
Jan. 26. 700.
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N GW Insolvent act, Mr. Service's question and reply to,
Nov. 9. 258.
New member, Mr. R. S. Auderson introduced, Oct.
7. 5.
_ _ _ MeBS1'9. DuftY and Home, introduced after
re-election, Jan. 11. 600.
_ _ _ Mr. J. Bell introduced, Jan. 11. 602.
- - - Mr. Nicbolson introduced, Jan. 20. 663.,
New parlia.ment, tbe, Mr. Brooke's motion for speedy
convoca.tion of, Feb. 18. 906.
New post office, Mr. Service's question and reply to,
Oct. 13. 25.
New gaol at BaJla.a.rat, Mr. Humfl'ta.y's question and
reply to, Feb. 9. 8 1.8.
Night m&ils to the gold lI.elds, Mr. Wood's question and
reply to, Oct. 27. 131.
No house, quorum not being present, Oct. 8. 10.
- - - only thirteen membe1'8 being present, Nov.
19. 360.
- - - only eighteen membe1'8 being prestnt, Jan.
26. 686.
- - - only sixteen members being present, Feb.
11. 848.
Officers in the police force, Mr. Wood's question and
reply to, Jan. 11. 603.
Oneida ma.il stea.mer, Mr. Snodgrass's question and
reply to, Jan. 27. 709.
- - - mail by, Mr. Service's question and reply to,
Jan. 28. 737.
Orphan asylums, Dr. TbomSon's motion for returns,
Nov. 18. 849.
- - - returns in reference to, laid on table, Feb. 16.
866.
Orders in council, as to gold lI.elds regula.tions, laid on
table1 Dec. 1. 426.
Orders or the day, Mr. Wood's motion to allow precedence to, Dec. 3. 466.
Order ofptll'liamenta.ry business, Mr. Wood's motion
as to, Dec. 14. 541.
Ord, IIr., Mr. Moore's motion for allowance to, Jan.
26. 700.
- - - add.rells for allowance '0, agreed to in committee, .Jan. 28. 746.
Outrages on shipboard, Mr. Wood's question and
reply to, Jan. 11. 60S.
Outrage at Daylesford, Mr. lfichie's question and
reply to, Feb. 22. 918.
Oven's gold lI.eld water works company, Mr. Wood's
motion for production of surveyor's reports, Oct.
14. 42.
- - - reports and pape1'8 as to, laid on table, Nov.
8. 2OS.
Oyster 1I.sheries, Mr. Mollison's motion for preservation of, Oct. 21. lOS.
- - - bill brought up and read 1st time, Oot. 29.
166.
- - - read 2nd time, NOT. 24. 875.
- - - passed through committee and reported,
Dec. 8. 496.
- - - read 8rd time and paaed, Dec. 15. 5151.
- - - amendmema of council 1n, agreed to, Jan.
28. 746. •
Patent Ilip at WUliamstown. Hr. lrIoc.re's question
aDd reply to, Oct. 12. 18.
- - - IIr. D. S. CampbeU's question and reply to,
00\.!1. 94.
- - - claims of Messrs. Pearce and Dalziel for
works on, Mr. D. S. Oampbe1l's question and reply
to, Dec. 17. 086.
- - - Hr. D. S. Campbell's motion as to claims,
Feb. t. 817.
_ ......- Mr. D. S. Campbell'. remarks upon claims.
Feb. 22. 921.
- - - IIr. Moore's question as to position of Mr.
H. J. Cbambe1'8 in correspondence as to Messrs.
Pierce and Dalziel's contral$, Feb. 23. 929.
- - - Pierce and Dalziel, claims of, Mr. D. S.
CampbeU's motion to refer matter to arbitration,
Feb. 24. 952.
Parliament boUl88, oommi$tee appointed, Oct. 12.
28.
p~reportof, brdught up. Feb. 17. 882.

Parlia.mentary registration, ),Jr. Adamson's resolution
discussed, Oct. 27. 144.
Park reserves, Ballaarat, Mr. HumID-ay's question and
reply to, Oct. 28. 147.
- - - at St. Kilda, Mr. Crews's question and reply
to, Feb. 2. 760.
Park lands at Prahran, petition against alienation of.
Feb. 16. 864.
Payment of witnesses on select committees, Mr.
Heales's remark! as to, Nov. 12. 299.
Payment of members of assembly, Mr. Perry's motion,
. Feb. 9. 814.
Pea.chey, Mrs., land sale to, Mr. Bltwell's question and
reply to, Oct. 1 5. 44.
- - - Mr. Sitwell's question as to compensation to
be allowed, Oct. 21. 95.
Perrott, Mr., Mr. Everard'B question as to reception.
of money from mine1'8 by, in return for permission
to mine on the road to Heathcote, and denial of
the fact by Mr. Duffy, Feb. 4. 788.
Pensions' abolition bill, read 1st time, Oot 15. 59.
- - - read 2nd time but lapsed as majority of the
whole house did not support it, Jan. 26. 698.
Pensions to responsible office1'8, Mr. Wood's question
and reply to, Jan. 'J!1. 711.
Pension fund, Mr. Sit well's question &nd reply to, Jan.
28. 736.
Pensions to president and vic~president of board of
lands and works, Mr. Sitwell's question and reply
to, Feb. 1. 752.
Pension lillt, Mr. Wood's question and reply to, Feb.
1. 752.
Pensions bill, Mr. Heales's motion to introduce
bill negatived on division, Feb. 2. 771.
Pensions to Mr. Haines and Captain Clarte, Mr.
Wood's motion as to, Feb. 16. 868.
Personal explanation, Mr. Dud'y's, Dec. 1. 426.
Period of assemblir;g of parliament, Mr. Greaves's
motion for address as to, Feb. 16. 870.
Pentridge pump, Mr. Greeves's question an:! reply to,
Nov. 25. 882.
Pentridge reserve, petitions against encroachments on
presented, Dec. 1. 425.
Pier at WilIiamstown, extension of, Mr. Perry's motion
put and withdrawn, Oct. 21. 108.
Pleasant Creek, township at, Mr. Quarterman's
question and reply to. Jan. 19. 650.
Police boat at Western Port, Captain Anderson's
motion for, Oct. 29. 178.
- - - addre. for grant for agreed to in cOmmittee,
Nov. 2. 203.
- - - report of committee adopted, Nov. S. 219.
Police medica.l officer, Mr. Humfl'rey's motion for correspondence as to, Oct. 29. 178.
- - - Mr. Blair's motion for provtslon for, Dec. 1.
426.
Police force, repqrt of acting committee laid on table,
Dec. 7. 472.
Police barrlwks, Mr. Perry'. motion for returns as to,
Dec. 10. 621.
- - - returns laid OD table, Jan. 18. 682.
Police clothing fund, Hr. Ebden's motion for re$urns
as to, Jan. 'J!1. 734.
- - - returns laid on table, Jan. 28. 735.
- - - Mr. Perry's motIon on going into committee
of sqppl,., for increase of pay to manied consta.bles, Jan. 28. 740.
PoUce clothing, return of prime coe' of, la1d on table,
Feb. 1. 751.
Police district ofWangaratta, Mr. Nlcholaon's question
and reply to, Feb. 9. 812.
Polllng places, appointment of, Dr. Owen', question
and reply to, Feb. 18. 89'1.
.
Population of the gold-lI.elds, Mr. Adamson's motion
for returns of, Nov. 2. 202.
- - - returns laid on table, Nov. 6. 288.
Point Nepean, extension of road, Mr. Ebden's motion,
for returns of expenditure on, Nov. 12. 309.
- - - returns laid on table, Nov. 16. 316.
- - - further returns laid on table, Nov. 25. 880.
Port and harbour of Melbourne, report of select committee on. present(ld, Feb. 10. 830.
H
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PoliUcal action by Government employes, Mr. Nichol- Protection of deer and game bill, order discharged,
Bon's resolution on, Feb. 10. 830.
Nov. 25. 395.
Port ('"nis gold-field, Mr. Snodgrass's question and Protection of fisheries bill, read 1st. time, Dec. 1. 442.
re 11y to, Oct. 7. 6.
- - - petition in favour of, presented, Dec. 8.
- - - Mr. Langlands's question and reply to, Oct.
487.
19. 63.
- - - read 2nd time and passed through committee,
- - - the rush to, Mr. D. S. CampbeU's question
Jan. 19. 661.
and reply to, Oct. 20. 87.
- - - re-committed and reported, Jan. 21. 686.
- - - - emigration to, Mr. O'Shanassy's statement, - - - read 3rd time and passed, Jan. 27. 784.
Oct.21. 94.
- - - amendments of councU agreed to, Feb. 16.
- - - exportation of gold to, Mr. Greeves's question
874.
and reply to, Oct. 21. 95.
Privilege, breach of, Mr. Wood's remarks on going
- - - . telegraphic despatch 8.11 to distress existing
into committee of supply, Dec. 16. 567.
at, Oct. 26. 118.
Presbytprian synod of Victoria, petition from Mr. W.
- - - despatch from Chief Secretary of N.S. W., as
M. Bell, presented, Feb. 8. 796.
to condition of miners, Nov. 24. 370.
Prahran reserve, Mr. urews's resolution on, discussed,
- - - Mr. Service's question and reply to, Dec. 3.
Feb. 16. 867.
456.
Prorogation of parliament, intention of His Excellency
- - - - Mr. Service's further question and reply to,
announced, Feb. 23. 929.
Dec. 14. 530.
Public instruction bill, read 1st time, Oct. 13. 27.
Postal communication with England, despatch from - - - read 2nd time and referred to select comSecretary of State all,to, laid on table, Oct. 12. 17.
mittee, Nov. 2. 20:t
Post-office, the new, Mr. Heales's question as to de- - - - - report of committee brought up and received,
signs for and reply to, Oct. 19. 65.
Nov. 30. 408. (Bill not proceeded with.)
Postal communication with England~ Mr. Service's Public library, report of trustees laid on table, Dec. 7.
question and reply to, Oct. 20. 90.
472.
Postage to New Zealand, Mr. Ricardo's question and Pu blic service appointments, Mr. Wood's question and
reply to, Oct. 28. 146.
reply to, Feb. 15. 852.
Postal communication with England, Mr. D. S. Camp- Public scbools' maintenance bill, rQad 1st time, Oct.
bell's Question and reply to. Nov. 12. 297.
14. 31.
-- despatch from Secretary of State for the col- - - - read 2nd time and referred to select comonies in reference to, laid on table, Nov. 18. 350.
mittee, Nov. 5. 247. (Not proceeded with.)
Postal returns, Mr. Greeves's motion for, Dec. 1. 441. Public 'Worship, trustee!!' incorporation act, read 1st
Postal communication with England, contract for,
time, Oct. 28. 150.
Mr. Ebden's question and reply to, Dec. 16. 665
- - - petition against, presented, Nov. 9. 257.
Post-office employes, system of promotion of Mr. - - - read 2nd time and committed, Nov. 9. 261.
Everard's question and reply to, Dec. 17. 686.
- - - considered in committee, Nov. 16. 824.
Postal service between Victoria and En~land, corre- - - - order for further consideration of, in comspondence as to laid on table, Dec. 17. 697.
mittee, discharged, Jan. 27. 731.
Postal communication with England, despatch con- Punt-road, petition against sale of reserves near, Feb.
taining contract with P. and O. Company, read by
15. 851.
Queenscliffe, Mr. Wills's question as to landing of perDr. Evans, Jan. 19. 664.
Postal returns, moved for by Mr. Greeves, laid on
sons arriving in the colony at, and reply to, Jan.
table, Jan. 27. 719.
28. 735.
Post-office receivinl!' boxes, Mr. Service's question and Railway debentures, contract as to sale of, laid on
reply to, Jan. 27. 711.
ta.ble, Oct. 7. 6.
Postal communication. steam, with New Zealand, Railway loan, Mr. Mollison's question and reply to,
Nov. 23. 357.
message from His Excellency, Jan. 27. 712.
Postal communication with England, Mr. Greeves's - - - Mr. Adamson's question and reply to, Dec.
question and reply to, FeD. 9. 813.
14. 529.
Postal communication, Mr. Grecves's question and Railway plant, Mr. Moore's question as to contract,
and reply to, Dec. 14. 630.
reply to, Feb. 10. 836.
Postal returns as to stamps, letters, and newspapers, Railwa.y workS, inspection of, Dr. Thomson's question
and reply to, Dec. 16. 664.
laid on table, Feb. 17. 882.
Postal communication with New Zeala.nd, Mr. Ha.r- - - - Mr. Brooke's question and reply to, Jan. 12.
ker's motion for address, Feb. 17. 882.
618.
- - - addre8ll considered in committee, Feb. 18. Railway act, Mr. Heales's question and reply to, Dec.
17. 686.
899.
Railway to Sunbury, detailed statement by Mr. Duffy,
Printing committee appointed, Oct. 12. 23.
Pre-emptive rights, Mr. Adamson's question andreply
Jan. 12. 618.
Railway plant, importation of, Mr. Moore's question
to, Jan. 18. 634.
and reply to, Jan. 19. 650.
- - - returns as to number of laid on table, Jan.
19. 662.
- - - returns of imports of, laid on table, Jan.
Preservation of fish bill, read 1st time, Oct. 27. 145.
20. 663.
- - - read 2nd time and referred to deep sea. fish- Railways in the colony, Mr. Nichoison's question and
reply to, Feb. 2. 769.
eries committee, Dec. 8. 498.
- - - considered in corumittee of the whole, Feb. - - - Mount Alexander line, Mr. G. Johnson's
question and reply to, Feb. 2. 760.
4. 792.
Railway contract, Mr. Embllng's question and reply
- - - passed through committee, Feb. 10. 844.
to, Feb. 16. 864.
- - - read Srd time and passed, Feb. 15. 869.
Property of prisoners, Mr. Wood's question and reply Railway to Williamstown, fares charged, Mr. Perry's
to, Feb. 16. 864.
question and reply to, Feb. 16. 865.
Printing of electoral rolls, return of cost of, laid on Railway expenditure, Mr. Heales's motion for returns
table, Feb. 23. 928.
of, Feb. 16. 873.
Provident Institute of Victoria, Ilr. 1I00re's question Railway fares to Foots'ray, Mr. Embling's question
and reply to, Oct. 28. 146.
and reply to, Feb. 22. 920.
- - - Mr. Ada.mson's question and reply to, Feb. Railway expenditure, Mr. Moore's question as to rc3 775.
turns of, and reply to, Feb. 22. 921.
Prorogation of parliament, conversation as to, Feb. 10. Refreshment room committee appointed, Oct. 12. 23.
831.
- - - hours of, Mr. Rutledge'smotion, Oct. 14. 41.
Protection of deer and game bill, read lst time, N ov. 2. Return!! to election writs (South Grant and Warrnam202.
•
bool) announced, Jan. 11. 599.
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Returns, Government Botanists, instructions issued to
wardens on the gold-fields, and of fees to parliamentary draughtsmen, laid on table, Nov. 3. 209.
Return as to appointment of police medical officer and
expenses of Geelong grammar school, laid on table,
Nov. 9. 256.
Registrar-General's returns laid on table, Oct. 20. 88.
Registration act amendment bill, read 1st time, Oct.
29. 178.
_ _ _ 2nd reading discussed, Nov. 4. 231.
_ _ _ rejected on 2nd reading, Nov. 9. 258.
Registration of deeUs, Mr. R. S. Allderson's question
and reply to, Nov. 12. 298.
Registration of electors, Mr. O'Shanassy's motion for
.
select committee on, Nov. 12. 300.
_ _ _ Mr. Adamson's remarks as to committee not
being summoned, Nov. IS. 339.
_ _ _ report of select committee brought up, Dec.
S. 466.
- - - report taken into conaideration, Dec. 8.
492.
_ _ _ resolutions referring to, agreed to in committee, Dec. 10. 512.
Registration bill, read 1st time, Dec. 14. 530.
- - - Mr. Adamson's question as to printing of,
Dec. 17. 5713.
- - - bill read 2nd time, Jan. 11. 603.
_ _ _ considered in committee, Jan. 20. 667.
_ _ _ further considered in committee, Jan.· 21.
679.
_ _ _ reported, read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 4.
788.
_ _ _ amendments of council in, considered, Feb.
17. 887.
Registrar-General's returns laid on table, Feb. 22.
917.
Reward for discovery of a coal-field, Mr. Quarterman's
qucstion and reply to, Nov. 24. 370.
Richmond bridge and Hawthorn-road, Mr. O'Brien's
question ann reply to. Oct. 12. 18.
Roads and bridges in Heathcote and Rodney, Mr.
Everard's motion as to, Oct. 27. 132.
Road works at Euroa and Bemlla, Mr. Adamsoll's
question and reply to, Oct. 28. 147.
Roads and bridges, selection of sites for, Mr. Ricardo's
questions and reply to, Oct. 28. 148.
Roads between Lextoll and Kllmore. Mr. Quarterman's
question and reply to, Nov. 24. 370.
Roads and bridges, Mr. Quarterman's question as to
supplementary estimate and reply to, .Nov. 25.
380.
Roads and bridges, return or expenditure on, laid on
table, Dec. 7. 472,
Road to the Omeo, Mr. J. Johnson'a motion for improvement of, Dec. 8, 491,
Road to Kilmore and Haversley, returns as to, laid on
table, Jan. 26. 690.
- - - Mr. Snudgrass's question as to action taken
on returns, ami reply to, Jan. 26, 690,
RoyaJ Bride steamer, Mr. La.lor's motion for return
of expense of taking on to the patent slip, Dec. 8.
492.
- - - return of expense laid on table. Dec. 10. 511.
Royal assent to bills, His Excellency's intention to
affix, announced by speaker, Dec. 15. 548.
- - - affixing of, announced by the speaker, Dec.
17. 585.
RUBhworth, expenditure at, Mr. Everaro's question
and reply to, Nov. 25. 880.
Russian war, trophies of, Mr. Myles's question and
reply to, Dec. 3. 456.
Ryrie-street drain, Mr. Embling's remark as to condition of, N ov. 16. 316.
Sale of church lands, petition from Bishop of Melboume, presented, Oct. 14. 29.
- - - bill to authorise sale read 1st time, Oct. 19.
80.
- - - 2nd reading discussed, Nov. 3. 214.
- - - petition from Collingwood against, presented,
Nov. 9. 266.
- - - petition froIr. United Presbyterians presented, Nov. 17. 326.
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Sale of church lands, 2nd reading further discussed,
Jan. 19. 661.
- - - Mr. Greeves's remarks as to variation in blUs
printed, Feb. 3. 777.
Sale of church lands bill, lapsed.
Sale of lands granted for religious purposes, petition
against, Dec. 8. 488.
Sale of church lands in Williams-st. considered, Feb.
9. 818.
Sandridge, petition to form into separate electoral district, Nov. 2. 186.
Sale of stock and shares by Sheriff, bill read 1st time,
Dec. 15. 566.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Fed. 2. 771.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Feb. lB. 911.
S!lJt lake near Boga, Mr. Quarterman's question and
reply to, Feb. 2. 760.
Sandhurst and Rodney, petition for separation of districts presented, Feb. 3. 776.
Sandhurst drainage, petition for bill to carry out
works, Feb. 3. 777.
Sandhurst and Heathcote, Mr. Everard's question as
to separation of distriCts ami reply to, Feb. 8. 796.
Sandhurst mechanics' institution, petition in favor of
presented, Feb. 9. 813.
- - - Mr. Grant's motion lapsed for want ora quorum, Feb. 17. 891.
- - - motion renewed and negatived, Feb. 18.
906.
School lands at Richmond, petition to allow sale of.
presented, Oct. lb. 43.
- - - bill to authorise sale of, read 1st time, Oct.
15. 47.
- - 2nd readillgdiscussed, Nov. 3. 218. (Lapsed.)
Schedule D, returns of expenditure under, in 1856,
laid on table, Nov. 5. 233.
Scotch notaries, petition from, for bill to enable them
to practise in Victoria, Jan. 28. 735.
Securities of railway contractors, Mr. Moore's question
and reply to, Oct. 12. 18.
Sewarage and water act, Mr. Mollison's motion for
bill to amend, Oct. 27. 142.
- - - Mr. Heales's motion for return of receipts
and expenditure, Feb. 16. 870.
Shipping offices removal to Sandridge, Mr. R. S. Anderlion's motion for copies of petition in favor of,
Dec. 15. 557.
Ship Leopold, Mr. R. S. Anderson's question &8 to
non-delivery of letters from and reply to, Jan 27.
710.

Ship Indemnity, surcharge of tonnage dues, Mr. D. S.
Campbell'~ question and reply to, Feb. 1. 762.
Sittings and Holidays of Supreme Court, bill read 1st
time, Dec. 15. 551.
\
- - - read 2nd time, Jan. 20. 675.
- - - passed through committee, Feb. 15. 858.
- - - recommitted and reported, Feb. 17. 8~1.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 22. 921.
Sludge encroachment of, petition from Epsom and
Huntly. Oct. 26. 115.
- - - Mr. Humttray's question as to appointment
of commission, and reply to, Jan. 28. 736.
Small debts act read 1st time, Nov. 17. 885.
- - read 2nd time, committed, and reported,
Nov. 24. 375.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Nov. 30. 420.
- - - - amendments of council in, agreed to, Feb. 16.
871.

Smytbe, Mr. G. D., Mr. Davis's motion for gratuity
to widow of, Nov. 3. 210.
Smythe's creek townshio, Mr. Lalor's question and
reply to, Dec. 15. 549.
Snowball, Mr., the case of, Mr. Heales's motion for
correspundence in, Oct. 14. 38.
- - - correspondence as to the case oflaid on table,
Nov. 16. 315.
- - - Mr. Heales's motion on correspondence, Dec.
15. 651.
- - .- Mr. Wilkie's question as to, Jan 19. 651.
Spirit dealer's registration act amendment bill, read
1st time, Dec. 3. 457.
- - - reMl2nd time, Jan. IS. 645.
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Spirit dealers' registration act amendment bill, comruitted, reported, read 3rd time and passed, Jan.
20. 675.
Standing orders committee appointed, Oct. 12. 23.
Standing oroen, Mr. Ebden's motion as to additiona.l
ones, Oct. 27. 143.
- - - violation of, by improper notices of question,
speaker's remarks, Dec. 16. 664.
Standing order No. 276, Mr. Harker's motion for
8Ul!pension of, Dec. 17. 681.
State aid to religion, abolition bill read 1st time, Oct.
27. 143.
- - - petition from Collingwood against 53rdc1ause
presented, Nov. 9. 258.
- - - Mr. Embling's motion for call of the house
on 2nd reading of bill, Nov ..24. 373. (Bill lapsed.)
St. Kilda fishery, petition for protection of, presented,
Nov. 4. !21.
St. Kilda and Brighton railway, petition for amendment of act, presented, Nov. 9. 258.
- - - bill read 1st time, Nov. 12. 309.
- - - petition from Melbourne and suburbl!-n railway company against, presented, Nov. 23. 357.
- - - bill read 2nd time and referred to select committee, Nov. 24. 372.
- - - report of select committec brought up, Dec.
16. 665.
- - - report adopted, Jan. 19. 661.
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, Jan. 20. 703.
Stawell township, petition against alteration of site
presented, Nov. 25. 2181.
- - - Mr. Quarterman's question and reply to,
Dec. 8. 487.
- - - - further question by Mr. Quarterman and
reply to, Dec. 16. 564.
- - - Mr. Quarterman's motion as to, Jan. 26. 699.
Storm waters from Bendigo, petition from Sandhurst
for provision against, Jan. ]2. 615.
Stationery and printing, Dr. Owen's motion for returns
.8.8 to, Feb. 24. 963.
Supply, Mr. Harker's motion on, Oct. 12. 24.
- - - Mr. Harker's motion that supply be granted
to Her Majesty, Oct. 13. 28.
- - - Mr. Wood's motion as to prothonotary's
salary, Nov. 9. 263.
Sub-inspector of police at Waranga, Mr. Everard's
question and reply to, Oct. 15. 47.
Sunday trains between Melbourne and Williamstown,
petition against, Jan. 20. 663.
Survey paddock, Mr. D. S. Campbell's question and
reply to, Oct. 13. 25.
Survey department, report as to efficiency of~ laid on
table, Oct. 27. 131.
Survey works, Mr. Moore's question and reply to,
Dec. 16. 564.
- - - cost of, Mr. Moore's motion for returns as to,
Jan. 20. 665.
Sub-inspector Wrixon, Mr. FindlaY'11 motion for gratuity to the widow of, Dec. 1. 441.
- - - Mr. Hughel's motion on, considered in committee, Jan. 20. 676.
Synod of Victoria, bill read 1st time, Jan. 12. 620.
- - - read 2nd time, Jan. 21. 686.
- - - petition against presented, Jan. 28. 735.
- - - further petition presented against, Jan. 28.
737.
- - - - considered in committee, Feb. 4. 788.
- - - - Mr. Service's remarks in reference to, Feb. 9.
813.
- - - reported, read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 10.
844.
Telegraphic communication between England and
Australia. correspondence as to, laid on table,
Oct. 12. 16.
- - - further correspondence laid on table, Oct.
21. 96.
Telegraph to Heathcote, Mr. Everard's question and
reply to, Oct. 26. 115.
- - - to Echuca, Mr. Rutledge's question and
reply to, Nov. 23. 357.
- - - from Creswick to Clunes, Mr. D. S. CampbeU's f;uestiou and reply to, Nov. 23. 367.

Telegraph, rate of charges for messages laid on table,
Nov. 25. 380.
- - - communication with Adelaide. Mr. Everard's
question and reply to, Nov. 26. 397.
- - - further question by Mr. Everard, Dec. 7.
4,73.
Telegraphic communication half yearly report laid on
table, Jan. 12. 617.
- - - between Geelong and Cape OtwllY, Mr.
Moore's question and reply to, Jan 18. 634.
- - - to Maldon, Mr. Aspina.ll's que;,tion and
reply to, Feb. 4. 784.
- - - office, Geelong, Mr. Board's question and
reply to, Feb. 15. 852.
- - - . half yearly report laid on table, Feb. 22.
917·
Throckmorton, Mr., lease of land near the Australian
Wharf, to, Mr. Service's question and reply to,
Nov. 3. 208.
- - - correspondence as to lease laid on table, Nov.
5. 233.
Tolls at Richmond and St. Kilda, Mr. Crews's question
and reply to, Dec. 3. 455.
Toll-gates, Mr. Ebden's question and reply to, Dec. 8.
487.
Tongiomungy and Hinnomungy runs, Mr. Wood's
question and reply to, Dec. 17. 587.
Trustees of Church lands (power of sale ofland), bill
read 1st time, Nov. 24. 372. (Bill not proceeded
with.)
Trigonometrical survey, Mr. Adamson's question and
reply to, Dec. 10. 510.
Trade societies combinations, Mr. Adamson's question
and reply to, Dec. 14. 629.
Tramroad to Bullarook forest, Mr. Humft'ray's question and reply to, Jan. 26. 002.
Unclaimed gold in the treasury, Dr. Thomson's question and reply to, Oct. 28. 147.
University of Melbourne, proceedings of council from
1st May, 1857, to 1st April, 1858, laid on table,
Nov. 9. 256.
University gate lodge, Mr. Hughes's motion for grant
for, Feb. 9. 814.
- - - Mr. Hughes's motion for address agreed to,
Feb. 15. 859.
Unauthorised grants to road boards, Mr. Barker's
motion as to, Jan. 28. 738.
Villiers and Heytesbury, return to writ for announced,
Jan. 18. 631.
Vincent Pyke, salary of. Mr. Humft'ray's motion for
address to His Excellency, Fah. 2. 771.
- - - motion for address considered, Feb. 9. 818.
- - - debate resumed and lapsed in consequence of
want of quorum, Feb. 22. 924.
- - - debate resumed, Feb. 23. 929.
Wardens on the gold-fields, Mr. Wood's question and
reply to, Oct. 20. 91.
Water supply to Ballaarat, Mr. Humft'ray's motion for
select committee, Oct. 29. 178.
Watering Prince's bridge, Mr. D. S. Campbell's question and reply to, Nov. 4. 221.
Water supply to Pentridge, Mr. Greeves's question
and reply to, Nov. 16. 317.
- - to Wllliamstown, Mr. Perry's motion on,
Nov. 17. 334.
- - - to Geelong, petition for the establishment
of, N~~. ;:~ i!:2don district, Mr. C. Campbell's
question and reply\o, Nov. 30. 410.
- - - to Geelong, petition in lavor of presented,
Dec. 1. 425.
_ _ _ resolutions moved by Mr. Brooke, Dec. 1.
4!7..
.
- - -- petition from Chilwell, in favorof,presented,
Dec. 7. 472.
Water courses, use of, Mr. C. CampbeII's question as
to introduction of bill, Dec. 15. (,49.
Water supply to Geelong, Mr. Brooke's motion 1',;
address as to, Dec. 15. 551.
r
_ _ _ Mr. Brooke's !Lotion discussed, Jan. 12..621.
- - - - to Ballaara.t, report of select committee
brought up, Jan. 19. 662.
_
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Water pipes, lining of, letter from Messrs. Fairbalrn
laid on table, Jan. 28. 735.
Water supply to Queenac1iffe, Mr. Wills's question and
reply to, Jan. 28. 736.
- - - to St. Kilda, Prahran, and Brighton, Mr.
Crew's question and reply to, Feb. 8. 796.
- - - - to Pentridge and Brunswick, Mr. Hea.les's
question and reply to, Feb. 9. 813.
- - - to Maldon, Dr. Owen's question and reply
to. Feb. 10. 832.
- - - to Geelong. Hr. Brooke's question as to
steps adopted and reply to, Feb. 17. 882.
Wendouree swamp, Mr. Humffray's question as to
leasing of, Feb. 18. 897.
Wesleyan church lands bill, read 1st time, Oct. 20.
179.
- - _ . 2nd reading dillcuBlled, Nov. 17. 329.
- - - bill read 2nd time, Jan. 19. 655.
- - - referre1 to select committee, Jan. 21. 685.
- - - petition to suspend standing orders in reference to bill, Jan. 26. 691.
- - - Mr. Beaver's motion for l!USpension of standing orders, Jan. 26. 702.
- - - report of select committee brougbt up, Feb.
1. 751.
- - - bill read Brd time and P8.Bl!ed, Feb. 2. 771.
West Bourke, petition to form into two electoral divisions, presented, Nov. 4. !21.
WharfaJZ"e rates, Mr. Perry's motion for Mt.ablisbment
.
of, Nov. 3. 211.
Wholesale spirit dealers' registration act, read lBt
time, Dec. 3. .r,7.
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Wharves and Jetties, Wllllamstown, return of expenditure on, laid on table, Dec. 14. 530.
Wharves and piers at Williamstown and Sandridge,
return of expenditure laid on table, Jan. 12. 615.
Wharf regulations, Mr. Home's statement as to, Feb.
8. 798.
Wimmera, Mr. Qua.rterrnan's motion for returns of
revenue from, Nov. 5. 246.
Williamstown railway, Messrs. Campbell's eontract,
Mr. Service's question and reply to, Jan. 28. 736.
Williams, Mr. Justice, Mr. Sitwell's question as to
absence of and reply to, Nov. 25. 381.
Wmiamstown and Sandridge piers, Mr•. R. S. Anderson's question and reply to, Dec. 7. 473.
Ye Yean water supply, Kr. Heales's motion for
select committee, Oct. 21. 109.
- - - tramway, Mr. Embling's question an" reply
to, Nov. 5. 234.
- - - progress report of select committee considered, Nov. 25. 895.
- - - analyses of water and report of tests of pipes
laid on table, Dec. 17. 585.
- - - Mr. Heales's question as to, and reply to,
Jan. 18. 684.
- - - report of committee brougbt up, Feb. 16.
868.

- - - report of select committee referred to sewerage and water commiSSion, Feb. 24. 958.
Yackandandab, petition from, for establishment of
school house, Jan. 28. 737.
Young, Mr. David, petition from, complaIning ofillegal conviction, Nov. 18. 838.
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